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Cadillac Craftsman Code

T HEREBY pledge myself in oh my work on Cadillac
cars to be thorough and exact in diagnosing

trouble; to recommend only thai service which is Ia

the best interest of Ihe ownen to perform that work
for which r am responsible in accordance with Cad
illac standards to the best of my ability and in oIl
my dealings wIh Cadillac owners, Ia be courteous,
honest and ethical and to do everything within my
power to further he owners satisfaction and promote
his good wilJ to Cadillac and to my dealer.



GENERAL INFORMATION

Foreword
110e l54 Shop Manual has been preparedby the

‘ac 2aoter Co r Div isi o:.I to aid Servicc:.: IC’: Lu
render c::pe: and accuratesarvicefor owners
of 954 CadilLac cars.

This Iv,orstsa: La inLended primardy for Service
men who arc LanoLarwith Cad:.usc r. a r of p revin U
years. The information contained hero:n istcltdcs
the latest service procedures and sperifir.s Lions
rclaLive to rho ‘954 mcccl,

The Oathliar Sc rv ice Deportmentalso pchlfehes
Lhe CADILLAC SERVICENV cccii mouth to keop
Sereicemen ap-Lo-date on rile Lures: service in-
iarnlarion Read the SHOP MANU&L . . - RoadtILL

SERVICEMAN . . F.nroi i iii rho OIL’ IANS
LEACL’F The’w LI help you oilderstasid Your
job heLter. They ,.s*iil show you rartoos short cu:s
a tid now Ltxil C F Sc-. periarltlance of afec lO In pe ra -

Lions.

Arrangementof the Manual
The o LI p050 of Lhi I Y.4 S hop Ma uai coatsIns
rapid referenceSection Index wtdl corrcapnndi’sg

page tab-s at r hc L1Ci Ii no of each ec Lit In. h Sc il

SecLion conra :5 S a table of Con tents of ste. cs C itllisi
he seetson,u brierdoscriptiveinsrodoc.rini,service
adjoalment and reptacemnentprocedLlres diagnosis
charts, concise notes. amId clearly labeledillustra-
tie as.In addi tin n a liar or the SiLocis! Tools required
to perform :he operation, aILd adjLLstmenLs dix -

each ecion, and itltistrotione of these
LotUs. is provided at the end of each section, along
with .spcci[ication and tnrcoerigiltacer inbormotion.

On the final pageor moat seetinlls, spac is pro-
vsded for raons nnrcs and references. I lere,
articles frosts the C DILLAC SERViCEMAN .cnau Id

Pu oct00 along si Lhi ithe: aLlIes ,led bolIeLinathieh
pertLil! !0 :Fi: material in Usut 8cc to:L.

Identification

ESL-h Cadillac car or elmssis ishe:: shipped,
eLtrieS LII enia,:tt- serial nLnther and an engine unit

nt!n±er. Thc e:.tgin aerial -oimh..:r is Osco in

lcc,a-isrosrj isai.rustce application_s u:sd 0: gellora:

rcferc’lr.a rrm rho car *:r.ce.seriai numher,
ldS4 Ladi:iac engines, is smnlpedon the fl_at an.
chmed -ass cast on the tppor righL hand corneron
the frc.a face ss:ilr right hand cvii rcc: lijock. slid

La at rLilLl :ts..Acs s. L:’c era’. Lal,jr-, ‘lie ,isl’ii hers

sr:lriis. f rCI:’T I icootrolr’ _i lI .i,in1h.-*r I_a

,ilso stamped ass iLt: tr:LLLLC tight IlL-. ‘id side i.’.it at
rho rca ro the r:.lpiIs<e ‘lloo’lti’li.c !-,:-.:ckCt. :ic i-I.

on a lubricati.:in pla° a:tachedLathe leO front
tatdas’,ar . On coupesIves th.s r,sbrcatson

o:i the les door luck mILe

UscCLLgLLc canal numlsor has atleastainedigiLs.
iac !irsr so indicate the mode: year. the third and
rr,crrh rl., scrjes. and Lheir.a:asxindicaLeLhe order
in which Lhe car was C;lmpIeT.c.1 Ltl fi:.lal a.s.scsnhlv
and is commonly referred to as r[Le ‘‘roadcssc
Numher’ ssf the car.

The engine isa’s number on aL enginesis .stanlped
on to hell I10Lsj’*.g OLLOLL *or siiccrankcasebehind
the let’. iland cv:i’ldcr block, ree:iv hovs,:hecas.
rib, :ss:d to...Ucrcd paral.ol Ci L:: Lisa crankshaft, Liic
sustthcr 51 artclg lrllnl r lt:t:l::r bloc.:c cod 01
housing. Fig. 1-2. Tile letters I..C.iarcaddcdto hltc
CILOLL:a u:Lit numbersat. ci. ellitinos hoUr roiala.
pressior epccir!catioae . Engines aasesstbV

Fig. t-a engine brett Netrbem tacoVsoa

Fig. I-I Ingin irini Nonlber LoenlinnI
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overs 7.C LI P5EOos may be identified hy en
a.sterisksranlpcd on the block aheadof the engine
unit 150111 bet

The gear ratio of the differential assemblymay
be identified by a nssmbet stamped on a flat ss
on rhc: botroIll of rho case, pig. i-s.

ENCINE UNIT NUMBER CHART

Series

M-62 -tiP -75
Power Stoerisik

54-152-150-75
sr Saeeringand

Air Conditioning

54-lid
Less Power ,SteerfngslId
aIr C.onditinning

54-86
Air t2nnditienng

54-86
Pnwer Sreoli ‘Ig

Engine
t’sait Nn.

4-T 0000’

4 -TK dilJUI

Sedol Nmbes tonndon

7-T l.’oUDI Rear axle gear cilia applicstinns in the va:-ioos
C.acillac.smu the identifying nssmheton she

rear axle casteare listed below:
7-1’K 00001

Serica Ratio Ident. No.

‘50 02 5,07

150, b2 nptlona It 6

ad, 62 Wi
Conditsoner 6

75 2.77 7

Power Steerangand
Air Conditioning 5-TK ddiCl

The dv style number,Ixsfv number,and paint
and tr ins "O "hers are eta ‘-.;pcd on a plate alt aclse
En tI:e right esdc of she ccci under the bond near
the Iod hinge, Fig. 1-3. 4

110 II yd rn-Ma’ ic transmission also ims on it
number stampedan a plate locatedan the right side
nf the transmlssiencase, Pig. 1-4.

Fig. -4 Hydra-Marie T,nn,n-.!ssinI.

86 4.77

Fig. -3 Bady Name Plate Lanatian

Ft. - 5or AsIc Gear Ratio Identification Nun,ber
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The h roe rtmjor comlxanents nf :he Air Cendi-
loner unit, she compres.snr,condenser,aBc: cvii
Irator, each has a sepal-SIC aerIal plate. The
aerhi I no salsi r p1 ate for the conapcesear is local ed
an the o pPcr portion of he ccnip es-sor l*ioa.8 LI
between the high and low Lest gage t:onnectinl-.a,
Fig. i .6. The serial sr.’aiberplate for he condenser
is iocated an the liquid tatstlet endof the condenser
asseathiv, Fig. -7. Tle serial number plate for
the evaporator is locatedon the toll rigis handend
of theevaporator housing, Fig. i-S.

The radio send oamherp: ale 5 locatedoIl the
aLtolii of the radio unit and to the left, pig. 2-9.

‘i’he Aisrronlc-Eve aerial number plate is lacerod
on the Lortoms, of the Pisoto tubeunit mounted on the
‘err side of the instrtlltienl panelnear the top of the
Photo tube nousstiogbracket, FiA. 1-10.

Fig. ‘-4 40 CandhinnerCompressor
Saiol Number Location

Fig. 1-7 Al, Cndithoner ceaser
betci Number Lacedan

Fig. 1-9 Radio Sed& Number
incadan

FI, 14 Ail Cotditionel boparotar

Se1iol Nosnber Loatian

flg. 1-10 Aetmo11ie-EyeSemini
Number Locatin
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Models Included

Information is given in this manualcoveringthe following seriescars.

Series
and Models

No. of
Cylinders Bore & Stroke Displacement

Wheel-
base

Over-all
Length

Starting
EngineNo.

54-6219 V-S 3-13/16" x 3-5/8 331 cu. in. 129" 216-13/32" 546200001

54-6237 & 67 v-s 3-13/16" x 3-5/8" 331 cu. in. 129" 223-13/32" 546200001

54-605 v-S 313/16" x 3-5/8" 331 cu. in. 133" 227-13/32" 546000001

54-75 V-8 3-13/16" x 3-5/8" 331 cu. in. 149-3/4" 237- 5/32" 547500001

54-86 V-8 3-13/16" x

OTHER

3-5/8"

NOTES

331 cu. in.

AND REFERENCES

158" 246" 548600001
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Diorough Lubrication andprevcntivemaintenance
are nedoasary aL regular and proper intervals, if
Cadillac ownersnrc to obtain. miie afEer mile and
month aftor mood’, the full benefit of the Lrouble
free performance and rugged dependabilitythat
hasbeenengineeredInto their aulornobiics.

Cadulac lubricationhasbeendesignedfor simpli
city. and the instrucLions for thiotough lubrication
are clearand concise. Authntized ServiceStations
and Individual Servicemencan cnoperatebyfollow -

Ing therecommendationsor the 1954Cadi acLubri -

cation Chart, and by helping to impressownerswith
the necessityof lubricating their cars aecerdingto
the schedulerecommendedby Cadillac.

TIlE LUBRICATION NOTICE Fig. 1-1 isapiate
on the left front door body pillar. The mileage and
date at which a lubrication La performed should be
posted here. Omi coiLpe styles this plate is located
on the door Lock pillar. ‘rho engincscriai number is
also printed on Oils plate.

THE LUBRICATION CFliXTFig, 2-2i ilLustrates
and explains briefly, cacti nf rho various paintsof
lubricotlon on the car. It shnuid beused for refer
ence until the Serviceman is thorotrghly familiar
with the 1954 series cars.Completeexplanationsof
each point ore given under !Servicc iu[nrmnauomi"
in this secuonof the mantiai.

THE LUBRICATIONSCIIEDULE recomniemidedby
Cadillac is basedupon service at 2 month or 2001
mile Intervals whichever occurs first. In cases
where the car is driven iessthan 20111 mules in thaL

period of time, the lubrication shouldbeperformed
every two months regardless of the mileage.

‘110 LUBRICATION AOREEMIiNF is designedby
Cadillac to promote thorough lubrication at sched
uled intervals. The owner purchases complete lub
rication for his car. includingengine oil and Hydra
Mauc trans’nissiun fluid changes for 12 ajO nailes,
at a special price paid In advance. This plan assures
proper lubrication and encourages owticrs to bring
their cars ii, at rege lar intervals for a Cadillac
*!inspectio]i

fIg. 2-I L.blaatioo Notice
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SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Lubrication Schedule

a. Every 2000 Miles

Drain andreplaceengineoil.
Clean filter on crankcasebreathercap.
Clean andrefill carburetorair cleaner.
Oil generatoroil cups.
Oil distributor.
Oil hand brake connections,leversandcables.
Lubricate chassisfittings.
Lubricate neutralswitch actuatingpin.
Lubricate brake stop switch actuating arm.
Lubricate body hardware.
Lubricate body weatherstrips as necessary.
Check master cylinder reservoir fluid level.
Inspectbatteryfluid level.
Inspectlevel in radiator.
Checktire inflation.
Inspectsteeringgear lubricant level.
Inspecttransmissionlubricant level.
Inspect fluid level in power steering pump

reservoir.

b. Miscellaneous Lubrication Operations

Drain and refill Hydra-Matic transmission-
every 23,000miles.

Clean, repackandadjust front wheel bearings-

Every 25,000 miles or at brake reline.
Remove and replaceengineoil filter cartridge

At least every 6,000 miles.

2 The 2000 and 4000 Mile Inspections

When new Cadillaccarsarebroughtin for service
during the 90 Day - 4000 Mile Warranty Period,
Servicemenshould use the list of inspectionsand
operations,Fig. 2-3, as a guide.Copiesof this form
may beobtaineduponrequestto the FactoryService
Department.

3 Related Items

In addition to the lubricationoperations,there are
several regularly required maintenance items
which shouldbe brought to eachowner’s attention.
They areas follows:

Cooling System - Flush twice a year - Spring and
Fall. Add rust inhibitor andDuPontSealer.See
Section 13 for information relativeto prepara
tion of cooling systemfor anti-freeze.

Gasoline lines and strainers -- Cleanout twice a
year - Spring and Fall.

Engine oil pan - Removeandclean oncea year,
after the "Winter" season.

Tires - Interchange every4,000 miles or less
as explainedin Section 6.

Brake System - Clean and flush once a year.

4 Body
a. Body Hardware

Lubricationof the bodyhardwareis an important
part of each 2000 mile lubrication operation.The
following shouldbe performed:

Apply a slight amount of petrolatumto the door
wedge plates and door check mechanism.Apply a
drop or two of lOW oil at the lift bolt roller and
allow it to drain inside the roller. Lubricate both
sides of the lock frame at the lift bolt cutout with
a thin film of Lubriplate No. 630AA. Also lubri
cate the bottom surfaceof the lower guide channel
in the striker with Lubriplate No. 6SOAA. Be sure
to wipe off dustand oldlubricantbeforeapplying the
new, using lubricant sparingly. Apply Lubriplate
to the hood lock mechanism.

The followingadditionaloperationsshouldbeper
formed twice a year or every 6000 miles: Apply
powderedgraphiteto keys and insert in lockcylin
ders; clean dust and old lubricantoff of front seat
adjustment track and apply Lubriplate sparingly.

b. Body Weatherstrips

The mechanical sealing strip hinge on closed
coupes shouldbe lubricatedalong its entire length
with Lubriplate.

The sealingstrip awning gasketshouldbe lubri
catedon both sides with DC-4 Silicone Compound
every 2000 miles asnecessary.

Apply DC-4 Siliconecompoundevery2000miles,
if necessary,to door and window weatherstripsand
run channels to prevent squeaks. Wipe off any
excess lubricantto reduce the possibility of dust
sticking to the treatedsurface.

c. Hydro-Lectric System Convertible Coupe Styles
and Eldorado only

On 1954 Seriescars, the Hydro-Lectric system
is usedonly for raising and lowering the topin the
Eldorado and Convertible Coupe styles. The new
Hydro-Lectric system is a sealed-in unit and is
not vented to the atmosphere.Therefore,it is not
necessaryto replacehydraulicfluid periodically.
The new systemis "self-air bleeding."Should air
become trappedin the lines due to replacementof
hydraulic units, a few operationalcycles of the
top will expel the trappedair into the reservoir.
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SUGGESTED OPERATIONS AT THE FIRST 2000 AND 4000 MILES

At 2000 Miles

1. Check with the owner concerninghis experiencewith the car and clarify any questionshe may
haveon controls or function of any part of the car.

2. Correct any conditions reported to you by the ownerwhen your inspection also indicatesthat
the car is not normal.

3. Road test the car, checking operation of the following and correctonly whennecessary:

a Carburetorandmanifold heatcontrol valve.
b Steering.
c Brakes.
d Instruments,all controls,andlights.
e All accessories.
f Hydra-Matic transmission.

4. Removeand inspect fuel filter element.Do not attempt to clean. Replaceif necessary.

5. Lubricate and change engine oil. This operationto be chargedto the owner. The break-in
engineoil shouldhave beenreplacedat 500 miles.

6. Make general inspection for coolant, brake fluid, or any lubricant leaks. Donot confusewith
normal seepage.

7. Tighten radiator hoses,upperand lower. CheckHeaterhoses.

8. Tighten intake andexhaustmanifold screwsand nuts. 25 - 30 Ft. Lbs.

9. Tighten rearspring clips and "U" bolts 45 to 52 Ft. Lbs.

10. On Air Conditionerequippedcars,clean and washfilters.

At 4000 Miles

1. Check with the owner concerninghis experiencewith the car andclarify any questionshe may
haveon controls or function of any part of the car.

2. Correctany conditions reportedto you by theowner when your inspectionalso indicatesthat the
car is not normal.

3. Road test the car, checking operation of the thllowing and correctonly when necessary:

a Carburetorandmanifold heatcontrol valve.
b Steering.
c Brakes.
d Instruments,all controls,and lights.
e All accessories.
f Hydra-Matic transmission.

4. Lubricate and changeengineoil. This operationto be chargedto the owner.

5. Suggestto owner that tires be rotated.Owner’s expense.

6. Make general inspection for coolant, brake fluid, or any lubricant leaks. Donot confusewith
normalseepage.

7. Clean and adjust points and spark plugs and resetignition timing. Point gap .016", plug gap
*Ø351

8. Adjust brakes.Checkfluid level and free pedal travel.

9. Adjust steering gear.

10. Check toe-in and adjustwhennecessary.3/16" to 1/4 toe-in.

Fig. 2-3 Suggested Operations at 2000 and 4000 Mile Inspections
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The Hydro-Lectric motor andpumpassembly,on
Convertible Coupe styles, is located on the trunk
floor pan beneaththe topwell. On the Eldorado, this
assemblyis locatedin the trunk on the left side to
the rearof thewheelhousing.A reservoirfiller plug
is providedshouldit becomenecessaryto addfluid.
The fluid capacity of the Hydro-Lectric system
is 3/4 pint.

5 Chassis Suspension

The front wheelbearingson all seriescarsre
quire repacking with wheel bearing greaseand
adjustmentevery 25,000miles, or whenbrakesare
relined. When lubricating thesebearings, always
use greasemeetingthe G-12specifications.

Lubrication fittings for usewith greasegun are
provided where necessaryon the chassisof all
54-Seriescars.All of the pointson the car that are
providedwith greasegun connectionsmust be lub
ricated every 2,000 miles. The locations of these
points are given in theLubrication Chart,Fig.2-2.

Whenlubricating thethreadedpinsandbushingsof
the front wheel suspension system,the front endof
thecarshouldbelifted witha jack,or hoist, bearing
against the center of the front cross memberso
that the front suspensionsystem is entirely re
lieved of weight. Application of lubricantwith the
weight of the car off the bushingswill assuremore
complete lubrication. Clearancebetween the pins
andbushingsis necessaryto allow spacefor a film
of lubricant.

The rçearupper control arm bushingsare fitted
with 90 lubrication fittings which point downward
toward the opening betweenthe frame side bar,
front crossmemberandreinforcing braceon each
side. Use of a 12" extensionon the greasegun is
required to reachthesefittings through the bottom
of this opening.

If any of the lubrication fittings are found to be
broken, plugged,or missing, be sure to secure
authorizationfor the installationof new fittings . No
point shouldbe left unlubricated.

6 Steering Gear

Special Steering Gear Lubricant, meetingG.M.
4673-M specifications, is required in the gear
housingof both the power and manualsteeringgear
units.Thelubricantlevel shouldbe inspectedevery
2,000 miles andadditional lubricant addedto bring
the level to the filler plug opening.Special tubes
of SteeringGear Lubricant 4673-M areavailableat
the Factory Parts Department underPart No.
146 1598. Each tube contains sufficient lubricant
for onecompleterefill of the power steeringgear.

Manual gears requireonly two thirds of a tuhe.

The fluid level in the pump reservoir, on cars
equippedwith power steering, should be checked
every 2,000 miles and filled withAutomatic Trans
mission Fluid, type "A", to the mark on the outside
of the reservoir as shown in Fig. 2-2. If the fluid
level is excessivelylow, it is anindicationof a leak
in the systemand shouldbecheckedas explainedin
Section 7.

The Hydra-Matic transmission neutral switch
actuating pin, located on the shift lever attached
to the lower steeringcolumn, shouldbe lubricated
every 2,000 miles with a small amount ofLubri
plate to prevent unduewearat the switcharm and
pin.

7 Rear Axle

Check the lubricant level in the rearaxle every
2,000 miles and add fresh lubricant if necessary.
Draining and refilling of the differential is neces
sary, only when the unitis removed foroverhaul,
or when seasonal temperaturechangesmake it
necessaryto use a fluid of lower viscosity. S.A.E.
90 Multi-purpose-Type Gear Lubricant shouldbe
used,exceptin localitieswh8rewinter temperatures
are consistently below 0 F. In these localities
S.A.E. 80 shouldbe used. When a replacementdif
ferential is installed, use the special "break-in"
lubricant suppliedwith the differential.

8 Brakes

The fluid level in the brake master cylinder
shouldbe checkedevery 2,000miles andevery time
the brakes are relinedor adjusted.Fillwith Delco
Super No. 11 brake fluid to 3/4" from the top of
filler cap boss. Fig. 2-4. The remotefiller tube
is locatedon the left sideof thecowl, near the hood
hinge, in the enginecompartment.

A poppingnoise may sometimesbe heardin the
brakeswhen theyareappliedinforwardspeedafter
havingbeenappliedin reverse.This is generallya
result of the edgeof thebrakeshoehangingslightly
on the bossesof the dustshieldbeforecentralizing.
In such cases, the edges of the shoe shouldbe
smoothedup where they contactthebossesandlub
ricated slightly. A suitable lubricant for this pur
pose is furnished under specificationnumberG-2
1/2-B Lubriplate. Careshouldbe takenin apply
ing lubricant to make sure that noneis permitted
to get on the brake lining. Brake cables,brackets,
and levers shouldbe lubricatedevery 2,000 miles
with 10-W engineoil.

On carsequippedwith lbwer Brakes,thecylinder
air filter shouldbe cleanedevery 2000miles. This
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may he done by removing rfe spring type retainer,
sct-een and filtering element rhair - Wash filtering
element IrnIr In solvent. shake solvent nut thur -

ougimly, and reinstall,

In addition, lubricate the vacuum pton leather
once a year - lhi.s lluy he dire by rersejy ing the
pipe plug from the cylinder shell and injecting
Del ro Hydraulic Shuck Absorber Fluid up to the
point where iL runs OtLt of the filler hole.

The brake crop
rhe. brake pedal,
lubricated w cli

light switch arm, located under
below [he floor pan, should be
,obriplate every 2 ,DJ miles.

NO’l’E: Tue braking system most he flushed
once a yoor. nile is particularly important on
cars equipped with the Power llrake system where
dirt under the ball check will affect operation or
he syetetn Any water, liloisture or condensation

entering rho Power Jfrnke system will etch the
fluster cylinder, wheel cylinder, or hydraulic
cylinder 0 the Power Brake system, and also
cause excessive wear on the rubber seals,

9 Engine

Any field attempt to iniprnve lubricants by adding
so-enlled !*dopca solveuti, friction reducing com
pounds. and other tr’c materials’ ni engine oils,
I ld r a - Matic t a Its ni55IOfl uids and differential
hibricants should be avoided. The use of these
lnatriats is entirely 000cceawarv aj the proper
operation of a C’adi lie car.

Iuring the firs L Sot miles of operation * the oil
in the c rs’kcsse a he’ll the car is shipped should be
used, When it is necessary to add nil during this
period, use nothing heavier then S.A.E. lOW oil In
winier fir 20 in summer. Change the oil at Liar end
of 500 miles.

After the first 5Q{} miles. the crnnkc.aae oil shotild
he selected to give the best performance under die

individual climaLic and drrving conditions. If the
car is driven regularly aL hii speeds, ur ir the
prevailing temperature averegne 900 or above,
S .A.E.aO oil may be used. RewmmendaLluns fur
engine oil vIscosities for aL 1954 Cadillacs are
shown in Fig. 2-5.

Minirnttm TemperoIire

_________

30F Use S.A.E. 20 or 20W

Minimun Teniperolcire
4 1o use 20W

Mr’irnum Temperolere
4 MipiusI0F U5e lOW

Conthuous Temperaturesbshow
Minus 105F Use SW Engine Oil

o. Engine Oil Recommendations

thigine oils are now being classified by a system
based on the detergency rotingof the oil, For maxi -

mum protectinn of Cadillac engines omider cli normal
driviug conditions * it is recommended that oils de
signed for Sereice iS* or ‘Sorsice DG! be used in
the engine.

Fig. 2-4 Mees, C, Ii ndw Retsote F ii Sr Tube

Averose Temperolure 9O and cver
4 SAt. 10.20W 0r20 may be used,

F g. 2-5 tng ins Oil Vi cni. iy Chart
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During cold weather, arm oh ci; 0mm Id he used that
will permit eas: starling a; time lowest atmospheric.
tellaperatore that La lIkely to be encountered. YThon
ion engine crankcase is being refi lied, the oil should
he selected, not oil rile basis oi the temperal:mre at
rime titter of time change hot on the anticipated mini -

lmmni temperature for the entire perittd d:mr:itg which
the oil is to he used.

WI Ii c8ntintmoos tempera tim re S are as low as
minus 10 F. use Ille new improved SW Cii,
gene rally identIfied Wi dl the American Pet roiemn
ln.seita:e classification Tor Service MS’ stamped
on the ran. llie practice ot using kerosene sith
engine oil in alt emergency should be diacouraged
hocatlse mt is Of temporary value unIv.

b. Adding Engine Cli

The engine orl level slooltl be checked every
time gasoline ie p¼mrchceed and every dime mime car
comes into mime service a: atio Oil eho oLd hi; added
as required. The oil level ndicatnr is marked to
show Add OiP’ and ‘Pull" levels, Oil should he
added whenever the level falls to the ‘Add Oil’’
niark, hut add only enough to bring level op ill the
Pull’’ mark, Fig. 2-6.

Changing Engine Oil

On a new ear * ri,e oil should he changed a: the
end of the first SOIl miles .The second chamige should
he made whten theodometer reads 2,000 liii les .Then,
under nomad driving conditions, draining the
crankcase-and replacing with fresh nil at 2,000 miles

or 2 month intervals, whichever fast oceore * is
recommended.

Llnder adverse drivIng conditions, it may become
necessaryto drain the crml tkc.aan oiL and clean the
air cdeaner natmre freqtmoitliy for reasons given be
low:

Driving throth dust storms or on ea:remely
roads n Lay comitenhinate the engine oil nm re

quickly.

t}.mrlng extremely cold weatbmer, trequecit starts,
low operating speeds, and short r u las may con taoi -

male the oil with water cu1tdemmse ion insidc time
cramthcase.

Hard dciv.: og Ic ild 5 tn thicken oils and timi 5 may
imlterfere w hh easy starting in cold weather.

Drain the crankccseonly after the engine has been
heoteil r::m normal operating mcampcrature. The
.benefits of draining are minimized if the crease
me drained when engine is cold, s.c some suspended
foreign matter will cling to rime sides tmf Die oil pan
and wit I out drain out readily with .si my,ver movimig
cold imil, Fltmehlng dme crankcase is not recom
mended. ‘mc engine oil pen should be removed
and cleaned once a year, aftertho "Winter’’seaann.

d. Engine Accessories

The generator has two oil cope, one aieactm end.
These cope ahtouid be filled with lOW engine oil
every 2,000 miles.

NOIL: If the oil reservoir imm the comniotator
cod bearing becomes completely exhaustemi
therouglt failure to lab nc ate el reg ml Sr in terv ale,
tIme reservoir should be restored by filling the
oil cop S times cnnseeotively, allowing time be -

twoeme fillings fur the oil ro sn,qk down,

At each 2000 mi Ic lubrication, LOW engine oil
should he added to the filler LIthe located at the
front of disrri bm,torj until the oil ievel is brought
op to lie top of the filler tube.

When the distribtmtor points are adjusted, cleaned,
or replaced. the dietributor breaker plate bushIng,
felt, pivot piim, ale di str:botor cam wick should be
lubricated whIm I or 2 drops of No. low oil. lubri
cate:he. disrrihulor cam at this time using Delco’
Remy Gauss and Rearing Luhricant M-3I L,uhriwl.

Vilieneve" the crankcase oil ie changed, the copper
gauze in Dm0 filler cap shouhd he cleaned in a solvent
and dipped in engine oil. This Operation at oiling
Lime cap should also be performed when condirinning

Fig, 2- Checking ngio Oil Level
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a new car for delivery. The carburetorair cleaner
shouldalso be cleanedand oiled as follows:

1. Loosenwing nut on top of air cleanerandre
move shroud filter elementand reservoir as an
assemblyfrom the carburetor.

2. Remove shroud from air cleaner assembly.

3. Lift filter elementoff of reservoir andpour
oil out of reservoir.

4. Wash all parts in solvent.

5. Fill reservoir to correctlevel,asindicatedon
inside of reservoir, with propergradeof oil. Use
S..E. 40 oil when averagetemperatureis above
32 F and0S.A.E.20 oil whenaveragetemperatureis
below 32 F.

6. Inspect reservoir to carburetor gasket; re
place if damagedor full contact is not observed.

7. Placefilter elementand shroudon reservoir,
and install air cleaner assemblyon carburetor.

8. Tighten wing nut finger tight.

It is recommendedthat the engine oil filter
cartridgebe replacedevery 6,000milesundernor -

mal car usage.

If the car has been subject to severedriving
conditions, such as constant travel over dusty
roads or excessive stop-and-go drivingin cold
weather,more frequent replacementof the filter
cartridgewill be necessary.

Removethe filter coverscrew, cover,andgasket,
and remove the cartridge. Remove any oil which
may be in the housing, and be sure all sludge is
cleanedout completely.

Install cartridge,coverwithnewgasket,andtight -

en cover screw. Check for leaks at the cover
gasketwith engine running at fast idle. After en
gine has run for 3 or 4 minutes,stop engineand
checkoil level. Add oil to bring level to the "Full"
mark.

10 Hydra-Matic Transmission

The dipstick and filler tube for the Hydra-Matic
transmission are located under the hood at the
right rear side of the engineon all 1954 Cadillac
cars for conveniencein checking and filling. The
fluid level should be checkedevery 2,000 miles
and fluid added to bring the level to the "Full"
mark on the dipstick. Run engine with selector
lever in "N" neutral position, at 800 R.P.M.

for approximately 1-1/2 minutes. The oil level
is always checked after the enginehasbeen run
ning to be sure the fluid coupling is full in order
to obtain an accurate reading. Reduce the engine
speed to slow idle, remove and wipe dipstick,
and check fluid level. With the enginestill running,
add fluid through the dipstick tube to bring level
up to "Full" mark on the dipstick."Low"to "Full"
marking is 1 quart.

11 Air Conditioner

Frigidaire 525 viscosity oil is used in the Air
Conditioner unit. For information concerningthe
checking and addingof oil at the compressor,see
Air Conditioning,Section 16A.

12 Commercial Chassis

Instructionsfor lubrication of 1954 series75 and
86 Cadillac commercialchassisare includedin the
Lubrication Chart, Fig. 2-2. The only differenceis
in the additionof a lubrication fitting at the splined
joint at the rear of the rear propeller shaft.

13 Points Requiring No Lubrication

No lubrication is requiredat the enginefanbear
ing, water pump, the rear wheelbearing,or the
universal joints, asall of thesebearingsarepacked
at assembly.

No lubrication of the rear springsis required,
as the shacklesare rubbermounted,and thespring
leaves are fitted with waxedinterliners. It is im
portant that no lubrication be attemptedat these
points aslubricantis harmfulto theproperfunction
ing of the springs.

14 Approved Lubricants
Nine different typesof lubricants, excludingoils

or fluids, are requiredfor satisfactorylubrication
of 1954 seriesCadillac Cars.

SpecificationNo. Lubricant

Multipurpose-TypeGearLth-
ricant

SteeringGear Lubricant Part
No. 1461598

Lubriplate
Lubriplate
ChassisLubricant
Wheel BearingGrease
Petrolatum
Delco RemyCamand Bearing

Lubricant
Silicone Compound

&-9-HL

4673-M

G-2-1/2-B
630-AA
C-il
G-12
G-19
1l72-M

DC -4
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15 Capacities

1954 Series
Unit 62, 60S 75 86 Comm.

Rear Axle 5 pints 5 pints 5 pints

Engine Crankcase 5 quarts 5 quarts 5 quarts
When Filter Element is Replacedadd 1 quart 1 quart 1 quart

Cooling System
With Heater . . . 22 quarts . . .24-1/2 quarts 22 quarts
Without Heater . 19-3/4 quarts . . .19-3/4 quarts - . .19-3/4 quarts

Gasoline Tank 20 gallons 20 gallons 20 gallons

Tire Pressure
Front 24 lbs 28 lbs 24 lbs.
Rear 24 lbs 28 lbs. 30 lbs.

Air Conditioner
Freon 12 7 lbs 7 lbs 7 lbs.
Frigidaire #525 Oil Dry . 22 ozs 22 ozs 22 ozs.

Refill 16 ozs 16 ozs 16 ozs.

Hydra-Matic Transmission
Dry 11 quarts 11 quarts 11 quarts
Refill 10 quarts 10 quarts 10 quarts

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The 1954 line of Cadillac cars consists of four
different seriesandeight body styles asdescribed
in the body specificationsat theendofthis section.
Chassisfor commercialbodiesareavailablein the
1954-86series.

Body style number,body number,body trimcode
number, paint combinationnumber,and accessory
groupnumberare indicatedon the body nameplate
locatedon the right side of the cowl, nearthe hood
hinge.

All 1954 styles featurea completelynewinstru
ment panel, consisting of a lower section and an
upper section which is readily removedfrom the
lower section.Convenientaccessto the windshield
wiper transmission,wiper auxiliary drive pulleys,
lower and side reveal molding wing nuts, and in
struments isobtainedbyremovingtheuppersection
of the instrumentpanel.

Electrical control of windows and front seats is
standardequipmenton all styles except the 6219
and 6237; electrical controls for thesestylesare
optional.Vertical adjustmentof the front seatmay
be obtained as an accessoryon all cars having
electricalcontrols,exceptthe 75 series.

Controls for operationof the windows and the
front seatare connectedthroughthe ignitionswitch
which must be ON or at the ACCESSORYposition
to permit operation.

Each window regulator is operatedby a twelve
12 volt reversibletype motor with a built in cir
cuit breakerand self locking geardrive. When the
motor is actuated,the motor pinion gear, which
is meshedwith the rack portion of the regulator
sector, rotates,This actionprovidestheupanddown
movementof the regulator lift arm. A newly de
signed rear quarter window regulator on coupe
styles, manually or electrically operated,moves
the window both rearwardand down. Theprinciples
of operationare similar to pastmodels.

A wider wrap-aroundwindshieldglass provides
an increasein visibility without obstruction from
the windshieldpillars. The windshieldheaderis of
a more sturdy construction to offer increased
reinforcementaround the larger windshieldopen
ing. On sedanstyles, this headerextendsfrom the
roof panel andservesas a sunshade.

The 1954 windshieldwasher,standardequipment
on all seriesbut the 86, isconnectedwith the wind
shield wiperso that when the windshield washeris
operating, the wiper motor automaticallyoperates
to clean the windshield. The completecycle of
operationis accomplishedby momentarilydepres
sing the windshield washer switchbutton on the
dash. When the cycle of operation is completed,
the washerand wiper motorwill ceaseto operate.
The duration of wiper motor operationmay be
regulatedby adjusting the coordinatoradjustment
screw,A new featureof thewindshieldwipertrans
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mission is an integral tensionerthat quickly and
automatically achievesthe properauxiliary-drive-
to-transmissioncable tension.

All outsideair for ventilationandheatingenters
the car through the cowl-width grille below the
windshield. With the air intake in this location, an
adequate supply of fresh air is assuredand the
possthility of exhaust fumes entering the car is
minimized. A newly designedduct system, com
prisedof a cowl side heaterduct, doorheaterduct,
and a connectinghoselocatedbetweenthe doorinner
andouterpanel, is usedto directtheair from each
side heaterto the rear compartment.

Front door ventilatorassembliesarerectangular
in design and the division channel is an integral
part of the ventilator assembly.This assemblyis
securedto the door with screwsat the ventilator
frame and anadjustingstudand nutat the lower end
of the division channel. The assembly is also
anchored to the ventilator regulator by two 2
screws at the top of the regulator and one 1
screw at the pivotshaft.

On convertible coupe styles, a door pillar and
wing assemblytakesthe place of the door ventila
tor assemblyusedon other styles.This assembly
is comprisedof a doorwindow upperframe,a glass
run channelretainer,glass run channel,andawing
assemblywind deflector.

The front door upper hinge and therear door
lower hinge have spring loaded door check and
a hold open andassistassembly.Theseare integral
with the hingeassembly.This newlydesignedhinge
permits either the front or rear door to beheld
open at any desiredangle.

Front door weatherstripsare redesigned,having
only onecementingsurface.The front doorweather-
strips are in two sections;the reardoor weather
strip is in one section on cars not equippedwith
electric poweredwindow regulators.On cars with
electrically operatedwindow regulators,the rear
door weatherstripis in two sections.Eachdoorhas

two 2 sealing strips, one over each drain hole,
which allow water to drain out and prevent dust
from enteringthe door inner construction.

A one-piece weatherstripis used between the
decklid openingand thedecklid - This weatherstrip
is primarily securedaroundtheentiredecklidusing
the gutter as a mechanicalretainer. A bead of
weatherstrip cement is applied to the baseof the
gutter, before installing the weatherstrip,to effect
a satisfactoryseal.

All decklid hingesemployadjustabletorquerods
as a counterbalanceandhold-openfor the lid. These
torque rods may beadjustedto anyoneof threepo
sitions to obtain thedesiredeffort in openingand
closing the trunk lid. The trunk openinggutter is
redesignedfor the new uniform section deck lid
weatherstrip.

The door outside handles are restyledwith the
pushbuttonlocatedbelow thehandletooffer greater
protection from the weather. The handle is clip
retained and, on the front doors, is a part of the
push button assembly.Door lock strikers havea
nylon roller on the door lock lift bolt.

The rear seatcenterarmrestis integralwith the
rear seat back assembly,being attacheddirectly
to the rear seatback frame.

The folding top of convertiblestyles is operated
hydraulically by a new sealed Hydro-Lectricunit.
It is not necessary,therefore,to replacehydraulic
fluid periodically in this sealed-inunit. The motor
and pumpassemblyis locatedbehind the rear seat
backunder the fabric folding top compartmentbag.

The back window reveal moldingson coupestyles
arecompletelynew in designand methodofattach
ment. Retaining clips are employed for attaching
the backwindow upper reveal molding,whereasthe
lower reveal molding incorporatesattachingclips
as a permanentpart of the molding. Theseclips
are embedded in the back window glass rubber
channel.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Instrument Panel Upper Section
Removal and Installation

a. Removal

1. Remove side and lower windshield garnish
molding screwsandmoldings.

CAUTION: Extreme care must be exercised
when removing the side garnishmoldingsto be

sure that the lower end of themolding doesnot
scratch the cover material, Inserting a thin
piece of metal betweenthe garnishmolding and
the instrumentpanelcover when removingor in
stalling the molding will eliminatethepossibility
of damagingthe cover material.

2. Remove shoulder-headmachinescrews and
spacers from forward edge of instrumentpanel
cover. Fig. 3-1.
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3. Remove ova] -Itead finishing sc.rews from
rearward edge of in.SrriJmeot panel or below
overhung.

4 Remove screw from each end of instrument
panel.

5, CarefUlly remove ine]rument pa,ioi cover.
On cars with an Aotoi]Iatic Heselarop Beam Con
rd disconnect both phototube lead-in wires under

the instrument panel before removing cover.

li. In.taljohw.

I. Tu install upper section of instrument panel.
reverse removal procedure.

2 Be sure robber grommets are properly si -

tiened at Lhe bolt 1,0155 below wi6dalueld

3. Conneci Automatic Headlamp Beam Pliatii -

tube ieatl- in wires oil Cers so equipped, and adjust
‘he unit with l..eveli]lg Device, as explained in
Sec.tion ‘60, Note 2.

2 Instrumenl Panel Upper Section

Cover Removal and Installation

a. Removal

I . Remove upper cordon of instrument panel ta
described iii Note a. slid pluce on a clew], prntected
bend’.

Clean and thorouily dry cementing a,irfnces
on panel

2 Be su:-c tacking strips are eecurely attached to
panel, if tar.L’iog strips are loose, rcsecure using
drive nails. If tacking strips are damaged, install
new Strips.

3, Wadding pad must be smooth and eveil. ‘Add
additional padding if iteeceesry.

4, Isition cover on petit1 nob app1 y trim cement
to rear edge and rear corners or panel, a]so to the
correspeodilic surfaces of cover. Allow Ce]]iCnl to
become tacky,

5. Press cemented surfaces together Iirmly sod
evenly * making are rita: cover see,,, is straight
across the entire rear ril I of panel. Allow to. set
approximately five mintLtes.

C. Stay-tack cover to tarkilig strips actoss frthl
of panel, removing any draws or wriokle.s during
stay-tacking operation; thrll permanendy tack
cover to tackiog drips mid trim edges where
necessary. Eig. 3-2.

7. Re in stall p1:5 r sect 10:1 of ins;. r u men t Pa act,
Note I.

3 Glove Box Door Adjustment:
2, Remove tacks securing cover ar,ross front

edge of panel.

3. Detach ceaieiited edge of cover from rear edge
and bat!, rear Co rccrs of panel remove cuver.

‘1 ID Do not ii sn’rb wadding pad or rublxrr
filler

Removal and Installation

a. Adjv.tment

Ilte screw holes iii the luve box door aida of
the hinge are elongated add oversized, permitting
vertical cad lateral adjusti]]ents when attaching
screws are loosened,

2-I ! lunenl Pooe L ;Jpoe i Seal on Removal P i;. 3-2 lost rome at Pa as I Uppet 5cc] ian Cover

b. !nst&lation
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2. The screw holes in the Instrument panel side
of thu hinge Sr o do; iRaid a o cI by cr a i i , pc ii! ii: ti ig
in and oot adjustment a; the bottom of the door pius
lateral adios tmen when a tteclii:ig Sc reu’ e a we
loosened. Pig. 2-3.

3. For in or out adfustment at lop of door, tori]
striker adjusting screw in or out,

b. Removal and In.tallation

Opea glove box door antI scribe position of the
door hinge on the door.

2 Remove two screws whic I: hold door stop :o
glove box, and alide door off .stop,

3. Remove tour i 4i screws securing glove box
door to hinge and remove door from insaroment
panel.

4. Tn install, reverse removal
ing door scribe marks with hinge
attaching scrows.

4 Glove Box Removal
and Installation

procedore,align-
before tightening

o. Removal

Reiiiove giovi’ box door. Note 3b.

2. Disconnect fresh air intake cable a: right side
air intake grdle.

5. Remove glove ±5 a:iaci:rng screws and re -

move glove box

b. lnslallatiofl

i. Reverse above procedure

2. Adjust glove box dooa as cotli oeo in Note ,a.

5 Windshield WipeT Cable
Tension Adlustment

‘ig h t cables cause slow oporat ing wiper action.
nose cahlea catist’ bale slap or overtravel a:

end of a tn ik.’ . If eidicr of these c andi t,oi:s exist,
readjrat cable tensIon as foilows:

Remnve windshield wiper l:lace and arm
as.semh]ies

2. Hold serrated tra]iai]ossion slmft, and loosen
acrev in end of ehnft as eliown In Fig. 3-4.

3. Tap screw lighlly siti, at’:t or screwdriver.
Spring oodcd Ira]Is]Laaioii puUeys will eommati
ca Eva dj:. at cables to proper tension.

4. Check Iloei]ion of caNes no acxiliary drive
ol Icys , and ad;;ist P05 itio]1 if necessary.

5. Tighten screw in end of transmiseion shaft.

6 Windshield Wiper
Transmis.ion Removal

I Kemove wiper blade and arm assemblies and
loosen Sc ]CW in end of transmi.esion shaft, as
shown in Pig. .-4.

2. Ret,iove upper section of instrument panel as
deserihed in Note I.

3. Remove fresh air intake grille screws and
grille.

4. Disconnect lower dsfrngter hose from defros
ter adapter and remove hoes from bottom of glove

3. Carefully poll transmission cables to obtain
slack; and, while huldi ig cahies. re ti gh tel: screw,
slsawii in Fig. 3-4, to lock cabLes in slack position.

Fig. 3-3 Cl ve box Poot A4 tatme at

FL0. 3-4 Windshie:d Wipet cable Tension Adjustment

box. 4. Ohserve attachment nf transmission cables at
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auxiliary drive pulleys to assare proper reassembly
and disconnect caNes from aoxiliarydrive pulleys,

5. Remove transmissIon escotcheon spanner nut,
Fig. 3-5, transmission escutcheon and reveal mold-
ing clip.

6. Remove trasmissfon support, retained by
bolts ‘‘A’’, shown in Fig 3ñ . Remove robber gas
ket and gasket retainer plate nuts ‘‘B’’. Disconnect
wIndshield washer host’, am] careftill pull trails-
mIssion down throogh duct panel and remove fnnm
body

7 Windshield Wiper
Transmission Installation

I. Before installation sear areas indicated at I
and 2 with medium bodied sealer. Fig, 3-7.

Apply sealer it sunset’ of cowl vetllaitr duct
panel contacted by wiper transmission gasket.

Seal transmission gasket to transmission and

/

-

‘ E
¼ ::

/

/

; ‘C

V

Fig. 3-7 Seal is0 WLodsh kid Wi pet Tronsmis, I os Skaft

apply sealer it transmission housing.

After installation scsi area indicated at 3, FIg.

3-7.

Apply a bead of sealer around the shaft housing

at the hole in gasket.

2, Foiilinn transmission assembly up thrnogh

opening in cowl op duct panel and install trans -

mission escutcheon and spanner not.

IMPOTMIT; Tighten spanner nut socorely

before proceeding further.

3. C’arefiilly position robber gasket and retainer

plate so that gasket fits uniformly around trans-

nsission housing. lighten retainer nuts evenly

to maintaIn position of retainer and gasket.

4. Apply a bead of sealer around the shafihousing

5, Install

iupsari is

then tighten

tranamleelon support and adjust so
snug against transmission housing

si]pçort bolts.

Fig. 3-a Transmission Coble to Ausiliaty Drive

Fig, 3_S Re nievi g Tromo, iii on Esrothhe a,, Spontier N us

Fl9, 3-6 Removal o Windshield Wipsi
T,o aim Ltd on Sappart Pulley Attachment
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. Attach transmission cables it auxiliary drive
pulley, as shown in Fig 3-S.

lMPOlT.a, NT: Copper colored cubic ends most
be ilistal led to copper ctmned pulley notches and
steel colored cable etds to steel colored piiL Icy
porches as indicated in Pig, 3-S.

7. Adjust cable tension as described in Xt’se 5.

S. Operate ‘viper ntor and check operation of
transmission,

9. install oppet sectfon of instroment panel and
windshield wiper hlade ond arm assemblies.

8 Windshield Wiper Motor
Removal and Installation

Discnnnect vaccion hoses from Wi*5er motor
and coordinator

.1, Disconnect wiper motor control coNe ‘at
Wiper mo:or. Fig. 3_.

3, Remove Lwn wipet motor to support surcwe
with washers and disengage motor from pu hey
drive mechanism,

4, Ttt reinstall assenml y, reverse above pro -

cednre

9 windshield Washer Coordinator
Adjustment, Removal and
Itistallation

a. Adjustment

to prolong wiper motor operation and counter
clockwise to sitorren wiper motor tsperasioii period
aitor tIme washer hutton has been Jrt’sed.

b, Removai ond Installation

Dfsco onset sac t, ,01 hose from cnnrdinator

2. Remove screws ‘‘A’’ and ‘‘B’’, Fig, 3-9, from
wiper motor.

3. Si ide coordinator out of slot in wiper motor
hotisiog,

4. ft reinstall coordinator rcvcrae above pro
.cedr.re and check operation of wiper mtmtor amid
coo rd is is to r

10 Removal of Windshield Gloss

1, Place suitable covers tsver blood front fcnder.c,
amid front seat,

2. Remove windsbm ieli wipe t h lade and arm
assemblies, ccc o tc he, ".sJ.R ‘1:1C Do t.R * e.scu tc heons,
sod roveal itsoldimig sprimig eli p5.

3. Reisio’.’c i;ilsli ide .iish moldingeond rear
view mIrror support.

4. Renmovc upper secioo of instrument pamsei as
descr’thed 1;i Note,

Remove th too sic! c reveal moo dIng to vertical
windshield pillar scrov/ a. Fig. 3-lit.

6. On sedan styLes, under the roof panel exten-

1 trIm adjustment screw, Ni1 3.0, cnck’siet’

Fig. 3-9 Windshield Wiper Motor Asssn,biy Fig, 3-10 Wird,’,ieia Side Se,,eal Moldiop Cemovai
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sion, remove side reveal moldiog screw at wind -

shield pillar and tipper corner fitsisiliog moldiog
screw and remove side reveal molding. Fig.3- IC.

7. On convertible atid closed coopes, rettiose
nt’r from under lip of rubber e:’:a.lne I. kig, 3-id
and remove windshield side reveal mttlding from
body.

5, Remnoye wing nuts and washers sod remove
three windshield lower tevesi titoidiogs.

9. Llsing potty knife, or .soitsble utoi , carefully
Loosen the seal between the robber channel and
the body piocliweld fLa:tge completely around in
side 01 wtndshield.

10. With time aid of a helper, start at either so-
side lower corner * sod with palm of hand eare&uIl
push windshield assembly fo r’.va rd a ler.g bottom
and sides to free .zliannei from body pinchweld
flam, along top of windshield apeoing and remove
windshield assembly from body.

11. I’I ace windshield a sac mhly 0" e protected
bench and remove channel from glass,

II Installation of windshield Glass

Clean . off old scaler from windshield body
tipening and robber channel.

2. Lospeet body pinchwcld fla’:gc for any Ott-

eveness or high suta, altd correct Lefore hare!-
hog glass.

3. C: heck windshield drain glitter and both right
sod left gutter drain hose opeiihigs . making sore
they art’ iree of any nbstrcctinns.

4, Install nibbe.r eitanstel tin windshield glass.

NOTE: A mild soap solution applied to tile
reveal molding groove in the rohbor channel will

fa ci Uta te ‘is all orion and allow molding to be
centered after installation

5, On spechl sport coopes amid wnvertihl
Install windshield opper reveal molding on rubber
e ha noel.

6. Insert a strong cord Into pinchweld cavity of
robber channel, e.ompletely eraund windshield with
loose ends taped to insiUs of cLass at bottom center.
Fig. 3-Il.

7. Apply a ribbon of niedioio bodied soaler a-
round hase of robber channel,

6. With ihe aid of a helper, place windshield
assembly its to windshield opening, While pressing
firmly from outside, have helper no insIde slowly
ptili ctm’-d frosn tower center to lower corners to
ace! lip of risbber elteonel over 511 y pinchweld
flange aLong bottom of windshield openIng. Then
poll curd up one aide, acress top and dewn other
.sido to complete operation.

9, Inspect oh areas of assembly for proper in -

staliatioit, and clean op excess sealer, and check
to make certain sealer is not ohstrocting windshield
drain go:tcr or gotte t drain hose opeiitngs.

10. Reinatall windshield lower reveal molding
assemblies. windsh.reld aide rcveal mtildioga, ‘pper
,sectien of ins:rlsmmicni panel aodall remaioinghard_
Wa cc-.

NO1’E: W nib install big w iodshie d a Iper
transmission eacotcliouns, care should be taken
that the counterso:mk windai:ield washer hole
seats properly over rubber nipple on transatis -

sien

12 Door inside Handle
Removal and Installation

Depress e.seotcheon and insert spr
mov ng tool brie ot’ n nylon anti -frie tie: i

and base e handle to grip handle rotaisiog

ing re
washer
apring,

2. Carefully remoye spring, hasidIc, washer and
escutcheon.

3. install in reverie order of removal Door amid
window handles on opposIte doors should be t
same angle, VentIlator reslator handle shaoid
point toward front of car e’: left door amid snward
rear of car an tight door witl: ventilator closed.

13 Window Control Switch
Removal and Installation

FIg. 3-ti Installing Ccmc an Robbe, Channel 1, Remove doot inside handles and screws
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securing belt finishing insert maldiog. Remove in -

sert molding. Ga resr doors, remove door garnish
moldIng. On rear quarters, remove rear quarter
srmtt rest a sit tray as semrthl

2 Disconnect terniioal black from master coo -

Lrt,l switch assembly by carefully pulling htioe to
disengage it from switch stods.

3. To remove switch from belt finishiag insert
mneldfi or ash tray, eohtrcss tabs wi pointed
tool inserted thmotigh holes indicated in Pig.
pry toba frec and remove switch.

6, .i’o insulL, reverse removal procedure. Seal
ouuet aesamttbly a ho ama 1-er heeding hole cover as
follows:

Apply a ribbo:.t of ;nedtomo -bodied sealer along
contacting stirface of door Inner panel cn,nphetclv
a round access hole

Prior to asseoibl y of the doom heater duct,
apply a rihixin of medium bodied sealer completely
aroand surface ho outlet duet g’aake: contacting
door inner 1:-and * to effect a seal between gasket
and door inner panel.

4, ‘ho jitetsIl. rcvem’.sc! rcttuomai pmooothorc’.
Seal larger loading hole cover as specified in

NOTE: The ‘fced’ stoe of the master eon
tm I switch as Se mbi y shn’.i Id point toward the
fcc, at of lie car when ir, stalled i:1 insert mold -

ng. Check operatii’o af switch before completing
reina:aihation of parts.

14 Front Door Heater Duct and
Connecting Hose Removal
and Installation

Operate door window-glass to tsp position
a:td remove door tritn pad.

2, Remove artachtog screws i!toi,ated in I7ig.
3-13, and rc’!r.evc beater duct and attached grille.

3. Remmiove larger loading istie ctiver and screws
ace,, ring smital her he ‘a di tmg hole cover.

4. Working tltroitgh larger leadIng bela, dhscon
mlcct hose fremit smoaller Loading hole covt!r and
remove covet from door. Fig, 3-14 shewe the
connecting hiose sod inlet and outlet assembly re -

moved from the doer.

5 If 000cc sar y * me mu iov e the otitlet aseendel
to door inner panel a tt a citing a crews, and remttot
on tiet ci ru cn one. cti St g hese I ,‘i be rwee o the
panels tl:roagh the larger loading hole.

Note t

Is; ,t Duct

CasserSis, Hae

Fig, 3-12 Mastet wodas’, Cootsal Sw[rh
Fig, 2-IS Remoual of Frost Doot Hecter n5,

Outlet Duct

fig. 3-14 anot Heots, Poet Asssmbly

IS Door Inner Panel Sealing

NO i’d: ‘I ‘he fo lhcr,miag p rocedo re app Lies ii
perticolar te 000pe style front doors, it is aopli-
cahce in general to all doors for all series cars,

When loll’ tw iog the it rneed ore,
in whsei itlte ateas to he sealed
cos,forttu to the numbered ster.s

refer te Fig. 3-15
are mtommdaered to

ti’.c: pmc,cc:Jomc,

1. Apply ribbon at mediummi-liadied .senler across
top at down side flangee of hadog bole opening,
so as to provide e sea: between cover plate ann
door inner panel
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be 1e rover is inst ailed, seal
plate at offset with medtotn
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2. Appiy rihhon of mediom-bediad sealer to
lower side flanges of loading hole cover before
it ii installed Ihi s seal ehooho extend upward
approximately three 3 inches.

3. Aftar loading
lower colliers of
hidied .ceaher Fig. 3-l.

4. Apply water-proof tape over welding access
holes.

5. Apply water-proof t,,pe over cam ac.ce.ss
holes.

6, Seal ventileter division chamiel lower at
racIiiii hole with body raotking cempoond,

7. Apply water-proof tape over trim pad nail
attaching slots In inner panel en the lack pillar
side of the dtxir.

S. Apply a riBbon of medittm-bodied sealer
aloog the c.ontae:ing surface of door io:,er pstuel
coniplotely around access hole.

9, litter to ossemhhy of door iuearet
duct, apply a rIbbon of mediuta-hedied
completely around surface of oothet dtict
contacting doer inner panel.

Ii On sedans ,‘eeeed Cs lLows:

Apply hoey eat,hkmnur compound to seal heater
duct attaching holes.

Apply caulking cttmlxicnd to wiring chip, station -

amy cain rod regulator teat attaching holes.

Apply rar’e over arm rest attaching holes.

Apply tape over trim pod oait slots at deer lock

ootlet
sealer
gaskel

II, it, ceopes. proceed a.e follows;

Apply eaohking compound to window regulator,
hester duel, wiring clip and stationary cam attach
ing screws.

Ap1 y water -proof tape over attn rest attaching
holes, lower gage hole at 0th pillar end trim
pad naul .shots.

16 Removal and Installation of
Front Door Assembly

n, Removal

Tite door soil hi ages may be removed as in
assembly fretii the fromtt body hinge pillar, Cr he
door may he remov&h from the hinge straps.

2, llace soitahia protective covering over front
fender at door opening to protect finish.

3. Remove door tiLt’, pad and door heater duct.

NOTE The above arep dne.c not have to be
porfornied if deer and hinges are being rc,’roved
and body is not eciriopod with powered mogul orote.

4, Scribe hInge box locations ott front body hinge
puhar er lomEge strap locations on door, depending
en what method of retioval is hoitig used,

.,. if deer and hinge are being removed, remove
hinge cover attaching screw and doom attaching
bolt, Fig, 3-16, from upper itinge and remove
covet.

Pig, 3-il Doe, Innet Pooui SeaLiog

pillar. fig. 3-16 emoving Ooou Hinge Covet
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6, On bodies equipped with powered tegolatots,
proceod as follows:

a. On fotir 4 doer styles, remove smaller load
ing hole covet. On two 1 door styles, remitove both
leading hole covers.

b. Reniove eae 2 screws securing electrical
conduit and slide condoit toward fto’tt body hinge
ptllar to expose wiring hantess.

c. Leoseo clips securing wiring harness to door
inner panel and disconnect motor lead wires ftem
tlte wiring harness. Then, carefully polL wirhmtg
harness from betweeti door panels through cutout
in doc,r hijige pillar.

7. With door properly sopported, remove door
attaehittg bolts securing upper and tower hinge to
front body hinge pillar or bolts securing door to
hinge straps, Pig, 3-17, depending on what tnctliod
or removal he being osed.

8. With aid ofhelger, remove door assembly from
body opening,fig. 3-17 Etoni Door Hinge Remov&

Fig. 3-18 Bo4y 5hfr MainI Clear ice-ftont
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b. installation

As an anti -sqiteak precaution,hefore ins ml ha -

dci, of door, coat all ettachittg surfaces el l,iasss
with niediijm-bodied eaier

2, if door essemb Iy has beemt removed fto:y.
front lxdy hinge pillar, teit:.stulldeor saacai:.I,iywiti,
aid C, I helper and a Iig,:. hinge boxes wittth;, ecrihe
marks tto front body Itinge pillar, lostal: aitd tighteo
httigc boltst check deer for proper aligiiment. See
Fig. 3-IS.

3. If dour has been remnoved trom hinge atreps,
reinstall door w :h aie of helper end align hinge
aitaps w_:hi:, acrihe ttiark,, ado on the door. In-
sa tic1 t’tgaten luoge Xta; check door icr proper
alignmeitt.

4. On hodie.s eqtopped with powered ragulaters,
proceed as iol bevel

a. l&eltlet:til airing

IMPORTA N I Check wiring for propet in -

etatIatim heorc pruceedlag feerthor,

b, Reinstall cettdoit sod loading hide c,,verplstc,
Scsi doe ttt in Cr panel as specified i" Note 15,

as install Lr,or heater dlttct , oor tt fro pad and
roitiaitltog door hardware.

7 Rear Door Asiembly
Removal and Installation

o. Removal

1, The door cad hinges may cc removed as an
ass::,J,iy fremn the center Hope pillar, or the door

Be tettoaved frnttt the hinge etcaps.

2, If doer i.t being retnavec front hinge straps,
lenseti weatherotrip a:o;’g donr r.tnge pillar. On
bodies net eaipped ‘eith etecirin pscred vegetla
tore, hansen door trim pad it upper hinge area
sufficiently to allow remnnva I of hinge cavor pLate.

a, Reri,tn’ e hinge cunet ptatoe from door or ran
ter hinge piliar, depending oti ntcthnd cc removal
heiitg t,sed,

NOTE: itt bodies equipped with electric
powered ruguJamma, the upper hinge cover plate
an door hinge pillar can be removed readily
after trim pad is retnoved,

4. Clean off excess sachet from around odges of
lti,igc scrp, then scribe hncatio of hiutge strap
cm hinge pillar.

5. On fochus emcilpc/ed iith ectTic w’sertd
rcgoiamrs, proceed as fellows:

Fig. 3-19 By Shsa Metol Cl eotance t-Reot
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Remove two {1? ,.crews secuting electrical con,
dolt to center body pillar; tlieit slide cotidtjit toward
door hinge pillar so that wiring haroesx is cx
posed.

Remove door trim pad and loading bole cover,

Remove opper hinge eever plate at doer hinge
pillar side if door is being removed fromtt hinge
Straps.

lssen clips seroritig wiring harness to doer
inner pajiel at’d disconnect motor Leads from
ltar:tees

Rertve wiring front bee ,t door panels by
carefully pulling harness threugh cutoot In rear
door hinge pillar.

6. With door properly supported, remove hinge
i]ttaeltin bolt.c at center h.nge pillar or bolts at
door hinge pillar, depending en methed of removal
being used.

7. With helper, reltlova doot fromtt body opening.

b. Installation

1. With scraper and mineral spirits, clean off
old seal log cnmpeund at hinge areas. This opera.
Lion should be perfe rmed carefully to avoid pos
sibility of soIling adJaeemtt itim material.

2. Apply coat of medium-bodied sealer to at
taching surfaces of hinge straps or corresponding
sutfaces of door hinge pillar or cetiter hinge
pillar

3. With helper, lift door into positinn, Install
bolts loosely; then align hinge straps within scribe
marks on pdlar and tighten bolts. Check door [or
aligometit. Fig. 3-19.

4. Before hInge cover plates are Installed, deer
hinges most be weatltersealed with ntedhuet-bodlcd
sealer or caulliing compatind as outlined below,

At top and bottom of hinge. ose sofficient sealer
to ehisiti f;o.s:c conditien with top of hmge and aur -

face of pillar, completely fit ling opening in the
area.

T0 underside of hsnge cover plates body side,
across both top cad bottom and extending along
outer edge.

To underside of door hinge cover plates.

5. Itiets II hinge cover plates and clean off cx
ceas sealer.

6. On bodies eqoipped wIth eiectrie powercd
reguLetors, proceed as inl:ows;

Reittatall wIring harness and connect to titotor.
Check harness for proper installation before pro
ceeding further.

h<ci;ts:all conduit and loading hole cue or. Seal
loner panel as specIfied in door inner panel sealing.
Note 13.

7. RcittstaLl door trim pod one remaining dctor
hardware.

8. Recement door waathersttips if previousLy
loose! i ed,

18 Front Door Alignment

a. Adãtisbiient at Hinge Pillar

- The front door may he adjusted vertically, and
in and oat St the front body hinge pillar.

1, Remove the door lock striker from the idy
pillar to allow the door to hang freely on its
hinges, See Note 20,

3, Cl:.cck the spacing at the sides bottom and
top of door. Sec Fig. 3-Is fet tolerances.

4, Scribe loeatiott of Initige boxes on the pillar.

5, Reniove upper hinge cover.

6. Loosen cc teas it,dicated in Fig. 3-20.

fig. 3-20 F!e,,t Door hinge Attorhing Bolts
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7, Shift doer as required and ughten .:iolta
Recheck teiersttcei shtt’.e’i in Fig. 3-18.

3. Tn stall .iopc: r h ii tgo cue Cr

9. Install deer lwk .ar.riker Note 2f1.

b. AdjustmenT at Hinge Strel:

The front doer may ho a joatad vertic,alty,
and fore and aft, at Gte door attaching side of the
Itinge strap.

2. Follow Steps 2 and 3 above

2, Remove door trim pad attn frent door hester
duct

4. Scribe locaLinti of tongs 5; ra pa o:i door.

5, Loosen liit:gestrapboitsindicatediitFig 3-lit.
and shift door ad required.

6. Tighten holta and itt.s: all door he a sr c.ict and
trim pad.

NOTE: lI,e frictional anne of the door ltin4c
hold-open clips, which are cetttacted by the hinge
straps, must be lubricated periodical] y fur ease
of operation and prevention of frictiottal neisas

7. Install dour lock striker ns deserihcd itt Note
lb.

19 Rear Door Alignment

a. Adjuslmen at Door Pillar

1. The door ma be adjostcdvcrticall y 2t the roar
door pillar.

2. Fol’ow Steps 1 and 3 of Note IS above,

3, Rettteve hinge cover plates frnm door hinge
pillars and scribe location of door hinge pillar on
door.

4. Loosen doer [tinge pillar te deer attaching
bolts. Fig. 3-21, and eltlf’ door vertically as re
quired.

5. Tighten attachi og silts and cneck tolerances
shoiaq; itt Fig, 3.19.

6. Install hinge co’er sa ttd deer eck .striket,

b. Adlusimeni at Center Pillat

ht and net, and fore and aft adjustment may he
made at tite cer.ier ph La r.

2 Follow Steps 2 and 3 of Note IS above

3, Remove hittge covcr piaies end .scrihe lecatsno
of lunge straps en center pidat

4, For rearward adjua:mctit, place box under
d,,or to sopport it while :oerrortttitia joy: step.

5. Remove either .tpper nt lower r.Lopc to center
piTiar bolts, Fig. 3-21. It ix c,asirr to atliList One
hinge at a time,

6 Ceme 1 a foil ‘.e a terproof sit tn to hinge straps
and Install belts,

7, For forward :tdjoatm cut, ‘rae n Jo re strap
to center pillar bolts atid itt.stall a partial wetter
prottf .cl’.it:; at Inner care of hinge scrap and tighten
bolts.

S. Install [tinge coset itlate, door lock straer,
and recheck tele.ratices,

20 Door Lock Striker Adjusiment,
Removal and Installation

a. AdIustm.nt

The oversized attaching lieica and the mnvahle
anchor plate allow the striker to he adjusted vet
cell y, and in or out * to i nap vc ceer closing nr
door alig,;ittee;.

2. Sc:±c lscatieii of striker on pillar

fig, 3-2’ Rsot Doot Hinge Attnching bIte

3, For vertical aed in or out adjuxtmet,t, taoaen
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are used to make all
combinations and each
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A--Slack
V - *VeLlc.w
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° FE. V,u.I er , shaft, and spring m ia me
available as serviec ar:s.

4. lnatall cylinder it’it’ door handle. See Nnte 22.

24 Keys and Locks

Door and ugutition locks on all 1954 C’aditlnc
cars are equipped with a motched set of tuutthlcrs
and the heaagatt headed key 08cc:. for the ignition
v.’il I also unlock the danrs. The- deck lid and glove
cotnpa FT ttteutt locks ore a uxii equipped itLu a tutat clued
set of tumbler locks and, therefore, bnth cat, be
tunloeked wiih the oval headed key. Key numbers
are stamped nn metal situgs In the key bend end
should be knocked out after tl:ev Itave been recorded

ue owner. tr and ignition lock key ntuntbe ra
are sb s;Lun’:ed on the shae of tlut’ door lock :ag
J:an.iLes,whiel; roust be reninve.1 r;i :ecare the ‘cot’-
hors.

Glove eounpartment and trode bock key numbers
are a:otutped ott the creutk lock cyl radar. Fromthese
key tuuutthers, the iock tuttttblem code con be deter-
ml ned by the use of a key decohcr or Bris nod
Stratton Code List.

‘flumblers gre all tluad exactly alike, w: ch the
cxojption of the sirion ci a notch on one side.
As the key is L!t.sert :1 in tire lock cylinder. each

LCr is raised tn tite corro L he igh:, so that
the notches en cock cylinder arc 00 the dams
lavel . Wiuctt uI:o no-chea on all aix tiumbiers line
up, the lockiuug bar is pushed into tluc: ,:etcl:ce by

w,*., small sprtt a * a lowing tite cylinder to ti’ rn
in its butte,

a. Cutting Keys

rOta sjcial coae has been detetmmed,
ci ttte.r from the code list ar cite key Decoder,
Fig, 3-25, place a black key in key cowing machine,
adjust t:roch:ne to cot key to proper height mr
each of the a sit:nns, and cheek the key if a
Key Decoder is available. ‘Flue ttew key sluoold lift
the tututblera in the decoder to agree wIth tite
original cede sltewn in the Etigge a,ud Strsitui’ list.

b. Ansmbling Cylinder Locks

New lnck cylinders for duplicating any 1954
Codblec locks are seaLable ftc,m the Eac:nry
Iarts Department with the :eck cylinder and

lock i ttg bar staked in place, lea a t:iutthlo ma. Ta a -

Mets ate, also available atut. tnoat be oseembled
Lie c. 2’ i, ‘do r Sc cord iutg to iiuo 5 sic ial eod’c

When it it-necessary to asse n:b Ic a new lock
uivliutder to agrco with a key code number, install
the pr,:ncr tumblers Into their respective slots,
as itidicated by Key Decoder or Briggs and Stratttuut
Code liet, stntting at the key end of the cylinder
and procc’edittg to tIre inner end, weth n,,tche.s to
the tigttt aa viewed frotttihkc endof thee ylinder.

Afuer the tumr,uers have been inatslte.d, i:.taert
a snisil coil spring over the tip at the upper end of
each tumbler, place the coil spring retainer in
posiTi0ya:’d *.:,tesa retainer tuba into the cylinder
barrel, Stake retainer secately in place hy staking
rite cylinder utti! irul n vat both edges nf the re taiiie

mcutt the co a ide.

25 Door Outside Handle Push
Button Shaft Replacement

In the serate e lacenie,rt ‘of a door lock or a
door outsIde haadk, a condition titay he encouiitcred
wltc re tite pu si: [‘a tt’ tn sha ft is nnt long enatt ph to
trip the doer ieck halt adequntehy whett tire posIt
button is dci tossed. To correct .auch a conditioti,
a new puts h ht, ttott .sl :aft , re tune in5 a sher an dsp ring
ring shouLd he .atarolled on the lock cylinder as
expleitied ut NniC: ‘23. ‘l’he door handle with the now

ham: ‘nay thctt be itt s tolled in the dcuor as II ,owa:

After he now .shaft attd rho cylinder assembly
have hcc.t I,t.ar_dlecl in tium des’r huondie, set Note
22, in.sert the deer Itondle into uts opetirag in the
door. C a reSell y guide tIre shaft bt to t ‘i’ lock.

2 As a check to make sore the shaft is en
rugod in u]:e:’oc:< pr’tperly, mi-se the lift bolt
be hand,

3. :loldiu,g ii,c handle fire. ly, depress the push
button. If the bolt snaps dactu, the p.ishubotton shaft
is in cite cnrrcct Ixesil i, or

Fig. 3-25 Key Decodem

Four ty.os of toutublars
tim varkius lock tcuunbler
is coded according to ita co

C--Copper
N- -Nickel
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4, StilL holding the handle in place so the shaft
us just ota:ci ag contact in tIre lock, niea sure the
distance betwecn the deem omet panel attn lock
lrs,idt.e as sl,a:, in Fig. 3-26, W]ieii uttaki’ig tirra
measoretilatit. he sore mire handle i’s held in the
sceuc u-dative po.si:iotu--at the same angle--es
when it is installed on the door

5. Remove handle from dour and cot off end of
shaft the tb’s:ance measured in Ste? 4, pLus one -

tldrty -second 1 11’. of a, inch - Ti:c udditinutal
1/32’’ is a permit free Ltceel of rho p.usIt button
lcfnte. co’ttaeti’,p tito iock unecitanistfl After cot-
ting shaft, file oil any butrra on mite end of the
suraft

6. Install the Ito tdle ,r,r tire door see Nr,te 26.
end thoroughly check the operation tti titc lock
eyl:’nder assembly with the door Lock in tocko.d
rind unlocked positions

26 Door Outside Handle Assembly
Installation

I. Crock Leek bolt by pttslrng to ‘‘up’’ position.

2. Depress posh button on doom handle, and in.
stall handle with gaaket to door. When the ahaft
of dent ln&c cylinder rs ptnpetly engaged in doom
lock, lock bait will suuor’ down -

3, Posh metainer to full ‘-in’’ position.

4. After installation, check posh button actinn.

- Apply medium hodied sealer to retainer access
hole, and install access hole cover.

6, Install weatherstrIp In original position, tising
weatherstrip centeltt,

bcett :-tat ailed on the doer its ttdlle lock e yl ittder
tIre shaft. toust be nut to proper length as das.
ctib’oe in N,,te2S,

27 Door Lock Remote Control
Assembly Adjustment, Removal
and Installation

a. Adjustment

1, Remove door window garnish molding.

1. I.noeen three remote central ease a’, lily at-
trching Sc OCV’S, Fig. 2-27,

NO’:’ I The rent,, te ront rol me cituut isuut c a it
ha edjoated foro or air to ol.]ta itt proper door
lock aperatiouu by tee temnte control handle.
-k forward adJoatntent will decrease the travel
required of Lie re :r:’ote cc in rol hiatidle to release
the rock m , ot , t’le a roe rwa rd .n 0105 t nra nt wiu I
increase the travel required,

3, Adjost contrnl fore or aft, aa reiilred, and
tighten attaching screws.

b. Removal and lnsallaon

- Iteinove doer witidow pa mt,iah molding.

1. On front doors, dIsengage remote control
connecting rod clip frnm dotir inner panel.

3. Remove three remote control asscnthiy et
taching screws, FIg. 3-27, and disengage remote
control from ctttmecting rod and eonliecti’tg rod
from doom lack.

4, On rear doors, to memnve the inside locking
co,ttrol connectitig rod, remove the Lever attach -

Ing screw, a,td disengage anti -rattle clip from
door inner panel.

Fig, 3.26 PMaram ing Pod, Button Short length F i. 3-27 Doom Lock ona Re mote Control As,s nib I>

NO’lt: Whea ttew push button shaft has
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5, Swing :ever -riti, attacltod rod away from
door to disangago sver from doom lack.

6. To Install reverse ret,’,ovot pmocedttre.

28 Door Lock Removal and
Installation

I. Operate door glass to op position and remove
door tritn pad a:til loading hole cover.

NOTE: Larger loaduiig hale cover shatttd bo
removed ttn front doers.

2. Ranrova dour otttside hattdle, Set Note 21.

3, Renrove doom lock remote control assembly.
See Ncute 27,

4 Reinave not securing lower end of glass trot
channel at door lock pillar.

5 Remove five door lock attachiiig screws, Fig.
3-27, lower lack to clear glass ronchanneland re
move lnck throuugh :aadittg iuo!e -

NOTE: On frnnt doors, the inside loct< Ing ro4
can he detached froni the lack after tIre lock
is rctttovsd from the door,

6 ‘ic I‘:stali reverse retnroval praeedote, Check
aperatioti at door lock using doer outside nanele
and inside rentare control handLe, Seal door inner
panel, See !otc IS.

NOTE: not attempt to
lock lift bolt in ‘‘up’’ position.

Free Wheeling Mechanism

S_ia

I. ?tli rear door iutsrtle safety locking rod knob
st the ‘cp’’ position,

2. Insert adjusting tool through the lack boit
slot, with the bolt at the hottotn of the slot, and
engage trip levem.

NOTE; The tool required ta Feriorm the ad
jutstrnent con be made fto,rr a piece ofwire seven
ittcitoa in length, appmnxitr,amelv I /‘ indianneter,
wimlt 0 ig.t angle book 3/8’’ long at one end.

3. ‘L’a edj Os lock ‘‘in’’ free-wheeling, aug age-trip
lover and push lever forward, Vig. 3-28.

4. To adjust lock from free -wheeling ma normal,
puL L lever rearward. Fig. 3-29.

30 Front Door Ventilator Assembly
Adjustments

a. WInS Assembly AdiustmeM 6267

I. l’o adjosm mIre eift,rt mequ:med to rotate ttre’.vrng
asaannbly, looeen nt tigltton screw’’C]’’. Fig. 3-Ml,
oturil dasired tensint, is obtained.

2. Tn adost the aseernbly in or out, rettuovs the
gatoish molding, door trittt pad, and loosen two
bolts and adiostit’;g stud nuts. Fig. 3-31. Turn
sruds in ot 00: witit a screwdriver to obtain deeired
alignment.

3. With tiuo attaching bolts loose * the complete
asseIrthi uro y be tilted fore or a it,

Fig. 3-19 Adjating Reo, Door Lock Out of Fuse Whaaling

29 Adjustment of Rear Door Lock

close doom eith

f;g. 2-28 Adiosting Ream Door Lack a Free Wheeling
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4. When adjttsmnrenms are ;:orr’,pl e:ed, tighten at-
tacking bolus and aditustung Bcroe lock ,tt;te.

5, Sea i door ‘ ttrte r panel a,, a Ic iutsta Ii rim pad
and garnish molding.

b. VenhiIotQr Regulator Adjustment
605, 6219, 623fl

2. fl.a opatuting etiat rec’,,i med to open or clnsa
tite ventil a t,nrc ,tn Lw sligI,tl ittmeasecl or decreased
by adjo.s:ing the friction clamp scmew. Itig. 3 -2.

Ventilatot Adjustment 60S, 6219

The lower and of mrtc venri latat divi.sictn channel
bc ad 0 etc d rot a ug n .‘rnc’tr t with the door glass,

by loosening adjusting stud nut shan in Fig.
attd rorn’t’:g tine screw in nr out and isitiottltig

ci ore or aft, as required. Tighten s tlud leek
‘tot.

d. Ventilator Assembly Adju.tm.nt 6237}
1. Exceaaivo lJicr,’’fi’.’’.ter;’ of ture vcttrilatot at

uitc pivot sIua::’.eltou, the ‘.‘c’.tiiatot’ is open, may be
eliminutao 1w righme,iit..g mi:a screw u’hicn nnoonis
iha ‘etutilaror ‘‘ t’ac’’ sitaft :,n the ragulatnr. Fig.
3-32. ‘l’ighten carefully to avnid str:pping threads
itt spits I gaar shaft.

1. The connplete aaectuthh ca’, he. d’ijusted in or
nut, or tiL red furc or it fat aliimcL1t with wind
shield frame at doot wi:tdow glass - [‘0 adia’t as.
aembly, remove door tmitn pad.

Fig. 5-110 Wtttg Aatn,bly Adjustnrettt

Fig. 3-32 Ve,tttlato: Regulatom Attoaring Sctea

Fig. 3-33 Emont Doom Vent AdjoutrantFE1. 3-SI Wing Awennbly Alignment
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2, To adjuust assembly in or t:-ut, ltuosan ad ,.tsuit:g
stud nuts ‘rng’’ a:,il ‘‘C’ and aLoching bolts ‘‘F’’,
Fig. .i_34. Witi, scmce dttvet, uurn adjosti’r eiuie
in or out depettding an &djt:.s mnncttm cesimed . When
odjuetment is conrpLcted. tigitte’: urluts it’d tr’lts.

lator tittacLuitug .ctc’w. Fig. .3-35.

.1. Disengogc rc:t.at’Jm from vc::ttilaram and re-
utuc’’.’e titmouugh smal lam loading lanue.

NC’ie’.: tn some c:a.e.s, it may ite necs’.ssatv
to loasc,r the cnmplate ventilamr asa ennbi y and
lift the assembly upwor-d s a tficrc-.t uI y to ullow die -

engagement c,f ‘‘‘Fee’ ahaft £rattt regulator.

5. -ro instri Il reverse r’e":ovai pracadute

3. To tilt oss’emituy ftn-e or aft, loaset-. lot
and ‘‘ii’’. hc,ita’F’’ , and ventiiatnr a-egulatnr at-
tee Luiuig Sc tO we ‘‘H’’. Rennove attaching nets and
bolts rn:rd rei:tc a:C:.i F’ tue:cssary. and l,ruttail screw

4. Who,, alt adtastments ste caniple:ed ,seal door
inner panel as specified in door in.,cr pau’ai sealing
tnrocedore, Nate 15, ,snd rein.Cts II praviot’slv me -

moved parts.

Fnm a-: :01:1 ,n,tal adjoattttent, refer to the dour
ventilator mcgtuarar wriuc-’.,.,, Nc,te itti,.

31 Door Ventilator Regulator
Removal and Installation

a. 6237

- Renvuve. ct,n,nm mr::i pad, doat heater cItusm
both inaPt ng hn Ia c ova ta -

2. Roittove the regelamr nt:,nchiutg .sc I-ewe Fig.
3-35-

b. 6319, 605

,Fcurrove.dnor gamtni.sh cur belt iini.sn ulig nnold-
in g, trinl d and t’ron t :lact r heater dor

2. Rennrwe acrewe Fig. 3-32, aeeoming tegidotom
to thtutr lnttet pond and, to ventilator assemitly.

S. Retttovc’L’jrli lc’adi,g :,ulo covc’t’i

4 Re,tuovc- acre’, 1’.eitsecuresvatttilator ‘"l’cc:’’
sltafm to reg’.’lator.

Flu as ngage tegu Ia ttt r from ventilator ‘‘Tee’’
shaft, and tetnuu,’e re’oL.tt’.tr from 3emeeo In d’,t,tt
prtnela -

‘l’u .:ustair. rove rac tL:a tautuuvai procedure.
Seal doom itt,’. C! m panel as sp ifiad in Nate IS.

32 Front Door Ventilator
Removal and Installation

a. 6219, CS

Fig, 3-34 Vent iloto Auc iy Ad otinne nt {6237

Ag. 3-35 Ve,,ti.,’. at Rego Intom RennnoL 162371

3. btennove pta veuttdatc’ ‘‘lcc’’ .sltaft to tcg’,- I,. Lacam doom g,ss tttt’J ratnat!e door trinn pad.
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2, Remove front door heater duct, loediag tuole
covers and ventilator aivi s ion channel adju stIng
stud tund nttt.

3, .1 ettnovc vontllator regaletor n.e descrihed in
Note .71

-

4. emove Llpper sectictt of giasa f;,I’,I cluattttcl.
Sc:c i-sg. 3- lb.

5. Remova YC!u:tuatitt ft-anus to dttttr attarhing
sctees, N ig. S -36, and remove ventilator from
door.

6. Ta inetali, tevetsa t’e,nnoval Inmaccdotc. ScsI
bum L:urucr pattei as specit’ietr in Note IS,

h. 63??

- Break seal of upper and lower :unge pillar
weathersttips at butt mint ‘‘t’’, Fig. 3-34. Loosen
retnainder of lower hinge pillar weatherstrip frottt
vatutllato m Er a ott’

-

2, Retnove doom crittt pad, heatet duct and both
Ittading htile c

3. Ratttova a cu, tilator division channel lower
adj’ueti’tg stttd and tta t’-il’’

S. Remove ventilator ‘" I Lt C’’ ,sita ft to megu amom
attaching screw ‘‘U’’ -

6, Remove two bolts ‘‘F’’ and tdueiing e:od not
‘‘C,,

Ut vc:u tujator e itu,by oaaIe, t±ittutg Lup-
part litsekot to clear megutiator spindle.

S. To iu,:’;ta I:, reverse removal procedure. Seal
doom inner pond as specified in Note 15.

6267

1 l’ct,tovc door trittu pad .1t,Cl front door heater
duct. Sea Nate 14.

2, Break seal at ho:t joint Of uppat and lower
Luitugu pillar waathet a trios - Lxs en renla’. ntle r of
lower itlnge pillar weatherstrip frt,m casting.

3. Rentave two bai:s’’’B -‘ and adjusting atad not
‘‘C’’, altett’tt in Fg, 3-31.

4, Retinove annal let loading Itale covet’ and lower
adjusting stud nut ‘‘l’’ -

5. Wittu doom g,’:asa itt doe’:’, Nuaitkan, ‘it piUtit
and wing aseemhl LIP from deutveen door panels
stud piace Ott eavcrcd bcuucl: to prevent damage to
plated surfaces.

6. Ti, install, seal daat paticl as specified In
Note IS, and reverse tetnova] procedure -

d. 6267 Wing Removoll

Remnve complete door pillar and ‘ving is.
s embl y tmonn hatwaan C:’oo I p autei 5 and p1 ecu an
covcted bench.

2. Laaai’tt set screw at ‘apuer pivot and remove
attaching actawa ‘‘Ii’’ a-td ‘C’’ Fig. .3_.3l . Note
talattve pasitia’, of all ‘.adiucrs at, that the can
be reinstalteui pmoperly.

3. Lift wing ass a tnt hi y tpn ‘a at tI and remove from
door pillar frame.

4. I‘0 utsts Il, teve r se removal proc edara

33 Front Door Window Gloss
Adjustment

a. 6219,605

1. I_nnsen stationary cam channel rear attaching
screw. Rig. .3-32, and attjos: rear end utt t:am
channel op ar down a.s reqoired; then, tighten
screw. This will cuurrect a condition where the

Fig. 3-36 ‘,/ettt;lato, Rsgeloot lemosnl 6219, 605

4. Remove screws indicated at ‘‘C’’ and ‘17’’.
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dttcnr glass is ‘‘rnrk,-.tl’’ in the glass run channels.

1 LoosO!t tim tcnLdatu,a- di’.’’ ieictn chanttel latver
adj’u&i’tg ewcl, Fig. .-.7, nnave channel futeuraft,
whichever is raquficcl,

3. Unit Sen t he gla as to !t cltau!tuci Ice-cr atta c Itiung
nut, Ftp. 3_37, attd sitlan channel in or 0,_It as
required.

h. 6137, 6267

If the door glass t:lc,ee nat fit properla tin the
s’ida roof tail sealing strip on closed coupe atvlc:s
or ‘.‘-‘uatiterattip on ConvertIble; nr the door glass
doa.s not tra’.’r’ LIP cm dawn prtn?er ly because of
tnnisaltgttmcnr flu tiuc gloaa rLun cluannais , pi’riott,,
tite adj as tmen ra out It ned he, low;

NOTE: It may take nne, or a comhina:inn of
adjustments oiutlbted below cotrect a nnis -

aligned doom glass. Itu addition, U natty be. neces
sary to adjust tine door pillar and wing assembly
on convert fI, las, or the rIca Iv Cu :tiia tar a sactttbly
an cltt.sed mopes

‘l’o adjust ap’.t’atd limit ttf glass travel,
nnove door halt flutiai’ing molding. lctoaen nLut anti
torn stop ‘‘C’’, Fig - 3-38 op ot dotut as raqi,irad;
uhen tighten nut.

NO’rE: ‘flte udju.sring plate with attached
.stoin call be adjusted in or not to adjust stop ta
‘,ri,tdow ID wcr sue5 channel.

3-23

follows:

OTE: To Iter forto ulti a a ttd ul uc foliate iulg
adicstttuetuc, pta doer crib pa1 "viii hove to be
rennoved.

Uao sen glass t’u:t ,,utanne I attaching Screws
at t:’tC: doot Iock pillar. Rig. 3-33.

Loosen adja.s:ittp s:a’J nut.

rLum:u adlt:’atutug stud :‘. a,nd paaition glass ran
hsnne I at Ottac- lack pal thr as requ IL’ ccl: t he,: tigh ren

srrews and nut.

3 ro c,,r recr a condition whets the door glass
is cocked in the glass ton channels, loosen station -

an cann rear attaching screw ‘ F’’ and raise or
lower teat ‘star. nt u: ant as required; then tigltietu
acre".

4, Opem-ace oDor glass up or down tn check ad
,t. stflnc nt; rlne,n Sc it I Otto r loner panel as sc ified
in Note IS, and reinstall previnuslvtemovedparts.

34 Front Door Window Glass
Removol and Installation

a.6319, 605

I .nwer dtuot L’Ltt.e.e and remove dont Lrim 1tad.

2. On bodies eccorpped with tvetcd regulators,
disconnect slti"e battery cable to prevent saci-
dettcai cpC:tatia,t of wLttdow regulator t’.’Lrlt utusetat
control switch.

3. Remta’e larger loading h,tle ccueer, and tape
from access bale. Fig. 3 37.

4 ietnove m,:t;,t door vct,cilator aseettthly.

‘Cc adjust door glass lit em out, Ot’ to align
glass rott citannel wtch drnnr glass, prnceed as

Fig. 3-37 Door WIndow Aasemb ly led on

F ia. 3-35 0mm ‘W ,-.aow Aaeath ly Coupj

S. Rennu,ve futur screv.’.e eeruring winuinwaaeem-
bly to regalatar cam. Fig. 3-37.
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6. Disengage ci ‘,dow assembly from realatar
Ca to, ma iae glass to all a liutast closed positiout, tlnetn

It inward and remove front door.

CAl ITION: Ott bodies eqaippecl citit eloctri -

call y Fowet-ad window ragutsroms .00 NO’iOPIE1 -

ATR a EXAlt ‘A P03 M0’Itu alter the witiulow as -

sembly is disengaged irntnn the regulator, or on
a &‘tteh opemseton, after the regaltiiar is rc
moved front Our: door. Operation of rite tnotor
t’ith lie lead reunnoved ttuav damage iltc ttutU atura
cake it iltepetative.

7, ‘l’a i,t.stalt, reverse above lnrttc-adcte an’, seal
door ittuter pa,tcl.

b. 6fl7, 6167

Remnve the ooom tnalt iittisltittg rooldittg’ ttnd
doe:- ttitii pad.

2. Retn’ave the inner dro it strip assembly ‘‘A’’,
Fig 3-38, with attached window stop -

NOT’E: ltttr glass should he iut mali raiac:o
position to aluDe rctttoval ol drafu strap assuttt-
bly.

3. Operate door glass te ftil3 ilsrtt poaition nnd
remove Is tger Ioaditig hole cover, at,d uapc ‘-o’,’er -

ing circular access hole.

4. Ott bodies eqtuupped with electrically powered
window reguulaters, drt’cannect positive hattery
cable to p revo t m :lu’:i dent a I opera Loon of w inda’.a
regulator with master ce,ttrol switcit -

5 Retnova the flaur arrows ‘‘5’’, Pig. 3-38,
ee.c!tring window aesennbly to regnilatet cam.

6. Disengage window assembly Cram regalator
cam and lift door glass upward to clear top of
vcnttlator :tn closed coupe. or dear piiint an con
vertible attd remove from duet -

CALITIONa On bodies equipped witit olectmi-
eally powamed window regulaters, IX N0’l’OPI’It-
ATE It h’O’LILA’IOR MOTOR after the window
assembly Is diae,tgaged front the regulator, ttr
as a bench operation, afrer tite regtttntut is te -

moved freon the door, Operalfott o uitd motor,
with the road removed, nisy damage titC: LinIt uttd
iniake it inoperatIve.

7. To Inetall, rave t-se tetnioval procedure and
scat door ittttut panel.

35 Front Door Window Regulator
Removal and Installation
Manual and Electric

a. 6219, 605

1, lie tn’,,nve front ukttt r Itea tcr d:tc I, boil: loaditig
Pale covatat , and tape that covems access hele.
lit, mat-s equipped with electrically powared witidow
regulo:ctrtt, disconnect motor ic:ads from wtring
hatne.ss.

3, Rc:::ove iautt ‘screws sacttt-itng ‘.citadt:’re-asem
Ny to regulator cant. Fig. 3.37,

4. Disengage window assembly Imum mcgnlatoc
catn clnattt,e L and prnp gla Ce Ln up position -

CA.,tU’lON: 0:, cars ‘aQuipped with electri
cally powered wi:tdow regulators: DO NOTOFER -

A’l’li It IdOL IL A’l’OR MOTOR after the window
asscntlnl y is disengaged fr,’tnn the regtdatom, or
as a heoch ttperation, after rita regulator us rc -

moved frann use door, Opem-ac ion of tIne nititem
vziflu d:e load re ut;cv cdtu lay da tutege tlte VOlt i ltd
make it inoperative.

3. Remove vc:,ctilator division chaa:,utl lower ad-
jLustiitg s:tid and ututt, Fig. 3-37.

6, Remove atttI’.nInary cant attaching screw Fig.
:1-37, atnd retin ov C catnn

Di.eengnge cam fru,ttt tegolatot. and muttuavm
cam freon between doar panels.

8. Remove regu,lataruttt’aci’ittg acrvcs, Fig. 3’-37,
attd carefully meutnave reguulstor fmattt, between deer
p0,01 S

C Al ST 0Nt: Ttt rem:: v e no a: r as suttthl y irottt
window regulator, carefully read and fallow in.
sttuccian.e in Nate 36.

9, ‘L’o install, reverse removal procedot-e. Seal
deer ittner panel as described in Note 15.

NOT’E: The regulaixtr lift arm should be in
the down position when installing regulator in
titoor.

Uewem daor glass, and remnve door trim pad - Fig. 2-29 Door Wi ndcw ge uA atc Rannna a I - Coupe
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1. Remove deer trim pad, heater dact, and both
kwding hole covers.

2. Retuteve door window glass. Sec Note SIb.

CAUTION: On bedies eqaipped with electri
cally powered windo’v regulators. IX NOr OPER
ATE REOUI .oi’t:tut MOTOR after the wittdow
assctnbty a disengaged [rent the regulator, or
as a Ixncln eperstban alter the regulator Is re
moved from the doer. Operation of the motor,
with the Iced retitoved. tnnay damage the ttnit and
tnnake it inoperative.

3. On Louis eqttipped witlu electrically pewered
window regulators, dIsconnect tnnotar leads iitdima-
ted in FIg. 39.

1. On closed cotupes, rctnovc the ventilator divi
sion cbanttel lowet adjust i,, studnat ‘B’’. Fig. 3-34.

5. Remove two scrawe secaring stationary can
to door ittner panel and remove cant, i-ia. 3-39.

reunnoved without looking he sector in poai-

2. Drill 1/4’’ hole thru:uugh backpi’ate aitd eecter
wcln]tt area iundicated itt Fig. S-’lc’. depending on
position of lift arm,

<OTS; Do ,‘.nt dtt’ It ioto motar ltouai!tg,
pttrt or whiclt is indicated ho the darted lines.
In tadditlout, bate hale not less than 3/4’’ away
lrotn edge of backplate or sector.

6, Remove regulator cam from rcgutlator.

7. ltetnnawe regulator te door inner panel at-
ta chitng oc rewa - I,,

8. Carefully wotk regulater assembly with at-
taclted titoter tlnroogh larger loading hole attd me-
move irtttnn alir.

NOTE: The lnatracticns for. retnneving he
tnnatctr irma rIte regulatar assctutbly are eutlitied
in Note 36.

9. ‘Ut, install, reverse removal procedure. Seal
deer ioeer pane! as spec iiicd un Note 15.

36 Window Regulator Electric
Motor Assembly Removal and
In sta II t ion

1. Remove el’c tric windv regulatar assembly
front deer sad clamnp secutrely in vise.

NOTE: The pesitien of the regulator clamped
in the visa will vary with One type of regulator
and position of the lift arm.

c.AL:’r!ON: Ilk’ 5t:103 TO PERFORM STEPS
2 and 3 REPOR ,Ut"IEMrINC; ‘It REMOVE
THE MOTOR ‘SS’EMBLY PROM TOld RhOti-
LTOR. ‘late regu]ator lift arm, which is under
tension from the counter-balance spring can
cause sertwas Injamy, if rha motar as’sennbey

3. lttecrt t/4’’ bolt through holes lit baci-plate
and sector at,,1 itt stall ncr to belt.

4 Ret,,eva the In rae 3 a ttac hittg N, Its Fig. I 4ft -

a:, d te tttev ,n ,Ietot s sac tn’nly item tegu latot

NCr u-h: Paean steel chips off the regulator
secter :ut:,a motor pi t’,iutn geat.

S. To install, reverec: reotLtval praredure.

NOTE: Be .sttttn to remove oat and bolt befote
reinstalling regulator

37 Door Glass Run Channel
Removal and Installation

a. 6219, 605

NOTI’: T::e glass ttutt chonoels are secured
to the deer with resebudclips. Fig, 1-41. which’
are snapped into holes In the window frame.
in addition, the lower ends ci the cltamtele which
extend slang the look pillar arc secured by a
utut installed to a stad .Soppert. The lower end
of the channel wluich exteitda alettg Isa rear
dr hinge pIllar is secured with a screw,

The channel assembly en the frent deer con
sists of two sections: an upper, which exte,nds aleeg
the door header, and a lower, which exteod slang
tlte door lock pillar.

BODY

Fig. 3-40 t,ec,;ic Window Regolotar

is
ti Ltn

The clnanoel asscr’thly on titi’, rear door consists
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tnt three secttocs: an upper eatcttd tttg slottg tltc door
header, attd a lowcr rear and tower front wIt hch ex
tend along the leer lock and hinge pillars, respec
tively e nnavtu I a ttd iuu a Luau tLto t t frunnt a tn’i rear
daar glaaa rctn chan,tels is identical except where
indicated othertviss.

I. Remove door ttttnn pad and toaditug jude cover.
Ott frant doors, remove larger Ioadittg hole cever.

2. W orkittg dtroLIt loatd ing hole, retniove utttt
ssr,’:triltg Lewcr end of glass run channel at lock
pillar side-

3. To remove rear door giass ran cltanncl at
lniutge pillar side, remove glass run clrnnnet at-
tacining scrow from autside of pillar.

a suitable tool, die-
attached clips frttm

4. I .ttwem glaee; then with
en’gage upper citattnel eIth
w intituw ira tnte.

.c. liatnove glass rLun chasael fronn pillar portion
of door my diset;g:up;ns mosel,Lud clipe and lifting
channel assembly uupward.

6. Ta install, reverse and procedure,

.b. 6237, 6267

Reitiaso Li-c daar trim pad and dxr window
glass.

2. Retr,ove tine glass ran channel attaching screws
‘‘0’’ at door lock pillar. Pig. 3-38.

3. Rennovs the glass ran ciasat’el fram the door
throaglt the loading hole.

4. To install, reverse the rennoval proccdture.

38 Rear Door Window Glass
Adjustment, Removal and
Insta Ilatioti

a. Adiusimeat

I. Ta cartccr a condition where tite deer glass,
is ‘‘cocked’ in the glass ran channels. beeaen
stationary cant screw. Fig. 32, and adjust rear
end of statienary cam Lup or dawn as required and
tighten screw.

2. Ta correct a c{aditioa where tltc deer glass
is ‘‘bittding’’ because of innprqter glses nun chtamael
aligunrutent, loosen the lock pillar glass ruin channel
levier uittacluing nut and adjust lower end ofchennel
in or nut a e required then tighten Ittut.

NOTE:
tlnc door panels

‘l’hs attac hnittg nut ie located in between

b. Removal and Instollation

1. Lower door gJase ttnd remnve door itn1 pad.

2. On bedies equipped with power regulators.
disconnect positive battery cable to prevent acci
dental ope.ratien of window regulator w urn ntastar
control switch.

3. Re’utovo loading hole cttver and tape covering
access uncLes.

4. Retttove upper and aide sections of glass run
clantute I.

5. Through ecceee hales, Fig. 3-42, rentove four
scretvs secuming window aaaetttbly to rogulator cant,

3-4t Glow R,,n ClnennaL Chips

Fla. 3-42 Rear nt,ot Atannbly
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CALTIUN: Otn hushes equipped with electri-
ca fly pawered wiadow regulators do tnut aperstc
regulator nnetor after the window ‘asaetnnhlv is die-
eogaged freun the regulator or as a Inench eperatieun,
afwr the meulator i. rctnevcd ftan the dear.
Creratson of tlne tnnator with the lead tennoved unnay
dannage the uttit ana nnake it unoperative.

6, To install, reverse removal procedure and
seal daer intter pattel.

39 Rear Quarter Ventilator
Removal arid Installation

a. Removal

llc:ttneve rear sect eLisitloit and seat back,
.See Nutc 6do

2. Remove rear qutarter ventilater garnish mold
ing.

l L.oosen rear quarter side trim panel at the
upper rear corner attd swing out of posititxt.

4. I.txjsen Iteadlittitig sufficiently aver vend lazat
to psrr.nit access to tite ventilator upper suppart
screws.

5. Rctnove three ventilator to side roof rail
screws ‘A’’. I"ig. 3 3.

6. Romove three veoti}atal to rear quarter inner
panel screws ‘‘B’’. Fig. 3-43. Carefully hxsen rub
ber weatheretrip from sealer ott wall of rabbet
aroottd window opening and s’i’.stt glass frattt the
otitsido, temuving the entirE’ tissett,’uiy from inside
the body.

I. Clean old sealer from around vctttilator
epening and lip of rubber weatherstrip.

1. Apply a bead of weatherstrip celn,ett tct outer
lips of rubber woathers:ri,.n and place assembly
into body ttpentng freon inside of the body,

i. install three upper and three lower retaioing
.ecrews ttig. 341 .e nd place headlining back into
pesbiott.

4. Install uppcr re-er quarter tn itt p,nd and rctlr
quarter veutilater garnnish moldittg.

- I utstal I seat back and seat c ashieu

40 Rear Quarter Window

a. 6267

Adjustment

1. Lowor raIding tap, remcuve rear scat cashien
and back.

2 Lower wittdow lnalfway down thetn disconnect
positive battery cable to prevettt accidental apera-
tLen of window tronn master switch.

3. Ruittove rear qaarter belt molding, disengage
window ewitcln, remove arunn rest, remove rear
quarter window upper stop.

4. Torn tritut penel away frotnn idner panel to
gain access to pivot bolt ‘‘A’’. Fig. 3 4.

5. To adjust the rcer quartet nvindnw in or out.
ttxjsen the pivot bolt and the adjost.ing stat! nata

Fig. :3 4. ‘Turn die studs in Or not until the
desired position of thewindew is attained. Retlghtctt
sted nuts andpivnr bolt

6. ‘10 adjust the rear quartet window up or dawn
or fore or aft, loosen the pivot ilt and adjustthg

a. 343 Ran Coo rber Vani Re mayo!

Fig. 3-44 Reom Qu ite WIndow Mee ,nnb ly 6267
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Fig. 3-45 Rnn Ouemt W iM ew Aute nab ly 5217

itet’0 desired aistud nuts. t’usit:tin the window
Vt: uiehton pt vi, t bolt and adjusting s I

7. The up travel of tIne WI, ‘;d,n’,v call iyc cc’ ItEsted
by laoscntng the scolt atta c±ittg sn-c:’.ve ‘‘C:’-, lug.
3-44, a-nd ::neving the titti: up ar dawn ascn;iyed.
Retigl:Lett cc teas elicn adjustnnetnr is cntnnpleteti.

S. itt cottticcttatn cn:it the 1treced:ng .aitmsttnnents,
ii may tw necsss-a ry to adjust the rear quarter wi:.t_
dj,t’ 43tide chain ;t n I - To ad us: t’:, eotda channel.
loosen cc rca ‘ ‘E’’ at lt pills t and adj List stud
aLit ‘‘D’’. Fig. 34. Position t]:e-4niLk’el:-ani:’.’l to tuc
desired locatton and rutighten scrsw and st:.i;l nut

b. 6227

I - Retnnvc near aest cushion and seat hack.

2. Itennuve rear quarter arm rust, trim panel,
hardware, and loading hole cnvc:r,

3. Ta adjust tine rear quarter window lone and
alt, lac,scn the rear guide c i:i:nnte I acrcwa ‘‘A’’ and
tine ftD:tn guide channel screw’s ‘‘U’S ri.1. ‘3-45.
Then the tear e1cantcr window can be uaoved fore
Or aft in the eleitgated frattt and rcar guide channel
attaching screw linles In the inner panel. ‘ii LneLn the
de.sired :.xi.sitien is nhtaincti. retighten the guide
channel attaching ct:i-ev-vs -

4. To adlust the roar quarter window in or act
at the leek i tiar. loosen Ins .:pr.e 1 frettt uidc
clnanuicl at taclning st L’d nut and t itrn t he a di Listing
stud in or eat tn the dcaired location. tietigluteti
ediasting stud !tLit.

5. The .tp’ travel of the rear quarter window ceo
be ad,tstcd tnt lnosenitng tine rear quarter window
stop a:tact:inp ecreu’’’C.’’ and slicing Ite step te
the desired locatiott.

6, The dint’:,-, travel of the rear I:na rter window
can be adjusted by loosening the dawn sto1n attach-

itig scrcw ‘‘0’’ on the front guide channel. ‘l’his
CLOT rite be set :n any location along the front
guide cl:e:ut,cl.

41 Removal and Installation of

0. 6267

Rear Quarter Window

1. Lower the ftikiing top slid remove near seat
cLieition and rear seat back.

I /Sntt,atc the window so that it is iii the i:eif-
dtn’in ca.a".niott. ‘flten diaconnect positive battery
cable tn prcvcttt accidental operation of the quar
ter window ftai it Ite ttta s ter switch.

:1. Re nnave rear ciLia ncr be It finishing moddi in,::,
disengage rear qitarrsr Wi nilew switch. rennuve mear
quarter arm rest at:d rear quarter ‘.sineow oucer

4. Ttc-n trilti pane! away from tins inner pattat
to gaitn at: cess to pivot i,ajL’’ ‘‘. Then rsinnovc pivot
bolt and disengage the roar c:Latiet wiitdew nsia
htnge from the tamale ltinge plate- ig. 3-44.

5. Energize the power eLipply in arder that tIns
window regulator cat he ca refdly c,pcratcd uptvard
anti I tite wtndow regulator arm i sin such a pacitlon
tt:at tint- window cam channel cain Inc disengaged from

6 Iteuuiave uhc rear quarter window frnm the
hoer ,,t:e aisc c,;:i,:::1 rhc-c’_riv. battery icr’:,i,LU.

7. To itnsta II. re’;erse the m,enncva I procedure.

h. 6237 Manual

1. Rctttov a rear se,* c ‘‘Cl lion and rear scat
hack.

2- R stnnave rear p aartsr I:,-, n-deere, air:: rest a in
tminn panel. See Note 411. ‘l’hen retnnove. rcar leading
hole cover.

3. W ,th rear qua ttcr window in the up ncts’.tian.
rertloec’ t ,m c tear quarter te indc’.t’ rear gt :ide -

tacltitug acrevi’"t ‘ and rc: tI :ove rear guide fratut
hody. Pig. s_is.

4 Carefully lower tine rear quarter wimimav to
a poi:it when: the regulator roller can be dis-
cnaau’ed tram the rear quarter ittdc,w channel.

5. Disengage rear quarter wiitdew front railer
from the rear quarter window front guide. channel
attd remove the rear quarter window fretn the
body.
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6. Ta inetall tine tear quarter window, reverse
he removal procedure.

c. 6237 Eleclrical

Rettuave rear seat cushion and rear sect back.

2. Remove rear quarter hardware. arnn rest aund
trfm panel,

NDIT,: Whc’t removing the rear quarter arm
rea. the swItch must be carefully disengaged
from the switehu tcrunninal block.

3. Di.seanncct positive battery cahle; then remove
the rear loading hole cuer.

4. With the rear quarter window in the tup poaition,
remove two rear quarter window rear gnuide attnch
itlg screws ‘‘K’, Pig- 56, and remove roar guide
from htndy.

3. Energize tine power supply so thtat the regLila..
tor can be acoateu.

6. Carefully lower the rear quarter window to a
point where the regulator rolLer can be disengaged
from the rear quarter wittdow channel.

7. Diecannectpositive battery cable.

& DIsengage ihuc rear quarter window front
roller from the rear quarter window frottt guide
channel and retttave the rear quarter window from
We biy.

9 TO install the rear quarLer window, reverse
the removal procedure.

42 Rear Quarter Window Guide,
Removal and Installation 6237

0. Reor Guide

- Remove rear seat c.uehion and back.

2. Rctutave quarter hardware and trim assem-
bliss.

3. icemove acc.c,ws hole co’era.

4. With the rear quarter window iii the ‘‘LP’’
positian. rcmtive the rear quarter rear gaide
attaching screan’s, ‘‘A", Fig. 3-45.

NOTE: ‘l’he rear quarter window front and
rear guide may be adjusted fete and aft dtuc to
elongatsui attachting hales In the rear quarter
ftmer pane In

5. Disengage the reargoide rrottt tine rear quarter
window roller and remove the gtuide from thu bbay.

O- To install, reverse the removal procedure.

b. Front Guide 6237

- Rennove thte rear quanter window and rear
quarter window regulator. See Notes 4£ anti 4.3.

2. Remove the rear quarter window front guide
atraching screws. ‘‘B’’. Fig. .3-45. and carefally
retnave the front gnnidc from the body, working IL
thra agli cite rear cc cse e hole.

3. l’o install, reverse the removal procedure.

C. 6267

g. 3-4 Rent Quorte t WI nnw Ane nnb ly 6217X

Fig * 3-47 e a Ota,tn r’seinow Gui d,, Rs..,e,,o i iS267

I. Reutteve rear quarter window. See Note 410.
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2. Rennnve nine guidc as.semlnty front attachin;
sr.ruw ‘‘A", at the lower face 0! the tack pillar,
Fig. 3-47.

S. Remove the upper attaching screw ‘‘C’’, at the
rear end at the guide aeeemhly, after first re-
nlaving the folding rep compartment Bloc: panel
weatherstrip assejnthly.

4, Remove the center attaching stud nut and
washer,

5. I ennovc LI icgu ud 5 assembly fr oat lltc window
opening hetwes,t the recr quarter auter aim i’,ner

nd ren.evc thc g’JicIe assembly frc,tnn the

BODY

panel sick of the regulator and reverse the re-
Innova I praccclure.

b. 6267

1. Retnave rca r quarter window. Sec Nate 4£.

2, l<einnovc iba rear quarter windc,w regulator
attaching scrc’we, ‘‘D", and rennove the regulator
from tite bbay, werking through the access Lnole.
Fig. 3-47.

3. To !as:all, apply nnteduiunl_Lnedlcd seater around
the attaching holes on dne quarter itlulcr pallet side
af the regulator end reverse the removal prnce4uire..

44 Rear Quarter Window Sealing
Strip Removal and Installation

a. RemvoI

1. Lower rear ulutarter vittdnw to fLull down
posttian cad rsmove the rear scat cushion, rear
ecat back and rear cuuarter iv: It finishiin molding.

2. Apply a strip uf masking tape along the rear
quarts tv inclaw upper reveal innalding to protect
the finish.

3. Remove tlte side roof rail mechanical sealing
outer weatherstrip, rear.

4. : eanavc’ the scaling strip a tra c mi1t Sc row a.

5. With a se-Itable tool, inscrted he’een front
end of sealing strip and roof rail, carefully pry
seating strip dow,tward.

b. To unstall. reverse the removal procedure.

7- To adjust guide. -See Nate 40a.

43 Rear Quarter Window Regulator
Removal and Installation

a. 6237

1. Retnnve rear quarter window as described
itt Nate 41.

2. Discu,noect regulator motor cures ‘;:un cars Ca
equipped and remove regulator attac.hfng screwe
‘‘A’’, Fig. 38.

3. Re’n,nve the rear quarter window regulator
iacd motor assembly thraugh due acce.ss hoje in
tine tear quarter muter panel.

4. l’a install, apply nneditun-ljad:edsealet atnacd
the regulatar attaching holes on tite qucurter inner

6. When sealing strip flange Ia campletely dis..
engaged rrom reveal molding clips, carefully pu11
sea hag strip forward to remove fro-.,t hly.

7. Tu remove escutcheon, disengage sscutchtcon
flange fronn reveal ‘niolding clips and rennnve from
lady.

b. Installation

Install sealing strip cscatci.ueOa to rttof rail
by inserting escotchean flange between reel
molding and clip.

Insert rear end nf sealing strip in between
rcsr quarter outer and Mner panel aind slide rcar
end aver retaittittg clip.

3. Align front c’und of sealing strip with rear
end of side roof rail mechanical sealtn, e trip.

Fig, 3-48 Reat Quarts WI ‘:1 aw Rgu Iafar Re mayo 162371

4. Positiott sealing strip flange between reveal
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It is necessary to loosen the froint
weatherstrip retainer when removing
rail weatherstrip front section.

3. ‘To lt,sza ii, reverse rcnovah prociure. Apply
a ribbon of bc4y caulking compound ta attaching
surface of front and center side roof rail weather-
strips atang entire length of parts as indicated in
Fig. 3-49. Clean off excess sealer.

46 Front Roof Roil Weatherstrip,
Removal and Installation 6267

1. The front roof rail weatherstripe ranaist of
a front roof rail weatherstrip and a front reel
rail weatlterstrip front.

NOTE:
roof rail
side roof

molding and attachitng clips, and press scaling strip
apwa rd.

5. Reinstall scaling striii attaching screws and
side roof rail mecha inical sealing outer weatherstrip
rear.

5. Reinstalt lt finishing tutoliling, rear scat
.ushion and back, anti remove masking tape,

7. The attaching sersw hnues in the sealing strip
are slotted fare and aft tu facilitate asssnthhy and
to ‘tdjuL acalitug atrtp in proper relation to the
stde roof tail mec.Ltanical sealing strip.

45 Side Roof Rail Weatherstrip,
Adjustment, Removal arid
Installation 6267

2. TIne weatitcrstrips are cetnenied and secured
in place lay a twn piece retainer. To remove or
install wsartnerstrip remove retainer and fallow
directions outJined in Note 48.

47 Side Roof Rail Mechanical Seal
ing Strip, Adjustment, Removal
and Installation 6237

a. AdIustmenl

The attaching screw Itnles in the mechanical
sealing strip are slotted laterally far ignment vdth
the tap of the door wittdow and door ventilator.

2. Loosen sealing strip attacldng screws.

3. Adjust strip in or out as required; then
tighten screws.

0. Adjustment

- ‘the side rnof rail wea titers trips, together a i
t]:c seaiing strips. may be adjusted in ar out. ro
act. .dsL. rctnovc at caching screws, looeett e ttaclting
nuts a" d adjust as re qtt irsd; then tighten nlut B attd
reiustau screws.

NOTE: fhe side roof rail weatltererrip front
scetion may also he adjusted fore or aft.

2 TIne sidc roof rail weathsrstrir.s nnay also be
auijutstsc downward. To adjust, loosen weatherstrip
as required and insert water-proof shtm hecween
weatherstrip cod cide reef roil. Resealifnsceasary,
and tighten weathers trup attaching nuts.

b. Remaval and InstatlaHon

1. Lower tap halfway.

2 Remove weatltcrstrlp attaching screws and
nuts aind waslnet-s, Pig. 349; hen ret,tove weather-

4. In cases wltcro the actIon of the outer seal
ing strip is retarded due to friction with lip
fawning of the rubber gasket, apply a sparing
amount of a silicone rubber lubricant to the in
ner lip of the gasket. aloiis as entire length.

b. Removal

1. Remove the two screws, one securing the
front and one securing the rear end weatherstrip.
and removs the w’eatherstrips. Pig. 3-SO. B and C.

2. Remuve the remaining sealing strip attaching
screws and remove strip with attacheclgasketfrom
body.

3. If necessary, remove the gaaket tram the
sealing strip.

Installation

1. Clean original sealer from side roof rail and
gasket, If dte gasket was removed, remove the

FIg. 2-47 Side Ranf Rail Wechaaical Senirng
Strip 6257

strip.
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double coated adhesive tape from the sealing
strt[l.

NO’l’K: The tape le used in the pr>luction in
stallation of the gasket to tite sealing strip.

2. Tape tine outer sealing strip to the inner
strip so that outer strip is in tIne closed position
ftt instaltatio,t of the ruhher gasket ‘‘0’’, Fig.3 -51.

3. Assemble the gasler tu the sealing strip with
a gd weatherstrip cement, following carefully
:he manufacturer’s directions for cement applies-
tio’t auld olnservatg tlte foitewing precauRions

Co not apply cement to lip awning nf gasket.

Do nat apply cement sn that it could enter the
hinge pnrtinn or attaching holes of the sealing strip.

Assennblc gasket to sealing strip so that lip
awning Is over the ntitside radius of the hinge
tliraogltout its entire length.

Cennstnt gaeket to ecciling strip flat without
packers.

4. Apply a t/8’’ diameter ribboui of caulking
rompoatnd along oatside edge of gasket as shown in
‘‘A’’ in Fig. 7-SO.

NOTI’; Compound used should co’Ilptess
easily en as not tu interfere with the instaUation
and operation of tine seating strip.

5. luuatall sealing strip to side roof rail. Rring
sctews to snug fit.

and rear other weatherstrips as indicated at
and ‘‘C’’, Fig. 3-50. and install weatherstr.

7- Align sealing strip with top uf door window
and ventilator, and tighten screws. Wine off cx.
cessive sealer.

NOTE; Sealing strip a:taehing screws must
be drawn to uniform rightness.

48 Door Weotherstrjp Removal
and Installation

a. Removol

1. Bend back tat’s of weatherstrip retainer along
bottom of door.

2. On sedan indies equipped with electric win-
daw regulators, cut die rear door hinge pillar
battonn weetheratrup at the eLectrical conduit ta
penn it removal of weatherstr notnn araand holes.
On closed coapes. remove screw and retainer at
top of ventilator franne. On convertible cnupes,
remove ee.rcw and washer at upper end of door
pillar [ratute.

i. Using a suitable tool, carefully break seal
between deer and weatherstrip andromevc weather
strip. Door bottom drain hole seallaig strips may

remcuved at this time, if necessary.

b. Installation

1. Clean off old adhnsivc from door cementing
surface and from "satherstrip to provide a eiean
surface far weatherstrip inetallatioo.

A

-‘-4-

B -‘ -,

Fr9, 3-50 SEd. Roof Roil Mechnnftai Ssdi.ng It, i p fl?l

6. Apply a ntediuttt-lxtiicd sealer to the front 2. W itlu brush, apply a thin cost Of adhesiva to
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cementing eurface or door a,’.d weatherstrip and to
e,nds S weatherstrip wluiclt t t uus t he cemented to-
getlner to furnn butt jount.

NOTE: Ccnnent should nut extend :,otc than
t/8’’ beyand edge of weatherstrip.

3. If drain ho’, e sea Iun strips v/crc retnoved
frauti hnttnnn of dnot- they s.nn be cetn.nt,ted into
poaition et this time. Apply cenne’nt to eealine
strips only.

4. Install weatherstrip to door, pressing it
firmly a ad evenly in p Ieee- t nat stretch cot,, Cr -

strip aruund corners.

5.:’.fter instUation hend up tabs of retainer
along door L’u Lta,-::. ta eec: a-,-, v/es F her strip in tlu
arcn. Ck’:un’’aff csccas ccnneni.

h. On ctmpe 5, reIns tall ‘Ca sltc te and crew
which were rennaved.

49 Cowl Side to Door Weatherstrip,
Removal and Installation

I. Remove four screws, indicated in Pig. 3-it;
break seal bet’aeett weatherstrip and c,n and
rohhtove waaiiuerstrip.

2. ‘I’o install, clean origunal sealer t’ram cost
and apply a ribbon of msdiann-bodied sealer as
uticated IL ittsCtt, Figure 3-51. lnstaU acrews
and clean nff excessive sealer.

j50 Deck Lid Weatherstrip Removal
and Installation

Separate the butte etide a tne wcetltcrstl
at the lxntrotn of cotttpartunnetit opening and care-

tutly disengage wea tlnerstrip from gutter fniunds -

turn, using a flat tnol

2. :ht:ck tine gutter ,,ruond tita rear cotnpartnte at
opening :0 moke sore that the saace is clean for
cementing.

3. lJsing a pressure -type gun, Ouw a bead of
cc ad ‘era trip cennent into tiuc git t ter to seal the
welded joint war c the stttatl ‘‘U ‘- shaped gutter
is attic hod to the reor compartlnnent opening,
ahawti ut vu 3-52 ‘‘0’’,

4. Lising a hrcsn, appiv a coat of weatherstrip
cctticnt ‘a ths bottom portion of the rear clam-
partmct;t g’.’:tsr slncmn at ‘‘H’’.

S. Positi,o and center the weatherstrip at paint
‘A ‘‘, using thu color ideuitific ation mark at the
center a the weatherstrip as the starting point.

n. l.:sing a fiat-hladed tool such as a putty
knife with raurdcd carnere and edges or a
headthning ir.scrti ‘ng too I, F ug. 3-13, insert the

3.51 Cawl S lien ann, Wenthersttlp laoalintin,n

Fig. 3-52 Ocok Un Weathenfrip In,toluthen

F;g. 3_IS I talli, Dark Ud Wsothstdtip
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weatherstrip into lbs top of the gutter along that
portion of the gut:er marked ‘t’’, in Fig. 3-52.

7. For Lest results, when inserting the weather-
strup alang the Bides and bottarnofthe gutter. posi-
nan edge ‘‘C’’ of the weatherstrip into the guutter
infarc t, a ing he’ insert i Jig tool

B. Trim the ends or the weatherstrip to far,ni a
butt joint, and cement titant together at "U’’.

51 Seat Switch and Escutcheon
Assembly Removal and
Installation

a, Switch with hcutcheon

L Detarh switch and esc.utchaan assembly from
front seat left side panel by removing eacutcheun
retaining screwe.

9. On electrically operated seats, dieconnecr
terminal ‘ulock and wire cotatacters frottt ad-
luster control awitchea.

1. Pall switch assembly away from seat side
Panel and detach regulator switelt black and wires
from switch, Fig- 3-54,

3, Remove switch and escotcitean from seat
panel -

4. In install, reverse alove prccedore.

b. Switch

I, Unscrew switch knob and rennove ktnab and
lack waaiucr frani awitelt,

1 Tlaraagli escutclneoui I:nie"A’’, Fig. 1-54,
depress tab of clip ‘t’’ siuflictently to permtt
clip to Ic rennavoi, Repeat tluis an thraa rcnnain-
ing clips and rentave switch front eectutelieon,

3. To install switch in escutcheon, reverse
above prncedure.

52 Front Seat Side Panel Removal
and Installation

a. 6237, 6267

Ott manual control sears, remove seat atL
juster control handle.

2 Remove two screws and washers at front
of panel, twn screws and washers at rear u,f
panel and one screw and washer at rear inside
edge of panel.

3, Disengage panel from front of seat a6sembly
and from center support by raising panel and
pulling outward, Move patiel taward rear, then,
and remove from seat nsaembiy.

5. To relnstatl, rcveree rcmtavs I prtncednre-.

b. 6259, 60S

1, On d2l9 adries, retnave seat adjuster c,nattni
ltattdlc,

2. Rentovc: two screws st,d washers from front of
panel and nne screw and washer at lower rear of
pajtel.

3 At tine opper rear of panel on 6219 styles, re
move robe curd escutcheon screws; on Ifu t9 styles,
remove a ingie scrsw and Racer.

4, Itemava side panel from sets:.

i, On styles with electrically operated seats,
detach switch black a,td ‘vices fraiti switch tertnit
post’

& To reinstall, revere above predure,

53 Front Seat Assembly Removal
and Installation

a, Seat and Manual Adjussers

- Remove front seat ade panels as outlined in
Note 52.

2. On seda models, discom,ect lighter feed wire
and remove wire from clips on floor pan.

3, Remove sent adjuster to floor pan acrews,
Fig. 3-55, and remove seat asserrthly fratti ear,

4. Ta install, reverse removal procedure. Con
nect cigar lighter feed wire and install ground wire
wider seat adjuster bolt an sedan uutodels.

Fig. 3-54 a50cv/ lag Sent Switch Ace mbly
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I - Coeraie seat to a raised and forward position.
ert,ve ass: side panels and cctach switch wire

harness from heft side or seat fretno and detach
tension spring from eqtusl izar rod. On sedan
models. discannect seat back cigar li,ter wire
end detach wire from clip on floor pan.

1. Place a wood block at each seat adoster
between floor plate and upper section of adjuster
as slnown in Fig. 3-56.

3 Disconnect hhzontal and ‘enic.al regulator
lead wires at comiectnrs.

4. Under rear of cent, rennove hnrizcntal regula
tor floor pan suppnrt cover, Fig. 3-57, and remove
sLupport screws: then tie regulator to vertical
equtal izit’ rod,

5 Under front of seat, remove vertical regulator
scpport screws and tie regulator to the Itorizontel
eçoauizing rod s,s shnwqt in inset, Fig. 3-S.

6, Remove seat adjuster to floor pan screws and
carefully tennave seat assembly with regulators
from car,

7. ‘I’o reineta Ii assembly, reyerse removal pro-
cedore being sure that regulator groo,td wire and
cigar lighter grnond wire nn sedan models are
secured under support and adluater screws.

c, Seat Less Adjosters and Regulators

Operate se-at to raised position and remove
seat side panels.

2, Uetaelt switch wire ltarnoss from seat frame,
and detach tensioner spring from equalizer rod,
On sedan models, on 6219 styles disconnect cigar
lighter fool wire and remove wire from clip and
floor pan. Detach ground wire from right adjuster
front screw.

3. On sedan rt’edels, rerlaove cct,tcr and rear
attaching bolts. Fig. 3-S9, from bath adjusters. On
coupe styles remove screws ‘A’’ and ‘‘II’’, Fig. 3-60.

Fig. 3-55 Fmnf Sent Aen-iy Removol

b, Seat Including Adusters and Electric
keg ulatars

1g. 3-5? Hn ronin I R.go iota El na Pot’ Support Cover

a, 3-56 Fl oar PLate to AS i wet 5oppn

F Eg. 3-58 Oethnh Eng Vetti na I iata Suppast



Fig. 3-57 ne to £ hi ng Seat Acse,r Ly from

Adjttsri ISedam
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5. On sedan tnodele, muvs seat to forward
position and r enoc retaining ring, I"ig.
and washer fronn both seat adustar horizontal
eqaniu’z.inr. rod littks :0 at detach linL’s from rod
arms,

6. u:ir, sods n nnodels’, r en uc.ve front a ttse i i ing bolt
and washer indicated in Eig. 3-59.

7. Re’mw seat assembly from car.

8. ‘Lu reinstall seat ‘aeeembiy, reverse above
procedure

54 Seat Adjuster Removal
and Installation

o. Manual

Retnove front seat assembly .RC ]escribod in
Note 5.3n.

2. Detach locking rod "A’’, shown in tig. 3-62,
from sest fratnne.

3, Retuinve seat adluistar-to_sesu cra nne screws
Muive adloster track forwsrd and retuiove

screw indicated at ‘‘C:’’

4. Dieengage seaL aditsrer frL:n lock’ing rod und
ra-niove sdjoster.

b, Electrical

I, Rennove ti’.c seat assembly ss described in
N,nte SIc.

2- :Lemavc huoriznntal equalizing rtxi rctaioitlg
rinC ‘‘A", ["ig. 3_6S. Ret:cve retaining ring ‘‘B’’

Fi0, 3-SI Ren,ovc. of Seat Miustst Fro" Sent Acen’bly

Coopes
Fig. 3-60 Detaching Seat At,en* ly + tom Mi uste t

Fig. 3-61 Detaching Horlront& Iqoalizing
Rod Li nk Sedanil Fig. 3-63 Rannocol nf fiitticol Sent Adloiter
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and dieengunge hit fronn equalizing rod, Place a
sopporc under equalizing rod,

3, Relilove retsltting ring ‘‘C’’ and detach crank
Link from pun.

4, When removing right adjuster, rennove bolt
‘D" from rear littk of right adjuster,

5, Remove seat adjuster to floor pan screws.

6. Pull adjuster outward to disetigagc’ littk piti
.‘E’’ r±ert’ vertical equalizing red end plate, theti
ralee equalizing rod to disengage it from iiui’a pin
‘‘F’’ suid to clear fhtnr plate flange ‘‘0’’, Reninve
adjuster,

7. To install adjoster. reverse rennaval proce
dure. Be sure that rubber washer is installed on
end ot horizontal equaiiz.ing rod, between red ‘and
rod support. When i;tsaIIing adjLuscer to floor pan
scrcwa. do not ttghreo screws LuaU seat bottotti
frame Irns boon secured to seat adlusters,

& As a bench operation, remove regulator to
support pin retaining rings and washers. Remove
supports frotti rnguletor.

1, To install, reverse above procedore,

55 Horizontal Electric Regulator
Removal and Installation

I, Operate coat to a raised end for,sord position.

2. Disconnect hnrl?.natal regulator leaC, wirea at
ctnnnector a - Under left side of seat on sedan models.
detach tensioner spring fracn equalizing rod.

S. Torn hack carpet, remove cegu tator floor pan
soppoct cover ‘‘A’’, Fig. 3,64, and remove suppect
sccews ‘F’.

4, On sedan mrslels, detach horiznntal regulasr
seat frame support at front of seat, retoined by
bolts ‘A’’ Inset of Pig. 3-64. On coupes, remove
support screws ‘‘As’. Pig, 3-65, retaining ring ‘B’

seat rattrved for illusrattve purjxu.ses only and
remove regulator.

56 Vertical aectric Regulator
Removal and Installation

I. Opcratc seat to a raised ant] fur’sarn poeition.

2. From under rear of seat, remove retaining
ring, Pig, ‘3-66.

3. Lower seat nnd detach vertical regulator head
wire cot,ncctors and ground wire.

4, Under front of ecat remove vertical regulator
floor pat, support ecrews ‘‘A’’. Pig. 3-67, then
ca’-efully remove regulator irtumsupport pin at rear
of ac_ar See ‘‘C’’ and ‘‘D’’, Fig, 3-65.

5, Remove assembly front car and remove

Fig. 3-65 Hothantul Electric Pegualopor kennosni
Coopet

Fig. 3-64 Ho, izanto I El ctri c Re gui a tor Rennw,o I
SedonO Fig, 3-66 Vert icnl Rag ul atat Retn mng Ring
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regolator-to_flcor pan support ring and washer
from regulator and remove support.

Removal and Installation

. 6237, 6267

1, Remove seat dde panel.
6, To install vertical regulator, reverse removal

procedure.

57 Front Seal Back Panel

0, 6319

Removal and Installation

1. Remove frotut seat side panels as escribcd in
Note 52b.

2. Remove ash tray and discotmect lighter wires.

3.. Remove panel to seat frame retaining screws
from both lower amid upper corners of panel.

4. Lower panel to detach from ash tray siupport
flange and from tab at lower center,

5. To install, reverse removal procedure.

b, 6019

llemove front seat aide.paciels e described in
Note 52b.

2. Remove screw and washer frottt both lower
corners of. panel and at lower center of panel.

3, Rennove screw and washer frnnn both sides of
upper portion of panel, retaining panel to seat back
frame.

4, Lift panel upward to disengage tabs at inside
top or panel from seatbackframe and remove panel
from seat,

2. Remove cotter pin and cu;u-waaher front aeat
back outer hinge pin, indic’atad at ‘‘A’’ in hig.
3.48,

3. Pull setp beck toward oizaiae ofcar sofficient-
ly to disengage outside support arm from hinge
pin, itidicated at

4. Swiag seat back forward and lift opward to
disengage hooked end of cettter hinge pin from
hole in hinge pin support and rcmnve seat back.

5. Rennove fiber-washer indicated at "li t*iti’tiset
of Pig. 3-68.

6, To reinstall, reverse removal proceduure, Be
sore spacer is on outside luiuige pit’ before installing
seat back,

b, 6219

2. htetnnnve front eeat side panels and seat back
pautel as descrid in Notes 52b and Sir,

2. Disconnect lighter lead wire
of seat and detach wire frottt cup
two clips at seat bottotn frame-

under left side
at floor paun and

3, Remove front seat hack by removing four
screws freon both lower sides of seat back frame.

4. To iastsll, reverse removal procedure.

c’6019

I, Flemnve front seat side panels as descriId in
Note 52b.

F g. 3-67 Vetti cai Rago in ar Sep port Screw,

Fig. 3-al ;,e Sent Sock Rennovo I ICnope

58 Fran? Seat Back

5. ‘to install, reverse retnnoval procedure.
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2. Remove screw and washer from both lower hangerplate to seat back support attachhgbolts.
corners of seat back panelandat lower centerof
panel. 6. Disengagethe top of the seatfrom underthe

rear seat backvalanceand lift the seatback from
3. Behind lower corners of seatback panelre- the retaininghooksalong thebottom.

move four seat back attaching screws from both
lower sides of seat back frame, andremove seat 7. To install, reverse the removal procedure
back. making certain that all attachingtabs and hooks

have industrial tape applied to them to act as an
4. To install, reverseremovalprocedure. anti-squeak.

59 Robe Cord Removal b. 6267
and Installation

1. Removerear seatcushion.
a. 6219

2. Removethe lower seatbackretaining screws
1. Removeboth seatside panelsasdescribedin andwashers.

Note 52b.
3. Lift the rear seat back from the retaining

2. At both ends of robe cord, remove pin re- hooks and removeseatback from the body.
taming robe cordto spring retainer and remove
robe cordfrom seatback. 4. To install, reverse above procedure,using

industrial tape on tabs and hooksto act as a anti-
3. To install, reverseremoval procedure. squeak.

b. 6019 c. 6219, 6019

1. Remove thefront seatbackpanelasdescribed 1. Removerearseatcushion.
in Note 58c.

2. Place the center arm rest in the half-down
2. Remove two assisthandlescrews. position and disengagethe upperendsof thecenter

arm rest filler panel from behind therear seat
3. Pull assisthandleaway from finish panel,and back.

detachrobe cordfrom spring.
3. Remove the two centerarm rest hangerplate

4. Repeatsteps 2 and 3 to removeoppositeassist to seatbacksupportattachingbolts,working through
handleand other end of robe cord. the centerarm restopening.

5. To install, reversethis procedure. 4. Straightenthe attachingtabs.

60 Rear Seat Back 5. Disengagethe rear seatback fromtheattach-

Removal and Installation ing tabsand lift the seatback to disengageit from
hooks.

a. 6237
6. To install, reverse the removalprocedure

1. Removerear seatcushion. making certain that all attaching tabs andhooks
have industrial tape appliedto them to act as an

2. Working throughthe rear compartmentopen- anti-squeak.
ing, remove the rear compartment front trim
foundation. 61 Rear Seat Center Arm Rest

Removal and Installation
3. Bend down the rear seatback upper retaming

tabs.
I. Removerear seatback, Note60.

4. Place the center arm rest in the half..down

position anddisengagethe upperends of thecenter 2. Remove the four center arm rest hanger

arm rest filler panel behind therear seat back. plate to seatback frame attachingscrewsand re
move thearm assembly.

S. Working through the seat back center arm
rest opening remove the two center arm rest 3. To install, reverse the removal procedure.
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62 Back Window Glass Removal

BODY

I macc: a protccLive covering over the painted
&sly eorfacee hi:lcnw the hack wuliow - Apply
trmskung tape atOottd wi;.idow opetlilig 0 proLect
exposed Inbay Lani Sin-

2, special coupe styles, remove the rear seat
cushion, rear seat back and rear quarter bolt
fituihing moidi age.

, Place a protective covering over the panel
shelf and cover the rear seat lock end cushion,

4, Remove back window garnish ntoldiuigs.

5. Ti! it back inner lip of r-jbber ch,-uutel, PIg’
39 and remove back window e ido re-veal molding
attachitig nuts end washers.

6. On ecda Os, psocccd as follows:

e Working tltrnLugh ftc rear cotnnpartment, re
move tlte rear end right reveal nnoidittg attaching
note and wa Sc e 1w -

b. carefully slide tine rear end righL reveal mold
ing from :ander the rear tlu tea reveal molding aiti
remove the’ tflolding.

c t:arefolly remove the rear end teLL molding
ae described above,

d, Remove back viutdcw lower revea moldittg
by retoovitig the attaching s.,rctve,

7. Ot’ coupe sty Ies. c’eroc h tlte lna c k e- icdonr eide
reveal nn{}ldutgs -

witndow side revea u molding from tine retaining
clips attae-hed to he pinchwem flange.

9. ilsiunu a soitainle tool, pry back winudow Lupper
reveal molding from the retatuuiti clips attached
to ma pinc-:wcidi flange.

Iii. With a putty haife. loosen seal }tweeuI line
rubber chaoocl aind pinc.luweld flange around he
periunneuer of the back wittdnw upning.

U - from inside the car, carelufly push top of
tine glass ooLward with the palm of he hand until
it is rele-oaed froni window rcning.

12, Aeeisre:l by a Luelper, lift the gaas assembly
from tine car and place olt a t:overed &-n

IS, Ott sedan etviee, remove tee robber clIa;iuie
from the glass,

14. On coope arn-les, remove tre h5ck window
lower rLnvea I mtildinga from the rubber channei,
a uli reunn ova r I:e rubber ci a!! ae I fronn the -glass,

63 Back Window Glass Inslollation

I, Clean off all U sealer if td :- the pitnchweld
flange a nn!:nd the back window opeuliog. Cl:.eck the
flange for any irregularities nod correct helore in-
ataliing the tuck viini:iiws

2, ineta ii ruuhber channel arcicr.d edges of back
window giase

3, utsart a heavy cord into the pinchweld cavity
nf tine robber chanttel, and bring both ends around
to the bottom center ot ti-c giae - Tie etide Dl cord
together, and tape to the giasa as ahown in big
3-70.

8. On sedans, oeittg a scitoh-ic tcs-ui pry hack F is. 8-70 Cot d Atfochone tnt to Rubber Cl: anne I
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4. On coupe a ice apply ‘tuedi Lit n-ll i ad sea icr
to the back w Ittdow lower reveal ia’.chcl i iv C: 1lP5 antI
as sennbie lower re- C-a I tttoldingc LO die robber cbs ii -

nd.

Ni F:: I he r igi back i.:l.. luwer ccv
tnno[d log overlaps the left back window iow’er re
veal moidiuw. at Li*e center of the Inack window.

5, Apply a bead o tnnediutnn-hndiee sea let to toe
bose of the rubber channel connpteteuy around tts
perinteter. On coupe styles, this aeoler is to bridge
tile lower reveal t:todin clip.s.

6, On coupe styles, app; y a rip of wareamrcof
tape uver ike gap beeeo tine rear quarter Outer
panel ovid outer panel extension ill tine area con
tacted by the back window glass cI:aonel.

3-41

ii - Ott sedan styles, apply ittodionu-loiled coaler
around the upper reveal ritoiding end aRaciling
screw htulea, Install back reveal L!Ioldiuig ott re
taining clips and install the attaching screw at each
etnd of the upper reveal moldutkg.

12 Oul soda tI at yle , apply tnned ieunn-bo ied sealer
around mc rear end reveal molding attaching sc’tcw
holes. Carefolly inaert tine forward edge of tl’.c
reur end left a cv cal ‘Ito idiog utide a me rca i-qua rtsr
reveal tttoiding and ins tail LI to a ta clung tiu La a ttd
woaunon-a, itnatoll right ciii reveal innnlcii:ig iii rile
same !.,aininer

7. Appian 3/16’’ bead of encdiuu-n-bodic d seulci
to the corner of the back window opening rabbeL
across the top end down the sides of t:’tc back win
dow opening, as i:io-:ca:c:d by lime -V’. Frig, -1-71
Ota coupe sLylcw extend this load of sealer COt;k
piP.LC ft aroLund :juC: back window opening rabbet as
itudieaLcdbv lines "A" and ‘‘B".

in cases where the upper revealnanoid-
leg retaining clips are replaced, Lostul:’ a 3/id’
inead of mediunl-bodied sealer in mc: corner of
the clip sttd eotulcc L tide bead of ace is: r i. i Lii LI 0
sea icr p revi Dual V applied to L ‘c corner of ti:o

wiuudow opctli iig rabbot.

B. With tine aid of a helper. p lace tine back win
dow asaetnnbiy intu the body oltening.

9. From inside ui the body, carefully pail
c nrd from the p inchw-e Id Ca vi Ly 0 Ll:C: rLub]ne r c ida i -

ne making sure tinat the lip of ri:e c inaut ute I
properly etugagitng tine p1 inc i-.we 1:1 f Iatnge -

ID - Apply innod I LI Id - ks it ci sea .1ev a mu it d t l’.e mo lee
intn wlntein tine side reveal molding screws are in
serted, and install the side reveal moldings,

3. Install back window garnu-It tnuldctyut -

14, App iy a head uf weatherstrip cemenL iKcLwci’r;
tile outer lip iii rhe rubr channel and the glaae,
arotund the peaimeter tuf ike backwiodew, FLg - 3-72 -

15. Clean off all excess sealer and remove pro-

Lcctivc covers aoc maaki uig nape.

64 Headlining Removal

a. 6237

1, Remove the following hardware cold trim
a sac tt il:1 ice;

Rear scat eusldoo attd back
Oarnish moldings froc: windshield and hack

witndow
Coat huxaks
Sunshade assemblies
flume lamp
Rear quarter bit fuot siting moldIngs
Rear vicn-. ttuirt or cupport

Fig. 3_7I Seolittg Rae, Witaduw

Fig. 2-72 Sanlig Rei Wi.idae RJ:he: Chonael
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2. UninitI wire_on lace along the side ruuf rails
to expose headlining attaching tacks - View ‘‘ES’

2. Fig, 3-73,

3, Carefully rennove all headfluuing attaching
tacks; char is, along the side root rails, wind
shield cpening and hack window opelufng, View ‘‘E’’

4. Itach rho headlining front support wire by
pul ‘big the wire out of the nne.tai thinnhlee which
are Inserted in the holes of the right and left side
roof rails. View ‘‘B’’, tig. 3-74.

S. Loosen the headlining listing wire attaching
clips along the right side of the to3y, View ‘C
4, Fig. S_74.

5 Carefully disengage the cemented edges of
the headlining in tine windshield opening, back win
dow opening and rear quarter area.

7, Beglian’ung at the front and proeeeding to the
real, dfsconnect he headlInIng enpport wirea
from the right and left side rcof raile, The sup
port wires may be detached from tine right side
roof rail retaining clips without removing tIle
loosened clips.

NOTE; The left cod of each support wire Is
formed with an offeet. over which a rubber is
Placed prior to inserting into a slot in ha left
aide roof rail. View ‘‘U’’ 2, Fig. 344.

B, Bend down tine metal tabs of the center r,l
bow to disengage the support wire at the eerier
roof bow location. Roll headlining with support
wires on outside to keep material clean,

9. Remove the entIre headlining, w1th support
wires attached to it, from the bojy.

BODY

Fig. 3-74 Rennocol nf Hacdiiniing Suopert Wirat - 6737

h. 6237 DX

1, Remove the fuk-urwing hardware and trim
as sennblie 5:

Rear seat cushion and back
Rear vie- mirrur support
W indsnield and bock window garnish moidioga
Rear quarter belt Iinishing moldings
Coot hooks
Side roof rail lamp assctnhlies
Sunshade aseembilee

2. Remove side roof rail uppc’r iront end raar
moldings.

- Carefully remove all hne.adlining attaching
tacks; that is, along the side roof rails, wiiudshield
opening and back window opening- View i!b! and
"U" at 4, Fig. 3-75.

Fig. 3-75 hlendi inin Rm,vaI - 62370X

4, [tach the headlining front acpporc wire by
pulling the wire out of the metal thimbles which
are inserted in the holes of tine right and left side
of roof rails. View ‘‘B’’, Fig. 3-76,

Vial, D , LI Vi,

-t,i.l

-Visl,C

FL. 3-73 K.,diFning Removal - {4237

View C
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.D etanht inet wo 2h eadliningr ears upportw
ircsb yi ooeeningt het wo{ 2c lipsa longt her ights
iilar oofr aila ndl iftingt hes upportw iresf rotut
hec lips,T henl iftt incs upportw ireso itto ft heh
ole-ai nt hei a:Ls ider ootr ail.V iew‘ ‘C’’a nd‘ ‘U’’,a
t2 ,3 ,4,P ig.3 -76.&

amuvec hromer oofb owa LLaci:iogs crew’sa
tt Iner ign,o inol efts ider oofr a6 a n]r emoveh
eadliningf romt her yw iths upportw iresa n]r
oofb owsa ttached.7

.P laceh eadiV.uiuugo na c leanb encha ndi fn
ecessaryd etachr oofh cnwea nds upportw iresf rotitt
heh eadl iottie- 6

219,6 0191

.B eforer emovingt ineh eadlining,t inef oliowingh
ardwarea uudt rima ssembliesm ostb er emoved:R

ears eatt ,’uah iotta ndr earS cotb ockl
iesr v iewm irrorS
unslmdca ssembliesW
i itdahieida ndh ackw indowg annish m oldingsR
earq uarterw indowg arnishm oiditng
,mel azanas aernbivC
oath ook2

’L oosenw itndehieidp illart rimi hoths idesf
romi rsc ementedp oaitiotio nt hew indshieldn iillar,3

.R emovet ackso rs taplesf romt heh eadliningo
vert he’ailndaitiohiu pening,V IeW‘ ‘C"3 ,F ig.3 _77,a
ndc areft’I l yd isengaget inec eitteotede dgeo ft heh
eadlining.4

i ,00sent hee dgeeo ft hep arc-ela he]ft rimt og
aina ccesst ot heh eadliningi nt her earq uartera
rea.3

,R otnovet ackso rs taplesf rotnlt heh eadlininga
roundt her eorq uarter‘ induw boths idesa nda
crosst heb ackw indowo pening.l inenc arefully

disengage he cemented ends of the headlining,
View ‘rn’s and ‘‘LI’ 3, Fig. 3-77.

6. Carefully disengage the headlining from tite
itnetal retainer tabs along bath side roof rails.
View ‘‘F’’ 3, Fig. 3_77.

7, Loosen all headlining support wire attaching
screws along the right side roof rail, View ‘‘B’’ 3,
Fig, 3-78,

NO’l’± The left end of each eupport wire is
formed with a,t offset over which a rubber itltnnbie
is placed prior to inserting intu a slot in the
loft side roof rail, View ‘‘C’’ 1, Fig. 3-71.

S. Beginning at the iront and proceeding to the
rear, disconnect hendlitniung support wires from the
right anti left side roof ratis, The support wires may
be detached from the right roof rail retaining clips
witino,;t remon’icng the icosened cripe,

9. Beiai down the metal tabs of tine center roof
how to disengage the support wire at the center roof
bow location. Roll headlining with support wires
on ou:s’ide to keep t:-iatcriel clean.

Fig. 3-75 Remo,,i ng Hsad ii td ag Support Wire I

6719, 6019

- .

View C
tir. ci

,t lilt aid,

Fig, 3-77 Re’noving HendlEdng i2l7, 6017

/

Vsw B
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10. Removethe entire headlining assembly,with
support wires attachedto it, from the body.

65 Headlining Installation

a. 6237

1. Lift the headlining assemblyinto the body.
Then starting at the rear andworking toward the
center roof bow, install the ends of the support
wires into the support wire holes, along the left
side roof rail and the retaining clips along the
right side roof rail. Tighten the retaining clip
attaching screws.

2. Center and align headlining relative to the
back window, rear quarter windows, coat hook
locations and dome lampopening. Then install
headlining support wire with the retaining tabs at
the front of the centerroof bow.

3. Working from the centerroof bow towardthe
front of the body, install the ends of the remaining
support wires to the right and left side roof rails.
View "C" and "E" at 3 and 4, Fig. 3-74.

4. Cement and stay tackthe headliningmaterial
to the tacking area of the backwindow andwind
shield, using trim cement as the adhesive.Make
sure that the sunshadeopenings in the headlining
are aligned with thesunshadeattachingscrewholes.

5. Remove all fullness and wrinkles from the
material, working from front to rear of the body.
Thenpermanentlytack or stapleheadliningaround
the window openings.

6. Stay tack the headlining to the side roofrail
tacking areas and adjust the support wires, if
necessary,to obtain proper tension on the head
lining to fill out the material.

7. Permanently tack the headlining to the side
roof rail tacking areasand fold thewire-on-lace
over the exposedtacks.

8. Install thefollowing hardwareandtrim assem
blies:

Domelamp
Rear quarter belt finishing moldings
Windshield and back window garnish moldings
Rearview mirror support
Coat hooks
Sunshadeassemblies
Rear seatback and cushion

b. 6237 DX

1. Install support wires in listing pockets and
roof bows to headlining. Useextremecarewhenin-

serting cardboardfoundationstrips into groovesof
roof bows to preventdamageto headliningmaterial.

2. Lift entire headlining assembly into body.
Loosely attachendsof eachroof bow to the side roof
rails. Install endsof eachsupportwire into the hole
in the left side roofrail andto the clips at the right
side roof rail.

3. Temporarily tighten, infulldownposition,both
endsof the centerroof bow.

4. Center and align headlining relative to the
windshieldopening,backwindow opening,coathook
locations and sunshadeattachinglocations.

5. Starting at the windshield opening,carefully
pull headlining tight andcementand staytackhead
lining along the windshield opening. Perform the
sameoperationalong the backwindow opening.

6. Stay-tack the headlining along hoth side roof
rails.

7. After headlining is free of all fullness and
wrinkles, permanently tack all areas previously
stay tacked.

8. Adjust all roof bows and the two rear support
wiresto proper tensionon headliningto fill out the
material. Tighten all roof bows and supportwire
attachingscrews.

9. Install side roof rail upper front and rear
moldings.

10. Install the following hardware and trim
assemblies:

Sunshadeassemblies
Side roof rail lamp assemblies
Coat hooks
Windshieldand backwindow garnishmoldings
Rear quarter belt finishing moldings
Rear view mirror support
Rearseatback andcushion

c. 6219,6019

1. Lift the headlining assemblyinto the body.
Then, starting at the rearandworking toward the
center roof bow, install the ends of the support
wires into the support wire holes along the left
side roof rail and to the retainingclips along the
right side roof rail. Tighten the retaining clip at
taching screws.

2. Center and align headlining relative to the
back window, rear quarter windows, coat hook
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location. dc--c ]annp qiening and rear door open-
fags. Then install headliniJ!g support wire with the
retaining tabs at the front of t roof how.

.3, Working from the rout how tuward the frost
of the hy Install the enda clOne remaioit,g support
wires to the right -and left side roof rails.

4. Cementand stay-tack 1:-Ic lieadiltiing material
Lo LILt- tacking area ut’ the hack window. qual-ler
window header areas and windshield. using rim
CCJJIctLt a Lae adhesive. Make sure that ettnehedc
upeninge in hsadiithng are aligned with euoshadc
attaching screw itoles.

3. Remwe all fullness and wrinkles from the
material, working frunn front to rear of the Iy.
‘Then permanently tock or staple tue iicadlbdng
around dte winthiw opening.

6. Using a itcadiining inserting tool or similar
wmrlc,-lnladcd tool, carefully tuck the edges of Ehe
headlining under the retainer abs of theside roof
ra Is -

7. metalI the windehleid pillar trim and parcel
shelf trim.

8. netsIi t],c following hardware and tritn as -

Cembliea:

tLie latttp assembly
Roe r quarter window garnish moldings
W indahe!d and back window garnishmohiings
Sunshade seemMice
Rear view :‘iirror
Rear seathack and rear seatcushion
Coat hook

66 Deck Lid Adjustment1
Removal and Installation

a. Adjustments

I. The reor comparttnieoL lid can be ad3usted
forward or juarward and from side to side ltn rite
rear cotnpartrt’ent lid body opetliog tliroul,’i: the
use of elolngawd bolt holes in the hinge strapsamid
movable bolt attaching plates iti lie lid- To adjust,
iooaen hinge sLrap retaining bolts ‘‘A", Fig. .I-7G,
shift id to required position ond cigh:en bolts.

2. Shimmitng lnerieen the hinge strap and rear
compartment lid Itmer panel amy aisu he used to
raiec or lower the hinge areaof die lid.

a. To raise lid at hittge a tea place a thin
shim under forward edge or one or both hinge
straps at ‘‘P’’, to olitLin desired adjmtstment,Fig,

b. To lower lid CL hinge area, p]ace shims under
rear end of lid lninge strape at ‘‘C’’. to obtain the
desiredadjustment.Fig. 3-79.

3. Two screws "lie’ provide adjustmentforalign
ment of rear cnmparttncnt lid locating bed pin.

b. Removal and Instnlkailon

1. Open lid and place prtttective covers around
the edgesof the rear compartmentopening to pre_
vcni daittige to the paint surface.

2. Diecomicci light wire at connector and pull
wire from ILl.

3. Scribe aroundthe hinge straps located on the
lid inner panel to mark correct pnsition of hinge
atr,’lps on lid.

4. Remove tltc two bolts at eachhinge strap at
‘‘A’’, Fig. 3.79, and with the aidof a heer remove
rear ca=apartnlentlid.

5. Ta install the rear colmlpartment lid, reverse
the rettmoval procedure,making cure that time hinge
straps line up with the scribe xmtarks on the liti
edict p-anal.

6. check epecificationa for deck lid sheet ntctai
clcrajtccs .shuwn in **lg 3-19 and adjust lid as
required.

67 Deck Ljd Hinge Adjustment,
Removal arid Installation

a. Adjustment

Fig. 3-fl oek Lid Adiuflma.l

3-7. I. The torque rois on the deck lid hinge



assembliescan h adjusted to uhtaim the desired
eftnrt required to open andClose the lid.

2. With the torque rods set in position 1, Pig.
3-SO, a deere_sso f:i the effort required to apett dme
lid can he had by adjusting ale tnrqus rod to p051 -

done 2 or 3. A correspondittgincreasein the effort
required tn close the lid results from this ad
just ma aen

3, With the tormlue mc set in position I, a
decrease in the effort required ta close the lid
can he had by adjusting the torquerod to positions
2 or I, A carrespotmding increasein time offort
required to open the lid results from tnie adjust
ment.

4. It Is NOT necessaryto adjust the left end
right ha mmd torque rods at tho atite tflitu or to
the samefinal position of adjustment.

b. Removal

I. Protect body finish artmund upper portitmof tIle
rim of therear compartmentapeningwith asuitable
covering and provide a support for the lid on the
side where the hinge Is to he removed.

1. Scribe iocatioin nf time hdtnge strap an tbte rear
c.ampartment lid inner panel aud removetwa bolts
‘‘.k’, securLapthe lid to the hinge srrap. ilig. i-SI

3 At cunter of sheff panel, disengagethe roYqL:C
reds from the torque rod support.

4. UsIng a suitable length of pipe, disengagetime
torque rod for the hinge to be removedfrom the
retaining notches located at tine inboard face of
tine appaaitehinge box. Fig. 3-81.

NOTE: Suitably mark the notch from which
tue torquerod Is disengaged.

tnovab!e pr don ci the hinge strap a lId remove the
torque ted. Fig. 1-82.

0. Bend up retaining tab on hinge box at retain
ing pin and remove yin. Pig. -8O-

7. Remmiavo ininge from tee hinge box.

C. lnsiahhotion

1. Pasitiutm hinge in the hinge box and install the
hinge pin.

2, tai dawn the initige inox tab tu retain the
htttgc mn,

3. initaul tine two hi:Ige straps to hh inner panel
attaching bolts wLien tine hinge strap is aliied to
tine previously scribed knoatiun.

4.. Install the ‘‘llshtpod’’ o:td of mc torque rod
to the hinge box, making cartain that the outer end
uf the rod is engagedin he hole nn the outboard

BODY

F h. 3-10 Oe k Lid Ta,ainm Rd Ad C it ta a La

Fig. 3’-ll OiLensogil.l Derk Lid Iatque Rod

5. Disengage tile torque rod Irottm the lowur Fig. 3-52 Di k Lid Taqu Rod Rmv a I
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a, 3-B3 Ch. king Deck Lie Lock Ad icmi macnt

5. Engage the torque rod to tine lower ininvabie
portion of the imittge a map a Inc engageii e a:hcr ad
of the rod ma Iii- previuculy markad notch amn tile
inboard side of the appositehinge box -

6, Engagethe torque rode :u time turque rodaura-
port at lilt, cefmter uf the aheif panei -

7, Check the alignment of rho rear compartment
li.i. Fig. 3-19, sad remove the pratectivecover-ing.

68 Deck Lid lock Adjustment,
Removal and Installation

a. AdjusM,enl of Lack Bolt and Sirker

- Citeck the elngsgemoni of 1:-Ic t:.eck lid lnck
wire time jock striker by inserting a suisil atolluInt
of modeling clay at the hair Sian, Pig. 1-83, and
ci os IIn a the lid with a Ill coot-atepresstmru -

2, Open dcl and check the amoutit or etigsgelnlcs:t
as indicated by the compression of the clay.
Measure the distancehetweeotIme baseof ihe ‘tfl’’

the clay to he baseof limo - ‘U’’ in tite luck bIll
This dimticttsion should he I/8’ 105/ir’.

3, Adjust striker as necessarya ad ttse a SjnaC.-r
rhich is availabjv hir extremeadjuattnneatrequire-
Talents, Tiglntettcii attaching screws-

b. Lack Cylinder and Lock Remov&

I - Througin theopeaing hi rear cumpartmelntlid
loner paoe:, pig. 3-84, Insert a suitable honked
tool to ptdi the lack a vi mdc I Ic taitjje r a -.‘-a y iru
the lock cylinder.

2. Restiua e the lock cylinder and gasketrota the
outer panel of the rear cntnlnartnncmltlid,

3 Retoove three lid nnck to lid loner patmc:
screws

-

3-47

4 Rc’mmnocc Iwo cuver plate LI lid inner panel
.sc I-owe aad remuve the complete lock and cover
piercedscttmbly,

S in.staII, rev.2rae ah:nve procedure

69 Body Molding

o, Sedans

Removal and Installation

- FromJ atid Rear ]ar Window IJjet Reveal
kinldiimg - - - Removedoor window garnish tnnoldiog
Fig. 3-55 ucd upper aection of glass rut, el:a:mnel,
Remove muldiog attachingacrawaand lower tttcid
log from door, To install, reverse reiniovul proce
dure and apply a hes-i nf medimtm-bothedsealerma
molding as shown no Fig, 3-So before aaaemblH,g
mo:ci,ng tu door,

2. PrcIot and Rear Door Window Lower Reveal
Molding - - - Removedoor into pad sodluadinghole

Fie. 3-84 Re-eai.ngDeck Lid Lata Cylinder Raains,

Fig. 3-95 Sadao Body Maldhg
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9. Pendor Shield Molding Iixte;maioln. Rear - -

Remnva two screws whIciL maid ionrc-c edge of
:IIoidirg to rocker sill and lift molding up to
diacagage ii from the rc:mmcmer- W hen installing,

apply a ttiodiunn bodied seelcr around attaching
screw holes,

caver. Disengage glassfrom regularun- c2’
lower glass to expoec attaching ac rewa- Rettiove
door unmaside handle and rrsdding attachingecrews
thet, retinaCe taoidirIs - Reversea Savepr ,mc cd..!ce to
llns tail

3, FroM Door Wir.’iu-a ProItt Revcal Moxning
Retnuscframa door trim pad, door veotmuatorand
uprer reveal nraldi,mg - Rennave molding attacltiag
screws sod realove molding. To i,Isnail , reverse
the trunnoval pruceeune.

4, Froimr Door Lower Mold.ing - - - Removedr
trim aad andloading lade cover, Removescrew at
inamtmmng hangs and rcI0002 nuts amnd’saahersSr
door .nannl then remove molding - II overse avc
procedureto install.

5. Rear D,nor Fender Sii, Remove &In,r
rrtm pad, loading hole covor, and at:aehi:mgnuts -

Reverse .ahove ptuuuclt;rc-. no ia.stail. being sure to
inamad the rubber wasiners bet-.r coin outor panel
aol] molding at attaching studs-

6. Rear Door Power Moldings riftS - - - Remove
.jaor trim pan ]nading hole cover, auth Iv,o at-
nachingnuts from each tI’clding.TCI install, reverac
removal procedure.

7 Center iliar tipper Reveal Mumidimag -

Loosen headlining and upper- portion of center
pillar trim sufficiently Lu ellow removal of taut,
then remove molding, To install, assemblefiller
and sesiimmg vaaher to orolding and reverseabove
removal rrocsduru

S. Center
move screw
log. Reverse

P lar Lnwer Reveal Molding - - - Re-

rrom aide of pillar and renvavc tinoid-
procedureto iustall

10. Ponder Shield Molding xtonsiumm, Proat - - -

II. ,a a.,. e rear nnoicI 11w cx tci IC Ic in, and sour front
molding cxtenalon a trashing screws. Reversere-
nvav.al procadure to in.staiL

II. Reur Quarter Window Reveal Moidiug - - -

:&eonove rear quarter windowgarnish nnoiding,resr
aafter wiadow, sad nmoldiL’g attachingscrcasand
‘Ic La. Tu ittetall, rcvct’se removal procedure.

12. Rear End Roveal Molding . - - Loosen rear
campurtment a 1c found-atioli, remuve innudim:ig
attacitit l ‘lots and washers, rile1 carefully dia -

engage frctnt end of moldina frun: under rear
quarter window reveal taoldiog. Reverae ru,amoval
procedureto install -

b, Coupe Styles

- Door Lower inidimtg -- - Remove&tor trial
pad and loading hal-c cover. Remove screw at
ime,nanning flanpe and attaching nurs and aahers
at diinr panel then removemuidmug Reverseabove
procedure:o install, Fig, i -87 -

1, Fear Pettdcr Si,iel-: sm-nrc rcsr quarter
arma rest and loading bole 0000r. Removemolding
atiaching nuts sod woshers then rctttevc-maidiag,
Reverseprocedurelu install.

3 Feeher Shield hxteoa* cml. hear --- Remove
twtm screws which In,nId 005cr edge uf molding to
fender and disettgagc noaldiog from retainer 01

upper edge. Install lay reverafttg aboveprocedure,
applying sealeraroutid attachingscrcw holesfirst.

4, Rear PenderExtensinn Shield, Front - - - ike
nIece ‘etmder shield atad rear extensionthen remove
four attaching screws. Reinstall, using medium-
bodied sealeraroundscrew attachingbolesamid re -

versing aboveprocedure.

3-48
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Fig 3s7 Caune lady M&dina

Fig. 3-So Sealing Upper ievsol Mold;ag
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5, Rear Quarter Window Upper Revesi Molding
Reanore rear quarter wi,mdow sealing strip atid
molding attaching nuts slid washers. To install,
reverse removal procedure.

& Rear End Revoai Molding - - - Rettmove rest
quarrer window upper reveal molding and attaching
screws and outs from rear end reveal Innoidiiig To
instsll - apply a meditmm-bodiedscalerarm,undscrew
holes and reverac aboveprocedure.

Drip Molding Scalp -__ l.lsi:tg a rIot biaded
tool, carefully pry scalp from drip molding. Tu
install. position scalp Ott drip molding and snap
molding into piacc wi-h paint of hood -

B. ‘‘Coupe de YUle’’ Rear Quarter Ornametit - - -

To remove, applya strip of masking tapetin lxjdy
to protect finish emnd eureful lv pry ornamentfrom
paneL To install, apply sealer aroundclip hops-s.
replace damaged clips, and snap oroamenr into
place.

9. Windshield Heailsr Molding -. - To rc:novu,
lower rnp slId remove roar view mirror sitpfert,
upper aeelinns of sindahield garnish moldings,
suneltaderod supports, sunshadesupporis,escut
cheon at centerand sercw at end of earl, molding,
Careflilly disengagemolding from underwindshield
reveal molding and remove from body. lb install,
reverse aboveprocedure-

lb. ‘‘El Ckjrsdo’’ Door Lion Molding - - - To re
‘mImic, apply a strip of masking tapeaboveand be
low molding, remove attachingnimt ,am,dpry molding
wflh atraulmedclips front door. Apply sealersrotmnd
clip arraclling holes amid install molding.

Ii. Ei Dorado’’ Door Hattdlle Escutcheon - - -

To remove firs r remuve hno handle door trim
pad, end iuading hole cover. Disengage glassfrom
regulator cam amid lower it to gain access to
escutcheonattaching screw, Remove screws and
slide escutcheon fromunder belt molding.Reverse

I

above proceduretu Inatail,

I 2, Convertible Rear Quarter and Rear End
Pinchwoid Finishing Molding - - - Ta romrmuae,apply
tape on panel below innoid. dig a,n proac.ct finish. on
inside of body, detach front edge of folding top
catmtpar:ttmunm bag from rear sear back panel, and
detach trim stick to gain accessto screw at each
cod of each rear quarter molciog - Pry molding
from rota icing clips and pinchweid, To install,
reverse above p rc:ccdmmrc, rcpiacir,g waterproof
tape over pinchwemd fa,qIlgoa ,id applying a beadof
sealer in croian of molding,

701 Folding Top Lift Cylinder
Removal and Installation

- Raise thefoldimig top to tare ful I’uiY’ position,

2 Discom,uccttlnc aositms’e battery cable

3. Remove rear scat ekmsaiott, rear seat hack
tmd rear quorler ama rest asserrthly.

4. Remove rut and boll ‘A’’ connectinglirr cyl -

inder pactot’. rod ra top iiage, Pig, 3-88,

S - Push cylinder rod dowo to bottom limit of its
travel -

& Remove retainers securing hydraimlie aubiag,

7. Remove [our acrews ‘B’’ .socuritig folding tap
lift cylinder suptx,r: to rite body lock pillar-ta -

floor-pan upper brace.

8. Remove filler cap or, the top of the reservoir
to von r system to a rmospdc:rC

9. L. cylinder to gain rmccss-a to fittings,then
diseottoec: tubing freln c.yiinder and cap fiir1ngs
preventleakageof fluid.

10. Remove eyiinder throogln holeIn tapcttmpart_
menl-ta-floor -pan brace.

11. Tn install, re-.’crse the removal procedure,
Apply high presslmresealing colnapautidto all male
fit tm tt ga before contiecting the lilacs - ne uk the
hydraulic flumd level in tile reservoir andadd fluId
ii necessary.

71 Hydro-Lectric Motor and Pump
Removal and Installation

- :‘aise the folding oap Itt the full ‘‘up’’ position

2 Discoonect the positive batterycable.

FIg. 3-IS R.movul of Folding Top lift Cylir4e

3. Remove rear seatCushion and back,
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4, Prom inside of body, disconnectmotor wires

at ‘‘.‘‘ cod ground wire at - ‘W’, Pig -

5. Timrough the ream compartment opening, re
move the four screwssecuring the motorandpump
shield.

6. Remove filier cap av’C’’,lnsetafpig,.3-B9, tma
vent the re.semvoir. thus avoiding tIne possibility uf
forcing the fluid from disconnectediines.

7, Diacontiect the hydraulic lines ‘‘D’’ acid cap
open 1ittltt,a to prevent leakageof fluid.

9 id install, reverse abo"e procedure. Seall;y
draulic fittings V applying a good high pressure
Sealiog :tI tnpeiitid to the threadsof all male fit tic gs
prior to conooctiogthe lmaca,Check andfill hydrau
lic fluid level in reservoir.

72 Trouble Dkgnosis

o Window and Sent Ekctricul Clrclit,

No’l’L:: Door windows amid seat adjustersare
operated by indivdmmal , reversib}c-direction
motors - Each uiooar has an intei’r,al circuit
breaker to prevent overitiadingof the tanetorwhen
it hascutnpletcd a cyci C ofnperation Othercum
JYnents of the circuits ace protectedby o circuit
breaker in tine feed mire circuit. As the window
rtt:l seat cnntrul circuits are connectedthtough
the igoition switch, these units will not operate
until the igoamun a witch is tot ned ‘ U N’’ - When
mimc igmlition .;witch h t:.,rmmc:d on, current flows
to a sulenoid iii the relay, locatednear the left
ftont body pillar uoder the inatrucnelitpaneL,‘flus
solenoid cluses the contacts betweenthepower
source and rho feed wire to door witidow and
seat adjustor.e’,vitches - Pig - I -Oh -

Checkii,g ftnr Current at a 110am Window Switch--

b, Loosen grummete at ‘‘E’’ and lift motor and
pump sac tnbl Irutti pasitiomi
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1. Groundthe light tester groirnd leadto tine body -

Fig. 3--il.

3. ii teeter does not light, there isnorumrent at
time termutal blmnck.

C’iieckhig a Door Window Switch

- Place a I2 jumper wire on the switch term
Dial bkck between the center terminol feecri nnd
one of time two motor wire terminals Fig, 3-92.
If motor operatesthe switch is defective-

Checking the Wire Rerwee a Door W iii dowi w Feb
and Motu

Place a i 2 jumper wire on theswitch temm
inal block between the center terminaland the
terminal of the motor wire to be checked.

2 fliscol,Iiect rIte end of the motor wire ‘‘A’’,
Fig. 3-93, front the motor letd and connectwire
‘‘A’’ to the light tester.

3, Ground the light tester ground lead to the
body. If tester doesnot light, there is no curmeni
at the wire ‘A’’ ternninal contactingiight tester.

Checking a Doom Window Mutu

1, Cheek the ground of the Innotom -

gt-nundwd on er-or inner panel through
frame a:tachitng screws,

2, Oa;tmtoct coo emid uf a I2 juniper wire to
hattcry positive pole and the other end to the
lowering cycle motor lead tetminal. Fig. 3-R4. if
motor fails to npsmate,mmitnr unit is defective or
a mechanical bind exists in the windew usaemblV -

3, Repeat above ehccg witlt juniper wit-c con
nected to the rai,3 ing cycle nnotnr lead terminal.
If motor does not operate,motor unit is defective
or a mechanicalhind exists in the window 555cm-
hly

b. Hydro-Lectric Hydrniilic System

.No-rE:F-ailoros in time Inydraulic syetsm can
he causedby lack of hymiraul ic fluid, leaks in the
system - obstructions or kinks an the tubing or
hoses, it r faulty it peration of c yLador or pumlip.

Motor is
regulatam

Pig. 3-9 t CheckIg Ooo, WI "dew Switch CotsRop

Fig. 3-93 Chsck Window Swifth lead v.’,5

Fig. 3-72 Cbs aking Door Window Sadich 0pern On Fig. 3-1 Cbs cki ,n Daet vm’i cndow Mnr
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Creckhtg I lydraulfc irCmL:d Level in Reservoir- --

With top in the raised position remove the
hydraulic ircitor and pump arsoinninl y shield from
the mar compartment.

2, Remnve the iDler plug frotti tle- pump reser
voir, Fig, 3_95, and check the Humid level * using a
suitabledipstick.

3. Fluid level should be 2’’ from the top or the
reservoir, Amid Delco 4i I Brake Fluid to bring to
specified level.

Checking Operationof L sft Cvlisde

1 Retiiovc lic rear cost euahiotiend rearquarRer
aide trim

2, Operate rlne folding top contmoi switch andob
serve One operstionof the lift cv!iaciere -Jslmirg tho
‘‘[hr and ‘‘Down’’ eyemca.

3. If opcratfon is sluggish or causesbondingof
the top linkage, one of the ryl inders may be ttm -

operative or opet-ating too slowly. This condition
may be caused by either a defectose cyundcr or

clogged or kinked line. If lift cylinders do not
operate nr operate sinwiy, the preset’ rc at rlnc
pump should be checked.

Checking the Pressureto the Cylitidor

1, Remove time filler plug frann top of t-eservoir.

natal; s stamndardpressuregage betweenthe
port and T’ - ni the hydraulic lines leading

ttom of the cylinders - Fig. 396.

2, I
pump
to -

Fig. 3-74 checkingu,nd Adjothag Hydraulic
RJrnp PIe,nurR

4, W itln the top in the full up lxaitlon, push
control knob in and hold far a few seconds the
pressureshould read between 24U and ‘230 psi, If
p resauCe is he low him is Cs imgo, the pit nm is not
delivering the proper pre.ssure or iimcrc is fluid
leakage past IDe pi.cton un one or both cylinders.

5, ConiIcct pressome gage between pump port
and ‘‘r’’ Of lines :-eadi:mg to top of cviindsre, With
top’’iP’’ sod inc ked , pull control knob out atid
hold fDr a Dew seconds.

Checkittg mid Adjusting hydra -Lectric Pump
Preestire

i. Install pressure gauge in hydraulic lines
loading to tr.e bottom of the lift cylinders as shown
iti the illustration below

2. Kink tciJi:tg ‘‘A’’ atid ‘B’ - - as shoMn in Rig.
3-Rb, Em sb-.1I off fluid flow to the batte,n of ench
cylinder -

3. PosIt control knob ‘‘in’’ andhold a few seconds-

The pressure should he between 240 and 280 psi.
he pressuremay be adjustedas fniiows Rcninve

filler plug and placo screw driver in positlonon the
adjusting screw, Fig. 3-97 -

Kink hydraulic tubing ‘‘A’’ and ‘‘B’’ to ehitr off
fluid flow.

Poshcontrol knob ‘Un’’.

With motor operating, adjust pressure rolief
valve bjr ltwoen 240 end 280 psi by turning ad -

Fig, 3-75 Cbsckiing Hydlaulia Funnp Reservoir Fluid lavel

a. Reinstahi filler plitg into top of re:servoJr -
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justing scrow ‘X sitowtt itt nh. 3-’17,clockwiseto
increase pressure and counterclockwise to de
creasepressuco-

NOTE: lhe adjusting stud sitomjld not have
as he turned more than two turns III either
direction to obtain prescribedpressure,

4, install pressure gauge in hydmauDc lines
leading to the top of the lift cvi imido re -

5, Kink tubing ‘‘C’’ and "U’’ to completelyshut
off fittid flow to the top of each cylinder.

6, Pull cnntrol knob ‘‘out’’ andhold a feweoconds
The pressure should be betweeit 240 and280 p.si -

hfpressuredoesnotresdwirhinrhisratige,itshoutd
he adjustedwith tubi’tg ‘‘C’’ and ‘‘U’’ kinkod end the
control knob pulled ‘‘out’’ -

NOTE: A difference in pressurereadingsmay
exist betweeti the pressureport for the bottomof
the cylinders and the pressureprt for the top of
- cylinders, This is sceeptebleifboth readings
are within the limits inf 240 to 280 psi.

7. ii pressure cannot be adjusted within thu
limits, the trouble lies within the pump unit.

S. If pressure readswi’-hin the limits but tine top
does not operateor operatesslowly, tito fluid nlay
bc leaking past the piston in one or both of the lift
cylinders.

Kydro-Lectric Electric Circuit

BODY

Fig. 3-78 Checking Switch 0 Mnthr Lead Wires

:rnl Switch

1. Connect a light tester to the feed wire term-
mel of the control switch. Pig. 3 ..9 -

2, Ground the light tester ground lead to the
body me ta.

2, If light tcster does tto: light, there is an open
or a simon circuit :,ciwccri iinc dirory and the
switch,

Checking the Folding Top Control Switch

NOTE If there is current at the feed wire
terminal of theswitch, theo’perationuf tite switch
cnn he checked as o1lows:

Disconnect Tile SWItch to pump motor wires
from,, the switch terinniinals,

2. Connect a light tester to the --up cycle ‘ ptimp
motor terminal of the switch.

:3 - Ground the light testar protit:d Ic-ad to tite body
metal.

4. Push the control knob forward, If tester does
not light, switch is docetivc,

5. Coititeet the light tester to the ‘‘down cycle’’
motor wire rerin’.imnal of the switch.

6, Pull the contra- knub rearward. Ii tester does
not light, switch is defecti-,’e.

Motor Wjro
Ic rm in o I

U p Cycle

Fig. 3-97 Adjuiting PratsuraRelief VnI

Checking for Current At the Folding Top Can-
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Clteckictg Switch o Mo:or l..ead Wire-

BODY

If switch 5s- fnitnd to he tmperatingproperly, tr.e
switch to jitotor losd wires can be chocked as
folIo Wa:

I, Discttnnect the grcott-winitotracer,switoh-to-
nnotor wire from the motor lead,

2. Cunnocr a light tester ct he grcett-white
tracer, switclm to nnotor wire terminal, Pig - 3-99,

3. Ground tne light tester ground lead to the
body met.sI.

4 Pull the a witch control knob rearword - if
te.ster doss not light, there is an openor a short
circuit In the wire,

5, Disconnect the red, switcit-to-monnr wire
froth, the motor lead,

n. Cttnnect time light tester to the red, switch-to-
motor wire terminal

-

linlatub top and raise shove windshield
header. Remove cc sw from groove of side roof

ii weatherstr , a frctnt cc-rrte r -

2. Loosett corner brace attachingbolts and sd
just frttnt roof rsil fore or aft as required. Re
peaton oppo.cite-side if necessary.

NOTE: Ii additional adjustment is requared,
it can be made at the folding top male hinge-

Note 73u, below-

b. Adjustment of Top at Sunshade Supporh

NOTE: If a dlfflctmit locking action, catisodby
misalignment of the sunahadesupports, Is 0:1 -

countered cr the ro:ir roof rail nr af a closer fit
or rin c t mot rt,ui rail to the windshield headeris
desired, proceedus follows,

1, Unlatch top anti raise it above windshield
header,

2. Lnoson screws, Fig. 3-IUU, and adjust sun
shade support up or dowit or from side to aide.

Ad{ustm.nl of Top at M&e Hinge
7. ateh tito se-itch contrnl knctb forward If tester

duos miot light, there is an open or a short circuit
itt the wire

73 Convertible Top Adjustment

a. AdlustmenI of Tap at Front
Roof RaIl Co,ner Brocs

NOTE: I the tap * u-’ c:.i in s mci sod pn.sitittn
is too far forward or does not move forward
enough en allow the guide studson the front rcof
rail to enter timc Ito ice in :lne suttsha do supports,
adi-.tarae outlined below.

NOTE: ml there is an ceseive openinghe
tween the side roof rail roar woadnerstripnnd
the rcar quacrcr window, or if the rrent sisif
rail is too fsr forward or rearwecd, proceed as
follow a;

l,00sen four male hinge acraching bolts ‘D’’
kig, 3-101,

2. Move hinge fore or aft, as required; then
tighten bolta,

Fig, 3-99 Checking Feidiing rop Co’nrai Switch

Fig, 3-IOQ Ad Lu tense of rop et So.ishSeWppoiii

I. Check aide roof mail alignment and rcadluet
if necessary.
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a. Adiusfrnent at Top at Control
Link Adjusting Plate

NOTE: Slotted no lea are previdoct in rho ad
justing plate and support for en op or down and
forward or rearward movennent of tine plate.
When perkrming adjustments, keep adjusting
plate at metalledangle so that serrationsof ad
jt’srlng plate.and soprt nnesh,

1, If the side roof mail is coo high or IDa low at
the top of the thnnr glass, proceedas fo 1mw-u:

Lower top approximatelyhalfway -

Leosets ttuD control link sdjusnng pis:o nuta
‘‘A" Eig, 3-101 -

Wsrnoat any change to toe fore or aft lucatUjn of
the adjusting plate ‘‘B’’, tttovo adjusting plate op
or dohm as requiren - l’o lower side roof rail, Ltlove
adjttsting Dim t ‘P"; to raise side roof rakE,
nnovt’ adjusting placs - OOWN’’,

2, if the top linkage does no: touch the bumper
when the mop is in its lowered position, proceed
as foLlows:

Lower top,

Loosen control link adjusting plate. nuts and
mnve adjuscingpisrodirectly rearward: then tighten
nuts.

NOrE: This adjustment will lower the top
into its comparunent, atsd improve tise lit of
the ron hoot

e, Adjustment of Tap at
Mal. Hinge Support

NW’S: if the side roofrqil is too high or too
low at dcc roar quarterwlow area, proueedus

3-55

I, Inosen nnatce hinge support attaching toits
‘‘C’’, Pip. 3-101,

N’OTE: In additiami to the ho its, the support
is secured firmly in place by serrationson tite
co:t:acti:sgsurfacesof support add brace.

2, Adjust support up or *dow as required: then
tighrott bEta -

3, Chedk 5 ida rook rail e iignnnent and readjustif
necessary.

74 Folding Top Trim Removal

Place protective covers on all exposedpanots
to protect finish,

2. II etnove line following trim and hardware
itettts:

Ream searcu.shion and seerhack.

Folding tnp compartmentside trim,

Side rnof rail rear wentheratrip,

3. Detach the folding top comparnnenthag frnnn
the roar seatback paneland pin it to the top, thus
exposing iinn.trim stick attaching screws.

4 Remove the trim stick screws, detach top
,nmterial frotnn short sticks and lift the oeaembly
up from the idy opening- Pig. 3-102.

5, Eotrtovc ihe wire-on-binding from the rear
roof how and detach the top material, hack cur
taimi sod quarter stay pads rt-oinn the center trim
ends and rear how.

Fig, 3-101 Adpsimmnt of lap at Rear Quartet

folmnwe: Fig. 3-102 frim Stick Latmion
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NOi’E: The rim stiche - w:tlm attached top
oompan:ttsenmhag, can tiow he removedfront the
body, md placedon a clean bench.

& AL the front of t]id body, raise dma frt,nt roof
rail: remove the retainers and weatherstrip:and
detach the top material from rho rail. In Fig. 3-103
tile weatherstrimn h.as been removed a exposethe
racking euriace on cin fromit roof rail.

7, mnson the fran t em md of nIl c-. side roar rail
front weatherstrip sofficicsrLy to detach the top
material flap which is cementedto the rail.

8, Detach the top material flap whichis cemented
to the chic roof mu at the quarterwmndow, and re
move the top nnatcrial and hack cortain,

P. Remove :lnc side graypads which areartached
to the fmant roof rail and rear how with tacks and
to the front atitl centom’ Lws wirF screws-

10. Look front roof rail to windehield headerand
position the rear rttof bow nr proper top inc ta I -

ation by installing spacersucks as ahnwit in Fig.
3-104, Nate that sticks are placed 36 indhes apart,
cecil being 15 inches from te cen:erlimne of the
hody, The stick length is approxitrntely 17-1/2
lnchns, nneasoredfr,nm the cimromeheIr moldimlg to
the iowcet edgeon the rear roof bow,

75 Convertible Top Trim Installation

a. Complete Top Trim

- Ae a hotsch operation, tack the rear quarter
stay pads to lime large trim stick, Sec Fig. 3-105.
N,,te that inner edges of pad are 26-1/4 inches
from the centerof the trim stick. The lower edges
at the :naOs are sot flush with the lawer edgeof the
trim stick for positive localion,

NO I’D: On t:-:e iefr
pockel free of tacks
light wire.

pad, leave -.sre harness
for instamlatiot 0C dome

stick as shownl iii the upper portion of Fig. 3-IOn.
Ijawer edge of curtaiml shttuid be set flush with
lower edge of trim stick as shovql iii the lower
portion nf Fig - .3-106. Tack curtain to a point
oppasite outer edges of window sod Leave nuter
ends of c u rcain cn’JSe. racks a i:n’al fi be pieced
close to sach side af every ecrew hole in trim
stick. Thcmt pierce bark curtain for each screw.

F g. 3-i OS ro:k In0 Rs r Cuortat SLo, Pad’ to Tr] m Sfrck

3, ln.epect
cemented to
Fig. 2-107.

ruhher rrmm stick fillers whicim are
he body in the locetions shown in
s-cement if necessaryand chock Lu

Fr9. 3-103 F,ant tooP Rail Tockioq Sorlace
Fig. 3-104 inmtallin0 loose, wicks on Room Roof Bow

26 l/4* Zó i/4

Pig, 3-l4 ranking sack Certain, to rm;m Suck2. Center and tack the back curtan to ro trim
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insure aroper spares are presenr between the
section of robber, fltcsc spacesarc necessaryfor
drainage into time flora I gutrer located below the
fillers,

4, lnstaii the center trins stick, with pade and
curtain atrachcd, in the body and slip dome light
wire through !oft stay pad. Secure die hack ctmr
sin with one mack in the rear bow to prevent
damage to the plastic sheet.Attach the trim stick
with screws at eachend, at time simsrp hcmsda and Sr
the center. Make stmre thut each screw is driven
completels in -

5. ‘Thck the quarter stay pads to the rear bow
with time iier edges23-1/4 inch05 from thecenter
of the baw, as indicstad imi Fig, 3-LOS. Trim off
excess material at rear bow,

6. instali side stay pade In theconventionsI man
ner, Set center bow as indiostcd by dimension in
Fig, 3_lop, this dimension is approximately19-i/S
inches from time rear how end 5 measured from the
center of each bow at the inner ed of the pad.

7. Remove spacer sticks when tide pads have
been installed.

in Fig. 3-110. Make sure all fiallness has bcetl
drawm from curtain before trimming off excess
Cr resr hnw.

NOTE: It may he necessary ta install addi-
taonei mric, atic:k acrewe to ol-.ccb the fit of the
curtain along the bett iimcc.

9, Pn.eitinn the top trim on the framework anti
center the assembLyboth fore and aft and side to
side, PositNoly locate top by engagingtime weather
flaps at the back curtain and by celnolitimlg the
quarter flaps to the aids roof rails, Fig. 3-111 -

Hg. 3iQ7 Losation at Trim Stick fiin

Ha. 3-109 Locating Ceae,Sow

Fig. aiio lacking Bock Cortoin a Rent Bow

fig, 3-lOS Tockiag Qortsr Stay Pods to Reom Bow

- Then, tack hack cortai:m to rear bow as show fig. 3-Ill Positionina lop Inn, on Fromewomk
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10. .Stay-csc k the ton of the rear how, as shown
iii Pig. 3-ill, and s1an and stay-rackthe -sesms
on the outer ends nf the rear bow,

ii, At lime irunt roef carL pull top ‘nmmtcrcei
forwa rc do nor snro:ch ii iv ci i ig , and
cement lie front flaps te tIle a cic roof :‘si - In -

stall sine rt rail ont wearhcrstrips. See Pig,
3-112

12. in the rear quarter ares, remove center
Lriirm stick scm-ewe end ins:all mime top maicriel
in no the body, Trim stick scrowa beneatht1:e hack
window tibet hold trimn crick imu position dtmr_;mg the
following operation,

13. lr-emdo the body, draw down theouter ends of
the back cortat-1 meee Step2 and the alp material.
tften mt isis L’,:-cn determined that the back cortain
and teD nmaterjai are fitting properly togetherand
to the chronic heir molding, nsi"k the cortaimi and
top as shown in Fig, .4-113, and mealII enotLgh rim
stick screws to mainteimi poeition

14.k lime frm:emt ofthehodycrswthetnp material
for w-ard a crass the front roof rail wh ic it must he
iock’cd to the wint:ahiehi header. When most at the
foiimsees has been removed,mark the under side of
r]Te op material npposite the front edgeof tIle rail,

15. Unlock the rouf rail and epply a good tnim,b
cement to the rower aide oldie rami .nr.n En the
top material almicti sill cumtcacl tM-s portion of the
rail -

I , Alimrn and cement the tnp material to true
front roof roil, lock time toe and check fit of top
material, Make ammy mmecessary alterations in the
position of the top material Jr this time.

17, Next, unlock the nap and sack the material
to the rsi I, Fig. 3_t 14, Nn’o tho mitered kIds at
the outer sesnis,

lB. marsii :he front ncxmf rail weatherstripand
retainers and lock fron raif rail.

19. Recheck final marked position of hack cur
tain octcr ends end top niaterial st trim stick see
Step 13 draw top material to dosirod tensionnot
- ‘dm-:Jm’ rmghni and tack top material to rear how,

C asiem:

Fig, 3-114 Cenenmiag Top ,eot5e0r to fra.,t Root Rail

Fig. 3-112 Camenting fsant flap to Side Roof Roil

big, S-I] S

Fig, 3-113 Mnmking Positin,. of Back Curtain and 1np Fig, 3-I iS Seoling Top Mcterioi 10 sec, Bow lobe
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CALlliU1: Ibis tacked joint must he aealed
with a gd convertible top fabric seaicy.

The tacks outboard from the sosns auld be
restricted rtm a diatamcc no to exceed7imr,clbc’s -

‘.‘-hich is the length tho wire-on binding extends
past theseam,

20. Deteeli trios stick and tack outer emr.daofhack
curtain acid top material to stick, as 5:-town in Pig,
3-116. L:se lisirked :-ino as locating reference.

im stick,

21 - Install all p rev ioa.smy reiltoved trim and
hardware,and cleanamly soilage from top material,

back cmmrtain sr pade,

b. Extereol lop Moterial Only

install time external top material nnly, re -

cliove the material without disturbing the back
cortasn or star pads. Then, institl I tn-c replaccnient

top trim as outlined in the precedinginstallation
procedora-,hegianingwith Step 9.

Bøck Curtoin Only

U iuietail a repiace:nemmrhack curtain it is
necessary to detach tile top material from therear
be It trim sticks and from the rear hew, By making
reference marks on the fnlding ran trim and oct
protective tape a long the belt molding, the top
material may be returnod to ir.srtr-igical position
with a mirurmminl of re-fitting,

76 Cleaning the Back Window

- l’o remove road dust, usea soft cloth niois -

teocd with water and wipe crm,sawiseof the window
to remove superficial dust

21 . imistsU t rim stick with all acrewe and ins tall
wire-nn binding,

22. InsIde the body, dm-aw quarter eectiomm of top
to desired position, with short tri:.n stick held in
place by hand. While holding material to trim stick,
roll stick to expose tacking surface, and tack top
material to t:im sticd. Then ineta]I trim sticks
with metal screws The finished installation is
illustrated in Pt 3-117,

23, When ctmmpleted, the folding top should be
free of wrinkles ond draws. Chem-k rue nperation
and locking action of the top. Following time oper
ational check, trim m,ff excess,iiaterlaihe low large

Do nnt use a dry cloth or paper cleaningtissue

Th clean the back window use cold ar tepid
hot water amid ‘a miii not ciustic neutral
smmds, After washing, rinse with clean Water
wipe with a slightly moistcoed dsp cbjrh -

LA UTION: Nevor use cleaners of alcoholic
or chemical content aa they mayhaveadeterfnr -

ating effect on the plastic or may spot the Doco
finish below the aaclmdoa, if spilled.

3, nat cac a ccriper ts remove frnst, ice
allow from the piaeric back window Warm water
may he used in an emergwncy,

BODY SPECIFICATIONS

Series 4 -62, 129’’ Wheelbase.Fisher dies

54-6237 SPace. Sport t:m,uyc
Electric ccymtrols optional,

4 -62370 5 Pass.Special Sport Coupe
Eloctric ctmntrOl of front seat, door and quarter
windows. Coupe rio V iliel

54-6267 5 Peas. Convertible Coupe
Fahrlc top with Hydra- ictric control of top.
Electric control of fromit seat, front door and
l1 a rter air mclowa -

2,
not
soap
amid

Fig. 3-116 Li’’k of locking Sumfno-Top Mote,ioI to

Reor bow

fig, 1-Ill lop Qoottar Sartlo,, Finol mwsibiy
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54-6267 5 Pass.Special Sport Cony. Cpe.
Fabric top with plastic coveredtop well. Hydro
Lectric control of top. Electric control of front
seat, front doorandquarter windows ElDorado

54-6219 5 Pass.4-Door Sedan
Electric window andseatcontrols optional.

Series 54-605, 133" Wheelbase,FleetwoodBodies

54-6019 5 Pass.4-Door Sedan
Electric control of front seat and door windows.

Series 54-75, 149-3/4’ Wheelbase, Fleetwood
Bodies

54 -7523
Two auxiliary seats,sliding quarter window and
electric control of front seatand door windows.

54-7533 8 Pass.4-Door Imperial Sedan
Two auxiliary seats,sliding quarter window and
electric control of front seatand door windows
anddivisional glass.

Series54-86, 158" Wheethase,CommercialChassis

Bodies manufacturedby:

The Meteor Motor Car Co., Piqua,Ohio
The A. J. Miller Co., Bellefontaine,Ohio
The EurekaCo., Rock Falls, Illinois
The Hess & EisenhardtCo., Rossrnoyne,Ohio
SuperiorCoachCorp., Lima, Ohio

NOTE: Vertical front seat adjustment is
optional on all modelswith electriccontrolequip-

ment except the 75 Series: vertical seat ad
justment is not available for the 54-75 Series
cars.

Dory,. tamp Feed Wire Orange
tamp Ground Wire Black

A Right Stop & Signal tight Feed Purple
B Left Stop & Signal tight Feed Pink
C telt Fro r,t Door Jamb Switch Feed Black
D Bock-u p tight Feed Light Green

Tail & License Light Feed Dark Green
F Dome & Rear Compt. tight feed Orange

GBlonk
Map & courtesy Lamp
Ground Right Black
Left Pillar

A F F C
/ Switch Black

Gas Gouge
Wire Brown

Light Switch’
Wire Brown

Dome tamp & Reor
Door Jamb Switch

Feed & Ground Wire

,_-Down tight Gre en1 Right front

1-.iip Not with f-Door Window

/ / / Block IrA-I Motor

/ / / ,-Llp tight Blue-,Right Rear
-Down Brown-I Door Window

Motor
Rear Compartment

Light W re Orange
Right Back-up Light
- Wire Light Green

Right Tail tight
Wire Dark Green

Right Stop &
Direàtio nol tight

- Wire
Purple

Left Front Door /
Jamb Switch
Wire Black

Ignition Swit.
Wire Yellow

LeFt Front 1 Up Natural-
Door WindowtDown Dark
Motor Green with

White Tracer

tic ense Lamp Wires
Dark Green

Cigar Lighter -

Feed Orange

‘Left Back-up Light
Wire Light Green

Left Tail tight Wire
Dark Green

Left Stop & Directional

Speaker Feed
Light Wire Fink

Dark Green Gas Gouge Wire Brown

Left Rear Door Jamb
Switch Wire Black

Front Seat Cigarette Lighter Feed-
-Body Wiring

-U p- Dark Blue -, Left Front Door
-Down- Red with White Tracer-t Window Motor

-Window & Seat
Control Wiring

Note.
Denotes Body Wiring
Denotes Power Wiring

Fig. 3-118 Body Wiring - 605 and 6219 Sedans
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A Right Stop & Signal
Light Feed Purple

B Left Stop & Signal
Light Feed Pink

C Blank
0 Bock-up Light Feed

Light Green

£ Tail & License Light

feed Dark Green

F Dome & Rear Compt
Light Feed Orange

G Blank

Left Side Roof Rail Lamp Feed Wire Orange

Left Side Roof Rail Lamp Ground Wire Black
Right Rear Door Jamb Switch Wire Black

igt Door Window Switch Wire

A FEC

- Right Side Roof Rail tamp Feed Wire Orange

Right Side Roof Roil Lamp Ground Wire Black
- Right Rear Quarter Window Switch & tighter Wire

Up-Light Blue 1 Right Rear Quarter

- Down-Brown j Window Motor

Right Stop & Signo
Light Wire Purple

Right Back-up
Light Wire

tight Green

Side Roof Roil Lamp
Switch Wire Block

Left Door Jamb Switch Wire Black

Window & Seat Control Wiring -

Body Wirinw-

Left Door Window Motor Up Natural-

Down Dark Green with Wh

Left Door Window Master Control

Left Rear Quarter Window

Right Tail

Light Wire

Dark Green

ite Tracer

Switch Wire -

Switch Wire-

Down- Red with White Tracer

Left Rear Quarter Window Motor Up- Dark Blue

Reor Compartment

Light Wire Oronge

Gas Gauge
Wire Brown

- Side Roof Rail Lamp

Fend Wire Orange

- License Lamp Wire, Dark Green

‘- Left Stop & Signal Light Wire Pink

Side Roof Roil Lamo
Ground Wire Black

Side Roof Rail Lamp Feed & Ground Wire

Fig. 3-119 Body Wiring - Closed Coupes

Left Back-up Light Wire Light Green

L Left Tail Light Wire Dark Green

A
B
C

Note.
- Denotes Body Wiring

Denotes Power Wiring

D Bock-up Light Feed Lig hr Green
Tail & License Light Feed Dark Green

F Rear Compt. tight Feed Orange

C Blank

Right Stop & Signal Light Feed Furple p-Gas Gauge Feed Wire IBrown

Left Stop & Signal Light Feed Pink ç- Feed Wire Light Switch Ye low

Blank r- Right Door Jomb Switch Wire Block

I r- Dome Lamp Feed & Ground Wire

-Up White with B lack Right Front Door

9 Tr. Window Motor
Down tttg ht Green Rear Comportment

-Up Light Blue tight Wire Ora nge

-Down DarkBrown

Right

Rear Quarter

Windaw Motor

Window & Seat Control

Power Feed Wire Red

Left Door Jamb Switch
Wire Black

r Right

Stop & Directional

Light Wire Purple

r- Right Back-up
Light Wire
Light Green

Up Natural

Dawn Dark Green

Lwith White Iracer

Left Front Door Window Motor

Body & tlydroulic lop Control Wiring

Right toil
Light Wire Dark Green

Window & Seat Control Wiring

Dome tamp Switch Wire Black

Left Toil Light

Wire Dark Green

Down- Red with’ /
Left Rear Quo rte rf White Tracer /

Window Motor
Up-Dark Blue’

- --

- License Lamp Wires Dark Green

Left Stop & Signal tight Wirn Pink

Gas Gauge
Wire Brown

Motor Ground Wire Block

Hyd, Pump

Left Back-u p Light Wire Light Green

Power iop Motor Down-Cycle Wire
Green with Wh. IrA

Power lop Motor Up-Cycle Wire Red - Denotes Body Wiring

-- fl-Denotes Power Wirjn2

Fig. 3-120 Body Wiring - Convertible Coupes
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Fig. 121 Special Tools
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3-62

Body Cement Gun
3296

Headlining
installer J-2772

C

C

/

W/W Trans. Escutcheon
Nut Spanner Wrench

J-5659

‘I
Hag Ring

Pliers J-3286
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Removal of flood Panel
InstaLlation of Hood Panel
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Hood Fanel La Cowl Adjustment.s
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Doors
Removal and Installation of Flood

Spring
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Front Bumper Assembly
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Front Bumper Assembly
Disassemblyof Radiater C rifle
lisaeeenthly end Assembly or 1 eOn
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CHASSIS SHEET METAL

TABLE OP CONTENTS
Name Page
No. No. Note Name

Removal of Radiator Sopr Assot’ibly
1 4-I litatailadon of RadiatorSupport
2 4-I Assembly
3 4_I Assembly of Radiator Grille
4 4-1 Assembly of Radiator Grub to PronL
4a 4-2 Bumper

Itismlladon of RadIator Grille to
4h 4-3 Front RomperAsaemhiv

Removal of Left i"ront Fender
5 4_3 Cns:allatioaof Left Front Fender

Removal tnd In.sta Ilarion of Right
6 4-3 Frour pander

Removal and InsLallaLinn of Rear
7 4-4 Bumper

4_4 Disassemblyand Assembly of Itear
bumper

9 4-4

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The hood Lop pane] on 1954 Cadillac cars Is

hinged at the cowl and opens frottt time front. The
hood lock pIlot and safety catch are locatedon the
hood lock plate which is attached to the radiator
sopport; the sofety latch cud hxd loc.k are located
oil he front Itnod reinforcement. The hoad Ia Ua
locked by uuj Iing a releaselever which is access-
ihie throogh the rsdiamr grilEe opening just to the
left of center. The hover rirst releases ilme pilot
lock, then the safety latch permitting rho hood to
be raised.

The fronL bumper assembly conslsrs of four
holted-mogerhersections; the noter impact bars a
center impact bar * and ahampergoardtie bar. The
rear hunçer assenthlyconsistsnf threehalred-to.
gether sections. Wi di thle design, rep]sceictenLnf
any onesectIonmey lx: madeon either rho front or
rear bumper bt case of damage.

The radiator grille asentbly. consistingofclose
lv spacedhar izontaI and ye r tic a I ftn 5, i: removable
as an accenibly with the front hamper.Horizon tel
or vertical fins maybe repleeedindisidoally.

SERVICE INFORMATION
1 Adjustment of the Hood

Lock Mechansim

*Fhe hood lock caLch plate is attached to the
radiator suppnrr and centerbillIe by five mounting
screws, Two elongatedholesat the radiatoreopport
permit fore and aft adjustment of the hood lock
cetcit plate. Fig. 4-I. The pilot lock pd Le on rite
front hood reinforcement has elongated holes lot
side to aide adjustment.Pig. 4-2. The hand lock
pilot is adjustedvertically by loosening the pilot
locking nut. screwing the pi ict op or down as ra -

qttired, and Lightening die nut, In a ity ease where
the hood inck essemhlvor hood lock catch plate
has been removed, the mounting screws lonsened
or the hood aligmintent changed.he sure the proper
odjos:Lttettt has heenobtainedbefore tigimLening the
hood ]nck, hood lock p [etc mountingSc rews, andthe
Pu lot bolt.

2} Removol of Hood Panel
Scribe hinge lor.arion on hood to aidin res]x,si

tioning hood on installation.

2, Remove [It]: and bolt hoidlog center of hood
hinge assentoRto I]ood pane goitle.

Note Page
No. No.

Ia 4-4

II 4-4
12 4-5

iS 4-5

14 4-5
Is 4_5
16 46

17 46

18 4_I

19 4-7

Hg. 4-I Had Lock FIe,

I, Remove three scrcws holding each .side of
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Itaud hingeassemblyto hood panel. [10 act attempt
to hold hood open beyond its counter -halsncing
point daring removal.

4. Remove hood, being careful not to damage
finish.

3 Installation of Hood Panel

1. Placehood in position on hood hingeassembly
and Install three screws on each side loosely.

2. Fbsitioil hood so that hingelines op with scribe
marks and tighten screws on eachside,

3. Install out andbolt Iioldittg center of hinge to
hood panel guide.

4. Cloee hood and check alignment of hood at
cowl fender, and grifle openings.

5. Align hd to cowl if necessary a.s explained
in Note 4.

6. lIp and dowt’ aligtltitent oftEe frontof the hood
panel, in relation to fenders may - adjustedby
regulating height of hood rubber bumpers,faerened
to fender front mounting bracket.

4 Hood Adlustment

o, Hood Pond to Cowl Adjusimeni

Loosen hinge to cowl mountingecrewa,nsraI
a shot 3/8’’ diameter pitt in hole in hinge, and
move hinge antil pin will also enter hole in cowl.
This will hold hinge oi psitiolt at this point. Fig.
4-3.

2. Rotate hinge assemblyupward andrearward
aroundpin ac far as possibleand tightan screws.

3. Laasen three hinge to hood panel attaching

screwsat eachside. Elongatedholes provide fore,
aft. and sida to side adjustmentof die hood.

4. Lsyaeenthe hInge reinforcement to hood eater
moulding attachingnat.

5. t’hve hood trward or rearward until clear -

ance betweenrear cdgc: or hood panelandbody cowl
ledge is eqoal on both sides.See Fig. 3-18, in the
Budy Section

6. Position nabberbumpersin channelalnng mIte
top of the cowl ledgeso dist Rood is 1/16 inch be
low cow from center or car to 25 inches Cr0111
centerline. Frum this point outward,thehood should
taper from 1/16 Inch to f,ash in relation to tile cowl.
Fig. 4-4,

NOTE: Voriatoe thickness rubber bampers
are available CramtheFactoryr’arrs Depart,rtettt.

7. Adjust hood rear guide, If necessary,to pre
vent hood from binding when opening, by loosening
guide attaching nut sod moving guide rearwardor
fiarward as required.

Fjg, 4-3 Hood Fsnge AdLotIoanr

Fig. 44 Ad just] .lg Hood to Cow I wE ii.

Fl5. 4-2 Hood Look Rt;,bet Bumpn
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& Felt pads may ito cementedin position between
hood reinforcement and hoot] panel to prevoilt
rumble or loosenessof hood,

9. Tighten hinge to hood .serewson bath sides
and hinge reinforcement to corner molding nut,

Ii. Loosen hinge to cowl screws on bath sides
and, with pins in Ineating holes, revolve hinges
thwnwardslightly, just enough to secure the tighl -

nessur ‘‘wrap" of the hood panel while maintoinlng
an eveti spacing between cowl and rear edge of
hood,

11, Tighten hinge to cowl scruwa

12, Three notches io hoed spring lower bracket
provide additional adjuatiltent of hood tightnessor
wrap at die cowl when thehood.iseioaed,The noted
ch,sest In the front doer gives the greatesttight
ness of he hood at the cowl, If hood is too tight in
this position, the spring shou d he moved to the
center or front notch,dependingupon the lit desired.

b, Adjuitmont of Fenders to Hood and Doors

1. Loosen fender mounting screws at frarttc,
radiator support, end cowl.

2. Position fender ao that spacebetweenfenders
and ftood ma equal at front and rear and that the
hood and renderare 5 r the sameheight in the area
where the fender is attached to radiator support,

NOTE: The clearance hitween Ute door and
fender at the top sod bottom should also he
checked andadjustedat the sametithe to prevent
interference

3. Tighten render mounting screws,

4, Check the wedge shaped rubber bumpers
attached to the fenders to see tlmt they are sup
porting the hood when it is in a closedposition to
preventmetal to metal contact,

5 Removal and Installation of
Hood Spring

1. Open hood and prup as high as possible.

2. Using a pry bar of sufficient length to provide
easeof leverage,anda strong wire or ‘look attached
to the bar as shown in Fig, 4-5, place bar under
lrame, below hoed spring, and engagehook er wire
on lower loop of 1w52d spring.

releasepressureoil pry bar slowly, until springis
loose, then unhook upper endof spring from hinge.

4. To install spring, engageupperend in position
on hingeand reverseabove steps.

6 Removol of Radiator Grille and
Front Bumper Assembly

Disconnect porking or fog lamp wires
junction block on feeder supporthrackets

at

2. From under side of front fenders, rern{sve
radiasar grille extension to front render hanger
aerewe,

3, Remove four bumper mounting bar to frame
bolts. Note tile nuniber of shims, if any. hetween
the mnonting bar sod the franae Sn that the ssme
number cony he reinstalled

4, Remove bumper and radiator grille aaaonthiy
from the car. sod place it upon a suitablepadded
covering,

4-3

3. Disengagelowwr spring loop frembracketand Fig, 4-5 RenavinsHood Spttng
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7 Removal of Radiator Grille 10 Removal of Radiator
From Front Bumper Support Assembly

1. Remove two bolts attaching vertical fin to 1. Remove radiator grille and front bumper
bumper guards. assemblyas explainedin Note 6.

2. Removethree vertical fin to bumperguardtie 2. On Air Conditionedequippedcars, proceedas

bar bolts, follows:

3. Remove two bolts attaching vertical fin to a. Drain ‘Freon" from the systemasdescribedin

center impactbar. Section 16A.

b, Disconnect and remove the condenserto re
4. Remove two vertical fin to outer impact bar

ceiver line, andthe receiver to thesightglass line.
bolts.

c. Disconnect and remove the condenser to
5. Remove two grille extensionsupportbracket compressorline.

to bumper mounting bar bolts.
3. Drain cooling system and remove radiator

core assemblyas explainedin Section 13, Note 16.
6. Remove four grille extensionto outer impact

bar bolts. 4. Remove attaching screws from strut which

extends from bracket to radiator support; remove
7. Remove grille assembly from bumperassem- both struts.

bly.
5. Disconnect battery cable, horn wire to horns

8 Disassembly of Radiator Grille and to horn relay; disconnect wires from voltage
regulator.

1. Remove two grille extension support bracket 6. Bend down clip securing wiring harness to
to extension bolts from eachside of the assembly. hood lock catch plate, and remove harness from

wiring holes in radiator support assembly.
2. Remove grille extension to horizontal fin

7. Remove two radiator support to hood lock
screws, six eachside,andremovegrille extensions.

catch plate screws, and center baffle to air
deflector screws.3. Remove parking lamp or fog lamp attaching

bolts and remove lamps from grille. 8. Remove four air deflector screws, and re
move air deflector with horns, hood lock catch

4. Remove vertical fin retainer by removing plate and center baffle. On Air Conditioned cars,
nineteen attaching screws, the receiver will still be mounted to the deflector.

5. Individual vertical or horizontal fins may be 9. On Air Conditioned equipped cars, remove
condenser from radiator support.removedfrom the grille byreleasingthehorizontal

fin from the two tangs at eachvertical fin. 10. Remove fender bracket to radiator support
screws, two each side.

9 Disassembly and Assembly
of Front Bumper 11. Remove right front fender as explained in

Note 17.
1. Removebumperguard tie barto bumperguard

bolts, two eachside, and removetie bar. 12. Remove radiator support to frame bolt and
note the number of shims removed so that the

2. Removeouter impact bar to centerimpactbar samenumbermay bereinstalled.
bolts, three each side, and removecenter impact
bar. . 13. Removeradiator support assembly.

3. Removebumpermountingbar to outerimpact 11 Installation of Radiator
bar bolts and remove mounting bars. Support Assembly

4. Remove bolt from bumperguardcap andre- 1. Position radiator support on frame bracket
move cap, and left fenderbracket.

5. To assemble front bumper, reverseabove 2. Install radiator support to frame bracket
steps.Seetheend of this section forproper torque anchor bolt and nut making surethe samenumber
tightness for installing bolts, of shims are installed as were removed.
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3. Install two fender bracketto radiator support 13 Installation of Radiator Grille
screwson left side of car. On Front Bumper

17
Install right front fender asoutlined in Note 1. Position grille assemblyon bumper,andin

stall grille extension support bracket to bumper

5. Install radiator core assembly.See Section mountingbar.
13, Note léb.

2. Install vertical fin bolts to outer impactbars,
6. On Air Conditioned equipped cars, install center impact bar, bumper guard tie bar, and

condenserto radiator support, bumperguards.

7. Positionair deflectorandinstall four mounting 3. Install grille extensionto outer impact bar
screws, bolts, two eachside.

8. Install two radiator support to hood plate 14 Installation of Radiator Grille
screws, and centerbaffle to air deflector screws, and Front Bumper Assembly

9. Install wiring harnessthroughharnessholes 1. Place assembly in position, and install the
in radiator support, and secure harness with four bumper mounting bar to frame bolts, making
clip on the hood lock plate. certain the same number of shims are installed

between the frame and bumper mounting bar as
10. Connect wire to horn relay and voltage were removed. Do not tighten these boltsall the

regulator, way until the next step in the procedureis per

11. Connect wires to horn and connect battery formed.

cable. 2. Adjust assemblyhorizontally, vertically, and
12. Install struts from fenderbracketto radiator fore and aft as follows:

support.
a. Bumper mountingbarsareslottedhorizontally

13. On Air Conditioned equippedcars,proceed for horizontal adjustment.
as follows:

b. Assembly may beadjustedverticallyby means
a. Install and connectthe condensertocompres- of vertical slots in the frame.

sor line.
c. Fore and aft adjustmentis obtainedbyplacing

b. Install and connectthe condenserto receiver various thicknessesof shims betweenthe frame
line, and the receiver to the sight glass line, and thebumpermounting bars.

c. Evacuateand chargethe system.Section16A. 3. Use any combination of the above methods
until over-all alignment is obtained.

14, Install radiator grille andbumper assembly
asdescrthedin Note14, 4. From under side of fenders, installgrille

extensionto front fenderscrews.
15. Adjust hood lock. See Note1.

5. Tighten bolts to 110 - 120 ths.
12 Assembly of Radiator Grille

6. Connectparking or fog lamp wires to junction
1. Insertvertical fins into horizontal fins, on fender brackets.

2. Position vertical fin retaineron grille and 15 Removal of Left Front Fender
install nineteenscrews,

1, Disconnectpositive battery cable.
3, Install parking or fog lampsin grille.

2. Disconnect wire at junction block on fender
4, Position grille extension with fins inserted in bracket and remove harness fromblockonbracket,

endsof horizontalgrille fins andinstall six attaching
screws,Install oppositegrille extension. 3. Remove junction block by removing two at

tachingscrews.
5. Install grille extension support bracket on

eachside of extensionassembly. 4, Disconnect wirefrom blower motor.
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5. Disconnect ventilator flexible hoses from 5. Install air baffle and air deflector to fender

blower to air duct andblower to heater, bolts loosely.

6. Remove two fender to radiator support strut 6. Align fender to door,cowl, andhood, andtight-

bolts, andremovestrut, en all bolts.

7. Remove radiator support andair deflector to NOTE: Fender bolt holes are elongatedto

fender screws, allow for alignment.To raiseor lower thefender
for alignment to hood or door, install or remove

8. Remove fender attachingscrews at cowl, shims from fender tie bar support to radiator
cradle bolts,or fender to cowl bolt asnecessary.

9. Jackup car, and removeleft front wheel.
7. Install rockersill molding.

10. Disconnect antenna lead from antenna on
carsso equipped. 8. Connect antennaleadto antenna.

11. Working from the underside of fender, re- 9, Install radiator grille extension to fender
move four screws which attach the Autronic Eye hangerscrew.
amplifier to the fender dust shield,

10. Install Autronic Eye amplifier and power
12. Working from top side of fender, remove relay to fender dust shield.

Autronic Eye amplifier.
11. Install left front wheel and lower car.

13. Disconnect wires from Autronic Eye Power
relay. 12. Connect ventilator flexible air hoses from

blower to air duct andblower to heater.
14, Removewire harnessfrom retainerclipson

fender, and move harness away from fender. 13. Connectblower wire to blower motor.

15. Working from underside of fender, remove 14, Connect wires to Autronic Eye power relay.
grille extensionto fender hangerscrew.

15, Install junction block on fenderbracket.
16. Removetwo bolts at rocker panel extension.

16. Install wire harnessbehind clip on fender,
17. Removerocker sill molding, and insert loose end ofharnessthrough radiator

support opening.
18. Remove three dust shield to frame bolts.

17. Connectall wires at junction block.
19. Remove two fender bracket to radiator sup

port bolts. 18, Install fender to radiatorsupport strut.

20. Apply masking tape to front edgeoi door in 19, Remove masking tape from edgeof door.
order to avoid scratching finish when removing
fender. 20. Connectpositive batterycable.

21. Remove fender from car by moving fender
backwardslightly and thenupwardand out. 17 Removal and Installation of

Right Front Fender
16 Installation of Left Front Fender

1. Place fender in position, and install fender to The removal and installation procedurefor the
cowl attachingscrew loosely, right fender is identical to the left, except for

removing the wire harnessfrom the fender, re
2, Install two fenderbracket to radiatorsupport moving the Autronic Eye amplifier andrelay, and

bolts loosely, disconnectingthe Antenna lead. However, it will
be necessaryto remove the battery and battery

3, Install threedustshieldto frameboltsloosely, mounting bracket in order to remove the right
front fender.On cars equippedwith Air Condition-

4. Install two fender to rocker panelextension ing, removethe clip securingthe line to the fender
bolts loosely. dust shield.
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18 Rear Bumper Removal 2. Remove mountingbar to impact barbracket
and Installation nut andremovemounting bar.

1, Removetail pipe endsfrom tail pipesthrough 3. Remove three bumper impact bar to impact
openings in outer impactbars, bar bracket bolts and nuts, then removebracket.

2. Disconnectlicenseplate lamp wires, 4, Remove one outer impact bar to center im
pact bar bolt and nut, then remove outer impact

3. Remove four bumper mounting bar to frame bar.
bolts and nuts and, with the aid of a helper, re-

, Remove bolt and nutholding strut to bumpermove bumperassemblyfrom car,
bar end.

4. To install, reverse above procedure, being 6. Remove three tail pipe hanger to bumpercertain that bumper assembly is aligned with bar endscrews andremove hanger.fenders.

19 Rear Bumper Disassembly 7. Remove bumper guards fromcenter impact
bar,

and Assembly
8, Removelicenseplate bracket.

1. Remove two bumpermountingbar to bumper
impact barbracketbolts and nuts, 9, lb assemble,reverseaboveprocedure.

TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Ft. Lbs. Ft. Lbs.
Size Mm, Max,

Bumper guard to support 1/2-20 35 45
Frontbumpertoframe 9/16-18 110 120
Hoodcrest 3 4in,lbs,
Hood hinge toside of cowl 7/16-14 45 50
Impact bar to mounting bar 1/2-20 80 90
Rearbumperto frame 9/16-18 110 120

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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Note Name

FRAME

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Note Page
No. No.

Checking Frame Dimensions
Checking Frame for Twist
Replacementof Front CrossMember

Removal
Instaflation

The frames used on the 1954 Series Cadillac
cars are of the familiar X-type construction,with
side barswhich arecurvedat thefront and partially
enclose the helical front springs. The frames of
all series are similar in design, although there
are differences in dimensions,and other details,
due to wheelbaselength and body requirements.
The front cross memberis designedto accomo

1 Checking Frame Dimensions

SERVICE INFORMATION

The easiestand most accuratemethodof check
ing frame dimensionsis by the useoftram gauges.
When usingtram gauges,be suretokeepthe cross
bar level in order to insure accuracywhen making
all measurements.

The "plumb bob" method may beused for
measuringframe dimensionsif tram gaugesare
not available. Using this method,it is only neces
sary to have a piece of cordattachedto anordin
ary surveyor’s plumb bob. When measuringthe
distance betweentwo points, the free end of the
cord should be placed at one of the points and a
mark made on the floor exactly under the plumb
bob. This operationshouldbe repeatedat theother
point, and the distancebetweenchalk marks on the
floor may be easilymeasured.

It is essential,when using either method of
checking frame dimensions,to have the car on a
flat, level floor to obtain anydegreeof accuracy
in the measurements.

2 Checking Frame for Twist

1. Place car on section of level floor; inflate
tires to proper pressure.

* . . . 1 5-1
2 5-1
3 5-i
3a 5-1
3b 5-4

2. Measure distance from bottom of extreme
front end of left side bar to floor. Repeatmeasure
ment for right side bar.

3. If front endsof right andleftsidebarsare not
same distancefrom floor, raise the lower sidebar
with a jack until the distancesare equal.

4. Measuredistance from extreme rearend of
bottom of left side bar to floor. Repeatmeasure
ment for right side bar.

5. Any difference in thesedimensions,greater
than 1/2 inch, is an indication of a twisted frame.

6. If frame is found to betwisted, after checking
overall dimensions,measure distancefrom similar
points on eachside bar to floor,startingfrom front
of frame. The twist is betweenthefirst pointwhere
a difference in measurementis found and thelast
equalpointsmeasured.SeeFrameCheckingDimen
sions, Fig. 5-2.

3 Replacement of Front
Cross Member

a. Removal

1. Raise front endof car, andplace jack stands
under frame side members at rear of engine.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

date the parallel upper and lower suspensionarm
shafts. The rear frame crossmemberis attached
to the endsof the frame side bars.

Thecommercialcar frameis similar to theSeries
75 passengercar frame,butwithheavierconstruc-
tion featurestoaccomodatethedifferencein length.
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Fig. 5-1 Body Bolt Locations

1954 BODY BOLT LOCATIONS

KEY

x - -Bolts Installed
---Bolts Omitted

1954 OUTER BODY BOLTS NUMBERS INNER BODY BOLT NUMBERS

BodyStyle 1234 4A 4B 4C 567 234 4A 4B 4C 5

6219

6019

6237,6237D

6267,6267S

7523,7533

x x x x - - - x x x

x x x x x - - x x x

xxx xx - - xxx

x x x x x - - x x x

x x x x x x x x x x

x - - - - - X

x - - - - - x

x - - x - -

x x x x - -

x - - - - X X

TORQUE TIGHTNESS

All body bolts on all seriesexcept the Convertihle 20 to 35 ft. lbs.

All body bolts on the Convertible . 40 to 55 ft. lbs.
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Dimen-
sion

Sedan
54-62

Cony.
54-62

Coupe
54-62

Sedan
54-605

Sedan
54-75

Comm’l.
54-86

A 42-1/2" 42-17/32" 42-17/32" 42-17/32" 42-17/32" 42-17/32"
B 48" 48" 48" 48" 48" 48"
C 45-3/4" 45-25/32" 45-25/32" 45-25/32" 45-25/32" 45-25/32"
D 54-1/4" 54-1/4" 54-1/4" 54-1/4" 54-1/4" 56-1/4"
E 19-13-32" 19-13/32" 19-13/32" 19_13/32tt 19-13/32" 19-13/32"
F 23-1/2" 23-1/2" 23-1/2" 23-1/2" 23-1/2" 23-1/2"
C 80-13/32" 80-13/32" 80-13/32" 84-13/32" 101-5/32" 109-13/32"
H 25-3/32" 25-3/32" 25-3/32" 25-3/32" 25-3/32" 25-3/32"
1 40-1/4" 47-1/4" 47-1/4" 47-1/4" 40-1/4" 40-1/4"

J 5-9/32" 5-9/32" 5-9/32" 5-9/32" 5-9/32" 5-9/32"
K 10-3/16" 10-3/16" 10-3/16" 10-3/16" 10-3/16" 10-3/16"
L 63-17/32" 63-17/32" 63-17/32" 63-17/32" 63-17/32" 63-17/32"
M 90-13/32" 90-13/32" 90-13/32" 94" 109-9/32’ 116-31/32"
N 79-5/8" 85-15/32" 85-15/32" 85-15/32" 79-5/8" 80-7/32"
P 5-21/32" 5-21/32" 5-21/32" 5-21/32" 5-21/32" 5-21/32"

Fig. 5-2 Frame Checking Dimensions

A. Maximum spreadof frame at front crossmem
ber.

B. Outsideof front end of leftfrontbumperbracket
to outsidefront endofrightfrontbumperbrack
et.

C. Left front body bolt to right front body bolt.
D. Over-all rear crossmember.
E. Outside face of front bumperbracket to center

line of front wheels.
F. Front wheelsto front body bolts.
C. Front body bolts to rear spring front pin.
H. Inner end of rear spring front pin tocenterline

of rearwheels.
I. Rearwheelsto rear end ofbumperbracket.

J. Bottom of bumper bracketat rear end tonormal
bottom of side bar.

K. Top of side bar at rear to top of side bar at
rearwheels.

L. Outside of tront end of left front bumperbracket
to right front body bolt andvice versa.

M. Left front body bolt to inner end of right rear
spring front pin andvice versa.

N. Inner end of left rear spring front pin to outside
rear corner of rear cross member and vice
versa.

P. Bottom of front bumperbracketto normalbottom
of side bar.
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION
All 1954 seriesCadillac carsutilize theindepen

dently sprung front wheel suspensionsystem.This
design permits either front wheel to follow the
irregularties of the road without appreciably af
fecting the other front wheel or transferring road
shocksto thesteering system.

The front wheels are controlled in their up and
down movementby coil springs anddirect acting,
permanently sealedshockabsorbers.The springs
are insulatedat the upperandlower endsby rubber
insulators, which prevent metalto metalcontactof
the spring with the frame and theresultant trans
fer of noise, due to spring movement,to the frame.
The shock absorbers are located in the center of
thecoil springs and areattached,at theupper end,

to the spring seat tower and, at the lower endto
the spring seatin the lower controlarm.

The upper and lower control arms arepivoted
at their inner ends on parallel solid shaftsbolted
to the upper and lower sides of the front frame
cross member. Each end of both the upperand
lower inner shafts has a threaded steel bushing,
permitting motion of the suspensionarms, Fig.
6-i.

The steering knuckle supportsare pivoted at the
outer ends of the upper and lower control arms.
The pivot at the lower arm is on a plain threaded
bushing; while at the upper arm, the pivot is on an
eccentric threadedbushing whichprovidesadjust
ment for casterand camber.

Note Name
Note Page
No. No.

18a 6-12
18b 6-12

19 6-12
19a 6-12
l9b 6-12

20 6-13
20a 6-13
20b 6-13

21 6-13
2la 6-13
21b 6-13

22 6-14
22a 6-14
22b 6-14

23
23a
23b
24

6-14
6- i4
6-15
6-15

25 6-16

26
26a
26b
27

6-16
6-16
6-17
6-17

28 6-17
6-18
6-20
6-21
6-22
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Synthetic rubber seals are used 0 pi*otect all
hu phi Figs against road dirt and other foreign
materasi. A rubber hamper on the lower $u5pen
sion arm is agal 0 cushioti the extreme traieI of
the upper and lower suspension arms.

The steering knuckle i meuntei an the steering
knuickje supporl out a harnened steel ntuckk pin
king phi whic.h rotates in bronze bushings in the
upper and lower part of the steering knuckle- The
vertical thrust is taken by a bearing located
between the lower face of the knuckle aupport and
the steering knuckle.

A front end stebi Flier bar Is used in connection
with the independent suspension system to provide
steering stability and to control body roll. The
stabilizer bar Is 1nounted ahead of the suspension
arms, on the frame side bars and is comacted to
the coil spring seats on the lower control arms
by steel links which are completely cushioned ci
ssch end by rubber bushings.

The direct acting type rear shock absorbers
are secured at the bottom by anchor bolts ii, flue
rear gpring bolt plates and at he top through
brackets we!ded to the rear intermediate frame

memher. This !ses_heg type of mounting

of ±e rear shock absorbers gives them tho double
function of rnhth; LLng trauFeocrec roll sod oh-
eorhing road shocks.

The rear springs are of rite seuniU1pticah leaf
type with waxed lull length lioersbetween the leaves
to provide the correct Interleaf friction and prevent
squeaking throughout the life of the springs. The
springs are cushioned at each end by rubber bush
ings and at the spring seat on the axle housing by
a rubber Insulating psi.

The wheels oil 1934 -62 stud 605 are i3 inches in
diameter, with 6-inch rims, and use 8.00 x LS-4
pty black titee. optional with &20 x 15 white wnll
tires. The 1954-75 wheels are 15 inches iii dia
meter and use 5.20 156 Ply tires. All riffle are
of the drop center type. Wheels on the 1954-73
ami 86 cars are the came as on 60 and 62 Series
except for heavier stock thickness and may be
identified by a 3/16" hole in the spider of the wheel,
Al so. a letter is stamped on the out side of the
rim adjacent to the verve stem hole- Wire wheele
are standard equipment on Eldorado Style civer-
tible ctiupes and are available as an accessory for
all 62 and 605 series cars. Wire wheels are not
recommended for installation on 75 sii 86 series.

W n h
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SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Front Wheel Alignment
Procedure

Correct wheel alignment is necessaryto keep
the front wheelsin the true running position and is
essential for easy steering.Tire wear is affected,
as far as front end alignment isconcerned,only
by incorrect toe-in. Casteror camber does not
affect tire wear.

The following operations should beperformed
in the order listed wheneverthe front wheel align
ment is checkedandadjusted:

3

Check tire pressureNote 2

Check adjustment of front wheel bearingsNote

Check truenessand tracking of front and rear
wheelsNotes 4 and 5.

Checkspring heights Note 6, a andb.

Check condition of all bushings andbearings.

Check for loosenessin steering gear andcon
nections.

Checkcasterandcamberangle.

Check toe-in and straight aheadpositionof steer
ing wheel.

2 Checking Tire Pressure

Checking and inflating tires to theproper pres
sure is the first step when performing any wheel
alignment job. Correct tirepressuresareessential
for securingcorrect measurementsof otheralign
ment factors, Following are the recommendedtire
pressuresfor 1954 series cars:

62, 60S - 24 lbs. front and rear.
75 - 28 lbs. front andrear,
86 - 24 lbs. front,

- 30 lbs. rear.

It is recommendedthat tires be checked and
inflated at least once a month including the spare
tire.

Tire pressure should always be checked when
the tires are cold, preferabley in the morning or
after standing in a cool place, and never after a
high speed trip, Heat developedon fast runs or
from hot pavementsincreasesthe pressuresand
they decreaseagain when the tires cool.

Tires should not be inflatedto lower pressuresin
summer or bled to compensatefor the increasein
pressuredue to heat. The recommendedpressures
are minimum pressureswhen the tires arecold for
normal driving.

For sustained speedsabove 75miles per hour,
tire pressureshould beincreasedfour poundsover
specificationswhen checked cold.

When checking tires, thevalve stem caps should
be reinstalled, Thesecapsprovideanessentialfun
ction in keeping dirt out of the valves, andin re
ducing the possibility of slow leaks.

3 Wheel Bearing Adjustment

In adjusting the front wheel bearings, first make
sure that the wheel is all the way on thespindle.
Tighten the adjusting nut to 16 to 17 ft. lbs. torque
to be sure all parts are properly seated andthe
threadsare free, thenbackoff nut and retighten to
approximately 4 ft. lbs. torque. If the cotter key
cannot be installed in this position, loosen thead
justing nut until it can be installed.

CAUTION: When adjusting the front wheel
bearings, care should betaken not to mistake
play in the knuckle pin bushings for play in
the wheel bearings.

The rear wheel bearingson all series carsare of
the sealedtype andrequire no adjustmentorlubri
cation.

4 Wheel Runout and Eccentricity

Lateral runout of a wheel and tire together
should not exceed1/16", the lateral runout of the
disc wheel, as measuredon the side of the rim at
the base of the tire, should not exceed 3/64".

Radial runout,or eccentricity, of thedisc wheel
and tire together or disc wheel alone should not
exceed 3/64". Eccentricity of the wheel should be
measuredon the tire beadseatof the rim with the
tire removed.Both lateral andradial runout of the
wheel and tire may he minimized hy changingthe
tire location on thewheel until the least amount of
runout is obtained.

Runout specifications for both wire and disc
wheels are the same, However, wire wheelsmay
becomedistorted if subjectedto ahuseby sharply
hitting curbs when parking or by hittingchuckholes
in the roadathigherratesof speed.This can distort
wire wheels to suchan extentthatseriousvibration
would result,
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Wire whee> may lx! checked on a fixtute
na lint, and drum mounted On aspindle. The wheeJ

mnunti tg face or !he fixture ho ti id he exactly at
right ant: tea on rho ax ic of rotation slId tI]e mu an ting
studs should be equidisosot frnm ftar axis.

Cllo!ck flnuut with dial i itdicators plsr.ed Ott beth
head seats and nga inst rhe 1:15 i ole face of the 00 tC
fsiox hai:d, Fig 6-3. Mark tI:c outside of the rim
at the point or greatest racial rtl:tOUt. Install tire
un wheel en rha t lint of greatest no ijout of the tire
and wheel assembly is t]pposite the point of maid-
mull] runuat of the wheel

-

5 Balancing Wheels and Tires

A wheel and tire essentbly may lose its original
haitnes due to irregular ]rcau wear. tows or tire
repair. nr toe-: :i !msaiiglo]nct:. Consequently, ii
front end instability i:evelnps. the t.re anti wheel
assembly should he checked for auth a:atic end
dynamic balance in addition to steering gear
adJtlstmen]. The aasemiiy should also he checked
ror balance itlienevet tires are replaced, aid cc-
pcciaily hI c.asea tt::ete noneto’:da ye tit cqui-
nicer, suer: da pu]]ctrc prxtf tubes nr heavier ely
casIngs. are installed

n Static Bolonce Stationary BoIancs

*Iliis is tue equal distrihutio’, a fweigit] of the
whecl and tire assembly aadu: the axis of rotation
so tOs I :Ijc seo ]nul ha a iw tetuien cv to r Irate b
itself. diane i]]lbalance catises the poundi:ig aooiua
on the front wheels tljat is caitcu hramp.

b. Correction of Static Unbolonce
Special Equipment Not Avaltoble

I. fte’nave wl:’ccl and hub from spindle as stlnit.

2. Clean sll grease from *,vJ:esi bearings aid
races.

3. Clomp a clean spindle in a hench SOSC, at if
spindle on car must hr. used, clean it csrealiY -

4. Muon wheel on spi ]]ffle and au us hc!a r :1
loosely so that w lied is j tist hsld in posit’ 0]! aid
is practically frictioni 85.

5. Make .s are liar ire is infia ted to currcc
pressure.

6 Star: wheel in mntine and allow it to etnp by
itself. If it continually stops in tue su]ne ptlsitinn,
the hsavvsidc willisi at the Lnttomand the aseeo1hiv
is nor in static balance.

7. Mark heaviest 1xiint and aldo uppcr-]:lus], Or
lightest point.

8, Ina:all a weight at ligl:tes: point .ui the inside
fellow hand of the wheel1 elte Li wilt compensate
for tIle out of balance condition

NOTE; If only a very slight unbalance is
indicated. I may be necessary to nsa ohs tnt low -

ing prnocdcre to ubtain correct balance, in -

stalling the smallest weights avrlahle .. Avoid
langing_on’1 mar35 aeijzht.e than arc necessary.

a tnstall two balanclnweights nfl inside of rim
opposite each uther and 90 away fret:, the I ighr and
heavy p,fnts.

h Movo these weights equally toward light side
until wheel is in halsoce

S a I
I di to lot

+ ladde of Wheel

Fslloe

Bend
a]

;,g. 6-2 Nratsemenf of Dial ,diea]a]a

Hg. 6-3 checktg sutaut
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9. Repack wheel bca ring with gruase install
wheel, at,d adjust bearing us explained in Note 3.

Dynamic Balance Running Balance

Dynamic bait nec requires nor only that the sited
ho La sLatic balance, hut aistu Lhat it run smoothly at
all speeds on an axis which round Lhrnugtu t:-:e- cc liter
of the wheel spindle. Dvnaur1ic unbalance sers up
forces which cause Ll]e wneel to wubbie" Or
shimnty".

The quickest ann heat methods ur tesLtflg and
correcting dynamic unbalance are by use of the pre -

cision balancing equipment. pollnw equiptttent ntan
ufacturerha instruction for correcL jtlacen,ent of
balancIng weights. The best balancing is done with
t]:e least amnt:nt or weight..

6 Checking Spring Heights

Before checking spring height, he sure that trunk L/ bolt to a hole in the frame aide her direc:iy
is cmp and that Lttere is a fbi tank of gas, as all above the !tJ! bait Fig. 6-3 .‘Tho rear spritig height
alignment specaficatanne are based on curb weight. shouie he equal *itl:i:u i/Il ml bath sides af car.
Numiajize eirinn of the apritags by working the
bumper tug and dawn and release slowly ,pe rntirting
the eat tu assume 1:5 normal position.

NOTE: New springs settle considerably dLtr -

1mg the firat 2 ,Oho miles and therefore tile springs
shuuid non ac replaced due to excessive hefght
hefora this tUlle.

a. Front Spring’

Measure the distance from tilt: l° uuf the lower
LonLruI arm to the center of the rubber banicer
bracket front Inwe r rivet on the fret ito Fog - 6-4.
Die spring height ahautd he eqt]al on both sides
of the car within 3/3 ‘I, If heights are unoqual , the
tow aide may he adjusted b Lhe addition oi shims,
available from the Factory Parts Depa rttncat, be -

tweel, the bottnm of the spri:tg and the spring seat
on the lower suspension arm.

b. Rear Springs

Measure the distance tro]n the top of tuto spring

DIe spriuug hteighLe should he:

Weight* RearSprit3g
Front Rear Height in Inches

Model

6019
623:
62371
6267
6219
7523-38
86 Comm. apprlux.

1455
23l
2410
2 11
2 390
2700
2551

2250
lUu
1215
2335
llml
2500
3040

Frunt Spring
height in Inches

4-1/2
4-1/2
4-1/2
4-1/2
4-i/’2
5- 3/i
5_i

tu 5-1/4
to 5-1/4
to -i/ 4
to 5-1/4
to 5-1/4
to 6’ 1/8
to 6-1/4

4 to 9-1/2
ro 9-1/2

5-3/4 tO a -f/I
S -3/4 ra 9-i/I
S -3/4 0 9-1/2
11 tnt 113-3/4
9 3/3 ta lb-I/S

Fig1 6-4 MeaiuiEng Front STini F-eig.il

Fig. 6-5 Meorering Rear Spring beigi

aCar weight with tail tank of gasoline, hearer, radio, and wheel discs.
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Fig. 6-6 Elements of Front Wheel Alignment

7 Wheel Alignment Measuring
Methods

All wheel alignment equipmentmanufacturers
provide detailed instructions for checking equip
mdnt accuracy and measurementof alignment
factors that should befollowedexactly.

In addition to the manufacturers instructions,
be sure to observe the following general recom
mendations:

1. Check to see that there is no excessweight
in the car.

2. Align the car on the moveableplates of the
alignment machine carefully so that the wheels
are in thecenter of the plates.In addition, the car
should besquarewith theplates.

3. Inflate tires to proper pressure.

4. Block both rear wheels, in addition to setting
the hand brake, to prevent any slight movement
of the car.

5. Raise the front end andcheck therunout on
theouter surfaceof the tire. Mark the spot where
maximum runout occurs.

6. Place the maximum runout either to the front
or rear as shown in Fig. 6-6. This neutralizes
the effect of runout on caster or camber. Lower

the wheels.

7. Normalize the position of front spring by
working the bumper up and down to get normal
height of front spring.

8. Caster and camber may now be checked.

9. Raise front wheels and set maximum runout
at top or bottom to neutralizeeffect on toe-in and
toe-out. Fig. 6-6.

10. Lower car, normalize springs and check
toe-in.

11. If any of the measurementsare beyond the
recommendedlimits, make the necessaryadjust
mentsasoutlined in Notes 8, 9, and 10.

Positive Caster Angle Negative Caster Angle C/L of
Knuckle Pin

Vertical
Positive Camber

C/I of Wheel

Front

Knuckle
Pin Angle

Front Wheel Caster Front Wheel Camber

This position for caster,
camber and knuckle

pin angle

This position for
toe-in and toe-out
on turns

Run-Out Location



8 Caster Adjustment

h.oosLon clamp screw CL upper et]c. of ste::rillg
k,tuckie eupporL.

2. Turit eccentric hushing with Caster andCaoi -

her Adjusting Tuof No. j-5343 tti cumpiete turns
only until correct caster angle is tthtained Fig.
0-7 0° -

1° - 1/2 prcferr
-

Adjustal]tt reed-
fog a heft and right tit oat be within I / 2 or lees.

If it is necessary to secure a greoater ratige of
adjustment than is provided, remove tite itthuard
lower suspension arltt mounting shaft frotit frame
and turn shalt so that threaded ends move entire
scspetlslon arm assembly forward or rearward as
required, Screwing shafft reerword moves the sue -

pension a rme furw a rd end itt e tea sca ;ftc at ttuunt
of positive csstcr -

3 Tighten clamp acre-a on icc: ring kntt c.wi
Slip INJ

9 Camber Adjustment

Lsen clamp screw at upper end of eteering
knuckle support.

2. Rotate eccentric hushing using Caa:cr and
Camber Adjusting Tool No. J-5343 to give correct
csjither setting at cacTi front wheel. Fig0 6_I. The
ilmits for this adjustment are

0u
- 3/8 0 pre

ferrcd and not to exceed 1/20 dIfference front one
side of ear to the other wotit never mure positive
camber on the right wheel than the left.

NOTE: In order Lu avoid pulling to the left
un high crowned roads i; is recoiiinietidcd to
set the canter en titat the left wheel has t /40

:tture pctsitive camber than the right. Do toot
roto te hushing tttnrc than 1/2 turn a this wi I
givc toaximum camber adjustment possible at
the eccentric pitt; soy a ddi tiu na I turning vi hi
affect the caster adjustment.

1 correct cattiber adjua:ttteno cannut heohtaincd,
the a!tgle of the steeriag knttckhe pin should be

°tscked This s:!Ioid be 95u itt correct
angle thdicutes damaged suapeneion arms or
bent steering knuckle support Any damaged parts
should bc replaced.

8. After ad.iustment P.a.s heett made, tighten clump
screw antt recheck

NOTF,: its adviseabie after making a c’amr
adju a ment to cbs nge tlte tires, pu Lung the ftoi
cocos on currespondiag rear wheele and rear tires
on npposite front wheels to provide a narmttal
tire contact.

The setting ur adjastment of the front whee
where the distance betweeti them is .esa at the
frctn: than at the rear is caLled lcte_in’.. ihc pur
pose u toen te tu counteract the forces that
tend to to ako the fn:t’. tritsu is tue ott: wit ile t r ass I -

ing forward.

Toe -in should he n,ea sured at the wheel rim with
equipment that is sc’d while ohe car last rest, The
correct setting snr,utd be between S/tb mid 1/4
inch toe-in.

When c.hecklag toe-in, the reudinga should he
takctt otti y whtctt If te front wits a Is arc itt a straight
ahead sit±oa and with steering gear on its high
spot. Maxirnumtt :iru runout should bc in a vertical
Pt mto, as shown itt Fig. C-C.

Toe-ito adjustment is ntadc by turttittg nbc tie rod
adjusters at :he ttcter anus ni each Lie rod after
looseniti g cia ntp 5cr as . rut :titig the a c.i us tura itt
the direction the wheels revolve ftc tt t Ito car tOoves
for-,vard, decreases toe- itt ho sure to turtt both
adjusters Ca equal amount when adu.sting toe-in
su that the reia:iut: of atoering gear high spot 10
thte straight ahead positiun of the frttnt wheels will
ant ha chtanwe:l.

When adjua:trtent has been completed according
tu recummendad specificatiotis. tighten all clamp
scruwa.

NOTt.’: Be sure opett side ci ciutmtp is uver
open side of adjuster before tightening damp.

CHASSIS SUSPENSION

Ft1. 6-7 Cott and Cairbet Adur,n@ap

10 Toe-In Adjustment
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Causes and Corrections

a. Improper Tire infiotion

Waco tires do not carry the proper preesuree Ca
specified in Nate 2, certain sectiona uf the treed

urfac e wtl I be WOtil SW V 1110 re rapidi V tltatt
uthers. Twct ktncs of utlevet tire wear will result,

L’nderinfl ation causee the center section tu
scuff and wear away nlore rapidly than the aide
sectanna, dcc to tiga:er cotttact or this center
sect ion nit h tbe road, Pig. 6-B, in additiott, soft,
unde rinti a ted tires a u ifs r frtt m continual flexing.
causing high itt te cnn temratures and cracking
of the sihswails

Ovcriaflation causes the center section of the
tires surfare to receive too ntuch driving and
braking strain and the center tread ia worn more
than the nuter tread and ahuttlders Fig. .5-9. An
uverinflated, rigid, tire ia more liahte to get
breaks ,a the fahric from scvcrc impucta end is
;Ttorc e.asilv cut or punctured.

Mode r tt C mm Sit ;ce ri tt imttprov emmme mtt S , result itt;
greater car nandling ease, high engitle tttrc.tta and
more efficicttt brakes permit uwmtera to accelerate
faster, drive around ctmrves at higher spoeds, and
stop quicker tItan they eeutd with older cars.
Owners driving ltah Its ntay cause cnvnerieg wear,
rear tire inane wear, and frunt tre heel and toe
wear even :huugh att wheel atignment facturs are
within speetficotiuns and tires are properly th -

fated.

Cornering Wear, caused by high speeds on
turns, is identified Inc the ntunde d uutside shanlder
of the Tire an.-j sttail ro;.tgh abrasions and fins
raised by ‘‘cornering’’ frictiun igaiotst the road,
Hig. 6-to.

Rear ‘lire Itoside Wear is caused by rapid
acceleration, where tite axle beads slightly in
a hortzoa:aI plane to toe-in the rear tires, ,‘tu a
results itt excessive wear ott the loner shoulder of
the rear tires, Fig. 6-il.

FINS CR Raisin PORTiONS

F . &- Underinil afiun We at

Ii Excessive lire Wear-

Ftp. 6_to Cuaertn1 Wew

b. Wear Caused by Owner Driving Habits

CLt1TLR TSEAO WEAR___.

FFg. 6-9 Oven oF kf Ino Went Ftp. 6_It Seat Ttre InsIde Went
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Front Tire Heel and Ttma Wear is cattsed by ex
cessive high speed driving and braking. i’h is
evident in the uneven wear of ittdividual tread
htocks with the wear at the enu of the Mock which
first grips the road, Pig - 6-22.

tttc ahove types of -se-ar ore noticed, they situuld
be brought to thte owners attention and tire criss
crossing reenmmendcd to enmttsate fur tite t.mm -

even wear to additiun to mnre considerate cur
hattdling by owner -

Front End Looseness or Camber Ad1ustnient

A certaitt amnount t,f ‘‘cupping’’, due on the inde -

pende at front: a he e I so spells ion design, is no rntal

ffJIFJ VIEW

TOE-IN wca

Fig. 614 Toe tnwent

and will we Cr the tires unev ctt Iy if they ate nut
rota ted regularly - If ext re nv tapping is noticed,
the front end bushings choul-i tao checked for tunic -

ness, the drag iink hemghL shnuid he chec.ceti Sc -

corCin to atTecifi Ce ticas, and the wheels, tirea, or
raAc rumm maclie ckc d tot oat of hat. am ace, a ad the

camber siitastmtmtrnt ehutild aleu be checked,

d. Yoe-n nd Toe-nut Adlusinient

Excessi-,a tue -in or toe -out has time effect of
dragging tht’ tirue sideways down the road., cc rap
ing the trend and feathering rihhed sectiuns. Fig.
6-i3.

Improper toe -in is indies ted by feather edges on
the tnaide of tire riha, Fig. 6-14 - Toe-out is imidi
cated hy feather edge.s on the uutstde of tire ribs -

Fig. 6-IS - Tue-in should he .5/tb’’ to 1/4’’. Thia is
alt adlustment that shnuld ha checked hefore hi
new mTsr is delivered to the owner,

e. High Temperature, Heavy Loads, Types of Roads

These are factors w hi cit cotl rib;mtc to excessive
re wear - Witco a onr is driven in high Temperature

areas or :mttdc r abnormal load conditiune , premature
taitume or rapid wear mmmv rcsul;.. Since these fac -

ton getteraUy ITruduce even rather than unevett
wear, tt:e evide,mce of cxcussiss ‘a-var may nttt be
nnticed for snme Rime

Contitt’.ma I driving over xxr roads wttm ptoduee
abnormal tire wear - Nummmcrous turns and grades
wtt I cause a certain amnnunt of cornering and
rapid, even wear, although travclad at reasnnahly
normal speeda.

roE-aIR WEAR

Ftp. 6-t2 Enoni Itne Heei aitd Tue Wear

VIEW

Ftp. 6-tS Toe in at he O,Jf Fig. 6-ti Tu Out ,Vaat
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In all casesof tire wear, it is very important
to know the ownersdriving habits,the typeof roads
usually travelled, andthe averageload in the car,
to make an accurate diagnosis of tire trouble.
Recommend tire rotation as required. In some
casesit may be necessaryto rotate thetires more
frequently than 4,000 miles, especially in cases
of heel and toe wear on the front tires, causedby
high speeddriving and severebraking.

12 Interchanging Tires

Normal tire wear is uneven betweenthe front
and rear wheels becauseof the difference in the
functions of the front and rear wheels. To mini
mize tire wear andnoise, it is recommendedthat
tires be interchanged at least every4,000 miles,
Pig. 6-16. In addition, utilizing the spare tire in
rotation with the other four tires gives 20% more
total car mileage before replacement tires are
needed. The tires should berotated as follows:

1. Place spare tire and wheel at the left front.

2. Move left front to the left rear.

3, The left rear to the right front.

4. The right front to right rear.

5. The right rear wheel and tire should beused
as a spare.

13 Testing for Tire Noise

Noise causedby the normal action of tire treads
on various road surfaces is often confusedwith
rear axle gear noise or other noises in thecar.

To determine whether tires are causing the
noise, drive car at various speedsand note the
effect of part throttle, sudden acceleration, and
deceleration on noise level. Axle and exhaust
noise show definite variations under thesecondi
tions, while tire noise will remain constant. Tire
noise is, however, more pronounced atspeedsof
approximately twenty to thirty miles per hour.

The tire noise may be further checkedby driv -

ing the car over smooth pavementsor dirt roads

not gravel with the tires at normal pressureand
again over the same stretch of roadwhen the tires
have been inflatedto fifty pounds pressure.If the
noise for which the test is being made is caused
by tires, it will noticeably decreasewhen the tire
pressure is increased,whereas rear axle noise
should show no changein volume.

Thump is a noise that cannot be corrected by
balancing 01 realignment of wheels andtires. It
is a ‘beat’ startedby the tire on the road, trans
mitted and amplified by certain componentsof the
car body, not to be confusedwith out of balance,
radial or lateral run-out.

Thump is an audible reproduction of the tire
moving over the irregularities of the roador the
irregularities of the tire moving over the road. It
is a periodic vibration, perceptible with varying
intensity insidethe car.

14 Riding Complaints

In casesof complaints of hard riding, the cor
r6ct tire pressureandthe correct shockabsorber
action are the first items to investigate. If these
are correct, the amount of friction in the front
wheel suspension systemand in the rear springs
should beinvestigated.

The procedure for checking excessive friction
in the front wheel suspension systemis as follows:
After lubricating the suspensionsystem, first
lift up on the front bumper, lifting the car as
high as possible. Then slowly releasethe bumper
and let the car assumenormal position. Measure
the height of the center of the bumper from the
floor,

Next, push down on the bumper, pressing the
car down as far as possible. Then release
slowly, permit thecar to assumeits normalposition
and again measure the height of the bumper.

If the difference between these two measure
ments is 7/8" or more, it indicates excessive
friction in the suspension system. Corrective
measures include realigning the upper and lower
control arms on their inner mounting shafts to
permit adjustmentof casterwithout excessivebind
ing on theeccentric pins.

Occasional bottoming of the rear springs under
conditions of heavy loadsor high speedsover rough
roads is entirely normal. Owners should be in
formed that springsheavyenoughto preventbottom
ing under all conditions would provide a veryhard,
uncomfortableride.

Fig, 6-16 Tire Switching Diagram
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Ftg. 6-17 Front WheI - Di,oaembl,d

5 Removal and Installation of
Wheel Shields

The wheeL shields itt the roar rendorson:t 1954
series cars are removed by turtling the lower e’td
of the locking roti tocarod ott the towereage of The
center of the wheel sh icdi one quarter to rt *aut -

ward. Tap the protruding end of the looking rod
down eu one inch to release the wnp nf the wheel

Id from L:1e render. Move top of shield ae’ay
from thc fender nod dieengage hooks from ream-
era at fender.

To j netatt the shield, engage the hooks at tile
lower ends of Lhe shield into the render retainers
l.iir rap edge of ihield into position against fender
and tap lockittg rod up a ongage will’ took at Tug
of fender opening. rurn LockIng rodune quarter Lirn
inward until it is cven with wheel ahticd.

cups are a grcas iii
removed ho driving ott,
bog pttnch,

h. Installolion

- Cleat, bearing and race-s thoroughly, reptac -

t,tg riTe complete hearing assemh:v if any parts
rev.’n to - pitted, or rough.

2. Pack hearing cagey with C-i 2 wheel hearing
tubricatt L - Ctv cr:L’, act a welt Imur avoid an cxc cc s of
lLtbri ca-n -

I. :mtstau pane itt the rc:vc!rse order of dia-
asectnbly and adjuat eltect bearing as ortli,,ed in
NoteS.

17 Cleaning White Sidewall Tires
16 Removal and Installation of

a. Removal

Front Wheel, Hub and Bearings

1, Remove wheel di.sc

2, Jack up cnr

.5, .‘temnve duet cup and take out radio stanc
collector. Fig - 6-17.

4. Remove cotmer pit,, wheat nut, washer, uuLer
bearing cutue and hearing retainer with baU&

5. Retmiove wheeL from spindle

6 Remove inner hearing packing, rove, and
bearing retaine rwirbt halle,

All wl.iTc. sidm’a1 rirc:w c,o 1954 settee c.ars
ITS V c’ a cola red protective coating w [tic]: i ltouid be
removed from the tires miMe delivery of the car,
In no case efetuld the tires he driven t’n’re rha,’. SAl
mniles he fore this coa U ng i.a re rnttve,i -

Tu re:nttve Lhts cttnring, wet the rice surface
rT-’oi-c.’ghly with worm water and allow it to .soek
for otto tm,i:t:tlo titert wash, using a a:.iff hrush it
.sponge witlt a stream of water playing an the tire
:rurface,

New white sidewall t i eec .11 t mIte pro Lectiv
coating, should he stored with, care Do not glsee

tire with a w hoc-. eidr-wa1 tevainac a tire with
hI a a .sidewa Its, as rile p.ru tacT ire coating may iii -

duce hteedir.g of the cotnr by ct’.em ical reaction and
pertiiancntty dtsctt-t,r the whims tire,

6-ti.

hasp Seal

Steertag Knatkk

:nne. Sac,tog nod Rocet
Greme Retainer

.1 /

/1

Guard

Odor Boon,9 o,d acet

Rod t0 Stotic Ccl Ia our

I.

Dampener Spring

7, The ttuLor hearing
in he huh and may he
from oaooelte dde wi t1, a
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A great deal of ordinary road dirt wimich collects
on white sidewall tires tnay be sponged off with
clear water or e mild soap ealtttiao - Under no cir
cumatera,lces should gasoline, kerosene, nr any
cleeni:Ig fluid 000Lafning a solvent de’rived from
tti[ he used to clean white sidewill tire’s. Mineral
oil in atty form i.c detri mental to ruhher, and a
cleaner cdi r]tan uit base alit dieculur or injure
white sidc’.seti ttrea

IS Removal and Installation of
Front Shock Absorber

a. Removal

1 Raiae hood attd remnt,ve shock ahsarher upper
retaining nut, retainer, and m-uhber ga-ummeL,

NOTE; The shock aheorher upper stem ta
square at the top Sn tLtat it may he held by a

renal, tu prevent the stem from tu r Iii Etg short
removing co,.
2. Itotnove two nuts baldIng lower shock absarber

retaining ‘ore ek et to spring eea t -

3. Remove shock ahaorher and lower bracket
from spring assembly, Fig - 6-LB -

4 Remnve lower bracket, rtthher hashfngs,
spacer, helt, tuek washer, and not.

b. Instollation

1, Install brecket, rubber hushing.c -.snacer -bolt,
tecTe ssst-.c:r, and nut on shock ahsorbe I -

2 TI alt retainer and r u bhc, r gl-ottttmte L 0mm ttpPo
chock alteurher s,cm -

3. Install shock absorher iisothtv up into can
epring and jide atc-,tt tlmrovglt tower in cross niem-
her Lhen place lower support aver nrL:niiag studs
in tower spring seat,

4. InstalL tack wasiters and nuts to hold slmpport
in place.

5. InsTalL gronwnet, retainer, end tmut Ott unpor
shock absorber stem and tighten TtOt, holding item
from turd tog with wrench -

19 Removal and Installation of
Front Stabilizer

a. Removal

I, Remove not, terai:,c-r, attdhuslmingfrom bottom
of each link. Fig. h-19

2 Retnose hubs from arackeic that hnld stahi -

litter bar to franta and rennove stahl] izor.

3. ‘lime rubher hcshin;a in which atabilizer her is
supported are serviced ieparatel y and ran he re
maved eL this Lime

b, ln,tallalian

The Installation procedure ii L:le reverse of re
mt,vel . When assembling tink, use Fig. 6-19 a.s a

B,
blerr Ba,

Meae.,9 1,atke!
L,,L --

Spars,

F,ntL’ a,,

Retu,aa, -

Ct..asre

Sea,aaioa Aura ft -

n

N . 6-IS P rant Shook Abwtbe r rnosa I Ftg. o_19 Front Stabtlier Unkagn
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guide, making sure to arrangethe steel retainers
and rubber bushingsexactly as shown.

20 Removal and Installation of
Steering Knuckle

a. Removal

1. Lift front end of car from floor with jack.

2. Remove front wheel, hub and brake drum
assembly,andwheel bearings,

3, Removebrakedustshieldmountingscrewsand
remove dust shield, with brake shoe assembly
attached, from knuckle and support assembly.Do
not damagehydraulic line which will not haveto be
removed from dust shield in this operation,

4. Drive lock pin from steeringknuckle support,

5. Remove dust caps at upperor lower knuckle
pin holes, tapout steeringknuckle pin, andremove
steering knuckle and thrust bearing from steering
knuckle support, Fig. 6-1.

6. If knuckle pin bushings are to be replaced,
slot the bushings lengthwisewith a hacksawand
drive them out with a chisel.

b, Installation

1, Pressnew bronze bushingsif required into
steering knuckle, making certain that the oil hole
in each bushing lines up with the oil hole in the
knuckle and that the short groove leads fromthe
oil hole to the outer ends of the knuckle in each
instanceas shown in Fig. 6-20.

2. Assemble steering knuckle to support with
thrust bearing in position between support and
lower face of steering knuckle, Fig. 6-1.

3. Install knuckle pin through bushings, steer
ing knuckle, andthrust bearing.

4, Drive lock pin in from front of support.

5. Install new dust caps and lubricate both fit
tings thoroughly.

6. Complete assemblyby reversingdisassembly
procedure.

21 Removal and Installation of
Steering Knuckle Support

a. Removal

1. Raise car, drive lock pin out of steering
knuckle support, removedust caps from top and
bottom of steering knuckle, anddrive out knuckle
pin.

2. Place jack under lower suspensionarm to
support coil spring while disconnectingknuckle
support.

3. Remove nut from rear end of upper pivot
pin.

4. Remove threaded pivot pin and rubber dust
seals.

5. Remove nut from rear of lower pivot pin.

6. Remove lower pivot pin and rubber dust
seals.

7. Placesupport in vise and loosen clampscrew
at upper end of knuckle support and removeupper
and lower bushings fromsupport.

b. Installation

1. Install eccentric bushing in knuckle support
so that it is centralizedand tighten clamp screw
lightly.

2. Install bushing in lower end of knuckle sup
port, tightening bushing firmly so that there is
no clearancebetweenbushing shoulderandknuckle
support.

3. Install lower end of knuckle support, with
bushing, betweenouter ends of lower suspension
arm and install rubber dust seals betweensus
pensionarm and support.

4, Install threaded pivot pin, holding support
so that space between support and arms is equal
on both sides.Fig. 6-20 Knuckle Pin Bushng Insfallaflon
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- Install tIpper end a! sttpporr iii position he -

tween ends of upper .5.taec:teiun arms aTtd install
ruhher eeala.

6. Instail upper pivot pin an-i nut with uppor
end of supporT centralized hetween enda of tipper
suspension arm.s.

7, Poeitiumm aiceri t:g kmitmcklc on support and
install knilekia pin and dust caps -

2, ImisTeil shaft in position in suepension arm
and i:tsta- i ‘nushing itttn el-un and o:uo one end
of almaft.

3. Tighten hiTching to 140-150 rt. .t - torque.

4 mats IL Upper CTont rrt] Ar mu -Spreader, Tool
Nn. j -3957, betwc’en arms ns ai’.nwit in Ft. 0-1 I
and tigLtIs.n tinge r tight. -Ehen - using a wrench,
ai..t Ott Toni tCO addb ional flats -

5. InstalL hushing in run slid ito to si tuft, ighten -

hog to 14C150 ft. rus. torque.

Remove tool from arms and center abort
between urnis Lw turning slrn!t tTt bushings -

i!ts:aII ]uhrtt’ation fittings ma hushings.

iI’.stai upper suipensiati arm assembly in
pea irioli on c rob toe inn act and Inc tall tnattnt ing
bolts througit she ft in to c rae a mcmher - tighten -

lug to I [I -160 ft. lb-s - torque! -

9. owition :snuc.krc aupIrt in fork nf upper
suspension arm etid hostoli ruhher seats ttn hutit
sides af support.

10. Install upper pivot pin while holding kitttckie
suppam-: su that space between armmt tttd support
is equal on hoot sdc

8, C’ItTTcIT casTer, camher and me-in

221 Removal and Installation of
Upper Suspension Arm

a. Removal

1, Jack up car at front frame TTrOSC member sod
also place a .Ieck under tins’ lower auspemision arm,
mm side on Which upper arm is to he remtved, to
support spring,

2. Remove upper steering knuckle suptott pivot
pin and nut.

3. RellIove upper suspension arm immner shaft
nnauntlng bolts sac cross member.

4. Remove arm and shaft assembly frommt tlte
car as a ttnst -

5. Place mounting slteft In a vise end remove
btts Iticg a fi-o mit ertn amid ilta It a ltd r eniove she ft
from essemhly.

b. Installolion

I. Lnstsli new scale on mnuutltitmg ahsft sttd ]ch-
icate tnroada of i Its ft.

- Tighten pivot p1mm nut to -c-90 ft. ha.
torqite -

12, Remove jacks and check caster and can’ther,

NOTE: ltet! replacing either upper or lower
inner suspenalan arm bushings it as necessary
tt re tnIv e the Sr !iis from the eros e mett r,
Outer arm Isasltirge nnav be replaced Y dlv

commecting knuckle suppnrt from arm -

23 Removal and Installation of
Lower Suspension Arm arid
Front Spring

a, Removal

1, jack up car -a: cemiter of !roitr cr05.5 memisar
and alsu place a jack tT.nder suspen.sion arm whjc.h
is to he removed, to suppert spring,

2 DIac..Tv.IIIcct front stahikzer link on sidu frummt
which spring is to he removed.

3. Remove shock ahsarher - Nate isa,

Fig. 6-il Spreadrna Upp.r Control AIm

4, Remove lower pivot 0t0 and nut from steer
ing knucklca sopport.
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5. Lower lack under suapansion arm to remove
spring and upper and lower rubber insulators -

6, Remove fnor mounting shaft support haiti
at frame cross memher and retnnove attnl amttl
shaft

7. Place assembly att bench and remove thm-eaded
bushings - rubber coals, and shaft fronn arnn. Fig.
6-12.

b. lnstnllatlos

Assemble maunting shaft in lower soepeosiott
arm center shaft botw c’s at a nds of arm - in sta I
rubber seals, a ,c’i tlmreadcd buehinge. Tighten
bushings m ltjS_205 ft. Ihe. torque.

2 Bolt mounting shaft to frame crows lflatttbor,
rigIiteuimtIx,lts toôO-7fj ft. :hv. torque.

3. Install lower ruhher insulator in spring seat
in lower suipensiun arm, with mot!ed ptojections
on insulator insarted in Ixntes in sprimig seat and
hole in insulator lined up with hale in seat -

1. Tape .tuper toh-nv,t- insuietar to tap list t’itd:
o .sptitlg a!ial lTi.3 tall spring itT tippor scatin cross-
melnnher ltot.ate spring so that iOwCr ‘angel end
wifl fit in fcirr,ned der-ras ato,n. Fig, 6-23, :ti ttteola-
tor when lower .sospen.sion arm is ra Ls,nd OnTo

position-

luwer atissr.sloi. arnn and
raise armtt itmto iTcatin;t. Guide sprIng into :nnsi -

tion cnn instmlator witlt tanged et:d in furnned de
pression, Pig. 6.24,

6 Install rohher seals hrT-sasn .Ttppera amtd
SrTTi.5, and install pivot pin anti iuot .0 hut- hoding
upper cnn idwa y hetwee ml the outer Jr inns.

7.C’.anncet srabl!tzer link to lower spring seat.

S. lnsts!l smock absoroor. Note 18b.

9. Re.iive jacks au:d cheek caster. cumher, and
tine ‘in.

24 Straightening Bent Parts

he ccci ngTTt a ml itag of hen t parts
whccl sitspct:avun system should
only w itit in t ho following :-iw. Its

Parts a ho 01 not he i traigltta mmcd if they are
sprting out of at ipnnnent ttnote Tlnatt ft degrees,
Excessive bending nf parts when coic:. Tnav result
It, stresses ur cracTes iinvi.cihle to time naked eve,

in die ftat:t
he atme mpte d

at,

FIg. 6-22 Loat r Samp&ni an At o, - Di amm nab 15d

Fig. 6-24 lmlatoll F,nnl Spring

FIg. £-23 Sprint Lacotin., rum towar Seat
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Ralnimer etoiner
-Gram, . I

55ts

d

asmhitg
LOWER

Fig. 6-25 R, Sr Shnok Abmorbe r Bum king Intta IIni ala

witIch render the part unsafe for use - Straigltcetming
with licec will dostroy the effect t,f previous heat
treatnnent. leaving the steel seriously weakened,

Welding of parts subjected to high stresses
shnuid ttever he permitted becau.se the welding
prncess wa I change the grain structure of the
metal, rendering it unsafe.

25 Removal and Installation of
Rear Shock Absorbers

1. Rennova altock ebsnrher upper relait’.ing taut,
retainer chad robber gtomnnet,

removing the retaining rat,

CHASSIS SUSPENSION

NOTET The .nhctck obsorber oppor stemT: is
square at the top et. mhat it may beheld my a
wrench to prevent the stem frt,m turning wltomt

2. Remove ntit frum shock absorber moimnting
stud mm ipritig ‘‘U’’ hoit plate attd remaaove bushing
retelaer TtnC auter robber hushing -

3. Rennove shack absorber frounn stud sr.d guide
stem out of upper mTi;.tnTirg bracket.

4, i’tn install, reverse the above procedure,
being etmre the cupped shaped rataii,era are in -

stalled with titc colisca side i:eal ro mIte bttsi,i,Tg,
hig. 6-25, and i’.ltrs are tightemted ta insure proper
eolnnpression of the rumba r htmsltings -

Shock aheurbors arc serviced as an assetnbly,
If nnisy tar leaking, repiare the onmr,

26 Removal and Installation of
Rear Wheel and Brake Drum

a. Removal

leek up car * rennove wheel shield and wheel
disc,

2, Remove raad wheel.

3, Remove screws holding brake drum to axle
shaft flange, Pig. 6-26.

Fig. 6-26 Rena Wheat - Dimasmentled
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ItnetaiistjoTt is time revorse of the rennavulupera-
tion

27 Servicing Rear Spring Liners

Roplecettteat rear sprung liner tios are avadable
for installation between the spring leeves when
tmriginst liners wear at the outer ends -

28 Removal and Installation of
Rear Spring

a, Remov&

1. Jack up car so that weight af body a entirely
off the sprng.

2. llen,n.,:, spring frtunt shick Ic ‘ool t nttt tI t r etigi:
hole in frame side bar aund drive Oct sm:acklc holt.

3. D uet..unTl set .s ck absorber fra co owe, rT:Oti nI -

ung stud located o;t sprimtg ‘‘U’’ bolt plate.

4, 1ICTtT.ovc: rear sprilag si’.aekle tnu:s attd liu-.k,
rig. 6-27.

b, lnstollolioui
ro ilte :ell t Ito ae repl icenlemtt liner tips, it is

necessary to misc! a i-.atdwood we.igo 2-i/v wide,
5’’ lang, and tapered framtt 1/8’’ to 3/4’’ rhick In 2
of length. ?raeeed us follows:

I, Remove spring rebound clips.

2. Raise rear of car until springs are in full re
bound po.sition.

5, Mark off length of replacement litter tip art
rosin sprittg leaf, allowing ‘/2’’ projection beyat,d
second leof.

4. After placiag a piece of sheet metal berwetn
liner and spring leaf to protect leaf, pry first and
second leaves apart and insert wed ti stImar I
1ust beyomtd the point where the aid Inar 5 TO he
cut off.

5, Cut off warn epa of original liner weth a back -

saw blade, Grinding off a 4 in-rh seetiaa or the
hack of the saw blade to 1/4’’ width wtlt permut
sewing litner without spreading spring leaves too
tar apart.

6 it tat all ;tcw litter ftp w itIm U i;t iota e tad toward
axle and work otut wedge, keeping ifner lip 10
O&TiOti.

7. Repeat above operatian at each end 0i the
twa upper liners in each rear spring,

- Itista Ii new hush inge tIn SIT eye at front
and rear

2. Imtstnfl spring an rear in’e r nhat:c Ic belt.

3. Unto .rc fratat spriv eye in bracket em tranto
and tTtstaU bolt frotit itai:or sida of franc and in-
etail aot, but in’ i’.ar ligintri until car is io-.vercu.

4 ir..ntall rear shackle *mnk amid eltackc:iois

5, install iltsutatnr pad and rcist ncr on top of
spring w:rh hctie TO pad sad retoimter ovar spring
ceater bolt.

6. Posit uor. edItor at spring under rear axe
:-tottaimg bracket -.siri-. spring center bolt located
in hale p roy ihod in ha-a,: k at -

7, Insto I :nsttlotor pad, reTainer - aile rear
spring [I-bolt pad an under side of spring over
center it and :nstali LI-heiite.itoa;tci cckasI:ers,

S - Co:i;te-eT rear shack absorber at spring pad
sttid.

9. lswer car 3’!ti elteek torque af rromtr sprIng
yc bait teitd rear s::isck Ic 5 pr hag U-bolt nuti wimich

should ho 45-52 ft. lbs.

Nat hal labasr buiktg Shards
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Fig, 6-27 Rear Spring Shoc kk I I tteonb ted

4. Remove drum.

S. Remttve sprang U-iiolt r.cts, aashers, lower
spring pate, lower rca olator returner and tnatdo
tor pad.

6. Remo-e sjrota froTT: roar iharLt
mueing shackle fratrt franc ott left aide
or drivTng sprtng ufi sitacEc Ott r ir i

car

by re
al ear,

ci
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Checklubricant in steeringgear
and lubricate steering system
asrequired.

Lubricatefront suspension.

Check casterand toe-in.

Check wheel camber, king pin
inclination, and caster.Replace
bent armswith new ones.

Check spring height. Sagged
springsshouldbe replacedwith
new ones.See Note 6.

Replacewith new bushings.

Replacewith new knuckle.

Replacewith new bearing.

Check frame for properalign
ment or breakage. Repairor
replaceframe as necessary.

Inflate tires to properpressure.

Interchangetires.

Check and adjust camber as
necessary.

Check casterandadjustas ne
ceS sary.

Checkalignmentof rear wheels
with front wheels.

Check shock absorbers.

DIAGNOSIS CHART

Hard Steering Indicated by
tightness in steeringsystem.

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Low or

Steering
adjusted

uneventire pressure.

gear or connections
too tight.

Inflate tires to properpressure.

Test steering system forbind
ing with front wheelsoff floor.
Adjust asnecessaryand lubri
cate.

Insufficient or incorrectlubri
cant used.

Excessivecasteror toe-in.

Suspension arms bent or
twisted

Front springssagged.

King pin bushingsscored.

Steeringknuckle bent.

Thrustbearingscoredor worn.

Framebent or broken.

Excessive Play or Looseness Steering gear connectionsad- Adjust or install new parts as
in SteeringSystem justedtoo looseor worn, necessary.

Steeringknucklebearingsworn. Install new bearings.

Front wheelbearingsincorrect-
ly adjustedor worn,

Adjustbearings orreplace
new pansasnecessary.

with

Car pulls to one side. Uneven

Uneven

Uneven

tire pressure.

tire wear.

camber.

Uneven caster.

Rear wheels not tracking with
front wheels.

Shockabsorbersinoperative.
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DIAGNOSIS CHART Continued

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Car Pulls to oneside Cont. Wheel bearings adjusted too
tight.

Front springs sagged.

Rear axle shifted. Spring U-
bolts loose or center bolt
sheared.

Steeringknuckle bent.

Steeringknuckle arm bent.

Framebent or broken.

Check for binding with front
wheels off floor. Adjust bear
ings and lubricate.

Check spring height and re
place if necessary.

Check U-bolts for looseness.
Also measurefrom rear spring
shackle bolt to axle housing.
Thisdistanceshouldbe equalon
both sides of a car.

Replacewith new knuckle.

Replacewith new arm.

Check frame forproper align
ment orbreakage. Repairor re
place as necessary.

Scuffed Tires. Excessivespeedon turns.

Tires improperly inflated

Wheelsor tires out of true.

Toe-in incorrect

Suspensionarmbent or twisted.

Steeringknuckle bent.

Cautiondriver.

Inflate tires to proper pressure.

Checkforwheelandtire wobble.
See that wheels and tires are
properly mounted.

Adjust toe-in to specifications.

Check wheel alignment.

Replacewith new knuckle.

CuppedTires, Normal cuppingof tires.

Tires improperly inflated.

Wheels, tires, or brake drums
out of balance.

Incorrect drag link height.

Worn steering knuckle bear-
ings or wheel bearingsincor-
rectly adjustedor worn.

Explain to owner that suchcup
ping is due to normal action.

Inflate tires to proper pressure.

Balancewheelsand tires.

Correctaccordingto specifica
tions.

Adjust or replaceparts as ne
cessary.

Front Wheel Shimmy Wheels, tires, or brake drums Balancewheels and tires.
out of balance.

Wheelsor tires eccentric. Checkfor tire andwheelwobble
or eccentricity. See that wheels
andtires are properly mounted.

Steering gear or steeringcon- Adjust or install new parts if
nections incorrectly adjusted necessary.
or worn.

Front wheel bearings incor- Adjustor replaceif necessary.
rectly adjustedor worn.

Shock absorbersinoperative. Checkandreplaceif necessary.
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DIAGNOSIS CHART Continued

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Front Wheel Shimmy Cont. Steeringknucklebearingsworn. Install new bearings.

Car Wanders Steering gear or connections
adjustedtoo looseor worn,

Drag link height incorrect

Steeringknuckle bearingsworn.

Toe-in or caster incorrectly
adjusted.

Excess friction in front sus-
pension.

Front spring height incorrect.

Rear axle shifted, Spring U-
bolts loose or center bolt
shearedoff.

Adjust or install new parts as
necessary.

Check andadjust to specifica
tions.

Install new bearings.

Adjust toe-in andcaster.

Lubricate.

Check spring height and adjust
or replaceas necessary.

CheckspringU-bolts for loose-
ness, Also measurefrom rear
spring shacklebolt to housing.
This distanceshould be equal
on both sides of car.

Road Shocks High tire pressure,

Steering gear or connections
incorrectly adjusted.

Shock absorbersinoperative.

Front springs weak or sagged.

Wrong type or size of tires
used,

Deflatetires to properpressure.

Adjust steeringgear and con-
nections.

Check shocks and replace if
necessary.

Checkspringheight andreplace
if necessary.

Install newtires of correct type
and size.

TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Ft. Lbs. Ft. Lbs.
Application Size Mm, Max.

Knuckle to brakeplate andsteeringarm 7/16-20 60 70
Knuckle support arm - fixed threadedbushings - -

In lower end of knuckle support Special 200 Mm,
In lower suspensionarm Special 195 205
In uppersuspensionarm Special 140 150

Knuckle support,upper and lower, nut Special 70 90
Rubberbumperto lower suspensionarm 3/8-24 16 20
Spring bolt front end Special 65 75
Spring shacklebushings andhangerbushings Special 65 75
Stabilizer bracket to frame 3/8-24 25 30
Steeringidler arm threadedbushing Special 110 115
Steeringtie rod adjuster clamp bolts 5/16-24 20 20
Steeringtie rod pivots to steeringarms 1/2-20 50 55
Suspensionarm shaft to frame lower 7/16-20 60 70
Suspensionarm shaft to frame upper 9/16-18 150 160
Wheel mountingnuts 1/2-20 90 100
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SPECIFICATIONS

Subject andRemarks 54-62, 60S 54-75 54-86 Comm.

King Pin inclination
*Carrfr of front wheels
*Casterangle
Toe in Car standing
Turning radius

Type

Type
Bore
Model No. ReplacementType

RIMS

Diameter
Width
Eccentricity
Runout

TIR ES

50
51’

-aJ8° to0/3/8°
0 to -1
3/16" to 1/4"
23" 24"

50 5,

-8 °to0/3/f
0 to -1
3/16" to 1/4"
29"

Inflation pressure,in pounds - -

Front
Rear

Ply rating
Size Black Walls
Size White Walls

WHEELS

Type

Make

24
24
4
8.00 x 15
8.20 x 15

I

SlottedDisc
Optional -

Wire Wheels
Kelsey-Hayes

28 24
28 30
6 6
8.20 x 15 8,90 x 15
8.20 x 15

Slotted Disc

Kelsey-Hayes

SlottedDisc

Kelsey-Hayes

FRONT SPRING DATA CHART

Series Part No.
Color
Daub

Normal
Load

Rate
Per In.

54-6019 Without Air Conditioner 1460194 Light Blue 2240 350

54-6219, 6237 and 6237D Without A.C. 1460193 Green 2180 350

54-6267and 6267S Without A.C. 1460195 Pink 2320 375

54-6019, 6219, 6237 and 6237D With A.C. 1460195 Pink 2320 375

54-7523and7533 Without A.C. 1460191 Purple 2430 400

54-7523and7533 With A.C. 1460192 Orange 2550 400

54-86 1460189 None 2500 540

Inside diameterof springsis 4.00 inches

NOTE: On cars equipped with Air Conditioner, Spring
Shim 1457838 on R.H. side only.

*Adjustmentmust be within 1/20 or lesson both

SHOCK ABSORBERS - - Front

50511

W8°to0/3/8°
0 to -1
3/16" to 1/4"
2 7-1/2"

sides of car

Bore
Model No. ReplacementType

SHOCK ABSORBERS - - Rear

DelcoHydraulic Direct Acting
1" 1" 1
873G 873G 873G

Delco Hydraulic Direct Acting
1" 1’’ 1"
873X 873X 873X

15" 15" 15’’
6 6" 6"
3/64" max. 3/64" max. 3/64" max.
3/64" max. 3/64" max. 3/64" max.

1460192or 1460195 is usedon bothsides,with
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REAR SPRING DATA CHART

Series Part No.
Color
Daub

Normal
Load

Rate
Pcr In.

No. of
Lcavcs

54-6019 and6237D
Without Air Conditioner

1460924 Light Blue 1190 115 5

54-6219 and6237
With Air Conditioner

1460924 Light Blue 1190 115 5

54-6219and6237
Without Air Conditioner

1460926 Green 1160 110 5

54-6267 and6267S
Without Air Conditioner

1460925 Pink 1260 120 5

54-6019 and6237D
With Air Conditioner

54-60 and62 - Heavy Duty

54-7523 and7533
ExceptExports

54-7523 and7533 - Export

54-86

54-86-HeavyDuty

1460925

1460930

1460927

1460929

1460928

1460931

Pink

Dark Red

Purple

Yellow

None

white

1260

1330

1440

1430

1700

1900

120

140

140

170

235

235

5

6

6

7

9

9

All springsare 2.50 inchesin width. Color daubto appearon rear eyeonly.

Upper Support
Arm Eccentric

Bushing Wrench
loot No. .1-4691

Upper Control Arm
Spreader lool

i No. J-3957

,

Chassis Suspension Special Tools
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

A hydraulically operatedpower steering gear,
Fig. 7-1, which combinestherecirculatingball type
gear with a hydraulicboostermechanism,is used
on all 1954 series 62, 60S, and 75 cars,and is
available as optional equipmenton the 86 series
when the chassisis orderedat the factory. The
hydraulic booster is linked to the pitman shaft
through a separatepower rack and is controlled
by a valve assemblyon thesteeringshaft.The gear
ratio of the power steeringgear is 19.2 to 1. The
overall ratio is 21.5 to 1.

The manual steeringgear assemblyis usedas
standardequipmenton the 1954series86 carsonly,
and is of the recirculating ball type,whichprovides
rolling cont.ct of the gesrwith the worm to reduce
friction and attain easeof handling.Details of con
structionareshown in Fig.7-2. Thegearratio of this
manual gear is 23.6 to 1, with an overall steering
ratio of 27.1 to 1.

The power steering gear,Fig. 7-1,is sodesigned
that it will reducesteeringeffort,especiallyduring
parking, yet not remove the so-called "feel" of
steering. In addition, the hydraulicsystemresists
road shock or kick-back.All steeringis accomp
lished in an effort range of from zero to eight
poundspull at the rim of the steeringwheel, which
is proportional to the force necessaryto turn the
front wheels. The hydraulic booster systemdoes
not assist in steeringuntil an effort of over three
poundsis exertedat the rim of the steeringwheel.
Although there isa great reductionin steeringef
fort, the hydraulic system accomplishesno steering
effort, except through the guidanceof the driver.

The principal working parts of thehydraulicgear
are the steeringworm, ball nut, pitman shaftgear,
control valve, hydraulic cylinder andpower rack.
The hydraulic supply system consists of an oil
reservoir,hydraulicpump, anda combinationpres

Note Name

14 7-11
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16 7-13
17 7-13
18 7-13
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sure relief and flow control valve. Oil from the
pump is Lirected to the valve andy on the gear
ilausilig through a high pressurehose-

The hydraulic cylinder assemblyis mountedan
he steeringgear housingandis linked Lu the pdmaa

shaft goat through a lxwer rsr.k attached to the
end of thepiston rod - The power rack is guidedhy
act adjustable plaLe - The control valve body 255cm-
hi y, which directs the flow of nil to the power
cylinder, is mounted on the sLeering gear housing
and iazoncenLrizwiththesteeringshaft.Thecontru:
valve body is positively aligned to he housingand
coverby machinedcounrerhoresin the housingand
cover. The velvo body assently conSists01 a
spool, valve spool sleeve, ten plungers vs pre -

load springs, a check cake, and the Volvo indy
The va’ve spool has two annulargrooveswhich con -

nect three annular passagesinside the velve body.
A valve spool centering sleeve which is slightly
.005! - .0015! longer than :he valve spool, is

localed 000scen :hc steering shaft and the
spool. This a Iceve is n’einteicl a position
centric with the s:cer gshsft hyn ruhher
locatedin a gnlove :n the- shaft. Pig - 7-3.

The sleeve is held in position an the shaft by
upper ar.d lower thrust hearings.a springtvpecone
‘tasner and a stake type nut. The sleeveand valve
spool are centered laterally in the valve body by
f:ve sets of plungers which hear againstbMh the
cover and Lhe Lhrus: hearingon the upper end and
the gear housingand the thrusthearingat the lower
end. The plungers are held againsL these parts by
the action of five springs. It is therefore neces
sary to uvercoctcedie preload of tljc five springs
hefore the sleeve and tlte valve spool can he moved
et:Iicr up or down - When there is sutfcient resis
tance to rotation of the pinnan shaft developedat
lie road wheels, continued turning of the stering

wheel will resuit in an axis I movementnf the worm
and shaft :o ovetcol1e the preload of the plunger

V
Pjtmnn ShnFt Ead
Play Adjaih,,at Scmw

Ho Ca a g

End Cove,

Go ikel

Sliditig Nat
N

-

- aecirtelntjng Ink

/

/
Secpor
S bolt

Loak Nid

E, a jag
Ad ja he at Screw
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springs. Thisaxial movementis due to the leadon
the steeringworm and thedirectionof movement
is dependent on the direction of rotation of the
steeringwheel.

With this design,any side load imposedon the
thrust bearings, when the shaft is turned, will not
be transmitted to the valve spool to causebinding
of the spool in the valve body. The valve spool
will, however, move upwardor downward with the
thrust bearingsto direct the oil into the proper
passages.

Whenthe valve spoolis in theneutralor centered
position, Fig. 7-4, theoilfromthepumpflows from

the center passageof the valve body, through the
two annular groovesin the valve spool, to the an
nular passagesat the ends of the valve body and
returnsto the pump.

As the steeringwheel is turned,resistanceat the
road wheelswill causethe shaftandthevalve spool
to move eitherup ordown dependingonthe direction
in which thewheel is turned. This movementof the
valve spoolinterrupts the directcircuitofthepump
byshuttingoffbothdirect returnpassages.Fig. 7-5.
The oil is then forced to travel to one end ofthe
hydraulic cylinder,throughdrilled passagesin the

housing and cylinder, to move the piston. The
oppositeend of the cylinder is open to the pump
returnline, and oil on thisside of thepiston is per-

mitted to return to the pump.

The hydraulic pump is of theconstantdisplace
ment type with a flow control valve and builds up
only enough pressureto overcomethe resistance
to the rotation of the pitman shaft.The oil pres-

surewhichoperatesthepiston is alsodivertedto the
plungers,on the spring side, to assistin building
up a preload which must be overcomeby slightly
increasedeffort at the steeringwheel.Thisfeature
of increasingthe centering action of the plungers
permits the driver to retain the’ feel’ of driving
the car as waspreviouslymentioned.

A check valve in the return line passageof the
valve body permits circulation of oil in the power
system in the eventof pumpfailure or if steering
is done whenthe engineis shut off.

The steering linkage consists of the steering
knuckle arms, each of which is connectedto a tie
rod which in turn is connected to the steering
connecting roddrag link, The left end of the drag
link is connectedto the steeringgearpitmanarm,
and the right end is connectedto an idler arm
mountedon the right frame side bar. Roadharsh
ness at the steeringwheelis reducedby meansof
springs in the drag link, between the tie rod ball
sockets and the pitman arm and idler arm ball
sockets.

Fig. 7-3 Centering Sleeve Position

Fig. 7-5 Hydraulic Circuit - Left Turn

Power Tank Oil Pump

Valve Body ‘Spool Valve"Ball Nut

Fig. 7-4 Hydraulic Circuit - Neutral
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SERVICE INFORMATION

I Preliminary Operations Before
Steering Gear Adjustments

Often ctln ditions 5!’ cit as hard or Ittos 5 stser ihg
road shock. vthrc,t ion and the like are not due to
the steeringgear, but to udicr relatedfactors,such
as *wiieel balance,tire pressure,shockabsorbers,
front ond alignment,etc Thcroiore beforeanyad
juatment of the steeringgearis made theaerelated
factors siruld be chockidandadjustedif necessary-

Other raeears itt the owor Steering as sa mhl
which will aifsct the operation of this unit are: lm
proper oil level drivebclttetisit,ndirtttr sludge in
reservoir, tol leakagear gasketsor fittings. These
conditions are discuasodin tile following notesand
.shoold also be checkedhefo re anyodjoat:flent of the
steering gear is made.

2 Steering Gear Adjustments
Manual Steering Gear

The recirculating ball type steering gear Itas
two adjustments:- I ttc! worm hearingadjuatnientand
the pitman shae: end-pla adjustment-

Womi Berin Adjustment Off Center

1. Disconnect steoringconnectingrod at pitlnan
arm.

2. Check nlignment of steering tui as foilctws

a. !oosen three mounting screwsholding steer-

ing gear to frame side bar.

Trgh:an front screw only.

c. Check apacebetweengear housing and frame
aideha r . and ins tall proper thickness shims to fill
gap attwo rearmountingscrews,Pig - 7-6 If there is
no space at the rear, loosen die front screw and
Lighten two rear mounting screws.Cheekspaceat
front of gear, sod mU spacers to filL gap at this
point. if shims are required in the gear hoosing
alignment adjustnicnt, ntt’sd ahave, the, straight
ahead pasition of the front wheels. itt relation to
the steering gear high spot ,sitinn and toe-in,
should he rechecked.

d. Tighten three mounting Screws tO 40-45 ft.
lhs. torque.

3. Turn steering wheel to either crop, thencheck
pull required to flirt, steering wheel hack to 90°
from the straight ahesad 1xtsition, using Spring
Scae, Tool No. 4 -944-A, This off-center pub
should he twesn land 1-1/4 onds.

NOTE: in order to avoid damage to hail
mec.etism, do not torn steering wheel hard a -

gsinst stops.

4. Loosen locknut, caitig a 2-i /2 open end
wrench, tnd torn worm bearingadjustmentscrew
as reqoirci

5. Tighten lock nun, when adjustmentis correct,
-and recheckas descrihl in Step

b. Pitman ShaFt End-Play Adiuiti,,.nr
Throegh Center

- Turn steering wheel aistot 900 each way
through center- The pull through center should be
between 1-1/1 and 2 tonth. New cars driven 105
than 1 Cliii I m Ie,s require a poll of not less than 2
poonds nor more than 1-i /2 pounds.

2 . lajoSen it}c k nut andci: rn pltman shaft adjusting
aerc-w clockwise :o inercasa the pa11 thrnaghcenter
- - counter-clockwise to decreasetice poll through
center.

3. Tighten incR nut witco adjustment is correct,
and recheck pull through center.

4. Reassemblesteering cctnnec:tngrod- ‘i’i:e end
nut at the pitittaji arm bail end mttsr be turned up
tight and hacked off 1/2 to 5/S turn -

3 Steering Gear Adjustments
Power Steering Gear

a. 0ff-Center Prelood Check

- Disconnectdrag 101 at pitinan arm.

2, Check alignment of steering shaft Ca outlinud
in None Ia and add shitite cc necessary.

F9, 7-ó Ahignit.a Stedn9 Geo
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3 Back off power rack andpitmanshaft adjusting -

scrsw.sat heast 1/2 turn.

4. Vsrng Spring Scale, Too’ No.j -544A. checkthe
!0ff_center! pan through at the rim of theeteering -

uiajei, This siuld he bofween 3/S and 3/4 ins.

NO-it: if the poli off-center is greater or ices
timn specifieti shove, it wili be necessaryttt re’
move the gear from tite car - Check t N ruen be-aring
lock nut torque 30 ft - Jhc - - See Note 12 Also
check for hinding or roogh bearingsin opperand
lower thrust bcsring retainers. i, not a- ttempt to
compensatefor any variancefrom off-center pull
specifications by adjusting the pitman shaft end
play screwor thepower rack screw.

b. Pltmoe Shoe End Play Adjustment

Adjust pitman shaft etid play screw until gui
throughcenter is 1/2 to I in. greater than pull at Ftg. 7-S Adiuihig Power Rock
one iuii urn off center. Pig /‘ 7-7.

3. Connect drag iink at pitman arm.

4 Checking and Bleeding
Hydraulic System

a. Checking Fluid Level

1. With engine shutoff, retitove tank coverheld-
down screw ajid remove, cover and gasket.

2. Levei of fluid shotttd ha 1 /2w! belttw’ top edgeat
oil level mark as itttlicaned on ootsitie oi tank ," Fir
7-9-

3. Fill to level with Hydra-Matic transmission
Said.

2. Tightenadjusting screw leek not, andrecheck
puil through center.

Lower Rock Guide Adluitment

After the pitmati shaft endplay hasbeenadjusted.
the clearancebetweenthepower rack gearand the
bail nut mUsE be adjustc1 to prevent binding or ex
cessivelash at this point.

1. Using Special Tool, No, J-5648. tighten the
power rack adjuathutgscrew so that the overcenter
pull through is I/S to 1/4 lb. greater than that
obtained In the pitman "shaft end play adjustment.
Fig. 7-S Note Sb above. ‘This ahoold be measured
at the rim ofthe wheelthroughan arc not exceeding

‘Pawer Rock Ad[aetw
Tool Nn 3-5648

/
/

looten totk Nor

Fi9. 7-7 M]tetit.0 Pitr,,n Shaft nd Ploy

fig. 79 chesi9 Pvmp Fluid Level
2. Tighten power rack adjttsting screw lock nut,

and recheck adjustntetit.
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4. Install gasket,cover, and hold-down screw.
Tighten screw to 10-15 ft. lbs. torque.

b. Bleeding the System

If thereis air in thehydrauliccircuit,the follow -

ing procedureshouldbe usedto bleed the system:

1. Fill oil tank to proper level, and letoil re
main undisturbedfor abouttwo minutes.

2. Crank engine coil wire disconnected and
maintain fluid levelin tank. Turnwheelsoff ground
at the sametime to eliminateair pockets in power
cylinder.

3. Start engine and run at idlefor two minutes.
Recheckfluid level, and inspectgear,pump,hoses,
and connectionsfor leaks.

4. Increaseenginespeedto 1500R.P.M.andcon
tinue running at this speeduntil air bubblescease
to appear. Turn wheels off ground from right
to left. Do not hit stops.

5. Lower car and turn wheels on ground. Re
check for leaks,

6. Checkoil level and refill as required.

5 Pump Belt Tension Adjustment

1. Loosen pump to mounting bracket screws.

2. Move pumpoutwarduntil belt is tight.

3. Tighten bracket to pump mounting screws.

4. With shift lever in "N", race engine while
turning steeringwheel. If belt squeals,it is too
loose andmust he retightened.

6 Checking Pump Pressure

1. Disconnect hose at lower union marked "PR
on pump.

2. Install Checking Gauge,Tool No. J-5176,on
union at pump, withgaugevalve closed, Fig. 7-10.

3. Connecthoseto fitting on valve side of gauge.

4. Open gauge valve and run engine at idle.

5. Turn wheelson ground againststops.Pres
sureshouldnot beless than 900 psi.

6. If pressureis less than 900 psi, slowly close
gauge valve,observinggaugefor pressureincrease.
Pressurewill increaseas valve is closed, if pump

is operating properly. If pressureincreases950
psi, when valve is closedthe troubleis in the gear.

CAUTION: Do not leave valve closed for
more than fifteen seconds.

7. If pressuredoes not increasewhen valve is
closed, difficulty is in the pump.

8. If pressure valve closed is greater than
systempressure,but less than 900 psi, both units
require attention.

9, Shut engine off, removegaugeandvalve, and
reconnecthoseto pump.

7 Drag Link Height Adjustment

The distancebetweenthe lower edgeofthedrag
link and theflat spoton theframeside bar, directly
above the draglink at eachend,shouldbe checked
in cases of steeringwander and instability after
normal corrective adjustmentshave beenmade.
The procedureoutlinedbelow may beusedto mea
sure these distances:

1. Place a straight bar acrosstwo adjustable
jacks, directly below the drag link. Fig. 7-11.

2. Adjust the height of thejacks so that distance
"A"from top of bar to flat spoton frame is equal
on both sides.

NOTE: Adjusting jacks so that distance"A"
is an even number of inches will simplify this
measurement.

3. Measure distance "B" from top of bar to
bottom of draglink on bothsides.

4. Distance "A" minus "B" should be 4-7/8"
and equal at bothends ofwe drag link within 1/8"
DRAG LINK MUST BE PARALLEL TO FRAME
WITHIN 1/8". A tool to checkdraglink to frame

Fl9. 7-10 Checking Pump Pressure
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parallelism L-ickly may be made from any rigid
matoriat to tile dimcrlsionashownin Fig. 7-12. Place
dIe tool ox, tile Op or tile drag link al the end, and
check the dierai,ce hetwean he tip or the tool and
the fiat spot on theframe with a 1/4’ drill as shown
in Pig. 7-12.IfthemnEplus rite drIll allaik doesnot
touch the frame the drag link is too low, a-nd if
the tip of the tool wilt nnt fit in position, the drag
link Is too high. Check both ends to see that tIle
clearancebetweenthe tonI and frame is WI mln the
1/R’ altnwed for paraIle:em to frame.

If the idler arm ‘end of the drag link is not
within limits, removethe idler armsupportniount
ing screws un the frame side bar, and screw rhe
idler arm in or out nf hoehingontit correct lIcigilt
Is nbtainel.

CAUTION: When Turning the idler arm intn
the hushing to raise lie drag link, be atlre thnt
the idler arm is at least 1/2 turn off or base to
prevent interference nit turns. When turning
idler arm nut of boahillg, do ilor uxlacrcw more
thai’ 2-112 turns from hase or eceesive play

will result. If prtxpar he:gh: cannotbe obtais:cd
i th this adjustment, It indlt’,ote a bent Ldlc!r

arm which should be replaced.

Ir Tito pEivtej ari, cndofdraglinkis hot within
limIts, Tile p!rm-all urn, ,,tustho roroavcdalldhentas
rcpuire&

c’AU’lUON r:;c bendingone!-a:ir,n nn the pit.
man arm niusr Iii: done very carefully to avoid
internal streases and must be performed cud,
w[th a tool placed midway betweenthe ball stud
anti the splined hole in the steering ar end.
Il ntlt bend unless drag link distancato rraxnc
ot pitnian arm end ie ‘lot within limits. All ad
justmenta rur paralleli Silt silo old be made at tile
idler attn endif poasiblo.

B Removal of Steering Wheel

Disconnect horn wtre from terminal at lower
endof steeringcolumnon both manualandhydraulit
steering gears.

2. DcprcBe born buttoil , turj I hi ci :ljc r direction
LIII ii lockill g c:ar 5 are relea ed u nd remove, h’,it toll

.5. Removehorn hutton spring -

4. Remove stccrl II whee hub flu - Fig - 7-13.

5, Remove born rang retainer,cushitn, andhorn
ring.

6. Xelneve eteoring wheel tisIng Special Puller,
Tool No. 1-1859, Fig. 7-14.

9 Installation of Steering Wheel

- install steering wheel over eplitIceoclatceriog
siLaI so that punch mirks line up.

Fig. 7-il Checking Otog Unk ‘a Froaw Po,oIlelkm

Fig. 7-12 Checkh,g Dro Link Hti0ht With Toot 2. install born ring, cushion, and retainer in



Fig, 7-13 Stearin Wheel Aimbly

position oIl steering wheel

3. Install steering wheel hob
45-SOft. Lbs. torque.

nut andtighTen to

4, Stake not to steeringshnft.

5, instnll spring and horn Milton, beingsoreem
blem is in ptepor Is Itiolt -

6. Connect horn wire to terminal on steering
column.

10 Removal and Disassembly of
Steering Linkage

a. Removal

Disconnect tie rod ends from atoericlg arms

STEERING

at wheel.i

7-9

2. ac-jiiove idler arm aoprt screwsfrom frame
side memr.

3. Removepitman arm from pitman .cnaft, using
Spcisl FaLier. ‘I’ool No. -2162, Pig. 7-15.

4. Removesteering connecting link with tie rods,
idler arm sopport. idler arm, oid pitman arm
attached.

b. Disassembly

Remove cotter pin, adjusting p111g. 50p plog,
spring, and ball sea: from left endofa:ccri:tg coLt-
necting I :nk to removepitman arm from connecting
link. Fig. 7-id.

2. Ram t- naidc bail seat, spring, stop plug,
spaccr, end tie rod o’:ror hail seatto remove left
tie rod.

3. Remove cotter pin, plug, and ootcr hall seat
from right end of steeringconnectinglink to remove
idler arm trom ronnectrnglink.

4. Re:nove inner ball ata:,spring,stop p log, long
spacer, cover, ontl ball seat, a remove righT tie
rod.

5. Tie rod endsmay be removed from tie rod by
loosening clamp acre-.vsand ‘.loscrOwing nc rod or
tie rod end from clamp.

6. Remove idler arm sopr1 from ither arm
l:loshi;lg by uracrowing support.

7. Remove hushingfrom dler arm.

Ii Assembly and Installation of
Steering Linkage

a. Assembly

sselrthle all parts in titt’ reverseorderofdis -

esac-niL-dy,being sorealL apacera,springs, andslops

Wheel-

lava

-‘I

Ri,,tt
Retnimer

Swipeb

Wile! /
-S p ri no

son illlInn:

Fiy. 7-iS lemnviog Pilmn,, Arm

Fi9. 7-14 Remotin5SteeringWheel
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are in correct position.

1. Install end plug :n pitman arm end of drag
link amid adjuat by orning down tight and hacking
plug off 1/2 to 5/8 torn and install cotter pin.

3. Install right end ping and adjust by turning
down right and backing off 1/4 to 1/1 tarn.

4. Install buahing in idler arm and tighten to
110-115 ft. lbs.

5. Turn idler arm support with seal into idler
arm bushing until it lOttnillS, and then back off
1/2 to I - I/I turns dependingon posftion of bushing
in idler arm.

b. Installation

I. Install pitman arm on pitmsn shaftand tighten
nut to 115-150 ft. lbs. torque.

2. instalL idLer arm auppar on frame side bar
and tighten mountang screws to 30 ft. lbs. torque.

S. Connect tie rod ends to steering arms and
tighten nuts to 50-55 ft. lbs. torque.

4. Check drag link heigilt aild parallelism to

frame. SecNote 7.

5. Adjost toe-in.

NOTE When toe-il: adjustment is completed
ho cure that opon side or clamps are over open
side of tie rod adjustor before tightening clamp
nots. Fig. 7-17.

12 Removal of Tank arid Pump

- fliscnnnect hosesat unions on pomp. When
hoses aredisconnected,secureends of hosesn a
raised ,sitil,n to p:’e vent drainageof of]

2, install two caps at pump onions to prCVenl
drainageof oil from pump.

I. Removedrive policy attaching no:.

4. Loosen bracket to pump mooNing screws.

S. Remnvepomp belt.

6 .Slide pulley from shaft and remove key.

7. Remove mnunting bracket ro pomp screws.

8. Renitmve tsnk and pomp aasemnbly.

13 Disassembly of Tank and Pump

I. Remove tank cover screw, washers,and tank
cover with gaskets.Fig. 7.l&

2. Remove gasket fr’am tank rover and discard
geaket.

3. Pour out oil and remove foor tank to pomp
mounting screws.

7-Id

- Tie Rndt

5/8 srm

pLc.

Fig. 7-là Steer],g Connee,caLi Ilk

by ltrllilg dcs
ligill ned bock -

ing nEf 1/4 *o

1/2 torn 0/2
tern areferred

Idler 2am,

Tie Rod Amas b0

Slot, to Adiuler eu,t lir.e
p - iIi open imp in tin mm pa

Fig, 7-17 7ie Rnd Clomp Potition 4. Remove tank SIte cork gaskets fron: pump
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St

voalier _.....

Ga ida-

Co v Cr

Strew

G:k,i

- V
/ncrav/

<_

‘.4- Gnakel

oak

Plcmlcc Ple:eN
S& Rntnr . ‘ :-

Cnver

Sprwq

Con ro I Valve Sab-Aes

V,’!r.e Ki
Ring

G<ok:mN

Pit

Fi. 7-IS Sesli,,g Nmp - Di,atteo,oied

assolmibly. Discard gaacts.

5. Removo foar pomp covor to poitip body actacl:
ing errewa with rear pump motmring bracket.

6. LiLt cover assembly from pump a sscmhiy.

7. Discard ‘t ring sealwhich fits in front face
of pumtlp cover

8. Remove fln’ control valve assembly and
spring from front face of pump cover.

9. Mark sition ttf presaoreplate, and rtattlovo
plate from dowel pins Incated in pomp body.

10. Mark position of pomp cam rimmg in relation
00 pomp body and remove ring from dowel pins
locatedin pomp.

NOTE: Arrows 0mm outer edgea of catli riltg
poInt in direction of pomp rotation.

11. Remove rotor with vanes from pump shaft.

12. Remove and discard 0 rimtg from groove
in pump body.

14. Remove shaftbearingretainersnapring from
front face of pummlp body.

15. Rentovcdrive shaft with largeseolebearing
from p:Im body.

IS. Removedo. seal frnm pomp body with a iong
p ommehm inserted through large holes in macIdno
face of poctmp body, and discard seal. Fig. 7-ic.

17. II l-.ece.s.sary to remove amall bearing tot
i-cpu cc cnt, remove hearing from pomp body by
!ighmtl tapping aroond inner race of bearingwith
pin ponelm ioserted through ceoter bole in body.
Fig. 7-20.

18. Presslarge sealedbear:.tgoff shaft.

14 Assembly of Tank and Pump

- i’ross large sealed hearingover threadedemtd
of shaft with stampedfaze of Inner race toward
front of ptmntp

2. Presssmall aring into pomop body,

3. install new tmil seal toto pomllp body with the
numberedside of seal againstsoar..

7-li

Gz:ket -..

Snop R to

Bendtg leodog

/ Key

‘ -

Shti

13. Remnovadowel pins from pump body.
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4. Install drive shaft and Large sealed bearing
assemhLyinto pump body.

.5. install ahaft bearing snap ring retainer.

6. Install new ‘‘0’’ ring in groove of pomp lxdy.

7. install dowel pins chamlerrodend first, intn
dowel holes in the pump iy.

8. install rotor, with vanes, an pomp body over
sphiocdend of drive chaff. Assemblevamlos in rotor
with radius edges toward outside of rntnr.

9 install cam ring on dowel pins andover rotor
and vanes. Position correctly according to scribod
marks. Fig. 7-21.

NOTE: Arrow on outer edge of carri ring
points imt direction of pomp rotation.

10. install prescore plate on dowel pins which
extend through cam ring, with small arrow on
pressureplate at the top,

11. install cactrol valve and spring in front face
of cover.

i2. install new ring which fits hi front face
of pump cover.

13. Position puntp cover assemblyoverproasore
plate and sgsinst Ca rmt ring.

i4. Install four cover to body attachingscrews
with rear pump moumttiog bracket.

IS. lmtatall r.v,- ssketa on pump and tank cover
mou,tting ftangea.

16. Position tank no pomp ssso’’’bly, with holesin
reservoir linbo op with balsa in pump asaembly,

Fig. 7-Ic R.enoving Pump Shoft Oil Se&

F i 7-20 Remov Ino Short asoring

Arlnw

Die dint 0$
Rclilio,m ol

P

lady e;img

Fig. 7-71 InstolIleg Corn Ring
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and install four screws. 9. Removesteering gear,lowerjacketandsteer-
ing shaft from bottom of car.

17. Install tank cover, with new gasket, cover
screw, largewasher,and lockwasher. 17 Disassembly of Manual

Steering Gear
15 Installation of Tank and Pump 1. Rotatesteeringworm until nut is in centerof

travel.

1. Positiontank and pumpassemblyon mounting 2. Removepitman shaft nut.brackets with holes lined up and install screws
loosely.

3. Remove pitman arm from pitman shaft using

2. Install key in slot on shaft and slide pulley SpecialPuller, Tool No.J-2162, Fig.7-15.

on shaft.
4. Removethreeside cover screws,andremove

side cover andpitman shaft from housing.3. Install drive pulley attachingnut finger tight
againstpulley.

5. To removeside cover from pitmanshaft,turn

4. Install pump belt overpulley.
adjusterscrew in end ofpitmanshaft down through
cover.

5. Move pump outward until belt is tight; then 6. Remove four screws and take out endcovertightenmounting screws,
with worm bearing,outer race, and thrust washer.

6. Tighten pulley nut to 35-45 ft. lbs. torque. 7. To removelowerwormbearing,outerraceand
thrust washer from cover, loosen worm bearing7. Connectand tighten hosefittings. adjuster screw lock nut and turn screw in through
cover.

8. Fill andbleed system.

16 Removal of Manual 8. Slide steeringshaft and nut assemblyout of

Steering Gear steeringhousing.

1. Raise front end ofcar until front wheelsare 9. Removepitman shaft seal from gear housing.
approximately6 inchesabovefloor. 18 Assembly of Manual

2. Remove steeringwheel as describedin Note Steering Gear
8. 1. Install new pitmanshaft seal in gear housing,

3. Remove horn wire from terminal at lower 2. Install steeringshaftand nutassemblyingear
end ofsteeringcolumn, housing, keeping the ball nut away from stopson

worm.
4. Remove horn contact from steering jacket

3. Install worm bearing adjusting screwwithafter removing neutral safety switch mounting lower worm bearing, outerrace, andthrustwasher
screw. in endcover.

5. Loosen clamp holding lower steering jacket 4. Install end cover andattachingparts on gear
to upper steering jacket, and tap clamp down onto housingmaking sure bearingsseatproperly.
lowet jacket.

5. Tighten worm hearingadjusting screwuntil a
6. Disconnect steeringconnecting rodat pitman slight drag is felt on bearings.Do not tighten lock

arm, nut.

7. Remove three bolts holding steeringgear to 6. Install pitmanshaft and adjusterscrew inside
frame side bar, cover.

NOTE: Remove any shims found atupperor 7. Rotate steering column until ball nut is in
lower housing mountingbolts, center of travel so that center tooth on pitman

shaft will entercenterspacein nut.
8. Strike steeringgearhousingfirmly a few limes

with a leadhammerto drive the lower jacketdown 8. Install side cover and pitman shaft in gear
out of the upper jacket, housing.
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9. Add 2/3 of a tube 13 oz. nI CaWllac Steering
Gear Lubricant or equivalent. Adjust gear Sc
lined in Note 2.

19 Installation of Manual
Steering Gear

Make sure tInt opper end of lower ateerlng
jacket is .smnoth and tree from burrs and that
lower end of upper jacket is smooth on the inside.

2. Slide steeringgear assemblyup insideofupper
jacket.

3. L:se a lead hemmerto drive gear hoosing op
untu bolt holes in .eteeringgearhoosingline up with
hates In frame side bsr.

4. lnsraU three nnoonling bolts and tighten lower
bot.

5. Suds eteernlg jacket elentp op OnJ upper
jacket and tighten clamphaLt.

6. Align steering gear by use of shims as
describedin Note 2c.

7. Tighten the three mounting hairs to 40-45 ft.
lbs. torque.

8, Connect pitmtn arm to steering connecting
rod turning end not op tight and backing IL off 1/2
U 5/S turn.

9. InataU horit contactand neotrai safetyswitch.

ID. Install horn wire on htn, control terminal.

II. Install steeringwheel as ewlained inNote9.

12. Check drag link height. Note 7.

20 Removal of Power Steering
Gear Aisembly

1. Raise irottt of Car axtd place stands near
outer ends of lower suspensionarm.

2. Removesteering wheel aaaembly.

3. Remove screw holding neutral safety switch
and horn Contct brackeL and loosen lower jacket
clamp bolt,

4. Disconnert h,drauli steering pump to valve
body hosesat pump end valve body. install capson
pomp to prevent lose of oil.

5, Remove fitting from valvebodyon side cioaeat
to frame,

7. DIsconnect left exhaust pipe from exhaost
manifold altd disconnect intermediatehanger. PuLl
exhaustpipe doUn from macholdandmovein toward
engine.

S. Remove three hol holding ateeringgear to
frame aide bar.

9, Carefully slide steeringgeardownout ofupper
jacket, and remove cnmpleteassemblyfrom eat.

NoIt: If gear wilL not clear lnwcrfrottt sos-

pensionart.w * it may he necessaryto addweight
to compress the front springs Sn that gear may
be removed without bending thu sleering shaft.

21 Disassembly of Power
Steering Gear

a. Removal oF Valve Body from SearAssembly

U Using a soldering iron,remove the cppertip
on the horn contact wire, ad remove the plasdc
insulator.

2, iLlL the uire down ltro1:gIi the tuhe and out

of openingat horn contactbushing. Fig. 7-22.

3. Remove bushingwith wtre from steeringtobe.

gear hotising
with *O** ring

5, Removewormhearinglock not, springwasher.
tIpper andlower races and hearing.

6. Reninvevalve body with srcoi valve andsleeve

as all assembly.

7. Removesleeve centering O ring from shaft

4. Remove
screws, and
seal. Ilisca rd

three valve cover to
remove vdvc cover
‘C" dog. Fig. 7-23

A
6. Disconnect drag link et pitmatt arm. Fig. 7-2 Re,savngVstve Body Cover
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and discard Oi ring.

8. Removetower bearingwith races.

9. Remove and discard ‘O’ ring seal 1mm gear
housing upper fLange.

b. Disassembly of Valve Soy

Slide spool and sleevenut ttf valve body care
fully. Note that top of spool is cnunterbored.
Fig. 7-24.

2. Remove ten plungers and springs,L-eing care-

fijI not to nick or scoreplungers.

3. Rcir.ove inLet fitting from valve body, and re
move tile check vahe dtre.uglt return port tth
screwdriver. Fig. 7-25.

Removal .f Cylinder Assembly from
G.t Housing

Remove powerrecs adjoating screw luck :Iut.

2, Remove powerrack adjusting scrc:w.

3. Remove powerrack guide

4. Rernive side cover screwa and pimlan shaft
adjusting screw lock not. ‘l’urn adjusting screw
down through cover n removu aide cover from
housing. Re,tiove cover and gnskot.

5. Mark pitman gear tuoLh * ha I not, and powor
rack, as shownin Rig. 7-26, to insure proper posi
tioning of parts when reassemblinggear.

6, Remove pit,isn ahaft front gear housing.

7. Removecylinder to gear housing screws,and
removepower cyLinder, guidingpower tack through
opening in housing.

8. Remove Large and small "a * ring seals be -

tween cylinder atid gear housing.

. Remove smaLl uml ring aroundoil passagein
iar hooxing.

d. Disassembly of Cylinder

1, Remove adapter and piston assembLy front
cylinder.

2. Place rack in a vise with jawsagainstsides of
rack.

3, Removepiston md retainittg 1101, throatwash
ers, piston with rings, and adspicr assetllbly.

4. Remove t.mu piston rings from piatun asse:n-

F 7-24 Remavi Va Iv Spool and Sleeve

Pilmnn Cec Boll Nat

Ci 7-26 0aa Iserh Locat ir Mod

Fig, 7-25 Rn,ovi ng Check Vol vs bly
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.5. Remove "0 ring seal from iritter diameter
of adapterassembly,

6. Prcss out power rack m pis:nn rod pin with
an arbor press. Do nut nick or score machined
surisces Ott the power rack, Fig. 7-27.

e, Disosembly of Gear Housing

1. Remove foor lower cod cover attsehiitg
screws* atth remove cover with toiler beaming
and gaskeF,

2. .siog iiilier *i*oo: Na. J _S L90, remove roller
hearing from cud cavc:r, Fig. 7-IS.

3. Slide steering tube and worm
asseudily,out of gear housing.

nut, is all

4 Reattave oil seal from upper end nf hnu.sing.

5, Reittove pittlIatI shaft l,uahi:tg front iLouaittg

6. If steerittg shaft upper roller hearing ia he -

fec:ive, it will he necessary to replace he gear
huusing and roller hearing as sn asseirthly, Re.
ittoval of the heuringirom thehoosingisoat recoin
ti tetided,

22 Assembly of Power
Steering Gear

a. Assembly of Gear Housin9

Iosta[i pitman shaft hush*n to its bore in
gear hoLl&ing.

2. instaLl pittr,ao sitaft seal io ilo.tsiog.

3. install oil seal in upper housingfiange, osing
T,ol No. j-5i89. Fig. 7-29.

Fig, 7-29 loatolling Oil Saol in ‘Hooting

4, Slide atesrittg sitelt atti worttL upitttalaaustttg,
Guide tipper end of mu be Ca rofLi I y through coal at
top of hor.aittg to avoid damage to lip of sea!.

5, Press hearing ittto end cover usIng Tool Na,
j-5l91.See Fig. 7-3L,

6, InstalL lower end curer, wilh bearing and
gasket,on Ilausing and tighten acrevs-

Fig. 7-27 Reo,ojog PewsRock Pin

t

Fig. 7-26 Reo,oviog E,td Covet .icLhar Eeorlia
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Fig, 7-SQ lottolhing End Coi,et Beoting

b, Assembly of Valve Body

NOTE: Extreme care most he exerctscd,
when aesemhiing the valve hudy and power cyl -

hider, to he cot [alit that all par Ia are clean as
any foreign matcria. mny affect their proper
epet-atiolt

iostaIl check valve throoglereturti fitting por
in vve body,

2. Install preload springs attd pitLugc!rs ut valve
body,

3, Install v.iv e spool io vaLve hody .sithcuunter
bored endofspool towardtop of valve body - F1g 4

4, Install sleevein valve spaui.

NOi’ii: in:c:c.i cic.attllyclra-Matio fit: d through
ioLct and return fltttligs to Lubricte parts.

Instoliotian of Vawe Body

1. install Lower sinafl Liertisu washer, hsariitg
edit remitter, and !orge thrust ettslter Ctver steer
ing tithe.

2, Itiaraii a new valve spool sleeve centering
0’’ riog on steering shalt - Lubricate with Hydra

Ma tic ii otdi

stceri:tg rtthe .::il holes in htomen-cc of valve

beoc mu.st line up with uiL hales itt :twtetng flsnpo,

log, 7-31,

4, Install large thnits tea sher hearing with
retainer, antI attial I :iirttsr trasher above valve
hody,

LnstaU a new sprittg washer. cu cide down,

nnd new etakittg oct.

NOTE: Be eLite r.ew .,tt turtts freely on shaft
threads.

6. ‘ I r.i:xtrat-i:y.astsIl aLccr!ttg her I eusheft
en that shaft may he held stationary while tighten
ing nut tu preauttt datntge to hail nut ttnechaaiam.

7, Tighten nut to .30 ft. Lbs. tarqoe. whileitoldiag
shafrsra:ionarywithateerittgwheei,Ftg 7-32, then
hack titim err 1/4 turn. Stakenot in ?lace at key-ray.

S. Install a uo’-s’O’’ ring eeal henveentito lye

body toid valve cover.

7-18

Lowec Worm hoft
asorg liSa iii
Tad No J-519L

Ft9. 7-li lntmiiing Valve 3ody

Fig. 7-32 Tightening hyatt Baotitç NW
3, lits talL a ties ‘‘J’ riitg seal itt grve itt gear

housing fiSge. Slide valve body assemblyover
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9. Install a new itt uter seal in valve cody
using Seal instalLer Dl No. J-5LBS. Fig. 7-33-

10. joatali valve covenettdlottga:tiet:i hg sencas

LI, iccualt inlet line CIting, with new ‘O’t ring
sea, in 7aiva body,

L2, Check off-ce:iten pull at rim or a:aur:rg
wheel. This should nr 3/ a 3/4 lbs.

d, Msembly of Power Cylinder

- Press pis tott rod pin in:t t ni’er r Re K sod
piston rod Her irettttd pin, exercie:.ngcare net to
raise borre on macpined stt riace or power rack.

2. install a new t.Q’. rIng :seai itt strove itt inoer

di a mc.te f erttl :0110

3. I:i..Tali Spe..-:aii itittuE:ic. lorti Na.J- i3. over
threaded end of baton nod and slide adapLc a uten
Thimble ante Dieteo nuLl. F:g. 7-34.

4. Joerali pisroti rings oh pisrtat:

3 Liemnyc t3linlhlc. and :ns:a:i piston, tvt:h
rhtrus wishers ot.. Itoh sides e: pistan rod and

install pistet-t reo net. Cuppedsuer piston tttUst

be towsrd udspter.

6, tns:a.i pisutnint:yii:thar,osit-.;.lingCetllpres-
SOr. Tl No. J -3i86, tn compressptstett r:tis -

Fig. 7-35.

7 .S:i;:ir adapter into cyltnden, and in.stsll 5 .ie.
*Ot, rims seai .*fl 3reone L.e!...vven adapter a:tdoyiin-
her.

8, i;tst,;ii a uc..v t,O,t rir.g sealon race of adapter
o:td a .staaii seaaroondeui:.:.assagein gear i-.t.tsittg.
F: g, 7 -36

e. instoilolinn oF Cylinder Assembly on
Genr Housing

Fig. 7-33 imanlihIs Seal it, Covet

Fig, 7_lb ititaiiir.3 Pittan in Cylinder

Fig. 7-34 It’ttohii,tg Adaptet on PitFon iac
Guide power rack thnuugh upening :ti gear

ha Lt eit3 a t-;d p05itiott ccl tnder asSe mh Iy on gear
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housing, with dowel Etote in adapter over dowel
pin in housing. Be certain that t.O’’ nitte scils
era pcts:tiun. Fig. 7-36.

2. 1051511 evit.ndar to l:eaaing ntoLtttt:ttg S. ewe.

S. En.sr: Iphma,t shaft in haLteing,engagingteeth
of gear with pawer rack attd tactrt:: 5d n hail not.
Be somethat scnihsd‘Va rs oh pittutan gesr cal: nLtt
and power rack are aligned. Proper aiigttmettt
01 gc:tn merit will permit st least 4-I/I eatrtpie:c
turns of steering *.cnesit

4. lttsra ii power rack
to pistan rad.

aLtide tv:th tlntch peratici

3. instal. rawer rank ttlde ai.tsting scnew and
lock net ausely.

6 iasttti: adjostitlg screw and spacerwasher in
slot in pttman shaft.

7. I1lttcc aide cuner and lhu.skn: ovor :tt:i .iueLng
screw, attd tu rn screw out through ccv n Lt It: :1
cover in posittoned on .s:earing gear ItoLisiog.

B. install sipe e:1serand lock ‘va.ehc-rs,

9. l_ns:aJLidustittg acres iLtLtsely.

‘0. Adjust pitman si1at end power rack as cx-
pisittea it: Note Sc.

Pross new horn contact ausinirt; ittto piece
en steering shalt, Utre-ad wire thnoogh shaft, in -

stalL plastic insulator, and solder contact on end
of wire.

23 Installation of Power
Steering Gear

- Install steening warm shaft Seal itratec:or
Ton, No, J -3L39, en upper end of steering shaft.

2. C’c’reMLy inssrt uppn end arsitart:ttrusiturter
tube, and slide assemhiyup lore positianontilhalea
it’ srecri’tg gem housing line upwitlnitc.ics utt frame
side her,

3. ltts tail screws th rnugn fr a mc: tt:e steaming
gear ieese:s.

4, Align steering gear by useof shims as de
scrthedin Ntrte 2.

3. Rentuve seal protector from steering shaft.

6. ln.staii steering wheel and horn ring with hut
ton. See Nate 9,

7. Measuregap betweenhmtr.m edgeaiharn ring
sod opper eogeof dtrectrunaisrgnaiswitch carrier.
This should he S/16t. -ruth the horn ring ins cc-
lcascd xsition. Slide sreering jacket up or dottn
as required to ohtain specified clearance.

S. Slide clanw ep ante in wen jacket and t tgit t2
cietttp acrew.K.

9, ln.etsii hert: contactand neutnsi safety sw::zlt
assen-dniyi:i positiett ott lower ateeniog jacket,Ad -

JoeL safety swtsh.

IC. Connect pirman arm to steering cetttteetut:e
red. toing ettd not op tngitt and hsckittg it elf 1 / 2
to .‘S turn.

11. ins:aii exi-titiet lrpeonexhsuetms.tireidstude
and connectititertrtcdua:e hanger to pipe -

12. Checkdrag link heIghT. See Nere 7.

13. Install return line fitting, with tt0tt ring, in
valve body.

14, Removeraps and connecthosesat valve body
end pump.

- I t Riced hydruoluc system as explainedin Nole
4h.

7-211

Fig. 7-la Prwteiling yiinder Aaembly
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TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS CHART

Condlition Cause Remedy

1. Hard steering Steeringtube misalignedor bent
Steering adjustmenttight
Tight upper bearingat steering

wheel

Check alignment
Check adjustments
Replacebearing

2. Low oil pressurewhen
testedwith gage

Belt slips
Low oil
Pump mechanicaltrouble
Pumppressurerelief valve

spring weak
Pump pressurerelief valve

stuck open
Flow control valve stik open

Adjust belt tension
Fill reservoir
Overhaul or replace
Replace flow control valve

assembly
Freeup valve

Freeup valve

3. Chatterwhen turning Loose thrust bearingnut ad-
justment

Check adjustment

4. Excessivewheelkickback or
or loose steering

Lash in linkage,gear,or rack

Air in system

Adjust or replace affected
unit

Bleed andrefill

5. Gear noise Loose power rack adjustment
Loose throughcenteradjustment
Loose thrust bearing adjustment
Loosepiston-to-powerrack pin

Adjust
Adjust
Adjust
Replaceas required

6. Pumpnoise Low oil
Belt squeal
Hose grounded
Pump mechanicaltrouble
Cloggedintake line
Pumpshaft seal leaking air
Sticky pump vanes

Fill as required
Adjust belt tension
Reroutehose
Overhaulor replacepump
Cleanout or replace
Replaceseal
Check vanes

7. Externaloil leaks Looseconnections
Loosetank to pumpbody screws

Worn hose
"0" ring sealsat connections
"0" ring sealson either side of

valve body

Tighten
Tighten screws; replace

gasket
Replace
Replace
Replace

8. Internal oil leaks Upper or lower shaft seal
Cylinder adapterseal

Replace
Replace

9. Ibor centeringof steering
gear

Incorrectcasteror toe-in in
front wheels

Sticky or faulty spool valve

Tight steeringlinkage
Steeringgearmisalignment
Tight power rack adjustment
Tight upperbearingat steering

wheel

Adjust

Free up or replace valve
body

Lubricate
Re-shimat frame
Readjustpower rack
Replacebearing
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TORQUE TIGHTNESS
l.bs. Ft. Lbs.

Max.

Steerittggear to rretne
Tie rod pivots to steering cr015
Tie rod sdjuster clsmp nuts
Idler arm thresdedbushings
Fitman oem ntt .,.,,.,..,.,,,,,.,.,,..7

..,,,.,,.,.,..,.,S

7/16-14
1/2-ZL

16-24
cial
/3-16

40
Sit
20

I lIt
tr.u

45
55
25

115
115

Steeringwhnei ttut
Idler 5mm support w frame
Lowen endcoven

...,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.s oecis
8-21

- to

45
30
25

5L
35
29

sudc cover plate 3/8-16 23 29
Valve cover to housing
Power cylinder to housing
kimp rank cover
Pump coven to body

1-16
3/3-16
‘516

5/3 -16

IS
25
25

25

20
29
29
29

C

H

n
K

Fig. 7-37 Sleering GeorSariol Took

Ntme

P0 L r Rack Adj us Ut ts Wrenen
PresattreTesting Gattge
Steering Wheel ?ul Ic
Ri tolan . at Pulie n
4 Scale
IS; Scale
Seal itiateiler
Beuruognrtd Ssal Inetolier
Hc-ar:ng listener
Besring Puller
Beering Adj Lte tiog W metei
Ottahing ProKetor
PsLttn Rod losertem
‘is ten Ring Compressor

Src:cringRstio

MenusI

In sad
V rt n
ReKr

I:y_Irtt Ltl!c putllp ptc*a atu-L-.

tviti_ e:eet-i:tg ..:.tccI :t:elJ
spaine t S

}rtUoure nerief ‘ttI..te La
remit itt closed s pair.

7-22

Application 5i7.e

A

B a I

G

A

"P

-

Key lixH Nu

0

SPECIFICATIONS

A
B
C
D
U
P
C
H

K
L
M
N
0

j-56’i3
J-3176
J- tS 59
5-2162

5 -544A
I -517S
5 -5 IS S
5-5139
5-5191
-5154

1- 56 80
j-htS9
j-3i93
1-5186

Gear

iY.tu
S to

2, St t S . - -

Go’!
O3.tti

905 psi

Suit peu

21.5 to
2710,1

85 t:;uor.:
hii
5512’’

Max,

IiItIi pei
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The design of all rear axle gear assemblies
us on 1954 care, as shoai In PIg. 8-I, I
fdentical, although the gear rotios for different
series vary to provide aptimom performanceaml
economy on all models, The 3.07 tO 1 ratio rear
axle gear assembly is used as standard equip-
tent on the 1954_SI and 605 Seriee car. except

when jut Conditioning is ordered. A 3.36 to 1
ratio axle Is available or these models when
ordered with the car, and is standard elmen Air
Conditioning is ordered. The rear axle ratio for
the 75 Series is 3.77 tel and 4.27 to I for he 86
Serieswhetheror not Air ConditIoning is ordered.
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REAR AXLE

The axle shaft is of the semi-floating design
with a permanently lubricatedand sealed ball
bearing supporting it at the outer end near the
wheels. Axle shaft oil seals are located at the
outer ends of the axle housing, just inside the ball
bearings.

The power and braking forces are transmitted
to the frame through the rear springsHotchkiss
Drive which provides additional cushioningfor
all driving strains, resulting in smoother and
quieter operation. Power is transmitted from the
transmission to the rear axle assembly by a
tubular propeller shaft, with "Mechanics" type

‘I Axle Gear Ratio Identification
The gear ratio of the rear axleassemblyon 1954

series Cadillac cars can be determined by an
identifying numberon the bottom of thedifferential
case beneaththe centerof the pinion shaft.

The ratios for the various models are listed
below.

Identification
Series Ratio Number

1954-62, 605
optional

1954-75
1954-86Comm.

2 Replacement of Rear Axle Oil Seals
Whenever the axle shaft oil sealor the differ

ential pinion shaft oil seal is removed for any
reason,a new oil sealmust be installed.

Guard against any bending or denting of the

3.07-1
3.36-1
3.77-1
4.27-1

universal joints at each end. The rear universal
joint cross bearingsare attachedto the rear axle
pinion yoke by four screws and locks for easy
removal of the propeller shaft from the car. On
all 1954-605 and 62 Series passengercars, the
sliding joint is located at the rear of the trans
mission.The 1954-75Seriespassengercarandthe
1954-86 commercial chassis use a special yoke
with a threadedplug in combination with a snap
ring on the transmissionshaft to lock the yoke to
the transmissionoutput shaft.On theseseriescars,
the sliding yoke is locatedat the rear of the rear
propeller shaft assembly.

seals, as this may cause leakageafter installa
tion. Even aslight scratch acrossthe sealinglip
may provide a channel for oil to seep through.
Seals should be soaked in cleanmotor oil for 1/2
hour before being installed.

After removing the road wheel andaxle shaft as
explained in Note 5, the axle sealmay beremoved
from the rear axle housing.

A tool, to facilitate the removalof the axle seal,
may be made up to the dimensions indicated in
Fig. 8-2 and used with the SpecialSlide Hammer
Assembly.Tool No. J-26l9. Install the plate on the
slide hammershaft and install a flat washerand
nut on threadedend.

Dimension 62-60SSeries 75-86 Series

A
B
C
D
E
F

1/4" 5/16"
7/8"

1-9/16"
2-9/16"
1-1/2"

3/16"

3/4"
1-1/8"
2-1/8"
1-1/4"

3/16"

Slide the shaft with plate, through seal andpull
shaft outward to positionplate againstinsideface
of seal, Fig. 8-2. Be sureplate isnot behind shoul
der in housing, as it will bendtheplate.Drive out
ward with slidehammerto remove seal.

Before installing a new seal, wipe the counter-
bore into which the seal is pressedandcarefully
remove any nicks or burrs. The sealing surface
on the axle shaft shouldbe polished, using400 grit
"wet" paperandkeroseneto insure a smoothsur
face and topreventwear on the seal.

The surfaceof the sealing lip shouldbe coated
with lubricant at installation.The outsidediameter

SERVICE INFORMATION

f3l

"6"
1711

Seal

-,

Fig. 8-2 Rear Axle Oil Seal Removal Tool
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of the oil seal meial shield shoLlid be CCC Lcd wiLl,
gond seaIc:r compno]td berore Installation-

The oil seal nr.uS: he pressed sr7uayei y into its
bore and onto its seat. Lao Rear Axle Shaft Oil Seci
Replacer, Tool No. J-359, as shown in Plo. S-N 0
install the rear axle seals on 1954-62-ebS and 75
cars. On 1954-Sd connnercisi chassis useToolNo.

- LISSA.

3 Removal end Installation of Rear
Axle Pinion Oil Seal or Yoke

When it ie neceeeary to replnr.e the tear axle
pinion oil seaI or yoke it Ie very import a Fit l] CL
the pror.cdLlre outlined below be Inilowed to avoid
overloading the pi]]ln,L Ueari]]ge or collapsing the
spacer.

a. Removol

I. Remove aheut I-I/I pints of rear axle lubri-
CL] nt from differential. Lteing a suc.tion no.

2. Remove hoth rear wheels 3.nd brake aroma.

3 Dieconnort rear u,iivaeal .niLlt atpinionyoke.

4. Using a 50 inch pound Lorguc wrench KMO-654
or similar wrenrhi with Socket Tool .j-257l-l.
and Adaptor. Tool No. J -1571-2 ,Lca eLI re the Inc Ii
pounds tOnlIIe reguil red to rotate the pinion shaft
slowly for at lea*. L/2 torm Fig. R-4. Repeat
tni tI rque Chock itt least eight times, which ed II
insure an accurate check over The entire circum-
iv rcsncc or the ri n C!a r. R cc cr0 all tor qL’C read -

Inge.

O’lR: Eefore each check ot. the orql]e, rtlrare
the pinion aT, a it 1/4 urn in e ad recd on to
free it up, thus eliminL ring an unusoalls high
starting torque.

that ynk-e can he ins]nled in seine joaiLio:’Io,i aptiiie.

6. Install Pinion Yoke HoIji-ig Tool, No. ] -2d59,
0]] yoke and II .StC I tWO C tta ching nuts.

I. l:i.stall Skei. ItInJ ho.j-Zi. i_I, Lhraugnhole
ii] II Oh!1, Ig cool onto pin ion nut and remove nut, using
a 7./4 Inch drive sncker wrench.

e move p mi on yoke from pinio]] e IC ii itT’
Ialler, Tool Na. J 5S H. Fig. 8-5.

9. Re- vu union ‘ii sea

Remove .stak:ng burrs on p ]171 no a l-,!!rt with
a eoall file or thread die, si.e 7/5’’ x U.

b, Pntollotion

1. Coat outer edge of nil seal with a e’ coaler
md lubricate scaloig lip. Drive scat il]LO c.arricr.
.ISi]I rail icol Inata 11cr, Tool No. J -‘157. Fig. B_ó.

c:.,uTiUN; be SLICe DIcer ecrfare of yoR’: is
frc iro- scritches or nicks. ‘.?leo:, ‘sin. No.
400 riL ‘we]’’ paper and kerosene.

S -

Fig. S-S l,atnlling Rn Asl Oil Sea; Fig. 1-4 checkEng P,eInS Tnqat

5. Mark pinion ah,,ft and yoke with a punch so Fi1, 5-1 hnc*.*ing Pir;ir Ynke
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2. 105cCII yoke on pinian shaft ap li;Iea with panci:
ntarke lined up.

3. ] Si all Lie p i nb, not, holding flange of yoke
nIh Pinion Vuke holding Tool, No. J_2eSa..

4. Tigi:Le:L nuL LO 225 it. lbs. torqtle.

NOTEa In eases wherea ldlflh. tnrcJuewrencll
is not ava IJablo, a Tor qLie W rencr. Eaten eion, Inn I
No. 3-3291, miSs he used with a 200 pound torqLJ
wrench, TonI no. J-12d4. 0 ranv standard 200
pound torque ‘.vrenc i:. Fig. 9-7. A :ab Ic is giva
below [or determining actual tt]rque load on pinion
nut flit ally length of torqoe ‘crcnC. ‘.1 :ied, :0. Ca-
cured from cenLor of grip to eenre r of d r;vo.

Indicated torque for 225 it. lbs. actsal -225
h/il - L.

I‘nrqL]e Wrelirli
Length 13 19 iS 16 I;’ IS 19 20

Torr;oe Required
for 225 ft.
ActLuul 117 122 115 119 III 135 II 141

5. Measure Lhe fnrh pounde trl rqne required to
rotaLc pinion shaft IfS in stepSa. ‘l’hetivoragc torque
reqilirorl should he ro:. a to 7 inch pnLIIIds go corer
tlta,i dir: a’..craRi’ o chu’ torqoe recorded in step So.

5. If torque is low, cigbte:I rho Ji:: lilt emal in-
crernents 1/2 a flat at a time epprox. and again
measure the torrair 011th Ihe dc:sircd Lo:qLLc is ad-
mined.

cal.ITION: On IlOt Over Laghtcn and nov er
back off ttn the It to redtir’a preload torqne. The
,naxi::LLIm alloccahle torque on oIl ar,sc:Ii,L’i wIth
over lihILi miles a is lncItEIoaaJsIJSe!::.cc:;d an,
10 inch pounds with a new seal. The ircrqLle lIlt 0
cats nsacIILhlv Is 50 inch pounce.

7. Stake piniojL shaft into not.

9. Refill rear axle to correct level.

4} Measurement of Rear Axle
Backlash

1. Place car nLI:!;oiL.

2. Pua:eo one end of a ohore of Lu., scek LO the
yoke. c,j. Lhe d,fie renri t,l pi ni In cli aft, a IC: Led OL:aa
end cm the ra] lie side rh hy meana or ‘‘C’’ chn,pe
trI p reve 0 L lore LiOl] or Lho Ft io:on yoke.

.3 .;‘.eoly clLLcrge:Lcv brake cahle III: one ‘.vl’.,nel Lo
ii revett 7 wIt eel foi,, turn! rg.

4. Mu :Iso ru ro: at’ OLI har Rio a] J or opposi Le I he ci
in i nehe .s a L 0.’ Le r Ot-cu’. ole renc: or tire tread, a
stiff wi rep ol LI tC C fa ccc’ ned to doe rends cur car ft a me
cvili aid in this Iooeee.trelneJL.

NOTE: Maximum back 1° s:;:I,.d C: LI Lu .0
col:Jitions should nor exceed

5 Removal and Installation of Axle
Shaft and Bearing Except 54-86

a. Removal of Axle Shaft and Bearing A5sembly

1. DielIt000t read cuheol.

2. Remove tw 5cr cisc hulling broke drLIIII to
axle sh If: Cia IiaO, a.. Id rCc.eve drum.

3. Remove Rur IILLS and lone washers em on7S
series ho 1.-li ng hea r i :to reta ioe r and hack i p lai
to rear axle IaI;.ei..

Fig. 3-6 lnFinhlEng Pinion Oil Senl

Fig. 8-7 Tightening Pinion Nol
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4. Install wheel Poller, Tool No. J -942-I. 0:1

rear axle ehaft studs and install Slide Elamtiier
ssemhly, Tool No. }-2619 in Puller. Pig. h-h.

5. Remove axle shaft.

CACFION: Be careful not go clsmage axle
shalt oil eeC I when sliding axle shaft out.

b. Removal oF Bearing From Ax’e Shaft

I. i:eing a coid chisel end hamtner, nick the
spacer uext to the hsclring.

NUTS: The spacer need nor he split. Cclv
drive chisel into spacer ‘.IIltiI apaeer cat! be
slIpped off shaft.

REAR AXLE

hly to ted U’’ shaped piece of Rear Kxle Rearing
Remover and Replacer, Tool No. J-29S6, and piece
ott an erIlor press. pig. S -9.

3. Assetlible the rectanguLar shaped pieee of Lilo
tool rtrnencl bearing and over dowela.

C.UTIiN: Step 3 I:;o;r he perfortticd to de-
crease ri:e dange r of rite hesrinp exploding while
under erhee :.ireea load.

4. Prese axle shaft through bearing.

ksfnhholion of Beariog on Ax]. Shaft

I. irssclllb Is retainer and new be a r itcg o It axle
ft.

2. Place a eselIlilly Lii rough ring of In eta 11cr tool
on arbor l:r eiSa. Fig. 8-9.

3. ees bearing on shaft up to, laIr nLIt qoiLe

:rrchinu si:ockley. Fig. 8-9.

4. Itele ace arhor press aod remove axle shaft
from tool.

5. A a Sen tble ep at-er to shaft and reinstall on eel.

e. Press shaft III roogh spacer to nil spacer Oct

contacts hear lli.

d. In5taIIation of Axle Shaft and Searing in Rear
Axle Housing

I. lospect rear a>Je shaft oil seal for wear Or

Pip. S-B Iamovi.’g Reor Aele Sh0rt

2, Aesemble rear axle .shaft end bcarilIgeasem-

Fig. 5-9 0,n r. nnd Insenlling Reor AxI 5,,0fi iearnq
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scratches.Replace seal if there is an indication
of leakage,wear,or scratches, asoutlinedin Note2.

2. Lubricate inner surfaceof oil seal leather
with chassislubricant.

3. Apply film of Lubriplategreaseinwheelbear-
ing bore in axle housing.

4. Install axle shaftshorter shafton left side,
being carefulnot to damageoil seal.

NOTE: Before installing an axle shaft after
an oil seal has been replaced, inspect rear
wheel bearing for loss of lubricant, since leak
in old sealmay havepermitteddifferential lub
ricant to "wash out" grease in sealedwheel
bearing. A wheelbearingthat spins freely indi
catesa lack of greaseand shouldbe replaced
at the same time a new oil seal is installed.

5. Install backing plate and bearing retainer.

6. Install four nuts and lock washerssix on 75
serieson housingbolts, to holdbearingretainerin
place, and tighten by inserting a socket wrench
through hole in rear axle flange.

7. Install brakedrum and two retaining screws.

8. Install road wheel, hub cap, and wheel shield.

next toinner side of wheelbearing.

b. Installation

The axle shaft is installed in the reverseorder
of its removal, it will be necessaryto bleed the
brake line, which was disconnectedwhentheback
ing plate was removed.

NOTE: Before installing an axle shaft,after
an oil sealhasbeenreplaced,inspectrearwheel
bearing for loss of lubricant, since leak in old
seal may have permitted differential lubricant
to "wash out" greasein sealedwheel bearing.
A wheel bearing that spins freely indicates a
lack of grease and should he replacedat the
sametime a new oil seal is installed.

7 Removal and Installation of
Differential Carrier

NOTE: Any serviceon thedifferentialcarrier
assembly except seal or yoke replacementSee
Note 3 shouldbe handled by replacementof the
complete assembly.No disassembly oradjust
ment of this unit should beattemptedin the field,
becausespecialequipmentis usedat the factory
for mating partsand settingside bearingpreload.

a. Removal

1. Disconnect rear universal joint, as explained
in Note 8.

2. Remove lubricant from differential with a
suctiongun.

3. Remove axle shafts, asexplainedin Notes 5
1. DIsmount road wheel. and 6.

2. Removeretaining nut and lockingwasherfrom
end of axle shaft.

3. Pull wheel hub and brake drum assemblyoff
shaft. Use a five jaw puller, similar to Snap-on
Puller, No. J-.4567,with two extrajaws, which will
reduce possibility of warping or distorting brake
drum and will also pull it easierbecauseof equally
distributedtension,

4. Disconnect brake line at wheel cylinder.

5. Remove brake backing plate. The axleshaft
is held in the housing by the backingplate which,
when bolted in place, bears againstouter raceof
wheelbearing.

6. Pull axle shaft and bearing assemblyout of
housing, using RearAxle Shaft andBearing Puller,
Tool No. J-838. Be careful not to damageoil seal

4. Remove nuts and washersholding carrier to
axle housing and remove entire assembly with
gasket.

b. Installation

Reversethe aboveprocedureusinganewcarrier
to housinggasket.

NOTE: In caseof lubricant leakagebetween
the differential carrier and the axle housing,
check the following: First make sure that the
nuts are tightened to the recommended torque
of 30 to 35 ft. lbs. if tightening the nutsdoes
not stop the leak, anextra gasketshouldbe in
stalled, using a sealer. The additional sealing
effect of the extra gasketwill prevent further
leakage. If a replacementdifferential is installed,
special DifferentialBreak-In Lubricant,supplied
by the Factory Parts Department,must be used.

6 Removal and Installation of
Axle Shafts 54-86

a. Removal
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8 Removal and Installation of
Universal Joints

½lienever is necessary to dieaesemhle the
or. iv ersal pin Ls for n spec Lion er ave rha ol thc
propeller shaft IiV,ISI be removed from the car.

On 1954 Series 2 and 60s cars. it Is on’y
necessary to remove the cap screws which hold
the bearing houeinge co the rear axle pinion yoke
and slide the propeller shalt and iront yoke oil
the transmission Inaiasllaft.

NOTE: Slide a spare yoke into the trails-
mission excengino housing to prevent oil from
leaking oat.

On 1954-75 and 6 commercial chascia, it Se
neceesary ca remove cap screws tram the univer
sal joint at he cross rniiber as well as rhe screws
at the rear axle pinion yoke. To relriove the front
propeller shaft, it is necessary to remove the cap
screws at the front yoke and also nuts 1flch hold
the center bearing support assembly to the in
sulators at the frame.

a. Removal and Disassembly of Universal Joint

I Remove bearing retainer lock rings from
oulversal joint. as illustrated in Fig. S_lu.

2. SopE’ort the yoke or bearing tronnion on vise
jaws.

3. Ploce Bearing Remover, Toni No.1-4174, over

7. Inspect rerajllers nod e.ork seals sod replace ii
dalllaged or if cork is brittle.

b. Assembly oad Inslallolion

I. Install rollers into bcaring housing and ptic.k
with chassis lubricant.

bearing cap and drive on tool kIndS oniveraai Joint
hearing is out of yoke into tool aboot 1/ inch.
Fig. S-iL

4. Plac.e tool ith bearing in
vise until tool holds hearing and
froni tool until hearing is renl

vise Sled tighten
drives yoke away
oved. Fig. 8-12.

5. Repeat operatIons 2, 3, end 4, on opposite
bearing sod remove cross.

ó. Waeh all parta thoroughly in
inspect hearing hoosing for ikeile

any worn or damaged parts.

clean solvent and
nr pits. Replace

Fig. B-Il Inleolling Tani on

Fig. 3-ID R,novi,’g Lotk RiI’51 Fig. -I2 Rig bnrng
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2. install retahier and cork seal on othversal
Joint cross.

3. Start one bearing Into propeller shaft yoke by
tapping lightly with a hanuiler.

4. Install universal joint cross in position and
golds into bearing already started.

5. Start opposite bearIng into propeller shalt
yoke and place in vise ith jaws against bearings.
Fig. 5-13.

6. Tighten vise until cross is just ready to enter
oppositn bearing sied adjust position of ernss until
it enters beth bearings.

7. Tighten vise mdl both hearings are in far
enough to allow lock rings to be installed.

NCiIt: Ii bearinge do not go Into position ith
normal pressure on the vise, a needle bearing
may have fa lieu out of place and the bearing must
be re1neved and needle repositioned.

8. Install lock rings.

9 Commercial Chassis Universal
Joint Yokes

Wear ill the drive hoe afrer high mileage usaaliy
becomes noticeable as a click at the splines and
splineways of the universal joint yoke on the
transmission malnshaft, and a’ lice oniversel Joint

Fig. l’-l Fnatalflog Ronnge

Fig. -H 75 n Si Propeller Shot, - Dilesiembled
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yoke at the rear of the front propeller shaft on splineend.
commercial cars. Correction of this condition is 7. Pressrubberbushingandbearlngoutofcentermade by replacing with new yokes as explained

bearingsupport.In Notes 8a and 8b. Installation of the newyokes
is made by driving the yoke on the splinesof the 8. Removesealedbearingfrom rubberinsulator.
shaft.

b. Assembly
10 Disassembly and Assembly of

Propeller Shaft 1954-75 & 86 l. Install sealedbearing in rubber Insulator.

2. Press bearingand Insulatorinto bearing sup-
a. Disassembly pert.

1. Remove propeller shafts, asexplained in 3. Install frontdeflector,bearingsupportassem-
Note9. bly, rear deflector, and fiat washerover spUme.

2. Remove universalJoints from shafts asex- 4. Press yoke on front drive shaft splines at
plained in Note 9a. right angles to front yoke. This shouldbe a tight

3. Remove cotterpin, casteflated-nut,lock wash- fit with no backlash or looseness.
er, and flat washer which hold the universaljoint
yoke to the spline end of the front propeller shaft. 5. Assemble flat washer, lock washer, and
Fig. 8-14. castellatednut andtightento4O-50foot pounds.Back

off 1/2 turn and theninstall cotterpin.
4. Slide yokeoff propeller shaft.

6. Install universaljoints In propellershafts, as
5. Slide largeflat washer off shaft. explainedin Note 9.

6. Presscenterbearingassemblyoff shaftover 7. Install propellershafts,asexplainedIn Note8.

SPECIFICATIONS
Subject andRemarks 54-62, ÔOS 54-75 54-86

Axle shaft length
Left 30-1/4" 30-1/4" 32-3/4"
RIght 32-1/2" 32-1/2" 35"

Runoutat ground surfacenear splines
not to exceed .006" .006" .006"

Backlash- pinion andring gear .003"-.OlO" .003-.010" .003-.010"
Distance- outer face of flange to inner

end of bearing Inner race 3.075"-3.085" 3.075"-3.085"
Minimum road clearanceundercenterof

axle housing 8" 8-1/4" 9"
Gear Ratio 3.074 3.77-1 4.27-1
Air ConditionerEquippedCarsand

optional62 & 60S 3.36-1 3.77-1 4.27-1

TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Ft. Lbs. Ft. lbs.
Location Size Mm. Max.

Spring U-bolts Special 45 52
Brake backing plate to axle housing54-86 Comm. 7/16-20 55 60
Brakebacking plate to axle housIng54-62. 605, 75 3/8-24 35 40
Axle shaft hub nuts86 Comm. 1-14 285 315
Differential carrier to axle housIng 3/8-24 30 40
Pinion shaftnuts 7/8-14 200 Mm.
Universal joint screws 5/16-24 18 22
Intermediatepropeller shaft yoke nut75 & 86 Comm. 1/2-20 40* 5Q*
Differential carrier pedestalclamp screw 1/2-20 50 60

* Back off 1/2 turn. See Notelob, Step5.
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Key Tool No. Name Key Tool No. Name

A
B

C

D
E

J-1264
J-3264

J-2986

J-55l4
J-942-1

2O0Torque Wrench
Rear Axle Pinion Yoke Re-
placer Set

Rear Axle Bearing Remover
and Replacer

Rear Axle Pinion Yoke Puller
RearAxle ShaftPullerAdapter
Shown with slide hammer
1-2619-A

F

C
1-I
1

J

J-2623

1-1357
J-4174
J-3069A

J-1355A

Pinion Oil Seal Remover
Shown with slide hammer
J-2619-A andJ-838
PInion Oil Seal Replacer
Universal Bearing Remover
Rear Axle Shaft Oil Seal Re-
placer
Rear Axle Shaft Oil Seal Re-
placer 54-86 with adapter.

OTHER NOTESAND REFERENCES

REAR AXLE

14B__
I-

__ ___

L

‘VP

Hg. 8-15 Rear Axle Special Tools
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Assembly andInstallation of
Master Cylinder

Removal andDisassemblyof
Wheel Cylinder

Assembly andInstallation of
Wheel Cylinder

Removalof Power Brake Assembly
Disassemblyof Power BrakeAssembly.

Note Page
No. No.

Disassemblyof Hydraulic Cylinder
Assembly l5a 9-10

Disassemblyof Vacuum Control
Valve Assembly lSb 9-10

Disassemblyof Vacuum Piston . . . 15c 9-12
Disassemblyof Check Valve 15d 9-12

Cleaning and Inspectionof Power
Brake Parts 16 9-13

Assembly of Power Brake Assembly . . 17 9-13
Assembly of Vacuum Piston l7a 9-13

10 9-9 Assembly of Vacuum Control Valve . 17b 9-13
Assembly of Hydraulic Cylinder . . . 17c 9-13

11 99 Assembly of Check Valve 17d 9-14
Installation of PowerCylinder Assembly 18 9-14

12 9-10 Tightening Brake Fittings 19 9-14
Replacementof Stoplight Switch . . . . 20 9-14
Lubrication of Brake Dust Shields . . . 21 9-15
Removalof Hand Brake Handle Assembly22 9-15
Installation of Hand Brake Handle

Assembly 23 9-15

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The braking system consists of hydraulically
operated service brakes and a hand lever which
applies the brake shoes on the rear wheels in
dependently througha mechanicallinkage.

The hydraulic brake system consists of a fluid
supply reservoir, a master cylinder in which the
hydraulic pressureis originated, four wheel cyl
inders, where hydraulic pressureis directed to
apply the brake shoesto thedrums, the tubing and
flexible hoses which connect the mastercylinder
to the wheel cylinders.

A remote filler tube, connected by a pipe to
the mastercylinder, is mountedon the left side of
the cowl to facilitate the addition of fluid to the
system.

The master cylinder is mountedon a bracket
attachedto the frame just aheadof thebrakepedal.
The function of this unit is to maintain a constant
volume of fluid in the brake system at all times,
regardless of expansion or contraction due to
temperaturechanges,and to transfer mechanical
pressureat the brakepedal to hydraulic pressure
on the wheel cylinders.

When the brake pedal is depressed,the master
cylinder piston cup closes the by-pass portand
builds up pressure in the brake lines and wheel

cylinders. When the pedal is released, however,
the return of the piston and primary cup in the
master cylinder is muchfaster than thereturn of
fluid from the wheel cylinders to the mastercyl
inder. Consequently,a momentaryvacuumis crea
ted behind the piston and fluid is drawn frum the
reservoir into the cylinder barrel during this
period through the drilled holes in thepiston and
past the lip of theprimary cup.When the retracting
springs fully release the brakeshoes,the excess
fluid returning to the master cylinder passes
through the by-pass port into the reservoir. A
check valve at the front endof the mastercylinder
traps approximately 9 pounds of fluid pressurein
the lines to the wheel cylinders.

Wheel cylinders are of the double piston type
and are mounted on the brake backing plate just
below the anchor pin. Pressureof the fluid in the
wheel cylinder, when thebrake pedal is depressed,
causes the pistons to move outward andforce the
brakeshoesinto contactwith thedrums.

The front wheel brake cylinders have a larger
diameter than thoseon therearto maintaina higher
braking ratio at the front wheels. This is required
so that the front wheels will stop turning at the
same time as the rear on emergency stops.
Rubber cups, in the master and wheel cylinders,

BRAKES
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orevent the loss of fluid andy consequently, loss
of braking pressure.

flie brake fluid is forced froln rile master
cylinder a distributor vjnc tting JiiC oil ted oj ‘CI
left frame side ha]-. krom this distribLitor three
lines carry the fluid to the twa> rro lIt IIcC I C -

inders and LoUis Tflttioccontherear asic hOIJaLFIg
thcerc it is directed to the tin rear wheel cv: -

iJlaera. Brake Idles are muted along the {}utide of
the Jeft frame side bar away from the left exhaust
system, to preeeut aserheating of the fluid and
resultant loss of brake pedal.

*r-nr, ball d b ak C control as senility is mu unted on
he lower flange of the ins tr U ]ncjit palm I at the Ic

of the steering column. It is connected by a steel
cable. to a rela lever mounted on Lice frame side
bar ails L in rrun L of Lhe :eft front bony tvoni ri
bracket Iflie eer is connected hy a -second steel
cable, to a lever 0]] the frame X- member which
operates the equalizer. A cab IC runs ihruugh the
e.qua lizer To each rear brake, where it actuates
the brake aicoca The handle of the brake control
is pulled s ra ighi out to app1y lie Ii rakes,
turned counter-c iockwisu to release the hrakes.
An indicator light on rIle inerrument panel cluster
warns ]he driver when the bend brakc is on while
the ignition esi ch is *O.

The broke s8op lighL switch ie operated mechani -

rally hy the brake pedal lever arm cc: iLSiLCOLiXIn
beneath the toe hoard. When the brake pedal :s
depressed, Lhe switch arm, under sprang pose surc,

I lows the brake 1ev er dci wnccorc! on t the witch
is ‘One. When the brakes are released, Lhe swiLcil
arm is returned to iLa nurmai ‘‘Off*’ poe rica

Ilivired - on, brake shoe linings of high fade re-
sistejit qua;irv are iscd on al: 1154 series cars.
The primary linings are roovcd at the center
to permit biaape:inn of heat from the surface oi
Lhe brake drum resulting in better brake perform
ance and longer lining life.

1he :irakr harking plate flange extends into a
groove, formed :-n the edge of tl:c brake cruili, to
form an effective trap against waTer sniash, road
dirt, or other foreigil materiaL.

A eal.zuumupuraLed Power lirakebeostor assembly
is scsi lebc as alt acceasory on all 1154 Cao:Uoc
cars. This unit, shcic is connected in the fluid pres-
ore hoc b ccli lIe Ills 5 Cur C I i:idc r and U cc brake

line ,Estrihunir fic:inp on the frame siee Ta:, re-
Cc ea the a mount of fc:nc pedal p rat ssu re required

to stop Lhe car by u:ilizing manifold vacuum and
atmospheric p reaecre. The broke pedal heaght

.__-A’,,e,ph,tic Pepp,I
Sprite

filFi,

svdrsslc
cyIi,as

ha&, CaaaecFis,

c
piP, Cpasci

ICed., F:" P CatimI yMca Djol,,ep,,caciral vaN. Ploac

H

Fig. 9-I Pose, Brake Co-ftooy ‘lies
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on cars equipped with thc Factory :nstalaed Power
Brake, is 71k’ lower than that on cars withno: this
accessory.

The Power drake, Fig. 9-1, con.ssrs of three basic
anus, ocsig:ted to fonctinn as a single assembly
slid controlled by hydraulic Prcss,a rc deve lonetl
in tale master cylinder. These three unit.s are,

1. A vacuum 05cr cvliier which contains a
P1.50 In and a push rod wb]acL cuonects the vactltcn
piston to the ljydrsolic piston an the hydraulic
cylinder.

1. A ijydar-ulic cylinder which contains a piston
with a I: heck valve.

3. A hydraulically actuated vactlomcontrul vave
whjch regcla:es the dcgroc of brake application or
release. mis control yMca consIsts of a hydrau
lically a,tn:aled piston, a diapljragin, andanutmos-
phn ne and v a: oum poppet,

Manifold vacciinl is dtrected to chic Exiwer brake
cdnder :hrnl];h a hose attached to the front of the

intake ]Jianifold. A check vs lye ill ibc Idle between
the intake nrnnifn Id a nh the power rak a> serves a
dual fanlciioi;t

It prevents da Filagu to the power brake !n the
ovont of an er4ine backfire.

2, it traps va:au ni in the unit at cIte ltiliest
manifold depression under nnoc-.tiFig cnnditinns
usually i.c to 11 lncbee. This trapped vacuum is
sufficient to jiiakc at icuat tine brake stop with
power lassist even when nionild vacuum u5;er:.
law or non-existent.

a..:
teil ch..k

and the power piston, Fig. 9-2, are exposed
manifold vacuum

As ide brakc pcdad is depressed, the hydraucic
pressure developed an the master :ylinder ia
transmitted to the power b rake Ijydra 0 Inc cylinder
aod to the hydraulic piston in the vacuum corirot
valve, .As the hydraulic pistoli in tile ljydiadlic
cyii’adcr ts againSt the stnp wa.sher when the reds a
is fire, depressed the check ball in the piston is
heLd off Cd it.: Scot by the hydrao :ic pistnn yoke.
Fig. 9_S. ibis a :*loss fluid from the moeter cylinder
to pass through ito piston directis to th’c wdcca

cv]ijjdcra. nba safety feature permit.s normal
operation of the standard brake .swtanc when ihe
oligilie is not. runniog or in ‘he event that the power
syarrni ehc,uitl fail.

hluid under prnssu re is also directed to the
hydraulic piston in the vac.uc]n c:ttl:rol valec. As

fig. 7-3 hyd:a:.Iir P;.,,on Aaembty

tn

Moiper Cylind.r PteseureWhen :115: brake pedal is in the relcssedpositaou,
the arcaa Oil bull] sides of the vacullm diaparagln AREA / -AREA

Ahsosphe,ir Poppet
tImed

- Yotuom Poppet Cloied

AP,aoiphe;it Poppet
Open

Atninipheric
Prtsvre

a.
Ped& Moving

bow,,

- Crnbiied Preliorel

‘a

-

V at U 11th .1

AREA A’ Mntrar Clyinder
Prestj,re Ptetare

Og. 9-2 Pose: .Sioce Opecoilon - Peleoied P,aiitia, Fig. c-a Pa-ear Brake Orsiaiic, - traktt AppIi.d
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fluid pressure moves tbta piston, It actuatee the
vacuum diaphragm control sha ft S iid fu rccs the
diaphragm against the vacittini poppet valve, sealing
off area ‘‘B’’ fra, na ni fold vs c U i IT1 Con duo ed iiio a a> -

meat of the pis tan and the dia ph rapitia forces I a,
attiia.sptie r ic poppet valve o f of its Ce at and ad],, its
air under atmospheric prussure thr’’agt: are
to area ‘‘C’’, Phe pressure differential between
areas C’’ sod ‘‘A’’ laccea the vucuom pistuin and
push rod toward the hydrall iic cy Imdcc. The :aosh
rod, attached to the hydraulic pistu,:., iuilca tljc
hvdra:.liic piston and y,,’<e away front rite stop
washer, permitting the check valve to close and
trap fLuid undar prc:s.+,,rtc ahead of the p:ston.
From this patint. the total hlydraulic pressure,
develuped an the hydraulic poer c sUndae and trans -

mittod to the wheel cylinders, le the somof the push

rod pressure act] :1 tiae. press tire developed in the
rta.ster cylinder. rio. 9-4.

mc degree of poser brake asata: Is rcy,ula:cd in
the v.ncc:um contr, Ivalve assc:r,hlv hy cnnarolling
the pressure c:fferen:iai between arca ‘‘‘and D’.
Here, hydraulic in .sauve asainat tea piston is ap-
posed by air preasure at:d spring pressorc at: the
area R side of rile d:aphranm,whcn rlbediaphragni
ia in contact with the v ac 00111 toppe: valve. A:. the
prcssorc in eros B incroases,i while the atmos
pheric poppet is opetci the fora ,air.stlltevoci:icn

a Lye a aid tI:c diapi Irag In a lao ij Ic ross es, Ic:jdi lag to
cMse the atmospheric valve, 1t,erefore, It’s degreo
of power assist is proportionsi to l:vdraoLic ?res-
sure on the small hvdrsuhcp:stouandconsequetitly
it is proportional to font pedal pressure,

Floorboard

/
Grommet shnold just
touch floorboard
when pedal rod ii
agoinsi slop

Two-piece Peda!

/

ye

line to Mosler Cylinder

Pislons
Bleeder Connsction

zCever

Wheel Cylinder Cross Section

Fi. 7-5 Rmke Mouter Cylinder aid P&dal
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SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Brake Pedal Adjustment

NOTE: This adjustment is important and
should be checkedwhenever a major or minor
brake adjustmentis performed, to be surethat
the master cylinderpiston andprimary cup are
properlypositionedwhen the brakesare released
to avoid thepossibility of brakedrag.

1. Check brakepedalaction. Pedalmustoperate
freely without any bind atoperatingshaft or inter
ferencewith the floor carpetgrommet.

2. If brakepedal returnsslowly, check thebrake
pedal returnspring. If it is weakor brokenreplace
spring.

3. Loosen lock nut on link betweenmastercyl
inderandclevis on brake operatingarm. Fig. 9-5.

4, Turn link into clevis until grommet on the
pedal shaft clears the undersideof the toeboard.

5. Back link out of clevis until grommet just
restsagainst the toeboard.

6. Tighten lock nut on link,

2 Minor Brake Adjustment

1, Jack up car andremoveadjustinghole cover
from eachbrakebacking plate.

2. Checkfront wheelhearingadjustmentandcor
rect, if necessary,as outlined in Section 6,Note3.

NOTE: This is very important to assure
permanencyof lining to drum operatingclear
ance.

3. Check toseethat handbrakecablesand link
age, including lever on secondaryshoes,are free.

4. Tighten the ratchet adjustmentstar wheel,
using Adjuster Tool No, J-1603A, until the road
wheel cannotbe turned by hand.

5. Back off ratchet14 notchesandinstall adjusting
hole cover.

CAUTION: Any deviation from this adjust
ment, such as backing off less than 14 notches
to obtain a ‘high" pedal, cancauseseriousbrake
troubles,

6. Repeat this operation on all four wheels.

7. Lower car and check for brake pedal free
play. Adjust as explainedin Note 1.

3 Major Brake Adjustment

1. Jack up car and removeall four wheels.Re
move adjusting hole cover from eachbrakeback
ing plate.

2. Checkfluid level in mastercylinderfiller tube
and addfluid if necessary.

3. Loosen hand brake cable at equalizer, just
to the rear of frame cross member.

4. Checkto seethat handbrakecablesandlinkage,
including levers on secondaryshoes, are free.

5. Adjust brake pedal for free action,complete
return to stop, and proper free play at toeboard.
See Note1.

6. Remove front and rear drums and cleanout
all dirt from brake assembliesand drums. Use
careto avoid gettingdirt into wheelbearings.

7. Inspect drumsand reconditionor replaceas
required.

8. Inspect brake lining assemblies for wear,
loose rivets, glazing,or imbeddedparticles.Also
check for oil seal or wheel cylinder leakageand
correct as necessary.

9. Lubricate brakebackingplate at shoecontact
areaswith "Lubriplate". Also lubricate handbrake
lever andcable at backing plate.

10. Install drumsandadjustfront wheelbearings.

11, Loosenthe anchorpin lock nut 1/2 turn, and
tap anchorpin up * then all thewaydown to bottom of
its slot with a hammer.

12. Using adjuster Tool No, J-1603-A,turn the
star wheel adjuster to expandbrake shoes until
drum can just be turned in direction of forward
rotation with a two foot bar. This is equivalentto
a two hand drag with the wheeland tire installed,

13. Using a hammer,tap the brake backingplate
adjacent to the anchor pin. This will causethe
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brake shoes to raise the anchor‘pin into a central
position betweenthe ends of theshoes.

14, Check brake dragwith the two foot bar, and
retightenstar wheel adjusterif draghasdecreased.
Tap backingplateagainand recheckdrag.

15. Tighten the anchor lock nut to 80 to 120 ft.
lbs. torque.The brake dragshould increasesome
what when the anchornut is tightened.

16. Loosen the star wheel 14 notchesand insert
the .015" feeler gageof Tool, J-1040 in thedrum
slot with slot at bottom.

17. Rotate drum forward until feeler is wedged
between the secondaryshoe and the drum. This
forces the primary shoe tight against the drum,
providing the necessaryconditionsfor measuring
secondaryshoeclearance.

18, Turn the drum back until the feeler is at the
bottom of the secondarylining. Check clearance
betweensecondaryshoeand lining. This shouldbe
.015". If clearanceis not asspecified,adjuststar
wheel to obtain the properclearance,

19. Check theclearancebetweenupper end of
secondaryshoeand drum. This should be .010".

20. If upper clearanceis greateror less than
.010", it will be necessaryto loosen anchor pin
lock nut, slightly, and tapanchorpin up if clearance

is more than specified,or down if clearanceis less
than .010’, Resetlower clearancewith star wheel
and recheck upper clearance.The clearancebe
tweendrum and linings at any point,shouldnot be
less than .010".

4 Hand Brake Adjustment

NOTE: Service brakes should be properly
adjustedbefore adjustingthe handbrake.

1, Lubricate complete hand brake linkage and
check for free movement of cablesin conduit and
in equalizer,Fig. 9-6.

2, Check rear relay lever spring andreplaceif
weak or broken,

3. Check for proper tension of intermediate
cable which may bedeterminedby measuringthe
distancebetweenthe rear edge of the rear relay
lever andtheend of theslot in the frame X-member.
Fig. 9-7. This distanceshould be 1/8".

4. If distanceis greateror less than the speci
fied, adjust the lock nut on the intermediatecable
link to obtain the 1/8" clearancespecified.

5. Adjust the equalizer lock nut until the rear
brakecablesare taut.

6. Using a spring scale, pull hand brakelever
until scaleshows 51 lbs. pull. Measurethedistance
the handlehas traveledfrom its releasedposition,
This shouldhe 2-1/8" to 2-3/8".

Clevis and Cable to be twisted

Brake Shoe Anchor approx. 600 counter-clockwise,

Bleeder
when viewed from front of car,
for torsion resistonce to Hand
Brake Lever twist

Dust Shield’
Brake Shoe Anchor

Bleeder Connection

Hand Broke Adjustment
to toke ploy out of cables

Fig. 9-6 Brake Adjustment References
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7. Adjust cable tension until shovcspecification
is reached.Tighten ]ock nut,

8. Recheck frnnt cable adjustmentas explained
in Step 3. aheve.

5 Brake Shoe Assemblies

it is ncc.cssary to reline the hrakes,it is
rcco’nJllececa thac t complete brake [iii! rig and
shoe assenihlie he replaced wo h new usawriLi:es
avai [able from the Factory Parts Degurtrnc:i:. ftc
Uning aral shoea.ecrrOi ica ire RrOULld to fi: a Dew

12 inch drum perfecniy to PfCVCDI rile possibiliLy
of impurfcct braking action rro to warped or ito-

properly assembledshoes. Thie reducesthe time
required far the complete relining operation and
Insures a satisfactory job for the customer Those
service departmentsthat have adequatebrakeshoe
relining equipment can of coursc:, obtain lining
ftom the Factory Paris Department.

6 Relining Brakes
I jack up car and dismount all but wheels,

2. Remove irccJ hub and braku drum assem
blies. See Section 6, Notes l and 26

CAUTION: not depressbrakedal when
uric or more brake drums are removed

3. Loosen hand brake cable iuck ma Sr equalizer.

4 Remove brake shoe hold-dn1 cups and
springs, Fig. 9-S.

5. Install Wheel Cylinder Clamp, Tool No. KMO-
143 to held wheel cylinder pistons in position.

6. Disconnect brake shoe return springs using
Tool No. KNV-326A.

7. Disconnect hand brake cablesfrombandbrake
operatinglevers at rear brakes.

B. Raniove shoes and star wheel adjuster from
brake locking plate.

9. DiaangagaslLeefrom star wheeladjuster and
cormectingspring.

10. If it is necessaryto machine brake drums,
do not remove more than .060! over original llrrtit
of inelde diameter.

Wh cci Cyliad o

Scrndny
Shoe

---

/*

Hoid-Dms., cups
and 5pnr9s

Adjati sq

F . 9-7 Broke Re Icy Adi utmcnt

Prianry
Shc

Ho.,d Brnk
Sttat Red

Si9. 9_I Brake Mezhnnisrn, at Proof rad Reet Wheali
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9, Clean the brake dust shields and all brake
parts.

10. Tighten bolts that holdbackingplatesto rear
axle housingand front wheelspindles.

11. Lubriplate all points of contactbetweenthe
brake shoeand other brake parts.Use lubriplate
sparingly, especiallyon brake shoepads.

12. Hook connecting springbetweenprimaryand
secondary shoes and install star wheel adjuster be
tween shoes so thatstarwheelwill line up with back
ing plate slot.

13. Install brake shoe hold-down cups and
springsandreturn springs.

14. Remove wheel Cylinder Clamp, Tool No.
KMO -145.

15. loosen notched adjustment screw ‘star
wheel" to permit assemblyof hubs anddrums.

16. Install wheel hub and drum assembliesand
road wheels.

17. Adjust front wheel bearings, as explained
in Section6, Note 3.

18. Adjust service brakesas outlinedin Note 3.

19. Adjust hand brake as explained in Note 4.

20. Install adjusting hole covers on all four
brakes.

7 Machining Brake Drums

When machiningbrake drums,they must not be
machinedmore than .060" beyondoriginal limit of
inside diameter 12.060" totalafter machining.
When brake drums are too thin, the intenseheat
that frequentlydevelopsunderseveredriving con
ditions may causethem to distort or warpexces
sively. Drum diametershould he measured1/2"
from outer flange. If drum runout exceeds.007"
it will be necessaryto machine the drum, using
suitable equipment for this purpose.Be sure to
install drum in the machining equipmentcorrectly
and to check runoutof lathespindle to insure ac
curacy of final machiningoperation.

Replacementbrakedrumssuppliedby theFactory
Parts Departmentarefinishmachinedat theFactory
before being shipped. Thiseliminates the neces
sity of further finishing before installation.Do not
machine drums to roughen the braking surface;
usecoarse emerycloth for this purpose.

8 Break-In of New Linings

The useful life of brake linings and drums can
be prolongedif care is exercisedwhen "breaking-

in" the brakes on new cars,or when linings are
replacedand drums refinishedon cars in service.

To break in the linings and drums, it is only
necessaryto apply thebrakes lightly at low speeds
a nunther of times and to use discretion about
applying them at full force at high speeds.

9 Bleeding Brakes

Bleeding the brakes may be madeconsiderably
easier throughthe useof one of thepressurebrake
bleeder tools now available.This equipmentcom
prises a tank partially filled with Delco SuperNo.
11 brake fluid and a rubber hose which connects
to the master cylinder remote reservoir. Com
pressedair applied to the tank forces the fluid
into the brakesystem.

To bleed the brakes after the bleederhasbeen
connectedto the mastercylinder remotereservoir
by its long rubber hose, it is only necessaryto
loosen the bleeder valve on the wheel cylinder
to be bled, and direct the fluid into a partially
filled bottle of new brake fluid until bubblescease.
On cars equippedwith Power Brakes, attach the
bleeder drainhoseto the bleederfitting on the end
cap of the power cylinder, back off fitting three
quartersof a turn and bleed fluid into a partially
full bottle of cleanbrake fluid until bubblescease,
Next, bleed fitting on endplate abovevacuumcon
trol valve housingthen proceedto wheelcylinders.

CAUTION: Do not run engine when bleeding
brakes on cars equipped with Power Brakes.
Do not allow any brake fluid to come in con
tact with the fender or body, as it will damage
the finish.

The procedureto be usedif the pressurebleeder
is not available is as follows:

1. Fill master cylinder remotefiller reservoir
with Delco SuperNo. 11 Brake Fluid only. Keep
reservoir at least partially filled at all times dur
ing bleedingoperation.

CAUTION: To avoid possibledamage to the
braking systemdo not useanyothertype of brake
fluid.

2. Remove screw from end of bleedervalve at
wheel cylinder and install a Bleeder Drain Hose,
Tool No. J-747,allowing it to hang ina cleancon
tainer partially filled with newbrake fluid.

On cars equippedwith Power Brakes, bleedthe
power cylinder first by attachingbleederhoseto
fitting on end cap, back off fitting three quarters
of a turn, and depressbrake pedal until bubbles
cease.Next, bleedupper fittingon endplate above
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vacuum control valve housing and thenproceed
to bleedwheel cylinders.

3. Unscrewhexheadbleedervalvethree quarters
of a turn.

4. Depress brake pedal slowly by hand. Close
bleeder valve, whileslowlydepressingbrakepedal
then allow pedal to return to releasedposition.
Repeat until no bubbles appear.This provides a
pumpingaction which forcesfluid throughthe tubing
and out at wheel cylinder or power cylinder,
carrying with it any air that may be present.

5. Watch flow of fluid from drain hose,keeping
end of hose in container below fluid level, and
when air bubbles ceaseto appear,or when flow
is uninterrupted,close bleeder valve and install
bleedervalve screw,

6. If entire system is to be bled, repeat this
operationat eachof the four wheels.

7. Replenish fluid in reservoir after eachcyl
inder is bled.

NOTE: The fluid withdrawninbleedingopera
tion shouldNOT be usedagain.

8. RefillreservoirwithcleanDelco SuperNo. 11
Brake Fluid only to within 3/4 inch of top.

10 Removal and Disassembly of
Master Cylinder

1. Removesplashshield from flywheel housing.

2. Disconnectbrake line at front of mastercyl
inder.

3. Depressbrake pedal a few times to force all
fluid from mastercylinder.

4. Loosenremote filler reservoir pipe fitting in
mastercylinder cover.

5. Disconnect pedal operatingrod at clevis on
brake pedal. Disconnectingthe rod at this point
retainsapproximateadjustment.

6. Remove two bolts holding mastercylinder to
frame bracketand lower unit from car.

7. Slip rubber boot away from operatingrod end
of mastercylinder.

8. Remove piston stop plate retaining ring,stop
plate, andpedaloperatingrod.

9. Pull piston and secondarycup from end of
cylinder barrel.

10. Lightly tap cylinder on a block of wood to
remove return spring, primary cup with retainer,
and check valve assembly fromcylinder barrel.

11. Removemastercylinder headandvalveseat
from front end of cylinder.

12. Removemastercylinder cover.

After all parts have beenremovedfrom master
cylinder, they should be washedin clean alcohol.
Specialcareshouldbe taken to makesure that by
pass port in body and bleed holesin piston are
clean. Use compressedair to cleanholes. Do not
run a wire through port, as it may makea burr
in the cylinder borewhich would score primary
cup.

Before washing parts, hands must be clean,Do
not wash handsin gasoline or oil before cleaning
mastercylinder parts.Use soapandwater to clean
hands. Inspectmastercylinder, boot, rubber cups,
and check valve. Replace any parts which are
scored, swollen, shrunk, or excessively worn.

11 Assembly and Installation of
Master Cylinder

1. Install mastercylindercover,

2. Install mastercylinderheadandfittings,using
a new rubber washerandgasket.

3. Dip checkvalve assemblyin cleanbrakefluid
and install the return spring, andretaineras a unit
in the cylinder barrel, with check valve next to
cylinder head.

4. Install primary cup in barrel, with cuppedend
overend of spring.

5. Dip secondarycup in clean brake fluid and
assembleon piston.

6. Install piston and secondarycup in barrel,
with bleeder holes in piston next toprimary cup.

7. Place pedal operating rod against end of
piston and install stop plate and retaining ring.

8. Slip boot overend of mastercylinder.

9. Position mastercylinder in car, with cover
below remote reservoir filler pipe, andthreadpipe
fitting into hole in cover, then install and tighten
two cylinder-to-framebracket bolts,Tighten f it
ting in cover.

10. Connect pedal operatingclevis to pedaland
adjust, as explainedin Note 1.
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11. Connect brake line to master cylinder, wheelcylinder and capfrom line thenconnectbrake
line to cylinder.

12. Add fluid and bleed all four brakes, and
power cylinder on cars soequipped,as explained 8. Install wheel hub, brake drum assembly,and
in Note 9. wheel.

13, Install splash shield on flywheel housing. 9. Bleed brakewheel cylinder that wasremoved,
as explainedin Note 9.

12 Removal and Disassembly of
Wheel Cylinder 14 Removal of

Power Brake Assembly
1. Jackup wheel andremovehub andbrakedrum

assemblies. 1. Disconnect brakelines at power cylinder end
plate.

2. Disconnect brake line at wheelcylinder. In
stall a cap on line fitting to prevent dirt from 2. Loosen vacuumline hoseclampatcheckvalve
enteringbrake line, andslide hoseoff of check valve.

3. Remove brake shoe retracting springs and 3. Remove threenuts andlockwashersfrom the
hold down springs, cylinder mountingbracketand removePowerBrake

assemblyfrom car,
4. Removetwo capscrewsholdingwheelcylinder

to backing plate and remove cylinderfrom car. 15 Disassembly of
5. Remove rubber boot from end of wheel Power Brake Assembly

cylinder.
a. Disassembly of Hydraulic Cylinder Assembly

6. Slide piston and rubber cup from end of
cylinder. NOTE: When disassembling Power Brake,

usecare in handlingpartsto preventtheir coming
7. Removepiston returnspring, in contact with mineral oil or greases,Do not

handle hydraulic cups and seals with greasy
8. Wash allparts in clean alcohol, after washing hands.

handsthoroughlywith soapand water.
1. Loosen hydraulic cylinder nut and unscrew

9, Install a plug in brakeline fitting hole topre- hydraulic cylinder assemblyfrom the end plate.
vent entry of dirt into cylinder, Fig. 9-9.

13 Assembly and Installation of 2. Hold the end cap in a vise and removethe

Wheel Cylinder hydraulic cylinder from the capusingan open end
wrenchon the flat part of the cylinder.

1. Install piston return spring in cylinder.
3, Remove cylinder to end cap gasket.Remove

2. Install rubber cup and piston in eachend of thebleederfitting from the endcap.
cylinder. Flat side of eachcup goes against flat
side of piston. SeeFig. 5, 4, Removethe bolt holding thehydraulic line con

nection to the end cap. Removethe fitting and two
3, Install rubber boot over eachend of cylinder, coppergaskets.

4. Position wheel cylinder on brake backing 5. Scribe a line on the cylinder shell and end
plate, slipping the cylinder-to-shoeconnecting plate so that theseparts can be reassembledin
links in place at the sametime, their original position.

5. Install cap screws holding wheel cylinder to 6, Loosenthe four hook bolt nuts andremovecyl
backingplate. inder shell, sliding the cylinder tube out of the

rubber hose,
6. Install brake shoe hold down springs and

retracting springs. 7. Compressthe piston spring by pressingdown
on the endplate and install the VacuumPiston Re-

7. Remove plug from brake line fitting hole in tamingStrap, Tool No, J-5650,underoppositehook
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3. Reorve. diaphragm from coatrol valve body -

4, RemoVe air intake fi Ire r snap ring and-screen.

5. Remove filter.

n, Remove lower .snap ring and screen with
apr ing.

7. Remove hydrealic control valve fit og from
end plate. using a I_I :S socket wrench.

P usI: pi Len a Ut of H L Liag and ye rrve cop from
piftton.

9. Remove seaL from fining.

Id, Remove rerainer ring and stop washer from
fittijip,

Disassembly ci Vacuum Pkton

Remove nut from treaded cad o± Pasfi md.
S. Remove the hydraulic piston asaoj’thly from

the push rod by holding retaining spring back and
removing rhe ems I pin, Pig. 9-Il.

9. Remove the ltc.reining Strap, while coltipres -

sing the return sprimmg, than remave the vacoulul
pigtail with push rod sod vacuum spring.

ii. Remove hydraulic piston cup front piston.

ii. Remove snap ring] retainsr,spriitg,a:idlxili,

1. Remmiove retainer plate, packing, andexpant]er
ring.

3. Remove somail diameter piston plate with
rubber seal ring.

4. Remove leather pack:-ng, larger diameter pis
ton pLate, and washer from pLLsh i-or.

d. Disassembly of Check Valve

12, RenIove the hydreulic cylinder end seal.

IS, Remove the retaining ring and time hydraulic
cylinder stop washer.

1. Reaasve
In end plate.

check vs :.ve assettib Iv frompipe elbow

4 Remove the seat retainer Note Thar rile
counter-bored side is next to seaL L.LLJ.

is Remove seal and lower stnp washier Note
that lip of cop seal is op.

i6. Drive pus hroc: loather retainer out with a
flat end rod or drift.

b. Disassembly of Vacuum Control Valve
Assembly

Scribe control valve todv and end plate to in
sure proFt location on reas,sembi y.

2. Remove control valve body screws aJL rc-
move control vaLve assemmthly with diaphragm and
gasket.

BRAKES

Fig. 9-ID Ineelling Retni.ina Stmap

bolts as above’ in Fig. 9-10

2. Remove p1ug from hushing,

Fig. 9-Il ennoeing ?i,tce od Pin
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3. Remove bushing from check valve assembly, nut securely, using care to be sure that retainer
plate does not turn. Stake the nut to the shaft.

4, Removesnapring, spring, spring
with checkball, b. Assembly of Vacuum Control Valve

5. Removespring from check ball. 1. Install stop washer and retainer ring in
hydraulic controlvalve fitting.

16 Cleaning and Inspection of
Power Brake Parts 2. Install new rubber cup on valve piston with

lip of cup towardsmall end ofpiston.
1. Thoroughly clean all parts to be reused.

3. Install piston in fitting with hole in end of
2. Keep all hydraulic systemparts away from piston next tostop washer.

mineraloils or greases.
4, Install a new rubber seal gasket in groove

3, After cleaning, wash hydraulic systemparts under head of fitting and install fitting into end
in clean alcoholbefore assembly. plate, Tighten fitting securely.

4. Do not handle hydraulic systemparts with 5. Install gasketon endplate.
greasyhands,

6. Install vacuum diaphragmover gasket with
5. Use newrubber sealsand cupswhenreassem- shaft in hole in hydraulicvalve piston.

bling power brake, Do not attempt to reuse old
sealsor cups. 7. Position vacuum control valve body over

vacuum diaphragmwith scribemarks on endplate
1 7 Assembly of aligned to body and holes indiaphragmandgasket

Power Brake Assembly aligned with screwholes in body.

a. Assembly of Vacuum Piston 8. Install and lighten five screws.

1. Drill a 5/16" hole in a block of wood and 9. Install spring in vacuum control valve body
place push rod in hole with threaded end up. with smallendover raisedareaofpoppetvalve seat.

2, Install flat washerand larger diameterpiston 10. Install screen, with depressionin larger
plate chamfered side of hole up over threaded end of poppetvalve spring, and install snapring.
end ofpushrod.

11. install filter, upper screen,and retainer.
3, Install rdbber seal ring over shaft into

chamfered hole in piston plate, c. Assembly of Hydraulic Cylinder

4. Install leather packing on piston plate with 1. Install a new push rod leather seal into end
lip up. plate with lip of seal toward hydraulic cylinder

side of endplate.
5. Install smaller diameter piston plate over

threadedend of push rod, with chamferedside of 2. Place end plate on benh and install stop
hole down over rubber sealingring.Outer diameter washerwith chamferedside down,
of plate will retain leather packing in position.

3. Install seal cup with lip up and sealretainer
6. Install cotton wicking in positionagainstinner with counterboredside next to cup.

faceof lip of leatherpacking.
4, Install stop washer next to retainer and in-

7. Install expanderring insideof cotton wicking, stall snapring in groove.
with gripper points up and notch at loop end of
expanderring under clip at oppositeend of ring. 5. Place vacuum piston returnspring overpush

rod with small endoi spring next to vacuumpiston
8. Install retainerplate with cut-outportionover and carefully guide push rod through seat in end

loop of expanderring, plate.

9. Install nut on pushrod finger tight, thenplace 6. Compress springand use vacuumpiston re
hexagonalsectionof pushrod in a vise and tighten tamingstrap,Tool No. J-5650to hold endplate and
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7. install ball, spring, retather and snap ring in

8. Dip hydraulic piston cup in Delco No.11 brake
fluid and install in groove with lip of cup toward
check valve end of piston.

9. Dip hydraulic piston in
fluid and assemble piston on
taming pin in bole in piston
in position, retaining spring

Delco No. ii brake
push rod. Install ye-
and rod. When pin is
will hold it in place.

10. Place end cap in a vise and install bleeder
screw, end cap gasket, hydraulic line connector with
copper gaskets and retaining bit.

LI, Thread hydrat’.lie cylinder tube into end cap
with milled fiats next to end cap, and securely
tighten cylinder.

12. Thread check nut on cylinder to limit of
threads.

Ii. install hydraulic cylinder end seal against
shoulder in end plate.

14. Gamide the lip of the piston cup into the cylin
der carefully and threaded cylinder into end plate
until cylinder bottoms firmly against tile end seal.
Tighten cylinder until bleed screw on end cap is
aligned with bleed screw in end plate and tighten
check nut securely.

l. Remove Piston Retaining Strap,

16. Place rubber ring gasket in groove on end

17. Saojrate he cotton wic}cing by dipping vacuum
piston in Delco Shock Absorber Fluid, and allow
excess oil to drain off in addition, coat inside or
cylinder shell lightly with Delco Shock Ahsorher
Fluid.

is. Insert piston into shell by tipping piston as
shosq, in Pig. 9-12.

19. Align scribe marks on shell and end plate,
attach hook bits end tightct’ each bolt evenly until
all jolts are uniformly tight.

d. A..mbly of Check Vdve

1. macU end or spring over check bali.

2. Install spring retainer plate with dcpreasiuo
in plate in end of spring and install snap ring.

4. Install fitting in hushing,

5. install valve assetrthiy in elbow on end plate.

18 Installation of
Power Cylinder Assembly

E?osition Power Brake assembly On mounting
bracket and instali iockwashcrs and nuts.

2. Connect vacuum hose to check valve on Power
Brake and tighten hose clal1p.

3. Connect brake line fittings to end plate.

4. Bleed system as utltlined in Note 9.

19 Tightening Brake Fittings

Whenever brake tines are disassemhted for any
reason they should he reassembled with particular
care, first, to avoid any foreign matter getting into
the system and, second, to assure leakprouf con-
neetioLls.

All of
ca refi, ily
tigljtoticd

the fittings and cunnectinas .huid be
wiped clean before assembly and then
thoroughly, to prevent any leakage.

20 Replacement of Stoplight Switch

a. kemovol

Fold front carpet back from brake pedal
area, to expose stoplight switch mounting screws.

piston

Fig. 9-12 kitolli"g Preen i., Cylinder Shell

3. install plug in check valve lx’dy 2. Remove mounting screws.
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3. Working under the car, disconnect switch
wires andremoveswitch from car.

b. Installation

1, Connectswitch wires to switch.

2. Position switch against floor pan, with actuat
ing arm between brake pedal and floor pan.

3. Install screws from top, while switch is
beingheld in position below car.

4. Fold carpet back into position aroundbrake
pedal.

5. Check operationof stop lights.

21 Lubrication of Brake Dust Shields

A popping noise may sometimesoccur in the
brakes when they are applied in forward speed,
after having been applied in reverse This is
generally a result of the edge of the brake shoe
hanging slightly on the bossesof the dust shield
before centralizing.

In such cases the edges of the shoesshouid be
smoothedup where they contact the bossesand
lubricated slightly.

‘Lubriplate" is a suitable lubricantfor this pur
pose.Care should betaken in applying lubricant to
make sure that none is permitted to get on the
brake lining.

This procedure should eliminate objectionable
popping. It should be rementhered,however, that
the centralizing action of the brakes may result
in a slight click when the brakes are applied
in reverse and should not be construed as cause
for repair.

22 Removal of Hand Brake Handle
Assembly

1. Remove bolt holding retaining plates over
brake cable pin and brake lever at left side of
cowl.

2. Disconnect hand brake cable from lever at
left side of cowl by removing bolt holding retaining
plates to lever andover pin.

3. Remove two bolts holding handbrakehandle
assemblyto instrument panel.

4. Lower assembly from instrument panel and
disconnect wire from hand brake warning light
switch.

5. Loosengrommet from cowl panel andremove
assemblyincluding grommetfrom car.

23 Installation of Hand Brake
Handle Assembly

1. Guide cable and pin through opening in cowl
panel from inside of car and install grommet on
cowl panel.

2. Connect hand brake warning light wire to
switch on handbrake assembly.

3. Position hand brake handlebelow instrument
panel andinstall mountingbolts.

4. Place retainer plates in position on lever,
with tangs in holes. Twist pin andcable approxi
mately 600 counterclockwise, as viewed from the
front of car, placing pin between retainer plates
and into holes in plates. Install bolt through re
taining plate andtighten nut.

DIAGNOSIS CHART

Standard Hydraulic Braking System

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Brake pedal goesall way down
to toeboard.

Normal wear on linings

No fluid in reservoir.

Leaks in brake system.

Adjust brakes.

Add fluid, inspect for leakage,
and bleedsystem.

Check entire system for leaks.
If no leaks are found at wheels
orconnections,mastercylinder
should be removed and bore
checked for scratches and
scores.
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DIAGNOSIS CHART Cont’d

StandardHydraulic Braking SystemCont’d.

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Brake pedal goes all way down
to toeboard.

Air in brake system, which
causesa springy, rubberyaction
of brake pedal.

Rubbercupsdamagedor shrunk-
en by excessiveheat,

Rubber cups shrunkenor swol-
ten by mineral oil in system,
nr wrong typeof brake fluid,

Bleedsystem.Checkfor shrunk-

en or swollen rubber cups, and
correct cause, If air enters
rear wheel cylinders only, ad
vise owner to apply foot brake
before pulling on hand brake.
Also overhaui mastercylinder
and replace check valve.

Replace a11 affected rubber
parts. Inspectshoesandlinings,
and replaceboth if damagedby
heat. Replace drums that run
excessivelyhot.

Perform Major brake adjust
ment, and correct any other
causeof overheating.

Disassembleall hydraulic parts
andwash with alcohol. Dry with
compressedair before assem
bly, to keep alcohol out of
system.

Replace all rubber parts in
system, including hoses.

Replacebrake shoeassemblies
or linings if glazed by brake
fluid leakage.

Refill and bleed with Delco
SuperNo. 11 Brake Fluid.

No pedal after hardusage. Excessiveheat cuasesfluid to
vaporize,

Drain fluid, flush system, and
refill with Delco Super No. 11
BrakeFluid. Bleed system.Per
form Major brake adjustment.
Replace linings and shoes if
glazed.

Replacedrumsthat run excess-

ively hot.

Replacewheel cylinder cups.

Brakesdrag at all wheels. By-passportholein mastercyl- Adjust brake pedal. If condi
inder blocked. tion not corrected, overhaul

master cylinder and check for
dirt in by-pass.

Mineral oil in brake system. Disassembleandcleanall brake
systemparts,asoutlined above.
Replace all rubber parts, in

cluding hoses. Refill and bleed
systemwith Delco SuperNo. 11
Brake Fluid.
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DIAGNOSIS CHART ConEd

StandardHydraulic Braking System Cont’d.

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Brake drags on one wheel. Brake shoestoo close to drum Adjust brakes.

Weak or broken shoe return
spring.

Replacespring.

Cylinder cups distorted, or
brake hoserestricted.

Replace cylinder cups or hose.
Replace all rubber parts and
disassembleall parts for clean
ing, if improper fluid is sus
pected. Replace lining if con
taminatedby fluid leakage.

Flush brake system and refill
with Delco No. 1] Brake Fluid.

Drag or binding in emergency
brake cable or linkage.

Check and correct cable ad-
justment, and lubriplate lever
on secondaryshoe.

Loose or defectivewheel bear-
ings.

Adjust or replacebearings as
necessary.

Car pulls to one side when Tires not properly inflated. Inflate tires to correct and uni
brakesare applied, form pressure.

Loose or defective wheel bear- Adjustor replacebearings with
ings. new onesas necessary.

Badly misaligned wheels. Correctwheel alignment.

Steeringgearout of adjustment. Adjust steering gear andlink
age. Becertain location andpull
through high spot is correct.

Backing plate loose on steering Tighten backing plate. Read-
knuckle or axle, just anchor andshoes on both

sides.

Anchor adjustmentuneven,be- Perform Major brake adjust
tween left and right sides. ment on both sides of car, or

all 4 wheels, as required.

Oil or brake fluid on linings. Replacebrake shoe assemblies
or install new linings. Oil soaked
linings cannot be cleaned and
used again successfully. Also
correct condition which caused
linings to becomesoaked.

Different makesof lining used, Different makes of lining have
between leftand right sides. different braking efficiency.

Replacebrake shoesor install
new linings, on both sides at
once.

Scored or out-of-round brake Machine left and right brake

drums, drums, or replaceboth if more
than .030-incheshas to be re
moved.
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DIAGNOSIS CHART ConEd

StandardHydraulic Braking SystemCont’d.

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Car pulls to one side when
brakesare applied,

Drums have different friction
betweenleft and right sides,

Switch drums left and right, If
pulling not corrected,machine
both drums, or replace, as re
quired.

Springypedalaction. Brake shoes improperly ad-
justed.

Air in brake system.

New lining improperly fitting
brake drums.

Check andcorrect anchor and
shoeadjustment.

Brakesmust be readjustedwith
proper clearancesat all wheels.

Bleed system.

Investigate and correct cause
of air being drawn into system.

Install Cadillac Shoe and LAn-
ing Assemblies which are
ground to fit. Follow break-in
procedurefor new linings.

Excessivepedalpressurenec-
essaryto stopcar.

Brake shoes improperly ad-
justed.

Brake pedal or linkage binds.

Lining making only partial con-
tact with drum.

Incorrect linings used.

Lining glazed.

Check anchoradjustments.Re
adjustbrakeswith properclear
ancesat all wheels.

Check pedal rod for binding in
floorboardgrommet.Reposition
grommetas required.

Lubricate pedal shaft.

Check for bind in mastercyl
inder, and overhaul assembly
if required.

Check anchor and shoe adjust-
ments. If not corrected, re
place shoeassembliesand re
adjust.

Replace brake shoesor install
new linings.

Roughen or replace lining. If
damagedby heat, replaceshoes
also,andcorrectcauseof over
heating.

Refacedrumsonly when scored
or overheated.

Check andcorrectbrake fluid
leakage.

Cautionowneraboutbreaking in
new linings.

Too light pedalpressurebrake Brake shoesimproperly adjust- Check anchoradjustment
action severe. ed,

Brakesmust be readjustedwith
properclearancesat all wheels.
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DIAGNOSIS CHART Cont’d

StandardHydraulic Braking SystemCont’d.

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Too light pedalpressurebrake
action severe,

Backing plate looseon steering
knuckle or axle,

Oil or fluid on linings.

Linings damagedby excessive
heat,

Scoredbrakedrums.

Tighten backing plate and re
adjustanchorand shoes.

Replacebrake shoeassemblies
or install new linings. Linings
cannotbe clearedandusedagain
successfully.

Correctconditionwhich caused
linings to become soaked.

Replaceshoesand linings.

Machine or replace left and
right brake drums.

Squeakingon application Dempening spring missing or
insulatedfrom drum,

Improperadjustment.

Lining hardor glazed.

Lining making poor contactwith
drum.

Brake liningcracked.

Rivets loose.

Instatl a new spring, or clean
drum andspring.

Adjust anchorand shoes.

Roughen liningor replace.

Check anchor and shoeadjust-
ments.

Replaceshoeassembliesif dis
torted.

If lining is new, follow break-
in procedure.

Replacelining.

Replaceshoesor lining.

DIAGNOSIS CHART

Power Brake

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Momentary hissing noise as
brakesareapplied.

Air passing through filter and
atmosjtericpoppet.

Normal condition. Should be
audible only with hood raised.

Hissing noise, enginerunning,
brakesonor off,

Externalvacuumleak - vacuum
side of control diaphragm.

Check andcorrect leak at con-
trol valve body, diaphragm,
and gasket to endplate.Check
and correct leak betweenvac
uum cylinder and endplate.

Hissing noise, engine running, Externalvacuumleak - atmos- Check and correct leak at at

more pronounced with brakes phericsideof controldiaphragm. mosphericpoppet,externalpipe

off, and rubber tubing, and valve
body screws.
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DIAGNOSIS CHART Cont’d
Power Brake Cont’d.

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Hissing noise, enginerunning,
brakeson only.

Internal vacuum leak - air en-
ters through breather,

Overhaul unit, and check for
leak at vacuum poppet, con
trol diaphragm, or vacuum
power piston.

Little or no boost from power
brake. May be accompaniedby
hissing noise or loss of brake
fluid,

Internal vacuum leak between
atmospheric and vacuum side
of vacuumpower piston,

Internal hydraulic leak.

Externalhydraulic leak.

internal friction.

Overhaul unit, and check for
leak at vacuum poppet,control
diaphragm, or vacuum power
piston.

Checkfor low brake fluid level.
Overhaul unit, and check for
presenceof brake fluid in inner
side of vacuumcylinder, or in
ner side of control diaphragm.
Check and correct leaks at
controlvalve cup, control valve
fitting "0" ring seal, vacuum
piston push rod seals, or hy
draulic power pistoncupor ball-
check.

Correct leak at point of origin.

Check and correct Shock Ab
sorber Fluid level in vacuum
cylinder. If necessary,overhaul
unit, andcheck for rusty, dirty,
or distorted vacuum cylinder
wall, dry or worn vacuum pis
ton leather packing, swollen
rubbercupsdue toheat orwrong
brake fluid, worn or damaged
rubber cups, or dirt, rust,
sludge, or foreign matter in
power piston or control valve
regions.

Booster loses effectiveness
while stopping. Pedal grows
harder,or "kicks back",

Internal hydraulic leak.

Internal or external vacuum
leak,

Overhaul unit, and check for
small leaks at control valve,
valve fitting, andpower piston.

Overhaul unit, and check for
leak at vacuum poppet, control
diaphragm, or vacuum power
piston.

Tendency to over-brake,pedal Restrictionin atmosphericpas- Cleanair filter.
drops under foot. May show up sage.
as slow application of Power
Brake. Sticky control valve. Overhaul unit, and check for

misalignment of control valve
assembly.

Check for dirty or sticky vac
uum or atmosphericpoppet,as
well as sticky control valve.
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BRAKES

DIAGNOSIS CHART Cont’d
Power Brake Cont’d.

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

Tendency to over-brake,pedal Internal hydraulic leak. Overhaul unit, and check for
drops underfoot. May show up leak at hydraulic power piston
as slow application of Power cup or ball check.
Brake. . .Internal friction. ,Check vacuum cylmder lubri

cant level.

Overhaul unit, and check for
binding in power pistonassem
bly.

Brakes slow to release,or fail Sluggish control valve action. Overhaul unit, and check for
to releasecompletely, weak vacuum power pistonre

turn spring or atmospheric
poppet return spring.

Check for dirty or sticky con
trol valve,

Internal friction. Check vacuum cylinder lubri
cant level.

Overhaul unit, and check for
binding in power pistonassem
bly.

No power assiston first appli- Externalvacuumleak. Check andcorrectleaks at valve
cation after engineshutoff, body, external pipe, vacuum

cylinder, andatmosphericpop
pet.

Internal vacuum leak in check
valve,

Overhaulor replacecheckvalve
assembly.

Brake Feeler Gauge Brake Shoe Adjuster-Tool No J-1603-A
lool No J-1040

Vacuum
t

Piston Retaining
Tool No J.5650

Strap

Brake Cylinder Clamps4--Tool No KMO 145

Fig. 9-13 Brake Special Tools
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SPECIFICATIONS

Subject andRemarks 54-62, 60S 54-75 54-86

Braking areaTotal in Squareinches 220.8 220,8 220,8

Braking ratio -

Front 55.8% 55,8% 52,8%
Rear 44.2% 44,2% 47,2%

Drums -

Inside Diameter:
Front . , 11.995-12.005" 11.995-12 005" 11,995-12 QQ5t
Rear 11.995-12.005" 11.995-12.005" 11,995-12.005"

Out-of-round inside diam.not over -

Front .007" .007" .007"
Rear .007" .006" .006"

Clearancebetweenlining anddrums ,....,.OlO"-top .010"top .010" top
.015" bottom .015" bottom .015" bottom

Remachineddiameter not over 12.060" 12,060" 12.060"

Lining - Primary -

Length, width, thickness:*
Front 11,45x2-l/2x1/4 l1.45x2-1/2x1/4 11,45x2-1/2xl/4
Rear 11.45x2-1/2x1/4 11,45x2-l/2xl/4 11.45x2-1/2x1/4

Lining - Secondary-

Length, width, thickness:
Front 12.92x2-1/2x1/4 12,92x2-l/2x1/4 12.92x2-1/2x1/4
Rear 12.92x2-1/2x1/4 12.92x2-1/2x1/4 12,92x2-1/2x1/4

Type Moulded Moulded Moulded

Attached to shoesby Rivets Rivets Rivets

Wheel cylinder bore -

Front 1-1/8" 1-1/8" 1-1/8"
Rear 1" 1’’ 1"

* 1/2" wide circumferential groove 1/8" deepfull length,

TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Ft. Lbs. Ft. Lbs.
Location Size Mm, Max.

Brake fluid line connections Special 8 9
Hand brakecable clamps at backing plate 5/16-24 10 13
Pedalclamp bolt 3/8-16 20 25
Front backing plate to knuckle 7/16-20 60 70
Brake backing plateto axle housing except 86 3/8-24 35 40
Brake backingplate to axle housing.54-86 Series 7/16-20 55 60
Brake anchorpin nuts Special 80 120
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Removal andDisassemblyof Oil
Pump
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Disassembly

Inspection,Assembly, and Installation
of OdPump
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Assembly
Installation

Removalof ConnectingRodsandPistons
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3 10-7 Replacementof Main Bearings

Replacementof Piston Rings
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Removal of Camshaft
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Removal of Flywheel
InspectionandInstallation of Flywheel
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Removal and Installation of Crankshaft
Pilot Bearing
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from Car
Installation of Engine andTrans

mission in Car
Specifications
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The enne used in all 1954 series Cadillacs is

of the 90 overheadvalve V-8 type. It has a bore
of 3-13/1.6 inches and a stroke of 3-5/8 inches,
giving a piston displacementof 331 cubic inches.
The engine has a compression ratio of 8.25 to 1
and develops 230 horocpower at 4400 R.P.M. A Connecting rods for oppositecylinders arecar-side view of the engine is shown in Fig. 10-1. ned side by side on the same crankpin. The shell

type connecting rod bearings are made of steel
backedaluminum.

Note Name

4 10-8
5 10-8
6 10-9
6a 10-9
ôb 10-9
6c 10-10
7 10-10
8 10-11

Pins
Removal
Installation

Measuring Piston Clearance
Micrometer Measurement
Feeler GaugeMeasurement

ReconditioningCylinder Bores
Connecting Rod Alignment

Note Page
No. No.

20 10-18
21 10-18
22 10-18

23 10-19
23a 10-19
23b 10-19
24 10-21
24a10-22
24b 10-23
25 10-23
26 10-24

27 10-25

28 10-25

29 10-26
30 10-26
31 10-26
32 1O..26
33 10-27
34 10-28

35 10-28
36 10-29

37 10-29
38 10-29
39 10-29
39a10-29
39b 10-30

40 10-30
40a10-30
40b10-30
41 10-30

42 10-31

43 10-31
10-34
10-36

11 10-14
ha 10-14
lIb 10-14
12 10-14
13 10-15

14 10-15
14a10-15
14b 10-15

15 10-16
15a10-16
lSb 10-16

16 10-16
16a10-16
16b 10-16
16c10-16

17 10-16
17a 10-16
17b10-16

18 10-17
18a10-17
18b 10-17
18c10-17
19 10-17

serts. End thrust is taken by the rear main bear
ing. The six counterweightsusedare integral with
the crankshaft. The engine is equipped with a
harmonic balancer.

The crankshaft is supportedby five main bear
ing which use shell type, steel backedbabbitt in-
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Cast aluminum pistons with a tin coating are used
in the engine. flm slipper typepistons are cut sea
at the skirt helow thepiston pill to allow for rica r
ance between the crankshaft counterweights and
piston skirt when the piston is at theheLium of
stroke.

The piston pins are press fitted into 1151 connect
ing rods. Holes drilled from the piston skirt into
he piston pin bores direct oil [rem the cylinder
walls to the piston pin to assure adequate Inhn -

cation.

A chain driven camshaft is supported by five
bearings. Wide camshaft lobes allow a molimlun of
lobe wear. Both the crankshaft and canshitt spree -

kots have a punched locating mark ft,r correeL
valve inning when ins’s II ng the iming cluün

The camshaft gear is cast as an integral part of
the camshaft and meshes with tine distrihuLor drive
gear which Is an integral parL ufthe distributor. Fig
l02. The distrthutor drive ehaft, rotating in a
COUNTIiRCLOCKWISE direcLicinwhen viewedfrom
above, drives the nil pump and vacuum pump. The
vacuum pump is attached tn Lhe underside of the
oil pump and is driven by a hexagonal drive shaft
between the two pumps

I lydraulic valve lifters are used in maintain
zkru clearance IhrnuinuL Lhe valve traiti - Thu
arrangement assures quiet oprratiun and ci innii -

atcs the necessity for valve tapt adjustments.
The l liters operate in guide hales drilled :I :1 ‘C

cylinder bluck. The valve lifter plunger and lifter
hody are !n matched pairs. llie push rods vine in
cups in rue lifters and extend lip throLigh openings
in the cylinder block end cylinder head In the ,-iicker
arm. AJL engine cross seahea showing die valve
operating mechanism e illLIsraLeu in hg. 0-3.

ENGINE 1.1 lhi ECATING SYSTEM - - Ihc nil
pump is nioujited oii the rear main bearing cap.
Oil enters the pomp LhI-ough a screened icLake
Fig. 111-4. which floats no the oil thereby drawing
off only the eleanor eurface nil -

Oil i.s forced h the pump tl ro Ligli Li inn in
bearing rap to liv evriLal oil header which firer
feeds Lhe rear nan in hearing. Fig. 0-4. Tue rear
cnnneciing rod journal a lubricated hr oil from
the rear ma in hearing through a drilled hole in
the crankshaft.

The vertical nil header is imaersected.hv the right
longitudinal header through which a portion of the

Fig. iOI Engine Side Vke
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oil is forced. The rest of theoil continuesup the
vertical headerto a connecting headerto the left
longitudinal header. The upperend of thevertical
headeris pluggedwith a pipe plug.

From the connecting headeroil flows through a
hole to the rear camshaftbearing.Theoil pressure
signal switch is screwedinto the upper endof this
connectingheader.

The longitudinal headersfeed several important
points as the oil flows from therear to the front
of the engine. One by-pass is upward through the
cylinder block and cylinder headto the rocker arm
shaft. Another by-passis throughdrilled passages
to the hydraulic lifters.

The centermain hearing is lubricatedby oil from
the right longitudinal headerthrough a hole drilled
to the bearing. This oil also flows through drilled
holes in the crankshaft to the twoadjacentconnect
ing rod journals and from themain bearing to the
center camshaft bearing through a drilled hole in
theblock.

Oil which flows through the right longitudinal
headerthrough a drilled hole lubricates the front
main bearing. The front camshaftbearing is lubri
cated by oil through a drilled hole from the main
bearing to the camshaft.The front connectingrod
journal is also lubricated through a drilled hole in
the crankshaft.

The hydraulic valve lifter bodies on theleft bank,
the two intermediatemain bearings,andall adjacent
connectingrod bearingsare lubricatedby oil which
flows through the left longitudinal header.The two
intermediate camshaft bearings are lubricated
through drilled holes from the intermediate main-
bearings.

The oil pump drive shaft is lubricated by oil
which flows through a drilled hole from the rear
main bearing.

At the front endof the left longitudinal headeris
a vertical headerthat extendsupward throughthe
cylinder block andcylinder headto the left rocker
arm shaft. The rocker shafts are pluggedat both
ends to prevent loss of oil pressure.There are
two holes in the rocker shaft at eachrocker arm.

One hole is at the bottom of the shaft, intersecting
a 45 groove which distributes the oil evenlyunder
the loadedareaof eachrocker ann.Theother bole
is slightly mis-matchedwith an angularpassagein
the rocker arm, this misalignment acts as a
metering device to preventexcessoil heing supplied
to the upper end of the rocker arm. This angular
passagein the rocker arm intersects a vertical
passagewhich lubricates the push rod seat and
provides an exit for oil to the top surfaceof the
rocker arm, where it flows slowly to the valve
end of the arm and luhricates the valve tip at
this point.

Oil from the cylinder heads drains back to the
crankcasethrough either the front or rear holes
in each cylinder head and matching holes in the
block leading directly to the crankcase.Excess
oil in the valve lifter compartmentreturns to the
crankcase througha drilled hole at the rear of the
compartmenton the right side.

A drilled and tappedhole at the top of the left
cylinder block near the oit filler housingintersects
the headerwhich lubricates the left rocker arms.
Another drilled and tappedhole in the oil filler
housing is provided for the oil filter outlet line.
Oil from this line lubricates the fuel pump linkage
andfuel pump eccentric.

CRANKCASE VENTILATION SYSTEM -- The
crankcaseventilating systemprovidespositive air
circulation through the crankcaseat roadspeeds.
With the system,air enters thecrankcasethrough
the oil filler cap. This cap is fitted with a copper
mesh air filter which filters the dust out of the
air entering the crankcase,Fig. 10-5. Air is drawn
down through the timing gearcompartmentinto the
crankcaseat the crankshaft level. Air and anycon
taminatingvapors then passup into the valvelifter
compartment through an opening in the rear of the
cylinder block betweenthe lower part of thecrank
caseand valvelifter compartment.

The air then circulates toward thefront of the
valve lifter compartmentandis drawn out through
the valve lifter compartmentcover channelto the
ventilating pipe at the rear of the cover. This pipe
extends below the rear of theengine into the air
stream which creates a vacuum,causingcircula
tion of air through the crankcase.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Torque Tightness

The proper torque tightnessof theattachingbolts
and screwsof various engineparts is very impor
tant on all 1954 enginesto avoid both overtighten
ing and under-tighteningwith possible distortion

andpermanentinjury of parts.

A torque wrench should always be used on the
various engine boltsso that they can be accurately
tightenedaccording to the torque tightnessspecifi
cations,which are given on page10-36.
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2 Cylinder Numbering

Cylinder numbering is by arrangement, rather
than by firing order.

The left front cylinder is number one on all
1954 Series engines and the right front cylinder
is number two.

The cylinders in the left block are oddnumbered
1, 3, 5, and 7; those in the right block areeven
numbered2,4, 6, and8.

The firing order is 1,8,4,3,6,5,7,2,

3 Removal of Cylinder Head

NOTE: Removal procedurewill vary, depend-

ing on whether or not the car is equippedwith
Air Conditioning.

1. When removing theright cylinder head,oncars
equippedwith Air Conditioning, removecompres
sor, mounting brackets,and refrigeration lines as
describedin Section 16a, Note 10.

2. Drain radiator.

3. Remove oil line from oil filter inlet to block
and oil line from oil filter to oil filler housing if
left cylinder headis to be removed.

4. Removeoil filter andpower steering assembly
with mounting brackets from cylinder headif left
cylinder headis to be removed.

5. Remove two cap screws from water pump
flange at cylinder head.

6. Removegeneratorif right cylinder headis tc
he removed.

7. Removecarburetorair cleaner.

8. Removefuel line from carburetorto fuel pump.

9. Removeground strap screw from rearofcyl
inder headat cowl.

10. If left cylinder head is to be removed,dis
connect water temperaturegauge wire. If right
cylinder headis to be removed,removewindshield
wiper pipe clamp.

11. Remove vacuumadvanceline from front of
carburetor to vacuum advance on distributor.

12. Disconnecthosefrom intakemanifoldvacuum

13. Disconnectignition coil high tensionwire and
primary wire at distributor,

14. Disconnect black resistor wire from porce
lain resistor at coil.

15. On cars equipped with Hydro-Vac power
brakes,disconnectvacuum hose from intakemani
fold pipe.

16. Disconnect transmissionthrottle rod atcar
buretor throttle lever.

17. Disconnect throttle control linkage at car
buretor throttle lever.

18. Remove coil andsecondary wiringmounting
bracket, remove rocker arm cover screws,dis
connect spark plug wires at plugs, and unsnap
spring clips from sides of distributor cap.

19. Disconnect heater hose
flange at thermostaticvalve if
is to be removed or at water
cylinder headis to he removed.

20, Removerocker arm covers, secondarywir
ing, and distributor cap as an assembly.

21. Remove four screws and four nuts which
hold intake manifold to cylinder heads. Lifting
manifold slightly upward and toward left of car
to avoid fuel filter, remove manifold with carbu
retor andchoke heaterpipe.

22. Remove exhaust pipe to manifold screws.

23. Remove four cylinder head cap screws
which hold rocker arm assemblyto cylinder head
and removerocker arm assembly.

from water pump
right cylinder head
pump flange if left

ENGINE MECHANICAL

Fig, 10-5 Engine Ventilating System

pipe.
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24. Remove push rods cron:r openings II cyl -

hider hoar

2.5. <c:rnovv remaining crIi!Lucrl]eadcap anraw;

26. Remove
cyLinder head
hook a - I *oo I

flrGt and tnird span. p.LIgd rrum
and rnsail Cylinder head Lifting

Na. J -4i.i, in spark pfltg hales.

Z7 Lift a iader head off dr,we] a aJLd
nnln c:ng:n, Pig. ll: -cs.

4 Disassembly of Cylinder I-lead
Assembly

1. Rearve spaf[c plugs

2. lac.e cylinder itcad upside doeai in cylinder
lead Holding Stand, Tool No. J -1,0d4.

3. Place Molding SLrap. j -ilhi4 -6 over va]ve
I:oada to hold hum in place al’hu eumpressing

Cl ngs. end clamp In piace on herd with the
rhuitto aurcw pravided.

4. Invert head and place valve spr].Ig .:OrI -

pressing bar Over valve stem, Fig. iO-7.

5. L1iag foot stirr!.ti, compress saive spring
and reireeve valve keepers.

6 .Rn ease bar one rentove Lye spr!ag re-
Lnnwr, SPrng and rLIbI r as from I Ower aaVe
ni valve n:om.

7 Invert head in stand, remove fielding Strap
and rcIIsJ va valves from he .nicg stjrc to keep
them in order so that they can be reinstallea in
the sante siLiua.

8. it ft is :tvucaaama LO remove valve gaddes
because of OVccwivL! c.l:m rance between valve
areni and valve guide s ruescu red iFI N..! F 5
drive u.n valve guides from ;-xnTFDFn side of cyl
inder head using VaLve ire ni Guide Rettiover
Toot No. J-lO2, as shinra in Fig. Id-S.

5 Reconditioning Valves and Seats

Valve recnnditio Ig, :uurtttahv, is required snccit
less :requemty n engines having itydraLl hey alve
iencers - When this cork a done * .l to do a u Ii mi ta

gis en an Lhe engine speci ficallona Page Ii -31. must
ho ma in a med -

Cheak valve atom lo guide oearance, using
L/l6 wide strip of .C05 brass shim stuck on a
nu-," basis. Head the v.nth of shim and hang lit
end of valve pide. citil taB esLunded Loward push
rod side of head

Shim should nor extend mare t hat’. I t4 intoguide.
If vaive stem will enter god eieara:lce is exces
sive and guide end valve should be replaced to pte -

vent excessive air consumul ion and improperace:-
lug of vaives.

.l!2C.k cuncent ricty of alt vaLve eons This ghnuld
be within .004 tuLal as - asured iih dial mdi-
catnr end a sulid slightly tapered, pilot witich I:as
a slight bind in tito valve guide vl:eIl hIsTai l

./. .iØ:

Hg. IO- Removing nr.j lnaFolli Cylitsie, hand

Fig. ID-B Rerun,, Hg On .a sO

-

S

Fig. 10-7 Iemnv i!!5 Vnlve Spingt
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CAUTION: A pi hot of the correct sHe must
ttwed. Do ,aot a tte’npt to dri .,. 5 in t into go ide.
Pilots witl: adittetabie diameters co fit variooa
sized gcides are not reoommanded.

Grind vatvee to with it, .liOt indicator reading.
If cnncenrrlciH, seat width, or nih conflict is not
indicatee or when new valves and guides have boen
installed.

Citeok eeat width and looation on valve In insure
proper heat dissiptalion and prevent build -up of
carbon on caste. The de sr adlo seat width depends
a great dca upon conditions of operation. Cars
opera rd at moderate or slow speeds in ci:v drcv -

ing should have a calve seat width of 3/64" to
I/IC. For car; driven a great deal at liiIi apeeda
the seat width should be l/IC to *3/31! to insure
adequato dooling.

Vaive ecats shis.tld ho cut so that there is nc
more rho Ci I /X2" ft-am outer edge uf sear to edge
of flange no valve heao, to allow hear to escape and
as provide maximum Life for newly ground valves.

New valve heeds have a seat angle of44°, to pro
vide a hair line coninct between the headof the vaLve
and the vaiva seat in the cylinder head which eeeores

d seating of the valve and less eliattceof bcrntng
the valve head due to exhaust gas leakag8. Ser
vicemen may. however ,reface valves at a 45 an$e.

New va iv cs, whcn inpped in shouh lot have more
than i..4 inch contact due tO I difference ill
angle. Grinding of valves by hand with a grinding
compound is flat recnmmended Ese only precision
equipment for valves and seat reconditio it itig, and
follow eqaipitient manufacturer’s recommanda
tions.

6 Assembly of Cylinder Head

0. Instoltotion of Valve Guides

1. Pnsition Valve Stem Goide [as:ahler, Tout Nn.
-3066, through plate and slide Valve Guide Adapter,
Tl No. J -3066 -4, on installer pi iot, Fig. tO -9.

2. Slide valve guide on Installer mlot and lubri
cate ooter surface nf;uido

CAIITION: Be acre etld or valve guide witlt
longest chamfer enters bore firs: pehoting to
ward rocker arm aide of head.

3. Drive guide into head unti: shoulder on in
staller contacts plate on cylinder heed .idte flat
side of the Valve Gitiee plate rests 0:1 the c ylitider
head, wldle the ‘:nrelieih 3rtinn. which acts as a
atom for thc driving tool, is toward the top.

I. install a.l vaives in tltc:ir rcapedlise guides
and install Holding Strap, I -3064-6, over valve
heads to h:ohd them in placewhen itts:ailiasg springs.

2. Place cylinder head in Hniding Eixture, right
side up.

3. Place spring over valve, being sure bottom a
sPring is in recess itt head.

4. Place spring retainer over valve and spring.

5. Piece the ‘Iiinihl& aver the valve stem whIt
the tapered portion seated in the valve spring cc -

taitter.

6. Llslng the stirrup, cnmpress the valve spring
and then remove CIte ihirnbhe."

7. Instil I new rLlbr seal in lower groove in
velve stem closest to valve head;., being sure seal
is properly startle ai.

S. ins rat I valve keepers in position and release
tension an feat stirrop.

NOTE: Check ru see if oiL seal Ims been in -

stalled pruperty by striking ends of vve stems
to sea: vaHe keepers. Conipreee a suction cup
aver rite sprang retainer and valve stenl to
tea: for leakage past the seal. If the oil seal is
installed properly, tile vacuum cup will stick bo
mc spring retainer If there is no suction, it is
an indica 00:1 of a leaking seal, atld the parts
must bu disassemhied and a new seal i !Isralic d.

9. loetali alt other valve springs in a like
manner.

Vole Gaide tube,

Adopierlnnl No. i.206o

Fig. 0-7 Inaralliwn yoke Guidet

b. Initollolion of Valves
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iorke, Shull
o

;i. lb-ia kcrket Arm Loaoihg Morki

c. Installation of spark Plugs

I, InstaLl spark plugs and copper gaskets in
cylinder head.

2. Tighten plugs to 2d -25 fotet peunds torque.

7 Installation of Cylinder Head

U exhaust manifold was removed frnm en -

Lader head, insrai new gaskets and install mani -

[old cap screws. Tighten screws to 25-30 font
potitids torque.

2. Apply a cast of Csditiac Perfect Seal Gasket
Paste to both sides nf c.Yd inder heod gasket.

CAl ITiON: Latreitte care must he used when
installing c yl i nde r lie -sal gasket tn as cr5 free -

dotn frnm tlirr partic!e.s be Larsen the garaket ai::l
ilte *cy;rndar hoc& or Ices d. /ola iort’ign material
may eacsc: water or ennrprn.s; ian leaks tuow
nor c yl lade r Ite ad perot ages and wipe it taelnned
aurface; o eaiiador head a:td block clean.

3. InstalL Cylinder Hoad Guide Studs. Tnni No.
J-3455, Fig. ID -&i, in cvli:ider head Hit holes
at each e:td of bittck.

4. install gaskci ovor studs and dowels in block
with .side stamped ‘tTOP facing upward.

5. Using dyl indar Head I ,ifter Tool No. J-4 i 9.
Install cj itide r hei in gmi’lon over guide scuds
and ihtwels.

6, Remove Guide Studs using removing I00J pro -

vided with set.

7. InstalL cylinder head cap screws in lacer and
center rows and tightet fitiger tight.

S. Iitsteil posh reds through epettiiips tn cylinder
head arm iir dettbie grooved end Of push red uti.

CAUTiON- ttams of ueh rods mLte, be a et-ec,cl

in hydraulic valve lifter cups.

9. Install rockerarma.ssemhhyinNsition nncyl-
inder head with rntci’.e;. an cad: coil nr rocker arm
shaft poi ntiits downward a tad toward cc :itc: rareagitte
Pig. IC-Hi, and macor arm hnoi:ie:s wiali laarc;nr
machined surface next to :l cad.

lb. Tighten all cviittder head cap screwa tn 65
711 f<n vmnds tnrqoe. sta:-iing franc center row and
working ooesard end toward each end. Do not instalL
oil [titer bracket cap screw.

11. Install exhaust pipe to manirohd, u.sing ne-s
gasket. Tighten screws to t 5- 2i four po uods Lu rq do
far right side atid 30-15 dxat pounds torque for left
side.

II. lnatsii itirake nta:iifcild gaskets in lxe:ioir
over iecstiittg dowels.

I Sr hisna IL intake inattifold atid carburetor, oveid -

itig fad filter, arid heisgec’ro itcanifold lspoairlor.c
correcd-y over Locating dowels.

NOTE: V,’hon installing intak era anifoid, he
sureci:ekc hector *eipa, ea:ershaie in hearer stove
itt exhaust timto fold befu r C bit ako inani oh d is a
the way dewit in an;

14. lnsraLh four Ca:.:- screws a-id four tit:te a:id
washers -,vhicir hold i:yako martifeld ie cvi hider
hetids, pla::ing ‘.vinilshield ariper vacitiitapi.cechamp
between screws and ::caa:fnhd. [ighrei: al. sctcvs.i
cci 25-341 fatit lniim:d]-s rorqrir1.

is. Ceniic:ct -.citidsloeldh -.-.-iper hose to vac.uu:::

from i itt: he t tiara fat d -

16 Concoct thri,ttiecnnt:-r>l liirk.sgorncarli:t
ti-,t-or:le hove: and adjust n.s oxplaitiod inS ceLia iS
.Nore 4.

17. Cettneci tranemission throttle rod :o car -

butetor titrottie lever.

18. Install rocker arm covers, seconda rywi ri
and distributor cap aesen*ly -

19. Install spark plugs that have been retrieved.

2t1. install coil acid secondary wiring mounting
bracket, iasialL rocker artn cover screw.s * cnttnect
spark plug wires to epark pLugs, and install dis
tributor cap.
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21. Connect heater hose at thermostaticvalve
if right cylinder head was removed or at water
pump flange if left cylinder head was removed.

22. On cars equipped with Hydro-Vac power
brakes, connect vacuum line to intake manifold
pipe.

23. Connect black resistor wire from porce
lain resistor to coil.

24. Connect ignition coil high tension wire and
primary wire to distributor,

25. Install vacuum advance line from front
of carburetor to vacuum advance on distributor.

26. If left cylinder head was removed, con
nect water temperature gauge wire, if right
cylinder head was removed, install windshield
wiper vacuum pipe clamp.

27. Connect ground strap at rear of cylinder
headto cowl with screw.

28. Install fuel line between carburetor and
fuel filter.

29. Install generator as described in Section
11, Note 21, if right cylinder headwas removed.
Adjust fan belt tensionas describedin Section 11,
Note 21.

30. Install two cap screws through water pump
flange and new gasketto cylinder head.

31. Install carburetorair cleaner.

32, Install oil filter andpower steeringassem
bly on cylinder head with remaining cap screw,
Tighten to 65-70 foot pounds torque,

33. Install oil line from oil filter outlet to
oil filler housing and oil line from block to oil
filter inlet.

34. Fill cooling system and add a can of "Du
Pont Sealer’ if permanenttype anti-freeze is to
be used. Check for leaks after running engineten
minutes.

35. On cars equipped with Air Conditioning,
install the compressor,brackets and refrigera
tion lines as described in Section 16a, Notel3,
if right cylinder headwas removed.

8 Noisy Operation of Valve Lifters

Noisy operation of valve lifters may be due to:

1. Incorrect oil level in crankcase - Oil level
should never be above,, nor more than a quart

on indicator. If level is too
result. If too ldw, air may
In either case, noisy valve

pressure-If valve action is
is hot, it may be due to low

Low pressureusually results from a leak in the
oiling system, a stuck or improperly operatingoil
pressurerelief valve, scored parts,wornbearings,
worn oil pump gears, or poor operation of oil
pump.

3. Weak valve lifters springs - Thesecan cause
noisy valve operation by causingsluggish plunger
movement in the cylinder. To check these springs,
disassemhle plunger assembly, clean thoroughly
and reassemble. Check pressure to compress
spring dry.

If pressure required to compress spring .35
inch is less than 6-1/2 pounds,the assemblyshould
be replaced.

4. Dirty, worn, or scored valve lifter parts -

A recurring tap or click, synchronizedwith valve
action, indicates trouble inasinglelifter assembly,
which should be disassembledand checked for:

a. Dirt or foreign particles, which can be re
movedafter disassemblyby wiping witha soft cloth
andwashing in kerosene.

b. Varnish or heavy sludgematerial, which can
be removed by the use of a proper solvent.

NOTE: The engine oil pan should always be
removedand cleanedwhen dirt has been respon
sible for sticking. The oil passagesfrom the
headerto the lifter boresshould also be cleaned
thoroughly by blowing out with ket-oseueandair.

b. Pitting and scoring of surfaces,whichmayre -

sult from gritty particles, excessivewear, poor
gradeoil, or damageduring installation. This con

dition requires replacementof the completeunit.

c. Incorrect clearance between cylinder and
plunger, usually caused by mismating of parts,
These parts are carefully fitted in manufacture

andarenot interchangeable,Fig. 10-il.

5. Lifters that do not turn in their bores.Scor
ing surfaceflakings or excessive wearon the bot
tom of the lifter may prevent thelifters from turn
ing in their bores.

6. Excessive wear on either endof rocker arm

or at rocker shaft.

below, "full" mark
high, foaming may
enter pump inlet.
action may result.

2. Improper oil
noisy after the oil
oil pressure.
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7. Worn valve stemsor push mds.

8. Worn Camshaft :ohea.

9 Checking Valve Lifter
Leak Down Rate

The Valve Lifter Leak F>awn Rate Tester Tool
No J - 30?! is used to obtain a cumprisOI] of the
leak down rates of hydraulic a Lv e I ifte r C WIt [totit
removing them from the engine. This tcl eotpkvs
a simple principle whereby a feeler gauge or a
given thickness is pLacedbetweenthe rocker arr:
and he va2e stem, thue causing me valve spring
preasttro to lurce oil out of the lifter. To bring
more uniformity 0 Ma test of leak doWil. a spriag,
anached to the tool and compressedagainst toe
valve sprIng retainer, ejects the feeler gaugewhen
the lifter has leakeddown enough to allow the va ye

to seat, thereby removing votve epring preesure
from the feoLer .ga uge By noting the Ic n St I’ of tin
rotit’ ired by Ca r.h Lifter to Ic tk dew i t lie thickness
of the feeler gauge the faulty lifter or lifters
can ho easily located.

The following procedures to Ftc ueedwhencheck-

leg v;ith t:a mcI:

- Removeheaterhosesfrom Cl f25 or. rncker arm
covers -

2. If car is equippedwith Hydro-Vac power
brakes.disconnectvacuum hoseat Intake ::moifold -

3. If car is equippedwith Air Conditioning, re
move rtar bracket and lonsengenerator-

4. Remove Mack resistor wire front porcelaio
resistor at coil.

5. Removedistrihutor cap coil, and rocker cmi
covers as an assembly

& Set timing mark - C’ - Jo Imrnioitic balancer to
pointer and observe position of distributor rotor.
Check each lifter as Outlined in he following
table:

3 Intake
4 lr.raket

Rotor ot Ne. 6 firing position l?ointing iuward
front of engine Check:

S Exliau.st
7 lixllaust

. Insert feeler gaugeof tool heogeenvalveste,n
and rocker arm and at the same time compress
101 *‘pop.uuL" spring tgsiJtetvelvea?tinwr:aiaer
FIg. 10-12.

‘I he too, shouldhe installed a quickl
as posswlc to elittLtIt:c: any unnecessarylifter
:ook clown.

II. Note Lhe interval of time Orring whichthel
is held in place by valve spring pressure.

It vili be botInd through this test that the note
lifter or lifters wih hove the shortest :eak down
time.

10 Removal of Valve Lifters

I. Remove heaterhnsesIrontulipa ott rocker arm

Rc, tor aL No. 1 firIng 005 it ion pointing :,00 a
rear of engine Check:

S Intake
6 Intake
6 Exhaust
7 Ititake
B Intake
S Exhaust

covers.

2. Remove rockCr arm -: necrc as duscribedin
Nate 3, Steps 1-9, f, 7

3. Remove intake manifold as described in Note
3. Steps 6-11.

4. Remove three valve cnmpertmeiit cover
Screws

Fir. 10-12 Checking VoLve Lifter Leok Dovn

I Intake
1 Exhaust
2 Intake
2 Exhaust
3 Hxhaost
4 Exhaust
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5. Loosen cogine ventiLator pine damn ecrew at
flywheel hotleing. removeionp ventilator pipe screw
a: valve co:npartlnent cover and remove co er.

6. Remove rocker arm assembliesOs explained
in Note s, Stop 21

NOTE: ;Vbc:ii only one or two lifters are tol.’c
removed, it is :lo: Jtocessaryto reninvethe eoi:i -

piete rocker arm a sacmbl y . Conipr 055 the a I
spring, slIde the rocker. arm over and remnve
the posh; rod.

7 Removeposh rods.

S. Using Valve Lifter Remover,Tool No.5-3O4,
remove lifters from engine Pig. t0-13i, keeping
them In order so thc:y can be reinstalled in the
samehere from which they were removed.

NOTF Rotatu the deter hack and forth while
lifting to remove any Va riiislt from the haseof
the lifter.

Ii Disassembly and Assembly of

b. Msemb]y

Piace ball on its sea: in lower ood oi pllJ:gcr
nih i Ic holding p1 ungwr OP-Side doo

2. Posit ion ha:I rotainer cod spring over hall
and codof plunger.

3. Lower Idler Ineda over pluliger aaaoOiAly.
Valve Lifters

a. Disassembly

1. E:ress do-co 0!: centerof valve lifter push r::d
ctlp.

2. t?eltng a pointed tool, remove hock ‘.:irc from
groove ‘aluIo *_:ddiitg clip ci::5n

3 invert liftcu nod slide on !qsa rod cup.
p10:1er hal i reta 1 cc and spring.

NOTh: lfpl1jnger is atock in lil:or hndy. pdcc
llfler,push rod cad thom, in Valve Li let Plu:tgcr
Remover. Ton I No j -.1:50 F:g 10-19. Ho Ic inn
tool Sri, in hand c-,th thjunib ovor ificr body.
attikc tool .ha r: Ly on bloc.c of wood or wooden
neoch ,o;tIl plunger faCe out i: hedy.

4. Thro asscothly right s-ide tjp and fill plunger
with che.anen nc oil.

5. Jigtle JaIl wite small piece of aire anti,
drains out of plunger into body and trappedhr is
releasedfrom body.

6. Refill plunger with oil, place posIt- rod cop on
plunger, and positioit lock wire over cop.

7. Presslock wire into groove with Valve I. inc
Lock WIre lnstal:-er, Tool No. 5-2730, Fig. 10-15.

12 Installation of Valve Lifters

ENGINE MECHANCAL

Ftg, 10-13 Reniaviog Voles LiFte,i

Fig. 10-14 Removing Slots PIongn F:aoi 504

1. Inatsll lifters in cylinder block ins anehores
from teL, c h they crc recacvcci
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2. macal. push rnit.5 through openingsineyhinder
head, with double grooved end of posh i-nd at top,
and hetoim cite in posh rod cop -

3. Install rocker arty assemblieson ::viinder
he-ads, being acre roche-c erms are coriectiy
scaledever pa.sdrtlds and posh rntls are ctlrrectLy
seatedin the: r lifter coo.a. -

CAUTION: Be core’ sI Iroc .<er shaft hrsckcte
are right .side up, or the rocker shaft may he
aprting otlc of alignment’.viaen lie cap screwsare
tightened down.

4 - rig Ii te: I r ochcr si:aft screws :0 65-70 fool
Ix}onlls torr1:Id: and recl;ec:c torque of all cviinclor
head cap sctc,rs-ti cli should also bc t:gi:it-ticd
to 65-71 foot potlods.

5. hn.slaII va ivc lifter compartment cover and
install front and center ecrews.

6. dlace engine ventilator pipe over opening in
ta!vc uaver, heini1 sure cord gasheron pipe is to
position - install long Sc rca andtighten cL snip Sc rd! a
at flywheel hnosing-

7. -L’igL I: on all valve compartmentct vet ScrewS.

S. TIghten ventiiatnr pipe bracket hnlt at fly
wheel hotisina to is ii foot poctida :otqoe.

9 Install intake manifold as descrihed in Note
7, Stop 12-17.

30. Inatall rocker arni cover assemblyas des-

cribed iii Note 7. Steps IS, 20.

II. CntI!It:C.T black l-es:.eTotw ird- Iron porecmlii

rcalstor at coil.

12. Repiaco l.Ieo:cr Iloed-s i-I rackete cm Cove.--
clips.

13. Ii car is equipped ‘niti; I lydro-V ac power
brakes, cool ;ec t -c tIc:: liii! I ±nc at iit take manifold.

13 Vacuum Pump Test

I - Make sure wtdahicid wiper.s C!?et.ato vs tip -

faetatiiy cdli all lilies connected.

N0 ph-:: Wiper action ahould be chec.cecon
wet windshield.

2 Die-connect eact:ani ptIirlp 11050 lead:ng from
crankcaseat cech -calve :ncowl

- C-cnnec i cactIon gage to vact’ll
and .vtart eoneoe If the vacuoni p.OilP
properly, the a cctim gage -.v cC .d:tew
o120 illch:d:sc:f mercory at sealevc: at

engineepcl.-al

4. If l:.ev actitlo-. goge deeSoci allow- li:is reading
the vacuum paineis dcfcctsc ‘:-r there :5 a Icak In
the vu c.!IIIIV. lo-ses.

5. II tlh-vacIlIln’.docsn:.T iI-.cre.aseafll!ctightening
vs c.4aIil coil r-ccli.::!i I:!, ccplac icualli PU hiP do
expliinecl Ill Nile I

14 Removal arid Installation of
Engine Oil Pan

a. Removal

- Rmllve oil level indicator -

p11cm :-taso
is cpetatilig
a Illilt :mt at

.3Si’0 EL .P .34.

2. Remtlve stat-tsr nitlitlr assemblyand place on
frame side hot

3. Remove ider arm i:cppcrt screwsand lower
socoactao ni frame s:ce hat.

4 .Runlovc oh Pail scrcwa and Ii.liS which llo:d
p00 to cylinder block, and te.movc: elI :00.!.

5. Removegeaketefrom aides a1 pan, tear main
bcarlngcup, onc clip tctlvcr.

b. Installation

- Inetail new con cal* iii rear Inaihi bearing

cap and in front cover, being sore elide of gashots

tire in the rccda procided for tile Ill -

Fig. 10-IS Lollalling Vole Lilten took Wi;e
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2. Cement pan gaskets to both sides of pan,
being sure holes in gasket line up with holes in
pan.

3. Place a small amount of chassis grease on
each of the four corners of the pan gasket which
hang over the front and rear cutouts, which will
permit the pan gasket to slide over the corks and
insure a good seal.

4. Place pan in position on bottom surface of
cylinder block over the four studs, and install nuts
and washersloosely.

5. Install remaining 16 screwsand tighten screws
and nuts in rotation, to 7 to 10 ft. lbs. torque.

6. Install idler arm support in position onframe
side bar and install screws.

7. Install starter assembly.

8. Install oil level indicator.

15 Removal and Disassembly of
Vacuum Pump

a. Removal

1. Drain engine oil and remove oil pan, Note 14.

2. Removeoil pan baffle.

3. Disconnect vacuum line at engine block.

4, Remove six screws that hold vacuum pump
to oil pump and remove vacuum pump with the
oil pump idler gear.

WARNING: The oil pump idler gear may fall
out when the vacuum pump is removed.

5. Remove hexagonal drive shaft.

6. Remove vacuum line from vacuum pump.

b. Disassembly

1. Removetwo screws that hold plate to vacuum
pump and remove plate from dowels.

2. Turn pump open side downward and shake
out rotor assembly into hand.

3. Remove vanesand spring from rotor.

16 Inspection, Assembly, and
Installation of Vacuum Pump

a. Inspection

2. Inspect cover plate as explained in Note 18,
Step 6.

b. Assembly

CAUTION: Parts must be free from foreign

matter before installation. Foreign particles
caught between the rotor and pump body may
causethe shaft to break.

1. Install spring and vanes in rotor.

2. Compress vanes and install rotor in pump
body.

3. Position plate on doweled pump body so that
hole in plate lines up with hexagonal hole in rotor.

4. Install two screwsin cover plate.

c. Installation

1. Install vacuum line to vacuum pump.

2. Replace hexagonal drive shaft in vacuum pump.

3. Replace idler gear in oil pump and install
vacuum pump below oil pump with six screws.

4. Connect vacuum line to engine block.

5. Install oil pan baffle.

6. Install oil pan.

17 Removal and Disassembly of
Oil Pump

NOTE: Oil pump should not be removed un
less absolutely necessary because installation
requires removal of the distributor to properly
align the oil pump.

a. Removal

1. Drain engine oil and remove oil pan.

2. Remove oil pan baffle.

3. Disconnect vacuum line at engine block.

4. Remove two nuts holding oil pump to rear
main bearing cap and remove oil pump, vacuum
pump, oil float and screen assembly.

CAUTION: After removing the oil pump, the
oil pump drive shaft is loose and fxee 10 drop
out and should be removed.

b. Disassembly

1. Inspect inside of pump body for excessive
scoring.

1. Remove cotter pin holding oil float to pump
and remove float.
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2. Remove, caner pin holdi:ig oil pressure
regoistar e a] ye n’d aprtag in d Y and rcl1ov C
valve sodspring.

CAd i’iCN; Be csrc-rai noL to lose retainer
hen rc:iiiovirig collar pin.

5. humane aLK screas holding eacai:-nlpump to
oil pomp nd remove vacuum pu lIp with vs coom
line.

4. Slide idler gear off idler shaft in panill.

5 Rcnmove pin :‘rum colLar on e:id or dr :vc
alto ft and pussa -: oil Cr off aft -

6. Sliia all pan drive gear oi:i or Hmp body.

1 8 Inspection, Assembly, and
Installation of Oil Pump

a. Inpectian

Inspect strainer screen for dir: and
thoroughly.

1. Inspect duetfor leaks -

dealt

S - I‘ispect alt pressure regulator valve for
nicks and 10 re chic:] I Imdglm t a USC teaks or bind -

dIg in pump body -

4. Chuck free length of spring whic: shoold he
approximateLy 2- 25e4 inches. Compressed to

- 3/32 inches, pr-Jssurc slmuuid be 5-3/4 Lo
6-1/4 pounds,

5. lnpect drive gear and idler gasr far nicks
and burrs.

6 I,,specI vacuum pump cover pLate for wear
and d ruse down on orfsce plaLe -

b. Assembly

Install oil pu top drive gesC iac,l pomp hod

2 dress cull a- on end of sl:afi and iI-!stsLh loeL
P in.

3. Slide idiet gc:ar into pump body mashing gear
wiLh drive gear.

4 Place vacuumpump assembly cdli hexagonaL
dnve shaft onder nit pump and isaiah six .screw.c.

5. Sliac: oil press::re regulsior valve into pump
body.

6. Cumpceseassembly md install cOtLor pin.

Slide oil [:lliap ‘SI rai,:c:r into OPOOint in pump
body and U IStal 110 ck dig pin.

J:TIClN: Be sure drainer is installed so
that screen :s- fac:ng cover of oil pLimla.

c. Instollotion

1. Install oiL PU;:-.]’ assembly .:vcr studs,guiding
vacmlm line, in:o fitning :i engine hInd -

2. Install Ilvo note and Lock washerssod lIgliLen
tr. fl’2O ecu; pounds torque.

3. ns;adoil par. as explained in Nccc I4.

19 Removal of Connecting Rods
and Pistons

CumImluc ti ‘‘p ron ai’d p.aton aasetnblieeare re-
inov from a bove on all 1951 sarie.s engines.

no Sri ,l r S.d -: pa a-re r onlarad he removing
the self .‘ic:king connecting rodnuts and si_diag tile

*mps dI-an of!’ me connectingrod t,a:,i*. Pig. IL,-I6.
InaLaL Co:incc:ing Rod Cuidu Studs, [‘cci ?o.
J-3224 - on coi’i,oztiilg roe bolts in guide rod out Of

eo 1119 Rod

B en,sg lnue,li

No’ I,,

Coieent!,uq Rad -

;lac:i.-q Cop

;ig, iD_Ia Coonenliu,9 lcd o,!d Rdn9 AIlembly
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bore wiThout 1,1:-king or scratching here. Clean out
carbon from top of e ylim,der bore and ream ri
if necessary IC, prevent breakage uf piston ri’,
lands. Push the collneeti;lg rod :ir.d- pmt,mmu assnmhlv
up Lr:til the piston ri:uos are out of the t,nt-c and
renlove piston end co’’’-.c"cth’g rod assemnnlyfrom
the cogill

CAl ITTChN: Do :,om ,nck luwer edgeof bore- wl,eu
pt’shing rod up.

20 Replacement of
Connecting Rod Bearings

Con lieu Tll: rod bearings are of the steel - becked
niLm:num sIscII type. Searings worn beyond .111145
inch ceo :-,e rephno c d without rer:av log lbs rod
ussemhtyhy removing mhe cap sod r;:plach’g upper
auuj lower U a’v s. ‘I’t IC cienrance betweeni i:c con -

ncc:ic rd bearing and tho crankshaft cc:: he
meaa::redby the use .515 ‘‘Eiasiipncgu’asdillnws.

‘eain cap amid wipe oii frnmcro,:k-
shaft :‘nu S ‘ml and be.,ring S S Cr

Wit:’: c Os ,ik ci n at approximately b’dl aim dead
center, placeap:ece of p.:5 suigaopo :.n the center
ni cap.

2, Reinstall bcaring .:ap. ‘I igi: len tO 40-42 foot
pur.d.s rnrqlme.

4. Remove hearing cop and de rerunnc hearing
dear-anus by comparing Lhs width of lie floitened
Plastiget’ge, atits widest paint, with rl’cgredo.,t:::,,
on ihe PlastigaugeCc’,,::i::ler. The n,mn,her u-ithin
the graduation on he envalope :ndirates time clear -

ance in rhousondths 050 inch, Fig. ifF-t7. If this

clo:im-:ir,ce :5 greator th,,r. .11145 inch, repla’: the

be or in g

21 Replacement of Main Bearings

Sled iype nialn bearing.s. s:e:’d’d.ac:cedalumi

nuni are ::.sc’o, ‘Il:c: ‘root four bear::lga arc
changeableJolurnal to is lImo1, and upper j:ucl lc4c:r
llavoe arc alsu interc’a1nesahle. Crar.kahaC; nd

:l,u’ust he isLr--, by Ole rc:ar lIiail: 003 r:ny. Bearings
wor:i more than 005 i’Icil eI:oald be replaced.
Paring wears,,-, hest he me;: cured by ‘.icc of time

CII gi’s’ ,O as e l a icsd, in No tc: 20 , Wile n mimI

nI-am he, ring is he;agcr.ockc:1. :l,e ::‘:l,cr four

cape ehuuId he might, unless rite e:igilie is upside
,d,,:rn

Tu replace the main bearing:

1. Rentovecap andmke out eoi:l silt-h,

NG’rE; Eec-h bearingca’,- is ollmbered mu the
left side stoning from Ihe front. Do :15: mismisateli
fteae capsor turn them araurd becauseul,cvarc:
i,mividu:111y m:’oiched w-,en he -cylinder black is

macittned. Casting numbers151: he Caps S re rca
from the rear of engine.

2 R,,r,os crankshefi ‘n clr,ekwige dii’eeuio1. to
turn upper stied ot,: of crankca.se,usu,,aa fla-re"ed
cotter pin in ;he oil iso asp_ye hole in uha ::r.af: to
oc-liact: he:;15011 j,:d fo rcc- ft 0th.

3. macenew upper halfofimiain boaring’’n crank
shaft io::rna’ - with lncatiuig Ilig in currect ycaltali -

sod romaie sh,if: to tu,,: it into placewth c,,t,er pin,

4. Remove cower pIn, ,na:a.l it’st: r :-:alf of ni,lin
bearing ill cr’a and ,ns-,,il rap,

CALTION; Always c-maul c. r:i,:keasuthorough

ly hefore installing new ciai;i or cor.u:ectluTa i::ii
Usa:.: S

22 Replacement of Piston Rings

b-ocr, gaston has t.o eomnpra.ssionrings a:,c. oime
oi - ring. The tlmp eoznpresaionr’, Og is mede ef
chrome platedroltc-d sicel. The ‘‘liar -‘no riu:ge
are casi iron.

l’i,c chamfered face of ‘ho compression u’i:’p
shouid be bostailed towardrI:c top of Ire ,,:aton

Whe:’::’oolaui::p :S:o1: rings, iu:.stal: the re_nIle
ac’s that have the ,,‘:l,ronuc l.,:.Sc.tinapresainmurir’l-a,’.’,’l
nxpa:’dcrs behind the oil ring. If the re-ring .5,51 is
to he i:ls:al’,o"j in new Or low mileagebores, it is
n-Ti: necessaryto Insioll ftc oil ri:lg expander. Fig.
Ifi-is.s;g 10I7 Checking Bearing Clearonre
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Fig. to-li Pialon C’c:u Sednn

- i"iace r:og in ereo of crl:lide,r where pistlir.
ring will travel. Be sure nir:g is scao:c -"-TI’ cyl
inder bore.

2. Cap hersee:;rilig ends :;lsisutdbe.btC’ -

S. Wail ring OIl piate’,."c:eoruT’co he:weentop
face of pfeton ring and ring land ,si;D:,lTl he
.0035’.

23 Removal and Installation
of Piston Pins

c. Removal

1. In.stall piitit of ‘‘ietT;n Pin Re‘no a,’:hp a:id
.atalI:ng Tcs,l N:,. J-3843, an ptuller acts,’-.

2. Install p::ilut ,set:’s. win’ pi:’,su.thr,,ughoiaio:u
and pimm fro inside of p*s;oIi s;amnped ‘RE".

3 install sup[s’rtrvcr puller serc’a with
endosI:pporIogalns’tpis:ooopposire f-nm ‘hEAR
On O:stol; c.a s.i:Ig,

4. install ‘sot looaalv on puller screw amId pacr.
assembly ian arborpress,aeshu-mid,Fig. dO-To.

5. Press:.:.is::sl:pin,mut,,fp:s.:,,nc::udrodaseemnl,ly.

- i ensove assensUI from 1,1cc5,5 a:, tI ro u5ove
guller nt,’,, s,.l’POri, and piStOli piui from pu!ler
screw.

7 Rem,,ve -,,ulier screw fto::T gisun: ,:: ad reusS;;v

pilot icom p15:0n t’ ons:ecI ir.g rod -

Fig. Io_l Rmoviag Pi:uur Ph

b. Installation

I i.chr:co:e pision Ph:’ lie c’s to f:iT.i’:Itatel:,TSL:IL-
l,t:t,n of P11:.

2. l’-:’silious T:,,nsec;ino :‘:;d::, _ta respectivepi:Itni
so ;l,at when a:-_ae:ahln is ns: a’.l,cTl i u: c.hv:nr. the
aids of pialon em:-pe.i ‘tEAR’’ is a-sri tl:c rear

Ih engine mud n,Iuu,accea’s ln.ver end ut :lIc tad
are :l-:,wn. F:g. 10-20. Nur,".hcrs I - 3.5,7,
:he left far:c and 2, 4, d, dare ::s tr.e right bammk.

Fig. I02i Aaaoub:r of ConnecongRo:i to Pistol’

octal1
pill00 ,,,.--

R:oss:’i ‘c

us Shnwn

Piston Pin-

Connectin9 Rod -

B. Reusva-.-econnaeiir.gr:!d Ire,,, pi.Su-:lu-, -
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3. lnstalL’lll’tthrtuugh,’isri:salud red, Pig. l’:,-2,t

4. Lubricate piston pi:’ a’ud insert it in pIston pin
eMs or. s:de of pustrim:’ m,,arked ..RL:AIIII f: tO-21

5. Install p.Llcr screw :hrnusi: pi Sri!’ oil, auud
Ion from side of gaston naorksd ‘‘REAR’’, Fig.

Ii: .22.

6 insert spacer bet’.reen c,:-u:,:ec.tior rod
iliecous Iu:lrtl in is eentedon the pilot.

Fig. 10-22 Instollitq CaPon, Soppoumed Puller Nut

do’I’:: ihe spacer :I,,,st be ins Lallemi
tl1e l,:islun and -lw mc ‘: : tile nIne:,ito that
Sm ‘oped ‘‘REAP,’’, pig. ha-il.

7 T...:.ralisI.I.I.,a:rovc.rpallcrse.:.e.,;.c::l.,S,,,ai:er
di a n-,ereu at d pm ‘.15::. opta’! site u,ht, , a:e moe
‘‘REA,i. l:ig, Ill-il.

8. i:usd:Iil nut nIT p:ui[er screw a,:cI ril,reI:
tn rIp,’ i’ wr,eI-e I: to .STsul p:mol: r-Th ir.un so,,,,hteu::,g
u’od, Pig. tO -24.

if ::‘i,’! en,, be sI,,:.:::.t i-la-: ccli-
neeiing rod ",viih less t.::aI: IS ft ,0,a’. naininluni
ritqt:r :he pl’e:s’.i fit betweenpisrs’, pi:I and rod
is imtauffieietIt and e It her the piston
asse:s:hia cm- c;::l:lec:i:,g r::d must he replaced.

9. l,,eiali eotlac over pisLun p, Fig. tC-24.

iG. l!reas pL’-’lcr screw due’r. anti: top of pin is
level with mp of r,olisr.

If. Removecollar lute, spacer.

Is’o’ri’.: Tue piano" pii-.*.linowpreJeciellghi

ly fm-em,-, red andnh.a pin siluuldbe gtlldcd antu the
jsistisii pin boss ,:exr to the s!,p:xr: by hand to
assore snrrect aliginnent.

11, Pressp:s,tli pin in until pilothonrnn-,siltsup-
port, propedv gosi :0 nina the pi u-, in t it’; i’o d, l 1g.

Fig. lO-.2i Initalltu, Prior and Fin in Pieton ondCod

Fig. 10-22 Inmialling Pffllct Strawond Spoow
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NOTe: °ii’ne-., pins are a n:otch fIt to the
piston and ate nom available separatety- Piston
pins will not become loose enough tu cause a
knnck or tappiug until after very high mileages
sod in such casesa new pi emit and pIll assembly
shoutd be:nstalled.

24 Measuritig Piston Clearance

Piston should he measured for size I /3’ beluw
the upper cross slot and at rIght anglesto piston
pill. Cylinders shollld he Ineasored t-t/4’’ from
he roil. ,:rosswi 5 e to the cyliluder tulock

The clearame:‘l:et,ld be .OfIIi7’’ to .0011’’ in this
position a; ‘i F0 Subtract .11101’’ from measure-
meult for e,vers: 6 shave 711°F.

At the Kactory. a system of letters stampedno
the top face of ml IC block, either to the night n r left
of each cylinder hire, tIc! ,u ot cc the c 3 iradat sizes
as shown below;

Letter Cylinder Sizes Pi.stou Sizes

A 3.8115-33127 3.Stta-3.sIl8
B 3.B127-3 8114 38118-38110
C 3.8129-3.8131 3.8120-3.8121
U 38131-38133 3.3122-38124
E 3.8 t,B:3-.S h135 3312,1-38t26
H 3.8135-3.8137 3 .8t16-S.8118
J 3.8t37-3.8130 3,8128-.3.8I30
K 3.8 t39-3.8141 3.8130-3.3132
L 3,814t-3fl43 3.8132-3.8134
M 3.81 433 8145 3.8134-3.3136

The rl,sm’t i,ldicl:e a tel: c’,li.::’jcr .IIzc,s I: 5T1 he
rahi,;c’ of .‘:i;I’’ . ‘ Pt:c’rc :tr’ t’,..:e,:tv size;,

ever, ,,e a_Ic’’ let,::r is t’nhicr’-’’ or ‘‘-‘‘.if lie
letter is su,;uiil:e.d no utic left .‘.,,‘ the cri:ndcr, it

If letter is stauiiped to the right of cvii,:der,
ii is ‘‘_‘‘ I ‘lm’r:,k-es it
rlc,iu-ou:c0! iI .i;i’:Ii,- .,a,22‘‘,,i:; :::,mnerly ‘it,iIe_I.
Foe- servici’- one, punt::n.s:ure ft,mnIe.:o,_:, it, the’L’’
or’fT’ code ,I7,os only

if a double letter ‘‘AA’’, appears eIther to the
left or raght of the cylInder it indicates that the
cylinder has been bored to .010’’ over ;he dia
meter i,idieaued by the iettec In the chart. Ftec
example,a cvlir:ricr ‘,r:th ihe letters ‘‘CC’’ stamped
Ola the block to the left of the cylinder would
have a &amnL’ter ot 3.8129’’ * .1110’’ or 3.8229’’
and a pls:on diurneter 0138214’’

Replaceusieuitpistons ate furnished by the iac -

to my I:arts Dei,a rE mont iii the ft’ 110wctg sizes;

Stamldard
.011’’ oversIze
.010’’ oversfze
.030’ everai 7,:’

Piston diameters, as gIven in rUe specification
table, call be measured wIth, a large micrometer,
:1.5 silewr, in l7ig. IL’ -25.

Before ordering pisto:us for replacement, It
is cx trenisly uiipo r ta !u I to dc-ut’, rot ‘to t Ije size of
the cylinder boresby actual measuremeust.Actual
measurementat the timie of replacemeuutis rIot only
certain way to a v:,,id errors in nrdering.

Fig. 0-24 Inutnlli.ig P11101, Pin in Piston nod Cnnuwctiuug Rod
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‘0-25 Piuto,u Mensuremmli

There are two m,ethad,s or Imueasurir.gpiston
clearance;with a micrometer or wfth ribbon feeler
gatmges. Both op these rwo ‘-nc’tiu;uds are ewlained
i:i detail, as follows:

0. Micrometer Meo.urements

‘flee equipment required consists of a 3’’ tn 4’’
outside mb’ runetsr and an Irs do uii icrolmucuer of
the same size. The outside micrometer mual be
adluated to turn ftcely, so that:’u calm be;udjusted
up no the pisunn with a very light tu r’iing ef[orl
on the screw, if it is adii:a-med Rn get frictional
feei over the piston, it will show several monuhe
of a thousandth smaller thao it.5 actual sIze.
With practIce, fractional :h,,ueau’.d tha can be
checked

The inside nUctometet rot Ineastlring the cr-I-
il;dcrs must be provided with 3", t’ztc!,;sio-l imodie
and aliasted a time Sc tCW n:: roe sufficiently ti glut
to retain Its setting while checking the cyi inder
at thedietent pohurs to he measured.

romerer should :1;" he:akc:,’ a,i tIle c,lil:der sizes.
After ;uh:aining a light feeI:;,-, flue ir.a:de :.:ic ro
meter 11’b4 a one ci of tIe bar sn ta -,;:e the exact
center of the cyliuidet as ,: ia’a Ins -cac;haled

t’ermic& plane, reninve- t::t! Infcrur;clCr :l:ld
lllc’as’ore its length witf. the oultstde ,,iicrolluc!ter -

ft,is sho,i:d be done. ho. ,, ,i e,,e eli’_l a,ru
al:vil of Ole ,lu:ei ‘at emete,rn:ud :urt,.:alit.p the
s,stcw, the same feel ha obna.-,cda’s ‘eu, felt
hi m;,c’,l oar_mug the piston.

Ry nih S ,::dl’:c,rl, if :he tai’n ‘iii:: u’,, unc’ucrs do uol
d’re,i ii, rt.adings. m: errnr oh’! rc:.s’::ln in arrle-
i:ug am ulle actual net l:iearauuce of :11,:’ p:st°n in
the cr1 :ntlcr at any point.

ii uuu coa,1ring the p:’s°i na, iu wh’l be noted’ the
ufpt.’’: e,’d of tile skir t:s always mlue s,,:ailest.
,Ahl siunii’,:, 0, p.15lone are ground tapel’t’’r. I>;: tile
skirt to imuake the I,:’s:,in .00l2’_.L’i,!2t’
at the open end. Tin.;, if tile clearance weto
.0,i2’ at n:z t,pper en,: eu:-,1 the ekiru :r+ete.d

nhcro wold he no clearanceat :he hsmt1auii,
or if the cylinder were .;‘;c,I’,,’’ smaller at :lieh:eu
tool, the piston would he in conflIctl,,u:.::;Jtl3’’.

lii ‘22

Meousus p.’.tau
V." be’ow tuosa ulol

Measuring Piston Diameter

ra011 Scok

Plnce ic’t’lt’! ot:iue -

ci h,1k spot
ci pi:uauu uuentto T_aleu

Fitting Pistons to Cyrinder Bores

The direct readings shown on The inside niie -
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The piston skirt is sufficiently flexible so that
it will contract to overcome this confliction just
as piston rings contract to fit thecylinder.

The above conditions are perfectly normal and
are necessaryfor long life andquietnessof piston
action. No undue friction or scoring will result,
due to the flexibility designedinto the castingand
the oval shapeof the skirt.

b. Feeler Gauge Measurements

Whereno micrometers areavailable to measure
piston clearance, the useof a feeler ribbon gauge
will serve satisfactorily, as there is a definite re
lation between feeler gauge pull in pounds and
micrometer clearancein thousandthsof inches,
as shown in Fig. 10-26, whichis set up for .002",
.0025", and .003" feeler gaugethicknesses.

Feeler ribbon gauges for this purposemust be
considered as precision tools and if rusted or
wrinkled are unfit for use. The most convenient
length is about 8", with a cotter pin solderedon
one end to hook onto the pull scale, in addition,
the lower ends should berounded and anyfrayed
edgeshoned to preventpossiblescratchingof the
cylinder and incorrect scale readings, Extreme
cleanliness and a little lubrication is also neces
sary for accurateresults.

in order to obtain the piston clearance at the
upper end of the skirt, it is necessaryto insert
the piston into its extreme upper position, along
with the ribbon, which must bekept locatedover the
vertical slot and not in excessof 1/2’ below the
upperendof the skirt, as illustrated in Fig. 10-23.

It is advisable to mark the ribbon adjacent to
the piston head, so that its proper location on
the piston can be maintained. It is helpful in get
ting the ribbon started into the cylinder along
with the piston to use both thumbs to spring the
piston inward.

Feeler gauges may alsobe used for measuring
taper in cylinder, as follows:

Using a ribbon which gives between 2 and 6
pounds pull, insert the ribbon with the piston,
open end down into the cylinder about oneinch,
taking the resulting pull at this point and in in
tervals of each two inches downward, until the
open end of the piston is 1/8" below thebottom of
the cylinder. By keeping a record of results the
clearancedifference can be read from the chart.

Checkingthe clearancewith feeler ribbongauges
should not be attemptedwithout help on the under
side of the engineto push backthe piston when re
quired and to prevent it from beingdamagedif it
should fall through the cylinder,

The clearanceswill becomeapproximately.0005"
greater at the upper end of the skirt, within a
few hundred miles of operation, and remain so
until increaseddueto normal wear, The initial In
creaseof .0005" should not be mistaken as mis-
fitting or rapid wear as this condition is due to
normalizing of the piston casting. If this did not
occur, it would be necessaryto fit the piston with
.0005’ more clearance.

25 Reconditioning Cylinder Bores

Worn cylinder bores can be reconditionedby
reboring andhoning in the service station. Several
precautionsare necessary,however, to assurea
perfect fit between piston and cylinder. Take
specialnote of the following:

1. Use the proper grit stone. When honing cyl
inders with only a few thousandthsto be removed,
a medium 300 to 400 grit stone will servefor
both roughing and finishing. Where considerable
stock is to be removed, however, 150 grit stones
are best for roughing. To obtain thebest results,
the cylinders should be round andstraight within
.0007" and, in addition, free from chatter marks
anddug-in spots from thehone.

Fast wearing hones are not recommended,due
to the loss of time in keeping them tight andthe
undue amount of loose abrasivematerial which
may remain in the engine. It is possible to
obtain free cutting hones sufficiently hard that
wear is negligible.

-.002 -.001 -0+ .O0 .002
Clearance in Inche,

Hg. 10-26 Piston Clearance Chart
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2. Guard against heat. The most troublesome
problem in honing is from the heat generated,
which causesthe cylinders to expand,givingerrors
in fitting.

This can be overcome as follows: Use a steady
small stream of filtered or fresh cleankerosene
on the hone. Dry honing is not recommended,as
the cylinder surface may become charged with
abrasive and wear the rings out in a short time,

Use a means of driving the hone which controls
the speedat 150 R.P.M., or lower, to keep down
the heat. A slow speed air drill gives the best
control,

Start honing at the lower or unworn endof the
cylinder to prevent tapering the hones. Set the
honestight, andkeepan up-and-downmotion about
one second apart for each stroke. Retighten the
hone frequently. As the small end isenlarged, the
stroke can be increased until the up-and-down
motion covers the whole cylinder. It is advisable
to reversethe stoneholdersoccasionallyto prevent
tapering of the stones. As soon as the cylinder
warms a little, start honing on anotherwhichisnot
adjacentto the warm one.

As theheatgeneratedis greatesttowardtheupper
side of V-enginesand toward thecenterof the cyl
inder, this point is liable to be the smallestwhen
the cylinder hascooled. If this conditionexists, it
may be necessaryto rehone atthis point. The cyl
inder lithits given are for thewhole length of the
cylinder, and if the .0007" allowable taper should
occur within the ring travel, the ring life will be
short.

3. Do not hone toomueh.It is usualfor the great
est wear in the cylinderto occurat the upperendof
the upper ring travel, which therefore is the last
point in the cylinders to clean up. Providing these
spots are not in excess of 1/2" wide when the
cylinders are finished for the smallest oversize,
it is advisable to allow the condition to remain,
rather than go to theexpenseof honing to the next
oversize, asthe conditionwillhaveverylittleeffect
on ring life or performance.

4. Make accuratemeasurements.Inasmuch as
aluminum expands andcontracts at approximately
two times the rate of iron, it is necessaryto cor
rect the clearance results found, if the room
temperature is much above or below 70°F. The
correction fotlowing is for the difference between
the expansionof aluminum andiron or steet;there
fore, no considerationshould be given to cylinder
temperature orthe tools used for measuring,other
than that they he at approximatelythe sametem

perature as the pistons when measured.The tem
peature correction for piston size at other than
70 F is as follows:

Subtract .0001,’ from micrometer reading for
each

50
above 70 F.

Add .0001" to micrometer reading for each60

below 70 F.

If ribbon gaugesarebeing used, the corrections
are:

Subtract .4 lb. for each 60 above 70°F. before
referring to chart.

Add .4 lb. for each 6° below 70°F. before re
ferring to chart.

5, Remove all traces of abrasive from engine.

Prior to the honing operation tape the crankpins
tightly. Following the honing, wash down the cyl
inders, crankcase,andshaft to removeall abrasive
material, This should be repeatedat least three
times, using a freshsupply each time. Do not usea
wiping cloth or an air gun. Remove and clean
crankshaft thrusthearing, as these surfaces are
sufficiently exposed that abrasive materialmay
havegotten on them,

6. Install proper engine oil. The principle re
quirements of the best oil for breaking-in rehoned
engines are that it should belight, lO-W grade,
and sold by a reputablerefiner. New cylinder and
ring surfaces are less liable to scuff or scratch
with such a lubricant.

In addition, a 2-1/2% mixture of this lubricant
with the ‘fuel is suggested for thefirst 200 miles,
which is in the ratio of one pint per five gallons
of fuel, Do not just pour the oil into the fuel tank,
as it will settle around thefuel pipe and cause
smoke, hard starting, and stalling. The oil must
be diluted and stirred into three times a much
fuel asoil used, beforeadding oil to the fuel supply
in the tank. Once the oil is diluted as directed, it
will blendand not settle out in the tank,

26 Connecting Rod Alignment

When connecting rod andpiston assembliesare
removed from an engine, the wear pattern on the
piston skirts shouldbe symmetricalon eachside of
the vertical slots. Bent or misaligned connecting
rods will causean off angle wear pattern. If this
condition exists, the piston,pin, androd assembly
should be replaced, Do not attempt to straighten
Cadillac precisionconnecting rodsasfield methods
arenot accurate,
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Connecting Rod Assemblies
I. E:istail piston nd rod in zyUiidcr bore wiLh

or. piston tows to root of engine using
Piston Irteerting Sleeve, iool Ncr. KN1O- 3, Fig.
Ld-27.

CAL’TION: Extre’ne core must he exercised
len in S to’ ling p S O I S and rods LtI he ore rod

is Lined up with r.ranehaft IoIcrnoi and does not
s]c. or bind on eciuitecLvel4irs

2. Purl pietca and co:Inc-clmg rod been .nro
position on the crar.<s:aft

3. Lie talk 00:1:150:ing :-Iic cap and bearing o Yet
connecting rod bolts, beingsure i:cmbered side
.jf :p O1 cairo side as numberedside o rod.

NOTE: Re-check to see that toe numbered
side of ctinnecring rod on No. 3, 5 ann 7 rods
ore on left side of engine and No. 2.4,6 and
ore On right side of engthe arid Lost the rods
ore on the proper crank pins

4 :15 all new so If locking :lLi Le and ig Len Ln
411-45 ft. the. torque.

5. Repeat this operstino r 0:0 uiher seven
connecting rods.

28 Replacement of Rear Main
Bearing Oil Seal

lEiaaliatinn of a rice rear nisin hearingoil cr10!
rC:quire ase of : Main Fear::i 0 I Seal Coil i -

preesor, Tool No. 5.3448. .After critthsitaa has
been removed from unigona and worn parkIng taken
uu:, proceed as fol]ows:

Remove rear main boating.

2 insLIll: a le:gch or rice 000.sitid ii:. groove in
0030000er or.ii press up into p.5cc:, using Rear
Main Soaring OIl Sea. C:onipreseor, Idol No
3-3048, and a lamoler, as shown Lii Fig. Lb -23

3. Wilt’ touT ::eld
psckiitg Ouch Kb

Fig. 10-19.

positiom:,eUt off each end of
bearing edge, I:Sing r. sharp

Lii -15

FEC. I0-2 I ilLEn PRim in CyI;r.aet Bore
flg. l0’-2B Inainiling Re Main Bearing Cit Seal

27 Installation of Piston and

Fig. 10-29 CKting Rear Main wtrg Oh Seal
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4. Repeat operation in bearing cap. An arbor
press or vise will provide the best means of
forcing the packing into place andholding it while
trimming.

29 Removal of Timing Chain and
Sprockets

1. Remove water pump, Section 13, Note 18.

2, Remove engineoil pan,Note 14.

3. Remove crankshaftpulley andharmonichal
ancer assembly.

4. Remove enginefront cover,

5. Remove two cap screws and lock washers
which hold sprocket to camshaft,

6. Removesprocket with chain from camshaft.

7. Removecrankshaft sprocket.

30 Removal of Camshaft

1. Removehood lock plate support.

2. Remove Air Conditioning condenseras ex
plained in Section16a, Note21, if caris so equipped.

3. Removeradiator core, Section 13, Note 16-a.

checked for proper alignment. To make this in
spection, the camshaft should beplacedon "Vee"
blocks at the front and rear bearing journals,or
on centers, on a surface plate. A dial indicator
should be mounted so that it is directly over the
centerline of the camshaft with thepointertouching
the shaft.

Set the dial indicator to read zero on the heel
of No. 1 cam lobe and thgn chcck theheelof each
cam lobe for a full 180 of rotation. If anydis
crepancy greater than .0015 total indicator read
ing on any particular cam heelis discovered,the
camshaftshould be replaced.

The runout of eachof the bearingjournalsshould
also be checked.If more than .0015"total indicator
reading runout is discovered, the camshaft is
sprung out of alignment andshould bereplaced.

32 Removal of Camshaft Bearings

1. Install puller collet of CamshaftBearing Re
moving and Installing Tool No. J-3063 in No. 5
bearing, Fig. 10-30.

NOTE: Install a rubber bandover both collet
fingers next to thumb screw, to hold fingers
while installing collet.

2. Tighten thumb screw and check to see that
fingers are securelybehind No. 5 bearing.

4, Remove timing chain andsprockets, as ex
plained in Note 29.

3. Install arbors "B", "C", and
Nos. 1, 2, and 3,respectivelywith
of arbors toward rear of block.

"E" in bearing
large diameter

5. Removevalve lifters, Note 10

6. Remove distrthutor, Section 11, Note 12a.

7. Slide camshaft forwardcarefully until it is
out of engine.

CAUTION: Extreme care should beexercised
to keep the camlobesfrom scratchingthe cam
shaft bushings.

31 Checking Camshaft

The camshaft, on all 1954-Seriescars, is made
of cast iron and must be handled with particular
care to avoid damage.

If the shaft is accidentally dropped, it may be
sprung out of alignment,or the camlobe surfaces
may be damaged enough to causeerratic valve
action or worn lifters and result in unsatisfactory
engineperformance.

4. Slide shaft throughall threearborsandthrough
No. 4 bearing.

5. Holding pilot "0" which is usedasan arbor
in the removal operation behind No. 4 bearing,
slide shaftthrough pilot "D".

CAUTION: Be sure sharpcorneron pilot "D"
outside diameter is toward No. 4 bearing.

6. Thread shaft into puller colletin No.5bearing.

7. Slide bridge over front of shaft, with legs of
bridge toward front faceof block.

B. Slide flat washer on front end of shaft and
install puller nut loosely.

9. Place a 3/4" open-endwrench over section
of shaft on flats, which are betweenbridge and
block. This keeps shaft from turning during the
pulling operation.Whenever the camshaft is removed, it should be
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ID. Install a C washer iii

pilot !D!!

11. Tighten puller mit until
are removed.

2 hold arbor "13" Ln .ior: Lnseon No Land
2 bearing bores and abbe draft tlirouglt N. 1
boarLngbore ii:rough arbor !Li,!! and throLigh No.2
bearingbore, Fig. LD-31.

NJVf: Arhc,r H" iiiust he partitioned so that
bcariig Is ic!cord roar of cyLinder l:!i;aek.

Lii -27

Ut

a

Fig. 10-30 Reavir5 CasF&r Buàngt

slot it’ .‘naf bclif:id

No. 4 aitcI a boiritiga

12. Removepoller ci:.eT and NC.. hnar:rigfron;
rod rendof shaft.

3. I.ooeen poller no: and si Lde shaft rearward
ujiril C washer csn be removedfrnm behind pilot

L4. InaLaL C washers behind arbors "B",
and !!E respectivelyhearinge ‘,2 and

Is. T:gh:en poller not dr.ri: hrarit,gs Nn. I ,2aio
3 are removed.

lb. Removepoller nut fr,:,or end oi shaft.

17. Rensove all pieces of the Camshaft Sciritig
Removing and nstolli!g *iaol a:id all bearings
from cylinder block.

133 Installation of Camshaft
Bearings

Install c ainsliali bear:ngs on arbor
C;! E;! AND *!F! respectively,making sore

that tIter holes in Lfle camshaft hearings are
cetite rod nv Cr i he spring loaded steel belle in
the arbors. Fig. tO-31 Installing CanaaaIlorhinm
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3. Install arbor "C" on shaft and in No. 2 bear- CAUTION: Make sure driving cap nut does
ing bore, making sure that the bearing is facing not backoff when driving bearings.
theNo, 3 bearingbore.

17. Remove all pieces of the CamshaftBearing
4. Install pilot "D" in No. 3 bearing bore and Removing and Installing Tool from the cylinder

slide shaft through pilot "D". block.

3. Position arbor "E" betweenNo. 3 and 4 bear- 18. Bend a small piece of wire and place in
ing bores andslide shaftthrough arbor, beingsure oil hole in each bearing, to see that holes are
arbor "E" is positioned so that the bearingfaces lined up with oil holes in cylinder block.
rear of block.

34 Installation of Camshaft
6. Position arbor "F" between bearing bores

No, 4 and 5 and slide shaftinto arbor, being sure 1. Lower camshaft into position betweenradiator
bearingon arbor is toward rear of block, grille andengineandguideit carefully into cylinder

block.
7. Slide arbor "A" over front end of the shaft,

making sure that the grooved endof locatingarm CAUTION: Extreme care should beexercised
is centered over front end of the crankshaft, to avoid nicking or scratchingcamshaftbearings.
Fig. 10-31.

2. Install timing chain andsprocketsasexplained
8. Install C washer in front of arbor "E" and in Note 35, Steps 1 through 10.

slide shaft toward therear until C washeris seated
in the recessin arbor "E", 3. Install radiator core, Section 13, Note lób.

9. Thread driving cap nut on front of shaft until 4, Install condenserasexplainedin Section 16a,
it bottomson the shaft. Note 21, if car is equippedwith Air Conditioning.

10. Make surethat pilot "D" is in No. 3 bearing
5, Install hood lock plate support.

bore and that large diameter of arbor "C" is in 6. Install generatorand compressordrive belts
No. 2 bearing bore. These pilot the shaft in the as explained in Section 11, Note 21, if car is
cylinder block, equippedwith Air Conditioning.

11. Using a hammer, drive the cap nut in until 7. Install power steering drive belt asdescribed
the large flange on arbor "A" contacts the front in Section 7, Note 13.
of the block, This will install camshaft bear
ings No’s. 1, 4, and 5 on arbors, "A," "E," and 8. Install distributor as explainedin Section 11,
"F" simultaneously. Note 13b.

9, Install hydraulic valve lifters, Note 12.CAUTION: Make sure driving cap nut does
not backoff while driving bearings. 35 Installation of Timing Chain

and Sprockets
12. Slide shaft forward about 1/2", until the

C washer is out of the recessin arbor "E" and 1. Install crankshaft sprocket over crankshaft
remove C washer, key.

13. Slide arbor "C" out of No, 2 bearing bore 2. Install camshaft sprocket in timing chain
andback in front of No. 3 bearingbore. with timing mark toward the front.

14. Install C washers in grooves in shaft in 3, Place chain over crankshaft sprocket and
front of arbors "B" and ‘C." line up timing marks on both sprockets,Pig. 10-32.

15. With the C washersin place, slide the shaft 4. Hold camshaft sprocket in position against
rearward until the C washersare in the recesses end of camshaft and press sprocketon camshaft,
of arbors "B" and "C," being suredowel on camshaftis lined upwith dowel

hole in sprocket.
16. Using a hammer, drive the driving cap nut

in until it contacts arbor "A," This will install 5. Install 2 capscrewsand lockwashersto hold
bearingsNo. 2 and No. 3 simultaneously, sprocket to camshaft.
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Fig. 10-32 Tiniog Gear Lncatng Werka

& Install ccv, front cover gasket and install
cover over locating doweis on Itiach.

7. Install 9 ep a rowS WILd: ‘told soy or to
block and tighten to LU -12 turn1 puonds torqos

& Install engineoil pan, Note 14.

9. InstaL crankshaftpolIcy.

10. Install wa:cr pump! Section 13, Noto 2:.

36 Removal of Crankshaft
Engine in Car

1 Raise car and insrall stands ondercat at
all !our wheels

2. Remove

3. Remove

4. &etltove

5. Remove
Die 510 Si dc
floor.

ng chain andsprockets Note 29.

flvwhee. Note .38

oIl Dan baffle and oil pomp. Note f7.

steering geat idler arm from right
bar Lttd lower eLecting linkago Lo

7. Disconnect coisnecLing roiRs and pLish piston
assemblies op into cylinder hares go that crank-

shaft can las removed withoot intetfering with
tods.

S. Remove frnnt and rear main hoarit.g caps.

9. SupporL cratrkshaD: at front and roar and
temove three intermediate heari:: caps.

lb. Lo.t at crat.kvhaf: ftoo: eng!oe.

37 Installation of Crankshaft
Engine in Cad

1. Raise ctankahaft into position and auprort
in place whie installing main hearing caps rSee
Note 21, Step 5, ositip a itc:w rcarmsin beardir cdl
.seal ass.xn lamed in Note 28.

2 Lubricayc! crank pins and pull COtifleCti!tg ted
and irsTor. a.eset h:icsitown roward crank.shaft.

Instal: nnnnecong md cops :yn ctankshaiLas
dcscrilyrd :11 Note 20.

4. Install can:shaf: sprocket, taming chain, and
t:nlisg casecover, No:e 35.

5. Install craokshslt poilev.

6. Install walor pomp osiog nc gaskcii,Scctioli
11.NuLe St.

7. Connecr steering gear iciler an1 o right
rrt: itto. sic! bar.

8. Install oil pomp Ness iSo.

9, install flwheel, N 39.

38 Removal of Flywheel

Raise nat8 inchesfrom floor andplaceatands
onder car at al. foor whee

2 Removetransmission asdescrihodin Nero 10

3. Removeflyevheel to crankshafthalts

4. RemovefI vwhee and gaskeL from ctanPsh.aft,

39 Inspection and Installation of
Flywheel

a, Inspection

I. Inspectail starter reedy on nheel sodclean
up al. burred teeth, osing a fLoe fyle.

I 1:5-29

6. Remove epork pILIga
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Fig. 10-13 Pn,ov 0a Ctook,hof Fr Io be ring

2. Inspect flywheel cover attaching screw holes
*tr stripped titreade

S. Inspect facc: of flynslioctf wlyicl: cc’t:acts fly-
whcel cover gasketbr t:.ic.ic.s or burrs whch ought
causeSoaks.

1. In.spectface of flywheel which cotitactacrotth-

shaft or ‘ticks or burrs which might cattee Seeka.

b. Installation

I. ?lace metal gasketon rear ttf cra:tkshaft and
position flywheeL over dowel on end of shaft.

2. Dip thc six net’ar.tit,g screws in sealer and
install, tightening them to Slj-85 foot pa:tttds.

3. Install transmission as ewlained in .Section
54, Note 36.

4. Raise car off stands, remove stands,and
lower car to ifoor.

40 Removal and Installation of
Crankshaft Pilot Bearing

a. Removol

1. Remove:ransmission as described in Section
14, Note. ID.

2. install Pilotllearlngaejuiovor,Tuctl No.5-4383,
in heanng, being sore fingers of collet are bolond
bearing.

3. Id g:t:cn thttnah ccrev o securecollet anhear
ing and remove hearing by tapping slicic itammner

agamnesheodof tool, Fsg. 10-33.

b. Installation

1. in.siall sew pilot hearing on Crankshaft dilul

Bearing Too . No. I _2:SS.

2. ?oaiiot] bcar,:tg t: litte
ei:3i::tt:y: drive tlt&’;cttr.,,g
flatvn of not toorhes the
I P. -34

attl: its boreity craok-
into r’,e shaft otynl the
crankshaft face. Ftg.

3. Install tratistllissitfl as mlecc:r:hedin N:yteSd.

ram’ engines on all 1954 series Cadtllaccat.5
arc supported in the cI:assia;at three points - on
each side of the crankcasetoward the toot of the
engine and at the transmission extensionhousing
in the rear The front engine tamoon:irgsare sup
ported directay on the frame at an angle, and the
rear ctsgine m000ting ia Ott a rrac.<Ct halted to thC.
frame X member. All supports are equippedw lilt
ruhher cushions to eliminate vibration and roan
chocks.

is i]lyper tetit, witen a tam: h g tl:.c: onglne ms: ant-

i:tgs to engine and frame, hat t[tc no Ia and halts
be tightened to the proper torque, as finI Ices:

Nct - Front Support - Cushion to Engine -25 tO
SOft. lbs.

Pat Ba,ke
‘ad.,, Te Nw. l9f,

Fl9. 10-34 lo,toi un5 CrankthaDt Pilot Ieor;’’

41 Engine Support Mountings

N,. - Froot Motor Support Stud - SD to l ft. lbs.
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Engine Rear Support Cushion - 50 to 55 ft. lbs. 17. Disconnect propeller shaft at rear axle and
remove assembly from car by sliding front yoke

Rear Support Cushion to Cross Member - 50 to out of transmissionextensionhousing.
60 ft. lbs.

18. Remove transmission linkage slushdeflec
Nut - Cross Member - Engine Rear Support - tor.

25 to 30 ft. lbs.
19. Disconnectspeedometer cableandshiftlink

NOTE: The rear support cushion should be ageat transmission.
a smooth,pushfit in the retainer.

20. Removestarterfrom engine.

42 Removal of Engine with 21. Disconnect frontmotor supports at frame.
Transmission from Car

22. Disconnectexhaustpipesfrom exhaustmani
1. Drain cooling system, crankcase,andtrans- lds.

mission.
23. Remove idler arm support screws from

2. Remove hood top panel. Section 4, Note 2. frame and lower idler arm andsteeringconnecting
link.

3. Disconnectbatterycables.
24. Loosen hand brakecable at relay.

4. Disconnectwires from generator.
25. Remove stands fromfront of car and lower

5. Remove upper and lower radiator hoses, car to floor.

6. Removeradiator core. 26. Install a rope orchain aroundintake mani
fold and attach to chain fall or hoist aboveengine.

7. Disconnectpower steering pump to valvebody
hosesat pump and install capson fittings to pre- 27. Take up slack on ropeor chain.
vent oil leakage.

28. Disconnect and removerear enginesupport
8. Disconnect refrigerant lines as explainedin bracket from frame and extension housing.

Section 16a, NotelOa, on cars equippedwith Air
Conditioning. 29. Lift engine, with transmission,out of car.

9. Disconnect all heater hoses at water pump. 30. Remove transmission from engine if so
Removeright heaterhosefromthermostaticvalve. desired.

10. Disconnect power brake vacuum line on
carssoequippedat intake manifold. 43 Installation of Engine and

Transmission in Car
11. Remove carburetor air cleaner, disconnect

carburetorlinkageandfittings andremovecarbure- 1. Install transmissionon engine.
tor.

2. Lower engineand transmissioninto car,guid
12. Disconnectflexible fuel line at fuel pumpand ing engine so that extension housing will be in

removeline from clips, position in frame crossmember.

13. Disconnectground straps, primary wire at 3, Guide front engine support studs into holes
distributor, oil pressureand cooling system tem- in frame.
peratureswitch wires.

4. Raise car and install rear engine support
14. Disconnectyellow andblack wires at porce- on extensionhousingand frame.

lain resistor.
5. Lower car and remove rope or chain from

15. Disconnect windshielfl wiper vacuumhoses intake manifold.
at manifold line andvacuumpump line.

6. Connect left heater hosesto water pump and
16. Raise front of car and install stands, right heaterhoseat thermostaticvalve.
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7. Connect windshieldwiper vacuum hosesto
manifold vacuum line and vacuum Øump line.

8. Connect yellow and black wires to porcelain
resistor.

9. Connect ground straps,primary wire to dis
tributor, oil pressureandcooling systemtempera
ture switch wires.

10. Connect flexible fuel line to fuel pump.

11. Install carburetor, connectcarburetor link -

agesand fittings and install carburetorair cleaner.

12. Connect power brake vacuum line ofi Cars
soequippedat intake manifold.

13. Install radiator core.

14. Install tipper and lower radiator hoses.

15. Connect refrigerant lines as explained in
Section 16a, Note 13b, on cars equipped with Air
Conditioning.

16. Connect power steeringpump to valve body
hosesand fill tank to proper levelwith Hydra-Matic
Transmissionfluid.

17. Connectwires to generator.

18. Install hood top panel andalign to cowl and
fenders.

19. Connectbattery cables.

20. Raise front of car andinstall stands.

21. Connectspeedotncter cableandshift linkage
at transmission.

22, Install transmissionlinkage slushdeflector.

23. Install starter on engine.

24, Using new gaskets, connect right and left
exhaustpipes to manifolds.

25. Adjust handbrake cable at relay.

26. Install idler arm support in position on

right frame side bar.

27, Tighten front engine support nuts to 80-90
foot poundstorque.

28. Fill cooling system, crankcase,and trans
mission.

29. Adjust throttle control linkage,as explained
in Section 14, Note 4.

30, Set ignition timing and check operationof
car.

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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SPECIAL TOOLS

- I
Key Tool No. Name Key Tool No. Name

A J-3064 Cylinder Head Holder and
Valve SpringCompressor.

H J-3455 Cylinder Head Guide Stud
Set.

B

C

J-3063

J-4159

CamshaftRearingRemover
and ReplacerSet.

Cylinder Head Removing
Handles.

I

J

K

J-3062

J34

J-2730

Valve Stem Guide Remover.

Rear Main Bearing Oil Seal
Installer.

Valve Lifter Lock Ring In

D J-3066-A Valve Stem Guide Installer
Set.

L 3-3049
stallcr.

Valve Lifter Remover,

E

F

J-3224

J-4383

ConnectingRod Bolt Guide
Set.

Crankshaft pilot Bearing
PullerusedwithSlide Ham-
mer 3-2619-A

M

N

0

KMO-740

3-3074

3-2985

Piston RingCompressor.

Valve Lifter Leak Down
Tester

Crankshaft Pilot Bearing In
staller,

G J-4160 Hydraulic Valve Lifter Re-
mover.

P J-3848 Piston Pin Remover and In
staller Set.

Fig. 10-35 Engine Mechanical Special Tools
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SPECIFICATIONS

Subject andRemarks All Series Subject andRemarks All Series

Bore
Stroke
Compressionpressure- -

At cranking speedthrottle open
At 1000 R.P.M

Compressionratio
Horsepower --

Ratedtaxable
Developedat 4400 R.P.M.

Piston displacement
Points ofsuspension
Torque, at 2700 R.P.M

VALVES, EXHAUST

Clearancebetweenstemand
guide --

New limits
Worn limits, not over

Clearancebetweenlifter body
and crankcase

Headdiameter,overall
Lift
Seat Angle
Seatwidth in head
Seateccentricity, not over

total indicator reading.
Length overall
Stem, diameter

VALVES, INLET

Clearancebetweenstemand
guide --

New limits
Worn limits, not over.

Clearancebetweenlifter body
andcrankcase

Headdiameter,overall
Lift
Seatangle
Seat width inhead
Seateccentricity, not over

total indicator reading
Stem, length overall
Stem, diameter

VALVE SPRINGS

Free length
Pressurein Pounds- - Compressed

to 1.696" valve closed
Compressedto 1.326"

valve open

ROCKER SHAFT ASSEMBLY

Clearancebetweenarm and shaft--
New Limits
Worn limits

3-13/16" Clearancebetweenshaft and
3-5/8" bracket

Shaftdiameter
Diameter of hole in arm
Short SpringCenter

Free length
Pressurein pounds when

compressedto 1.844"
Long spring end

Free length
Pressurein poundswhen

compressedto 2.219"

VALVE TIMING Without ramp

Intake opens
Intake closes
Exhaustopens
Exhaustcloses

CONNECTING RODS

New limits
Worn limits, not over.

Diameterlower end,without
bearing

Length, center to center
Endplay of rods on crankpin

PISTON RINGS

Clearancebetweenrings and
sidesof grooves in piston --

Compressionrings
Oil rings

Gap betweenends in 3.8125"
cylinder - -

Compression rings
Oil rings

Numberof compressionrings
Number of oil rings
Width of compressionrings
Width of oil rings
Width of oil ring slot
Diameter at bottom of groove

1.968" Oil rings
Compression rings

61 Maximum wall thickness
Oil rings

140 Compressionrings

PISTON PINS

.0007-.0022"
.003"

150 p.s.i.
203 p.s.i.
8.25 to 1

46.5
230

331 Cu. In.
3

330 ft. lbs.

.0010-.0025"
005"

.OOlO-.0023"
1 562"
.365"

440

.050"-.068"

Bearingmaterial
Clearancebetweenbearingand

shaft --

004"
4-21/32"

.3415-.3420"

.0002-.0017"

.8108- .8113"
812- 813’’

3-63/64"

10-1/2-12

4-31/32"

10-1/2-12

22° B.T.D.C.
67° A.B.D.C.
6,° B.B.D.C.

27 A.T.D.C.

Moraine Durex

.0005-.0020"
- .0045"

2.3740-2.3745"
6_5/8h1

008- 014"

.0017- .0035"

.0008-.0026"

.010-020"

.010-.020"
2
1

5/64"
3/16"
.064"

3 405-3.410"
3405-3.410"

.150"

.184"

.0010-.0025"
.005"

.0010-.0023"
1 750"
.365"

440

.050- .068"

004"
4.628-4.650"
.3415- .3425"

Clearancebetweenpin andpiston- -

New limits 00005 to .0001"
at7O F.
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SPECIFICATIONS Cont’d

Subject and Remarks All Series Subject andRemarks All Series

Pin length
Pin diameter

PISTONS AND CYLINDERS

Cylinder boreout round
new or regroundlimit

Not over
Taper,not over
Cylinder bore, standard
Cylinder sizesas indicatedby

letters stampedon top face
of block

Letter Cylinder Sizes

A 3.8125-3.8127
B 3.8127-3.8129
C 3.8129-3.8131
D 3.8131-3.8133
E 3.8133-3.8135
H 3.8135-3.8137

3.8137-3.8139
K 3.8139-3,8141
L 3.8141-3.8143
M 3.8143-3.8145

Piston material
Piston skirt diameter-standard
Piston skirt diameter-oversize--

.010" oversize
.020" oversize
.030" oversize

Piston skirt top clearance-

Piston skirt bottom clearance
Piston top landdiameter - -

Standard
Pistontop landclearance

OIL PUMP

Backlash betweendrive gears.
Clearancebetween pumpbody

and drive shaft - -

New limits
Worn limits, not over

Clearancebetweenpump body
andgears--
New limits
Worn limits, not over -

End play in pumpgears - -

New limits
Worn limits, not over

Oil Pump type

VACUUM PUMP

Clearances--

Vane to cover plate
Rotor to cover plate

3-3/32" Socket to cover plate
1,000 Socket torotor face

Rotor to shaft
Rotor to depressionin

body cavity

CRANKSHAFT AND MAIN
BEARINGS

Piston Sizes

3.8110-3.8112
3.8112-3.8114
3.8114-3.8116
3.8116-3.8118
3.8118-3.8120
3.8120-3.8122
3.8122-2.8124
3.8124-3.8126
3.8126-3.8128
3.8128-3.8130

Aluminum Alloy
3 8110-3 8140"

3.8210-3.8230"
3.8310-2.8330" Clearancebetweenvalve
3,8410-3.8430" plunger andhousing --

.0015" New limits
.000" Worn limits, not over

Normal pressureto 30
M.P.H. mm
Idle average

Spring --

Free length approx.
.008-012" Pressureat 1-7/16"

Valve opensat

CHAINS

Camshaftchain - -

Adjustment
Length

.003-.005" Make
.006" Numberof links

Pitch
Width

CAMSHAFT

BearingClearance- -

New limits
Worn limits, not over

.002-.005" Bearingout-of-round,not

.004-.007" Numberof bearings

.0144- .0324"

.0104- .0254"
0010- 0023"

.0005- .0034"

.0008-0025"
.005"

1/2"

.00025"

*9Q7’.3--
.907t

1 .622’1_...
Moraine Durex
2.2488-2,2493’

.00025"

001- 005"
.010"

.0020-0035"
.005"

30-35 lbs.
15 lbs.

2-27/64"
4.3-4.8 lbs.

30 lbs.

001- 0022"
004"
.002"

5

.0005"

.0007"
3.8125-3.8145" Clearance,main bearings- -

New limits
Worn limits, not over . .

Main bearingcaps --

Bolt thread diameter
Main bearingjournal, diameter
Main bearingjournals, out-

of round, not over
Main bearingjournal length - -

Front
Intermediate
Rear

Main Bearings,material . .

Crankpin diameter
Crankpinout-of-round,not

over
End play in crankshaft --

New limits
Worn liniits

OIL PRESSUREREGULATOR

3 779-3 782"
.0305- .0355"

0010-.0025"
.005"

001- 004"
.006"

Helical gear

None
23"

Link Belt
46

500"
11/16"

over
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TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Location Size
Ft.Lbs.

Mm.
Ft.Lbs.

Max.

Camshaftsprocketscrews 5/16-18 15 18
Connectingrod nuts 3/8-24 40 45
Cylinder headscrews 7/16-14 65 70
Engine,rear support cushion 7/16-14 50 55
Engine,rearsupport, cushion to crossmemberbolt . . . . 7/16-20 50 60
Engine,rear support,crossmember nut 3/8-24 25 30
Exhaustmanifold to cylinder head 3/8-16 25 30
Fan bladeassemblyto flange 5/16-24 15 20
Flywheel to crankshaft 7/16-20 80 85
Flywheel housingplate--lower 1/4-20 10 12
Flywheel housingto crankcase 7/16-14 45 50
Flywheel housingto crankcase--lower 3/8-16 25 30
Flywheel housingto cover--lower 7/16-14 45 50
Front motor support stud nut 1/2-20 80 90
Front support cushion to enginenut 3/8-24 25 30
Harmonicbalancerto crankshaft 1/2-20 60 65
Intake manifold to cylinder head 3/8-16 25 30
Intake manifold to cylinder headnut 3/8-24 25 30
Main bearingcapsto crankcase 1/2-13 90 100
Oil filler support to crankcase 5/16-18 15 18
Oil pan baffle tocrankcase 5/16-18 15 18
Oil pan to crankcasescrew 5/16-18 10 12
Oil pan to crankcasenut 5/16-24 15 18
Oil pan drain plug Special 25 30
Oil pump cover to body 1/4-20 10 12
Oil pump to rear bearingcapnut 3/8-24 25 30
Pulley to balancerhub 5/16-18 15 18
Rockerarm cover to cylinder head 1/4-20 20 25 in. lbs.
Temperature indicatorthermal unit 1/2 pipe 35 40
Valve compartmentcover to crankcase 1/4-20 20 30 in. lbs.
Valve lifter compartmentvent pipe 1/4-20 20 3Oin.lbs.

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES

10-36
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The 1954 Cadillac hasa 12 volt ignition system

consisting of the battery, ignition switch, ignition
coil, distributor, sparkplugs, and wiring.

The 12 volt, 9 plate batteryhas a capacityof 55
ampere hours,and isusedon all series cars, ex
cept the 86 Commercial, The 86 Commercial
battery has 11 platesand a capacityof 70 ampere
hours. The battery is mounted in the lower right

rear corner of the engine compartment,near the
cowl. The negativebattery terminal is groundedto
the frame on all series.

An oil insulatedinduction coil is mountedon top
of the intake manifold behind thecarburetor,The
interrupted low tension current from the battery
producesa high voltage in thesecondarycircuit of
the coil. A resistor is connectedwith the ignition

Note Page
Note Name No. No.

1 11-3
2 11-3
3 11-3
4 11-3
5 11-4
5a 11-4
Sb --14
6 11-4
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7a 11-5
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10
lOa
lOb
11
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oIl Primary C irai £ to a void burning the breaker
points. This rc.slstor reducesthe voltage to the

anti breaker points 01 aPllroxinlnely 9 vt>Ls
on des ito r mel rol:ai ag conditions In order to instl re
adequare.ignition vohego during theenginecrenizittg
period, the realsEar is shet:ted t].iuagh the starter
solenoidcircuiL, andfullevailahlobatieryvnltageie
suppliedto the ignition coil during this period. Fig.
li-i.

Thu
in the
igniLe

dintrihutor direers r:’!L, high voltagecurrent
proper SIOQUC!ICC Ta the spark ?logs which

the foe - - air ml xttJ re ii the cylinders

Thedistributor, n1unrfdi?: Fte rear nfthe engine,
is fully automatic it: operatiott and s driven by a
steel drive, gear which s ti river, by the camshaft
drive gear, lUg, 11-2. An outside uiic-r is prnvidod
for lubrication Ill LV 01 i of tite dnatr ihutor
dietr ihu Lor Ca rotates in a CeunteruIn ck wise
direction when viosed from above., and Lhe firing
order is 1-S-4-.-ñ-5-7-l ru elimiistc’ the need
for radio noise sa?pressarson the spark plugs,
the distributor rotor haa a burt-in suppressor.

A single cotitaUt pn mt set is used"it Ii an oight
lube breaker r a TV on he dcctn ho tt_ iiu rL . The
circoit h,reaker plate bearing cc a hushbig located
at the ccnter of the plaiT!. Spark advs:teeis n-
trailed by c ititrifuge I e git:s ar.d by Va CU Oni from
the carburetor Lhrntr Ic nodv. eroto re, igit it ion
timing is controlled by hot]: engine .speed and
engine load.

‘r’iming marks arc loeu:cdonthe narmot,lc,halan-
ccr at the fran L of the c,r-aakshaft. ‘‘hr,a C nit
lettered ‘A’’ and ‘C’’, are locatedtin the hal,tncer
so that the piston in numher cUte cylknder is at top
deed CenLer when the *C" mark is in tine witn tIle
pointer on the enginefront covet-, *fl ‘‘A’’ :mne wi:’l
then he five crankshafrdegrees aheadof the ‘‘C’
tine.

1954 generator, located on the front of the
right exhausLmanifold, tots an ctutnutof:In amperes
at apptoxlt’ratety 30 miles por hoUr,’ flte gcnevo.ttr
regulator is made :11 or three seTlardTc: Units: a
cLttaut relay, a currenT regulator, and a vo;Lage
regutaLor sit or which aro !TTeJrtcd innnecnmpletc
assemblyon the front Ut’ Ll:,e right radiator support
harte.

‘tile Cut-out retsy tttakes ti-,e conttectit:n between
the ge]teraurandharTeryvnen thegeneratorvoltage
hecnmea stt!fictent to tisse the Contact points.
When getleretur voltage becomes 1eesLhnn hattety
vattage Isiow speedsor er idle, opposingmagnetic
fields are set up in the cUr-out rejay aitidinga,
caudlag Lhe paints open.

When getueraLor output reaches tIto value r
which the voltage regulator Ic set, the magnetic
field produced by the voltage regttiittor windins
opens the contactpoints, thus directingLhe genera-

to r field current through a rcaIs ru ace to ground.
As soon as the points open, the voltage regulator
magnetic field i.s reducad enough ala110w the points
to close again by spring rensioti . This cycle repeats
Itself from dci to 70 timea p.2 r .;eeat:0,

Slotting Mob,

Fig. I I-t Statling Cittuii a

Ca’,’’tttil F
Gea

N

Oitt ri’:>titar

Oil Peep one
- p:t.tibs,at D,cce crot

Got,n’

Otive 5h0E’

a

oil Peep

01 Pomp

Fig. t ‘2 Diiltibotot and Oil Pump Driv Methankm
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When current from the "A" terminalofthegenera
tor reachesthe value for which thecurrentregula
tor is set, magnetismopensthosepoints, sending
the generatorfield current through a resistanceto
ground. This, in turn, weakensthe generatorout
put and thecycle repeats itself from 150 to 250
times per second. Either the voltageregulator or
the current regulator operatesa any onetime -

the two do not operateat the same time.

Spring tensions in the individual units of the
generatorregulator are adjustedby meansof screw
type adjusters which afford a simple, accurate
regulator armatureadjustment.

The 12 volt startermotor for 1954 has a spiral

splined drive shaft for smoothermeshingof gears.
The gear ratio betweenthe starterand theflywheel
has beenincreasedto lessenthe loadon the battery
when the starteris engaged.

The new four pole four field startermotordrives
the flywheel ring through an over-running clutch
mechanism.This type of drive is soconstructed
that the starter pinion, which is solenoid-shifted,
mustbe in meshwith the flywheelbeforeelectrical
contact with the startercanbe made.The starting
motor and solenoid are mountedon the lower fly
wheel housing at the right side of theengine. The
startermotor is operatedby a combtnationstarter-

ignition switch, which energizesa solenoidmounted
on the starterhousing.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Filling the Battery

The battery should be inspected every 2000
miles during the winter and every 1,000 miles,
or every month, during warm weather to make
sure that the electrolyte is kept at theproper
level. Only distilled water keptin a glass, rubber,
or porcelain lined container should beused to re
place liquid lost through evaporation.The water
level should always be maintained to the bottom
of thesplit ring well.

2 Battery Electrolyte Tests

The electrolyte battery solution can be tested
with a hydrometer.The specific gravity register5d
by the hydrometershould be 1.260-1.280at 80 F
when the battery is fully charged.A gravity read
ing of 1.150 or below indicatesthat thebattery is
entirely discharged.Temperatureaffects the re
sistanceof the electrolyte;for this reason,a cold
battery requires a much higher charging voltage
than a warm battery.

Whenever a reading under 1.250 at 80°F is due
to a temporary abnormaldemandfor current due
to excessiveuse of lights or starter, the charging
rate should be sufficient to bring the batteryup to
a fully charged conditio8 again. If the electrolyte
tests below 1.200 at 80 F, the battery should be
rechargedfrom an outsidesource.

3 Causes of Low Battery Conditions

Common causesof low batteryconditions other
than that due toa defectivebatteryarelisted below,
and shouldbe investigatedwhen it is indicatedthat
the car has a consistentlylow battery.

1. Excessive useof accessorieswith the engine
idling or not running.

2. Leaving the car with the lights onor thedoors
open.

3. Improper installation of accessories.

4. Generator beltloose. Tightenbelt.

5. Incorrect regulatorsettingsmustbecorrected
and set preferably towardhigh limit, as explained
in Notes 26, 27, and 28.

6. Self-dischargeresulting from a dirty battery
case.

7, The battery cable and ground strapmust be
connectedtightly and free of corrosion.

8. If generatoroutput is low it may he checked
andcorrected as explainedin Note 16.

9. A partial ground in the positiveside ofbattery
circuit. With clock disconnectedand all switchesin
"OFF" position, a milliammeter or voltmetercon
nected in series betweenthepositive post and the
battery cable should indicatezero.

4 Visual Inspection

1. Inspectpositive insulated cableandnegative
ground strap for corrosionor damage.

2. Inspect metal carrier and holddown clamps
for corrosion. If corrosionexists, it willbeneces
sary to removeclampandbatteryfrom car andpour
warm waterover corrodedareasin orderto loosen
the coppersulphatethat hasbeen deposited,so that
it can be brushedoff and flushed away.

3. The batterypostsand terminals shouldbe in-
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spectedfor corrosion.If corroded,wipe off theposts
andterminals with a cloth dampenedwith household
ammonia, or a saturatedsolution of water and
baking soda.Thesealkalinesolutionswill neutralize
any acid on parts being cleaned. Feltwashers,
soakedwith engine oil, should be installedunder
eachterminal to retard corrosion.Theseshouldbe
oiled at each lubrication.

CAUTION: Care should be taken to keep
cleaningsolution out of battery cells, otherwise,
the electrolyte will becomeprematurelyweak
ened.

4. Examinethe battery for cracksin case,raised
cells, and also tightnessin carrier.

5 Battery Tests

a. Battery Capacity Test

This high rate dischargetest is madeto deter
mine the discharge capacityof the batteryascom
pared with its original specificationsand ratings.

NOTE: This test can be done onlywhen the
battery is in a charged condition. 1.250, or
above. If reading is below 1.250, the battery
should be slow chargeduntil fully charged, in
order to secureproper test results.

1. Turn control knob of Battery Starter Tester
to "OFF" position.

2. Zero the ammeter pointer to eliminate in
strument errors.

3. Turn voltmeter selector to 15 volt position.

4. Connectpositive leadsof Ammeter-Voltmeter
tester to positive terminal of battery, and negative
leadsof tester to negativeterminal of battery, Fig.
11-3.

5, Turn ampere controlknob in clockwisedirec-

tion until test ammeter reads 180 amps for all
seriesexcept 86, which is 210 amps, three times
ampere-hourrating of battery.

CAUTION: Do not turn handle in counter
clockwisedirection, as this will connectammeter
across battery,causing a direct short.

6. With test ammeterat 180 or2lO ampsfor 15
seconds, the voltmeter should read 9.6 volts or
more, which will indicate satisfactory discharge
capacity.

7, Turn ampere control knob to "OFF" position
before disconnectingclips.

b. Test Charging Battery

If voltage in above test was below 9.6 volts, the
battery should be testchargedto determinewhether
the batterycan be satisfactorilycharged.This can
be donewith a fast chargerby meansof the follow
ing three minute test:

1, Make certain the masterswitchonthecharger
is off, and thevoltageswitch in the 12-volt position,

2, Connectchargerto battery.

3. Switch on the charger, turn the timer knob
past 5 minutes to cock the timer, andthen turn it
back exactly to three minutes.

4. Set the charging rate at 40-45 amperes.
When battery is cold below 60 F continue high
rate test charge for 10-15 minutes to warm
battery.

5. Charge battery for 3 minutes, then check
individual cell voltages.

6. If any single cell varies more than .1 volt
from the other, the battery should bereplaced.

7. Check total battery voltage. This should be
less than 15.5 volts and if so, the battery can be
fast charged.

8. If the readingis above15.5 volts, the battery
is sulphatedand shouldbe cycledandslow-charged
until the specific gravity reaches its peak. When
specific gravity remains constant after testing
battery at one hour intervals for threehours, the
battery is at its highest state of charge.

9. Perform the battery capacity test again to
obtain an accurateindication of thebattery’s con
dition. Replace battery if capacity test does not
comply with specifications.

6 Care of Batteries Not in Use

To
Starting
Motor

Red

Fig. 11-3 Battery Capacity Test

Batteries in cars in storage orbatterieskept in
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parts stock for sale require special care to pre
vent plate sulphationor other deterioration due to
inactivity.

Before a battery is stored or stocked, an in
spection should bemade to seethat it is filled to
theproper level and that it is fully charged1.250 -

1,2 80.

Batteries in storageshould becheckedeverytwo
weeks and recharged at least every 30 days, or
whenever the specific gravity is below 1.240.

7 Battery Removal and Installation

a. Removal

1. Removeflexible heaterduct,

2. Disconnectbattery cables.

3. Remove two wing nuts and bold-downclamp.

4. Removebattery by using a battery carrying
strap on the terminals, lifting it at an angle.
Make certain this operation is done carefully to
preventdamageto the terminals.

b. Installation

1. Install battery by reversingabove procedure.

NOTE: Care should hetaken to tighten the
wing nuts just enough to prevent vibration of
the battery. Avoid over-tighteningthe nuts,which
would causedamageto the battery case.

8 Starter Circuit Resistance Tests

a. Battery Cable and Starter Switch Test-
Insulated Circuit Test

This test measuresthe resistanceof thecables
and switches that feed the starter motor, The
heavy current used by the starter motor will pro
duce a voltage drop in the wiring which can be
measuredas an indication of this resistance.Pro
ceedas follows:

1. Using the Battery-Starter Tester, turn the
voltmeter selectorswitch to 15 volt scale.

2. Remove high tension wire from coil center
terminal so the enginewill not start.

3. Connectsolenoid starter "clicker" switchand
test leads as shown in Fig. 11-4,

4. Connectpositive voltmeter lead to the center
of the positive batterypost, on which the insulated

Fig. 11-4 Battery Cable to Starter Test

battery cable is connected.Connectnegativevolt
meter lead to the starting motor terminal.

5. Close solenoid-starter "clicker" switch, and
turn voltmeter to 5-volt scalewhile cranking. Ob
serve reading, and turn meter back to 15-volt
scale-

6. The voltmeter should drop .2 of a volt or less
white the engine is being cranked. If the voltage
drop is more than .2 of a volt it is an indication
that the cablesor connectionsaredirtyor corroded,
or that the solenoid switch is defective,

7. If voltage drop across the entire insulated
side of the battery starter circuit exceeds the
specified .2 volt, test the individual parts of the
insulated circuit for excessiveresistance.Maxi
mum voltage drop for each should not exceed the
following specifications:

a. Battery to Solenoid Switch
b. Across SolenoidSwitch
c. Solenoid Switch to Starter

Terminal.

b. Ground Circuit Test

.1 Volt
.1 Volt

Zero

1. Turn voltmeter selector switch of Battery
Starter Tester to S volt position,

2. Connect test leads as shown. Fig. 11-5.

Fig. 11-5 Ground Circuit Test
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3. Connect starter solenoid "clicker" switch.

4. Connectnegativevoltmeter leadto clean spot
at the center of thenegativebatterypost, andnot to
thecable clamp.

5. Connectpositivevoltmeter leadto thestarter
mountingbolt.

6. With the starter cranking the engine, the
voltage drop should not exceed .1 volt, A reading
of more than .1 volt is usually an indication of
resistance due to loose, dirty, or corroded con
nections.

9 Amperage Draw Test on
Starter Motor

This test determineshow much current is drawn
from the battery in cranking the engine, Proceed
as follows:

1. Turn Battery Starter Tester control knob to
"OFF" position.

2. Turn voltmeter knob to 15 volt position.

3. Connect test leads as shown in Fig. 11-6.

4. Connect solenoid "clicker" switch from bat
tery to starter solenoid.

5. Disconnect high tension coil lead and close
starting motor "clicker" switch to crank engine.
Note theexact readingon voltmeter.

6. Open starter motor switch. Turn Battery
Tester control knob clockwise until the voltmeter
readsexactly as in Step No. 5.

CAUTION: Do not turn handle in counter
clockwise direction, as this will connectammeter
directly across battery causing a direct short,

7. Read test ammeterfor starting motoramper
age draw, This should beapproximately130 to 165
amps. If amperage drawis higher than specified,
various conditions within the starter could cause
the trouble, such as: The armature touching the
field coils, a grounded field coil, worn starter
bushings,bent armatureshaft,etc.

10 Inspection and Adjustment of
Distributor Contact Points

a. Inspection

Remove distributor cap from the distributor and
inspect the contactpoints for pitting, oxidation,
misalignment, or an oily surface.

Pitted or oxidized points should bereplaced,and
misaligned points should beproperly aligned and
set. Contact points with an oily surfaceshould be
inspectedfor pitted or oxidizedcondition, andthe
source of oil located and corrected. If the points
are worn evenly and show a uniform gray surface,
they do not needattention, providing the point gap
is within limits.

I,. Adjustment

1. Loosen contactpoint supporthold-downscrew.

2. Set distributor shaft so contactarm rubbing
block rests on one lobe of distributor cam.

3, Turn eccentric screw until gap betweencon
tact points measures .016" new and usedpoints.

4, Tighten hold-down screw and recheck gap.

The cam or dwell angle of distributor is 26 -

33 degrees.Dwell angle should not be usedas the
absolute setting for contact point gap. A feeler
gauge or preferably a dial indicator is the only
accuratemethod of measuringpoint gap.

Whenever the points are cleaned,adjusted, or
replaced, the distributor cam wick, breakerplate
bushing andfelt, and pivotpin should be lubricated
with 1 or 2 drops of No, 10-W oil, Lubricate dis
tributor cam lobes with a slight amountof "M31 -

Lubrico" to reducerubbing block wear.

Ii Distributor Test Information

For Service Stations equipped with distributor
testing machines, the information on 1954 service
distributors is furnishedbelow:

Maximum vacuum advance is 13014.50at 16"-
17’ Hg. Vacuum advancestarts at 6.5 to 9.0" Hg.

Centrifugal Advance

Engine
Degrees
Spark

Advance

Engine
Speed
R.P.M.

800
1200
1600
1900
2400
3200
4000

0
3-6.5
9-13

14-18
16-20
19-23

22.5-26.5

Distr.
Speed
R.P.M.

400
600
800
950

1200
1600
2000

Spark
Advance
Distr.

0
1-3.25

4.5-6.5
7-9
8-10

9 .5-11.5
11.25-13.25Fig. 11-6 Amperage Draw Test
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Vacuum Advance

Vacuum-Inchesof Distributor Engine
Mercury Degrees Degrees

6-1/2 0
10 1-1/2 - 4-1/2
12 5-1/2 - 8-3/4
14 9 - 12-1/4
16 11-3/9 - 14-1/2
17 Mm. 13

2, Disconnect vacuum pipe at vacuum control,
Fig, 11-8.

3. Disconnectprimary lead at distributor.

0 4. Turo the engineto top deadcenterfor number
3-9 one cylinder "C" on harmonicbalancer.Therotor

11-17 will now point to number one insert in distributor
cap, toward rear of engine.18-24

24-29
Mm. 26

The 1954 seriesdistributor advancemechanism
is designed to give maximum fuel economy and
performance. The effect of this design is repre
sentedin theabove chart. Fig. 11-7.

If tests indicate an improperlyoperatingadvance
mechanism, disassemblethe distributor, as out
lined in Note No. 12, and repair or replaceworn
or defectiveparts-

Reassembledistributor, as outlined in Note No,
13, andmeasurethe contactarm spring pressure.
This spring pressureshould be 19-23 oz.Toadjust
spring tension, bend spring until requiredtension
is obtained. Adjust contact points, as outlined in
Note lOb, The gap measurementshould be.016".

12 Removal and Disassembly
of Distributor

a. Removal

1. Removedistributor cap from distributor.

5. Remove distributor hold down nut andclamp.

6. Lift the distributor out of theengine.

NOTE: The distributor rotor will turn slightly
as the drive gear becomes disengagedfrom the
teeth of the camshaft gear. Scribe a line on the
edge of the distributor cup, directly below the
tip of the rotor. This will assure proper en
gagementof drive gear teeth with camshaftteeth
to retain correct timing when reinstalling dis
tributor.

b. Disassembly

1. Remove rotor from end ofdistributor shaft.
Fig. 11-8.

2. Remove ground wire screw at breaker plate,
and two screws holding vacuum advance to dis
tributor housing, andremovevacuumadvanceme
chanism.

3. Remove primary insulator from housing.

4. Remove
to distributor

three screws holding breaker plate
housing.

14

13
12
11
10

9

C,,

0
.aJ
C

0

I
C,,

C

Ui
Lz
‘C
>
C

LI

‘C

0
6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 2224 26 28 30 32 34 363840

ENGINE RPM IN HUNDREDS

6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20024

VACUUM-INCHES OF MERCURY

Fig. 11-7 Distributor Advance Curves
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NOTE; Twn of these so OV;& hold the diatri-
u tar c.ap to taming C jI5 iii Poe ion.

S. Lift breaker piLe 000;act point aadcoiideaset
sssoiithl y aoL or dis Lrihuar housing

6. eJiIOVC contact paint suprrt hoia-c!!!
screw

7, iL-move cantactPatois.

& Dissoinhic- caatac.t arm son ag. primarY
jumper aire, and cocidc:lscr !oad wire from con-
tact point uprrt fibre Luau Is tar -

9, Ruuuuuvecondenserho !d-dawn .scrc-a an con
deiiser [taut’ breaker plate. inspect businag iLl

i-ca r pieto far wear.

NOTE: The breaker piste .q.saom!iy is so r-
vloecI sea cumpiete assembly, No alL ptsiuticid
be made La dissemble chic unit

10. Bend down ends of r.nunrerweight hold-down
plate lock waeilere and remove J:aL and iock
washers.

IL Remove th go ye roar weight aprillgs
remove govornot hoid-ciewa latc

12. Remove :ootll governor weights.

IS. ILOOsc "0" ring seat [rant shaft !taueiag.

NOTE: No attempt 5 hoo Id be made to re
move the die t thut sheft ftom ]tousi ng, CS this
is ecrviccd as an acsemhiv.

13 Assembly and Installation
of Distributor

o, Assembly

To assemble the diszti’numr, r000rse-hc-. die-
essc]:iai ptocedLite as ntit!ir.ed shove, heinz sure-
to inst-eli Lie W gavemar weight held - sin rn to
ock washers. Bead isags of these washers up

arc,ijad Jic;s,

b. Installation

I. inataurubber "O ting scsi helaw diattihutot
Lousing matlating flang&

2. install dietributur, cutting with tutor ;eiaL
ing toward rear end slightly to might of engine

NOTE: if the engine Las bet;:’ c.raaked re
move ni]rtther one spark plug. Crank ho cagine
u:itii uiundjcr one pistnn is 0 firing position,
sod timing imirk C" knee up with pointer au
engine [teat cover,engageductributar dtive gear
with oil pump drvs ;sh.qt: so that rator is
mark scribed on edgeoi cup a rcniavai.

3. metei I diatrluutur iuuid-down clamp and nut.

4. Cannont clisrr.iiutor pri:ouIe iead.

. InsteP iistrihctc.r cap.

6. P01 di sttitht:ur ofler tuhe v.ith Iui-W alt.

7. Sot tc Juling Nate 14.

SiLF,!betor Cap

G,cajad LeadN N.,.’Ce!!rerFc!! Lead
leake tOneCarFos A!!,!

4 ! I weiphi Sp-ir;

Sspa,ened tab,
Caitart Sepaa:t /bce!. Dos,,, Sc !e

Ca.c c Sippan

/

Ca,,desie ,; Cow WHck

Gaa,ea! Wright
Hold Dow,, Plots

D!tata C0,, ceo: St.d

CIsc p

I Diil,ib,’a,I Onve
H a itsg

21/li..

*
le,i,,al Stec
ilahr.p eeop

4
/

Casket

aic ci S ecc Cap
!etaiiisg C!c

Pig. Il-B Oi-t,ihutac Diuauembied
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S. Connect vacuumadvauucepipe at vacuunl Con-
rcII unit,

14 Setting Timing

I. Adjust distrtbc,or c.iomp ;.uo; to silo’s rile die-
tributo r to be lurnod witliuct excessiveiuueercs.s

-

2, Disc-,meei carburetor v aeuuuuu advsLIce pipe
at disirihutur and 3Iug end of pipe with Lope. il,is
is ioiportant . as carburetor trouble can silo cc
the liming adjuatnients. Fig. LL-9,

- insert an adapter pin alongside No, 1 wire in
distributor cap, if spark plug connectorsarc ;uoi
avaiishie,

4, L’annect a suitable Liming light to adapter or
canncctor,

NO-CE: Make sure :1’s t tiniiulg
tIming pointer areclean. Then draw
half way between "A" and ‘C’ lines
monte halancer.

5. Start engineand wart,, to operating te’apora-
tore. Engine idle speed should he l{i F .P,M. Ob-
crvc c irni no iig lit nsahes on ha minion ic balsacc t’ La

relation to rwintor, sod rotate distrchu.,,rso that
light flasheot as pointer and the chalk li:lo on the
barmanic ha laoocr are opposite scsi, o tIle,. - Ti:c
chalk line is 2-1/2 degresebefore top desdcenter,
Pig. 11-9.

NOTE: lit iacaiitiee where gasoline of clue

marks and
a chalk ;i,ic
on tile her-

required ae canc ai ing is eel ayajiabic, tf.u iguu u -

Lion timing may be retarded ro’sird chc: "C" :ino

Ca lrnt;v.or;c bsienccr to eii,,,i,;ate ‘PINC".

6. Insert an a/sptc:r pi,-. alongside Na. -,virs
cad ante the chafe ;-inc with reIa lien to the pointer
when light flashes. if lie chaik line si:nw.s up he-
fnre or af:sr :he pclinier, set the distrihuor at di-

NUlL: lfthis varisone :5 excessive.the
trihuter and iLs alignment sliuuid be rccIIeckcd,

7. Tighten cian:p nut to 15 Lu iS ft. the. and
rechecktiming to :.:oke sure thet it did not change.

S. Remove tapefrom distri hutnr pipe, and cnn
noeL pipe.

NOTE: if t :*rno ug udv sLIces with engi lie idling,
it is a fair indication titac the throttle valy Ca are
open. Carburotur cleaoiog aod adjlusnitoilt is hen
necessary.

15 Generator Charging Circuit
Precautions

‘rho faiiucni..,g rceei.utiane are exirenieiv impor-
rant iii avoiding trouble in liIuu iuergi,ig tircuir.
Fig. II - tO. Everyone who does any e iectrical
ork whalever sir old ho thurough 1v familiar with
then,.

The battery shutiid Si ways be di.scnnnectedhe-
re any wires at rho gencretor or p.t the voltage

!,vi,es in Socket-i load to

celiodernoniberi Dcvi:;

Patafs dinributai bcnnine nnt.l

rantocli :00 vepaic:iaw* Pen poioluc

ii opiOeie shalk line ‘alE way
betweeoA’ one t - liae. uccI
re-or line, up wi-I’ No. I itiert 0

ditteburot cap. Hole con, a.1

doertion a ,ota-io,i.

vide the vnriance

taessit lc<ki"g wrsw
and tarn ercanrils to
adIust rootad paiat pap

D;annaerp vnruna,

ndvanee el-er
rherk:r,g tiniirg

Fig. I 1-9 Ignition Adjevi.nern
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regulator are removed. This is necessaryto pre
vent the possibility of loose connections being
groundedin such a way as to reversethegenerator
polarity - a condition which will causearcing,
fluttering and burning of the cut-out relay points.

A further precautionto assurecorrectgenerator
polarity after connectingthebattery,generator,and
regulator is to connecta jumpcr iced momentarily
between the "Gen" and "Bat" regulator terminals
before starting the engine. Themomentarysurgeof
batterycurrent will polarizethegeneratorcorrect
ly.

When installing a radio noisesuppressioncon
denser on a generator, be sure it is connectedto
the generator armature terminal.Under no cir
cumstancesshould it be connected to the field
terminal, as this would result in rapid oxidation of
the regulator contact points.Never run or test the
generatoron an opencircuit for more than a few
secondsasboth the generatorandregulator maybe
damaged.

16 Generator Tests

a. Output Test

1. Disconnect leadfrom battery terminal of the
regulator.

1. Removethe generatorfrom the car.

2. Raiseground brushfrom commutatorand in
sulate it from commutatorwith a pieceof cardboard.

3. Connect the Armature Tester to a 110 volt
supply outlet.

4. Using test points, checkfor groundfrommain
brush leadon ‘A" terminal to generatorframe.

5. If a ground is indicated in above tests,raise
and insulate both brushes and check in turn, the
insulated brushholder, armaturecommutator,and
fields to locatethe ground,

d. Checking for Open Circuit or Shorts
2. Connectammeterleads of Volt-Ampere Tes

ter as shown in Fig. 11-11,

3. Be sure knob on Volt-Ampere Tester is in
"DIRECT" position.

4. Temporarily ground thegenerator field, with
the jumper lead.

5, Start the engine and gradually increaseits
speed until the ammeter indicates at least 25%
38 amperesabove rated generatoroutput of 30
amperes.This will indicatethat thegeneratoris in
good condition. If the generatordoesnot produce
its rated maximum output in the above test the
generatorshould be checkedfurther to determine
the causeof low output.

b. Visual Inspection

Check For:

1. Sticking or worn brushes.

2. Burned insulation or thrown solder.

3. Dirty, burned,or glazedcommutator,

1. If no ground is indicatedin abovetest, check
field coils for opencircuit.

2. Remove armature from generatorandcheck
between adjacent bars with test points. An open
circuit in the armaturewindings will be indicated
if the bulb on the testerdoes notlight.

Fig. I I-lU Generator Charging Circuit

c. Testing for Ground in Generator

CR0. ‘r TERMINAL
TEMPORARILY

WITH JUMPER LEAD

FROM BAT.

4. Frayed, worn or slipping fan belt. Fig. 11-11 Generator Output rest
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3. Test armature for short circuit using the
"growler" on the tester. A short circuit will cause
a short strip of steel, such as a hack-sawblade,
held over the armaturecore to vibrate.

17 Generator Circuit
Resistance Tests

Excessiveresistancein the chargingcircuit will
cut down current to the battery and increasegen
erator voltage.It is important, therefore,todeter
mine the voltage drop through the chargingcircuit.

a. Insulated Side of Charging Circuit

1. With control knob in "DIRECT"
voltmeter selector switch of the
Testerto 4 volt position.

2. Temporarilyground the generatorfield term
inal, with jumper Wire.

3. Connect test leads as shown in Fig. 11-12.

4. Start engineandadjustspeedsothat thegen
erator chargesexactly20 ampereswithout lights,
radio, heater,or other accessoriesoperating.The
voltmeter should not readmore than .8 volt, from
the armatureterminal of the generatorto the posi
tive terminal of the battery.

If voltmeter readingexceeds.8 volt, it indicates
excessiveresistancein the circuit,

With chargingrate at exactly20 amperes,place
voltmeter leads acrosseachpart of the circuit in
turn. The readingsshouldnot exceedthe following
values:

a. From armature terminal
of generator to armature
terminal of regulator

b. From armatureterminal
of regulator to battery terminal
of regulator

c. Average voltagedrop across
test ammeterand leads

d. From end ofdisconnected
battery wire to ungroundedpost
of battery

.15 volts

.20 volts

.25 or less

.20 volts

Total .80 volts or less

b. Ground Side of Charging Circuit

1. Be sure the control knob is in "DIRECT"
position.

position, set
Volt-Ampere

2. Connect ammeterand jumper lead, as shown
in Fig. 11-13, and leave voltmeter selector switch
in 4 volt position.

3. Connect the voltmeter from the grounded
battery terminal to the ground on the generator
end frame.

4. With an ammeterreadingof 20 amperes,the
voltmeter shouldnot exceed.1 volt.

c. Regulator to Ground

1. Removejumper lead from the generatorfield
circuit.

Fig. 11-13 Generator Circuit Ground Test-

Grounded Side

Fig. 11-12 Generator Circuit Resistance
rest-Insulated Side
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2. Be surecontrol knob is in "DIRECT"position.

3. Connect ammeter as shown in Fig. 11-14.

4. Connect the voltmeter from the generator
ground to base of regulator assembly.Be sure
voltmeterswitch is in 4 volt position.

5, Slowly increase engine speed from idle to
1,500 R.P.M. while observingthe voltmeter.Volt
meter reading should be less than .1 volt if
regulator ground circuit is satisfactory.

NOTE: Increase engine speedmomentarily
to seeif the generatorchargesafter the jumper
lead is removed If the generatorchargeswith
the jumper lead on, but will not charge after
the jumper lead is removed, the most common
causes are: Cutout relay set too high, voltage
regulator set below closing voltage of the cut
out relay, or a defective field circuit in the
regulator.

18 Removal of Generator

1. Disconnectbattery.

2. Disconnect wires from generator.

3. Remove two generator mounting bolts and
nuts, adjustingscrew, andgenerator belt.

4, Removegeneratorfrom engine.

Fig. 11-14 Regulotor Ground lest

1. Placegeneratorin a benchvise,usingviseas a
holding fixture only,using carenot todamageframe.

3. Removedrive endframeandarmatureassem
bly from generatorframe.

4. Inspectbrushholders in frametoseetbatthey
are not loose andthat they areproperly aligned.

5. Inspect Durex bearing in commutator end
frame for wear. If bearing is worn excessively,
replacecommutator endframe.

6. Remove generator pulley, attaching nut, and
lock washer.

7. Remove generatorpulley, using vise as hold
ing fixture for armature.

8. Remove key from shaft and slide outside
spacerwasheroff the shaft.

9. Remove drive end frame with bearing and
bearing retainer plate from armatureshaft.

10, Removebearing retainer plate screws,re
tainer plate,andgasket fromdrive end frame.

11. Remove bearing from drive endframe.

12. Slide inside spacer washer from armature
shaft.

13. Remove field and armatureterminal nuts,
andpush terminal studs through frame.

14. Remove two large screws which hold pole
piecesandfield coils to generator frame.

15. Remove pole pieces and field coils as an
assembly fromthe generatorframe.

20 Assembly of Generator

1. Install pole pieces in field coils and install
this assemblyin generatorframe, beingsure field
terminal lead is near the hole in frame for lead
terminal stud.

2. Install two screwswhich hold pole piecesand
field coils to frame, andtighten.

3. Install field terminal stud throughinsulator in
generator frame.

4. Install armature lead and terminal stud
through insulator in generatorframe.

5. Install narrow spacer washer on armature
shaft.

19 Disassembly of Generator

CR0.

DISCONNECT
FROM BAT.

BASE OF REG.

2. Remove two through bolts and endframe.
6. Pack drive end bearing with chassis grease

and install in drive end frame,
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7. Install bearing retainer plate and gasket on
drive endframe andinstall screws,

8. Install drive end frame assemblyon shaft
andslide on thick spacerwasher.

9. Install key in keyway of armature shaft and
install generatorventilating fan andpulley.

10. Install lock washerandnut on endof arma
ture shaft and tighten to 70 ft. lbs. torque.

11, Install armatureanddriveendframeassem
bly in generatorframe, holding brushesout to clear
commutator,

12, Position generatorframe dowel pin withhole
in drive end frame.

13. Inspect brushes to see that they are seated
correctly.

14. Install commutator end frame on generator
frame, aligning dowel pin with hole.

15. Install and tightentwo throughbolts.

21 Installation of Generator

1. Install generator on right exhaust manifold
bracket and loosely install two mountingscrewsand
generatoradjusting strap clamp screw.

2, Install generatorbelt

3. Connectfield and armature wires.

4. Connectbattery,

5. Momentarily connect a jumper leadon regu
lator, across "Gen" and "Bat" terminals before
starting engine, to assurecorrect polarity.

22 Accessory Ground Circuit Test

The headlights and accessories are usually
grounded to the body or sheetmetal of the car, If
there is not a good ground circuit betweenthe car
body and the engine, there will be a voltage drop
from the car body to theenginewhen the lights and
accessoriesare turnedon. This condition will re
sult in light flare-upor couldcausereversegenera
tor polarity.

NOTE: This test mustbemadewith engineoff.

1. Turn the voltmeter selector switch to the 4
volt position.

car body and the other leadto groundon the engine.

3, Turn on all lights andaccessories,then note
the voltmeter reading. This should not exceed.1
volt.

4, If the voltmeter readingexceeds .1 volt, test
the voltage drop at the ground strap connection
betweenthe engineand car body.

23 Primary Wiring Insulation Test

This test, using a megohm tester, is used to
detect intermittent short circuits. The megohm
test applies approximately500 volts to the circuit

and will show intermittent and "damp weather"
shorts that cannotbe found by other methods.

1. Disconnectthe positive batterycable from its
battery post.

2. Turn off all switches, and close all doors to
prevent operation of courtesy lights from door

switches.

3. Turn the tester masterswitch "ON".

4. Connect the condenser tester leads together
and turn switch to megohmposition. Adjust meter
to "SET LINE" with regulator.

5. Touch battery cable to its battery post to

wind clock or disconnectclock for safety.

6, Connect condenser leads as shown in Fig.
11-15. Meter should read in Blue Meg band1! in
sulation in primary circuit is normal.

7. If tester reads out of the blue bandafter dis
connecting the clock, the short in the primary

2. Connect one voltmeter lead to groundon the Fig. 11-15 Primary Wiring lest
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wiring circuit may belocated by disconnectingthe
battery wire at eachof the following units in turn:

Stop Light Switch
CourtesyLight Switches
Florn Relay andWire
StarterSwitch
Light Switch
Ignition Switch
Regulator
Spotlight Switch
HeaterSwitch
Condenser- Generator

24 Regulator Tests

In analyzing complaintsof generatoroperation,
any of severalbasic conditionsmay be found.

a. Fully Charged Battery and Low Charging Rate

This indicatesnormalgenerator-regulatoroper
ation. Regulatorsettingsmaybecheckedasoutlined
in Notes26,27 and28.

b. Fully Charged Battery and a High Charging Rate

This indicates that the voltage regulator is not
reducing the generatoroutputas it should. A high
charging rate to a fully charged battery will use
excessivewater, damage the battery, and theac
companying high voltage is very injurious to all
electrical units,

This operatingcondition may result from:

1. Impropervoltage regulatorsetting.

2, Defectivevoltage regulator unit.

3. Groundedgenerator field circuit in either
generator,regulator,or wiring.

4. Poor ground connectionat regulator.

5. High temperaturewhich reducesthe resis
tance of thehattery to chargesothat it will accept
a high chargingrate, eventhough thevoltageregu
lator settingis normal.

If the trouble is not due tohigh temperature,
determine the causeof trouble by disconnecting
the lead from the regulator "F" terminal with the
generatoroperating at mediumspeed. If the out
put remains high, the generatorfield is grounded
either in the generatoror in the wiring harness.
If the output drops off, the regulator is at fault
and it shouldbe checkedfor a high voltage setting
or grounds.

c. Low Battery and High Charging Rate

This is normalgenerator-regulatoraction.Regu
lator settingmay be checkedas outlined in Notes
26, 27, and 28.

d. Low Battery and Low or No Charging Rate

This condition may be due to:

1. Loose connections, frayedor damagedwires.

2, Defectivebattery.

3. High circuit resistance.

4, Low regulator setting.

5. Oxidized regulator contactpoints.

6. Defects within the generator.

If the condition is not causedby looseconnec
tions, frayed or damagedwires, and the system
voltage is still tow, momentarily ground the "F"
terminal of the regulator with thegeneratoropera
ting at a medium speed.

If output increases, check the regulator for
oxidized contactpoints or a low voltage setting,
either of which would prevent the generatorfrom
producing ratedoutput.

Make the following test to checkfor oxidizedcon
tact points:

1. Insert an ammeterat the "BAT" terminal of
the regulator and turn controlknobof Volts Ampere
Testerto "DIRECT" position.

2. Turn on headlights and operateengine at a
speedwhich will produce5 ampereoutput.

3. Ground the "F" terminal momentarily with
jumper lead. Fig. 11-16.

Fig. 11-16 testing for Oxidized Points
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4. If output increases more than 2 amperes,
oxidized points are indicatedand both voltage and
current regulatorpoints shouldbe cleaned.

5. If outputremains low, test the generator.

6. If no output at alt isobtainedfromthe gener
ator, make sure cut-out relay is operating, since
it may be failing to close, due to an opencircuit
in the core winding.

e. Burned Resistors, Windings, or Contacts

These result from open circuit operation or
high resistance in the charging circuit. Where
burned resistors,windings, or contactsare found,
always check car wiring before installing a new
regulator. Otherwise, the new regulator may also
fail in the sameway.

f. Burned Relay Contact Points

This is due to reversed generator polarity.
Generator polarity must be correctedafter any
checksof the regulator or generator,or after dis
connectingand reconnectingleads.

25 Cleaning Contact Points

The contactpoints of a regulator witlnotoperate
indefinitely without some attention. It has been
found that a greatmajority of all regulatortrouble
can be eliminatedby a simplecleaningof the con
tact points,plus somepossiblereadjustments,The
flat points shouldbe cleanedwith a spoonor riffler
file. A flat file cannot be usedsuccessfutlytoclean
the flat contact points,since it will not touch the
center of the flat point where point wear is most
apt tooccur.On negativegroundedregulatorswhich
havethe flat contactpoints on the regulatorarma
tures, loosen the contactbracketmounting screws
so that thebracketscanbetilted to oneside. Never
use emery cloth or sandpaperto clean the contact
points.

26 Voltage Regulator Adlustments

The voltage control unit of the regulator limits
chargingsystemvoltage to the value for which the
unit is adjusted.This testshouldbemadeat normal
operatingtemperature.

1. Make certain jumper wire is removedfrom
field terminal of generator.

2. Switch voltmeter to 16 volt scaleand rezero
the pointer to theset line while pressingthe chrome
button.

Fig. 11-17 Voltage Regulator Adiustrnent

"BAT" terminalandto the loose insulated wire con
nector as indicated in Fig. 11-17. No potarity pre
cautions are required.

4. Connect voltmeter across charging circuit,
putting red clip on regulator "BAT" terminal and
black clip on ground.

NOTE: Since thevoltagedrop testshave been
made, making certainregulatoris properlyground
ed, the black clip can be connectedto the regula
tor base, generatorframe, or the negative bat
tery clamp.

5, Start engine and run at 1500 R.P.M. tonor
malize temperatureof voltage regulator unit,

NOTE: The regulator cover mustbe in place
during this procedure.If the systemhasstarted
out cold, a warm-up periodof 15 minutes,with
the voltage regulatoroperating,would be neces
sary. Be certain all lights andaccessoriesare
"OFF".

6. The next step is to cycle the regulator. This
is done by slowing the enginedown briefly. Move
the red voltmeter clip to the "GEN" terminal
and reduce engine speed until generatorvoltage
drops to 4 volts. Then move voltmeter clip back
to "BAT" terminal,

7, Slowly increaseengine speedto 1500 R.P.M.
and notevoltmeter reading.The readingshouldbe
between13.8 and 14.8 volts.

to Battery

Connect to Ground

Regulator

Battery

Field

1/4 Ohm
Approx. 25 W

F

Voltmeter
Generator

3. Connect a 1/4 ohm resistor to the regulator
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8. Slow engineto idle,

9. If voltage is other thanspecified, removethe
cover and check air gap with points just barely
touching.This should be.075" andmay beadjusted
by loosening the armature screwsand moving the
armatureeither up or down as required. The point
gap, with armaturedown, shouldnot exceed.012".

10. Check that generatorvoltage is down to 4
volts and run engine back up to 1500 R.P.M. Take
anotherreading.

NOTE: A difference in readingsmay beevi
dent with thecoveroff. Allow for this difference
when adjusting thevoltage,

11. Turn adjustingscrewclockwise to raise vol
tage to 14.5 volts. If setting is above 14.5 volts,
loosen screw until voltage is below 14.5 and make
final adjustment by increasingthe voltage to 14.5.
Recheckvoltage setting after cover is installed.

27 Cut-Out Relay Adiustments

The cut-out relay has two functions: to close the
charging circuit when the generator potential is
higher than that of thebattery, in order to main
tain the chargeof thebattery; andto open the charg
ing circuit when the generatorpotential is lower
than thebattery, to preventdischargeofthebattery
through the generator.

To determine the closing voltage of the relay,
test as outlined below:

1. Turn the control knob of Volt-Ampere Tester
to "DIRECT" position.

2. Turn voltmeter selector switch to 16 volt
position.

3. Connect test ammeter and voltmeter leads
as shown in Fig. 11-18,

4. Start engineand slowlyincreaseenginespeed,
noting voltage at which cut-out relay points close,
When the relay points close, thevoltmeter needle
flickers and the ammeter starts to register.

5. The cut-out relay points should closebetween
11.8 and 13.6 volts at operatingtemperaturewith
coveron.

If closing voltage is outside these limits, the
cover should beremovedandthe air gap, between
the cut-out armatureand centerof core shouldbe
checkedand adjustedto .020". Theair gap may be
adjustedby looseningthe two screws on thebackof
relay and raising or lowering the armature as

necessary.Make sure that both points onthearma
ture closesimultaneously.If theydonot,bendspring
fingers so they do. Adjust the closing voltageby
turning adjusting screw clockwise left hand
threads to increase closing voltage and counter
clockwise to decreaseclosing voltage. Adjust to
12.8 volts.

28 Current Regulator Adlustments
The current regulator limits the flow of current

from the generator.Too low a current setting will
prevent the generator from carrying the ignition,
accessory, and battery charging loads,while too
high a setting will overloadandburnout thegenera-

tor armature,

1. Be sure the jumper lead is removed from the
generatorfield circuit.

2. Connect the Volts-Ampere Tester with con
trol knob locked in "FIXED LOAD" position, as
shown in Fig. 11-19 Voltmeter leads not used.

3. Be sure the "FIXED LOAD" switch of the
tester is in the 1-1/2 ohm position.

4, Start engineand adjustspeedto approximately
1500 R.P.M.

5. With the cover in place and the regulator at
operating temperature, turn the control knob of
the tester to "VARIABLE" position, andadjust the
control knob to obtain the highest possthle reading
on ammeter27-33 amps.

6, If regulator setting is other than specified
above, thecover should beremovedand the points
inspectedfor burningor pitting.

Fig. 1 1-lB Cut-Out Relay Adjustment
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7. Adjust the air gap betweencore andarmature
to .075" with points just touching.

8. Contact point opening with armature down
shouldbe .012"minimum.

9. Turn adjusting screwclockwise to increase
current or counter-clockwiseto decreasethe cur
rent setting. Make final adjustmentby increasing
current setting. Adjust to 30 amperes, andrecheck
with cover in place.

29 Secondary Efficiency Test

This test provides an over-all indication of the
performanceof the entire ignition system.

1. Turn coil testerselector switch to secondary
efficiency position.

2. ConnectTachometer leads, as shown in Fig.
11-20.

3. Start engine and set speedat 1000 R.P.M.

4. Ground red positive lead of Coil Tester.

5. Connect the black lead to each spark plug
in turn, and note the reading on the secondary
efficiency scaleof the Coil Test Meter.

6. Readingsshouldbe in thegood band andeven
at all plugs.

Secondary efficiency test indications are as
follows:

a. Reverse meterreadingoff scaleto left with
leads connectedas inSteps 4 and5 indicates-coil
of wrong polarity; primary wires reversedat coil;
or battery connectedbackwards.

b. Uneven reading at plugs indicates defective
spark plug wires or connections,corrodeddistri
butor cap towers, uneven spark plug gaps, or a
"COCKED" distrihutor nip.

c. Unusuallyhigh readingsat two or moreplugs
indicates a cracked distributor cap or insulation
breakdownbetweensparkplug wires.

d. Low reading at all plugs indicatesexcessive
resistancein either the primary or secondarycir
cuit, or a weak coil.

e. If the reading is unusuallylow at oneor two
plugs, remove the wire from the plug and again
note the reading. If the readingimproves with the
wires removed,the plug is shortedout,

30 Cleaning and Setting Spark Plugs

Type 46-5 spark plugs areused on 1954engines,
and should be cleanedwith an AC Model "A" or
"K" spark plug cleaner.The conditionof the clean
ing compound isimportant. Itmustbedry,because,
if moist, the compound maypackin the spacebe
tween the insulator tip and shell, allowing only the
tip of the plug to be cleaned.Also, the compound
must be sharpto do a goodcleaningjob. After pro
longed use, the particles of compound lose their
sharpcuttingedgesand will not cleanproperly.

With the spark plug in the cleanerand the air
blast turnedon, press the cleanerhooddown,rock
ing theplug, if themodel"A" cleaneris being used.
Raise thecleanerhood to the air blast positionfor
a few seconds.Rotate the plug in its adapterand
repeat the operations until the entire insulator is
clean white. It should be noted here that some
spark plugs may have fuseddepositson the lower
insulator tips that aredifficult, if not impossible,
to remove, Make sure that all cleaning compound
is removed from the plug.

The correct spark plug gap for 1954 enginesis

Fig. 11-19 Current Regulator Adjustment

Fig. 11-20 Secondary Efficiency Test
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.035". The gap should be checkedonly with a round
wire gage, and should be adjustedby bending the
side electrode only. Never bend the centerelec
trode. The plugsshould be tightenedin the engines
to 20-25 ft. lbs. torque.

The type 46-5 spark plug is used as original
equipment on all 1954 Cadillacs to satisfy the
majority of owners who largely drive at lower
speedson shorter runs. For owners who drive at
higher speedson longer runs, the cooler 44-5 type
plug is recommended,When replacingsparkplugs,
note the condition of the electrodes.If they appear
to be excessivelyburnedor blistered,acoolerplug
should be used.If the plugs have sootycarbonde
posits,a hotter plug shouldbe used.Under no cir
cumstances,however,should a type 48 plugbeused
in a 1954 engine.

31 Ignition Primary Circuit
Resistance Test

Excessive voltage drop in the primary circuit
will lessenthe secondaryoutput of ignition coil,
resulting in bard starting and poor performance.

1, Turn the voltmeter selector switch of the
Volts-Ampere Tester to the 4 volt position.

2. Connect test leads as shown in Fig. 11-21.

3, Remove distributor cap and close breaker
points by rotating enginea fraction of a revolution
at a time with the crankingmotor.

4. Be sureall lights andaccessoriesare turned
off,

5, Turn ignition switch "ON". Voltmeter should
readnot more than .1 volt.

6. Test ignition switch by turning it off andon
severaltimes. Voltmetershouldreadthesameeach
time switch is turned on.

7. Test alt wires for tightness. Move them
about and note anychangein meter reading.

8. Removevoltmeterleadsandplacethemacross
the primary wire from the coil to the distributor
as shown by dotted leads in Fig. 11-21. Voltmeter
should read less than .1 volt.

NOTE: If voltmeter readingexceedsthespe
cified maximum, isolatethe point of highresis
tance by placing the test leads acrosseachcon
nection and wire in turn, The readingacrossa
connectionshould be zero. The readingacross
any onewire shouldbe proportionateto its length

as compared to the length and allowable voltage

drop of the entire circuit.

32 Ignition Coil Tests

The coil in the ignition circuit of an engineacts

as a transformer by steppingup thebatteryvoltage

to a voltage sufficiently high to jump the rotor gap
in the distributor and thespark plug gap while un
der compression.The commoncausesof coil failure
are as follows:

1, High resistance due to corrodedconnections
or brokenwires.

2. Short circuits or breakdownof insulationbe
tweenturns of the coils and grounds.

3. Breakdown of insulation betweenthe windings
and thecore or case.

a. Reading the Coil Tester Meter

The OHM scale is to be usedfnr measuringthe
resistance from zero Ohms to 100,000 Ohms.

ro measure the resistance of a unit, connect
the positive primary and the ground lead clips
together. Turn the switch to the "DWELL-OHM"
position.

Adjust theDwell-Ohm Regulatoruntil the meter
reads on the set line. Disconnectthe leads,Con
nect theunit in which resistanceis beingmeasured,
in series with the test leads.The meter will then
indicate the amount of resistancein theunit.

The "OHMS" scale is read from right to left
from 0 to 100,000Ohms.FromOto the first gradua
tion indicates 100 Dhins. SC indicates500 Ohms,
IM indicates 1,000 Ohms, lOOM indicates 100,000
Ohms,

b. Calibrating the Coil Tester

To assure an accuratetest of the ignition coil,

Fig. 11-21 Ignition Primary Circuit Resistance Test
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the battery in the tester must be charged to at
least 1.250 specific gravity. The calibration of
the Coil Test Unit will vary slightly with long
periods of usedue to normal wearofthe point rub
bing block in the breakerassembly.The calibration
should be checked and adjusted, if necessary,at
least twice eachyear.

IMPORTANT: This procedure outlines the
proper method of testing thecalibration of the
Coil Test Unit. The calihration of theUnit should
be checkedat leasttwicea yearandmore often if
in continuous use.

1. Zero meter to left side of scate,usingadjust
ment on face of meter,

2. Connect blue ground and red primary leads
togetheras shown in Fig. 11-22.

3, Turn master switch "ON".

4, Turn switch of the Coil Tester Unit to
"DWELL-OHM" position, andusedwell-OHMregu
lator to adjustmeterneedleto set line.

5. Disconnect leads and connect the primary
leads red andblack together.

6, Meter now readsthe dwell of theCoil Breaker
Unit. It should be6, plus or minus 1/2 division. If
meter does not read within these limits, remove
cover from Coil Breaker Unit and adjust Tester
distributor points, with breaker running, until
proper readingis obtained.

7. Disconnect test leads andproceed with coil
tests.

c. Coil Heat On or Off the Vehicle

Before testing any coil it should be brought to
operating temperature. If the coil is on a vehicle
which has been operatedfor a sufficient period
of time to bring the coil to normal operating
temperature, the coil does not need additional
heating before testing. If, however, the coil is
not up to temperature, the coil must be heated
with theCoil Heater.

1. Disconnect primary ignition lead at thedis
tributor and removethehigh tension lead from the
coil tower.

2, Insert adapter lead in coil tower andconnect
coil tester leads as shown in Fig. 11-23.

NOTE: Primary lead may be connecteddi
rectly to coil primary terminal as shown or
through the ballast resistor on a 12 volt coil.

3. Turn Master switch "ON",

4. Turn Voltage Selector Switch to
position.

5. Turn Selector Switch of the Coil Tester to
"COIL HEAT" position,

6, Heat Coil 6 minutesonly.

CAUTION: Do not touch leads while tester
is in "Coil Heat" position.Turn selectorswitch
to secondaryefficiency position before removing
clips.

d. Coil Secondary Continuity Test on Vehicle

This test is made to determine the condition
of the secondary windings of the coil. A high
reading will indicate an openor high resistance
secondary, while a low reading will indicate a
shorted winding. This test, in addition to the Coil
Capacity Test, is necessaryfor a thorough testof
the coil condition.

1. Disconnectdistributor primary wire,

2. Turn Masterswitch ‘ON",

Fig. 11-22 Calibrating Coil Tester

12 volt

3. Turn the switch of the Coil Tester Unit to
"DWELL-OHM" position.

Fig. 11-23 Heating Coil
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Fig. 11-24 Coil Secondary Test

1. Seriesresistance.

2. Correctcapacity.
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4. Connectleadsas shown in Fig. 11-24.

5, The meter should read LESS than 20,000
OhMS resistance,A reading of more than 20,000
OHMS indicates a BAD coil,

e. Coil Capacity Test

determines whether or not the coil is
for vehicle operation when used in
with the Coil Secondary Continuity

1, Turn the Voltage Selector Switch of theCoil
Tester to 12 volt position.

2, Disconnect the distributor primary lead and
Tach Dwell lead if used, preferablyat the coil as
shown in Fig. 11-25.

3. Turn on ignition switch,

4. Removehigh tension leadfrom coil.

5, Connect tester leads as shown in solid lines,
Fig. 11-25 to include ballast resistor in test
circuit,

6. Turn switchof Coil TesterUnit to "Coil Set"
position, andadjust Coil Set Regulatoruntil meter
reads at set point 8.

3, Maximum insulationbreakdownresistance,
7, Turn switch to "Coil Test" position. The coil

meter should be steadyin the GOOD hand. These factors are testedon the CondenserTester
with one hook-up, by turning the Selector Switch

NOTE: If coil tests BAD, reconnectpositive to the proper position. First, however,the meter
tester lead as shown by dotted lines in Fig.
11-25 and readjust Coil Set Regulator until
meter reads at set point 8, then retest Coil,

If the Coil now tests Good, check Ballast Resis
tor andresistor connections.

Ballast Resistor value:

1,40 to 1.65 Ohms.

8. Turn Tester Switch to "Secondary Efficiency"
position.

33 Condenser Tests

a. Preliminary Steps

The condenserhastwo important functions: First,
it aids in thecollapseof the primary field: Second,
it prevents arcingandpitting of thebreakerpoints.

This test
satisfactory
conjunction
Test,

Fig. 11-25 Coil Capacity Test

The condensershould be tested for: Fig. 11-26 Calibrating Condenser Test Meter
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slittuld he calibrated,

1. Connect rho Condenser Tester wire clips to
gether, Fig. 11-26.

2. *rLlnl Master switch ‘‘ON’’

3. *rurn switch of the Cundonser Tester Um Lu
‘4icruhm’’ ptla:.:i on and allow 1101’ to warm up.

4. TLLrn regulator knob until meter reads on
SCt line.

5. leave in Microhrn’’ position and nyoceed will’
Condenser Tosts.

b. Condenser Teals

Mic.rohm series resistance Tests

1. After colthrating tester, 1eave switch in
‘Micro]tm" position and connect test leads as
shown in Fig. 1147.

2 Meter shou Ed roud in blue micruhm bar at
right of scale.

3. If reading is
lead uf Condenser
denser. If reading
gruunded.

4, Motc r.undunser pigtail lead shout, If a de
flection of the meter is noted, :ead is making poor
contact; so’ caser should he replar,ed.

riot in blue bar, muve grounded
Te.s rcr to the hedy of the con
i nip royce en itdc,i so r a IKO r ly

Micrnfarad capacty at

1 Turn switch ° Microfarar position,

‘2. Read Mictnrared capacity on center scale of
meter.

3, Capacity aituttlc’bc’ .13 to .23 MED.

Megohni iliac Ia ion Tee

Turn switch to !!M.oli::i position

2. i:o inL’Ler should read in the blue, megohm
bar at left of scale.

3. lIthe meter reads to the rightofthe blue bar,
condenser Insulation is leaking.

NOTE: When teslngeundenser off the vehicle
connect one cotidetiser tcs load to thc Insulated
cnndenser Eermin3 I and the other tear lead to
ground on condenser dv.Aways dscharge con
dcnsL’r atLer testing,

loin Is
Blocked

Open

En con ne c I

34 Starter Pinion Adjustment

Itemovo starter hoiti car.

2. Frees on clutch as shown in Fig.!! .2S, and
take up movement.

3. Check the clearance betsen the starter
pinion and pinion stop with a eeer gage. The
clearance shuald he .010’’ to .140’’, wllejl in rrsnki hg
position.

4. If clearance is incnrrec:.adj usL piniun by
looseitinz nhc plunger linkage acrew and changing
the pnai:inn of the serrated linkage as required

35 Starling Motor Circuit

TIre at a! Il r inn tor is c LIgS god when the ignition
key is turner] :n he extreme right position,
moans oi a solcooid Fig. II -29. mounted on the
s:arter housing, ilK SOlenoid first engages the
starter pinion with the flywheel gear and then closes
the main switcn so that batery currant is a.iieorotI
to the croolung motor.

lin. 11-27 Carenner mdi

f;g. I l-2S Srot, ininn Adjutrnen
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The solenoid is drawn into the engagedposition
by the pull-in coil, and held inpositionby thehold-
in coil, while the ignition keyis heldin the extreme
right position, Fig. 11-29. The contactbar at the
end of the solenoidcompletesa direct circuit be
tweenthebatteryand the starter motor, energizing
the startingmotor.

The current consumptionof the solenoid switch
should be 72-76 amperesat 10.0 volts for both
windings, and 18-20 amperesat 10 volts for the
hold-in winding alone.

36 Normal Cranking Motor
Maintenance

Lubrication - - Whenever the cranking motoris
disassembledfor repair or service, place a few
drops of light engineoil on the oillessbushingsin
theendbearings.Avoidexcessive lubrication,since
this might cause lubricantto be forcedout onto the
commutator where it would gum and causepoor
commutation with a resulting inferior cranking
motorperformance.Never oil commutator.

Inspection -- Since there areno inspectionwin
dows in the extrudedframe, the commutatorend
frame should be removed periodically and the
brushesand commutatorinspected.If the commu
tator is dirty, it may becleanedwith No. 00 sand
paper. NEVER USE EMERY CLOTH TO CLEAN
COMMUTATOR. If the commutatoris rough,out-
of-round, or has high mica it should beturned
down on a latheand themicaundercut.Worn brushes
should be replaced.

37 Checking Inoperative
Cranking Motor

If the cranking motor does not develop rated
torque and cranks the engineslowly or not at all,
check the battery, battery terminalsand connec
tions, the groundcable,andthebattery-to-cranking
motor cable,Corroded, frayed, or brokencables
should be replaced,and looseor dirty connections
corrected.

The overrunningclutch should withstand 50 to 60
foot pounds torque without slipping. The pinion
should turn freely andsmoothly in the overrunning
direction. The solenoid switch contactsshouldbe
checkedfor burnedcondition, and the contactdisc
and terminal studs replacedif necessary.

If the aboveare all in order, inspect thebrushes
and commutator. The brushesshould form a good
contact with the commutatorand havethe correct
spring tension.If thereareburnedbarsin the com
mutator, it may indicate open circuitedarmature
coils which prevent proper cranking. Inspectthe

Fig. 11-29 Starting Circuit

solderedconnectionsat the commutatorriserbars,
and resolder these connectionsand turn down the
commutatoras necessary.

Tight or dirty bearingswill reducearmature
speed or prevent the armature from turning. A
worn bearing, bent shaft, or loose pole shoewill
allow the armature to drag, causingslow speed
or failure of the armature to rotate. Check for
these conditions. If the brushes,bearings, com
mutator, switch, etc., appear in good condition,
the battery and external circuit all right, and the
cranking motorstill does not operate correctly,
remove the cranking motor forBenchCheck asto
NO-LOAD and TORQUE tests,

38 Starter Motor Tests

1. NO-LOAD TEST -- Connect the cranking
motor in series with a battery of the specified
voltage and an ammeter capable of indicating
several hundredamperes,If an R.P.M. Indicator
is available, read the armatureR.P.M. also, Test
should indicate 95 amperesat 10.1 volts at approxi
mately 3500 R.P.M.

2. TORQUE TEST -- Torque testingequipment,
if available, may be used to determineif the motor
will developratedtorque. A high current-carrying
variable resistanceshould be connectedinto the
circuit sothe specifiedvoltageat thecranking motor
may beobtainedsince a smallvariationin the volt
agewill producea markeddifference in the torque
developed.The lock torquedevelopedis 11 ths. ft.
at 460 amperesat 5.2 volts.

39 Interpretation of No-Load
and Torque Tests

1. Low free speed and high current draw with
low torque:

Neutral Switch Acc

Starting Motor

a. Tight, dirty or worn bearings, bent shaft or
loose pole shoescrews,
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il. Grounded armaturE. or field. Check further
by isolaUng various parts of ti,o motor and e.hecing
with a Lest temp to determinc location or ground.

NOTE: *rhe end of tile s ltui he Id coil must
he dase.oto,cerc.o from ground before e.lioeing fur
groundod arinacu re or field.

c. Shortud armature. Check on gruwlor.

2 Failure to operate witI high ccrrcot draw:

a. Direct ground in ewicc.i terminal or fields.

II. Frozen shaft bearings,

- Failure to operare with no curren! bra

a. Open fIeld c.irr.uiL . inspect internal connections
and trcc circuit with a test lamp. ISce 0015 cOil-
corning ahun t lie Id in 1

Open armalure coils. lnepec.i commutator for
badly burned bars.

c. Eroken or eu brush springs w,rn tshrs,
high ‘idea on the commutator, or other causes umirh
wuu lb prevent cuntact bctweeo ‘he l,ru;hea and the
COill nlutaulr

4. l.nw no -load speed with low :urque and low
currriil draw:

a. An opo ml field winding, Chcs wirh a test
lamp u determine apell" location. Sec note con
cernir.g slimw field in lb,i

h. hugh internal resiatance due to pour con
nectiofle, dedecmivc leads, dirty commutator, and
0.50505 Its ted under 3c ave

5. High free speed with ow dc.veped turque
and lugli curren draw indicates shorted fields

40 Removal and Disassembly of
Starting Motor

AL regular intervals, tIle- cranking rratur should
be disassembled for coaoing and ins pocrion of all
parts. The nver,’llning cuLC.],, armature andfields
should not a cleejic ,i n an ynegreaa!u tank or
with greaae dissolving ‘solvents since those would
die solve the lubr i.e an L in :lmo C] otch nmecha nh m and
wtm’.l:d damage be insulation in the armature an
field coils, is suggested that part.; be cleaned
with oleom spirits amid ahrueil. il worn parts

liao d he i.ir.a laced and the commutator tIm rued
down in a lathe if mieceseary. The tubber boot
covering tile solenoid plunger should be rep laced ti
the old one has deteriorarod ennugi, to permir
muislure and dir, :o enLer so lcnoLd. Oil .OR CREAS

N V Rb DETRIMENTAL. ‘l’O THIS 500T.

n. RemovQI

1 Discom,nec.t battery cable a..: terter solenoid

1, Diaoonoo.zr starter button emvJ coil feed wires
at solenoid tersnirla Is.

3. Re move two star to r mounting iIta at fLywheel
housing. Pull starter forward sod remove from car.

b. Diso5sembIy

Remove s{laenuid.

a. Ifeme e act and lockwaaher c0000.cting switch
to 1110 tor termin a I

h, Remiove cotter key and pin from plunger link-
age.

Colt ftntooli slaoll SCCEIOIS_1 asana
iEtaat

cciooci Cemacu 1 alum I
arlaliIki .lasaam

tw!Ne

FL9. I l-D C!ccc Seecion
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C. Ro’nove tour switch arracci og ecrcwe and
take off solenoid awrchl

2. Remove three bolts and remove coiltiliutator
end frame and field frame acsrnll,lY Fig, ti-SO.

3. Romnove large retainer clip, rhon ur,hook shift
lever spring and remove.

4. Remove ems II retofaer clip and remove upper
shift Lover a Fiaft -

5. Roolove armmlaruru with clutch and lower shift
lever from housing. Also remove Thrust collar.

6. Remove clutch from armature byfirsr sltding
thrust collar off end of armature shaft, Fig. Ii -3i

7. Slide a standard 1 r’ pipe coupling or other
metal cylimider of sulrcb_u size on:o shaft, Cu end
of coupling or cvbndar burrs agai1,s reclec or re-
tadi ci:, Fig, l1-32.Tapendofce uling thhomu:.:cr,
drietas retainer towards armature and on-snap ring.

S. Roiltove snap ring from groove in shsfr, using
pliers or uther suitablo taoi. liopace atlep ring if
distorted.

9. Slide retainer amid clutch from armature
shaft.

IfI. Disassemble brush holders from field frame

a. Remove screws aitachang leabi-. and brushes
to the l’.o;dor.s.

h, Byhp.nd, p-oss do-a-n on rile flat spring so feat
cemiter of spring c-ears tIte reiaiiiemlg slaT, Slide
tiff the hm-u,so spring ann two brush holdem-s as a
grnaP,

c. Repeat procedure for remaining set of brtlsh
holders.

41 Assembly and Installation of
Starter Motor

Thu assembly and installation of thu stsrtcr
motor is b-to reverse of the prouedurc- doscrihed
she cc, w irli LI te cacepI ion of tl:e foLio wi up p roce -

du r e foe rep lacing CItI tch cc a rmna 1:: re sh a

a. Lubricate drive end 0f armature shaft with
grade Idoll.

b. Sl:do c..titch ss:La:’ Olitu armllalllrc shaft
!ill pa:L1c’lm ouTward,

c. SiidC: reTtin0r olito sh:afl’,rt Ii ca?ued surface
gond of shaft.

Spiral Splinea

S!lap R-n9

WI
/

/
Rtoioa

Thram] Codar

rig. Il-SI Slauc, Ammaiuti Aitmbly -

d, Stand arroa:h:,-ct DII cite of wood -surface with
comsmiulalcr down Position snap rimlg on upper end
of sitaf: 511:1 ho,cl ill P.5Cc wirl- a Itiock of wood.
Hit wood olock a blow with hamuojer, foreilIp aoap

ring over end of sJ:aft, Sicle snap ring down into
groove by hand, Fig. 11-53.

e. Assemhee thrust coilor on .shmufT wcrllsllouLdor
‘mcxc to .ItiaO rimig,

l’Laee itrelature on ‘to rb bench and pesition
retainer and thrust collar next to .snap ring. Then
ust ‘I tWO pair of p!ic-rs at an me nob lane pair on

Oerri,nti tg
CIa I: I1

._-‘Piee Coupling

..-Armclar@

11-22 Obvin9 Reio;,mr OfF ioop Ring
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either side of sharI:, grip rersillsr and thrust
collar and sO.Icc:ze unill snap ring is forend into
retainer, Fig. 11-34.

42 Engine Tests
Engine tea Is, I mic hides tee inspection * testing,

and a dire tIll el-ta of the various eampe oe mite of rIte
engine and engine SSI:essllries. ‘niece various
test.; have heou rovered in detail in this section
and only a reference to the ‘mote number will he
made.

Inspect and ti-at tile battery. This incitldes
vielil. inspection, electrolyte te.st, capacity LcsI,
and lest charging battery, Notea 1-7.

2. Inspect and tcal liar’ startIng system. rats
includes visual lnepecrloo of collnections, startar
eircc it resistance tests, and amperage draw test
oIl the starter motor. Notes SandS,

3. lespoet, rest sod adjust the distrthutor as
esp!ained in Noiee to and it.

4. Make certain engine idic R.P.M. i.s correctly
adjusted - 0 R .F.M. in .Drive’

S. lee pert sod tea: the performance of the gel’
erator, Thi.s includes observing generator charging
circuit precautions, visual inspection, oimtput tests,
testing for ground in generator, and resistance

rh

rca regulalor for topsr jeeforimmoen as
explained in Notes 24-2h,

7. Teat spark timing, Note 14.

S. To provide an ilIdleadon of Oio over-all per
rmance of the ejlti re ignition avatemli, make the
secondary efficiency test, Note 29.

- The eel system .51 !01i Id he inspected thorough -

ly, Clean all feel lines, straiI:ere andflexthle lines.
The fuel fills rsIroiIwr must be reolaccri ifplugged.

10. Clean end ,service carburetor air cleaner,
Section 1, Ne:e to.

11. Iii i--iso a where earbo r e to r 1.5 hot june tinning
properiy, V should he overhaulod, Section i 2.

fae pomp for proper pressure, volume,
and inches of vacuum Section Il -

IS. C lean and set .spark plugs, Note 30,

14. Test the iIition primary ed-cut: for cx-
cessi:e vtn tape drop which would lessen thin
secondary 00 tJI u t uf the igmiitlon coil, rca ult imig in
hard starting and heor pericrmaoeo, Note 31.

IS. Teat the coil conl;nuity and capacily for
proper :.IerfIIrIuaJIct-, Not: 32,

lb. Tost all condensers for serh . resistance,
capacity, and insolation, Nate 13,

t7. Cflcc& aJ water eases slId r:shieo clamps.

I S. Tighten ccl:ndcr lmc’ads - 63 to 70 ft. lbs

19. uml Lnanifolda - 23 to lOft, lbs.

- Adii]st generator be t to Utreper tens-inn.

Fig. 11-14 lnmtallioa Soep Rj*iy toio Ritainir

tests, Notes t5-t7.

Snap

Rabin.

Ove rr a an ing Clii

A r no ] lire

Fig. il-SI lolIttling Snap Ring an Shalt
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SPECIFICATIONS

S

Subject andRemarks All Series Subjectand Remarks All Series

020"
.020"

*Contacts close at volts 11.8-13.6
Adjust to 12.8

Voltage regulator --

Air gap .075"
Voltage setting --

*Closed circuit in volts
Range
Adjust to

STARTING MOTOR

Delco-Remytype number
Armature --

Commutatorout-of-round,
not over .005"

Bearings --

Commutatorend . . Oilless
Bushing

Oilless
Bushing

.002" Lock amperage

.005" Lock torque, in ft. ths
Lock voltage
Gear ratio
No load RPM
Amperage

Volts
Brush spring tension

1000 Capacity, amperehours
30 54-62, 60S, 75 55

14.0 54-86 Comm’l 70
Delco-Remytype number

54-62, 605, 75 3EM60-W
54-86 Comm’l 3EM70W

1118826 Plates,numberof
54-62, 60S, 75 9
54-86 Comm’l II

.075" Terminalgrounded

*Current setting, in amperes
Range

Adjust to
Cut-out relay --

Air gap
Contactpoint opening

27 - 33

i.25A
1115082
1110844

24°± 2°
27.5° 1.50

26°-33°
.016"

19-23 oz.

2-1/2°

46-5
.0 35"

14MM

1116470
1, 8, 4, 3,
6, 5, 7, 2

.18-.23

14 - 15
14.5

1107622

IGNITION

Coil, amperesdraw,
enginerunning

Coil, Delco-Remy type number
Distributor, Delco-RemyType No.
Distributor advance- enginedegrees

Centrifugal advance
Vacuum advance
Dwell angle range
New andusedpoint gap

Tensionof contactarm
spring

Timing mark, ahead
of center

Sparkplugs --

A.C. type number
Gap
Thread

Ignition switch - -

Delco-Remytype number
Firing order

Cond. Capacity in Microfarads

GENERATOR

Delco-Remytype number
Armature --

Commutatorout of round,
not over

End play in bearing,not over
Car speedat mm. peak

charging rate
Delco-Remytype number
Generatorventilation
Ratio of armatureRPM to

engineRPM
Brush spring tension

GENERATOR TEST SPECIFICATIONS

Output, cold --

Cut-in Engine RPM
Amperes
Volts

Given Speed,Engine RPM
Amperes
Volts

GENERATOR REGULATOR

Delco-Remytype number
Current regulator --

Air gap betweenarmatureand
centerof core

1102002 No centerbearing
Drive end

46011.55.219.5-165007510.330-40

25.5 MPH
1102002

ForcedAir

2.15-1
24-32 oz.

535
0

12.8

*At operating temperatureafter 15 minutes run
ning with 8 to 10 amps, current flow through reg
ulator.

BATTERY

Negative
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TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Ft. Lbs. Ft. Lbs.
Application Size Mm. Max.

Distributor clamp nut 5/16-24 15 18
Generator bracketto exhaustmanifold nut 3/8-24 25 30
Generatorto adjusting link 5/16-24 15 18
Generatormounting 5/16-24 12 15
Generatorterminal nut No. 12-24 12 15 In. Lbs.
Ignition coil mounting screw 5/16-18 15 18
Regulatormounting screws 1/4-20 2 3
Spark plugs 14 mm 20 25
Starter mounting 7/16-14 45 50
Starter solenoid terminal nut 8-32 15 18 In. Lbs.

Spring Scale Tool No. J-2945

Fig. 1-35 Speciol Tools

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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Fuel Requirements
RochesterCarburetor Adjustments

Float Level Adjustment
Float Drop Adjustment
Accelerator PumpAdjustment
Atmospheric Idle Vent Adjustment
Choke Modifer Adjustment
Fast Idle Adjustment--Carburetor

Off Engine
Choke Rod Adjustment
Choke Unloader Adjustment
SecondaryThrottle OpeningAd

justment
SecondaryThrottle Lockout Ad

justment

Carter CarburetorAdjustments
Float Level Adjustment
Float Drop Adjustment
AcceleratorPump Adjustment
Metering Rod Adjustment
Atmospheric Idle Vent Adjustment
Choke Modifici Adjustiiient
Choke Rod Adjustment
Choke Unloader Adjustment
SecondaryThrottle Opening

Adjustment
SecondaryThrottle Lockout

Adjustment

Fast Idle Adjustment--Off Engine.
Idle SpeedandMixture Adjustments
Fast Idle Adjustment on Engine - -

RochesterCarburetor
Fast Idle Adjustment on Engine --

Carter Carburetor

Idle Speed-UpControl Adjustment
Removalof Carburetor from Engine
Installation of Carburetoron Engine

Inspection and Cleaningof Rochester
CarburetorParts

RochesterCarburetor Assenthly
Throttle Body Assembly
Throttle Body Installation

Bowl Assembly
Choke Assembly
Bowl Cover Assembly
Bowl Cover Installation
Idle Speed-UpControl Assembly
Idle Speed-UpControl Installation

Carter Carburetor Disassembly
Idle Speed-UpControl Removal
Idle Speed-UpControl Disassembly
Bowl Cover Removal
Bowl Cover Disassembly

2i 12-15 Choke Disassembly
Bowl Disassembly .

2 12-15 Throttle Body Removal
Throttle Body Disassembly

Inspectionand Cleaningof Carter
CarburetorParts

Carter Carburetor Assembly
Throttle Body Assembly
Throttle Body Installation . . . -

Bowl Assembly
Choke Assembly
Bowl Cover Assembly
Idle Speed-UpControl Assembly
Bowl Cover Installation
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The fuel tank on all 1934 Series CadiUac cars
is rilounted against the lower surfaceor the trunk
compsrtmel,t with two support straps and insulated
from the underbody with anLi-squesk. This provides
fur easy remova] from below without diaL-u ri,ing
Any of he sheet metal parts.

The tank is constructed of two shallow pans,
squarein shape,placed flange La flange andwelded
aroundthe entire flange. Ribs stampedinto the pen
provide a rigid construction.

Two tuhes an. attached to the tank and join at
the upper end of the filter pipe. One allows air to
cecape from the rank when gasolineis added.

The gasoline filler cap is located below the
hinged left rear tail lamp. as sho’sqt in Pig. 12-I.

The gasoline line is attached to the left front
corner of the tonk and exteilds alongthe left frame
side bar to the fuel pump. ]lj5 location permits
maximum cooling of the lines by outside air cur
rents and prevents vapor lock.

11,e fuel pumpis mountedon the enginenil fi ‘Icr
houeing. the pump push rod is driven by an eccen
tric, machinedas an integraI part of the camshaft.
Fuel is drawo into thu fuel pump nn the dowoiward
stroke of the diaphragm as the rocker arm is
moved upward by ‘he push rod.

Some engine operating conditions do nat necea-

sitale full trave; of t]’c diaphragmin thefuel pump.
When this condition of fiLet pump sufficiency is
reached a separatesprijg and hit arrangement
keeps the rocker arm and push rod in contact.

A fuel filLer, connectedbetween the fuel p*,lrnp
and the carburetor, receives fuel from Lhe pump
and filters out all dirt particles In exceaaof .UOI
in di a meter. ntis removes a c a usc of flooding
and possible c lagging of email passagesin the

carburetor.

Either thin four-barrul Ruclicater Model 4CC or
Cutter Model VQC FE carburetor are used inter
changeablyon 1954 engines.While both carhurc;ora
differ in design,operatingprincipiesandcharacter
istics are similar. *]‘he basic carburetionsystems
of each carburetor are briefly described in the
following paragraphs.

Rochester Carburetor Circyits

The aochesterMode I 4GC Carburetor consists
basically of two dualcarburetors.The two carbure
tors cull be referred to as Lhe Primary stde and
the Secondary side. The Primary side completely
controls the metering to theengine throughoutthe
idle and ian throttle ranges The SecndarySide
supplements the fuel and air frnm toe Primary
Side throughout the idle aild [ower or wide open
throttle range.

Float System

To aid In maintaining lie correct fuel level
under all conditions of operation, twio sets of dual
floats are used,

Both sides of the carburetor incorporateindivi
dual floal systems for maintaining the proper fuel
level in each float bowl. All fuel enters the corhu -

rotor on rue primary side.

As the fuel level drops, tIle dm1 floats also
drop, thus allowing ftiel pressureto move the inLet
needles off their seats. Pressure rroili the fuel
pump forces fuel through the fiLter screen into
the inlet passageand the fiost bowl. As the fuel
level rises* the ftuats rise and furce the inlet
needles into their seats,closing the fuel paeaage.

Both sides of the carburetor are individual
and internally vented. These veta transmit Tile
pressure from beneath the eir cleaner to the tad
In the float bowls. The amount of the fuel metered
by the carburetor is dependentupun the prussure
in the float howls causingfuel to flow.

To minimize difficult hot wather starting or
tough idling, an external vent is incorporatedwhich
opens oti y shcn the throtLle valves s re in the
clueS poeitio. This externaJ idle vent con&iets
of an actuating lcvc r attached to the pump slia ft
and lover assembly, idle ven, valve, retainer, idle

12-2

Fig, 2-I GoiolEn Filk Cap
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vent veive spring, and idle vent valve. When the
throttle vaives oreclosed, the actuatinglever ron
Lads the spring loaded vent valve and holds it
open. ‘Oils permits vapore from the float kiwi to
be vented to ‘he atmosphere. As the throttle
va;vcis are opened, the idls ventvalvespring closes
the vent valve thus eliminating the atmospheric
vent and returning the carburetor tu an Internal
bshsnce.

A cored passagein thin bowl casting links the
Pr irnary and secondsry lisa t bowls toga t lie r. in
this way any abnormal rise in fuel level on one
side will rand to be absorbed by the other, and
should not seriously disrupt die operationof the
engine. This passage alsoequelizes vo],Jr 2res-

sLices between±e two howls.

Idle Circuits

At small throttle openings, thevacuum created
at the main dischargenozzles is not peat enough
to cause fuel to flow from the nozzles. Additional
systemsare provided to supply the propernrixture
ratios requiredthruaghrut the idling range. ‘l’[iese
circuits are shown in Fig. 12-2.

A fixed idle system is provided ±n the pri’;iary
throttle bores which is supplied with mel from the
sewndary side or the carburetor. Tue secondary
idle fuel is drawn from ihe float bowl through the

ma n metering jets into the fIle I we LI Ii tho borroni
of the secondaryfloat bowl. It then passesthrough
the calibrated restriction in the end of esch idle
tube. The fuel is then drawii up through the idle
tube, es bled at the idle air bleeds,passe.sthrough
other calibrated restrictions, and is again bled by
additional calibrated air bleeds. ‘flds iliixture is
drawn rhiroughi thin channel In the fiosr bowl around
the secondary throttle body bores, is further bled
by the lower idle air bleeds,andis dischargedfrom
the throttle body idleorifices in theprimary throttle
bores. As the throttle is opened, the vacuumacting
on the fixed idle discharge boles decreasesvery
rapidly. These discharge holes, diereluru, stop
feeding fuelin tile off-Idle range.

In addihion, an adjustshle idle systemis provided
in the- primary side or the carburetor. This syetem
provides the balance of fuel required for nuroml
curb idle as sell is that requIred for operstion in
tIle off-idle range. The primary idie fuel is drs,sa.
from the float bowl through the main metering
jets into the fuel well in thebottom of the primary
floar bowl. It then passesthrough die calIbrated
idle tube restrictions and idle tubes. Air joins this
fuel at the calibrated air bleed and the niixture
passes through a calibrated restriction sod then
through :‘,;e float bowl idle chaimel, is further bled
at the Lower idlesirhleedsandupper idleholes, and
is dischargedfrom theprimary throttle body needle
holes As the throttle valves are opened. the bleed

S ICONBAR V
SIDE

Fig, b2-2 Rocheste,CotboreterIdle ciroih
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effecr of the idle holes shove the thiruitle valvss
gradually di,niiiishes. Wnsn thesehe’,esbecomecx
poso d to mani fo :‘d v acIi to they then becollie 0

dischargeholes to ttIt’et thie increaseddemandof the
elIgilic.

Part Throttle Circuit

As the throttle valves are opened to a greater
degreeand more sir Es drawn throughthecirbure-
ror, it is necessaryto pvide a meansniher than
the idle eveteros fur supplying addihionol fuel to
meet he engine requirements.Refer to Eis. 12-3.

The primary sIde of the csrburetei’ clieela this
Increaseddemandfor fuel in the fullowillomshlnert

a point LI suffi cicn r throttle opening,m SInfold
adlnlsn mull i?lied several ilK:, in the large a r.d

cn,a:: I venturi, s irsoemittad to the llpPei’ ti2s of
the mail: weIL rI: be;, hish act as nm in dischiargo
nozzles, This partial vaca;amdraws fuel from the
fin at H’." I rh lviii ‘I thie calibratedmain metc .ri II jets
and into the air bledmainwell tsbes - Y,"i.ile passing
through ihe main we I:- robes,air joine the mixture

fly. 1gb calibroted hn lea ii, ri in s idcs o:’ the main
well to tIes Air is admitted ro the main well thiro ugbr
the main we IL bleeds.The mixture then passesfrom
ihe tip of the nozzle throughthemixture Passageto
the smsh venrlIri slId en into the intake maoifold.

As die throttle openingis progressively increased
and more fuel is draw tI-. roaghttile ilid Iii well ioboe,
tile fuel supply from the bowl is ro.ctric:cd to tee
main metering jets, end the’ fuel lc’vcc iii the mail’
woil drops. Asthisfaei leveldrop.s,,nrl:ercalihrared
hnhes in the main well tubesare uncnvcred to tire
sir. hen lh .i Occ’,I r 5’ they become additionsI sir

leeds,thus mixing p rogreesi-/ely moreoar with the
fuel psssinq thiroughi the main well tubes, Thus,
although the nozzlesoctionis Increasedby expoel: to
to manifold vacconl Cs well as by air flea, a; the
thr’ictiit calves are opened,the fuel mialure to rl’.e

An sddi tio na I so anc a of ftie I to mainta :-a a cnnstsa
nlixru r e ratio at wide pramsr y throttle pe nir:g.; is
furnished by tLic lower idle air bleecswhich prlliect
into to:l’1 sides of o.achprim’arvthirottlebors.i’hese
nozzlesa uppie mcilt the fuel dischargedby the eta II
svstt’m to fill the gap betweenlstepsrtthrntcle and
early power system operation. Each is diachorged
from lhosc nuzzlesat throttle openings which tnr
respond ho a sraadv speedof ‘approximately 70 to
Ifi miles per hour. hi will be liorcd. rhsi these
o’az1decactedas air htae.sl; daring nrc eporsrion of
the idle system. When they are acting as dIscharge
:Iezx:c:s thic ithto’ di;chargc bolos in abc lhroatlc
tys,Iy bleed air a’Id mix ir wiril the fIlel pasaing
through thesepart tl’;i’elrie noazic:e’

The throttle valves no the .cecnndsi-v a ide of the
earbu Cur arcs los cd do ring idle and part Li iro
opet’alieII, as shown II! Pig. 12-4. i’hle ;ece:Itlary
throttle vs 1v Cs are Iroc Ittec off - cc riter on rIte s han
so that manifotd vacuum ;ioiis hem nosed until
t::rey are forced Open against a reritrl: spring by
linkage actuatedby the primary throttle shaft. The
primary :[irotlle valves are oa’aroximatelyI I open
at thin instant Ihie sucondarvvaIcc’s l’c gin 10 upco,
Fig. t 25. ‘Ihis ilnoulit nf primary throttle opening
is sufficient to drive ths car approximately 91i

miles per hour. althoughaN four throttle valvescan
be opened folly at ally car speed,dependingopen
accelerator pedal positojn.

During the rcseining t/4 of the primary throttle
travel to fully open position, the secondary throttle
valves npen through their full travel, Sn that all
four throttle va.ves reach the "cilia -open plasation
togeiher, ae ahowe In Fig. 12-6,
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The secondaryside of die carburetor supplies
a constant aaei,sir mixture when called br by
high primary throttle openings.‘Pie secondaryside,
therefore, supplies fuel oil ly during rh-c idle and
power rsnges, Its calibration is fixed, requirii 00

adjusthticnlsother than the throttle valve position as
dererlllinsd by the lihiltage.

Power System

To achirvc the proper mixtures required when
mare power is desirsble or sustainedhigh speed
driving is to he maintained,theModel 4Cc carbure
tor employs the tics of a vaccu::: operatedpower
piston in the afr liorli sod o power valve in the
float howl. This power system is located within
and actsonly upon the primaFy sitk of the’ corbure-
tor.

The power piston vseuumchannelIs exposedto
nisnlfold vacuum beneath the throttle valves. The

a so ti: t i, i this channel varies directly with the
msiiifold vacuum. in the idle and port throttle
ranges, the manifold var i. i:iii is normally qtli te
high, This vocuum is suffictent te hold lltc’ power
piston in its extre::te up position. I inwever, as the
thrnttle valves are progressivelynpened.themani-
fotd vacuum drops, When the ‘.‘aca’.im drops below
approximately 9 inchee of niercary, theeslibrared
spring shove die power piston forces rite piston
dowc mrs situation occurs at very high driving
speedsor upon rapid acceleration.When thepiston
drops down, it unseats the spring loadedpower
valve permitting additionai fuel to [low from rho
float howl through thie cstihrstedpowerrestrictions
cod into the main weLl, This additional fuel supple
nicole that already flowing through thenislo meter
fog jets loto the main well on the primary side,
raIsing the fuel level in the maui well and :hca

making the mixture beingdslivered to themaniiold

a tightly r icbsr than luo r maI earl th nt Li he mixtures
This power mixture confinues as be supplied as
long as themanifoldvaculimremainsbelowopproxi-
mately 9 inci’.e 5 ot’ ii in rc or y "N hen the nianifol
vacitom 55110 increases sufficiently, the ftirce ol
the power piston spring is evorcomeand thepiston

is dray Ii ap. This action allows the power valve to
close, aid returns the carburetorto theecono’riic al
part throttle mixtures. Refer to Fig. 12-7,

It wilt be noted that the powc:r piston cavity
the cr1 rhuretor air horn is c.ontiected to the rijath

sir flow passage by a ‘.‘ocltom break hole, it is
the Purw.i se of this holc as prevent the transfer
of vscuuhhl acting on the piston from acting also
on the surface of thin fuel in the finat howl. Any
leakage of air past he: upper rings of rho piston
will he compensatedfor by this vac000i hresk hole

sod will no: affect carburetor calibration.

It is also in the powar range tli.i t the secondary
side of the carburetor provides additionol air and

Fle, 12-5 Lote Pod Throttk

P;g. 12-6 FoIl Th,atii

fig. 12-7 F.ii Throttle Circoift
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fuel to the engine for increasedpower. In this
range manifold vacuum acting on the secondary
side of the carburetor is multiplied atthelarge and
small venturi and thaws fuel from the float bowl
through the calibratedmain meteringjets into the
main wells. This fuel then passesthrough themain
well tubes and is bled in a mannersimilar to that
discussedpreviously in the operation of thepri
mary main well air bleeds.

The mixture of fuel andair is thendrawn to the
nozzles at the uppertips of the main well tubes. It
then passesthroughthemixture passageto thesmall
venturi and isdischargedinto the intake manifold.

Accelerator Pump System

When the throttle is opened suddenlytheair flow
and manifoldvacuum changealmostinstantaneous
ly while theheavier fueltendsto lagbehindcausing
a momentary leanness. The accelerator pump,
shown in Fig. 12-8,overcomesthis conditionby pro
viding the additional fuel necessaryfor smooth
operationon rapid acceleration.

Since the throttle valveson the secondarysideof
thecarburetor remain fully closedthroughoutpart
throttle operation, it is only necessaryto haveone
acceleratorpump, that beinglocatedon theprimary
side of the carburetor.

A double spring pump plunger is used on the
Model. 4GC Carburetor. The ratesof compression
of the top spring versus the bottom springs are

carefully calibrated to insure a smooth,sustained
chargeof fuel for aceleration.

On the pump intake or up stroke, fuel from the
float bowl passes throughthe pump filter screen,
unseatsthe aluminum inlet ball, andfills the pump
well.

The accelerator pump, being connectedthrough
the inside pump lever, pump shaft and lever as
sembly, andpump rod to the throttle lever, moves
at the slightest change in throttle opening. Upon
accelerationor downstrokeof thepumpplunger, the
force of fuel in the pump well seatsthe inlet ball.
The fuel is then forced through the discharge
channel, unseats the pump outlet ball, and dis
charges through the pump jets into the main air
stream. No targetingof thesepumpjets in required.

The acceleratorpumpsystemis ventedto acquire
peak operatingefficiency. The pump plunger head
has been vented to minimize the effect of fuel
percolation in the float bowl pump well. This has
been accomplishedby thedesign ofaballcheckand
seatin theplunger head. In this mannerany buildup
of fuel vaporsin thepump well will rise andby-pass
the ball, thus venting themselvesinto the floatbowl -

There is, therefore, always a chargeof solid fuel
beneath the plunger headfor rapid acceleration.
Without this feature, any vapor pressure buildup
would evacuatethe chargeof fuel in the pump sys
tem, thus causingpoor initial acceleration.

The primary cluster is so designedthat furthcr
venting of the pump system is unnecessary.This
design preventswhat is commonlyknown as "pump
pull-over" or fuel enrichment at high speeddueto
fuel being drawn throughthe pump dischargejets.

Choke System

The Model 4 GC Carburetorusesa fully automatic
choke to insureproper startingand driving during
engine warm-up. Choking of the carburetor is
necessaryonly on the primary side, due to the
fact that the secondary throttle valvesare locked
in the closedposition wheneverthechokevalve is
even partially closed. This is accomplishedby a
secondarythrottle shaft lockout lever anda slot in
the fast idle cam. Whenever the choke valve is
closed, this lockout arrangementpreventsopening
of the secondarythrottle valves.However, whenthe
choke valve is wide open, the fast idle cam drops
down so that the lockout lever clears thecam, thus
permitting the secondary throttle valvesto open.Fig. 12-8 Accelerator Pump System
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The choke system is composedof a thermostatic
coil, vacuum piston offset choke valve, fast idle
cam, modifier lever and rods. Its operationis con
trolled by a combinationof intakemanifoldvacuum,
air forces on the offset chokevalve, atmospheric
temperature, exhaust manifold heat, and primary
throttle opening.

When the engine is cold the thermostatic coil
is calibrated to hold the choke valve closed. As
the engineis started, air velocity against the offset
chokevalve causesthevalveto openslightly against
the torque of the thermostaticcoil. In addition, in
take manifoldvacuumis appliedto thevacuum piston
through a vacuum channel from the throttle body,
which also tends to open thechokevalve. There
fore, thechokevalve assumesa position wherethe
torque of the thermostaticcoil is balancedagainst
vacuum pull upon thechoke pistonandair velocity
against the offsetchoke valve, thereby causinga
regulated air flow into the carburetor which
provides a richer mixture during the warmup
period.

During warmup, the vacuum piston serves to
modify the chokingactionto compensatefor varying
engine loads or acceleration.Any accelerationor
increased roadload decreasesthevacuumexerted
on the choke piston. This allows the thermostatic
coil torque to momentarily closethechoke valve
to provide the engine with a sufficiently richer
mixture for acceleration.

As the engine warms up, outside air is heated
by passing throughthe hot air stove on the right
exhaustmanifold andis drawninto thethermostatic
coil housing. This hot air raises the temperature
of the coil, which in turn causesthe coil to slowly
relax its tension. Thus the choke valve is allowed
to move gradually to the full openposition.

To prevent stallingduring thewarm-upperiod, it
is necessaryto run the engineat a fast idle. This
is accomplishedby the fast idle screw whichbears
against thestepsof the fast idle cam.The fast idle
cam is in turn linked to the choke valve shaft by
the choke rod,choke trip lever, andthechokelever
and collar assembly. The fast idle camholds the
primary throttle valvesopen sufficiently duringthe
warmup period to give an increasedidle RPM, until
such timeas thechoke valve movesto the full open
position.

While the automatic choke is in operation, the
driver may wish to advancethe throttle to the full
wide open position. Since this would decreasepull
upon the vacuum piston therebyclosing thechoke
valve, it is desirable to provide increased carbure-
tor air flow by openingthechokevalvemechanically.
To accomplish this, a tang on the fast idle cam is

contactedby the primary throttle leverat wide open
position so as to sufficiently open the chokevalve.
This is called thechoke unloader,andalso serves
to dechokean overrichconditionduringcoldopera-

tion. This choke unloaderwill alsorelievea flooded
condition on starting by allowing moreair to enter
the carburetorand mix with the excessgasoline in
the manifold whenever the engineis crankedwith
the acceleratorheld fully depressed.

An additional fuel mixture controlduringwarmup
is the choke modifier, which progressivelyrelaxes
the tensionon the thermostaticcoil as theprimary
throttle opening is increased.This is accomplished
by a rod which is connected to the secondary
actuating lever on the primary throttle shaft to
a longer leverprotruding from the choke housing.
Insteadof the thermostaticcoil beingattachedto the
chokecover, the outerendis engagedby the shaft of
this longer lever. The torque which tenth to close
the chokevalve is thus lessenedto compensatefor
thedecreaseof manifoldvacuumpull uponthechoke
piston astheprimary throttle is opened.Thechoke
modifier feature thereforetends to maintain the
correct air-fuel ratio for any throttle opening.

Carter Carburetor Circuits

The Carter Model WCFB carburetoris basically
two dual carburetors contained in one assembly,
with duplicate low and high speedcircuits and
float chambers.The section containing the meter
ing rods, accelerator pump, and choke system is
termed the Primary Side of the carburetor, while
the other section is theSecondarySide.Thesecon
dary side supplies a fixed ratio of air andfuel
at or near wide open throttle, to supplementthat
of theprimary side.

Float System

The purpose of the float system is to maintain
an adequatesupply of fuel at theproper levels in
the two carburetor bowls for use by the low speed,
high speed,pump, andchoke circuits.

Primary and secondary bowls are separatedby
a partition, and oneassemblyof dual floats with
needle valve is used in each bowl. The fuel inlet
connectionis on the primary side. Fuel is supplied
from this point to the primary needle and seat
through a passagearound theair horn in the bowl
cover. Incoming fuel must pass through a brass
strainer screen in order to reach either needle
seat.

Each of the two bowls is vented into the air
cleaner through passagesin the air horn section
of the bowl cover. Bowl vents are calibrated to
provide the proper pressure above the surface
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of the fuel in thebowls at all times. Sincethe same
pressurewhich causesair to flow into thecarbure
tor also causesfuel to flow, the restriction offered
by the air cleaner does not influence the fuel air
ratio metered by the carburetor. A connecting
passagealong the outsideof thebowl casting tends
to equalize the vapor pressure between the two
bowls. Fig. 12-9.

The atmospheric idle vent allows vapors to
escapefrom the carburetor bowls to the outside
air, under conditions of idling or stoppingthe en
gine when hot. Refer to Fig. 12-10.

Idle Circuits
Fuel for idle and early part throttle operation

is metered through the low speedcircuits of the

primary side of the carburetor, shown in Fig.
12-10. Discharge of fuel from the idle ports in the
throttle body continues as the primary throttle is
opened until the vacuum at the main discharge
nozzlesbecomesgreat enoughto draw fuel through
the main system.

In idle and early part throttle operation, fuel
enters the main wells from the primary bowl,
through the metering rod jets on the primary
side of the carburetor, and is drawn up through
calibrated low speed jets at the bottoms of the
idle tubes. These low speed jets measure the
amount of fuel to be used.

The fuel is thendrawn up andair is bled through
the by-pass restriction. This mixture is drawn up
and through the cross-over passagein the bowl
cover. The mixture then passesthrough a cali
brated economizer restriction which retards the
flow to allow additional air to be mixed in at the
air bleed passagein the bowl. The rate of fuel
flow through the economizerdeterminestheamount
of air which enters the air bleeds.

After the fuel is broken up and mixed with air
in this manner, it is conducted down through
passages in the bowl to the fixed and adjustable
idle ports in the two primary throttle bores.

The fixed idle ports are vertical slots which
extend partly above andpartly below the primary
throttle valvesat normal idle andvery early part
throttle conditions. The sizeof the idle port below
the valve which feeds the fuel mixture thus in-

SECONDAR’
SIDE

Fig. 12-9 Carter WCFB Float System

Fig. 12-10 Carter Carburetor Low Speed Circuits
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creasesas the throttle valve is opened.At thesame
time, the portion of the slot above the valve, which
acts as an additional air bleed, becomesprogres
sively smaller. Calibration of this arrangementis
suchas to providethecorrectmixture for operation
at small throttle openings,until the main nozzles
come into action.

The amount of fuel mixture suppliedby the ad
justableports is governedby the settingof the idle
adjusting screw on the primary side.

The secondaryside of the carburetorcontainsan
equivalent low speed systemwhich servesonly to
bring the secondary barrels into action smoothly,
without disrupting the air-fuel mixture at small
secondarythrottle openings.

The secondary sidedoes not supply any fuel at
idle or part throttle operation. The secondary
throttle valves remain seateduntil forced open
by linkage connectedto the primary throttle, since
the secondaryvalves are offset anduse manifold
vacuum plus spring tension to seal themselves
closed. When the secondaryvalves areclosed, the
fixed low speedslotsin thesecondarythrottle bores
are sealed off by the valves and do not feed any
fuel mixture to the engine. Thesecondarythrottle
boresdo not haveadjustableidle ports.

Part Throttle Circuits

The main discharge nozzlescome into action as
the throttle valvesopen sufficiently to allow mani
fold vacuum to reachthelargeandsmall venturi in
each of the four barrels. Manifold vacuum is
multiplied at the venturi, causingfuel to be drawn
up through the main dischargc pauoagesto the
nozzles.

Fuel enters the main wells through the metering
rod jets on the primary side andthrough smaller
jets without metering rods on the secondaryside.
Air bleeds are located within the small venturi
on the upper sides of the nozzles.

The metering rods in the primary jets determine
the proportion of fuel supplied to the primary
discharge nozzles, for a given air flow throughthe
venturi. In the part throttle range, the large, or
economy step of eachrod is positioned in the jet,
giving a fixed fuel-air mixture.

The position of the metering rods is dual con
trolled, by manifold vacuum and by mechanical
linkage with the primary throttle. The metering
rods are lifted by this linkage to supply more fuel
through the jets at wide primary throttle openings,
to fill the gapbetweenpart throttle andpower sys
tem operation.

Anti-percolator passagesandbushingswith cali
bratedholes are usedto vent vapor pressurefrom
the main well and low speedwell passages,so that
vapors formed by engineheatwill not force extra
fuel out of the discharge nozzles, Fig. 12-il.

Fuel for part throttle and full throttle operation
is supplied by thehigh speedcircuits, through the
main dischargenozzles.

Main
Metering Jet

Fig. 12-11 High Speed Circuits
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The secondarythrottle valvesremain closedand
do not allow any fuel or air to be suppliedby the
secondary sideof thecarburetor until the primary
throttle valvesare approximately3/4 open. At this
point, a mechanicallinkage engagesthe secondary
throttle shaft and forces it open against a return
spring. The secondarythrottle opens at a faster
rate than the primary throttle, so that all four
throttle valves reach the wide open position to
gether.

All four throttle valvescan be opened at anycar
speed,since theamountof openingis dependentonly
upon the accelerator pedal position. The primary
throttle opening at which the secondarythrottle is
just readyto open will drive thecarup to approxi
mately 90 miles per bour, but thereservepower of
the two secondary barrels is also available for
acceleration at anylower speed, exceptduring the
warm-up period when the chokeis on.

The secondaryside of thecarburetor has afixed
calibration, and it requires no adjustmentsother
than the throttle valve openingasdeterminedby the
linkage.

Power System

In order to supply the correct fuel mixtures re
quired for high power output, suchas in accelera
ting rapidly or maintaining very high cruising
speeds, the meteringrods which passthroughthe
primary jets are lifted to place the smaller steps
within the jets.

The metering rods are lifted mechanically as
previously discussed,by linkage connectedto the
primary throttle. This linkage includesa lever on
theacceleratorpump countershaftwhich raisesthe
yoke to which the metering rods areattached,as
shown in Fig. 12-li.

In addition to mechanicalactuation, themetering
rods are held in the lean, or economy,position by
manifold vacuumexertedonavacuumpistonopera
ting in a cylinder in the bowl casting,andare lifted
to the power position by a spring which raises the
vacuum piston when manifold vacuumfalls below a
certain predetermined amount. Low manifold
vacuum occurs during rapid accelerationor other
heavy throttle conditions.

The vacuumpassageto the metering rodvacuum
piston connects the lower end of the cylinder in
the bowl casting through the throttle body to the
intake manifold. Possible leakage of air past the
vacuum pistonwill not affect the pressureabove
the fuel in the float chambers,since the upperend
of this cylinder is open to the air horn, andis
sealed from the float chambersby the bowl cover
gasket.

Since the secondaryside of the carburetorhas
no metering rods, fuelenrichmentfor power opera
tion is performed entirely by the primary side.

Accelerator Pump System

When the throttle is opened suddenly atspeedsbe
low approximately 30 miles per hour, the air flow
through thecarburetor increasesalmostinstantan
eously, while the fuel, being heavier, tends to lag
behind. To provide smooth engineoperationunder
these conditions, the accelerator pump shown in
Fig. 12-12, injects a measuredamount of fuel into
the air streamas the throttle is opened.

Since no lag in acceleration occurs at greater
throttle openings, it is necessaryto have onlyone
accelerator pump, which is locatedon the primary
side of the carburetor andis linked to the primary
throttle.

When the throttle is closed, the pump plunger is
moved upward in its cylinder, and fuel is dra’n
into the pumpborethrough the intake checkvalve.
The dischargecheckvalves areseatedat this time
to preventair being drawn into thepump cylinder.

As the throttle is opened, the pump plunger is
moved downward, seating the intake check and
forcing fuel out throughthedischarge passage.Fuel
pressure from the plunger unseatsthe pump dis
charge valve, allowing the fuel to be forced out
the twin discharge jets into the air streamin the
two primary venturi. The pump jets are contained
in a die castassemblyandno targetingadjustment
is required.

Excessivepressuredue to rapidmovementofthe
pump plunger is preventedby the pumprelief valve
in the discharge passage.When the throttle is
openedsuddenly,thepumpplungershafttelescopes,
compressingthe plunger spring, which forces fuel
out the pump jets in a smooth,sustainedstream.
The pump spring beneath the plunger is so cali
brated with respect to theplunger spring that the
duration and intensity of thepump dischargesup
plies thecorrect amount of fuel for smooth engine
operation.

At car speeds above approximately 30 miles
per hour, acceleratorpump dischargeis no longer
necessary. Accordingly, the plunger is made to
bottom in the pump cylinder at all throttle openings
beyond that required for steady cruising at this
speed.

During high speedoperation, a partial vacuum
exists at the pump jets, due to the velocity of
the air stream. To prevent fuel frombeing drawn
through the pump circuit, thepassageto the outer
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pump jets is vented by a cross passageto the
carburetor bowl above the fuel level. This allows
air to be drawn off instead of fuel. Actually, the
fuel dischargeorifices arethe inner pump jets, as
shown in the inset of Fig. 12-12. The fuel stream
never touches the walls of the outer jets which
shield the fuel from the airstream andwhich are
vented to the bowl.

Choke System

The climatic control, or automaticchoke,pro
vides a richer mixture as requiredfor quick cold
engine starting and smooth operationduring the
warm-up period, as illustrated in Fig. 12-13.

Choking is necessaryonly on the primary side
of the carburetor, since the secondary throttle
valves are locked in the closedposition whenever
the choke is partially on. In addition, an extra
lockout pawl keeps thesecondary lockout linkage
engageduntil the primary throttle is returnedto
idle position for the first time after thewarm-up
period is over.

When the engine is cold, tensionof the thermo
static coil spring holds the choke valve closed.
When the engine is started, air velocity against
the off-set choke valve causesthe valve to open
slightly against thethermostatic spring tension.
Intake manifold vacuum applied to the chokepiston
also tends to pull thechoke valve open.The choke
valve assumesa position where tension of the
thermostatic spring is balanced by the pull of
vacuum on the piston and force of air velocity
on the offset valve.

When the,enginestarts, slots locatedin thesides
of the chokepiston cylinder areuncoveredallowing
intake manifold vacuumto draw warm air through
thehot air tube, from the hot air stove locatedon
the exhaust manifold, through theclimatic control
housing. The flow of warm air in turn heatsthe

thermostatic spring and causesit to lose someof
its tension. The thermostatic spring loses its
tension graduallyuntil thechoke valve reachesfull
openposition.

If the engineis acceleratedduring the warm-up
period, the correspondingdrop in manifoldvacuum
allows the thermostatic spring to momentarily
close the choke, providing a richer mixture. The
choke modifying linkage betweenthe thermostatic
spring and throttle shaft relieves thermostatic
spring tension during cold engine acceleration.

During the warm-up period it is necessaryto
provide a fast idle speedto preventenginestalling.
This is accomplishedby a fast idle camwhich is
rotated by a connector rod attachedto the choke
shaft. The fast idle cam prevents the primary
throttle valves from returning to a normal, warm
engine idle position while the climatic control is
in Operation.

If, during the starting period, the engine is
flooded, it is necessaryto hold the choke open
swfficiently and remove the excessive fuelin the
intake manifold. This may be accomplished by
depressing the accelerator pedal to the floor
mat and engagingthe starter. The projection on
the throttle lever unloader will rotate the fast
idle cam and in turn partially open the choke
valve.

Idle Speed-Up Control

Cars equipped with the Cadillac Air Condi
tioner have a vacuum powered, solenoidoperated,
Idle Speed-Up Control attached to the carbure
tor. This device is designedto increase the en
gine idle RPM from 400 to 900, when the selector
is in the Neutral "N" position andthe Air Condi
tioner switch is "On", to provide adequatecooling
and guard against possible overheating of the
engine duringparking.

Fig. 12-12 Accelerator Pump System

Fig. 12-13 Choke System
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The dual exhaust systc:::, decigned to reduce back
pressare, consists uf two exhatist pipc.e, mufflers.
inte.rmediate pipes. reeunators. tail pipcs, and
sleeves, as shown in Pig. 12-14.

flleee units ore supported by brackets, illeuleLud
from the fran:e and bumper by rubodr and fabric
cushions. Provision for fore and aft expansion In
the exhausc a yet a hen it he.c unle S wnrnl, is
made at the aduprer; cm the rear bumper. The tail
pipes are supported by three spring type clips
which prevent rattles 51 OtIs point and permit
fore nnd aft uluvenlent.

A thermostatically controlled heat valve, at the
lunctiun of time left exhaust manifold nod exhaust
pipe controls ti:e flow or exhaust gases from the
left eylitmder head - During the engine warm-up
period cite vnlve is closed, forcing the hot exhaust
gases though the ribbed heat passage tinder the
inae manifold to heat the intake ga set to provide
Optimum performance and economy when the engine
is cu]d. A ui-a pci, of this paseuge conducts exhaust
gases up to the carbureLor, us shown in Pig. Ii -IS.

*llmoso hot gases warm the carhtlretor in ircregion
of the primary throttle valves and idle ports, to
prevent stalling due oa ice formation during engine
wrm-up on cool, humid day; - Vur the alve reesomms
it will Ic :toted thaL cxhausr i!asu; areemir-eci mmrty
through the rietit ax-:;’’et hi the i-car :eumltper
during me we rm-up period,

Exhaus’ System

F i 12-14 Gene ! Aim n9mnt of bho. Syetem

FE9. ti-IS IdI Port Hsoting Poaoam
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SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Fuel Requirements
Au t954 Stmries engines have a compreselon ratio

of 825 to I and in urder lii prevent detauntion a
premium gasoline with en oclune ratrlg of 82
Motor Method and 91 Research Merited shoit Id he
used.

Uetunatiua :e caused hy using a gas wl.reh is
tuti his in octane rating for the ergiqe in which it
is used. ‘Ilto charge of gasuline in the eonlhm:stion
cbs: nbc r burns Cu rapidly that it creates lieu gh
heat and rcssure to ignite tIme lm:,urned portinn
of the charge with an .:hrupt explosion ur "kttaer’.
I: nonk nor. ing fuels are not Inc ally ae ci lahie I
spark setting may be retarded from the ‘A’’ to’ta re
the ‘G’’ Ixnsitinn on tne harrnunic lsUanccr to pre
vent detonation.

De:on:irinr should not be confused with mre-
.n:t ion wit ft ‘t is caused h y iocandes cent ear Ho in
the combustion chamlier ignitrne the gasoline charge
a he ad of the nor ttm I pa is: t of spark l ligs ::.Ying -

Pre - lgtt it iet I 15 eon Imo it,; described a.
ping’’ hecatise uf its uneven rhythm. i’re-igitinn
Liret tpfloura itt one or two cyiii:cietw and then
gracinuhy spreads to all cylinders in the engine,
simile de mua tiou wl:i c h is due :n ‘no octane ge Cu litte
affects a Li cyiindets. The best rentedy fur pie
iu itio s :0 re move the carbon from the Ct’ tilOiJ St 0 I

chambers.

2 Rochester Carburetor
Adlusiments

it is nece saty that the following ad-
justmont4 ho performed In ftc exact sequence
given. However, these udjtlsi:::c:tIs can heciassi-
fad into independent grotps. Adjustment groups
are: a-b. c-d, and e-f- -j. when one adjos:-
nient of a graiJe is mails, the rest in the group
ettuat be performed.

a. Flool Level Adlustm.nt

Roth flouts - Lv be ad] its ted as described i’t’ lu

Re move howl cover with gasket fee m ca rhuce -

tot bowl, as oimoiiled iii Nnte IlIc

2 With bowl cover invertod oct e flat surface.
bend float arms vcrtics fly an: ii Lu a tea prtna r icy e I

Ii relation to Ca C h other.

NO’rE: hueiic:srer float; are adlttated with the
bowl cover gasket on the eoor, is shown in Pig.
12-16.

‘3. Piece Pt:- . Gauge, TnnlNtt.j-5á.33, ii ositinn
ad show:, iii Fig. 12-16, eo thot gauge is located
against the curvature in time hare of the carburetor
air barn

4. Bend ILLS float arJne at tlte tsar nf the float
assenihiy. They should he bent until ti:e floste oet
clear the tpp eurtiun of the gatige hereen tne geuge
legs fche scale dimensloit from tile gasket to the
botrom of each float al:o:.i Lu’ be 1-1732 incltos.

5, 3em:tL a rIle horiaontaliv undl each float is
centered betweett le gauge arms. Tilt the bowl
enver assembly 90 to each side aitd ci:ecb to see
that the floats do not touch gauge legs, indicating
the floats will not touch sides of bowl.

6. Recheck float setting after centering of floats.

b. Float Drop Adiustment

I. Heki hnw3 cnver in an upright position and
measure the distance from the bottom of the cover
gasket :0 the Icc ton: of the lost a. LI-. S di eta nec
should be 21/4 ittebes. as shown in PIg. 12-17.

2. &lmd he tong at the tear of the float against
the neaL Ic seat to lessen the d rc,p a :lci away from
the sea: to inc tease the twa. at it ito: e sse i::biies
ehuuld he adiusted it: tile Salle nainnet.

3. Install
Note !2f.

bowl cover Ieee::’ h iy, as outlined itt

Fig. 12-to Final L&

0 k

‘ SaMoa of Finom Sh;e:d
2 i/A’’ l.iawcnskei

i2-17 Pout Omop Ad:mmn,emm
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iepe rfoi-2
he reaiajos_ec

t. AccJ.,_ Pump Adjjstment
Back off iaa crop end inst idle screws SOthe throttle valves ate tllv closed ftaId thethrottle in chic position and carefuay bead thepump read until LIme dilmleneioit frostm the air hornsurface ro the &Jrsom ndge of the punt Plungerrod l 61/4mm es shown in Fig. 12’ -13.

NCiTtc. If thIs adjuate:en greopseparateJy the rst Idle screw mustas It: paragrpah ‘‘1" &low.

d Atrnosph,ic WIe Veet

NOTE; ThLs edjuatment is fenpnrta.it causeit ineurea pee evn Opening nt closed titrortiele;set,an the possiogjity or porcalutiun
1. Place ooa’ end ofwire gaige Tool No. j-S195,between tl:e tu4o:rue reive end the prime ry bore ofthe throttie y the side °PPOsite the idle od -

Justit:g screws,

2. Close the titrorrue ageunat flea gauge ataj bendthe atmosplric ‘/ent conct arm oeing Tl Nc7 t en eec 5 time atmoepheric cMmvalve hi the bow] cover rig. i2._l9
e. Choke Modifier Aaiusiment

2. Loos0o thetm:ioeter Jet-er reroinfng stcrewRotate metal pointer eei.prt,rt.,sk... from freepasftlon ore ii then n nero: spring e to close

Choke valve Cnntintio cotumnr&i cnn I nie-nikcer ilnee with the index posiLresm o:i thernto_stat cover.

3. Tighten retait:jt, screw

Pcst idle Adiustnent_ccirbu,
OW Engn.

Move the fox: idle can: so char cho is ftthlyelCeed

2. I bid tile llmrottle lever in the c}cmaed positionthat tt,e last idle se Yew re5.5 na higes step offast idle c’eta:,

F mg t2_t9 id i Vot Aa ioafrnent

1. Cloae prinlar3, throttle & eertarn throttlevalves ere eaetetJ in their heres
3. djuer fast Idle screw to oheaiam cicea-ance of.026" &twcen the throttle valves str she rirfmarvla’re of the throttle lsjy on the side crasite theidle adjosting tleedles, Gig. 12-20. Measure thethretc}e opening with Tool No. K4Lub3

c-l.a.’ w.,
cMta.caV

2-to Saw Idle Ad j
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1. l’oeitiomt fast idle cettt and prImary throttle so
that fast idle scrcw cnulcacts ole second sop of
feet idle cam, and recta ageinet th,e shoulder of
the highest step, as at:owm in Pig. [2-21.

2. Hold the choke valve closed so that the choke
trip lever is in cotttact wfth the choke counter_weight
lever.

3. With the fast idle screw and can: in this
position, carefully bend thte choke rod to obtaiti a
c.leorance at’ .040’’, as meaeored with Tool No,
J_S 196, belweett tIle tep edge of tite choke valve and
the dividing wall itt tue air horn, Fig. t2-2 1. [using
Bcntiing Tool No. I-I 137, as showo in Fig. 12-22.

h. Choke Unloader Adiustment

1. With the choke trip lever in contact with the
choke counter-weight, move the throttle to the loll
open position.

I. I mId in thiA position and carefully bend tar of
fast idle can: to obtain a clearance of . l1’’, as
measured with e I/I’’ drill, between the top
edge of the choka valve and ole dividing wall in
the air hrmrn, Fig. 12-23. Use Bemtding Twl No.
j-3I97 as shown in lig. 12-14.

Secondary Throttle Openin9 Adjustment

1, With carhttretcir invdrteai, move choke tofufly
opaited positioti,

2. Rotate prin:ary throttle to fully openpocitlon.

3. Check opening of secondary throttle valves.

They shotild reach wide opem: pusabon at the same
tote.

4. if ndjustment Ic required, discot:nect both
ends of the secondary ti:rrit:le link.

3, Check wide-open stops on prillacry sod eec-
undery throttlo shafts, end bond tattgs as t-co’aired
to obtain wide open positions.

6. Cotmec t eocottde ry throttle a c tee timtg lii: k -

7, Use heavy pliers to bct’d the throttle litilc as
needed so that both throttle ei:afmy reach, their wide
open stops togethter. Wlmett this adjustment is
properly mttde. the eecondary thtrottle opening
position is a a toitta ice Ily set err cIt -

Secondary Throttle Lockomat Adjustment

I

Fig. 12-22 Sendimg choke ba

*l:6

I. Pcbition the fast i ice cam end secondary

F’,o id’s 5n,e Ag
-

Fi. 12-21 Choke lad Mjuttn:et fig. 12-23 dnioadw Adje,ftnent
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Ftg. ti-24 lending LIoad Teag

lackout lever, as shms’n in Fig. 12-25,
chtoke valve partially closed.

with the

1, C’eck thtc clearance between t::s lever end
cam with .015’ feeler gage as shwwt:.

3. Use pliers to bend the lever to obtain the
proper cleariince .1115’’.

4. en the choke valve and position the fast
idle cam and ltkuut lever a e shown in Pig. 12-26.

5, tiee sore the clearance between the lever cern
in thie position with .025’S feelergage end bend with
Tool No ]_5197 to secure specified clearance.

3 Carter Carburetor Adjustments

NUTE: it is nessory that the following ad-
juetntettte be performed in the exact aeqoence
given. I inwever, thcee adjustments can be classi
fied into independent gra-aps. .Adjuytn:ent graops
area-h, and f-g-ht-i-j-k. When one ad-
justn:eot of a group is ittade. tlte rest in thtc group
must be performed.

a. Float Level Adjustmenl

NOTE: The Carter carburetor float level
adjustment is made with the bowl cnver ga sct
remo-zad.

Primary end secondary floats are act at dii!erent
heigltte, osiag two separate gattgcs.

I. Remove bowl cover eesemttbly frottt carburetor
how I, ae outlined in Note lc.

2. Remove float Itinge pbts. primttarv and secon-
dafl! floats witl’ needles and clips ettached.

3. Rt’ntosc nietaring rods. aJ then renove
vacuutr,eter piston by rotating Pr! to either sidu.

4. ReItlese bowl cover casket.

.1. Replece tieedlcs, fleets, tmtd htfngc pit:.s, taking
care ti:at floats end needlc-e are replaced on ti:e
sat::e side ero i:: which tl:r were removed.

6. Witi: bowl cover inverted ni 3 fIat cut-fare,
bend float arms vertically etltil floats appear level
in reigtintt to each etner.

7. Place f’rin:ary Hluat Level Gauge, Tool No.
J-5437, In poaitien as ei:ewn In Fig. 12-27.

eed,,,g T,,i rs. 1-517

Soedo,y

Goege
V

F11. ‘2-25 Secendo.-y Lockes N Choke Co

Pig. 12-26 Set oat my Lockout -Choke Cu
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Fig. 12-27 Float Lev&i Adlt:est

8. linrh floets should just clear the horizontal
sectfomt of the pa-ope. ttd float arots as rec.Ired.

9. With notched end of gauge fitted tightly age inst
the sicie ot r’r e n’ I cover casting, ! lea a tilts
should be bent inc sideways adjustment until fiesta
barely touch he vertical uprigbtts of float pa tt;e.

IC. Repeat steps 7. 8. ann 9 for secondary floats,
acing Secondary Pleat Is’.’ ci Oattge, ‘irn,l ite.
J-54 58. lt’,vi II lx noted i:a t he distance he tweemt
ret:ter of float a !ti casting t::aci:ined surface is 1/8’’
for the primary floats, and 3/16’ forthe accn’idary
floats.

h. Flout Drop Adjustment

I. After performing the fle:tt i et’ei Aijttetn:ent,
hold &v I cover assembly in 02 t :‘ tt position and
note the distances whfclt the flnatadi-op, Fig. i2-2S.

2. Measi!re
casting sowit
tanrea ehnuid
Rn r see n.:da r

from machined surlace of bawl cover
to bottom and center of f:i:gta. his-
he 1-15/ 16’’ far pri:::a ry finate and 2’’
floats. ae shown in t ig. 11-28.

3. Adjust as necessary by removing fleet attd
L’ei:dint’ tia sr:ali tang whici: cnntacts the float
neac! Ic see t - Bend i .c a a towards needle stw ti.e lease it
drop, or awac fron: seat to increase drop.

4. iit’e-r- hswl cover assembly and rei::nve floats.

3. Inspect bowl cover gic spetcarefully. If dumage
is noted, discard IL a iIC use- a new casket. Place
gasket on boa:; rover.

6. metaL flttata with nondlas and clips. beittp
Ce re fol to di sti tip a is:’: tent.eer prin r y a i:r. sec on-
dary floats.

7.it:stail vncuometer piston. at:d assen:bie bowl
cover ta carburetor as not linen in Note I 5, itt ste I -

hop meter btc rods after as set:: bly.

Accelerator Pump Adjuitment

1. Reittove dust cover and gasket.

2. Be sure that ?utn[t connector link is mate Led
it: ottte ri:oie’ long stroke of pump lever, with etids

xtettti I:ip towards cot; titer shaft arttt.

idle stop. scretvs ..n Lii prittlary
folly seated it: their bores.

4. Lee Ltcttdttik Tool No. 1-1137 Ce shnw:i in Fig.
2-29 tO 10 i:p t!: en or a nt-ten pu n-,p rod a a required

tile tofl: of the pcn:p ploitgea- shaft is 9/32’’ he-
low ti:e tcip of the dust cover ixess. Fir. 12-31.
cetioral ijttstt:ient: Held a em r.::r.Fiindg,e ectoss
top of titta cover :esss as ei:nwi:i:: Fig. 12-Il. Ad
just length of pomp red as inatep4 du:-eva, untii:ite
flat Ott tnn nf ri-.e put::p art:: Lt!nder set arrew is

Fjsi a
Fiaot Gas
Toni Na. J-522a

5 Cl!

2. Back off bath
:i:rottle valves are

11516’’
Pdon’ Float Secasdasy Stoat

Fig. 12-28 Float Dtap Ad:uttess

S d’s.;
N.e. J.m’lz

Fig. t227 Besting Pattie Set
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pet-dId with upper edge of straightedge. Unloader
Gauge J_SlI_3 may he osed conveniently for this
adjustment,

5. Make Metering Rod am:d idle Vent Adjustments
as Outlined below.

d. Metering Rod Adjustment

I. Loosen get screw in metering rod lcver to
obtaht a sligltt bind on the pump coontershaft. Lift
lever ellghtly.

2. W iti Primary throttle valves seated in their
bores, depress metering rod link until metering

PIg. 12-32 Merering Ro e4luttrnant

reds bottom against the bowl casting, as shown in
Fig. 12-32.

3. Keeping the lever in contae.t with the metering
rod liti:c. tighten set Cre

e. Atmospheic Idle Veni Adjustreent

NOTE: The idle vent may be ad2usted with the
carburetor on tlte eItitie atid air cleaner ratmtoved.
Re s:u re the arceleratnr pttnlp end metering rods
are properly adjusted, as !l:e idle vent adjustment
depetids ml the putttp adjustment.

1. t:he c k velts va ive opening by Ittea so ring tlte
difference in height ar the rivet i:ead IW velve whli
the prin:ary throttle valve in the acer; positiatt and
then In tlte closed Itot Idle pasltion. Re sure choke
is off. This should be 1/32 Inc.].. rIg. 12-37.

2. If the vertt valve opens tnore ihan 1/32 tnclt.
it may be adjusted by simply pressing the valve
dwsn slightly, ‘‘iti: the thrntle closed, until ti:e
proper opening is obtained.

S. If the vent valveopeieingisiessthan 1/32 i:tch,
it will be lie Ce emery to remove the Ci! Si cover with
valve end bend the sct:iating aria, Fig. li_74, tIp

lip It tly anti repeat above operations after itt aLa fliit
dust ctmver.

Tap of Pang Sh,di Shad,] F’.’
0/IT’ Ssiow Duet Cave Bact

ne

TI att: a

Voice a
Seated

g. 12- 3 Ara ci s:otn Pl rnp Ad tatment

Fig, t2-3i Optional Pt,nw Adjiatnwnt
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UALrrION: Lass of low speed c.ruieing fttel
economy, dae to a ricit tttture, "ill result if
valve npena too high, eincc it ivi I not close anna
enougit as the throttle is opened. If vetti valve
does not open far c.noogh, its aeventages will be
reduced.

throttle aho ft. as shown it: V ig. t 2 _75 when pninte
is a ligtied as i a Step 4 above * and prm:ary throttle

vo a are aented.

7, Inatal1 spring clip on lower end of choke
mcdifier rod.

g. Choke Rod Adjustment

I. t.oosea cl:oke ever clamp screw.
4. Replace air cleatier and check idie sn:trth-

flee s’.viteit i:nt.

F. Choke Modifier Adjustment

I .ooaen choke c.nver rotaining screws and ro
tate climatic control assctttblv to itidex setting
central mark on choke housing. lietighten re-
tal’tlng sc.rew a. Refar to Fig. 12-35.

2. Remove spring clip from lower end of choke
tttodifier rod and rsn:ove rod.

3. Rotate metal pointer sad lever counter-clock
wise from free position until mhern:ostatic spring
itirts to close choke valve. Contit:ne counterclock
wise uniil ‘Detr, I painter lines ttpwith plastic painter
on coil hooting.

4. IlaIw ng metal painter in this position, loosen
clamp screw end rotate tmiodilier lever until lever
paints forward toward fuel inlet and scribed line
is vertical. Ftetighten Cian:p screw.

1100k upper end of choke tticdifier rtxi into
mttadifier lever.

6. Uee Bending Tool No. J-1 137 at upper angle Of
rxl ti: iet:gtr.en ttr shorten mtxlifier rod as reqttired
until it freely enters hole in lever on prictsarv

2. insert .020’’ wire gauge. Tool No. 1-1 136, be
tween tang on iast idle cant ated boss nil ti:rn!tle
body casting. Hold this gauge in place iS’ Dresatire
of scre’.tdr!v Cr exel tud ondu :ake Ic’.’ eec ig nip screw,
Lu sltown n ftig. ].2-36. This will automatically make
ap elI slack in the linkage.

S. Hold cltake ‘alvc tightly closed, and tighten
cleave screw.

Pig. 12-33 idle Vera Opening

Fig i 2-34 Atmaspecuc idle Vera Adrottment

eec Foist Lens

.1

Aiig.e with P’oetia FjsI5

Sahbcd lies Yen.aai

/ bc.ndiag tool
Na. J.ti37

TI. tide
vaLet Seate:

Sc Ct! h
Red Fitt Hale

;ig. il-Si Chaise Mad;fme Adjinftnct#
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Fig. l2-6 Cieke Rod AdltJstmsnt

4. ‘Make l.itiloader, Secondary Lockout,
Idle Adjastmeata as outlined below.

h. Choke Unlooder Adjustment

ENGINE FUEL AND EXHAUST

I-biS-3, bctwc’ott ‘ippt’rc:dge of citoko tali’e and
inner divitling Wa Ii ttf air iCnrn, as in Pig. 2..37.
:itder finger pressure. choke valve should gise a
slight drag on gauge.

and Fast

I. Rotate prin:ary t hrcttt Ic to full open poe itioa.

2. Insert 3/16’’ Unloader Oatte, Tool No.

3. Using Bending Tool Ni>. 3-1137 as shown in
Fig. 12-3S, bettd uai’:adey tang on titrottle lever
as required.

i. Secondory Throttle Opening Adjustmer,I

With carhtirctar inverted, move choke to fully
Open ?Oaition.

2. Rotate prima throttle to fully apenposition,

3. Check opening of heconcar:.. throttle valves.
i:ey snn!t id be rally ape 1 at mite settee tiltee.

4. if edjostment is required, ren:ove the secon
ds ry tlirott IC Sc toe tlttg litik.

i. Clteck wide-open stops an prittrnrv and cacao-
dory t hrto ia shafts, and bend tang a with heavy
pliers as reqaired to obtain wide open position.

H, I itata II aec.ondsry throttle actua ing link. Note
that Ute llttk gcs in the hole nearest the center
of the set: umdc ‘.,‘t:: r Ott C shaft a ,‘iii lie hole Itt
corner of lever an the prin:a’ shaft.

7. Use heavy pliers to
t:eedeti aD tlta: both throttle
open stops tctgether, When
reetly t::ade, the secondary
is auton:atically set eorrectiy.

Secondory Throtile Lockout Adjustm.nt

bend throttle link as
shafts reachthelr wide-
this adJtistment ia c.ar
throttle Opening pastion

a, 5"

Sc, ,.,] . ‘a Sr

Take Uc flock

Held Ci,..’,.
VOi as

*ighte
-

.020 w.a Geeea
Toni Na. .iiIt

F;g. 12-15 tetesing bnioade Tong

Fig, t2-37 Unimds, A:Iultn.ent 1. Close prln:ary ti:rottle valves against .015’
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wire gage, Tool No. KMO-657, and hale fact idle
cam clear of adjusting scraw. Wire gage should he
on side of bore opposite idle ports. Refer to Fig.
12-39.

.Oifl.’.v,-C,a,.sa
Ha. KMO -65;

Thce.’rie Opss:!’Q

1. Observe whether secondary lockout pawl is
n:aved to on ioced position, Adjttst as required,
using long-nosed pliers an ti:e tang which contacts
primary throttle lever just heltind the fast idle
sc.rew * until lockout pawl Just clears d awe I in
tltrortla body casting, as shown in Pig. 12-39.

3. Holding choke valve cinaed, adjast secondary
throttle shaft tang sidewnys, using iteavy pliers.
as required to obtain a clearance between this tang
and the sc’caaxlary lockout cam of .015’’. measured
with a reeler gage as shown in Pig. i2-40.

4. Open chake fully. ‘fang nn cam trip lever
should n:ove secondary lockout can: to permit
rotation of secondary kierottlc silait when primary
throttle is opened ad Ific ient ly. Pig. 12-41.

5. Adjust tang as required to obtain a minitl:uIn
clearance of .‘Jl5’ between secondary throttle shaft
tatig sad lackctut cam. asing Bending Tool No.
3-5197. as ahavn in inset or rig. 12-41.

6. Check to see titat taag Dl, caltt trip lever
retmtrns secottdarv lockout ccItt to locked position
whete choke valve is fully closed. Adjust cam trip
lever tang for n:inimom clearance if necessary.

k. Fost Idle Adjustment Off Engine

I. invert carburetor as shown in Fig. 12-42.

2. Place .02W’ wire gange, Tool No. 3-1036. be-
twoun prlttiary throttla valve a.-tJ side of lore
opposite idle screws.

3. Muve
adjtiat fast
wire gauge

choke valve to fully closed position, and
Ida screw to give a slight drag on tite
when screw is resting on the high step

of the last idle calti.

NO’rlO Idle Speed and Mixture Adjustments
and Fast Idle M.justn:ent or. i’htgine mttst - per
formed alter Installation of carburetor, as des
cribed in yates 4 and 6 below.

Secasdem Lakes, knsi
Be

Fig. i2-59 Seaondory Loskatfr P;ai Adjtattseni

Fig. 12-40 Secandar; takooi-Chaka On

4J Idle Speed and
Mixture Adjustments

NOTE: The following procedure applies to

Fig. 12-41 Secondary ecke 0:-C’50k0 Off
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14. Posh rcsn’srd Ott end of TV. rod topositien
taansmission throttle valve against its stop.

iS. Bring rear jam nut up against tronnian, ith
brattle in :105 idle position.

16. Back off rear jam nut 2-1/2 complete tartla.

17. Tighten front jam nut, maIdng certain that
linkage * .s no: bind in any position.

18. S cnLo’.’e drill shank from gauging hole.

NOT 0; mr complete I lycra-Matic linkage
adjitatmeict, refer to Section 14. Note 4.

19. Perform Vast Idle Adjustment nfl t-ngitte, as
outlined in Notes 5 and 6.

both the Rochester 4 CC and rhe Carter WI FR
c:trbara tor 5.

I. Connect a tachometer to the engine and set
tltei;a nd brake securely. Place transmissiun in
ttcutra

2. Start and warm engine tn norma I operating
temperature. lie sure that choke is euilv off and that
carburetor is on slow idle.

3. Ioosen front and rear TV. rod jam tttl:5 at
carboretur throttle lever trunnion. Place selector
in either ‘‘Dr’s position.

4. Set idle speed to not nlore than 410 RPM.

5. Tttrn one idle mixttlre 4djuering screw in or nut
until highest RPM ts reached.

6. Repeat step 5 with she other idle mixture ad
Justing screw.

10. Drive car to cheek transmission shift
smoothness. t any be necessary to readLst ‘T.V,
jam nut slightly to obtain smtnh .hif:ing.

5 Fast Idle Adjustment on
Engine-Rochester Carburetor

i. Start engine and allow engine and transmissiou
to reach operating temperature. Tachameter ahould
still be connected from previous adjustments.
iran issinn sitnulb be in neutral.

2. Make ccl thin choke La fully dpcn.

3. Hold throttle Loser closed so tltat fast id:.e
djL’sa log screw re& s on Itigitest step of fast idle

catn. C:hoke stOve ‘vul ‘Lot be stisto,:’axi, ilt:nginu is
warm.

4. Adjust fast idle screw to gIve a speed of ran
RI’M with transmission in neutral.

5. Return engine to aortas I idle.
7. Reset fdie RPM as noted in stop 4

S. Repeat steps 4-7 until turning
screwe will not cause an increase In
RPM, and the smoothest engine idle

6. Sl;ut off engine and remove tachameter.

6 Fast Idle Adjustment on
Engine-Carter Carburetor

I. Start etigi:te attd allow engine and trsnstnis-
sic.n to reach operating :ct:ipc:ratare. Tar.hometer
should still he cotstsec ted froltl previous ad st-
meats. Transmission should be it’. oetttra I.

2. Make certain oi;ae is fnUy open.

3, Hold choke rbe dos:t by prussina on end or
cam trip lever.

4. Open primary throttle slightly a ad rotate
fast idle cam to its stop against epring tension,
so that fast idle screw rests o:t Idalt step of cam.

Fig. ]2-42 Fei Idle Ad [ostmen

the mixtare
engIne Idle

Is obtained.

9. Shat off engine.

t.0. DiaceEtctect throttle taxI fron dash relay by
removing apring clip,

Ii. Place 1/4 inch drill shank through ganging
hole of relay lever and bracket.

12. Adiust relay rod tratmion positIon to allow
free entry into hale in rainy lever, with throttle in
hut idle position.

13. Install spring clip in trunnion.
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5. Adjust fast idle screw to give a speedof 1700 9. Remove and discard carburetor to manifold
RPM with transmissionin neutral, gasket.

6. Return enginespeedto normal idle. 9 Installation of
Carburetor on Engine

7. Shut off engineand removetachometer.
NOTE: The following procedure applies to

7 Idle Speed-Up Control Adjustment both the Rochester4 GC and the Caner WCFB
carburetor.

1. Start engineand allow it towarm up.
1. Scrape old gasket off intake manifold. Clean

2. Turn the Air Conditioner On". gasket from bottom of carburetor. Place a new
3. With selectorshift lever in theneutralposition carburetor to manifold gasketover studs of intake

"N’; On Carter Carburetors manifold, with openingfor carburetorheating pas-
- . . . sagetoward front of car.

Adjust serratednut on rod to maintainidle speed
at 900 RPM. 2. Start distributor vacuum line into fitting on

carburetorthrottle body.
Lock serratednut with jam nut.

3. Lower carburetoronto intake manifold studs.
On RochesterCarburetors with choke housingto right side of car.

Hold the stem with a wrenchand adjust thehex- 4. Install and tighten 4 nuts on manifold studs.
head screw to maintain an idle speedof 900 RPM. Be sure to tighten nuts evenly, using a short open-

endwrench.
8 Removal of Carburetor

from Engine 5. Tighten distrthutor vacuumline fitting.

NOTE: The following procedure applies to 6. Connectand tighten manifoldto choke housing
both the Rochester4 GC and theCarter WCFB heaterpipe.
carburetor. 7. Connect and tighten fuel line to carburetor.

Tighten fuel line at fuel filter. Note: Be sure1. Removeair cleanerand air cleanermounting strainer nut on RPD carburetor is tight.
stud andgasket.

2. Disconnect fuel line from carburetor and 8. Insert throttle relay rod in lower throttle
loosen fuel line at fuel filter. Note Carterrequires lever hole. Secure with hook end of throttle re-
a 5/16 straight tube fitting in carburetor to attach tracting spring, inserted from below.
fuel line. Rochesterhas a combined strainer nut 9. Openthrottle andinsert T.V. rodinto trunnion
and 5/16 invert flare and, therefore,doesnot re- on throttle lever. Install front jam nut loosely.quire another fitting. Just screw in fuel line nut.

10. Install air cleanermounting studin carbure-
3. Disconnect manifold to choke housingheater tor andgasketin position.

pipe.

4. Remove front jam nut from carburetor to 11. Install air cleaner.
transmission T.V. rod, and rotate throttle lever
to allow removal of rod from trunnion leave trun- 12. Perform Idle Speedand Mixture Adjustments
nion attachedto throttle lever, since theT.V. rod and Fast Idle Adjustment, asoutlined in Notes4 to
must be readjustedwhencarburetor is replaced. 6 above.

5. Disconnect throttle relay rod from throttle 10 Rochester Carburetor
leverby removing throttle return spring from rod. Disassembly

6. Unscrew distributor vacuumline at carbure- a. Idle Speed-Up Control Removalon cars
tor throttle body fitting. equippedwith Air Conditioning

7. Removefour nutsholding carburetorto intake 1. Remove vacuumpipe connectionat idlespeed-
manifold studs. up control.

8. Lift carburetor off manifold, and disengage 2. Remove cover screw which retains control
distributorvacuum line, wire clip.
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3. Remove four mount
screws and c.kwashers.
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5. Remove S :.nner and 10 outer bowl a LtaclllJig
screws with Pjekwashers. One or tCC imer bowl
screw B Is located in a counterbot e j Its t inside L:uc
edge 01 the air horn as shown in Rig 11 On cars
cqidpped with the Idle Speed-Lp Control, only Ii ul0r
bow I no 7 outer bowl attacijing screw re ma hi to he
remove.d. The other 4 he vU been removed pro-
viously.

6. Break bawl cover loose front bow i osi:l; finger
pressote only. Do nUL attempt io pry COVeY 1050.

7 Uk: hias l cover a sore bly str a id: up out
Lbs bowl by gripping air horn sect:oj as sijora in

Pig. 12-44. Be zarelul nut to nd float assenjblics.

d. Bowl Cover Disossombly

I. 5th hi i covet as setnblv in e fled, r cr015

float henge pins and floats, Rc:::ove :.ieedles from
their seats.

NOU B: Keep parts front prii’lary side se[mr-
etc from those & the secooda rv sick.

log plate to bowl cover

4. Lift idle speed-up eonLrol and mounting plate
from bowl cover.

b. Idle Speed-Up Coitirol Disassembly

I. Remove 2 screws and washers from bokelite
cner.

2 Removespring from coil.

3. RCLII0VC val’o front inside idle support control.

4. Remove elbow from idle speed-up control.

fowl Cov.r Removal

1. Retruove mboifier rod by removing horseshoe
lip on bottom of rod and retainer clip on op.

ftc upper utpe clip nlay be eastly re-
positing wkh a screwdriver ngninat the

1. Re’jjove pump rod by procedure tEl above step.

3. Remove choke lever and trip lever with re-
tal n Ing screw front ch ode chef

4. Repnove fast idle cam pivot screw. Remove
chohe 051 and fast idle cam attached.

NOES:
moved
projecting taml&.

eel

F , 243 R ma., En9 lowl Cover Serewi

Pi9. 12-44 Removing hovl Cove,
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2, II necessary, remove vacuum power
from bowl cover by polling out with pliers.

.3. Remove nnd discard bowl cover gasket.

pIston

4. Remove ptimnry and secondary needle seats
and gaskets using a screwdriver. Remove screen
from secondary needle.

NO’l flb:: If needle valves and seats arc to he
reosi, it is particularly important to keep the
needle valves mated with their corresponding seats.

5. Remove idle vent valve, spring, and retainer
by inverring bowl cover end pressing on reminer
with a screwdriver and then sliding the assembly
op nut of well in bowl cover,

CAUTION: I bid band over valve assembly
when removing so the parts will nut he lost.

1. Torn bowl cover right side op. Remove horse-
shoe pin from neceleratot pomp plunger shaft,
disengage plLinger shaft from pomp lever. and poll
pomp plunger with rubber stat downward and out of
hiwl cover, Rubber hoot. retainer, washier, and
spring may bo removed from pomp for cleaning if
desired.

7. Remove nut and lucaeher from pump eMit
and remove pump lever. Slide pOOII, coontershaft
out of howl cover boss.

8, Remove fuel inlet nut, gasket, a,d strainer,

e. Choke Dieo5sembly

I. With bowl cover right side op on bench. re-
jLloVe retaining screw and thermostat lever.

2, I lnlding choke valve open, file stake:i ends of
the 2 brass screws.

3. Holding choke valve closed, remove 2 choke
valve screws Discard used screws and elide choke
va lye out of slot in shaft.

4. Remove thermostat cover with 3 screws anti
remainers, F0 not remove metal pointer or ther
mostat coil from shaft in cover,

5. Remove thermostat cover gasket and choke
baffle plate,

6. Carefully rotate choke shaft counter-clock
wise ontil choke pistnn clears vacuum cylinder.

7. Slide choke shaft ootofhoosing and bowleover.

shaft by tapping piston she then letting piston pin
fall into cupped hand.

9. Remove choke housing from bowlcover by re
moving 2 attaching screws and locIashers. Re
move and discard choke housing gasket.

F, Bowl Disassembly

1. Remove pto..a spring and pump inlet screen
from bowl. osiog long-nosed pllera.

2. Remove alutilinum pump inlet ball by inverting
bowl.

NOTE; Never substitute a steel ball for the
alvminum ha II.

.3. Remove power valve and gasket witha screw-
utiver.

4. Remove primary andeecondary mainmeteriuug
jets using a screwdriver.

5. Remove primary and secondary venturi clus
ters, as shown in Pig. ‘2-45, by removing S attach
ing screws and leckwoshere from each. Break
cluster loose by finger pressure only, and remove
and discard gaskets. 11 not attempt further dis-
oeeembly of either cluster.

6. Remove ‘T’ clot from primary side with long-
nosed pliers. Remove eqper spring and then invert
how I and catch ball in euppcd hand.

Fl9. 12-45 Ren,oing Vs,#ori Clone,

8. Disconnect choke piston from link attached to
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NOTE: Keep ball separatedfrom ball re- 8. Slide secondarythrottle actuatinglever and
moved in step e.2. override spring off primary throttle shaft.

7. Removeand discardfuel sightplugsif threads 9. Remove throttle link from secondarythrottle
or screwdriver slots are damaged. Otherwise, lever.
plugsmay be left installed.

10. Remove secondarythrottle lever retaining
g. ThrottleBody Removal screw and spacer from secondarythrottle shaft.

1. Remove 3 linkage rods, asdescribedIn Note 11. Slide secondarythrottle lever and secondary
lOb, if this has not alreadybeendone. throttle return spring off throttle shaft.

2. Invert carburetoron workbench. NOTE: Do not attempt furtherdisassemblyof
the throttle body. The low speedports in each

3. Remove large screw and lockwasher from throttle valve boreare boredat the factoryafter
counterbore in center of throttle body, using a the valves are installedandadjusted,gagingfrom
screwdriver, the closed throttle valve. If original adjustment

of throttle valves is changed, the low speed
4. Remove 3 small attaching screws and lock- metering calibrations will be changed.

washersusinga cross-headscrewdriver.

NOTE: First remove idle speed-upcontrol 11 Inspection and Cleaning of
vacuum pipe from nipple, on Air Conditioner Rochester Carburetor Parts
equippedcars.

1. Thoroughly clean allmetalparts of carbure-
5. Break throttle body loose from bowl with tor in carburetorcleaning solvent,with the excep-

finger pressureonly. Do not attempt to pry bowl tions noted below, and dry with compressedair.
loose.

CAUTION: Do not wash accelerator pump
gaem0 and discard throttle body to bowl plunger assembly, thermostat coil and cover

assembly or pump boot, in cleaning solvent.
Washtheseparts in clean gasolineonly.

h. Throttle Body Disassembly

2. Clean and blow out all passageswith com-1. Remove 2 Idle adjustingmixture screwswith
pressedair. Removeany gum depositswhich maysprings.
have accumulatedwithin carburetorpans. Clean

2. Remove nipple for distributor vacuum line, carbonout of throttle body heatpassage.
Remove elbowfor idle speed-upcontrol vacuum
line if car is equippedwith Air Conditioner. 3. Make sureall calibratedrestrictions,suchas

idle ports, air bleeds, or vents, areclean, but do
3. Remove idlestopscrewhex-headwith spring not passdrills throughthesepassages.

from throttle body, and removefast idle adjusting
screw with spring from primary throttle lever. 4. Check all shafts and their corresponding

bearing bores for wear. Check each piston in its
NOTE: Keep each adjusting spring with its respectivecylinder. Checkfor worn jetsand worn

adjusting screw foreasieridentification, holes in the endsof the various levers.

4. Removecotter pin, flat washer,springwasher 5. Inspect the acceleratorpump plunger leather,
and T.V. trunnion from throttle lever. Discard replacing theplunger asan assemblyif theleather
cotter pin, is creasedor cracked.

5. Remove horseshoe clip from each end of
6. Examine float needles and seats.If a needlesecondary throttle actuating link. Removewasher

from upper end of throttle link,
appearsgrooved, replaceentire setwith a factory
matchedneedle,seat, andgasket.

6. Unhook inner long endof primary throttle
shaft override spring from lever, using long- 7. Inspect idle mixture adjusting screws for

burrs, ridges, or grooves. If wear is evident, re-
nosedpliers,

place screws.
7. Removeoverride spring retainingscrewfrom

primary throttle shaft. 8. Inspect floats for dents or leaks. Inspect
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hinge pin bores for burrs or wear. Check hinge
pins for straightness.

. Clean strainer screens of dirt and lint. If
distorted or plugged, these screens should he re
placed.

10. Inspect fast idle can] for excessive wear on
the steps,which would impoir smth engine opera-
non during warmu[N 1t wear is noted, replace cam.

II. Carefully inspect throttle body and valve
assembly for wear at the throttle valves and bores,
and hatween the shafts and their bores. This unit
must 1w replaesdas an assemblyonly, duetn c.lose
menulacturing soloetivefit tolerances.

12. Always use new gaskets when reassembling
carburetor.

12 Rochester Carburetor Assembly

a. Throttle Body Assembly

1. Place secondary throttle return spring no
secondary throttle shaft, with Lcnt end of spring in
hole in throttle body.

2. Wind up return spring 1 complete turn in the
clockwise direction, and place secondary throttle
lever on shaft over end of spring. Bent portion of
lever should be placed above shaft as shown In
Pigs. 12-46 and 12-47,

3. Install spacerand retaining screw on end of
secondary hrotde shaft.

4. Placeend of throttle link, which does nut have

N

-.-

-

washer attached, in hole in secondary throttle
lever. Retain it with a horseshoe clip to secondary
throttle lever.

5. Start secondary throttle setuating lever onto
primary thrutde shaft, with curvedsiot portion out
ward nod rearward. With inner side of lever nfl
shaft, place override spring nfl shaft, long ersi In
ward, and slide lever fully onto shaft with wusher
end of throttle link inserted rhrntgh curved slot.
Refer to Figs. 12-46 and 12-47 for assembly
details.

& Install overrIde spring retaining screw
through lwp endof spring,andinto primary throttle
shaft from upper side,

7. Hc.ak inner ene of override spring over top
edge of inner portion uf ler, using a screwdriver
to pL’sh the extended portion of the spring onto the
inner portion of the lever.

8. Install a washer aml a horseshoe spring unnh
upper end nf tIm secondary throttle actuating link.

. Install last idle screw with long, hee spring
in primary thrntde lever.

II. install rnumi-ripped. hex-head idle stop
screw with short, hea’ spring in primary shaft
boss of throttle hody.

II, Inetall TV. Lrunnioo. spring washer, flat
washer,and retain with a now cotter pin.

12. Install
Install elthw
equippedwith

nipple for distribotor vacuum line.
for idle speed-up control on cars

Air Conditioner.

13, Install 2 idle mixture adlustiuig screwswIth
springs.

. ‘I

Fl0. 2-47 5.eondory Throttle LiningsF!;. 2-44 Throttle lady DiioaerobIed
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CAUTION: Tighten idle mixture adjusting
screws carefully, so as not to groove needles or
enlarge seats. peck out each screw i to 1-1/4
turns from the seated position for initial adjust-
meat.

b. Throttle Body hutollatlon

I, Place new throttle iy to hoWl gasket on

-

hotrom surfaceof howl with bowl invertedonwnrk-
bench,

NOTE: Casket is not reversible. Large and
small projecting tabs must he pIeced on primary
side of Fowl, surrounding the vacuum passage
to the power valve piston.

2. Place throttle body assembly on howl with
primary throttle lever and fast idle’ camon same
side of bowl as fuel sight plugs, as shown in Fig.
12-48.

3, Start S outer Phillips attaching screws wills
lcck,ashers through gasket Into howl.

4. Install and tighten large contor screw with
lockNashsr, using a screwdriver,

5, Tighten 3 oilIer screws uniformly, using a
i’iiilllpe screwdriver.

fig, 2-47 Bowl Aebl-f Ojianembled

6. If howl cover was not removed, install 3 fl-
age rods as outlined in Note 121, If any linkage parts
were replaced, pcflorn adjustments 2c through ij.

Bowl Assenibly

1, lnstau fuel sight plugs.

2. With bowl upright, drop ball and copper spring
into Fore under primary venturi cluster location.
Refer to Fig. 12-49 - Then put"i s1ot into the
fixed position of the bore causing the spring to be-
come compressed,

3, i’Iace new gaskets o’i prImary and secondary
venturi clusLers and instalJ in fowl, with 3 screws
and lucI,ashere in each.

NOi’E; The primary venturi cluster contains
the accelerating pump iets, -the secondary does
iloL and therefore does not have added metal in
front of the center screw. Also notice the pro
jecting tang which aligns each cluster in the
howl. To the rear of the taug is found the cluster
number I or 1.

4, Sort out primary and secondary main metering

:**..i
dl

El1. IZ-4 In,telllng Throttle cody jets.
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NOTII, Tile secondary jets hivo larger hnles
than the primary jars. The primary jets have 48
etainped on them while secondary ets are
stampedwith number 04,

, install primary and secondary jets using a
small screwdriver to position it into the hoie,

6. Install power valve and gasketusing a screw
driver.

7, Drop alursiaum pump inlet bail intopunip bare,
i’ilt bawl to coil hock into seat.

8. Place pump spring in pump hore andcompress
into position with finger pressure,

9. Insisll pump inlet screen, using long-nosed
pliers.

d, Choke Assembly

i. With bowl cover right side up on bench, place

AND EXHAUST
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hew choke hn1tsing gnsket on Fowicover boss. Refer
to Fig. 12-50,

2, Install choke housing with 2 self-lockIng at-
tacLung screws,

3. Install choke pistols on link attached to choke
shaft with piston pio.

4. Slide choke shaft into housingand howl cover,
Rotate shrift so that piston enters vacuum cylinder.

s. Slide choke volve, with letters ‘‘EP’’ down
through slot in choke shaft, Retaiti valve with 2
new brass screws, Press firmly on choke housing
cod of shaft, and hold valve tightly closed with the
fingers whiio tightening screws to insure good
olignnient,

6. Corefully aad Uistl stake threadedends of
choke valve screws, heing Ca tofu I no, to bend choke
shaft,

7. Install choke baffle plate with curved slot

vils s,sk? Lk as,,s,
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over tang on choke lever baffle plate is symetri
cal side toside.

8. Install gasketand thermostatcover with pro
jection on plastic cover at top of chokehousing.In
stall 3 screwsand retainers.

9. Install thermostat lever looselywithretaining
screw.Lever shouldpoint forward andslightly down
whenmetal pointer is at the scribedmark.

e. Bowl Cover Assembly

1. Place fuel strainer in inlet nut with gasket,and
screw into place on primary side of bowl cover.
Refer to Fig. 12-50.

2. Assemblepump plunger withspring washer,
and retainer. Slide rubber boot ontoplunger shaft,
open endfirst.

3. Holding bowl cover upright, insert plunger
assembly through hole in castingfrom below. Pull
rubber boot through hole until oneflange of boot
is above casting with the other flange below.

4. Place a drop of heavy oil on pump counter-
shaft and insert into bossof bowl cover with outer
lever rearward.

5. Install pump lever on countershaftwith lock
washerand nut. Slip pump shaft into leverend, and
retainwith a horseshoeclip.

6. Invert bowl cover and install idle vent valve,
spring, and retainer in undersideof pumpcounter-
shaft boss, with valve facing rearward. Compress
spring and pressassemblyinto position until re
tainer snapsinto front side of boss.

7. Install primary and secondaryneedle seats
andgaskets.

8. Placea new bowl cover gasket on bowl cover.

9. Install primary and secondaryneedlestaper
ed point down into needle seat, floats, and hinge

NOTE: The flat side of the "D" float should
be facing towardthe bowl cover.

10. Perform Float Level and Float Drop Adjust
ments,asoutlined in Notes 2a and2b.

f. Bowl Cover Installation

1. Holding bowl cover assemblyas shownin Fig.
12-44, carefully lower cover onto bowl, guiding
pump plungerinto its bore.

CAUTION: Be careful not to hold bowl cover
in such a way as to pressagainst floats.

2. Install the 3 inner and 10 outer bowl cover
screws with lockwashers,tightening innergroup
first.

NOTE: If car is equippedwith air condition
ing, install the idle speed-upcontrol to the bowl
cover on the right side of the fuel inlet.

3. Install end of chokerod in choke lever, from
side oppositecollar, with horseshoeclips.

NOTE: A horseshoeclip is installedon each
side of the choke lever and chokerod.

4. Install lower end of choke rod in fast idle
cam, from side of projecting unloadertang, and
retain horseshoespring.

5. Place choke lever on chokeshaft,with collar
inwardand leverpointingtowardacceleratorpump.

6. Install trip leverwith "RP" stampingon out
side and withstraight edgeof trip lever abovethe
tang on the choke lever. Install retaining screw.

7. Attach fast idle cam to carburetor throttle
body with pivot screw, usinga screwdriver.

8. Install pump rod, with elbow end at thebottom,
fastening the ends with 2 retaining clips. Place
clips on end of lever, insert pump rod endthrough
dllp and lever, and thenswing clip aroundto snap
onto rod.

9. Rotate thermostat lever counter-clockwise
from free position until coil picks up choke valve.

10. Install modifier rod in hole in thesecondary
throttle actuating lever and install horseshoeclip
on the outside of the secondarythrottle actuating
lever.

11. Raise end of thermostat lever and install
modifier rod, using the remaining retainer clip.

12. Check Choke Modifier Adjustmentandchoke
settings, as outllned in Note 2e, andadjustasre
quired. Check otheradjustmentsas necessary.

NOTE: It is possible to remove the bowl
cover assembly for float adjustmentor other
routine servicewithout removing the carburetor
from the engine. If linkage parts arereplaced
or bent, or new gasketsadded, the full adjust
ment procedureon the bench andon the engine
must be performed.
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13. Connect vacuum line to elb,aa l@oared at
idle speed-upcontrol and throttle iKsIy.

g. Idle Speed-Up Control Assembly

- !nsrnll valve stem into hole.

2, Insert spring inside coil.

3. Install coil, spring, and bakelite cover On
idle support hOLlslng with 2 sc:rews and washers.

4. losEs I elbow join idle speed-upcontrol hnus-
dig.

h. die Speed-Up Control Installation

h:siall idle speed-up control in position on
bowl c.ovar.

2. Install four mountlug p late to Jow cover
screws,

3. lnstafl control wire clip under cover screw.

4. COEillect vacuum pipe to apced-cpcuntrol.

13. Carter Carburetor Disassembly

o, Idle Speed-up Control Removol

liemuve vacuum pipe from nipple on idle
speed-upcontroL

2. Remove S screws and locwaehersfrom The

‘ElnoILtilig bracket atmc[Tcd to the bIn/i cover.

3. lift idie speed -up c oncred from bowI cover.

b. Idle Speed-up Control Disassembly

- Discunnect VacOummi line from nipple on idle

speed-upcontrol houei’ig.

2. Remove lock nut, round aetrated nu
epring If 00 e;id of 5 hart.

3. Remove large hex-headnut, ikwasher, and
ecpatatebracket fruit’ casting.

4. Remove screws nnd washersfrom circu
lar housing.

5. Open a ssemh lv, exercizing care not to lose
capered coil spring and little btass red iii shaft

hole on oppositeside oi diuplireglm

C. Bowl Cover Removal

stud if carburetor is o be left on tile cimgi’Ie.

2. Remove meditier red by removing spring
clip on lower end ‘::sith screwdriver pres.sing
againsi the open end of the clip and rotating rod
to disengageupper end.

3. Kemuve chokerho by aboveprocedure.

4. Rc ose pummmp red by removing spring clip
frota lower end, and spring retainer, spring, and
weedier from the uppr end. Remove spring re
tainer by rotating it 911 until the currespondingslot
on the pulilp rho is located, then slide It off.

5. Remove dustcover and guakec with 2 screws
and Iockwaei:ers-

6. Re - lb bowl coverscrewsand lockwmashers
as shown in rig. iS-St. 6 uf ihese are founderond
the edgeuf the air horn, 9 around the flange of the
howl cover, and I within the dust bowl enclosure.
Extreme Core must ix taken anT to damagethe idle
vent arm tang on the pump councershoftwhen re
moving tIle inner lw I cover screw end lockwaaher
within cc dueT bowI encioeure.

LOTII; j not disturb levers on choke and
pump shafts, mikee d asombly or adjuetmerit
operationsare contemplated.

I. Remove air cleaner, gasket, and mounting Ii , I 2-SI Removing Bowl Cser Sc ,es
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7. Break howl cover loosefrom bowl, using fin
ger pressure unly. 1i nnt attempt to prY covor
loose.

K. Lift howl cover assemblystraight up out of
bowl by gripping air horn section Se shown in
bog. 12-52. being careful not to bend float aeesm-
blics.

d, Rows Cover Disassembly

I. Remove metering rods through upper side of
howl cover.

2. Remove spring clip from pomp connectorlink,

3. Invert bowl cover assembly,and removefloat
hingepins and floarswith needleea,idcllpeattaciled,

NOTE: Keep parts from primary side sep
aratedfrom thoseof secondary side.

4. Remove acceleratorpump plunger assembly.

S. Rotate vacuometer pistOn 9Q0 to either aide
and remove.

6. Remuve and discard bowl cover gasket.

7. Remove primary and secondaryneedle seats
will, gaskets,using a screwdriver.

NOTE: if needle valves and seats are to he
reusau, it is imnportant to keep the nsedIc vulvea
moted with their correspondingseats.

B. Remove front fuel strainer with plug and
gasket.

9. Removerear the I plug and socket.

10, I .ooeen clen screws on pomp shaft, Mark
the relative sitiun nf clamp.s 0 I..s ha ft before
loosening to insure proper a seembivater pn.

It. Removeidle vent arm screwand ikvasher.

12. Slide pump shaft out of bowl cover.

13, Rc.move clamps anc metering red carric’r
with sprimig.

e. Choke Disassembly

- With howl cover r igr.r sins cit on the hend,,
loosen time clamp screw on choke ever andremnve
lever.

2. Rethuve 2 choke valve screws, using a sown
screwdriver.

3. Remove 3 thermustat cover screws and re-
Lainers, Lever may he remtived from pointer shaft
by beaning clamp screw, bus do not renlovs metal
pointer or thetillosta t coil.

4. Remove choke housing gasket and ixifle.

s. Carefully rotate choke shaft counter-clock
wise until choke piston clears vacuum cylinder.

6. Remove choke shaft frum housing and bowl
cover, taking care nor to enlarge holes In either
casting with sharp edgesof shalt.

7. DisConnect chokepiston from,, 11 Ly pushing
Pc eLomt pin out with a piece uf wire.

8. Remove dimoke housing from howl cover he
removimig I attaching screws.

9. Remove gasketbetweenci’.okc housingand howl
cover ond discard gasket,

Bowl Disnembly

i. Removepump jet screw, pump jet, andgssket
with a screwdriver. Removepump valve hy invert
ing howl and tapping.

NOTE: Pump jet screw s hollow.

2. Remove relief valve and gasketwith screw-
F E. I 2.52 Ran,oetng Bowl Cove’ driver
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3. Removeprimary and secondarymeteringjets
with a screwdriver. Secondaryjetsare numbered
120-185 andprimary 120-166.

4. Remove pump spring and vacuum piston
spring.

5. Remove pumpinlet ball retainer with Tool
No. J-1306. Remove inlet ball by inverting bowl.

6. Remove primary and secondary idle jets
with a screwdriver.

7. lf threadsor screwdriverslotsare damaged,
remove and discard fuel sight plugs. Otherwise,
plugs may be left installed.

g. Throttle Body Removal

1. Remove 3 linkage rods, asdescribedin Note
13c, if this hasnot alreadybeen done.

2. Loosen 4 throttle body attachingscrewswith
bckwasher s.

3. Break throttle body loose from bowl by using
finger pressureonly. Do not attempt to pry throttle
body loose. Removescrewsand lockwashersfrom
counterboresin throttle body.

4. Remove and discard throttle body to bowl
gasket.

h. Throttle Body Disassembly

1. Remove 2 idle mixture adjustingscrewswith
springs.

2. Remove nipple for distributor vacuum line,
and elbow for idle speed-upcontrol on Air Condi
tioner equippedcars.

3. Remove idle stop screwwith spring, and re
move fast idle adjustingscrewfrom primarythrot
tle lever.

4. Removecotterpin, flatwasher,springwasher.
andT.V. trunnionfrom throttle lever.

5. Remove screwholding fast idle camassembly
to throttle body.

6. Removethrottle link with washerby removing
spring retainerandwasherfrom one end,and clip
from the otherend.

7. Remove retainer screw on end of primary

throttle shaft, and slideoff spacer,modifier lever
with overridelever and spring, secondarythrottle
actuatinglever, andspring washer.

8. Removesecondarythrottle lever by removing
retainer screw and spacer, and sliding lever off
shaft. The spring will comeoff when the secondary
throttle lever is removedfrom the shaft.

NOTE: Do not attempt furtherdisassemblyof
throttle body. The low speedportsin eachthrottle
valve bore are bored at the factory after the
valvesare installedand adjusted,gagedfrom the
closed throttle valve. If original adjustmentof
throttle valves is changed,the low speedmeter
ing calibrationswill be changed.

14 Inspection and Cleaning of
Carter Carburetor Parts

1. Washall partsthoroughlyin carburetorclean
ing solvent, with theexceptionsnoted below, and dry
with compressedair.

CAUTION: Do not wash accelerator pump
plungerassemblyandplastic thermostathousing
assemblyin clean solvent. Wash theseparts in
clean gasolineonly.

2. Clean and blow out all passageswith com
pressedair. Removeany gumor carbonwhichmay
have accumulatedwithin carburetor parts. Clean
carbonout of throttle body heatpassage.

3. Make sureall calibrated restrictions,suchas
idle ports, air bleedsor anti-percolator passages
are clean, but do not usea drill for cleaning.

4. Check all shaftsandtheir correspondingbear
ing bores for wear. Check each piston in its re
spective cylinder. Check for bent metering rods,
worn jets, and leaking floats.Replaceall worn or
damagedparts.

5. Inspectthe acceleratorpump plungerleather,
replacing the plunger asan assemblyif the leather
is creasedor cracked.

6. Examine float needlesand seats.if a needle
appearsgrooved, replace entireset with a factory
matchedneedle,seat, andgasket.

7. inspect the idle mixture adjusting screwsfor
burrs, ridges, or grooves.If wear is evident, re
place screws.

8. Inspectfloats for dentsor leaks. inspecthinge
pin bores for burrs or wear. Checkhinge pins for
straightness.

9. Clean strainer screensof din or lint, if dis
torted or plugged, replacescreens.

10. Inspect fast idle camfor excessive wearon
the steps. If wear is noted,replacecam.
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11. CarefulLy inspect throtk body and valve
assembly forwear at the throttle valve and bores,
and betwoen lie shafts and LIIdu* bores. Tills unit
must be replaced as an assemblyonly, dueto close
manufacturingselective fit tolerances.

II. Always usa new gasketswhen reassembling
carbureior.

I 5 Carter Corbvretar Assembly

a. Throitle Btdy Ainmbly

I. Assemble springwasher, sondary throttle
actuating lever, override leverwith epringandmcd-
lifer lever, spacer,and remaining screw notochoke
hising end nf primary throttle chair, Refer to
Figs. 12-53 and 12-54 for assemlthlydetails.

NOTE: It will be necessaryto Iiooh override
spring benveenmodifier leverandoverride lever
before plecing on throttle shaft, and to stretch
Spring slightly with pliers when installing over
hooked portion of o’jerrtde lever.

2, Slide secnwdarythrottle leverwith springOnto
secondarythrottJe shaft. Install spacerandretain
ing ecrew aeshown in Fig. 12-54.

I. Install throttle link with washeron inside of
secondarythrnrtle lever, fasten with springandre-
tamer. Shon leg of liib goos into center hnle uf
secondary throttlenctuating lever and retain with
spring clip. See Figs. 12-53 and 12’-54.

4. Referring to Fig. 12-53. aesenthle fast idle

/

N

: ::i

:. r-t,
,/**

1

cam nd spring, cam trip lever, and lookout cnm
with pawl to throttle y wit:! bearing screw.

NOTE: Long tang on trip lever facesoonvard
and slips betweenfact idle camand long end of
spring. Short cod of spring hooks over unloader
tang un fast idle cam. Lockout pawl should he
raised above dowelin throttle body whennssem_
blixmg. Tighten screw with Tool No. p516.-4.

5. install idle stnp serow with spring in throttle
Lewly.

& Install fan idle edjuating screw in prin ty
throttle lever.

7. instoll nipple r distributor vacuum line, In
stall elbow for Idle speed-upcuntrol on Air Condi-
tiuner carburetnrs,

8. Install T.V , trunninn, spring waeher, flat
washer, and retain with new cotter pin.

Install 2 idle mixture adjusting screwa with
springa.

CAUTION: Tighten idle mixturescrewscare
fully, so as not to groove needle orenlarge seat.
back out 1-1/4 tO 2 turns from seatedposition
for irdtlal adjustment.

b. Throtlie Body lastollation

1 Place new throttle body to howl gasket on
bottom surface of bawl with howl invertedonwork..
bench. Gasketwill s1ip over 4 idle mixturepassage
boSseS

F . 2.53 Thott I Body Disaaemblad Fig 2.54 SeceadnmyThmotil L;nkoo
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NOTE’. Select correct position by aligmmicnt
with venturi bores. Taperedslot in middle side
or gasket!:usm be on primary side.

2. Place throttle licdy aeaembIy on howl with
primary thrnttle lever and fast iolc cam nit same
side as bowl sight plugs, as shown in Fig. 12-53.

3. Install 4 atmchlng screws and Iockwashers.
tightening tlniforln ly, Use 4 screws with largest
diameter,

4, If bowl cover was not removed, install S lIrt-
agerole a; outlined in N-nte i5. and perform ad-

j us Imnemit5 3 c through 3k.

C. Bowh As..mby

I. Install sight plugs, using acrowdriver,

Drop pump ii’,lem hail into its seatin centerof
pump cylinder,

NOFh: Ball will not center iteeif. if ball
misses itsseat, rlip It itt with a piece of wire.

3. InstaU bali check retainer with Tool No.
J-211U and a small hammer. Be sure that retainer
falls in position with raised portion upward

4. Drop pun checkvalve into its bore, pointed

me: _‘ 1’
_: 4I:.

:--,.v -

rp
I!

:: .,.,,

-04

1;

4

.12 -56An wIA, sn,hIyDi sassen,bI.4en

ddo wn,an dme teII ga sket,po mpje t,sn dsc rew,Re
ferto Fi g.12 -56.5.

Gr ipre liefva lvew ithga sketan dpl acein se
at,Ti ghtenwi thsc rewdriver.6.

Lo werpr imaryje tsin tose atus ingaL e ntpa
percl ip.NO

TE:Th isia th ere verseof th elt nchesterCa
rburatorar rangement,andca nbere memhoredby
as suciationwi thth eme Lc!ringro dsusedIn th eCa
rterca rburetor.Th eme teringro dsca nbe us
edto se lectrh eCa nerje tswi thth ela rgerho
les.7

.D rope achs econdaryj eti ntot
ightenw iths crewdriver.B

.D ropp umps pringa ndv acuumi
ntot heirr espectivebores,9

,i nstallp rimarya nds econdarya
s crewdriver.d

.C hokeA ssembly

its seat and

piston spring

idle jets with

I, Install gasketon inner side of choke housing.
Refer to Fig. 12-57.F0. 2-55 h.,aolIi., Thmtths Body
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2. Attach choke housing to bowl cover with 3
notched screws. The two longest screws go on
bottom of chokehousing.

3. Assemble choke piston and pin onto link
attachedto chokeshaft.

4. Insert choke shaft into choke housing and
bowl cover being careful not to damagebore. Ro
tate shaft so that piston entersvacuumcylinder.

5. Install choke baffle plate with attachedleaf
spring facing out, and holesover exhaustpassage
and tang of choke pistonlever.

6. Install plastic thermostatcover and gasket
with 3 screwsand retainers, so that scribed mark
on edge of cover lines up with the index mark.

7. Install choke valve with trademark up on
choke shaft with 2 new screws. Hold chokevalve
tightly closed with the fingers while tightening
screws, to insuregood alignment.

8. Carefully and lightly stake threadedendsof
choke valve screws, being careful not to bend
chokeshaft.

9. Loosely install choke rod and choke lever,
both pointing forward. Securechokerod and modi
fier rod with spring clip at lower ends.

e. Bowl Cover Assembly

1. Assemble metering rod spring into upperhole
of meteringrod carrier and insert into slot within
dust cover boss. Refer to Fig. 12-57.

NOTE: Projecting tang on metering rodlink
must point rearward, or toward the air horn.

2. Start pump shaft into dust cover boss, then
install pump lever which fits onto theslottedpor
tion of the pump shaft. Placemeteringrodlever on
end shaft after passing throughsecond bearing.

3. Tightenmeteringrod lever set screws.Install
idle vent arm and tighten screw. Final adjustment
will be performed later, as outlined in Note 3d.

4. Install fuel straincr with plug andgasket,on
primary side. Install brass plug and gasket on
secondaryside.

5. Invert bowl cover, and install primary and
secondaryneedle valve seats with gaskets,using
a screwdriver.

7. Install primary and secondaryfloat assem
blies with hingepins.

8 Perform float adjustmentas outlined in Notes
3a and 3b.

9, Remove float assembliesand install a new
bowl covergasket.

10. Reinstall primary and secondaryfloat as
semblies.

11. Install vacuum pistonon metering rodlink
in horizontal position, then rotate to vertical.

12. Place pump assembly in bowl cover bore,
and turn bowl cover upright while holding pump
plunger.

13. Place bowl coveron bowl, with pump spring
underplunger.

14. Using a pair of long-nosedpliers, install
pump link through plunger shaft and pump arm
with ends pointing away from choke housingside,
and upper end in outer hole long stroke of pump
arms. Retain link with spring clip on upper end.

f. Idle Speed-Up Control Assembly

1. Put small brass rod into vertical slot on
diaphragm rod and slide diaphragmrod into other
circular cover.

2, Drop ball in valve stem opening and place
solenoid valve into the valve stemopening.Install
gasket, solenoidswitch, andspring on inside dia
meter of coil.

3. Install 2 screwsandwasherson solenoidhous
ing with wire connectionspointing away from the 6
hole circular cover.

4, Make sure that tab on diaphragmis lined up
with mounting bracket side of circular cover. In
sert tapered coil spring with large diameter end
of spring against circular metal retainer on dia
phragm.

5. Install 6 screws and washers fasteningthe
circular covers together.

6. Install spring, round head nut, andhex-head
nut to diaphragm rod. The large diameter of the
roundheadnut should beagainstspring.

g. Bowl Cover Installation
6. Assemble primary and secondaryneedle

valves with clips to the correspondingfloats. 1. Flolding bowl cover assemblyas shown in
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Fig. 12-52,carefully lower cover onto bowl, guid
ing vacuum piston and pump plunger into their
respective bores.

CAUTION: Be careful not to hold bowl cover
in such a way as to pressagainstfloats.

2. Install the 6 inner bowl cover screws with
lockwashers. The seveft longest screws are in
stalled in positions indicated in Fig. 12-56, and
remaining screwsin their respectiveplaces.

NOTE: Install idle speed-upcontrol if car
is equippedwith Air Conditioning.lnstallvacuum
pipe to idle speed-upcontrol and throttle body.

3. Connect longest bentend of pump rod to pri
mary lever with spring clip, andconnectupperend
of rod to pump arm with washer, spring, and
spring retainer.

4. Install upper end of choke rod in slotted
choke shaft lever, and retain lower end in cam
trip lever with spring clip.

5. Rotate thermostat lever counter-clockwise
from free positionuntil coil picks up chokevalve.
Continue turning until metal pointer lines up with
plastic pointeron chokehousing.

6. Holding thermostat lever in this position,
install upper end of modifier rod into lever from
inner side. Slip lower end of rod into primary
throttle shaft modifier lever andretain with spring

7. Install metering rods through looped endsof
metering rod spring and holes in bowl cover. In
sert rods through metering jets and honk onto
metering rodcarrier at theendsof the "T"

8. Check to see that metering rodassemblyis
free to slide up and down against pressureof
vacuumpiston spring.

9. Checkadjustmentsas required. If disassembly
of bowl cover or throttle body hasbeenperformed,
then adjustmentsoutlined in Notes 3c through 3k
will be necessary. If no disassemblyhasbeenper
formed, and if carburetor was adjustedcorrectly
before removalof thebowl cover, then further ad
justmentsmay beomitted.

NOTE: It is thereforepossthleto removethe
bowl cover assembly for float adjustmentor
other routine service without removingthe car
buretor from the engine. If levers on chokeor
pump shafts are loosened,however,the full ad
justment procedureon the benchandon the en
gine must be performed.

10. Install dust cover and gasketwith 2 screws
and lockwashers.

11. Install air cleaner gasket, mounting stud
and air cleaner, if carburetor has been left on
engine. Otherwise, Install and adjust carburetor
asdescribedin Notes 6 and 9.

16 Fuel Pump Tests

1. To check the fuel pumpcapacity,disconnect
gasoline line from filter to carburetor at fuel
filter outlet, swing fuel line out of the way, and
removefilter from pump.

2. Attach a one foot piece of 5/16" tubing to
pump outlet. The pump should fill 1/2 pint bottle
with fuel in 9 strokes fuel spurts at cranking
speed.26 cc per stroke minimum. If 1/2 pint of
fuel is deliveredas specified, the pump is normal
and gas line and tank are not obstructed. If no

gas flows, or if only a little gas flows, check for
the following:

a. Strainer nut on pump loose. Tightennut.

b. Fuel line connectionslooseor cracked.Tigh
ten or replacefuel line fitting,

c. Fuel line clogged. Blow out with compressed
air.

d. Diaphragmflangescrewsloose.Tightenflange
screws.

e. Flexible inlet line pinched, brokenor porous.
Replaceflexible line.

f. Fuel pump push rod worn too short 7.1425 to
7.1475 inches long. If rod is worn excessively,
check eccentric for wear by measuringrod stroke
.245 to .250 inch,

3. If pump doesnot operate properlyafterabove
corrections havebeenmade,replacepump.

17 Fuel Pump Removal

1. Disconnect flexible fuel line at end near
front motor mount, and remove line from clips.

2. Disconnect flexiblefuel line at fuel pump.

3. Remove fuel line between fuel filter and
carburetor.

4. Remove two screws and flat washersholding
fuel pump to oil filler housing,andremovepump
with gasketand fuel filter.

5. Remove and discard pump mounting gasket.

6. Removefuel filter from pump.
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18 Fuel Pump Disassembly

Wash outside of pump assembly in sOLventand
blow off w irl,c ‘-lore aged at r to remove laosa dirt
and grease.

2. Remove inlet valve chanr pILIg, gaskc-i and
screen.

3. Mark edges of top cover od body with a file
to assure rs.seoThh in correct re Ia ties pesitioJi.

4. Removecover flange screwsandlock washers.
Sopararetop cover from body by jsrringcover with

screwdriver handle.

5. If valve and cageasaemblies,Fig. I 2-55 are
wurn ur da;naged. remove by prying out wi II: a
narrow screw driver blade.

& Clamp mounung flange of pump body in vise.
File riveted endof rocker arm pin Until fiijsh with
washer.Drive out rocker arm pin with drift punch.

7 Removerocker arm, bushing,andank aeeenl-
hiy with spring. Foshbushingout to disaseenibielink
and arm assembly.

S. Removediaphragmfrom pump body.

9. F ie off staking burrs which retaindiaphragm
rod sealand remove seal.

10 Clean body sod cover in solvent and blow
out all passageswith compressedair.

ii Inspectwver sod body for cracksandhreak-

age. Check far flange warpage on a smoo± flat

Diaphioga,

surface. .;.nv *ar ned castings must he reniaced.
Check strainer screenfor damageor obstruction.
Replace scrcei, if deposrs cannot he renved by
swishing in ao.vcn:.

19 Fuel Pump Assembly

I . Soak new diaphragm in clean keroseneUhilC
r forming following steps

1 Make an aaeemhlyof link and rocker arms
wIth hu.slng Fig. 12 -.5S.

3. l’lace rocker arm sod link in body with link
honk }x:.n:lng away ..om ±aphrugmf]ange.Fusition
spring in pump end on rocker arm.

4. Align mcker arm hushing bole *irh bole in

body and temrariIv retain in sition with sins ii
end of a tapered taal.

5. Frees nil seal and retainer assei’thly trIo
recess or body casting with lip of seal jxJinUin
down. Retain seai by staking body in four places.

o. Place diaphragmsprings, with retoineran top,
Over oil seal retainer.

7. Iniert diaphragm pull rod through retaines.
spring, COd oil seal. I diaphragm so poi1 rod
will ange slightly aweyrr am hooked end of link.
Hold body with diaphragmflange down so link wi
fall into engagementwith slut ill POll rod.

S. Install rocker UrnS piLl through hole in body
and through rocker arm a.s.sembly.

9. Install waaher on email
pin and peenpin over washer.

Sp ,09 le!ojaei

Oiooinoe Sprio0

Pl I

/-
/

Rod Seol

end of rocker arm

Retain S cii I

W a h - ._

it

.l,_t

Be ih

12-30

FluQ
C

C a

4. V a I ci

o

I Siest

1.1

p
$

W a ,, a

Pig. I 245 Fuel Pump Oi os,erobled
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10, Place valve gasketsin position in cover and screws. On left side, remove slush deflector and
insert two valve and cageassemblies, loosen hanger clamp screw and slide clamp off

hanger.NOTE: Outlet valve spider should face into
cover and inlet valve spider should faceout of 4. Removeexhaustpipe from muffler.
cover. Stake die casting to securevalve and
cageassembliesin place. b. Removal of Muffler
11. Turn cover so that diaphragmflange rests

on benchand install screen,gasket,and inletvalve 1. Removeexhaustpipe asexplainedabove.
chamberplug.

2. Disconnect hanger, at rear of muffler, from
12. Install cover on body, making sure that file frame.

marks on cover and body are lined up. Pushon
rocker arm until diaphragmis flat acrossbody 3. Loosen muffler to intermediatepipe coupling
flange. Install top cover screws and lockwashers screws,
looselyuntil screwheadsjust contactlock washers,
Push rocker arm to full stroke and tightencover 4. Removemuffler from intermediatepipe.
screwssecurely.

c. Removal of Intermediate Pipe
20 Fuel Pump Installation

1. Remove resonator as outlined in Note 21d.
1. Install fuel filter on fuel pump. 2. Loosenmuffler rear coupling screws.

2. Install a new gasketon mounting flange of 3. Remove intermediatepipe from muffler.
pump.

d. Removal of Resonator
3. Crank engine until pump push rod in oil

filler housingis at its lowest poInt. 1. Raiserear of car.

2. Removeresonatorto intermediatepipe coup4. Lubricate end of push rod with a drop of
ling screws.engineoil.

3. Remove hanger,at rear of resonator, from
5. Positionpumpassemblyonengine,fittingpump frame.

to oil filler housingwith bearingsurfaceof rocker
4. Drive resonatoroff intermediatepipe.

arm on top of push rod.
5. Loosen front screws of coupling at rear of

6. Install two screws and flat washersholding resonator.
pumpassemblyto oil filler housing.

6. Reinstall hanger to frame crossbarscrews.

7. Install fuel line betweenfuel filter andcar- 7. Drive resonatorforward off tail pipe.
buretor,

e. Removal of Tail Pipe
8. Connect flexible fuel line to fuel pump, and

install line in clips. 1. Remove resonatoras describedin Note 21d.

2. Remove sleevefrom endof tail pipe at open-
9. Connect flexible fuel line to fuel line that

ing in bumper.leadsfrom gas tank.
3. Remove hanger from frame crossbar, slide

21 Removal of Exhaust tail pipe forward out of spring bracket, and remove

System Assembly from car.

a. Removal of Exhaust Pipe 22 Installation of Exhaust
System Assembly

1. Raise front of car and disconnectsteering
connecting rod at pitman arm, a. Installation of Tail Pipe

2, Disconnect exhaust pipe from manifold. On L Install tail pipe in position in car with rear
left side, remove heat control valve, of pipe in bumper brackets.

3. Loosen exhaust pipe to muffler coupling 2. Install resonatoron intermediatepipe.
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3. Install forward end of tail pipe in resonator. 23 Removal and Installation of
Heat Control Valve4. Install hanger on frame and install front

and rear couplings at resonator to tail pipe and a. Removal
intermediatepipe joints.

5. Align pipes and resonatorandtightencoupling 1. Remove left exhaust pipe support to bell

screws. housingscrew.

6. Install sleeve through bumper opening,over 2. Remove screws which hold left exhaustpipe

end of tail pipe. Flange of sleeve shouldbe 1/4 to manifold.

aheadof face of bumper. 3. Holding exhaustpipe downslightly from mani
fold, slide heatcontrol valve, with upper andlower

b. Installation of Resonator gaskets,out andremovefrom car.

1, Install resonatoron intermediatepipe. b. Installation

2. Slide tail pipe forward into resonator. 1. Install heat valve, with gaskets,betweenex
haust pipe and left exhaustmanifold. Be sure face

3. Align pipes and resonator and install coup- of valve, stampedTTTopTt is next toexhaustmali
lings. Tighten screwssecurely. fold.

2. Install exhaustpipe tomanifoldscrews.Tighc. Installation of Intermediate Pipe
ten to 30-35 ft. lbs. torque.

1. Install intermediatepipe in muffler. 3. Install exhaust pipe support to bell housing
screw.

2. Install resonator as described in Note 22b.
24 Installation of Exhaust Manifolds

3. Align pipes and install couplings, tightening
screws securely. Exhaust manifolds are subject to suchextreme

variations in temperaturethat the metal expands
d. Installation of Muffler and contracts to.a considerabledegree. For this

reason, care should be exercisednot to tighten
1. Install muffler on intermediatepipe. the manifolds bolts too tight. The manifold bolts

should be tightened to 25-30 foot pounds,and re
2, Install exhaust pipeas explainedin Note 22e. tightened after the engine has been run at least

15 minutes.
3. Install couplingsat front andrearof muffler,

align pipesandmuffler,andtightencouplingscrews. 25 Cleaning Fuel Lines

e. Installation of Exhaust Pipe In order to assure a continuoussupplyof clean
fuel, the entire fuel systemshouldbe cleanedout

1. Install exhaustpipe in muffler, twice a year, preferably in the spring and in the
fall. This should include cleaning the fuel filter,

2. Install heat control valve, with gaskets,on draining the water trap at the bottom of the gaso
left exhaustmanifold flange. line tank, disconnectingall fuel lines, andblowing

them out with compressedair in reversedirec
3. Position exhaustpipe againstmanifold flange tion to fuel flow.

or heatcontrol valve flange on left side andinstall
screws. 26 Removal and Installation

of Gasoline Tank
4. On left side, install clamp over hanger and

tighten clamp screw. 1. Drain gasolinefrom tank.

2, Raiserear end ofcar from floor.5. Tighten exhaustpipe to mufflerclampscrews.

6. Install slushdeflector on left side. 3. Disconnect filler neckand vent pipe atlower
clamps.

7. Install steeringconnectingrodonpitmanarm. 4. Disconnectgasolineline.

8. Lower car. 5. Disconnectgaugewire on float unit.
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6. Remove tank support straps and lower tank
from car. Installation is performed by reversing
aboveoperation.

27 Care in Storage
Whenever a car is to be put instoragefor any

length of time, all gasoline shouldbe drainedfrom
the entire fuel system, including the carburetor,
fuel filter, fuel pump lines, and tank. This must
be done toassurefreedom from gum formation
left by evaporating.

SPECIFICATIONS

Rochester Carter
4-CC WCFB

7006221 -standard- 2109-S
Carburetor 7006220 Air Conditioner- 2110-S

Throttle Bore
Primary
Secondary

Main Venturi
Primary
Secondary

Small Venturi
Primary
Secondary

Low SpeedJets
Idle NeedleOrifice
Primary
Secondary

Main MeteringJets
Primary
Secondary

Power ValveRestriction
Metering Rods

Economy Step
Power Step

Float Setting

Primary
Secondary

ChokeSetting
AcceleratorPump

Capacity - 10 strokes
Idle ScrewSetting - TurnsOpen
Idle Speed

1-5/16"
1-5/16"

1"
1-1/16"

1/4"
1/4"

046’
026"
026"

.048"

.064"

.038

Gasket to Bottom
of floats
1-19/32"
1-19/32"
index

15 cc.minimum
1 to 1-1/4
400 RPM in drive

1-5/16"
1-5/16"

1-1/16"
1-1/16"

11/32"
11/32"

.0595

.028"

.028"

.0935"
.067"

.073

.054
Castingto top of

floats
1/8"

3/16"
index

15 cc. minimum
1/2 to 1-1/2

400 RPM in drive

FUEL PUMP

NOTE: Testing to be done withentire car at room temperature

Fuel pressureat idle speed
Fuel dischargeperstroke at crankingspeed
Fueldischargein 9 strokesat crankingspeed

Pushrod stroke
Pushrod length
Pushrod diameter

3-1/2 to 5-1/4 p.s.i.
26 cc. minimum

1/2 pint minimum

245" to 250"
7,1425 to7.1475"
.4355" to .4360"
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TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Ft. Lbs. Ft. Lbs.
Location Size Mm. Max.

Carburetorto intake manifold 5/16-24 15 20
Fuel tank strap nuts 5/16-24 2 3
Fuel tank drain plug 5/8-18 25 30
Fuel pumpto oil filler housing 3/8-16 25 30
Muffler clamps - front 3/8-24 25 30
Muffler clamps - rear 3/8-24 25 30
Muffler supportto frame - 75 and 86 5/16-18 4 8
Resonatorclamps 3/8-24 25 30
Resonatorsupport to frame 5/16-12 10 15
Exhaustpipe tomanifold - right 5-16-24 15 20
Exhaustpipe tomanifold-left 3/8-24 30 35

_

A

F
I

K I M NT
Fig. 12-59 Special Tools

Key Tool No. Name Key Tool No. Name

A

B

C

D

E

F

J-5457

J-5458

J-5195

KMO-658

J-1136

KMO-657

Primary Float Gage
1/8" Carter

Secondary FloatGage 3/16"
Carter

ldleVentGage.063",Roches-
ter

FastIdle Gage .026", Roches-
ter

Choke Rod Cage .040", Ro-
chester

Wire Gage .015" and .018"
Carter

C
H

I
J
K

L
M

N
0

KMO-658
J-5683

J-816
J-l137
J-1136

J-2110
J-1306

J-8l8-3
J-5197

ScrewHolder
Float Level Gage 1-19/32"

Rochester
ScrewDriver Bit Set
BendingTool
Wire Gage .020,030" and

.040" Carter
Ball Retaining Ring Inserter
Ball Retaining Ring Renxwing

Tool
Unloader Gage 3/16" Carter
BendingTool
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OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The cooling system on all 1954 Cadillac engines
is a low capacitytype, madepossibleby the small
cylinder head area exposedto flame and by high
mechanical and combustion efficiencies, which
decrease the amount of heat transferred to the
coolant.This allows a large amount of heatenergy
to be converted into useful power to increase
engineefficiency.

The radiator cores are of the tube and center
construction.Water passagesarewideandstraight
with smooth interiors to permit maximum coolant
flow and also effective cleaning of the radiator.

Pressure in the cooling system is controlled by
a pressureoperatedvent type radiator cap which
prevents the coolant from reachfng the overflow
pipe.As a pressureof12 to 15 pounds is required
to open this valve, the boiling point of the solution
is raised and there is less likelihood of loss of
coolant,particularly volatile anti-freezes.

The water pump is centrally mounted at the
front of the cylinder block to assureevendistri
bution of the coolant to both banks. The pump is
driven by a belt, which also drives the generator.
The coolant is drawn from the bottom of the
radiator and delivered to both cylinder blocks
simultaneously. The coolantcirculates around the
cylinders and up through drilled holes to thecylin
der heads.After circulating through theheads,the
coolant flows through the thermostathousing which
is locatedat the top of thewater pump. Fig. 13-1.

A thermostat is used on all 1954 series cars to
control water temperatureby restricting theflow of
coolant from the cylinderheadsto theradiator when
the engineis cold.

When the thermostatis closed, thecoolant from
the cylinder heads is drawn througha by-passin
thepump body andrecirculatedthroughthe cylinder
blocks. When the engine is sufficiently warm, the
thermostat will open andcoolant will flow hack to
the upper radiator tank where it is cooled as it is
drawn through the radiator core,to the bottom, to
repeatthe cycle. Air is drawn through theradiator
core by a four blade fan on 1954-62 and603 series
cars anda five blade fan on 75 and86 commercial
cars.

ENGINE COOLING
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Fig. 13-1 Flow of Coolant
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SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Removalof
Radiator Filler Cap

The radiator cap on all 1954 series carsis of
the bayonet typewith a safety catch.To remove
the cap, it is first rotated toward theleft until the
stop is reached.In this position the coolingsystem
is vented to the atmospherethrough the overflow
pipe. The cap should beleft in this safety position
until all pressure or steam has beenrelieved. If
the coolant boils when the cap is placed in the
safety position andsteamcontinuesto escape,cool
the radiator by flowing cold water overoutside of
radiator while the engine is idling. The cap may
then be removed by further rotation to the left.

2 Draining and Refilling the
Cooling System

There arethreedrainplugsin thecooling systems
of all l954-Seriescars.One is locatedat the side
of each cylinder block andthird is mounted atthe
bottom of the radiator on the right side.

In order to assure a complete drainageof the
cooling system, be sure to open all three drain
plugs, and to have the engine hot when draining.
Also, the dash and underseatheaterhosesshould
be disconnectedand heater cores emptied, using
compressed air regulated to 15 lbs. pressure.

3 Radiator Preventive
Maintenance

Cadillac Cooling SystemInhibitor should beadded
to every car when the cooling system is drained,
flushed, and refilled eachspring andfall.

The importance of adding aninhibitor, when in
stalling fresh liquid in the spring, is generally
recognized.It is equally important to adda charge
of Cadillac Cooling System Inhibitor in the fall,
regardlessof the type of anti-freeze that is used.

4 Preparation of Cooling
System for Anti-Freeze

Before installing an anti-freeze solution, the
cooling system should be inspectedand serviced
for winter operation. The system should be thor
oughly cleaned and all looe scale and iron rust
removed,as explainedin Note 15.

Cylinder heads should be tightenedandgaskets
replaced, if necessary, to avoid possibility of
anti-freeze solutions leaking into engine, or com
bustion gasesblowing into cooling system. Anti
freeze, or water, mixed with engineoil may form

sludge, which will interfere with lubrication and,
in some cases, may form varnish-like deposits
whidh will cause gumming andsticking of moving
parts. A cooling system sealer such as "DuPont
Sealer" should beadded if permanenttype anti
freeze is to be used.

The water pump seal must be leak-tight, not
only to avoid loss of liquid, but to preventair from
beingdrawn into cooling system. Aeration of cool -

ing liquid causesfoamingandpromotesoxidation,
which mayresult in serious corrosion.

After anti-freeze hasbeen installed, theentire
system, including the hose connections, cylinder
headgasketsandpump,should beinspectedregular
ly to be sure that no leaks have developed.

Anti-freeze, or water, or both, maybe lostfrom
the cooling system through leaks, evaporation,
boiling, or expansion. Loss by expansion isa re
sult of overfilling. In the 1954 Cadillac cooling
system, thecoolant expandsapproximately4pints,
when heated from cold to the maximum tempera
ture, and space for this expansionshould beleft,
when adding liquid to the radiator. The correct
height when filling a cold engine, is 2-1/4 inches
below the top of the filler neck. 4t the normal
operating temperatureof about 170 F, the height
will be 1-3/4 inches below the top of the filler
neck

5 Anti-Freeze
Recommendations

The available commercial materials which may
be used for preparing anti-freeze solutions for
automobile radiators aredenaturedalcohol, meth
anol, propanol, ethylene glycol, anddistilled gly
cerine.

Kerosene or other oils, or solutions containing
calcium chloride, magnesium chloride, sodium
silicate or other inorganic salts, are not satis
factory for use in the cooling system.

Denatured alcohol and methanol are used ex
tensively for anti-freeze solutions. The various
types of alcohol anti-freeze afford protection
against freezing andhave theadvantageof wide dis-

tribution and low first cost. Thereare, however,
two important disadvantages:Alcohol may be lost,
especially on warm days or during hard driving,
and unless the solution in the radiator is tested
periodically and sufficient alcohol added to re
place the loss, the engine or radiator, or both,
are likely to be damagedby overheatingor sub
sequent freezing. The car finish is softened and
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damaged by contact with alcohol solutions or
vapors. Alcohol accidentally spilledon the finish
should be flushed off immediately with a large
quantity of cold water, without wiping or rubbing.

The useof thepressureradiator cap on Cadillac
cars serves to increase the boiling point of the
anti-freeze solution and reduces the possthility
of loss through evaporationor boiling.

Ethylene glycol is, in initial cost, more expen
sive than alcohol. It has the advantage,however,
that in a tight system only water is required to
replace evaporation losses, although anysolution
lost mechanically through leakage or foaming
must be replacedby additional new solution.Under
ordinary conditions, ethyleneglycol solutions are
not injurious to the car finish.

Radiator glycerine, which is chemically treated
in accordancewith the formula approvedby the
Glycerine Producer’s Association to avoid cor
rosion, is satisfactory for use in the cooling
system.

6 Testing Anti-Freeze Solutions

A hydrometer testwill indicate whether anti
freeze,or water, or both, should beaddedto bring
the solution to proper level and to maintain the
desiredfreezing point.

Cars shipped by truck or delivered at the fac
tory during winter are protected by the addition
of a methanol-alcohol anti-freeze solution. Solu
tions of this type should becheckedwith an alcohol
tester, having both a glass tube anda glass float.
Methanol-alcohol cannot be tested with all
purpose or combination testersas the alcohol will
attack theplastic float or tube.

Some devices used for testing anti-freeze solu
tions will indicate correct freezing point only
when test is made at a specific temperature.
Other testers, provided with thermometersand
tables, indicate freezing points correspondingto
readings made at various temperatures. Disre
garding the temperature of the solution, wen
testing, may cause an error as large as 30 F.
Some testing devices are made to test only one
kind of anti-freeze solution. Others haveseveral
scales and may be used for the corresponding
kinds of anti-freeze.

The freezing point of a solution containingboth
alcohol and ethyleneglycol cannot be determined
accurately by meansof a hydrometer. Also, the
freezing point of solutions containingdifferent
types of permanentanti-freeze with an ethylene
glycol base cannot he accurately determined by
meansof a tester.

7 Checking Radiator
Cap and Seat

The cooling system pressureshould bechecked
whenever cases of overheating, coolant loss, or
anti-freeze odorsarenoticed.

A cylinder block testing gauge,similar to the
oneshown in Fig.13-2, will prove helpful in testing
the cooling system pressure according to the
following procedure:

1, Check all heaterandradiatorhoseconnections
for leaks.

2. Tighten all cylinder head screws to proper
torque.

3. Remove left cylinder block drain plug and
immediately insert testing gaugefixture.

4. Fill cooling system so that water level is
2-1/4 inches below the top of radiator filler neck.

5. Place a container filled with water so that
endof radiator overflow pipe is immersed.

6. Moisten the radiator cap gasketand install
cap securely.

7, Open air cock on pressure testing fixture
and adjust so that pressure does not exceed 17
pounds.

8. As soon as a large number of bubbles are
observed escapingfrom overflow pipe, record the
pressure shown by gauge, shut off air valve, and
record time.

NOTE: The original pressureshould beat
least 12 pounds per square inch. After two
minutes, the pressure should not drop more

Remove V’ Hex Head Drain Pl,a

Iraq, L. H. cylinder Block and
Insert This Pipe

3/8 Pipe Nipple

/ / Hone Clomp 2 long

/ 3/8 Pipe

/ Nipple 6 Long

Air Supply
to Air Cock

y. To /. Reducing

Coopling
I /8 Pipe Nipple Long. Fill with Solder 1 /2
and Drill .0145 Hole. No. 79 Drill
Note Restriction to Prevent a too Ropid Rise in
Pressure

Fig. 13-2 Crankcase Air Pressure Gauge
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than 3
pressure

pounds per square inch below original

9. If pressureis below thesespecifications, in
spect radiator cap gasket for obvious causesof
leakage, such ascracks andcuts. Examineradia
tor cap gasket seat within filler neck for dents
or surface imperfections. If this surfaceis bent
or badly dented, filler neck must be replaced.

10. If filler neck seat is only scratched or
pitted, it may be resurfaced with a tool made
for this purpose,as shown in Fig.

CAUTION: Remove only a small amount of
material from the seat. Excessive refinishing
will ruin filler neck.

11. Repeatpressuretest after refinishing.

8 Removal of Thermostat

1. Drain radiator partially.

2. Removeupper radiator hose.

3. Remove four cap screws from thermostat
housing at top of water pump body and remove
housing and gasket.

4. Remove thermostat from top of waterpump
body.

9 Radiator Thermostat Tests

A radiator thermostat may be checkedby plac
ing it, with the thermostat heatcontrol unit down
on a brick in a pan of water also containinga
thermometer. Neither the thermostat nor the
thermometershould rest on the bottom of the pan,
becauseof the unevenconcentrationof heatat the
point where the panis heated.

To test a standard thermostat, the water in

continuouslyas the temperatureapproaches155°F.
The thermostat valve sl,ould start0to open at a
temperaturebetween 163 F and 1680F. When the
water reachesa temperatureof 188 F, thevalve
should be fullyopen.

High temgerature shermostats should start to
open aj 177 F to 182 F and should be fullyopen
at 202 F.

10 Installation of Thermostat

1. Install thermostat in opening at top of water
pump with valve up.

NOTE: Be sure that the thermostaticspring
strap is parallel to the centerline of the car
fore and aft. This will reduce the possibility
of the right hand bankrunningat a higher tem
perature than the left hand bank.

2. Install a new thermostat gasket,coatedwith
gasketcement, on water pump housing.

3. Install thermostathousingon waterpump body
andinstall capscrews,tightening them to 13 ft. lbs.
torque.

4. Install upper radiator hose on radiator and
pump housing.

5. Fill cooling system.

11 Flushing Cooling System

1. Removegeneratordrive belt andwaterpump,
See Note 18.

2. Install reverse flushing apparatus in right
cylinder headoutlet hole.

3. Turn on full flow of water.

4. Remove second, third, sixth, and seventh
cylinder head bolts from the lower row, next to
the exhaust manifolds,one at a time and insert
Cylinder Block Air Gun, Tool No.J-1543,Fig. 13-4.
Blow air into eachhole several times.

5. Duplicate this operationon left cylinder block.

6. Shut off flow of water and examine water
passagewith a flashlight. If they are still dirty,
repeatthe flushing operation.

7. Reverseflush radiator with radiator cap and
hosesremoved.

Fig. 13-3 Filler Neck Refinishing Tool

the pan should be heatedand should bestirred 8. Install waterpump using new gaskets.
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g [nna I radiator hoses.

10. lnstai generator drive belCe ad adjust,
expialni in Section II, Note24.

12 Vacuum Tests for
Radiator Clogging

1 Remove radiator 1111cr cap end attachVacuulIl
gaug1 Cr a mercury manometer to radiator bran’
fittLng.

Not’:: I’ in necessary to install either a
fitting with a i/I to I / ijic] pipe rcd:ierng
bushing or a plain tube fitting to avoid air
leakageat this point.

2. Run engian until so]urion has Ccc a I’:!
IC bcLween L&lrl: and I i00P and make certain Thai
hermostat valve is open.

3, Accelerate engine to a speedof about 10
R.F.M. and take 1-eading on vaci,Lliu gsugc or
mercury manuneler. If vac!.J,Jn-, exceeds 5’’ of
mercury, ti-in is evidence of at least partiaL
radiator cloing or resirlcUun.

NOTE: A Qudck check for a reatrictod ruble
tot "lay be made by removing the radiator c.up
and earming up the engine. If tIle enginespeed
is increased from idle Lo 2111 R.P.M.. the
cuohent Ieve I in the upper radiator should not
rise appreciabLy. if the bed rises or calanL
overflows from the filler neck when the speed
is arreased. it indicateea restricted radiator.

13 AirandGasket
Leakage Tests

The following test procedurewill show tIio pres
enco of combustion chamber leakage at cylinder
head gaskets and aIr leakage at suction side of
Water pultip.

F: Ii cooling sysrem complerely. no: leave
any air a. expaas ion epace as in jiornial fill log

1 install a radiator cap without a pressure
valve, or a cap in which nresure valve has been
drilled oat.

3. Attach a length nf
to ‘lie radiator uerfluw
other enco hose in a
water.

3/i inch rubber tubing
pipe and submer the
ar par,iaily fiLed with

4 . jack up car and r ull *ua mc with Lrane,,uo-

Sian in drive rangeor high gear. Lvidenceof leak-

age from lower radiator hose water Putill, Or c y I -

indor head gaskets will be bubbling cif air through
rubber l:asc ir.to Jar.

Cylii:oer heao gasket leakage is most evicelIr
at penca nu L over U.’ MPH operaiing ui:..io r fuli
load or wide open tJ:ro-.rl * a condition .eeeured
by Iliotnentarily applying the brakes.

Water pump leakage is most evident at higher
speeds :arou,id M,P.fti ao.d wirE, liiue or rio
mad.

14 Correction of Air and
Water Leakage

Cyltndcr head gasket leakage can be eurrecLed
by innia Ii ing new gaskets after cleaning cylinder
head and bluck surfaces end LighLening heads
properly, a.s explained in Seenoll II.!, Note 7.

CALYrlON: Be sure on foreign material fails
out of cylinder head onto gaaet’.ahon placing
the cylinder head on the gasket.

Water punip iuakeu in all otherwise normal
cooling everom can l,&.uily he remedied by re -

placing w,lrn pun:p parta Ae,,Tcr pain. gc.,lcl
cunditiun will, huwever, leak air a: high speeds,
if radietar S Sn badly clogged that there ia a
liigl rostr ic Liun aL Lhe pump inlet or if the I! Iwe
radiaior hose leaks.

15 Radiator Cleaning Procedure

NOTEr:1i a procedure is rcconi,iiecided for
a’] ears nnce a year, and to give niaxinluni
eff c ian: y to averagecoo iug .systeals in need
of cleaning.

Drain soi ution from cooling a ye re by opening
all drains.

2 Refi :1 system with fresh water and add one
packageof Cadillac Cooling Sy.stcnl Cleaner.

F1. 13-4 CIeanin0Cylinder flock
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3. Run engine at medium speed foronehour at b. Installation
a temperature ashot as possiblewithout boiling.
Cover radiator if necessary. 1. Place radiator in position against support,

and install six radiatorto supportmountingscrews.
On Air Conditioner equippedcars, place spacersNOTE: Radiator cap should be installed.
between radiator and support before installing
screws,

4. Drain systemby openingall drains.
2. Check space between rear face of radiator

5. Flush entire system thoroughly with clear core and front edge of the fan blade assembly.
water to removeall cleaner. This should be 1/2 to 1 inch and is important

for efficient fan operation.
NOTE: Cooling systemscontainingoil should

be cleaned with a solution of "Sal Soda",using 3. On Air Conditioned equippedcars, install
the procedureoutlined abovefor normal clean- fan ring.
ing at radiators. When this solution is used,
restrict thewater flow through the heater cores, 4. Install radiator hosesand clamps.
by using clamps or disconnecting the heater
hoses and inserting plugs to prevent leakage 5. Fill cooling system.
while performing cleaning operation. Flush the
system thoroughly with water after draining the 17 Disassembly and Assembly
solution, to prevent chemical actionof the "Sal of Radiator CoreSoda"with the radiator core.

6. Inspect following points in cooling system. a. Disassembly

a. Check radiator core for leaks. 1. Loosen side straps, where they are soldered
b. Check radiator air passagesfor pluggingwith to the upperand lower radiator tanks.

bugs, leaves,etc.
c. Check thermostat to see that it opensand 2. Removethe overflow tube from side ofradia

closes properly. tor by looseningclips.
d. Check condition and tension of generator

drive belt. 3. Melt solder at tank to header lap joints and
e. Check condition of hosesand tighten clamps, lift off tank.
f. Refill cooling system.In summer, use water

andthe CadillacCooling SystemInhibitor. In winter, b. Assembly
usethe inhibitor also, regardlessof whetherornot
the anti -freeze also containsan inhibitor. Run en- 1. Assemblethe tanks to the corein thereverse
gine until thoroughly warm to makesure systemis order of disassembly, being sure all joints are
full, clean and free from foreign material before

soldering.

16 Removal and Installation of
Radiator Assembly 18 Removal of Water Pump

a. Removal 1. Drain cooling system.

1. Drain radiator, and removeupper and lower 2. Removegeneratordrive belt.radiator hoses.

2. On Air Conditioner equippedcars,removefan 3. Remove upper and lower radiator hosesand
heaterhosesfrom waterpump.

3. Remove six screws, and six spacerson Air 4. On Air Conditioner equippedcars, thefollowConditioner cars, which hold radiator to support.
The center screws behind the condenseron Air ing steps must be performed before proceeding.

Conditioner cars, may be reached with a long
end wrench, a. Removecompressordrive belt.

4. Removeradiator. b. Removefan ring.
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Rerrve two screwswhich securernmpreeeor
uiuunting bracket to right upper arid loear water
pump outlet flanges.

d. Remuve compressorat’ppert strep to thenno
star hotising screw, and move support nut of rho
‘nay.

C. Loosen cnmpressorsupport ii cylinder block
screw.

5. Remove the power steering hydraulic pump
from thecyiiudc r hc:ad in order to removetIre Water
puni p left uurlet Clango screwsfrom c yl in&r he ad

Remove the four screwswhich hold the pump
inlet flanges to the cylinder block anti remove tire
water pump with gaskets On Air Cunditionere.ra,
lift rite pump out toward tire left side of the engine.

9 Disassembly and Inspection
of Water Pump

a. bi.as.embiy

1. Removether mbai a I housing from pu nip by re-

moving the four cap screws and gasket.

2. Remove thermostatfrom pump hody.

1. Remove screws which hold fan blade assem
me and pul Icy to hub end removeblade assembly
and pulley.

4. Removecap screws which hold cover plate 01
pump body and rornuve cover plate and gasket.

5. Remove tItO plastic impeller frum pcnip shaft
with Water Pump Impeller Poller Too] No. J-3211,
Fig. 13-5.

6. !ieinove seal. daotpe’ter, a,11 seal wssher
aaseniblyfrom pump body.

b Inspection

Inspect he iuipelle r blades for iad carion of
improper clearanceor for escessivewear.

1. Inspect sealwasher and spring loadedseal
for wear or cracks and repLace if necessary

S. Check shaft bearing in pump for roughnessOr
eacesaiveend play. If found defective, remove the
hab, shaft. al ingot, andbearingassemblyby pres -

sing out through the front of the pump ,dv.

4. Fixamine machined seal surface I:, pomp fur
scratchesor tricks and refinish wi:h Water Jmp
Seal Seat Refinishing Tool, No. J -2999A, as shown
in Fig. 13-6.

20 Assembiy of Water Pump

If bearing, shaft,and simper assemblyhas
been removed, replace :,y prancing new assembly
into body, using Water ?,mnp Shaft Ins Ia?l er and
Hub Spaeer,ToolNo. J .3249, s.c shown in Fig. 13-7.

2. Install washer and seal asssmhiy over the
driving tmogs nf slinger. Washer shotild slide freely
over ‘hips of slinger.

3, Press impeller on shaft, until outer face Of
Impeller is .005 to .010 inches below back face ol
water pump.

Fi. 13-3 Rama,in "cellar Fru.p Fo,rç

F,;,,,.

L
Fig. 12-6 RefIoF thin1 Wot&r romp a I 5et
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6. ,Sp; n shaft in po:.;p mu be sore impeller baa
C Ic aroi:cc

7. ]nsll phiUcy ar.d fair asseniblyonwaterpomp
shaft huh and install rap screwsand lock washers,

Jns-a;l rllermnhaTir I’’b pump i:o:ainp, and cost
therttmstat housing and pomp fia’.b gc’ w r h gasket
ccmont and install gasket and housing, tightening
screws to 15-18 ft. lbs. torqce.

21 Installation of Water Pump

Brush gasketcement on warcr pump inlet abid
OtItlei flange stirfacee and place new gaske:a in
position oc Pomp, Etc. 13.’S.

2 PIntS t, ptimp in s ition painst cylinder hes
and block end install mounting screws in io:ct

II gc.e

‘3. On cars equippedwith puwer steering, install
hydraulic steethig p:,Imp in peeltion wtth front
moonring h racker over :.cit p0::.: p ao tlet flange
and insull two mnii:b-i’.bg seress

Fig. 13-7 Frmi m,g tao, ig ad Shaft Into Pump Na,Fag On Air ConcUrloner equippedcars, p rccee
as :allnv;s:

a. Figllte:I ‘lie One caiirJrosdor support to cyl-

4. Press :Iew hub on shaft, ii;. .ng I bib Spocer,
inder head screw.

Toni No. j-3249, umii tool hotmi;.s or shalt.
b. Move corr;pressursupport strap into pcsition

3. Brush g.sstcr cement on puiiip a:bd cuver. on thermoetni housing end install serene.

Assemble cover gasketand cover to pomp. Install
cap screseand washers, c. Install two screws which eectirecompressor

bippor mto right tipaer endl,v."c’ r a’s ICr CU OW COt -

let !la:igts

Faa Elada

kam

eon a mo Pilley

HiS

1 "

Coapar

Shaiil",

tank Wsihsr

SI iiga,
‘I

tanr, no

tr Fady

St a

Fig. IS-B Water Pump - Ditemblci
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d. Iiiatl an ring.

C. install compressordrive heir.

S. Iris tail r adlator a.n:h heater l,Daes and ins:al
generatordrive Belt, ad5usting zoneio:i asexplained

in Section 11, Note 24.

6. Io.ctalIhyhraul ice:Ccri:ig pump drive beltand
ad jus i tsr. a Lo:1 as ela died is: Section 7, Note

7 Pill radiator and cl’c.e for leaks.

Water Pump Seal Seat
Refinisher rooF No. .1-2999-A

I
Water Pump Impeller
Puller Tool No. J-3211-A

Water Pump Shaft Installer
and Hub Spacer Too] No. J-3249

Fig. 13-7 tng1a CooKog lprial la&t

Tool No. Name Model Adaptation

- 1543-A Cylinder Block Air Con 1938-54 All Models

J_ 3249 water Punip Shaft Insta] let and Hub Sparer 1949254 All Moils

3-3211-A Water Pump Impeller PUllor 1947-54 Al I ModeLs

5-2999-A Water rump Seal Seat Refinisher

TORQUE TIGHTNESS

1949-54 All Nledeia

Location Size
Ft. Lbs.

FAin.
Ft. Lbs.

Max

Hose clamp Special II 20

Radiator anchoragenut IS-IS 70 80

Thermostathousing .c/t6 -15 15 18

Water pump to crankcase ‘1/8-16 25 19

Water pomp to cylinder hasad 3/6-16 25 29

Water pump cover to body 1/4-20 Id 12

UI /
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SPECIFICATIONS

Subject and Remarks All Series Subject and Remarks All Series

FAN Radiator cap pressure 12 to 15 lbs.

Belt- -

Length-pitch circumference.
Width
Type

Distance from fan hub to endof
fan shaft

Drive Radio- -

Standard
Air Conditioner cars

Numberof Blades--

62, 605 Standard
Air Conditioner cars
75 and 86 Corn’!

RADIATOR

Area of core, in sq. in
Capacityof system with heater

62, 605, 86
Capacityof system with heater

1%
Capacityof system without

heater
Radiator core make
Radiator core center constant

standard
Radiatorcore center constant

Air Conditioner cars
Tube spacing

Hose, thermostathousing to
radiator top - -

Diameter, inside
Length- -

Standard
.3255" Mean Air Conditioner equippedcars

Type

.95 to 1.0 Hose, radiator to water pump--
1.1 to 1.0 Diameter, inside

Length--
Standard

4 Air Conditioner equippedcars
4 Type
5

WATER PUMP

Clearancebetweenimpeller and
359.93 pump body

22 Qts.

24-1/2 Qts.
THERMOSTAT

Type

Standard--
Starts to open

.222" Fully open.
High Opening--

.20" Starts to open
.550" Fully open.

57,,
.380"

Wedge
1-3/4"

8-7/16"
9-1/4"
Molded

1-3/4"

8-7/16"
9-1/4"
Molded

.005"- .010"

Dole

163°F

to 168°F

188°F177°F

to 182°F

202°F

19-3/4 Qts.
Harrison

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The 1954 Hydra-Matic transmissionis available
as standardequipmenton all series Cadillacs.

In operation and construction, the transmission
is essentially the sameas it hasbeenin previous
models with only minor changes.

The over-all line pressurein the hydraulicsys
tem has been slightly increasedby changing the
T.V. plug in the PressureRegulator Assembly.
This will improve the2-3 shift smoothness.Other
changes, assisting the 2-3 shift, include a new
compensatorvalve spring, plus changesin thede
sign of thetransition andcompensatorvalves.Using
two front pump slide priming springs, insteadof
one, will provide faster pump slide response to
pressurerequirements. This meansthat the flow
of oil will be faster and readily available when
required.

A groove ha beenmachinedin the transmission
caseto accommodatea new front pump rubber loll

ring seal in place of the paper gasket usedpre
viously. This necessitatesa change in the case
which is new for 1954.

The fluid coupling hasbeencompletely changed
-- component parts aresmaller and shorter. The
core ring of the torus members has been re
moved, making use of a full vane. As a result of
this change,the mainshaftand intermediateshaft
are shorter. The torus check valve retainer with
attaching screws has been eliminated. The check
valve can be installed in thedriven torus member
in a "cocked" position to simplifyeaseofassembly.

The band anchor lock nut, previously finished
on one side, is now finished on both sides. There
fore, the lock nut can be installed either way for
locking the band adjustment and will not loosen.

The transmission air breather is of the pencil
type. It is locatedin a bore at the top of thecase.
The intake hole for the breather is located be
tween the transmissioncaseand flywheel housing.

The throttle shaft "0" ring seal is improved.
The diameter is smaller and will improve the
seal between the throttle shaft and detent lever.
To allow for proper location and seating of the
"0" ring, the throttle shafthasanadditional groove-

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Hydra-Matic Diagnosis

a. Shop and Road Tests for Slippage

Check fluid level with transmission at operating
temperatureandconnecta tachometerto engineto
indicate R.P.M.

Unit Slipping SpeedsAffected

1. Neutral Test

Increase engine speed with selector
neutral - car should not move ahead
although there may be some tendencyto
new cars.

2. First SpeedTest

Place selector leverin "Dr’ or "Lo" rangeand
apply hand and foot brakes to prevent car move
ment, Test for slippage by openingthrottle stall
test.

CAUTION l not run stall test for longer
than 15 to 20 seconds,otherwise,the fluid in the
coupling will begin to vaporize,causingtbetorus
members to slip. This would result in higher
R.P.M. and appear as band slippage. Observe
stall test time very closely to avoid false read
ings. After stall testing car, run engine for a
few minutes to dissipateheat.

If enginespeedis over 1900 R.P.M., either front
or rear band is slipping as both are applied in
first. If properly performing engine, as deter
mined by its performancein other speeds,will
only turn up 1000 R.P.M. during this stall test, the
transmission is probably in second speed instead
of first. If engine races with selector in "Dr’ or
"Lo’ ranges with brakes applied, proceed to
Reverse Test. An engine which turns up 1700 to
1900 R.P.M. indicates no serious malfunction of
either band.

3. ReverseTest

Placeselector lever in "Rev" with brake applied
and open throttle. If the engine turns up over
1900 R.P.M. in the stall test outlined in First
SpeedTest but doesnot indicate over 1900 R.P.M.
in the Reverse test,the rear band is slipping as
this band is not applied in reverse.

Front Band
RearBand
Front Clutch
Rear Clutch
ReverseClutch

First, Third, Reverse
First, Second
Second,Fourth
Third, Fourth
Reverse

lever in
forcibly
creepin
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If the r.arrefusex to moveforeward hut will mJ
in reverse, the rear hand or rear 5cr VO is in
operarive. If he car will move rward hut will
no toy 05cc the diffic c. . ty Pr hr ly a the cone
*r:ljtch reverse api:. rho neutral, ftrs:, and re
verse tests are quick checi; of the manual con
tro I linkage front nd rear lmnds a tid ser ed
sad the reverse Unit, thai can be mLde rght u,i
the ci cip Cl:>ar

4. Secund Spceu Teat

With selector c-verili"I.o’range,s:srtoutoii the
road from a complete stnp. When the shift at
minimum LhrnLt:e is noticed, Lhe tranamissiun Ja
in second sed The fran t :c.ulch ma" now be
rested for eli1 p.age by opening the throttle &d
epplyl 0 g the brakes To Ito d the car ata low
cnnsta,n speed. llc.3r hand and front citirel: are
the units now in op t’etio:t hut ii," staLl tee: wider
E’irat Speed Test has already checked both hands
fur siiaage. Any nuticeable increase in eniaire
speed us jag raT I thrn t tie withnut a prupt’ r tin nd
car speed increase indicates a slipping fran:
clutch,

. Third Speed Test

Using the nurmal fourti: speed ‘Dr’’ range a:
30 MPH. scidce speed, ctpen the throttle wide
forcing the 4-3 downshift. The shift tu third can
be felt in the car, at td,vc have positively paccd
rite crajtsmiselon in lidrd speed, Decrease the
car epeed by use nf the hrak while titrot tte
is maintained in the open position If the engire
R.P.M. inc ret,eee, tILe rear clutch is elipp:ag. The
Iroat band is also used in this speed, hut
been checked In the First Speed Test.

6. Air Checking Oil Circuits Fig. 14-2

Drain transmission remove bottom pan, oil
screen, side cuver, and control valve assemhly.

ND Ih’ When rentaving the top ruw t,f tra as
mission case side cover a:tael;iig ecrc:ss, it is
necessary remove he rear eJtgi a C Stlppot;

he frame anti the tnx;c.,l 5 ion housing so that
the extension housing rests in i.l :c rra tiLe era as

Connect Blow Gun, Tool No J -4353-I , in a
urce or air pressure approximatelY 30 pounds:,
and carcr,tily check each passage in sequence, Pig.
4-2. Refer to tile nil passage chart, Fig. i 4-3,

liatilig tie operetta’, uf unit actauted and presence
of any tintistiei leakage.

NCyr Ii: Reninve excess oil front tra n.s mission

me rn her

bcru, c proceeding w:th air check hy opplying
*.nrcss,,re to each passage while holding a chill
over rclneining passages ., ahsnrh the oi: and
protect tile OPCtS tor.

1. Vtootclu tm A.:.ply

Air presteace applied it. LI.J tine pas sage s ho u 10
actuate front clutch. As pressure is iatcrnlirityl: lx
applieu. nsJsoniuni of tile clutch pisto’: should he
audible and, in most eases, can he felt by tailding
frunt drum ii rod y with free hatl e.

If an unusual amount of air is escaping sround
oil delivery sleeve area, anuther check at tiLts
point must he made after servos are removed to
observe mars clearly the puint ‘if leakage.

ir a fog of oil is emitted fram caside
rronr dt,i"., accnmpaaied by eacc,pc of
amount of air, leak is probable due to
front clutch seal

front of
greet

a faulty

I.eakage frum any uther drilled passages in -

side of trans mis Sian case, Lii, ie p reeva re is
applied ct l’ui:t: Na. 1, is an :,,dicetictn of a faulty
transmission case or oil delivery sleeve

I. Front dead Apply

Air nrc’s w.L re app is d it to this passagc ci isa 1:1
actuate the front ate rv:t and apply hand wI tli : S on -

usual esespo of sir. fibserve area aruwid flat Sur
face of servo body, that rests on casc.No appreci
ahie escai uf air siiu,.luhe pre.sen: attl;:s .ocatinr.

A sottil amuant of ii leek froici jicle No. S ia
pcrmisaihle. However, leak from hole No. S should
not Lie an ape,i blow-hy, oat only an omount that
wuuicl Leak pa.st epa Ivoistor. r:ng gap

14-4

Fig, 4-2 Air Checkit0 Oil CirruiFs
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Teakfrom the front servovalve body is permissible.

3. Front BandRelease

Air pressure applied into this passagewill not
actuate servo becauseapply piston is held in re
leasedposition by retracting spring. However, no
unusual escapeof air should be emitted between
servo body and transmissioncaseor aroundband
releasecylinder, except that which wouldnormally
leak pastreleasepiston ring gap.

4. Governor G-1 to 4-3 Valve

Air pressureapplied here should not escapebe
tween servobody andtransmissioncaseor from any
other passageson side of case except,possibly, a
very small amount from passageNo. 2. A slight
leak from the front servovalve body is permissible.
When the overrun control valve is actuated, a
slight click will be noticed.

5. Rear BandRelease

Air pressure applied into this passageshould
release the rear servo and band with no unusual
escapeof air. A small amount of air will escape
through piston ring gaps but this should not be
enoughto impair normal servooperation. Observe
areawhere servo body rests on case.‘There should
be no appreciable amount of air escapeat this

point. Check other passageson side of casefor
interconnection. While a very small amount of air
may be emitted from passageNo. 7, there should
be no blow-by from anyother passage.

6. Rear Clutch Apply

Air pressure applied into this passageshould
actuate rear clutch. As pressureis intermittently
applied, movement of the clutch piston should be
audible and, in most cases,can be felt by holding
rear drum firmly with free hand.

If an unusual amount of air is escapingaround
oil delivery sleeve area, another check at this
point must be made after servos are removed to
observemore clearly, the point of leakage.

If a fog of oil is emitted from inside rear unit
drum assembly,accompaniedby escapeof a large
amount of air, leak is probably due to a faulty
rear clutch seal or oil delivery sleeverear ring.

Escape of air from any other passageon side of
case is an indication of interconnectingpassages.

7. Compensatorto Front andRear Servos

Air pressure applied into this passageshould
actuate rear servo to tighten rear band which is
applied by spring pressure,and to actuate front

14-5

Fig. 14-3 Identification of Oil Passages
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servo to apply front band. No appreciable amount
of air shoald e.scape from either front or rear
servo, or any other passages on side of case except
that which may escape through piston ring gaps.

S. Main Line Pump Feed

Air pressare applied into this passage will re
sult in a large amount of air and oh blowing out
from front side affront drum assembly. This hlow
by is enaitted from re.ar side of front pumup and is
mlorLn While air pressure is applied to ti LiC point
observe cloeely other passages en side of case for
51 iglite St amnoulit of e ecap big sir or oil hLlhhles
which would he an indication of ilitcrcoanecrod
passages.

9. Pressure Cage Hole ta Tap ‘f Case

Air pcessure applied into this passage should
pruce no iea whatsoever if plug is scaled itt
place between haod adjusting screws.

Observe other passages far escape of air.

10. hxliausr Port for Valve Body

Air pressure applied late this iLolo aitould ho a
complete biow-hy to inside of transmission Costa.
Remove blnw nozale and visaaiiy inspect this hole
to he sure that Li IS cunnpleteiv open for its full
diameter to the inside afcoee. A partial obstruction
of this passage can cause 5xr shift conditions.

Il. T. V. l’ressure Line

ThLs peesage i.e the nnoduleti:ig T,V,prossure line
to the TV. plug in the pressure regvlator and need
not be checked in this diagnosis precedurc.

12 Reverse Booste.r Pressure

This passage directs oil behind the reverse
heoster plug in Lime reesure regulatnr a ‘to "cod
not he chocked ill tlmi.s di’agnusia procedure,

13. Reverse Cane Clutch i’istorl Apply

Air pressure applied inaL this passage should
actuate tlt*o reverse cone clutch piston. s pressore
is intermotoLitly applied, Enuvement of the clutch
piston should he audible and, in most cases, can
he felt by hoidiog t.he revcree internal ar with
free hanc

If an onu.saai amount of aIr is heard escaping
around the cane clutch pistoit, cithc.r tile outer or
inner seals ur both in the rever.so r.one assembly
are leaking. The unit should be disaeeoaibled end
hoth oil sea is reptaced,

14. vernor Feed

It ta passage directs ataf ii Ii tic preestt te oti to
the governor and need no: be chocked a Lit.’s diag-
nosis procedure

13. Line Exhausl

This passage exhausts main line pressure whoa
the c.ngine a a med off and car is at a standstill
and need not he die eke d in this d is gnasi.s procedure

16. 1-2 oh:

This paseage directs main line pressure oil to
fast dump ye lye in rear servo and need not ho
checked in this diagnosis procedure.

I’ . Procedure for V is ua I Al r Chock a I Ciai C IL
Hydraulics

a. Aasemble froni c hItch i e ton with seals and
expandcrs into frunt clutch drum end ia&tsiL Clutch
Piston Acttiaior, ‘Foo No. J -4353-5, over piatan and
drama

I,. Install rro,itunit drum andpietnn
tool, nato front end nf nil delIvery
Ring Cott:p rea:sor. Tool No. J-l 337.

,with actuator
sleeve, using

c. Aseeathle rear clutch ptetan with seals and
expsmmdors into rear clutch drumli amid Install Clutch
piston Actuttor, ‘leo! No. J -4353-5, over piston
and drum.

d. losteli rear unit iruiaendpiston, with actuetor
tool, onto rear end ofoil delivery eocvo,using Ring

Fig, 14-4 Chec ki,,.j Clutch Hydraallci
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Compressor, Tool No. j -1.537

Position clutch drimiim and lietor assemblies,
with uil dcl mvcrv sli,ct e :!tm:u trs,mammmisslot, case.
Position center bearing cap over au delivery eleeve,
indexing dowel in cap with hole an s:ccvo. Tap imito
lac C u e ing Pi inch and ha mnner

CAUTIONt aot use acraws TO Pitt I cap into
ptlsititln.

f. Install two sap attaching screws Soc tiiltcn.

g. Aepeat frumit and rear ciLItcI: apply checks
otituned in ttema 1 and 6 under E’roccdim re Par Air
Check it mg [ra :15 muiesic 1. iou may now observe p La
to-u actioii and make a thorough visual check for
cilItcIm line leaks. Fig. 14-4.

2 Adding arid Changing Fluid

Wilenever the Ii ydra . Ma- tie r attend es ion is
dr a med and re i:-led im r fluid is added tu bring tho
level aD TO ‘‘Full’’ mark an the dipetick, ties! only
Caddlac Hydra-MaiLs 1’ramammmisa:ot, Fluid or cii
Aimiomatie -r rdtlsmniashci ‘‘ Fluid *ipe A’’ with an
Armour Qualified nuanher embossed on top oi con
taLler rhr,,ito Nao,c AQ-A’l’Fl ‘Otis assures the
user that the fluId itos all the properties eaeenttal
for correct operation nf the Hydra -Matic trans -

mIssion.

‘lhe fluid loyal ehoLild be checked every 261111
11,11cc aioitg v-,im regular car lubrication, and the

Li md alma imid as. drained anc cc placc:d every 25.1:1:-h
tniles.

a. Checking Fluid Level

1. With selector ever iLl ! ileu traIl pasit ion
run engine at a speed nf lit M PH. for appruxa
lilataty I-I/I mioutes.

NclrE; Always
c:itgitle his been
coup] ing is filled
reading.

2, Reduce engine speed to slow idle rca rsiareoir
o1 the fast idle steo approximately 375-41:3 .F
Xi .eo the hood and remove tritlsnlisston dipstmck
located at tite right rear side of engin ci, wipe it
clean, and check fluid level.

3. With engine atil:. rai’.IIing, add fluid to bring
level to oF full mark un dipstick ‘‘I," to
‘‘F’’ marking LIe dipstick is unu qLiart.

CAUTION: . nut rh: ahovu ‘‘F’’ iiisrk 00
dipstick as this will cause foaming w hen trans -

miiiesion oil is lie’.

check tIto oh level after the
rim’iniag to he sure the fluid

and thus ohtaan an accurate

I. Remvc dreill
pan ttacl front torus
tiiroilgtl lie inspect
housing. F."ig. 14-5

Ping lionl transmission oIl
cover, whict h is a coessth he

ion hole in lower flywheel

2 Miowci:d fluid Lii drain cOiilpletely and rein-
stah drain plugs and inspection hoic covet.

3. Open hood anti add 7 quarts of Automatic
‘i’railslliissiiao ptuid into the oil filler tube.

4. Run the ar,g:tio s.:a speed of approximately
300 1P.M. fur appraximately 1-1/2 t:diiutes wirlt
the seiec:or lever in ‘‘N’’ inet;trai: -

5. Reduce engine sTood, to ahaw idLe carbLirmt.ur
off tee rits. Idle stiip:i n.:md acid 2-2/2 to 2
nf fluid to bring Ide lc:.,:c:i ir;n to tile itt.tr.< iI:l
the dt pa. mck. -

NOTE; i3:t: capacity ortlte Hydra -Matiç trans-
nmieslaa is ipbroxinlatciy lii quarts for a teCh,
but the correct :c-vci is dernnined by the mark
on the gaas r a titer than by Li ic am’ lout It added.
Fe not ov evfi I as fuamang may result :i on the
oil is fret.

n Shct off engine, repiacc d:pstiek acId close
hood.

3 Manual Control Linkage

Adluitment

1 Uaacotiticct tt:imtcai cc,:itro, i’od f’nm control
lever at transmission I’tg 14-&

Hg. i4-i Ttaosmisicr _tol,t

b. To Replote Fluid

‘2 Movo control l..:er at tranatt:IssiLiI, to tile
tiornln, drive pe.sit:t:n The drin aition can be
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lap l cp’hasia
a Luika5a A 0a

Ilyd,aaaik ,els

H,dJ
a

--fsl al Oa,l,

Hy

C

rh u:ui: k,,d

op

ii:. a

F . t 4- Monun I od Tkot he Control Ii okog,

found by maying the manual lever at tile trans.
Os SiO 0 ally forward and upward and then nlov ing

it rearward until the first deient is felt.

3. Move selector lover on steering column to
he stop in r lIar Inal ‘DR -4’’ left humid or row

position.

4. Adjust clevis on lower end ulf cootral rod tmii-
til clevis pin can be inserted freely through chevis
and manual control lever.

5. Assemble chevis, pin, and lever, and install
new cotter pin.

4 Throttle Control Linkage

AdlustTnent
1, Rotrioe rramieiimissian throttle conmrt,h lever

rhevis pin, and check lever positian with Tool No -

3-3065-C by fitting tool to rear face of transmis
sion case slid inserting clevie pin through Lever
amid proper hale it, tool while lever is in its rear -

ward position, rig. 147, If throttle lever i-s ntis-
aligned, hring it inio elignitiemit by bendiog with
Tool No. I’ 2020 -

3. Remove spring clip from carburetor to dash
relay rod trunluoll end remove irunnion from dash
rehey lever.

4. place 1/4 inch dr:ih shait tliroitgll gaging
hole iii disht relay lever and :nta dash relay
bracket. See Pig. 14 -ñ shove -

e t carburetor th rtm tthe imi I ,oi idle position
375 II I’M .. with transmission in drive range.

0. Adlust carburetor to dash relay rod rrmlnnion
to allow free entry into dash rclsy lever.

7. hr.tu1h spring chip in truniiiou.

8. flack off both jani nats on the throttle valve
rad at carburetor to allow free mmivemant of rod
in trunniticI.

9 P:mst: oui end of throttte valve rod to pa dial,

ransni iss ion : h ti i tthe valve againai a stop -

10. Aring rear jam nut up against trul,nioli and
hack off 3 comphe te turn e

NOTE: This adjustment ‘nay be increased
or decreased tu improve shift cilaracterislica.

1. Ti g: lie Ii [remit ja ir, ii Ut. ma king certain link -

age moves freely,

12. Relilove 1/4 imicli drill
and check sitiou of iced
open dirot the - Pedal s imoui :d
slight prescore ‘:aihow 1/2’’
beeti re l:Fay ed :- in me’. i tm t.‘-ott IC

shank from dashrehay
titer pedal with s.d de
touch floor met with
clea raoce if mat has
is widc open,

13. Adjust accelerator pedal position at pedal
raid of c:isit relay tan actte.et-aar pads: rod.

1

Hoia

Rpl taikma

Rad

Vt

Fig. 14-7 Tbnople Lever Charring Gauge

2. Assemble linkage to transmission throttle
lever and install new cotter pin.

‘4. Road teat car to insure proper s]iiftirlg
characteristics F:g. 14-3,
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3.07 AXLE, 62 AND 60S SERIES

Drive 4 Range Drive 3 Range Lo Range

Minimum Throttle Full Minimum Throttle Full Minimum Throttle Full
Shift Throttle At Detent Throttle Throttle At Detent Throttle Throttle At Detent Throttle

* * * * * * * * *

1-2 5-8 14-18 20-23 Same as Drive 4 Range Sameas Drive 4 Range

2-3 11-16 33-38 36-41 Sameas Drive 4 Range

3-4 21-26 68-75 7379 73-79 73-79 73-79 Shifts 2-4 at 42 MPH

4-3 14-17 27-31 70-75 70-77 72-79 72-79 Shifts 4-2 at 41 MPH

3-2 8-12 7-10 21-24 Sameas Drive 4 Range

2-1 4-7 6-9 8-11 Sameas Drive 4 Range Sameas Drive 4 Range

3.36 AXLE, 62 AND 605 SERIES

1-2 5-8 13-17 18-22 Same as Drive 4 Range Sameas Drive 4 Range

2-3 10-15 30-35 33-37 SameasDrive 4 Range

3-4 19-24 62-68 67-72 67-72 67-72 67-72 Shifts 2-4at 38

4-3 13-16 25-28 64-69 64-70 66-72 66-72 Shifts 4-2 at 37

3-2 7-11 6-9 19-22 Sameas Drive 4 Range

2-1 3-6 5-8 7-10 Sameas Drive 4 Range Sameas Drive 4 Range

3.77 AXLE, 75 SERIES

1-2 4-7 12-15 16-19 Sameas Drive 4 Range Sameas Drive 4 Range

2-3 8-13 27-31 30-34 Sameas Drive 4 Range

3-4 17-21 55-61 60-64 60-64 60-64 60-64 Shifts 2-4 at 34 MPH

4-3 12-14 22-25 57-61 57-63 58-64 58-64 Shifts 4-2 at 33 MPI-1

3-2 7-8 5-8 17-20 Sameas Drive 4 Range Sameas Drive 4 Range

2-1 3-5 5-8 7-9 SameasDrive 4 Range

4.27 AXLE, 86 SERIES

1-2 4-6 10-13 15-17 Sameas Drive 4 Range Sameas Drive 4 Range

2-3 8-12 24-28 26-32 Sameas Drive 4 Range

3-4 15-18 49-55 53-58 53-58 53-58 53-58 Shifts 2-4 at 30MPH

4-3 10-13 19-23 51-55 si-56 51-56 51-56 Shifts 4-2 at 29 MPH

3-2 6-9 5-7 15-17 Sameas Drive 4 Range

2-1 -_3-5 4-7 6 8 Sameas Drive 4 Range Snnie s Drive 4 Range

*Shift SpeedsMPH

Fig. 14-8 Hydru-Matic Shift Points
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5 Internal Band Adjustments

No’r;;; In ormiet- to obtain rnaximui]* hand
Iie a tid sinned tin *slii fri lie tIme II ydi’e -Me tie be mmds
inn us: Inc a dj a sred by the. mm m’m ::il Met hod at 50U
miles After the- insmida have bean adaamcd, mIme
TV rttd a: the carhutetor tt.i*.IM b<.ad-:isted
and WAD TESTED to insure p topc’r PS tforinn
ance as descrihed in Not.-, 4

1, Dramm, l]srlra-Metic fiLmid Iritmmm traosr:isaiiin -

2, Rennnve Tr ainact isaioin cii pa mi and gasket.

2, Remai’r the pmepiufi-oinn front sc-rvo, Loosen
‘‘bus’’ adjustang aurea’rd Gage No, J_ftii., until
a no rox i tile tel y I / S*’ of ihire ads a r exposed ‘above
gage body. Install gage, tighmLaning hr HAND ONLY.
fOg, 149.

a. Front Band

3, Using a wrenchi, tighten till S ‘‘hex’’ idit:.st:itg
aerew 5 turmma fro::. tee poem: "imure it was fc:m
by lnatnd titer steinn jI.:S V tn.mc!tei: piston.

6, Aeinnove floor onst over hsin:l srlju.sti it*s hmila
cover and remove cover.

7. Loasen band ad:umatitne screw lock nmit

adjusting aerew .mn EL
Lime bard odtasLtog gage

tighten hi:mrd.
.saeLirehy ta 4o-50 ft.

Tighten ran I bard
knurled wisher an tap of
is joet free to t.i

pIe,ld *naod ai:jmme:irp
dj a-at ing Sc new Inc k nLi

Iha. t,n tore -

- Lse:t i4aec tmdjLiat 1113 Sc rn’s at least six
fit hi ti isits amid remove gage. [net aLl slid tfgh ten
pipe piLlg.

b, Rear Band
Ni V I .i-: Iiofn r a inn at is g hand adj a a tment , be

sure anchors seated oa ed,Lmatimmg ar re½ a:md m.me
hand is centered tin i:rutnn

I, With rear bamie centered on drum, tm::tSii
ha Ite. a’hjimaii 4! sctv.’ until at.t:ieting ii’ver clan-
tac!:s face o gegc i-ide I - Fig. 14-10 -

1-I - lb

4. Ti,,’::an the ‘‘hex’’ achjustittg eetewwiln fiitgc:re
tintlh the s:eiti of gage is felt to inST touch piston
in frant servo.

Pea, Same
Cola - J .507

Fig. t4-9 A;iasfi"g Fro,,t Enod FLg. 14-10 Adunting Raar Ban:
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CAUTION: Do not go beyond
adjusting screw is accidently
adjustment, loosen two or three
peat adjustment.

2. Hold band adjusting screw and tighten ad
justing screw lock nut to 40-50 ft. lbs. torque.

6 Towing Instructions

Cadillac cars equippedwith Hydra-Matic Drive
and driven less than 1,000 miles, should neverbe
towed unless the propeller shaft is disconnected,
or the rear wheels are raised off the ground. This
is necessarybecauseof possibleclose production
limits which might cause the front clutch to drag
andpossibly burn up.

Cadillac cars equippedwith a Hydra-Matic Drive,
driven more than 1,000 miles, may be towed50 to
75 miles with the selector leverin the "Neutral"
position, without disconnecting thepropeller shaft,
or raising the rear wheels off the ground, pro
vided the Hydra-Matic Drive was operatingsatis
factorily up until the time of towing.

Towing speeds of 15 to 25 M.P.H. should be
maintained when possible throughout the distance
traveledto insureproper lubrication.

7 Checking Pump Pressure

The pump pressure can be checked with the
transmission in the car, using a gage calibrated
to at least 200 P.S.1.

1. Remove band adjusting hole cover from floor
pan, clean dirt from top of caseand removeplug
from top of transmission casebetweenband ad
justing screws.

2. Screw pressure gage line fitting into hole in
case, with gage placed so it can be readfrom the
driver’s seat.

3. Drive car until transmissionoil has reached
normal driving temperatureapproximately200°F.

a. Drive Range Check

The following tests may be made by road test
or with car on jack stands.

1. Zero throttle pressure-At3OM.P.H.infourth
gearwith zero throttle, oil line pressureshould be
64 to 72 P.8.1.

2. Full throttle pressure road test -. Full
throttle pressure in fourth gear at 30 M.P.H. full
throttle without going through detent should beat

least 40 P.S.I. higher than zero throttle pressure
test reading. Car on jacks

3. To check the operation of the rear pump
alone, drive the car at 40 to 45 MJ’.H. in fourth
speed.Then shift to neutral andturn off the igni
tion. Pressureshould beat least 75 P.S.!.

Low rear pump oil pressureshould becorrected
by replacement of the pump gears, by correcting
excessive endplay in the gearsor by checkingfor
leakagein other units.

b. Reverse Pressure Check

1. Place the selector leverin reverse position
andnote pressurewith enginerunningat400 R.P.M.
This reading should be ashigh or higher tban the
previouspressurechecksin drive range.

2. With the selector lever in Reverse,apply
the foot brake and increase engine speed to half
throttle, Pressure could increase to 145 P.5.1.
minimum. The pressurerangeat the abovecondi
tions is from 145 P,S.I. to 210 P.8.1.

If pressure readings arej below the specified
amount for any of the abovetests, amalfunctioning
pressure regulator or a leak in the system is
indicated.

8 Seals Against Leakage

The severalpFecautionswhich must beobserved
to prevent fluid leaks areas follows:

1. Use new gasketsand"0" rings wheneverthere
is a disassembly.

2. Use a very small amount of vaseline or
heavy grease to hold gaskets in place during
assembly or to seal gaskets.Never use gasket
pasteor shellac.

3. Be sure to install washersunder thecorrect
screwswhen reinstalling the front cover.

4. Use PermatexNo. 3 on screwsto sealthreads.

5. Make sure flywheel cover gasket is not
wrinkled or creasedwheninstalled.Also makesure
that gaskets have not stretched or shrunk during
storage.

9 Correction of Leaks

a At Fluid Coupling

If the fluid level is found to be low during
periodic lubrication inspections, check for fluid

adjustment. If
turned beyond
turns and re
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leaks. Leakage may be at several points, among
which are:

cover, the leakage is between the torus cover
neck and oil seal, or betweenthe front coverand
the case, or at the rivets that hold the dampener
to the torus cover. If none is found either on the
flywheel or torus cover, the leakage may be oc
curring at the joint between the flywheel and
torus cover.

Leakage between the flywheel and torus cover
can be corrected by installing a new gasket.Make
sure that the gasket is not wrinkled and fits
properly. Tighten the cap screws evenly to a
torquetightness of 40 foot-pounds.

Leakagebetweenthe flywheel andcrankshaftcan
be corrected by using new flywheel bolts andanew
gasket. Coat the gasket with Gasket Compound
Supplied by Factory PartsDepartment when in
stalling. The ridges orraisedportionsofthegasket
are installed towards therear of thecar.Torque to
75 foot-pounds. Ifnew screws anda gasketdo not
stop the leak, the threadedportion of the screws
should betinned.

Leakage between the front oil seal and torus
cover neck may be due either to a defective oil
seal, to excessiverunout of the torus cover, pin
holes or roughness at cover neck. In extreme
cases, it may be necessaryto replacethe cover.

b. At Rear Extension Housing
1. Betweenflywheel andcrankshaft.

2. Betweenflywheel and toruscover.

3. Between torus cover neck and front oil seal.

4. Between front oil pump housingfront cover
andtransmissioncase.

To determineat which point the leakageoccurs,
Fig. 14-11, remove the lower flywheel housing,
wash the flywheel and torus cover thoroughly
with cleaning solvent and allowto dry completely.
Then spread a clean piece of paper under the
flywheel and cover, and run theengine at a speed
equivalent to 50-60 miles perhour. Whenspray
appears on the paper, shut off the engine and
check theflywheel and torus cover for the pre
senceof fluid.

NOTE: To perform the above operation it
will be necessaryto cut an old flywheel housing
away, leaving just enough of the housing to
attach it to the engine and to mount the starter
motor on solidly in order to start the car.

If fluid is streakedalong the front face of the
flywheel, the leakage is betweenthe flywheel and
crankshaft. If fluid is streaked along the torus

Place selector leverin reverse and run engine
at 1500 R.P.M. Check for leaks betweenextension
housing and case. If leaks arenoted at this point,
replacegasketbetweenhousing andcase.

Check rear oil seal for leaks and replace if
necessaryas described in Note lb. Checkexten
sion housing cover gasket for leaks and replace
if necessary.

10 Removal of Hydra-Matic
Transmission from Car

1, Place car on jacks with all four wheelsap
proximately 12 inchesabove the floor.

2. Disconnect propeller shaft at rear universal
joint flange and removeshaft with front universal
and yoke.

3. Disconnectbattery andremovestarter motor.

4. Remove slush deflector from lower flywheel
housing.

5. Remove flywheel housing lower cover and
drain transmission at oil pan andtorus cover.
Pig. 14-5. SeeNote 2b.

ncr Rivet

Cover

Oil Seal Ring

Transmission
Front Cover
Oil Seal
to Torus
Cover Neck

I runs mission
Front cover

Rear Mai
Bearing
Oil Seal

Torus Cover
to Flywheel

Fig, 14-li Location of Possible Oil Leaks
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of oil pan.
to oil pan,

*IbnI N0

6, Plaso a jack under engineat rear
using a wood blurb to prevent damage
or use epociul Engine Supnrt Stand

- tJ 6 a

7. Remove tra,ismiaeion fluid filler tube from
tranemissonofi pan -

B, Place Hydra-Lift under car and raise tran.e-
mission joe enoagli to toke strain off rear engine
support.

9 DiaconnecE engine rear support 21 trons-
mission extension housing, Renvavebr’ocke cruss
men1r lhal carries .support

10 Remove throttle co:crul rod hum throttle
lever ci] Iransmi.ssinn.

it. Disconnect manual shift rod from monuoi
ICV Cr 00 rtanamissinn r nntto I

L2. ieillove throttle control lever and ma;ioeI
lever from side or :raosmissic,n case to prevent
dajinage from benotog.

13 DiscnnnecL speedornetc.r cable at rear of
ransmission.

L4. Remove cap sr.rews holdaig torus covet ia
flywheel and push cover toward rear of car to
disengagedowels In2sting ir!nr. f!ywhcel

CAUTION: Cover should nuL be prred away
from I sheeI

15. Lower jack or Engine Support Stand,Tool
No. j -8068 underengine nil pan until top or f:y
wheel hnusinzcieers fl]xr pan.

16. Remove thur screws holding fl¼’heel hous
ing to enginecrankcase.

IV. Iteonove transmission ond flywheel housing
as a *.uhi; by moving back Lowurd reer ulcer, and
at the same rime Lowering assemblyto the floor.
Fig. 14-32.

Ii Disassembly of Transmission

a. R,niavol of Torus Members, lortis Cover and
Flywheel Housing from Transmission Flo. 14-12

NOTE: Fioid coupling Cannot beremovedas
unit. rhe r.omn c! iKe III 5 he I ak en off one

at a time as describedbelow.

Place transmraaionand fluid coupling ease"
bly in naturej-254L-A on bench,

2. Move shift lever on side of ,ranamiesionto
ward rear to reverse posialoji.

3. Slreigliten mainshsft nut :oci washer. Lteing
Lose! a Id 0 I igh L hammer.

4. Eertnve maioal,a& no, using I _7/i6!’ socket.

5. Slide driven tort’s m!mher off frnnt end n
transmissionmainahaftCi tia clieckvalse‘aaispring,

NOTE; If Lorri Si icki. :ap end of maittahail
with plastic or similar hammerand a t:he same

me, pull n.ti torus member.

6. Remave driven roros enap ring from main
shaft

7. Remove driving Lorus snop ring front inter-
r.nednoteshaft.

8. Removedriving torus ,ocmttber.

CAUI’ION; not attempt to remove torus
cover ,rid driving Lorus members together.

Ft. 14-12 Rmn’ina 1,on,.,F,tioo Fig, l4-3 Tow’ Men,beoon Trn,m.,tio.,
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9. RcmlIove to r us cover. Do not a tem,ipL LII re -

move :otus cover by piilli’ig si pealthig on cover
in a rough maimer as this may reauI: o 5 0 rodc:i
oil seal ring. Work hub of tortLe co.-erhark’ tttroLIgit
oil seals gentls. and Omen poll tonic cover forward
with a quick jerk.

10. Remove fourSr rews and lock washershold -

ing flywheel reor ‘nnosi 1mg to fron L of ransmia5 inn
cnae. Remove flywheel rear Iioualng and gasket.

Move shift lever on side of transolissiojt to
!l! poei,ion

i 2. I,00.sci clamp acre Phil ip.s head 110 Iding
di,rfL lever to inner throttle lever shaft at side of
,runsmn:aalon amid remove lever.

13 Remove oil P0.1 cc roes I /2 and lock
tsaeiicrs- Removeoi pan andgasket.

14 Remove side roveracrews 7/16!i and cover
with gasket. FIg. 14-14.

NO 1L: When ret,,ovcd ci car, roar engine
moo ‘mc elm old he removed to si owl i a euse of
removal.

15. To avoid damnge to oIl pan screen.
reen and front PU! O intake pipe Os an a s-scowla

fm n Lhe froit t pomp and rear pa] np intake p PC.
Fig. 14-15.

b. Removal of Valve Body Assembly

mission in car. Side cover must he rer-’nvee
Oil pall needant he removed

- Lsi,ig screwdriver, removepressureregula-

tot reverse oil pe from val i c hv and case.

Pig. 14-16.

CALflON: !.;e very light pressure and he
csrerai in Itrying o!Jt pipe eince it bendseasii
and might be difficult to Pu’ hock.

1.;lcoiovc oar screws 17/10’; imuidi"g valve
dy to TtaIiS]msSiOIL case. Kig. 14-14.

Fig. 14-14 Trantmltsonwith Side cocK Remn.,ed

3. Work valve body toward Irtmnt of case to

N01E: Removal trot be done wit]I rand- Fig. 14-15 Rs..ttoaiog Oil Pen Srmso and I.oeke Pipe
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clear governor pipes and revers clutch p:pn.
Re careful not to kink pipes when sliding valve
body forward.

4. Covcrnor ?!p5S mar remain either in valvc
body or brockei aeeemblv.Removegovernor pipes,
Reti Love r eve rSe clutu It oil p: Pt, from case.

S Bo .curc io protect
anon as it is removed -

paperor cloth.

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE

Removal of Purking Bruke Assembly

NOTE: Removal :rtay he done with tralis-
mission in car. Side cover and valve body iibi
Iliost he removed.Oil pan neednot he removed.

Unhook parking breka reletse spring frost
pin assembly at end of bracket and rcomovc
spring.

2. Loosen lock plate and remove parkinghrake
paw] support bolt 9/ 16’’i froi,i rear of case.
Fig. 14-17 - Move pawI down in to caee a tm a from
reverse i mite rila I geer. Paw ca ii ant be removed
at this Dm0.

3. Loosen lock plate and remove two bolts
Irlding bracket aesembivto cose.

4. Pal I governor sleeveoff, he ing caref,! I ‘lot tO
tilt it because-oil rings -.souldcwistendbedamaged.
Do ,:ot lose rolet for tie parking bracketcrank.
Fig. 14-IS.

.5. Removepark/agpawl from case.

d. Removal af Frani and Rear Servos

NOTif: Scnrvos may he remove.c with trans -

mission in car. Side cover need mc be removed.
Rear servo mna be removed without remnving
front scrvo.

I. Reonove governor oi. dolivery pipe. Be care
ful mini to crush this pipe w hen prying t fro on front
servo and governor. Fig. 14-19.

2. Loosen locK nuk I34’’ and hack mrff rear hand
adjusting screw 3/k’ at least five turns.

Fis. I4-l RsnioaiogReverie Oil Pipe

valve body From dirt as
wrap valve hndy an c’ean

Fig. 14-t RemaningPekina Fowl aoir Fig. 14-Il leonnairig Oov,nio Sleeve
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NOTE: c sure this screw
to take ad tension [rein the
before loosening rear servo

Loth aervee may he removed together as an
assennhiy.1 Fig - l4-21i -

5. R eninve frotit ccv a pulling straight ‘Lii from
caseoff freer pump delivery pipe.

6 Rc move frtmn t purnip Cl cliv cry 1ipe by pui I ing
St raigilt up from front pu nip -

.. R.moval of Rent Oil Pump and Governor

NOTE: Lit its may - removed with Trans-

mission in car. Rcuiccs removal of oil pan,
parking braccet Note II valve kidy Nc,tc!
I Ito and rear servo No:e I1d.

Fig. 4-I? Removing Oaveronr Oil Del’,ve,y Pip

is loosenedenough
hand applt spring
attachimig screws.

Fig. 14-21 Removing Reo Oil Purre nod
Governa a nibly

3. Removefront tad rear servo oltaching screws
9/]’..

4. Separate rear servo from front servo at
compensatortransfer pipes ha moving rear Servo
toward rear of trsI,snnission Otsengageconipen
Setor Pipes from servos- Retrieve rear servo -

Fig. t4-20 Ren-vin9 Sec.,em Fig. 14-22 Cueok ing Moi nho ft End Ploy
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Reg,jlnln Plug
2

IV Flug

Revarie
Booate P!ep

Regalaror Spdng

-

Regsln!c’
Valve

Dampener
Spring

R;ng Seal

Fig. 14-23 Piare

1. Re:rieverearoilpumpattachingscrowsl/T’:.

2. Position governor so that the large round
governor 0-1 weight is n., s-ard front of trans -

mission.

3. Remove guverilor and rear pump assembly
by moving toward valvebody side t,f transnhiasioti
caseand lift to clear case.Fig. 14-21.

F. Checking Moinchoft End Ploy

I , Install Mainshafi Rnd Play Coide. Tool No.
-2537 -B nver nnainsltaft a r.d intermediate shaft.

Fig. £4.22.

2, Set up dial indicator ue traitsniisauin case
using Tool Mi. 3.. 5.

3 Insert screwdriver betweenfront clutchdrum
and eeoter hearing cap, I]oldLng front planet ann
forward - The screwdriver should ne placed at an
angle to p rc-.’e-Io U a;c to the oil tleitvery Cioove.

4. 5sive ni’einshaft hack and forth. Endclears’ice
should be .004’’ to .OIS’’. He sure ttt get last free
mainaliaft end play. Fore’ rig ni vi mishaft w ill give

Regolotot - tapladed

inaccuratereading.

OTE: Record amount of end clearance so
rita: the proper Selectivevrasherceo beina-aded
when the tranamieaioli is reassembled.

S - Remnve screwdriver from between front
clutch drum and center bearingcap-

Rotonve dial indicator and nnaiaahaftend play
panda

g. ReniavoI of Piessure Reulotnr
NOTE-. ‘flue essemblymay be removed with

;ranem,:LssiOti incar

- Loosen reguletor valve plug 1- l/4’f -

AlTION: Prescore regulotor valve assem

bly ia coder spring pressnre.

2. Hold preastire agailis: regulaTor plug while
oiec.rcwing plug by hand.

3. Remove
pressure phig
frelli side of

pb.mg, reverse booster plug, T.V -

springs end valve as an asacmhly
transiniasion case. Fig. 14-24

P ross a me Ragaktor Plug Regu l&nr Spring F r mit

Cover R&ntnlng &te-s

F o 14-24 Re viog ?r.iiare Regi Ierat A,ientl
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h. Removal of Front Oil Pump and F,ont Drive
Gear Assemblies

NOTE: Hi LJ CouIng A sseriibl l I LI, Pres’
sore Itegulacor Assembly I Igi and front aervo
2 idi tiiost be remoend. Side wvcr neednot be
removed Iris necussai-vto remove tran.smissioo
tram car

1, Remove soap ring
assembly on front end
aaucxithly and remove
wiehera from planet carrier

Hiding fruill drive gear
ui front planet carrier

steel and breitzv thrust

NOTB: These -.s- eahers have a amiiler out
side diameter titan sitiiifa r waalicrs used ir. the
transmission and ahould he tied togsthsr and
kept separateto avoidcanfuvie,l sitenreossembl-
itig.

2. Remove two front oil pujup cslver-to-ca.Re
screws 7/1

3. Remove front puilip locating washer from
its ceunterlxlre, using snap rIng pliers.

4. R einove frtsn t oil pump aasenihIy a tid front
drive gear as aLl assembly.Fig. 14-25 -

NOTE: Tap lightly treat rear of pump wi:li
light hamtiicr and brass drift if necessary.

5 Remove’’O’’ ring from pump.

6. Remove bronse
end of planet carrier.
reeL rea.ssemhiy.

thrust wa.sher from front
Tag timla waaher for cor-

i. Renioval of Extension Housing and Reverw Unit

NOTE: !uirs may h-s removed S it]! truns-
mission in car - Oil pan, side cover, porking
bracket I in, valvc body Ilhl, rcsr servo
I Id and rear oil pump lie must be removed.

Re.mova extension housing nil seaI, using
slide hanliner Tool .No J -26l9 A atid coliet No -

J-2623. Nig. 14-16.

NOTL-. Removal of seal will not be neces
sary unless complete overhaul is required,
however this aeal cd-n do removedand itratal led
with transmfssinnin car If It iv leaking.

2. Remove six reverse son gear
flange attaching screv.s I/2’’i - Dr2ve
be hed froni turning by using Druon
j-1459. Fig. 14-27.

3 ins ‘.ai I sr.rewdriver betweeli Time centerbear-

tog cap and rear ella ci: drum a p rC:vent the druni
frotii niovilmg ftsrward - rite acrewdi-iver aliould be
pi acee/ at an angle to prevent damage to the oil
delivery sleeve. Fig - 14-lb.

4. Reoinve five extension housing to transinis-

sion caseattachingscrews/i 6’’ and iock washers.

5. CereuIly remove reverse assenthl fruni
transmission case. if aasenthiy sttcks* tsp oil

front end of mainehoft with plastic or aimfiar

type hammer- Fig - 14 -Zi -

C’AUl ION: The eelec:ive throat washer nay

stick to the maiashaft or it may remain in the

councerhore of the output shaft. Be sure to
remove this washer when reverse as.semhlyis
removed. Remove stationary cone lock key -

6. Remove moinaimfi throtigh rear uf trana

and drive
arge call

Holder Nt>,

Fig - ‘4-26 Removing Eioeo ion From itig
Oil Seal En Car

Pig. 14-25 Raireving Front Oil Pomp irssioli.
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2 Remove two center
screws 5/3’’l and leek plate

bearing cap case

8 Insta] I Rear Hub Retainer Tool No. J-2l 74
on rear unit and remnve screwdriver from front
of rear unit. Fig. 14-20.

I. Removal of Front and Rear Units from Case

NOTE; Transmission moat be removed

-

Re
move oil pan, parking broEket lie, valve body
lib, servos lId, rear nil pump lie, Fires-
tIre regulator assarrrbl2’ II g , fro at Pu to aad

front drive gear I lb reverae assemblyand
main.shaft iii.

1. Using a tght hammer and chisel, bead hack
edges of lock l:.ialc under two ccnrcr bearingcap
tatctchimmg st’.rews-

NOTE:
lance by

em

I: mayor: miecessaryto equalizedie-
moving front and rear clutch drums
nt:k. wrench to cet arc rc-w head.

ina:cli suitable epri:mg em- wire :o hold front
bait,- on fi-oni unit drum.

4. l,irt hoth fratv, and rear clutch and rti:.1
a seemh Iie.s, -,v:Lli bands 1mm transmission case
Fig. 14.29.

5. Remove bands from front and rear unit.

k. Removal of Front and Rear Unit, from
Planet Carrier Intermediate ShaFt

Place planet carrier with ft-oat and rear

Fig. 4,27 Removing Ru,,rin Dmive Plunge haIti

7. Remove bronze thrust washhr troth rear
clutch huh

-

Mali ShalE

.__-. Soreedmiverb&m,,eem,Re-.- Clma:h cave, and Benrimg Cop

Reui unit erie

/ eveie 0 riva Fl a
isma,danFlowing

/ Reese Umit Mte’ily
Ran; Umhit Planet Cm,‘a,

Fig 14-21 Re n,aving Extan inn Hnudng and Roves. Uni I Aiian,b ly
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clutch and druma assemblieslate huldim,g fixture,
Tool No.1-2117.

2. Remove rear clutch hub rear snap ring.

3. Lift rear unit fram planet carrier,

4. Remove rear clutch hub front sn-op ring
from planet carrier.

5, Remove center bearingcap frnm oil delivery
sleeve

NOTE Be careful not La damage or lose
bearing Cap otherwise entire case would have
to he replaced- Discard center bearing c.ap
lack plate as it should nat ha used again.

6. Remove oil delivery sleeve fromintermedi
ate shaft

Fig. 14-at Removing Fmotit Unit Clutch Pietnn

7. Remove snap ring frani recessin front unit.

CAUTION: I bid enap ring on whtle lifting
from carrier U, avoid damagingbearimigsurface.

Lift front unit aeseaihly torn planet carrier.

9. itemave steel and bronze rhrustwashersfrom
recessin front unit,

12 Disassembly of Individual Units

a. Disassembly of Front Unit

I. Place front unim aesemhlyin press and re,
move clutch cnver retaining ring. Fag. i4-:l.

Z. Separate drur - b tapping front 1ace oI
cearer gear en front clutch drum with plastic er
similar hammer.

3 Remove front clutch
clutch drum by bm’titpiag
gear on soft wood black. Fig. 14-31.

4. Remove six inner and six outer front clutch
releasesprings from front unit drum.

5. Ram’iove four comgcsitioa clutch drive and
ieur steel clutch driven plates from drttms FIg,
14-31.

6. RemItevo rubber piston scale and brass ex
panders from annular piston and clutch drum
piston. Ilse blunt edgescrewdriver.

b. Disassembly of Rea, Unit

1. Remove Rear Clutch Huh
No.1-2174, remIt rear Unit drum.

annular piston from
frent face of center

Retainer, Tool

2. Remove rear clUtch Itoh and broazc thrust

Cltth Cover

g, 14- 2 Remos ,eg Front and Rear Unite

haM:Unit CIa cit Pimion

Fig 14-30 RemovingClutch CoverRing washer.
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I,

-:

/‘ c
N

-
Rsmniia

...- -‘ _‘- Cl,,0

Can’ cameC So

Fl9. 14-32 Front Unit oieoaembled

3. Place rear unit assemably :.n a press ond re
move clutch drum retaialng ring.

4. Separatedrums hy tapping lightly an clutch
drum rear thrust face using block of w,xtd and
hammer.

5 Renvc six i 00cr and six nuterclutch release
springs and six guide pins.

6. RemoVe eight composition a-nd eight steel
clutch plates. Fir, 14 _33

7. Remove ant,ular piston frc,m clutch drum by
rapping ciumch dr-ant tear thrust face nn hieck of
wood

-

S. Rernave rubber seals and brass expanders

framn annt,lar piston and rear unit clutch drum,

NOl’E: If aeces a ary to replace the i’mte rnal
gear, remove the twr, Iii lister headscrews that
attach the gear to tl:e drum cudremovethe gear,
This gear should not he removed from the drum
unEr,s,sreplacementis necessary.

Disassembly of Reverse Assembly

I. Remnve speedometerdriven gear frnm rear
hearing retailter I’’ wmc,mcl,l.

2. Removeoil seal from extensionhousing,usiag
Oil SealRemover Caller* ‘Fool Ne .3-2623.If seol has
previously been required.

NOTE: Col let and Slide I larruner may alsohe
used to remove nil seal In cares ebmown in Fig,
14-2C

3. Remove cover and gasketframmm rear bearing
retainer

4. W:tlt Ta,ml No. J-21N2. remove snap riaghoid-
iag the ouream elleft to the rear bearing retainer.
Fig. 14-34.

-

5. Stand rear hearing retainer on carrier end,
lift up on rear hesring retainer andto pautput sheft
with rawhide hammer to free it frammmthe ball bear
ing - - then aft rear hearing retainer from output
a haft - Fig. 14-35,

- Reoiove reverseinternal gear andstationary
cone from rear bearing retainer by compressing
stationary cone by hand.

- ‘::,.

‘.,y--:>

Outer 5pringt
In ne,S pming a

canpaaiHon Faced

Drivan Fla tea

Diving

C

Platea

/

Drive Pim

I-
0 mm

Ring C üid Fl

Fig. 14-33 Reor Unit Obtassembled
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Fig. I43l Remacivg Snap R ing Fram Out pat ShaFt

7, Will’ screwdriver, remove snapring locating
ball bearing in rear bearing retainer- Pig, 14-36.

S. Remove ball bearing from rear hearing cc
femur by tapping nut gendy,

F; p. ‘4-36 Ram.acing Rear Bear n9 Seap Ring

9. w:th ‘I’oel No. 5-9670-A, ctmmpressclutch re -

lease cnil .cprlnga smtd remove large snap rfng.
Fig. i4-,37.

IU, Remove special tool,

1. Rernavecoil spring retai,tc

12. Xemavc the aix coil releasesprings.

13, Remove rho reverse cone pisten by palling
straight ouc not try w turn piston, s it is
locatedby fnur cawc pi r.s -

Saap Pttg Cane c:.i tc C Pielan

Foam Bwanmmj S,,,aa R! m:,3

Fig. t 4-35 Rema,ing Reor Reor i np Re toi nec r;g, 14-37 Reving Clutch Ideate Spring RetaIner
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14 Remave outer oil seal Prom reverse cane
piston by pullIng off with fingers.

IS. Kemove inner oil sealby pulling rip up with
fingers and remaving with needle-nose pliers,

16. Remove large broaze thrust washer 1mm
reverse Internal gear.

17. Romnove reverse stationary cone from re
verse internal gear b using large snap ringpliers
03 expandcone. Fig, 14-38.

IF Remove reverse citmtch release spring a-nd
spring retainer from internal gear.

‘9, Remove small spacer from autput shaft.

2U. Remove reverse planet carrier from eutpat
eliait. It mmmi v be necessary tu tap output si:ait.

21. Rclaevc s:map ring 0,-at holds sun gear and
drive flange assemblyto tile output el,ait,

22. Remove the smmn gearand drive flange assem
hiy tram autput shaft.

23 Rentevc tile steel and hronze thrust washers
from the -j utput shsFm. -

13 Cleaning and Inspection of Parts

Group Disoss.mbl.d Units for Inspectian

A thorough inspection should be made or each
part after the transmiesien is dlsaseenshiedta
dc-cc rmccimmc what parts shauid ho replaced. It is very
i mportan: to distinaish between parts that are
simply ‘wern - inS’ and these worn to the extent
that they affect operatinn of the unit. Only worn,
hrnken or damaged parts should be replaced.

a. Inspeclbon of Case, Oil Delivety Sleeve, and
Frant and R.cr Bands

I. Thoroughly clean the transmissioncasewith
clean:ngfluid.

2. Remove oil prescore line pipe plug between
band adflmating screw band anchor stopj - Blow out
miii oil passagesthroughcase.theck far restricted,
leaky, or interconnectedpassages.

3, Make certain pencil typebreatheris not driven
tee far imtto case. Outer edge of hrcathcr plug
ntmsr be Qesh with surface of case. Fig. 14-39.
Otherwise, it is possible to restrict time case vent
passageand catmac teamingnf the oil.

5, lmtapcct oil dolivei-y sleeve far scored or
mnarredhearing surfaces.

6. Insert a wire nr paper clip through Leatlu oh
delivery sleeve hales to check far apon passages
into the npening betweenuii seal ring grooves.

7, Check oil seal ring clearance in
.0015 to ,UU’. . Examnine greevex for
Checkuil seal ring gap clearance.i

groovss.
damage.

to .UU75,

S. Install oil delivery alcove with dowel hole to -

ward case and tighten rap with dewei in one of time
two all holes. Apply oil en each side of hearing
cap. Apply air pressure to two clutch apply hales
it, aideafcaae.lfmovsment of ailon delivery sleeve
is observed,leakage ts Indicated,Attempt correc

tion hy installing a new oil delivery sleeve- If new
sleeve saks, dress hearing cap dawn with fine
emem-y cloth en surfaceplate until slve mInes not
leak. Clean thoroughly elter dressing,

9. Reatavc besrimtg cap and oil delivery sleeve.

lb. Inspectadjusting scrsws band anchor amps
and threans in case. Inspect luck nuts for damage.

ii - pressureregulator valve mnoat hayc a free
fit i:t front pomp body.

Me,vl cup .7/7:.-vc.c_-e--a_e
FlutE, ‘.‘//,

c0 eL// -Y-

A

Va,,, Hala l ccc
Laca!ed am Frotm fees eF Tramwmitaiaa

Fig. I 4-35 Rernovimi5 SFaI Iomtary Cono

Ip me
S crest

tee Firtt

4. Inspecttransmissioncase forcracks. Fig. 14-37 loflollima1 Air breather
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12. Inspectlth hands far burned, glazed, wara,
cracked, or looselining.

13 Inspectsteel bandsfor distortiami or cracks.

4. Check strut on rear band for alignment amid
free pivatittg. ‘rue reer band is furnishedwith strmmt
attarhsd.

IS, Inspectsnchorends of front band far broken
welds or worn sockets.

CAl ITIO N Do nat pry either band apell or
distort bands ut any manner. They are aorface
grt}und at the factory for drum fit.

16. Clean all parts thoroughly

b. lnsp.ctian of Front Unit

Inspect clutch drive pins in front unit, If they
are scored, loose or distorted, replacedrum amid
drivs pin assembly,Fins arenot furnishedseparate-

2, lmiapect drum far dssp grooves or acoreaat
band surfaceand clutch plate surface.

3. Inspect clmmrch release springs for disturtion
or collapsedcoils, Free length is 2-15/64’’,

NOTE: Slight wear, bright spots en aide of
outer release springa indicating slight contact
with drum is permissible.

4. Inspect comosition_faced driving cLutch
plates for damagedsurfaces,worn teeth, and cor
rect waving. Hates should Itave 6 waves at least
.010’’ deep. Fig. 14-40.

NOTE: If flakes of faring material can he
moved by scratchingthe surface with, thethumb
mtail, the plate should be replaced,Discoloration
of drive plates is net an imidicetian of failure.

faces.Driven plates must be fl-at,

6. Inspect annular r.lutch piaran far scores.
Be sure oil se.al grooves are thoroughly clean,

7. Inspecrfront cltitch drum for scores mn pistea
hors, oil delivery sleeve bore and all sealgrooves.
Inspect gear teeth and thnmst faces for damage.

S. lnsper.r front planet carrier gears fur da
maged teethamid excessive roller bearIng wear.

9, Inspect bearimig aurfoces of planet carrier
shaft,

ID, Iaapect steel and bronze thrust washers-

II. Clean all parts thoroughly

Inpectian af Rear Unit

inspect mwar internal gear for damagedteeth,

2. Inspect clutch drive pimls in rssr unit drum.
If they are scored, looae or distorted, replacerear
drum and drive pin osssmbly .Pinsarenat furnished
separately.

3. Inspect rear bait drum for deep groovesor
scores at hand surface and clu.tci, plate surface.

4. la,apec, cnnsitloa -faced driving clutch
plates for damaged surfaces, worn teeth, and
correct waving. Plates should have 6 waves at
least .010’’ deep.

NOn:: If ifakes of facimtg materi.al call be
removed by scratching lie surface with time
tI,unihnail. the plate shnuld be replaced. Dis -

role ration of drive pletca is nnt an indicatIon
of fadure.

5. Inspect driven clutch plates fat scoredsur
faces,Driven plates nuist be fiat.

6. Inspect rear unit clutch drum for scores in
piamn bare and citrust surface,

7. Inspect surface uf babbit bushingin clutch
drum.

8, Inspect annular clutch pistomi for scores.Be
elmre all seal groovesare thoroughly clean.

9, Inspect clutch release springs for distortion
or collapsedcoils - Free length is 2-IS/Or’.

NOTE:
of outer
tact with

Slight wear, bright BpOtS*m on side
release springs indicating slight con-
drum is permissible,

Fl5. I 4-O Chscking CluFch Motes

S. inspect clutch driven plates far scored sur-
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ID. inspect clutclm release spring guide pins
for fistortion 6mid length l-S/s’’ ± .01r -

Ii. Inspect front and rear thrust faces,internal
and externalsplines. and blow oot drilled paes-agcs
in rear dutch hub.

12. Clean all pans lhomt’gltly.

d, Inspection of Rey.ne Au.mbly anti Moinakaft
Fig, 14-411

inspect bail bearing by first thnraugidyclean
ing and oiling, then rntatrt slowly by hand, feeling
far rnughness- Do not spiti bearimig with air.

2. Inapect rsverse internal gear for damaged
teeth and scored or damagedinside bearingaur
fscc.

3. lnepect reverse internal gear for scoredor
hurncd.coaesurface

4. Inspect
for dairsage

reverse internal gear parkiitg teeth

, Inspect reverse planet carrier for worn or
m]armiagedteeth andworm, roLler bearings,

7, Inspect hrumtr oil pump drive gearan rsverse
planet carrier, II gear is worn or damaged,replace
as follows:

a. ltenvavc snap ring holding gear to carrier.

Saw beveen two teeth to within 1/64 Inch of
tile inside diameter.

c. Insert chisel in sawsd slot and break gear
off cattier.

CAUTION: Make sure nat to lose sleek Inca -

ting hail under gear.

d. Place new gear on nettal supportedby two
bricks and heat with torch from mlnderaeathantil
gear just begins to torn color,

e. Make sure steel locating ball Is in hule in
planer earrlet.

Using tongs ar asbestosgloves, drop bronze
gear over planet carrier with forged depreasion
award shoulder of carrier, Support in place until

g. Install snap ring

rripcn prine

14-25

ReerteClutch Re Iaese SptJns Mn in Shaft Bannil
RsetmeCimitch Piston

Spacer
Stap Ring

Sslsttivs Waths,
SpesdomstsrDrive

Reve,ts Unit Ce,,tr
Reor Unmt plo,,e Co ri 5 r Gaar end Drive Fl a

Fig. 14-41 Output Shdt ca Reystta Atternbly - OitauentId

6. lnapect splinesofrsvsraecarrier for damage, No-rE: Ii retainIng riltg shnwswear, replace.
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& Inspect reversecc’itcr gcar andflattgeassent
hly far damnagudteeth or worn hoehing. fdaniagcd,
replaceasscmnbly.The cenlcr gear is notfurnisitcd
Separaly.

9. Inapect output shalt a.s.can,hly for ecored
thrust and bearingstmrfacee.Fig, 14-41,

ID. Inspect output shift splines tar mmicka or
burrs

-

Ii. Inspect ot:rpttt shaft apecdummteterdrive gear
stirface for wear or damage,

12 Inspect steel end bronze rhrust washersfor
excesaive wcar.

13, Inspect reverseintern-al gear thrustwasher
fur wear or scoring.

14, Inspect reverse clutch release spring
retainer for sigJia or damageor burning.

1,5, Inspect reverse clutch stationary cone for
hurtijng or excessivewear.

16. Inspect reverse piston coIl releasesprings
for distortion or *cnilapscd cuil.s, Iree lengtlt
1-lI / 32’’.

I?. Ilispact reverse piston for burmting oil camse
surface.

IL Inspect reverseplaton for scoreson pi.ston -

Be sure oil seal ttt,ves are thoroughly clean-

19, Inspectfour reversepisromt pins for scorimig,
loosenessor distortion.

20. Inspect inner and Outer pisto,i aceluparaLing
surfaces for scoring or roughness,

excessive wear and ace tim: oil holes in reLainer
are open.

22. Lnspet’. mainsl,sft for damagedgear tcet’n,
dir as: and hearing SI; rfacea-

13 Clean Ll parts tltotnLtghly.

14 Assembly of Individual Units

a, Assembly of Front Unit

I, PISL-e frtsnL unit drtcm oit bcoc.h with drive
ems Imp.

2. InstaLl four drive andfour driven plates into
front drum alrcr’matcly, starting with a compesi-
tion plate,

NOTE: ln.stall driven plaLes wIth square
notchesoverdram,, pitta. Also, apply Hydra.Matic
fluid Lu face of each plate surfacees assembled,

3. Install six outer cloIc1 release and mc:,: eix
ittnc r elI, tcli release springs t I-rougl plates ir. LU
sprittg holes uf drum,

4. Irsta II new im’m,e r brass expander imtto ring
groove in clutch d rlmmti wills expandittg lips dawt.

5. While holding hrass expamtder in position,
work new inner pistol, rubber acerinLo ring grnnve
with lip down ttver hrqss epinder, Fig. i442.

NOTE: Work expanderwell backinn, positio,l
under seal so brass edgesare ant exposed.Be
fore replacing largeouter seal tIn cltmtch piston,
insLall the piston into We clutch druni to in-
sore prnper instsllanomt amtd seating or new in

ner rubber seal and expander, Renrve clutch
piston and iaapect i:,I,er seal.

6, V!aco new large robber scsi over rent
annular piatoji beyond seal grnovc-

7. Install new large brass expander in piston
groove with lips tLp.

8. While hoidimtg expander iti Fositiolt, work
rubber sealwell into groove with lip *au.

NOTE: Work expanderwell backinto position
under seaI so brass edges ore not exposed.

9, It matall p55 ton in to c lu tell drumn rcaLing on
ntmter rubber seal, Aug’s squaretmotclmes it’ piatumt
wit], holes in drum. While applying slight hand
presstmrc to piston, guide seal into bore with tlto

fiat aide of a IJI’LJLL screwdriver

Fig. 4-42 Installing Oil aaI and Eapottiemon Piston

21. Inspect rear bearing rekainer bushing ror
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10. Install clutch drum and piston assembly
over front planet carrier into front unit drum.

11. Place carrier in press and press clutch
drum below snap ring groove. Install clutch drum
snapring, positioning gapof ringbetweentwodrive
pin holes.

CAUTION: Snap ring must be well seated
into grooveto preventinterferencewith ledge
on drum.

12. Releasepressandremoveassembly.

13. Tap front face of center gear with a raw
hide or similar hammer so the clutch drum will
seatagainstsnapring.

14. Insert intermediateshaft into drive plates
and drum by rolling drum on bench while pressing
carrier firmly into the plates.

15. Placeplanet carrier and drum assemblyinto
holding fixture.

16. Install bronze, then steel thrust washer
over intermediateshaft.

NOTE: Locating lug on steel washer must
fit over flat portion of intermediate shaft.

17. Install snapring over intermediateshaftinto
grooveabove steel washer.

CAUTION: Do not allow snap ring to score
bearingsurfaceof intermediateshaft.

b. Assembly of Rear Unit Fig. 14-33

I. Place the rear unit drum and internal gear
assembly on the bench with the drive pins up.

2. Install eight drive and eight driven plates
in the drum, alternating theplates.

NOTE: Start with a drive composition and
finish with a driven steel plate. Assemble
driven plates with square notchesover drive
pins. Apply Hydra-Made fluid to face of each
plate when installing.

3. Install six outer and six inner clutch release
springs into the rounded cutouts in the steel
clutch discs and into the holes in the drum. In
stall the sixreleasespring guidepins.

4. Position a new rubber seal on inner piston
of clutch drum above groove. Install a new brass
expander into ring groove of clutch drum with
expandinglips down.

5. While holding thebrassexpanderin position,
work the rubber seal into ring groove with lip
down over brassexpander.

6. Place a new rubber seal over rear annular
piston beyond seal groove.

7. Install a new brassexpanderin piston groove
with the lips facing up. While holding expanderin
position, work rubber seal with lip up well into
thegroove.

NOTE: Work expanderwell into position un
der seal so that edgeof expanderis not exposed.

8. Placepiston into clutch drum resting onouter
rubber seal. Align square notches in piston with
holes in clutch drum. While applying slight hand
pressure to piston, guide seal into bore with side
of a screwdriver.

9. Install rear clutch drum andpiston assembly
over drive pins into drum.

10. Place rear unit on a press and press the
clutch drum until it is below the snapring groove
in the drum. Install clutch drum snapring, posi
tioning gap of ring betweentwo drive pin holes.

CAUTION: Snap ring must be well seated
in the groove to prevent interferencewith ledge
on drum.

11. Releasepressand remove assembly.

12. Tap front face of clutch drum using wood
block andhammer to seatthe clutch drum against
the snapring.

13. Install front bronzethrust washer into deep
counterbore in rear clutch hub and retain with
petrolatum.

14. Install rear hub and thrust washer into
clutch drive plates.Rotate hub and drumon bench
to meshsplines with teeth of plates.

15. Install rear clutch hub holding Tool, J-2l74,
on rear drum to hold huh inplace.Useone reverse
drive flange attachingscrew to hold tool.

16. Install oil delivery sleeveover intermediate
shaft with long bearing up. Compressexposedoil
delivery sleeverings with ring compressor,J-1537,
and tap oil delivery sleeve into bore of front
clutch drum with plastic or similar hammer.
Fig. 14-43.

NOTE: Staggerring gaps 1800 apart to mini
mize oil leakage.
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5. I’,stall ruverse planet carrier over output
shaft with bronze drive gear down, meshingpininns
ich sun gear. Be sure the unit is bottomed against
the reverseplattet corner snap ring,,

6. IlmsLaII the reverse clutch releaseflat spring
and sp.ring retainer itt reverse interi,,,I gear on
reverseinternal gear aide.

7. Install rovetse stationary cotic nIl reverse
litternal gear cone. Usc large snap ring pliers
to spread colic fttr installation’ being careful ant
to spread comic to euc.h an elteflt t.hat it will he
conic cllstortedi Fig. 14-SI.

NOTE Sma]I dowr’l on entlo sltnutti point
toward tocth ttn gear

s. Install large bronze thrusr washer overcollar
of revcrse internal veer using pctrolaium to hoid
thrasi washer in place.

IV, narall rear clutch hub IrunL snap ring into
secondgroove CI, intermediateshaft.

18, Compressexposudoil delivery sleeverin,
install rear unii drum assembly on ititormnediaie
shaft. Fig. 14-43.

19. Install rear clutch hub rear snap ring.

NOTE; Poth the front drum amtd rear drum
should be free to rotaie under slight farce. It’
cither drum binds, the unit attould le dis
assembled and the causi: uf trnuhle corrected

C. A,,embly of Reven Unit

- Hold reverse center gear it, left hand with
drive finnge up; fnstuil the steel thrust washer,
and titen ihe bronze thrust washer ii, the recess
of the drive flange.

2. Still holdIng the reverse center gear in the
left hand, pick up the output shaft with the right
hand, insert nutput shaft atmd through drive flange
and center goer until carrier bottoms on the tet,
tlirust.wachers

-

.3. Holding drive flange and center gear tightly
against the carrier to keep thrust washersfrom
n,oving, set the output shaft and rho carrier on
table on the cerrier end.

4. ImlLaU reverse planet carrier .Ynap ring.

NOTE: a, not pick ap this unit until con,
pletely assembled to prevent waehere from
slipping out or place,

9. Install reverse col,e piston inner seal with
tip down.

to, Inat-aif outer oil aesl on reverseconepistolt
with seal Up toward flat sftle of piston.

11. Install piston in retainer hut do nnt lineup
holes in pistn]t with dowels in retainer.

12. Jnstsli .12,5’’ shim stock ‘Foul Nn I _4752i
between soul ond s-eralIter until it rests on ledge
of retainer. Fig. 14-44.

IS. Iterate piston until holes are lined up with
dowel pi.s and press piston wn into retainer.

14. Remove shim,

IS Install the six reverse clutch roiense coil

Fi0. ‘4-42 InstallinG Uait Asse,ebly on
Inteta,ediate Shof I.

springs

Fly. 4-44 Inallina Rvers Cone 1kb,,
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Install reverse clotch release coil spriltg
retainer and ca"prcss springs with Special Tool
No. J -467cJ -A, Pig, 14-17.

17. Install large snap ring, holding spring re -

tamer in place.

IS, Remove Special Tool No. J-4670-A.

19. Check dowel pin height as shown in Fig,
14.45 Lay straight edge across reverse cone
clutch piston aitd niessure distance1mm face or
straight edge to face of rear bearing housing.
‘lijia djs’;tne she-aIdbe .5 /‘d’’ to 13/32’’

NO’l’: If the abovemeaaorementis lessthan
S/R’’ the dowels are too short and he unit should
be replaced, I’ I i.e greater than t 3/32 ‘‘, dia -

assemblethe unit and pressdowels in as far as
they can grI with an anhor press.Reaeeemhlethe
tm it and remeasure - If rho pin I‘eight is still tan
great, replace lie rear hearingIlausiog returner
andoil .seal

11/. Install hall bearing in rear bearingretainer.
Be sure that heariltg ts fully and squarely seated
by tapping genr:-y.

21. Install new large special type snap ring in
rear baaringrolainer locating haIl bcaring,

22. Install reverse internal ge.an andstationary
cone into rear bearing retainer by tur’apressing
stationary cone by hand, ,slrion keyway of
aratinnary cone so it will line up with kc:vway in
casewhen itlstahc& Fig. 14-46,

23, macesmall spacc:rovor output shaft.

24. Instail outpnt shaft in rear bearinghuusing

FiG. 14-46 Imtallin Stotionry Cone

and mesh carrier gear with the reverseinternal
gear,

Nl:lrb;: he sure re-ar hearing is all the way
down or, the output shst . Snap ring cannot he
installed until retainer is hilly seated,

25. Install roar bearing retainer sleeve over
output shaft at rear of housing ‘md let it raIl dtlu
place.

26. install open type soap ring thrnugh window
in near bearing retainer, lackIng Ui-a ring retainer
sleeve its ball bearing. Sc sure sleenc ia between
snap ring amid bell bcnring -

27, Install cover with gasket over window on
rear hearing retainer and tighten four screws-

28, Install new rear oil scat using Oil Seal In’
sr-aller, Tool Nt,, J -1942-A, Pig - 14-47-

29, Install stadunarycone to caselock key, and
hold in place with ‘metroIat cm

30, Install speedometerdriven gear.

,

øq-.-,

Fig. 4-45 ChecidnçDaasl Pin Height Fig, 4-47 lnrallin EstensionFla.ain0 Oil 5al
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Size

*055" - .059’
063" - 067"
071" - 075"
.079" - .083"
.087" - .091"
095" - 099"
.103" - .107"

15 Installation of Front and Rear
Units and Rear Bearing
Retainer in Case

1. Remove front and rear units from holding
fixture and position front bandover front of front
unit drum so short anchor end will be positioned
to fit over adjusting screw when units areplaced
in the case.Instafl suitablespring or wire to hold
front bandon front drum.

2. Install front andrear units in caseby lower
ing front end of planet carrier into case first.

3, Install rear band on rear unit drum and
position anchor end of bandover adjusting screw.

4. Remove spring from front band andposition
anchor endof bandover adjusting screw.

NOTE: Make sure single hole in oil delivery
slccve is centered between center bearing cap
attachingscrew holes andis facing up.

S. Position center bearingcapover oil delivery
sleevewith dowel registeringwith singledowel hole
in sleeve. Lightly tap bearing cap in place.

6. Install a new centerbearingcaplock plate and
tighten screws.

7. Install screwdriver securely between the
centerbearingcap andrear clutch drumtoprevent
the front drum moving forward. The screwdriver
should beplaced at an angle to prevent damageto
the oil delivery sleeve.

8. Remove Rear Hub Holding Tool, No. J-2174,
from rear drum.

9. Position rear clutch hub rear thrust washer
in the counterboreof rear hub and retain with
petrolatum.

10. Install correct size selective washer in
counterbore of output shaft and retain in place
with petrolatum.

NOTE: If mainshaftdid not havecorrect end
clearance prior to disassembly, select proper
washer to bring end clearancewithin limits of
.004" - .018".

Selective thrust washersare furnished in the
following eight sizes:

Mark

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

11. Install mainshaft in output shaft, meshing
centergearwith planet pinions.

12. Install gasket on extension housing using
petrolatum to hold it in place.

13. Install mainshaftandreverseassemblyinto
rear end of transmissioncase,aligning stationary
cone lock key into keyway in case. Then align
extensionhousing screw holes to case.

14. Just start five extension housing to case
attachingscrewsandlock washersandparkingbrake
pawl support screw andlock.

15. Align holes in reverse drive flange and
rear drum and install six reverse drive flange
screws and lock washers. After two screws are
entered linger tight, removescrewdriver. Tighten
screws to 10-13 ft. lbs. torque.

CAUTION: Tightenthe sixscrewsevenlywith
out distorting flange.While tightening screws,test
for freenessby holding output shaft and turning
mainshaft.

16. Push or tap extensionhousingagainstcase.
Then tighten mounting screws evenly to 28-33 ft.
lbs. torque.

NOTE; It is not necessaryto torqueparking
brakepawl support bolt at this time.

17. Test for freenessby turning mainshaft,out
put shaft and front andrear unit drums.

18. Tighten centerbearingcap attachingscrews
to 40-50 ft. lbs. torque.

19. Bend lock plate up aroundscrewsusinglarge
pliers.

16 Checking End Clearance of
Mainshaft

1. Install Mainshaft End Play Guide Tool No.
J-2587-B, over mainshaftandfront planetcarrier to
support mainshaft.

2. Set up dial indicator on transmission caseus
ing Tool No. J-1465.Fig. 14-22.

3. Insert screwdriver between frontclutchdrum
and centerbearingcap, holding thefront planetunit
forward.

4. Move mainshaftbackand forth. Endclearance
should be.004" to .018". Be sureto get float clear
anceonly, not forced clearance.8 .111" - .115"
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NOTE: If eitd clearanceis outside limits us-
assemble and in.scail correct selective thrust
washer. See Note 15, Step ‘0. for currec.t size
tlrl:sr washers

Remove screwdriver front between front
clutch drum and center bearingcap.

6. Removedial indicator and inainshatt endplay
guide-

7. batsIL snap ring in groove WI mainshaft.

17 Disassembly, Inspection and
As.embly of Pressure
Regulator Assembly

a. Diian.mbly Fig. 14-231

I. RemovepressureregLtlutur sp±ingfrom pres
sure regulatorplLg.

2 Removesmall dampenerspringfromreverse
boaster plug.

3. Remuve reverse boosterplug from pressure
regulator plug assembly

4. Remove TV. pressure pIlig 1mm pressure
regulutur plug assomMy -

- Removepressureregulatorvalve from pres
sure regulator spring.

b. Inspection

itIspect tile reverse boosterplug for nicks ur
scores and for free movementin pressurereguletor
plug.

2. Inspect the T.V - pressure pILIg for nicks or
scores mid for free itlovementin pressuretegulator
plug.

- Check PVCSSIIrC regulatorspringfor dLtortiun
or collapsed coils.

4. Checkoil passagesin pressureregulaturplug
with air to make certain liies are free.

5. Check pressure plug coal and gasket for
damageor wear.

C. Assembly

1. lostall pressure regulator valve In presstLre
rugulatur spring.Small end of spring must fit ill

groove nit valve.

3. Install reverse booster plug and spring in
pressure regulator assemblywith chamferedend
II’ regulator plug.

4. InstaI presscrc regL’laLsr spriog in pressure
regulator plug.

18 Disossembly, Inspection and
Assembly of Front Pump and
Front Unit Drive Gear

a. Disossembly

1. Remove 0-oni d nyc. gear from fronL pump;
lap gear with pusLie O simiLar hammer if neces
sary.

Ibid front pump assemblywith mel 5-1184-i
and remove ilur screws andwnshera using screw-

driver socket 5-2184-2. Fig. 14-48

CALITION: It is impertant to use Toul
5-2184-I wN.le removing thepump body attaching
scrc-wa. NO ATTEMVT SHOULD EVER BEMADE
*lD 1101.13 p1 1X11 500V BY INSERTING A BAR
INTO THE INTAKE BORE OR PItESSUItEREGU
LATOR FISflIN BORE.

3. Carefully her pump body from cover. Never
ifft the cover from the body as tli will permit the
internal parts to drop from the assembly.

4. Mar:c the face of the rotor With pencil or
prussian blue :n he .succ- that it will be assenThled
with the top side up.

Fig. 14-4a Oiiassen,bIir.gFront mp

2. Install I.V . pressureplug in ptessure regu-

Ia:or plug assembly.
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FEg. 14-49 ismoving Relief V&e Spdno and Guids

9. Compress the pump rid iei valve spting by
pressing Ott the guide and renrve the pin from the
body. Ihold guide with finger pressure ro prevent
guide from pping nut roe fast

ñ. Remove guide. .spriog ai;d vulve. Fig. 14-49.

Ret tiove front pump 1ntrke ring sealfroth
pump body intake port with a shmrp awl or similar
instrument.DIscard !O]! ring.

B. Remuve two guide rings, rotor, and seven
vanes. Erg. 14-511.

9. Rcmuve slide and two priming springs. trig.
P4-SI.

£0. Remove lrnnt cover oil seal trout pump
cover, using a siiIail screwdriver, Discard oil
seal

VI

0
Sails Rirr

- Inspect sot i nc ltttitur lirt * sc:o rc-s u rb<trrs
.411 edges sLi;]ulcI Ld siturp -aithoct chsniers on
radii. Fig. 14.12.

2. U,spect slide to be sure the two hI eed holes
are open andtree of dirt.

.1. Inspect slideforfres movementi!i puIhIpcovei
It abouId not bind under cii y circumstances.

4. Check prcssure regdator valve to r weem
in pump body buns.

F. Check freeness oe vanes rotor eioia

& Check to he .sure oil eeal ritig is irce and
nut broken.

SpIig

Ylac Spring

Retoining Fin

Fin. 145I RemovEngFrant Pump SI ins

b. Inspection

-a
- Cs Rini F* ,*i Fs***p S.

Pie. 14-50 RemoiagF1aetPump Rota1 Fig. 14-52 Flout Pu - Dismwmblnd
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7. Inspect guide rings for flatness.Place rings
inside rotor and replaceif theybind in any position.

8. Inspect pump bushing for scores or flaking.
Slight wear of bushing is permissible. If bushing
shows excessive wear on one side, it is an indi
cation that either the bushing is not concentric
with the cover or the locating bore in the rear
flywheel housingis not aligned with the crankshaft
bore in the crankcase.

9. Check small rotor drive key for wear or
looseness in rotor or front unit drive gear.

10. Inspectall passagesfor obstruction.

11. Check freedomof front pump relief valve in
pump body bore. Valve should befree to travel the
depthof the bore.

c. Assembly

1. Install new seal in pump cover with step side
up. Drive seal into place, using Tool No. J-1776-A
with adapterA2.

2. Install pump relief valve, spring and guidein
pump body. Compress relief valve spring and in
stall retainingpin.

3. Install new intake pipe rubber "0’ ring seal
in pump body using a small screwdriver.

4. Install priming springs and slide in pump
cover.

CAUTION: Be sure spring is located prop
erly by moving slide against it until slide bot
toms against the lowerstop in cover.

5. Install lower vanering in pump cover.

6. Install rotor with markedface up.

7. Install sevenvanesin rotor slots. Make cer
tain vanesfit betweenguide ring and slide.

NOTE: Check edges of vanes for wear pat
tern. One edge will be polished full length --

this edgeshould face the slide.

8. Position upper vane guide ring on rotor,
centering it betweenvanes.

9. Lubricate internal parts of pump cover with
flydra-Matic fluid.

10. Place pump body over dowel pins in pump
cover. Pump body should fit freely on dowel pins.

11. Assemble pump body to pump cover with
four attachingscrews,using new washers.Tighten
to 12-15 ft. lbs. torque

12. With pump completely assembled, move
rotor by hand to be sure rotor, vanes,and slide
are free. Be surepriming springs will returnslide
after springs arecompressed.

13. Assemble front unit drive gear to the front
pump, aligning key on front unit drive gear with
slot in pump rotor. DO NOT FORCE PUMP ON
DRIVE GEAR UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES.

19 Installation of Front Pump and
Front Drive Gear

1. Positionbronze thrustwasherover intermedi
ateshaft, against front carrier.

2. Position front oil pump "0" ring seal in case.

3. Install front pump and front unit drive gear
assemblyover intermediateshaft. Align locating
counterbore in pump cover with counterbore in
case.

4. Install pump coverlocatingwasherin counter-
bore.

5. Install two front pump attaching bolts and
tighten to 10-13 ft. lbs. torque.

6. Install the bronze, then steel thrustwasher
over intermediate shaft, againstfront end of front
unit drive gear. Thesewasherswere tied together
during disassembly.

7. Install snap ring holding thrust washers in
place.

20 Disassembly, Inspection and
Assembly of Governor and
Rear Pump Assembly

a. Disussembly

1. Mark edge of governorbody anddrive flange
if not previously marked so that they maybe
reinstalled in original position.

2. Removetwo screwsandlock washersholding
governor body to governor drive flange. Remove
governor assembly from drive flange. Fig. 14-53.

3. Carefully removefour governoroil sealrings
from governor body.

4. RemoveCl and G2 stopplates.
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NOTE:
those used
treme care

These stop plates are different than
on previous transmissions and ex
must be takenduring assembly.

CAUTION: Do not attempt to removeeither
01 or 02 valve from governorcasting.

NOTE: The disassemblydescribedaboveis
for replacementof oil rings and for cleaning
purposes. With the exceptionof the oil rings,
the governor is servicedas a completeunit.

5. Remove four screwsand lockwashersholding
pump cover to body and removecover.

6. Removeoutergear from pumpbody.

b. Inspection

1. Inspectpump gearsfor damagedteeth.

2. Inspect cover and gear pocket in body for
scores,

3. Inspect governor ring lands and rings for
freedom in grooves.If lands aredamagedor worn
then replacethe completegovernor assembly.

4. Inspect governor mounting face for flatness
to get oil-tight joint.

5. Inspect both the Cl and G2 valves for free
movement.

NOTE: If governor plungers still stick, re
place complete assembly.

6. Inspect governor
blockedpassages.

c. Assembly

1. Install rear oil pump driven gear in pump
body.

2. Position cover on pump body andinstall four
mounting screws.

3. Install governoroil seal rings. Placeoil seal
rings in bore of parking bracket assembly and
check ring gap.Gapshould be.001"to .007 Groove
clearanceshould be.001’ to .003’.

4. Install 01 and02 stop plates.

CAUTION: When installing the Gland02 stop
plates, be sure governor valves are properly
positioned in their respectivebores so the stop
plates will enter freely without striking and
damagingshoulderon valves.

5. Position governor assembly on drive flange,
lining up locating marks.

6. Install two body to flange screwsandlockwash
ers. Tightenscrews to 6-8 ft. lbs. torque.

21 Installation of Governor and
Rear Pump Assembly

NOTE: Before installing the rear pump,make
certain that the pump to casemating surfaceis
entirely free of nicks or burrs and that both at
tachingbolt holesin thecasehaveagood chamfer.

Fig. 14-53 Rear Oil Pump and Governor - Disassembled

body for sand holes or
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-I

M

r
A B C F.

L

P E K U4

A Reea se Cvii odor
B Re]ease Piston
C Booster Spring
D RatracLing Spring Retainer

Retracting Spring
compensator Piston
ipply Piston

H Servo body
Check RaU Spring
Check Bait

1. PosiLion the i rge round governor weight in
rho front of transmission and locate one reverse
drive flange attacl]rog screw op ta provide clearance
for pamn and governor £saembly to slide into
transmission case

2 Slide the pump e;id governor assenilE into
position in case.

22 Disassembly, Inspection arid
Assembly of Front Servo

a. DIsassembly Ao. 14-54

Remnve three cap Sr rcs and lack washers
from fron .se rvo valve l.!od erpa r a a crvo valve
body from servo body, and remove check hail mid
spring.

NOTE Handle servo valve body with care to
avoid damage as it is made of dio cast material.

2 Remove 4-3 downshift valve from front servo

K 4-3 wnahift Valve
Overrun Control Retainer Pin

M Overrun Control Valve Plug
N Overrun Control Valve Spring

Overrun Control Valve
P Valve Body
Q Line Exhous

Line [xbaoat
S Line Exhaust

3. Remove line exhaust valve spring retainer
clip, hoe exhaust vave sprilig and valve from front
servo valve idy.

4. Remove Overrun contml retainer clip, piog,
spring and vnlve from front servo valve body -

5. Remove three screws from reea.5e cylinder
and erparate! release cylinder from front servo
body. rig. 14-55.

6. Remove booster spring, retracting spring re -

tamer sac rcraetiog spring.

7. Remove front servo app1 pi.sron assembly
from servo body. t5ig. 14-56.

N{jriL: ihis piaton asaeathiy alOuid nu be
disaasednled as it is serv:csd as a complete
Linit -

S. Remove front servo roloese piston from re
Isaac cylinder. Pig. 24-57.

H

Hg, 4-54 Front rvo - Diebied

KEY XMAS KEY NAME

Valve
Valve Spring
Valve Spring Rerainer

body
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Fig. 14-55 Remaving FroM Servo Relents Cylinder

I . CI ieck ma ring maci’. i ird sovfcs of servo
body, release t:ylinder and front servo vnlve body
for scores a ohetroctcd or interconnected pas -

sagos, rig. i4 .55.

2. InspecT servo piston ;is;c mt>iv or cyliisdor
bores for ac rev, broken rigs and frnpdani of
rings In grooves asd obstructed passages.

3. Soc thar the 4-3 To wnshifr valve .s free in
hire torI cherk rlit, 4-3 ,lciaoshut plug orifice for
free psasages in sorvo :-..ney. Pig. I4 -59.

4. litsooci troot een’o rt:tractfflg spring for die-
Inroon or collapsed coils; die free longth should
be approxtmatt’l I - 54’S

5, Check free length of overrun control valve
a.rtng - approximately I -9/64’’.

6, Check coniponsaTor transfer ptpe for snog
fit in servo hody; maLe sure rhe piston asseittbly
locating dowel pin is Si’tgv in place.

Assembly

Instal overroi: cuntrn F vtlire, .spr;ng, plug
and retainer pin ir. aecv:T valve back

Fig. 14-57 Remoereg Frtor Servo ttae Piston

2. ltistalã line exlmost valve, spring a,lire:Liner
clip in front servo vn:ve bode.

3. Install 41 ,snwnshmft vs’ve in servo booy.

Install check ball spri:ig sad ball in 8L’rao
bode ace .:arofoiiy assemble front servo valvo

nerve bode and install tl,tc’c ai:aching
Sc r ‘.58. Pig. 14-do.

5. Inslall servo pi.slon aaseoibiy into servo body
by carefully compressing ann srartingnil seal ring.

sure cr00 ‘.‘e in piston as Sen thI y locates on
eitmnnittg pin.

5, Install rsrr,letine spri:lg, retainer atudb;xisier
.srri:tg ‘.0 spp:t piston :rssotii]’ly stem. ‘is. 14-61.

7. ins:aIl Se [‘V 0 retea.s,; cylinder by carefully
starting rl:igor. release p:a:nn iotoreleass cylinder.

H, .Asseniblc roease cylinder 0 ecraci body.

iev[ 5505
SaSs

/

ivdv

b. inspection

0
Fart
Aids
ao,,Eii

-

Ssdn

Cs, ivc’’’s Spr,j

C.

to’,
Foes,

a: o,i

5555.5

vi, 9v1:

Fig. 14-it Ismosing FroM Se]wa Aaply Poton I5-53 Front Servo Oil Ponoget
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Fig. 14-59 Check ng 4-3 Downshift Fasaage

23 Disassembly, Inspection and
Assembly of Rear Servo

a. Disoss.mbiy FIg. 14-62

1. Fiace roar servo in arbor press and bring
ram down to rear on spring retainer. Pig. 14-63.

2. Remove Tao retainer screws and lock washers
bolding spring retainer :0 scrvu body while keeping
ram of press against spritig retainer,

3. Release press .slowly linri servo spri:Igs are
released, and remove rear servo assembly from
press,

4. Remove spring retainer, accumulator spring,
wmpensatnr piston and spring.

5, l<euttove accumulator body andpiston assembly
from servo body.

6. Remove rear servo gasket, exhaust valve and
spring from the aecuitiujatar body.

7, Rear aecLumulotor body on a vise with copper
iaws and tap tcen,isotowr pceutn through spring and
CCCLI moi coo r pod

S. Remove booster piston and spring from sorao
body.

9. Kemovs entter pin from each end of pivot
pin hoiddug band actuating ever at hraeker on
servo body P051; pivot pin out of servo body
bracke to nd bans ac to sLug bear.

CAUTION: Take care not to lose needle
bee rings out of hand at: n: sri it lever whets re :,t,av -

mug river pin.

Fig. Is-SO Check Boll end Sgring Lorotion

b. Inspection

1. Wash aLl parts in cleaning solvent. and dry
ii,euuu Lliorougldy with cuttupressed air, Inspect
accounolator sprittg retainer for tend or for cvi -

deitce of severs strain. Reshape retainer a.s re
q;’ired.

2. Insert rear servo compensator piston in ac
cu,: :.,lator piston bore anti Check clearanre using
a reeler gauge. Clearance should be .003 to .005
Inch.

3. lttspecr servo body and accumulator body for
nicks. scores, obstructed passages, or ether eoii

l4-.37

a-

C,? C

eslse Eada

aol

Chstk sill

F,5,,I as.’. a

iv

‘ N>atrwssg Se,,,
tea,. sidy

sac.,,, tari,t

10 I e clove ic a or and needle hs or ing 5.
Fig. 14-61 i.,atoiling Front Servo Springs
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I .,
- ,5y,n1t.,vs .

‘:‘ ‘- =---

l4a L_L,

Fig, 14-62 Peor Ss,vo - oito,.embled

KEY NAME K’Y NAME

A Body
B Casket
C Boosrer
D Booster

Exhaust
F Exhaust
C, Bausier

l:iaIen and Pin
Piston Spring
V SI V

Valve Spring
Pistoo Spring

Orion sai’i ci, ar:igi,r cause oil leakage or prevent
free operarioll.

NOTE: Be sure accumulator chock valve is
pa: bra ken a t:d river is ;I cat lae,a ad rIot check
valve plongor is free. Olteek to tee rt,at tiole I,,
check valve is open and valve seats flat en ac
cumulator body. The check valve :5 not held in
a fixed pesititan by the rtvs: and can be moved as
much as 1/16’’. Chock pasition of valve before
iiis:alluoon and, if mispesiti,,ned, center it over
the drilled passage d’ acelimulatur i’ody l’slng a
acrc: w driver. The was it ion of ii to b lead hale itt tite
check valve in relation to rho drilled hole in the
accumulator dy is no: nipa r tan r as long o.s the
bleed hole is nor abstruicred it is impassible for
abe civck vaive to sm Sr thor touch,

4, Inspect actuating ;ever for crac:ca, bends, or
brinelling. Inspect nesdls hearings and repaceany
hat have flat spots or are excessively worn.

5. Inspect arromultor piston ond piston rod for
aoy n:cics or burrs wbitclt might rouse oil lsskaga
or sticking. Inspect orcumolator ptaton bore and
outside diatnc’tor, corttpensator piston outside di

and parrian of piston rod al,ieh co:,FaCt,s
accumulator body. Inspect accumulator body cheek
valve far free operation and spring fI arneas.

FE

‘as

C a

H Arromuiaror Body
I AccOttaOlata r I’is to ti and Pitt

Accumulator l’iaroo Spring
K Compe Las star Spring

Compeoso tnr Piston
Accumulator i’i,suon Spriitg Retainer

Fig. 4-63 Disoasrnblis; Eer Seso
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6. Insert accumulator piston and rod without

oil ring in accumulatorbody, andmeasureclear
ancebetweenpiston and body, using afeeler gauge.
Clearanceshould be .005 to .009 inch. Checkac
cumulator piston ring in body andon piston. Ring
gap should benot more than .010 inch. Ring side
clearance should be .0005 to .0025 inch. Inspect
accumulator body for nicks or burrs which might
causeoil leakageor sticking.

7. Check clearance betweenbooster piston and
borein accumulatorbody, usinga micrometerand
a telescopegage.Clearanceshould be.006 to .010
inch.

8. Insert booster piston and rod without Large
oil ring in servo body and measureclearance
between piston and body, using a feeler gage.
Clearanceshould be .006 to .010 inch.

9. Insert large booster piston ring in servo
body and measurering gap, using a feeler gauge.
Ring gap should benot more than .010 inch. In
stall ring on boosterpiston and measureclearance
between ring and edge of ring groove in piston.
Clearance should be .0005 to .0025 inch. Check
rod on boosterpiston to see that it operatesfreely
in servo body.

10. Inspect all servo springs for damage,dis
tortion or collapsed coils.

Spring FreeLength

Accumulator Piston Spring,
Outer

Accumulator PistonSpring,
Inner

BoosterSpring

11. Inspect rear servo exhaust valve andbore
for scores and freedom in bore. Inspect gasket
for damage.Replacegasketif there is theslightest
indication of damage.

c. Assembly of Rear Servo

1. Coat servo lever needlebearingswith heavy
grease and assemblein pivot pin hole in lever.
Position servo lever with needlebearingsin brac
ket on rear servo body andpushpivot pin through
bracket andlever. Install cotter pins holding pivot
pin in servo body bracket.

2. Lubricate boosterpiston with clean fluid and
insert in servo body, using extreme care not to
damageoil ring on booster piston. Placebooster
spring in boosterpiston.

andinstall in accumulatorbody,usingextremecare

not to damage oil ring on boost@r p!ton. Place
booster springin boosterpiston.

4. Install small boosterpiston springonaccumu
Lator piston rod with small taperedendof spring
toward accumulator body. Tap spring on rod until
small endof spring seatsagainst shoulder.

5, Place the inner accumulatorpiston spring in
accumulatorpiston.

6. Lubricate compensatorpiston with cleanfluid
and place over inner accumulator piston spring.

7. Place outer accumulator piston spring over
compensator.

8. Install two retainer mounting screws in the
retainer and place over the outer accumulator
piston spring.

9. Install gasketon accumulatorbody, retaining
with petrolatum.

10. Position accumulator assenthlyonservobody
and place complete servo assemblyin an arbor
press so that ram of press rests on retainer.

11. Install two screwsand lock washersholding
spring retainer in position with arbor press.Re
move servo from arbor press.

24 Installation of Front and
Rear Servo

1. Install front pump delivery pipe in front pump
body.

2. Position front servo with piston stemin slot
on end of front band; place servo on front pump
delivery pipe; push servo into position against
case.

3. Insert front servo attachingscrews and lock
washers. Do not enter more than 2 or 3 threads.

4. Insert rear pump dischargepipe into passage
in front servo and rear pump.

5. Place rear servo in position, engaging rear
band strut with actuating lever while installing
two oil transfer pipes from front servo.

6. Install rear servo attaching screws, then
tighten to 23-28 ft. lbs. torque.

7. Install rear pump screws and tighten to

4-1/4’

3-59/64"
1-19/32"

3. Lubricate accumulatorpiston with clean fluid 15-18 ft. lbs. torque
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vI
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II i D.I,e rIç!
0 *!! I!_! -

:&::±7 i
4sr...;t Wr

-_,: -:- -t
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I -.4a :,.!-- .

w!I.
vI

Fig, ‘4-64 Char ki tag Governor Ruoou

Fig. 14-66 Oote rV,ive Bady - Dita5srobIed

9 Install frooi pump intake pipc into reamed
hole in pump body - sealed fly ‘!O ri 0g.

CALl IION: Do not drop gosket, IaoIts or ock
plates into cisc.

& Install dLaI indicotor aod check governor
r0000t Sr tower about 1/4" from C:ic cod r Lhe
governor - Fig. 14-64. R0000t souId not exceed
.0115!!. LI r0000t exceeds L,Ii5, j*olc govcr:tor
iSO uo flange and recheck. If r000ut .SO I exceeds
.005!, che c flange r0000t which should ho: cx -

ceed .,II2. If ru:IouT of drive f: ange exceeds
.002! co rre c ,:ondirioti by replacing one or all
of the fol lowing parts; governor dr inc flange gear
-c or complete rca roil puna assembly - Fig.

10. Tiglate:ntvofioncpuihiiaatti.cI,iiIg acrcwa with
steei washers In Ill-IS ft. lhs torque.

25 Internal Band Adlustments

Per [orb :iic i.. itc rital band adjust nae nan as oea -

crihed ii, NoteS.

26 Disassembly, Inspection and
Assembly of Valve Body

a. Disassembly-Oulec Valve Body Fig. I 4-66

CAUTION; Never use a vise to hold any
parL of the valve body during repair as body is
a de coaling al con easily he domeged.

Rernovee pm flay lanai shari rubber sc:a. and
outer and loner sea washers fro Lii S 115 It. Re nlove
inner control icver and rlar!Ttic lever.

2. Move inner detetat eolaci-o. lever slowh coon-
Icr-c Iockwis a ..o permit reoaciv ing dnrc Fir ten slop
spring and pIIi-Igcr.

3. Remove manual valve.

4. Raimna Lwo acrcwa liuLdiog inner ond outer
valve bodies togerber.

5. .Seepa roLe nner and outer vs :ve bodies and
remove separamr plate.

6. Remove 3-2 by-pass Va Ivc.s prilig aLeeli
from outer valve body.Fig. 14-65 Checking Gone root Drive F Iong, Ronoot
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7. Remove throe screws from detent plunger
retainer and re maY e retainer and plate,

&. ;.tencave valve, spring, throttle valve
and doubLe transition valve from no IC: r body.

5n

-

a.2 0
V

14:11

-.5.

a dnIn

I2

, y,:- 5.C -c

i4 I .::1 :..,-v :

In, U, Pa.

Us

Hg. 14-66 1ing Barr, Fron Voice Body -

Di tosseb led

2 Rettiosa roar valve bod ya:.lI! separator plate

9. Remove three screws and 001cr valve body
fro!!’ plate ANt and remove compeneotor valve
spritig nod detent plug.

UI. Remove pin thaI holds colaapensator alla] -

iary plug ‘I: place oettag inng none pliers ig.
14-h?.

NOFE: If ceinpetisator auxiliary plag is free
in outer body, removal of pin and plug is ‘aDa
necessar.

11. Remove compensator auxiliary plug by in -

sening a I/B ilach punch or rod inlailla in p1cp 0211,
using o smoil punch ar the onrosite erd, push the
plug r]i ro’.Igh the opela Fig for tho do Wale trans itin

CALirLON; Extreme care oltIst he exercised
La .5cc thaI II; ,s plug which fa very a tIer: aloes ttot
drop and become lodged in the 000y, as alto
casting av,y.ild probably he dalaaaged in acreltipas
to dIslodge it.

b. Disassembly-Timing Valve Body Fig. ‘4-68

I. iletnove Iwo screws and reltIove 3-2 Liming
vaLve body asaetith:y from iI’,Iaer valve body.

2. Remove timing valve plug retainer pin iIIg,
spring and voice.

Disos5embIy-Rear Valve Body ig. I 4-68

1. Retritive three screws holding rear vs :ve
body assembly La inner valve hI idy

3. Reiaaove oVer-control retal!ler, spring, and
valve from Year valve body.

d. Disas5.bly-Front Valve Rady Fig. 4-68

Remove ihree screws hoi:tir.g front valve
load y ada plote to front valve body a lad reimve
plate.

2. Reiaaove ‘l c,L ball check and spring from
front valve body.

3. Remove three screws I:al ding front valve
body to Inner valve body and rorutove front valve
body and separalur plate.

i.e
22 onn,:n, 1 5__

23 /
//

p
Is!3.!

hi!-
I I ‘-I In U

I II I II r2 SF,:!

I IILll

c54 sal-i,

Th*a

l ‘Ta

L 2;l OS:,,,,
/1

12-11

1

Cs.psi,slrr.

O’,F& vrl, Fain -

Fig. 4-67 Benaovjng Conape eatar Flog Fin

Si ISIS..

Fig. 14-69 Flayer V0a5 Body - Disassenablad
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14-70 Removing 2-3 Gansrssa, Sleese
2-3 Aoxiliwy Vol55

4. Remove 4-3 shu:tie n&ve .3 4 regula:or
plug, 11 rcoaaror piog, TV regulator valve,
and spring from fm a L V 2

5. Reterve two screws a,I:l 1-1 detent plug
plate and remove 3-2 dercllL plug from front ‘rndy.

e, Oisastemhly-lnner Volve 8ay Fig. 4-69

aviala front valve body ow i,:,aC!r valscla:ndy,
remove tnc follow big fin nn the inicer va ye body:
3-4 shift valve sprIng, 3_4 shift valve, 1-2 megI:-
lator plug spring, 1-2 shift valve, 2-3shi ft valve
spring, 2_:,.v:!.iIt valve epring guide pi,:, sad 2-3
shift valve,

2. Wi LI: rear va ye body off isim;cr valve Liy,
rc move tile So 11° log froiaa the jeeer vol ye body:
3-4 govsrnar la,xig, 2-I detcler pIng. 2-3 governor
iaird, 2-I gvcrn:2r ,s:aeve and 2-3 atlxiliaryvelve.
Fag. 14-TI.

F. Inspection FIg. 14-71

t. tUleala valve iaody coatings, valves clad othe’
parts in clean aaivcat,

CAl.!TION: Ivasli all these parts one at a
time. l In: idlow valvea to hump togetlacm as
this naighi cause nicks cod burrs.

2, Ii:.specr valves carc:aIly to see that the are
free tmnlaa burrs, scrn:chee, or other dantage Re
move burrs with a SI:Ic stone or crocu.s clnth

CAIJTION LII mc’ueving hurrs, he careful
not m round off shooldere , hecaoae sharp edges
are necessary in this type of valve to prevent
dirt from wedging between vnive and body. LIsa
not renntIv e any taaor e I nC! Ial titan is inc cos sar

.3. Inspect valve bony castings Caroftllis . See
that mating sarfaces are free from Flicks aSIC
scratches ;h at extend cc ED ss a ebbing. ‘rose LIe Sc

surfaces for warpag Ian a surface piale. if war -

page is noted, lap the affected.sus-facce 0115:1 sillaat]L
and [SI, as cx3iaincd below: Pig. 14-72.

a, Lap all sealing sCrfscia of the valve body
and cepa ma:,ar plates lightly uti a isping pia:e
tiaii. a L;.-.npil;g c,alllfsn;i;I deoclI as Camd<arti,ndana
five, If a lapplog plate preferred is ma avail -

able, a flat glass oaay he itseci with No. 4011 grit
emery paper and kerosene.

I,. Wash off and inspect carefully. Nigh -sonic
wilL show up as dIlL gray patches abbe ally low
s1xats a,n iiueicared by arrows, Fig, 14- will
ha shiny. If visoal iospec:ion indicates aorfaces
are not perfectly flaL, ootitm.,c lapping utitil all
shiny spets se disappeared and the eiatire car
fare isa doll gray color.

4 .AJlga sua1narater platoon outer body a Ian nnke
cerlas:l that leaf ty; check cc lee In <later body
is free, abet the on rice in the Ca :v o is not ;a lugged,
sad that the valve co napletel y scale the sqca re laole
in the separator plaId.

5. Check shifter v elves a lid plugs hr free
move II IC! It L to I:,:oi r operating posh Lio!.l a in Ihe
valve 0:10 y . Make thia check se ith valves sti ci v aiv
bodies dry. Vjalvon will operate aa:i.sfacterily U
they fail of lae i r own weight in their re spec. LI YC
bores wIne,: valve body is tilted ant!slaakeII silghtfy.

6, hid: vi dual i’ivC:a of this asselaah]y are ,or
supplied separately, except far this manual valve.
If say valvea or hody castings arc ntlt service-
0110, a clImpI ate ione r valve l,oba aaaerohU laay
here pI acad. Refer to Mae tcr Parts I . CL fin r colan -

pa:le;l: parts which are replaceable on the contt-oI
valve aisembly,

- C Inc ck Li :e fit of the Lb :otLi c valve ills ide
lever slId sLIsfI iii t::ic! hult of the in.side detent
cnnLrol ICVC.r oti ftc ouLer valve baby. Lf tlte
shaft binds in ihe i;ail, is excessively xc,rtl, or
if the or sc:ai is missing or dalanaged, LI will he
necssesm-y a, replace Ott- dofecLive parts.

3. Beare reaeaC:inSOiy, niake certain Lne springs
Ca In he acc;i rarely ida a tified fran correct as se ha
Fig, 1.4-73,

g, Assembly-Outer Valve Body Fig, 14-66

Insert connpeil.ss:or auboliary plug into outer
valvo body, making certain plug does not drop itita
salve body and becnlanc iecged. l’s fLcr plug is In
pacc, inatnll p;n En h,nd p1og in place. I:Ig mast
ho free an hone.

I. insert spring, compensator valve, and detent
plog in ooLCr ..:alvc dada.

VI,I,.a
2.3 Aoni.i,,,y VI, ‘S

*23 ci.,,
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C H J K

,=

AB-*c’.e.I

AM AF Bid
I *

ANAG AQ

LM
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R
ni F

Pia. 14-71 Volve. ody - Dhossnabhed

:<EY NAsIE KEY h.",MN KEY NAME

A. 3-2 Dnrisnt PitIg Plate
S. :3-2 UnnuhaL l’iug
C. Front Valve Body
TI, TV Regulator Valve ‘Spring
E . TV Rop’.’ic ton Vale
F Front VoLe lad,

.Sepcrctor Fl-ito
3 .Slaitt .y dye Sp ring

Guide
H .2-IS hif: Vave

it ring
1-2 Shift Valve

K. 2 *.‘i Si dO Volve
‘I’imt othg Valve dtid

M. moor Valve Body
N. 2-3, ixtlisirn’ Valso
0, ‘I itlsiuig ‘‘iiv
P. Tinning V a cve
Q, fi:inlng Va
R. Tim!ng Valve

Retainer l’i
S. Dvor..Coninol Valve

Spring Rotainer
U,. Ovcr-Conrrol’!hive

.Sprnbg

mi;bg

PitIg

U, Oven -CoFarrol Valve
V. ‘‘T’’ Oil bail Cfscck

‘‘I’’ Oil KaB Check
Spring

X, l7rnnt Valve :dy

V. 1-2 Regulator Flog
Z. 4-I Si:clutle Valve

3-4 Rcgc’ator
AB. 1-2 Regltlanor FLog

Spring
AC, 3-4 Shirt Valve

Spriblg
ltD. 3-4 Shift Valve
AlL. Coverlbon ‘‘I Iit
3 P. 1-1 feteiut ‘iag
AC, 2 -:3 Govennnr Sleeve
AH. 2-3 venrr Flog
Al Rear Valve Body Spacer

Plato
AK. Roan Valye cIy
AL. Valve hody Spacer

FLoe
AM, Dole n Valve Ilody

F 1-ont Nate

AN. Compensator Valve
AD, Conapensater Valve

Spniiug
Al’. Detent Plug
Vi, Outer Valve dy
AR. Inner DiraLtIc Lever
AS. Manthal Valve
AT. Detent Flutiger
AL. Detent rea1oo Srfng
AV. Throttlt’ Valve
AW Cotnpeaaeror Auxiliary

Flog
AX. C’oanpcmieatar Attxilisr

Flog "in
.AY . Throttle Vaive Spria
AZ. Detihi. raaeiniali

Vulva
BB. Valve
BC. Detent Piongen

Ks La iae E’i ate
80, Detent Plunger Retainer
BI.l. Inner Cootrnil .aver
DC. Rahher Seals & Washers
NH. 3-2 By-Pass Vve

Spring Steel

14-43

A

V

II

V 2 AA

-, -

r
AF AG AH Al

AR

AV AS

AT

A? BB AJ
/ 1

‘I

bAD
AZ

IF
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aLT outer calve baby Iron: plate, seraring
ci LII three at: aclong cc rewa

4, instaLl dauhTe Lratiai:ion valve, throttle valve,
spring and ‘T’’ valve.

5. Pos itio Ia inner Lh rorLe lever Lhruugh bat-c in
oater valve bady. InsLall inner ro,itrol Tever an
throttle ever shaft

Install detent pluluger retainer on plate and tighren
three aLt a citing screws.

8. lllar-aTT manual valve, detent spring, and plan -

ge r, Align manual valve with the Ins ida date :11

lever pin and rotate lever ciockaiae to index Ide
plunger on the detent control lever assemhl y,

9. IneLail 3-1 by-pass valve spring steel into
on Len valve Lsidy

6, Install manual shaft ruhher seal, outer and h. Assembly-Timing Volve Body Fig. 4-68
littie r seal a aaher.e i,tad piti.

Inse r L 3-1 lion ing valve mu, Lint ng valve
:-sidy, foilaweri hy spring and plug,

U ‘‘14.

Isle,, tpppie5 Fnrbial topping

Fig, 14-72 Leplng Sfnr af Vauce Body

caapi,, topping

7. Pasitian separator plc’te on aitter valve Lady.
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Fig. 14-75 I alii’ag 1-3 Shift Valve GaIde Pin, Spring
and 1-2 egolatar Flog Spring

2, lk:i:neas 3,4 .rIoft vaivv april14 0:12 ilaserl
aasennbly cia’aap, LU’el No. 5-5157, ever isalaer valve
Ixidv, Invent Cr0511 valve baby :lo:.a I.e Llln :.llereutnclen
langa of toni, Make cernallI plato la posh.tnaC:tieor-
l.Cc

3, Insern 2’.l shift valvc’ sp:-hag gt:ide pill, and
1- 2 regulalo r II lip I’ lar Ia C thlrough ho lea it: a <.pa ra tar
plate in inner valve bnlCv. Pig. 14-75.

4. wi:t Cront vsivchlldyaesennhlva:idinnervaive
l.iody aeacltlhly ni’ a clean, SaL .H:.lrface, hvii:.g ‘he
two a.ssr: "c l.iiieua together, nip. 14-IC.

Nova; It wi ac ;lecnsaan:o aligi: :ln 1 2
regolaior ping epri:lg in the inner vaLve boUy to
tin’ l.-2 nejiator aloe in the front valve body.
Start ide screws ilaLo the itlllIn valve body,
making I’:,ne proper alignment a lnaintai iycl.

5. Remove assemhiy cle.:::p, rca: NIl, 5-515?.
Ly,tlhdiitg ii art inner valve Isnily, Tights111 acrewa
a:!terna:ci..::I.l iir1ie tha rare valve body aesetnhhias
rogether evenly.

Assemhly-Rear to Inner Valve Body

I. lilacrt 2-S.,t: nTiarv valve :111:1 2 3 gsvc-r:lsar
.Hit’cve it: mIter :,.,niaI. body.

ill anefliilv tct L:’r!:acat
co till Lerlaire . hl::lIUe itl nor

Lu rr,skc c.vntair, 1-3 auxil-

1, lasern 2-3 a:a,i 3-4 governor rage- in i:llacr
valre IxIdy. insert 1-1 detent plug il: PIe inner
valve body.

‘N Ci [l.’ ‘‘Vt, IUC Ii
Cocking alt sleeve
vav oiaiily ace en:
iar.a salve ia free ill hone

3, Install rear .,:td.,:e lands aoi apacer plate ro
inner valve- U’A1... The 2-I boron: pltlg can he [01<1
in :.ln’alrDI’ ar-ui the piaLe able startilag nbc rilrea
attaching .eCre,va.

Assembly-Outer to Inner Yoke Body

Lki.HiLhi,l apac.c: 1t:are. a-Ic, oticer valve body
asaelithly an i01:,: : ve.Tre had:: assettibly,

1 Wi-h four v,III’e body La urtsmis.sion C:H.So
attaching hnles in n:l1ien alig;.onenL, tighten tite
tv.’oat’,achlir.g .sr.natvs.

27 Disassembly, Inspection and
Assembly of Parking Brake
Bracket

o. DisossmbIy

Coanprasa r:arkiag blocker pisnan -ama ia and
Ielaaove rotainino p’:Il. Ipnirp iii’ pIi:’<i!ag pi.stoa.

2 Rotind 0 [f hear: a reverse h i,n r ken pie tall
arop pin wicl: s file, allAl tafT pill oat II? bracket.

3, Remove reve r.s 5. blocker spring and pi a toll
from hrackcc. FiL’. 14-77,

b. hnspection

Inapect the bracket a’l,:h crank aaacinhly La
sec. Ihiat the Caa:lk operate:.a freely in ti:e bracken

itha or binding ‘aol does not .sl’,oar sina of Ott OSLO
wear.

2. Claec:I. ihie crank roPer for sign.s or:. l:lllStiaT
a-er,

3. Inspect ti:e cralak pit’ ‘.rhirla carries the
to see that tltcre are 110 vlsihlc cracks
r&ail:r where the iail: jait:stlac’ crar.k.

roller
at rile

23 SaiFt
Vasre Sr5<ing

-Ocide Pin

front Volsta
Body

-a" ‘--

-
.

5 0 - %7’,i -.

r

-,

a-
lrnr vaLe

Body

hi9. 14,16 Aaenbli,lg front La Inner Valve Body
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P a k in

fowl

a:,, king b,0k5 Brnakel

Fig. 14-77 Parking Brake Bracket - Dinausenabird

4, Clean and i:l.specc the oil paasagea to the twa
biaekor pis:ol’.s in ardor to remove all dirt and
any other oh.atrlieLiD;l

5. laapeci Lila l’.’3 blocker piatana and hones ‘.n
tbte bracket [Is see that both are [rae of scenes and
htirre . Check the fit of :he two blocker pistaae ill
their respoelive Jres toinsoro a000-lIitl:lii;g, 1:01: -

leaking fit, Thia can readily he done, by placi’lg ane
flagon aver tl;c ri I 1sole ta Pet- aleeve, pull itug the
pisran auttetnrn, sIr.?, observing if a silph: vacuum
is croacci.

II. Inspect naa.Intit:p sorfaee:; on brackeu actd
case. Mast be flat and slaaaa.:la Ln maintain pressl:.nc

II. Cheai: all pans thoroughly.

C,

1, llastall neverse blocker piston wh:h slottedend
el;r, iil.stalt reverse bhllcker piste:i spni:lg in reverse
blacken oiatt’n e.:ud i,i’d iii whla a scrawilriven-while
instaii:ng bisiccer pistol ia:ola Clila. l’een hnthend.aof
pita an :ack in piece.

6. Inspect parking pawi [on cracks or .eigns of
unusual a-San.

7 . Cheek oil delivery sleet e br aL:c r C t a arka
Cr cseoesivc wear.

& Check governor feed passage by itu.serting
tag wire. PIg. 14-78.

9, Check to he .50cc ;:enter hale in goverluar oil
delivery slaevo is 1,logged and that [1:0 p11w is
firmly staked in place.

iLl. Check blocker piston apniiugs, Faa-h
blocker p iai’n a e priog a buotl Id lie yea free length
of apprnxinnately 1-1/16’’ a:ud reverse haekcn
piaton spring shotlId be JaptoxitlnaTcly i5/i&’.

2. litatalh parkitag hlncker ,aiston and sprilig.

14-47

/
I C’O’ lag Pit,

a
I

Ii.I,
P..tking darker

Pitton aad

Spring

iitiI’1

‘V
Pinlae and Sp-in9

Brgrkn- A,tne,6,y
Bolt tark >lg,n

ft
4,

/
keve’ne teve

a

Fig. 14-/B locolia, d Gavernar Feed Iota-
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Pig. 14_7V Cheki.,g Govarna, Sleeve Clemana

.3. Cetitpre.s.s spring all? install retaining pin.

NOI’E: ‘it hc.a assembling parking brake
bracket aseemhly to [ha treasmiss ion case, he
sore a 050 tbte blacker pistols pin reraiaer. This
retainer keeps the parking blucken etap pin in
place, seals aguinsr oil prcsetire thar amy come
tlaraugh the bolt hale ann locka the bracket to
case belt in p1st-a.

28 Installation of Valve Body and
Parking Brake Bracket Assembly

1. Remove pa log brake peal suprrt bcll
from csae, Thi.c bolt was previatlsly installod to
nlstire alhgntavtat of threads,

2, lasts1: parking paivl into position it: case hot
Ia tp,a a5 slide down as far as Lssihhe DO NOT
INSTALL PAil KLNG MAKE i’AWLSUr’FORTBOi

3. batch ta-a au delivery pipes into the porking
brake hnac.ket assembly,

4, Place Ll:.e chatnnfered side of tile oil dc-livery
sleeve over tile and of the governar and press
gently on, guiding rings iI:Lo the oil dci ivery
cleave

5 start bracket to c,ae screws in:n case.

6, Install roller on parking brake pawi crank.
raiae pawi to m.sition and install parking brake
pawl stlprt bait, Tigbtren bolt to 23-28 ft. lba.
terqoe, bead lock plate aver flat of fort.

7, Install parking pawL rctunn -spring over ii:’
ncr oil delivery pipe and bank odtcr and over
parking broke Ecvcr pin

8. Install reverse clutch pipe with ‘‘L" end in
rear of :ransmiselon case

9, Install control valve assenthly vcr two oil
delivery pipes and revcr.ee clutch pipe and start
screws. Pnces valve bady and bracket assennhiy

agab!iSt
Torque
tighten

ca.se. ‘Clgsuten valve body screws eveiti C.

valve hady screac’s to _S ft. lbs. Do nat
bracket screws yet

29 Checking Governor to
SIeve Clearance

1. With Qvernor Alignment Thai NIl. J-4731
in place beta-can gavertiar and sleeve, Fig, 14-79
tighten the rear pump bolts and parka:ig brake
bracket screws. Tad should rotate freely and
gavernor shauld rotate t’neclv as Innuch s gear
haekiaabt allows. Rotate nutpot altars to [urn gayer
ann 1/4 Lola mid check governor and tool again
for freeness, If gavernar on tool hind at lay
pnint, loosen hracket sad/or near pomp and ad
just to give govarnan free n,avcauent, Recheck
governor each, 3/4 torn for a complete revalu-
tion. If :,i-ackct csnno: be adjusted to give free
clearance fan complete governor rotation it will
be necessary Ut remove ‘he governor and cl,cek
the drive flatIge run out.

2, II governor to bracket barc hinib exists, mark
the pes itien of gnycrror body all drive flaitgt-, After
canin.ni yalve assembly and bracket assembly are
rumovad, raouo’.’e two bolts hal ding govensor bady
to drive [I alage,

3, LocaLe dial ilte:icator on cnansnlission case so
that spitttlle of iitdicstor recta against face, of
flange. Pig. 14-65.

4. Rotate output shaft several revolutions and
itote r0000t of drive flange as measured cit dial
iadtc eta r . Ru nous .shao Id not a xcc:od .002’’.

5. If nolaooc uf drive, flange exceeds .002’, cor
rect eo:ud:[io.n by replacing oae or all 01 the follow
ing panfa: l..:erl,or drive flange, gear actor cam
piete rear oil pump assembly.

6. If lie ronaut or gevernan drive fi an is ea.s
Plan .001’’, rotate governor body ISU Ct’greea
from original isirinti and rein.s,slI gnvert,ar body
at, flange. Rechtack goverluar freeneaa in bracket;

30 Installation of Pressure
Regulator Assembly

L:AUTIONS Extnetaae cane nacat be exercised
to be sore tha, the rubber seal is ttat damaged
when pressure regtilator assembiy La instalLed
in ca.se.

Reonove all sharp corners and burrs from
bore in case with a small ‘none.

2. Apply o anal II enruant of grease an the new
iteoprene seal before iasta I lag pressure regulator
a.v se nab I
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I. Install a is, prcsal; rc. regulator g.nnket with
sca, side toward ti;i’e’aed end nf p.0g.

4. WitI’, pressure regulator valve, spnil:ga aud
plugs assemhheh. l,n<’ate valve lIE seat in fratut
putaap,

5. Apply pneaatlre en regulator plug and :ichten
in Lransrnissitlr cuac [040-50 ft. lbs. lot’qee.

6. Apply sealing eananllttcl :uet.:_tatex Na. 3.
Av:a:ien rara.,A,Caekec Celact: 0 :0 chreeda oh
oil pressure liiua pipe plug a:ld ilustal I plug between
ha ad adjusting screws using 7 / iS’’ era go isi’ surge:

31 Installation of Side Cover and
Outer Shift Lever

1. ‘n’iace a new gasket on side cover n;h retailt
ho place wttf, patralatota,

2. Posihsotu sade cover a:id gasket assembly over
I:.l:tllrlsl slaal,

3. hnsta I .sude cover attaching bolts witlt COPPER
WASP IER S finger tight, Sb if: cave n to CCII ru-a Ii ze
I:.:al ru:ai altart in hide Cl Ic t iglttcu bolts no 10-12
ft. lbs. torqllo,

4, Install outer shift lever . Tighten
m tfi..i.3 ft. iha . torque,

clatiup hal:

32} Installation of Transmission
Oil Screen and Pan

1. lh;ts II oh Is..: reen and front i:i: tap in Lake pipe
a.s Sul aasenubiy.

2. 01 :: a new o:l p:ol gasket an traa.a mi sai’r’. I
case.

Pasiui0n ad :.:.:l:1 tlver gaakct.

4, Start attaching bolts wino sock weshicra to
lhae .lJl pan. TLc:i ,igl’.tcia screws to 11-I’d ft. lhs,
torque.

5, litatsii new at I pa a drain plug gasket and
thgh Len piutg to 55 ‘4.5 ft. :.ha, tar qite.

33 Inspection of Torus Cover

1. Inspect inner sad outer divnnetan of torus
cover oil seal hub far scare marks.

2, Place au seal ring is: bore of Loras cover
lueck. keasore ring gp, using a eden gage,
Pig, 14-80, Maximnnn ga should he. .oli:l it:ches.

3. Ita spec L graov ad gasket surface for nicks a
trrs . The, con: in, :as ridges abtuuld ailpc’s C CII

the aea_ng surface.

4. Inspect TIle spliItc!s :af huh for waarnr dcmage.

Check torus OlIver bob reliant as folla’as:

a. Assennhie
whthatit a ga keu

she :tlrus cover to thte flywheel,
tlstag four ecrews i.venlv spaced.

La. P4-SD Measaring, Ptont Cover Rind Gap
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b. Attach Oiai indicacur Tool No KMO ‘30 to
an arbor fastened U the craakcaao and iona:a
bottotnon cover hub. Fig. 14-al,

c. Rotate thue flywheel and observe the nit000t
wluic’h tatost :iot exceed .00.9’’,

- If rusuaut exceeds 015’’ slid fl ywheel runout
see helaw does hat exceed .005’’. replace torus
Coven.

34 Inspection of Flywheel

inspect tErn sealing suirface which bears
against the torus cover to flywheel gasket for nicks
or hutrra.

2 inspect the flywheel gear teeth far ds.aage,

.3. Chock flywheel runout with thie dIal indicator
aunted so the steni will contact Uc soalung sur
face just maids ‘he row of aurus caver bait holes,
Flywheel r000ut should not exceed .5’’ total
reading.

351 Installation of Rear Flywheel
Housing and Torus Member

Vos irlait trensmiasuon case to rear I yw]ieel
housing gsaket against face of zftnsmission.

2. Position rear flywheeL housing on front of
transmission, and iiustall attaching bolts end lack
washers. Tighten to 40-50 ft. lbs. torque.

3, Inata LI torus covers on splijues of front drive
gear. Push on cover evenly, winhota nockiiig, to
prevent datnage to oil seal and rings.

4, hnetaii drfve torus nucitibar on splanes of
inter media to ahuaft and install stiap ring, using
Snap Ring Pliers, Tool Na. KMO -410. Pig, 14-12.

NOTE: To rca hubs are a hand po-si: fit ott the
traaxnnhssian shafts. not use force Ca asscluu-
ble. if they stick, reunova anti exatninc far nicks
and burns.

5 install checs Va lye spring, valve and drivett
torus member no maitlshsft sgainst mainshaft snap
ring.

NOTE: i..’se extreme care when histsiling
driven torus nieirtber Co avofd damaging hub and
check valve,

6. Move shift lever inner into reverse position.

7. lostaIl a new inaunshaft not lack plate with
ear aver flat on tar’.la ob a:Ih install mainshaft
no, Kl-l/2’’ socket, Tighten an to-’35 ft. lbs.
torque.

Bettd lock plate utp against not.

36} Installation of Hydra-Matic
Transmission in Car

ha stt re face af flywheel and grooves are
thoroughly cleaned.

2. Place a clew gasket at face of flywheel and
retain in place with grease. Do not use shellac
or atT:er Lys of scalers that handel, .lr flcke.

fig. 14-SI F Iywltee I Cavr Hub Ronoist

Fig. 14-52 ot;viag Torus Intholles
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NOTE: It is very important that gasketbe in
perfect condition, free from creases,andfitting
properly; that flywheel andtorus covermounting
faces be free of nicks or burrs; and that a good
seal be made to prevent any possible leaks at
this point.

3. Slide transmission under car. Raise into
position carefully with Hydra-Lift makingsurethat
dowel pins in crankcaseenter holes in flywheel
housing without cocking and that transmission
mainshaft pilots into crankshaft pilot bearing.

4. Position flywheelwith large dowel at top and
smaller dowel at bottom. Start torus cover over
top dowel being sure that large dowel holein cover
is over largedowel andsmallerdowel holein cover
is over smaller dowel.

CAUTION: If cover is not installedcorrectly
with respect to dowels the torus cover will be
distorted and leak fluid. The large dowel hole
and large dowel are identified by a daub or
yellow paint.

5. Install and tighten securely screws holding
flywheel housing to crankcase,using a torque
wrench and tightening to 45-50 ft. lbs.

6. Install one torus cover screw adjacent to
each dowel pin in flywheel and tighten until just
snug. Install two more screws 900 from these
screws and tighten until just snug. Then install
remaining toruscoverscrewsandtightenall screws
consecutively to 40 ft. lbs. Retightenafter running
engineto 3500 R.P.M. This methodof tightening will
assureevenly applied pressureto prevent leaks.

7. Be sure drain plugs in torus cover and oil
pan are tight.

8. Install flywheel lower cover.

9. Lift engineto about oneinch aboveits normal
height,using a jack with woodenblock underengine
and not the Hydra-Lift. Lift ts not designedto lift
weight of entire engine. Remove Engine Support
Stand, Tool No. J-3068.

10. Install bracket that carries engine rear
support, lower engine, andconnectsupport.

11. Install slush deflector to flywheel housing.

12. Install transmissionfluid filler tube in oil
pan.

14. Connect rear universal joint, using new
lock plates.

15. Connectspeedometercable.

16. Install starterand sparkplugs.

17. Install throttle and manual levers, making
sure serrations in levers line up with serrations
on shaft andare tightenedsecurely. Adjust throttle
and manual linkageasexplainedin Notes 2 and 3.

18. Lower car to floor.

19. Fill transmission with approximately 11
quarts of Cadillac Hydra-Matic Fluid, in accor
dance with proceduregiven in Note 2b. Add fluid
if necessaryto bring level to "Full" mark.

37 Removal and Disassembly of
Manual Controls

1. Remove steering gearassemblyasexplained
in Section 7.

2. Remove directional signal lever and pull 6
feed wires out of connectors.Remove4 crosshead
screws holding directionalsignal switch assembly
to upperbearing retainerand lift switch wires and
housingoff. Removeselector lever andanti-rattle
spring.

3. Disconnectwires for indicator light.

4. Removethree capscrewsholdingupperhear
ing retainer to jacket.

5. Disconnect manual control rod from shift
lever.

6. Remove long screw from lever and remove
dustseal.

7. Remove clamp bolt from lever andslide re
tainer,carrier andshift tube out ofsteeringjacket.

8. Remove neutral switch from steeringjacket.

9. Remove shift lever from slot in steering
jacket.

10. Remove two washers,felt seals,split com
position bushing,and lower ring from slot.

11. Remove 2 screwsholding selector indicator
to carrier andremoveindicator,

12. Removebearingfrom carrier.
13. Install universal joint sliding yoke with

propeller shaft on transmissionoutput shaft. 13. Removeretainer from carrier.
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38 Assembly and Installation of
Manual Controls

1. Apply lubriplate to the threadsandstopplate.
Screw bearing andretainer into carrier assembly
approximately 4-1/2 turns until the top face of
the retainer is 2 1/32 inches above the shoulder
on the rim of thecarrier.

2. Install washer and composition bushing in
slot in steeringjacket with thecounterborein bush
ing toward lower end of steering jacket and split
in bushingon bottom side.

3. Apply lubriplate on inside surfaceof bushing.

4. Saturate felt sealswith engineoil and install
seals and washers aboveandbelow slot in jacket.

5. Install lower shift lever.

6. Install shift tube and carrier in steering
jacket and through felt seals, washers and shift
lever, being sure shift tube notch is located in
groove in lever.

7. Install pinch bolt in lever and tighten to 14-18
ft. lbs. torque.

8. Install bearing retainer to jacket bolts and
tighten 7-9ft. lbs. torque.

9. Install shift indicator andlamp.

10. Install anti-rattle spring, selector lever and
pivot pin after it hasbeenlubriplated.

11. Install directional signal switch and wires
through steering jacket and install 4 cross head
screws.

12. Install steeringgear. SeeSection 7.

13. Connect manual control rod to lower shift
lever.

14. Install neutral switch on steeringjacket and
adjust position of switch so that switch is off when
transmissionmanualvalve is in a position to move
the car when the car is started.

CAUTION: Do not movethe neutral switchso
far in the neutral direction that the travel of the
lower lever in the reverse position is limited
by the switch arm.

15. Install steering wheel and horn ring as ex
plained in Section 7.

39 Installation of Gear Shift Knob

When it is necessaryto replace the gearshift
knob the knob shoujd beplaced in a panof water
heated to 120-130 F. and left there for a few
minutes.The knob should thenberemoved,pressed
on the lever, and tapped solidly with a rubber
mallet.

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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Key Tool No. Name Key Tool No. Name

Slide Hammer
Ext. HousingOilSealRemover

Collet
Engine SupportFixture

PressureCheckingGauge
Drum Holder
Clutch SpringCompressor

Rear Clutch Hub Retainer
Bracket

Throttle Lever Bending Tool

Clutch Piston Actuator
Blow Gun

Front Planet Carrier Assem
bly Holder

Oil Delivery SleeveRingCom
pressor

RearServo Gauge
Front Servo Gauge

Throttle Lever Checking
Gauge

0

P

Q

R

S

T

U

V

W

x

‘1

J-1776-A

J-2587-B

J -2184-A

J-2184-1
J-2184-2
KMO-30

J-1465

J-4731

J-4752

J-5157

KMO-410

.1-2182

J-1942-A

Front Pump Cover Oil Seal
Installer

TransmissionMainshaftEnd
Play Gauge

Front PumpHolder and Socket

Holder
Socket
Dial Indicator Set

Mainshaft End Play Dial In
dicator ExtensionRod

Governor to Sleeve Aligning
Tool

Piston to Drum InstallingTool

RegulatorEnd Casting
Assembly Clamp

SnapRing Pliers

TransmissionBearing
RetainerRemover

Extension Rear Oil Seal In
staller

I

K

C

M P C J!J 3

R

FIg. 14-83 Hydra-Motic Special Tools

J-2619-A
J-2623

J -3068

J-2540-A
J-1459-A
J-4670-A

J-2174

A
B

C

D
E
F

G

H

I

J

IC

L
M

N

J-2029

J-4353-5
J-4535-l

J-2187

J -1537

J-5071
J-1693-A

J-3065-A
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SPECIFICATIONS

Bandadjusting screw lock nut
Extension housing to case
Extension housingto reverseunit support
Flywheel to crankshaft
Front cover retainingscrews
Front oil pump cover to body
Front servoassembly
Front servobody plug
Front servobody to cylinder
Front servo to case
Governor body to drive flange
Governor bushing retainer to governor
Internal gear to rear drum
Lever, shift on transmission
Lever, shift on tube
Mainshaft, retaining nut
Manual lever clamp screw
Oil panto case
Oil pandrain plug
Oil pressuretake-off at case
Outer valve body to inner body
Pressureregulator valve plug
Rearoil pump to case
Rear pump cover to body
Rear servo to case
Reverseunit drive flange to rear unit
Shifter bracket to case
Side cover to case
Throttle lever clamp screw
Torus cover to flywheel
Torus cover drain plug

1/2-203/8-163/8-167/16-205/16-181/4-201/4

pipe

1/8

pipe

1/4-203/8-161/4-20

body 10-24

10-245/16-245/16-247/8-165/16-245/16-185/8-181/8

pipe

10-241-1/16-165/16-181/4-203/8-16

drum 5/16-18

5/16-181/4-201/4-283/8-241/8

pipe

Subject and Remarks All Series Subject atxl Remarks All Series

FLYWHEEL COVER AND TORUS ASSEMBLIES REAR OIL PUMP

Flywheel Cover, maximum runout End play of gears 0.001" to 0.004"
of hub 0.005" Backlashof gears 0.006" to 0.010"

Backlashbetweensplines of cover Mainshaft, endplay 0.004" to 0.018"
andfront unit drive gear . . . 0.001" to 0.004"

Torus members,maximum REVERSE ASSEMBLY
runout of face 0.015"

End play of planet carrierDrive Gear backlashbetweengear
andplanetary pinions 005" to 0.008" pinions

Backlashof internal gearPlanetCarrier Pinions, end play 0.005" to 0.026"
pinions

0.005" to 0.026"

0.008" to 0.012"

GOVERNOR ASSEMBLY OIJT7PUT SHAFT ASSEMBLY

Maximum runout of governor Backlashof pinions
sleeve 0.005" Internal Gear 0.0006" to 0.0008"

Maximum runout of governor Sun Gear 0.0003" to 0.0005"
drive flange face 0.002" End Play of pinions 0.0005" to 0.026"

TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Ft.Lbs. FtLbs.
Application Size Mm. Max.

40
28
28
80
10
12

6
6
6

23
6
3
3

18
14
30
10
10
35
15

3
40
15

6
23
10
15
10
10

6
6

50
33
33
85
13
15

7
7
8

28
8
4
4

22
18
35
13
13
45
18

4
50
18

S
28
13
18
12
12
45

7
8Valve body to case.

1/4-20
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ACCESSORIES

AIR CONDITIONER
TABLE OF CONTENTS

Note Page
No. No.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The i954 Cadillac Air Conditioner isavailableas
a factory installed assemblyor as a packagekit
which may be installed by distributors anddealers.

Operating on the same basicprinciples as the
modern homeair conditioner, themain function of
the Cadillac Air Conditioner is to filter, cool,
dehumidify, andcirculate the air within thecar. In
addition, a controlled amount of outside air is
supplied through air scoops located in each side
of the body, for comfortable ventilation. The fresh
air control knob is located on the left side of the
packageshelf.

Cool air is deliveredto thepassengercompart
ment through grilles located at each side of the
packageshelf. Concealedroof ductswhichdistribute
cool air from the package shelfto the, front and
rear compartmentsare also available on sedans
only. Four individually controlled outlets in the
roof ducts six on series 75 cars direct cool air
as desired.

Note Page
No. No.

The conditioningunit, locatedin theluggagecom
partment below the package shelf, consists of an
insulated housing, two blowers,baffles, drain pan,
cooling coil, thermostaticexpansionvalve, two air
filters, andoutlet air ducts. Fig. 16A-i.

Heat laden air from thepassengercompartment
passesunder the rear seatcushion,up behindthe
seat back, then into the evaporator casewhere it
picks up a quantity of outsideair. it is then directed
through two filters and across the cooling coils.
Heat and moisture are removed from the air and
blowers direct thecool air to thepassengercom
partment.

Condensation formed when warm air contacts
the cooling coil is caught in the drain pan and
directed to outlets which extend through the lug
gagecompartmentfloor pan.

Note Name Note Name

Precautionsin Handling Freon-l2. . . i iô-A-4 or Shaft Seal Operation iOa i6-A-i4
Precautionsin Handling Lines . . . 2 16-A-6 To ReplaceDamagedCompressor. iOb i6-A-i5
Maintenanceand Inspection 3 i6-A-6 Precautions,Disassembly,Assembly

Preliminary Check 3a 16-A-6 andAdjustment ofCompressor
SeasonalOperation Sb 16-A-6 Pulley and Clutch ii l6-A-i5
2000 Mile Inspection 3c 16-A-6 Precautions ha 16-A-is

ServicePrecautions 4 i6-A-7 Disassembly lib i6-A-i5
Collision Service 4a l6-A-7 Assembly lic iô-A-i6
SteamCleaning andWelding 4b i6-A-7 Adjustment lid i6-A-i7
Under-Coating 4c iô-A-7 Operation lie 16-A-i7

Purging the System 5 i6-A-7 ReplacingCompressorSeal . . . . i2 i6-A-17
Evacuatingthe System 6 l6-A-9 Installing Compressor iS i6-A-i9

Connectionof GageLines 6a 16-A-9 After Engine OperationsAre
Evacuating theSystem 6b 16-A-9 Performedand/or Compressor

Adding Refrigerant 7 16-A-iD Replacement i3a iô-A-i9
ChargingPrecautions 7a 16-A-lU After ShaftSeal is Replaced .... i3b 16-A-19
AddingRefrigerant-CompleteCharge7b i6 -A-iD Adjusting the ExpansionValve . . . i4 16-A- 19
Adding Refrigerant-Partial Charge.7c 16-A-li Replacing the ExpansionValve . . 15 i6-A-i9

Checking andAdding Oil 8
CheckingOil Level

16-A-Il
16-A-i2

ReplacingBlower Motor
Replacing theCooling Coil

16
i7

i6-A-20
i6-A-20

Adding Oil-Minor Loss Sb i6-A-12 ReplacingFilters 18 16-A-20
Adding Oil-Major Loss Sc l6-A-13 Replacing the Dehydrator-Filter . . i9 i6-A-2l

Purging Air or ExcessRefrigerant Replacing the Sight Glass 0 i6-A-21
from the System 9 16-A-14 Replacing the Condenser 21 i6-A-2i

CompressorRemoval 10 i6-A-l4 Replacing the Receiver 22 i6-A-22
To PerformEngineDisassemblyand/ Diagnosis i6-A-22

The thermostaticexpansionvalve, locatedin the
conditioning unit behind thecooling coil, regulates
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Fig. 16A-1 Location of Air Conditioner Units
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the supply of rctrigaraot according to the require -

ments of ftc cooling coil.

‘flie en ode n lug unit iiica ted undo r the hood,
consists of the- compressor, wnden,ser, and re-
ceiver.

The compressor is rigidly mounted on brackets
at Lbs front of the rlghLcylinderhlock sod is driven
b iwo belts off time crankshaft pulley. Here, tow
pressure refrigerant vapor from the cooling cod is
compressed to a *:iiglm pressure, high temfrature
vapor and directed to the condoitser

Jo the condenser, located in front of the rodiator
core, the high temperatute vapor is cooled by
OLitside air and converted tn a liquid - lhie liquid
refrigerant collects in the receiver which is
itiounted below the lower radiaLor air deflector.
The liquid refrigerant is siored in he receiver
and is available rot use in the cooling ciii] when
required. Fig. 16A-l.

*flie 1954 compressor is controlled by a solenoid
operated dutch-pulley assembly, mounted at the
front end of Lhe compressor, Pig. 16A-2.

The clutch assembly is eplined to the compressor
shaft and drives tIle compressor when the clutch is
engaged by the action of the solenoid.

The assembly consists of the pulley housing,
clutch plates bearing, teaser spring, actuatinghal is
end front cover. Pig. LflA-3.

Pulley Housing - acts as a clutch housing and
has e sealed hail bearing pressed into the inner
diameter of the pulley. The ball hearing is retaloed
at the rear side by a shoulder in the hearing cavity.
Tlai an Ler frcmt:. ra Ce of bear i:ig is retained b a

Trt,arc lock ring. When pulley and hearing are in
stalled eu rho compressor shaft, the pulley is free
to to talc without turn jug the shaft. Another re tsiuler
ring is snapped into a gronve in the shaft to retain
the heoring and pidley assembly on the shaft,

Clutch plates - two clutch pierce are used: One
cluLch plate is counterweighted, and the orher is
known as the clutch plate -actuator. The cowitor -

weight pi ate ha.e a splined center which matches the
aplines on Lhe compressor shaft. A flat ring of
I rAe’ ion niece riol is sanded Lu one face of the pie te
whirli, elten pressed agoinst its mating surface

I, the ptillcy htitising, tranemiL :Iia drrving power
ro the compressor shaft - Weighrs ore riveted to
the place to balance tha pulioy end of the cornpres.
sor.

The actuatnr plate is similar to the counter -

weight plate - It also has a flat ring of frictional
tiuterial hooded to one face ci the plate, which
engages the front cover of the clutch. The clutch
counter -weight plate and aernator plate is con -

strucrc!d with three tear drop ype depressions.
In the center of the sctuator patc is C pin, the
small diameter eon of which firs in the compressor
shaft hole. A TEASER SPRING which fits in the
shaft hole keeps the M0 from going all the way into
the hole, except under pressure applied to the
large end of the pin,

Actuating Dads - When the clutch actuator plate
is installed on the shaft, three hal is which fit in
the tear drop depressions space the two clutch
plates in relation Lu each other, As can he visua -

used, when the balls are in the deepest portion of
the depressions, the twn plates are clnse together
and when rIte acolating plate is roated, the hells

Psi icy
-- Tnic Spri an

16-A-S

F1. 16A-2 Ciofth Sleooid

Boil--.
Lark Woska
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Ckith Pinla umid
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Fig, I6A.-3 Clutrh Oiiier:ied
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are rolled by centrifugal force toward the shallow
end of the depressions,forcing the clutch plates
farther apart.

Front Cover Plate - The clutch cover plate is
bolted to theopen faceof the pulley andhas a hole
in its center, throughwhich the pin of theactuating
plate projects. The pin is free to move in the hole
without contacting the cover plate.

Operation of Clutch - The clutch is actuatedby
a solenoidmountedon top of the compressor that
is connectedto a pivoted lever which in turn con
tacts the large end of the clutch actuating plate
pin, projecting through the clutch cover. In the
Ilfft de-energized position of the solenoid, a
spring within the solenoid pulls theactuatingarm
lever in against thepin, keeping thepin depressed
and the clutch disengaged.Thus, thepulley is free
to rotate without driving the compressor.

When cooling is desired,theair conditioning con
trol switch in thecaris turned"on’ andthe solenoid
is energized. This in turn moves thepivoted arm
outward andrelievesthepressureon theclutchplate
pin, When pressureis removedfrom the actuating
plate pin, the teaser spring pushes the actuating
plate far enoughforward to engagethecover plate.
The outward movement permits the three balls
located between the two clutch plates, to roll to
ward the shallowendof the tear drop type depres
sions in the plates and thus force the two plates
apartwith great force. This results in fullengage
meat of the two plates with their mating surface
on the pulley andcover plate.As the clutch plates
are engaged, the pulley and clutch assemblythen
drives the compressor shaft. Turning the control
switch ‘Off", pushes theactuatingclutch pin in and
releasesthe clutch. The pulley then again rotates
freely without driving the compressor.

The operating controlsare located on a panel
mounted in the center of the instrument panel
lower flange. Fig. IOA-4. The toggle switch has
threepositions: VENT, ON, andOFF.

VENT - Blowers operate to provide ventilation
without refrigeration. Clutch solenoid is de-ener
gized, disengagingthe clutch at the pulley. Knobs

on each side of the panel permit control of blower
speed.

ON - Blowers are turned on, clutch solenoidis
energized, engaging the clutch and compressorto
the pulley. The system is now in operation for
maximum cooling. The blower speedmay be de
creasedif thecar becomestoo cool.

OFF - Compressor clutch is disengagedfrom
the pulley and the blowers are inoperative forno
cooling or ventilation.

Cycle of Operation - Fig. l6A-5 illustrates a
schematic arrangementof all the components in
the system. With control switch "On" and the
engineandcompressorclutch engagedoperating,
here is what takes placeto securecooling.

Low pressurevapor in thecompressoris com
pressedand dischargedinto the condenser.Here
the vapor changesfrom a high pressurevapor into
a high pressureliquid and, asliquid, flows into the
receiverunder pressure.

The high pressure liquid leaves the receiver,
passing throughthe sight glass and thedehydra-

tor-filter to the expansionvalve. At the orifice
or restriction of the expansionvalve, the liquid
changes to low pressure liquid and enters the
cooling coil.

Heat enters theevaporatorunit housing from the
passengercompartment and from the outside air
by the action of the blowers. Becausethe cooling
coil is colder than this air, some of the heat
passesthrough the refrigerated tuhes of thecoil
into the liquid refrigerant, causing the liquid to
vaporize. This vapor is drawn through the low
pressureline to the compressor.

NOTE: When the clutch is dis-engaged "Off’
or "Vent" position the compressorand the re
frigerant action in the system stop functioning
for no cooling.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Precautions in Handling Freon-i 2

While Freon-12 was selectedas the safestand
best refrigerant to usein the CadillacAir Condi
tioner, it is very important that the following
precautions be observed to avoid serious acci
dentsandpersonalinjury.

a. Do not leave drum uncapped. The metal
cap furnished with the drum when it is shippedis
to protect the valve andsafety plug from damage.
It should bereplaced after eachuseof the drum.Fig. 16A-4 Control Panel
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h. Do not carry thedrum in thepassengercom
partment of a car. Always place drumin luggage
compartmentof car or if in an opentruck, cover
drum to protect it from radiant sun heat. The
resultant increase in pressuremay causesafety
plug to releaseor drum to burst,

c. Do not subjectdrum to high temperaturewhen
chaging system. Use water no warmer than
125 F. to heatdrum. Neverplace drumonradiator,
stove, or use torchesfor heatingduring charging.

d. Do not fill drum completely--when filling
one drum from another,always allowspaceabove
liquid for expansion.

e. Do not discharge Freon-12 into a room
having an exposed flame - - concentrationsof
this gas in contact with an open flame will pro
duce a toxic gas.

f. Do not expose theeyes to liquid -- protect
them with glasses orgoggles. If Freon-12liquid
should strike the eyeballs:

1. Apply a few drops of sterile mineral oil to
theeyesasan irrigator.

2. If irritation continues wash the eyes with a
weak solution ofboric acid.

Fig. bA-S Cycle of Operation
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3. Seean eye specialist at once. 6. Check both blower fans to see that they are
operating properly at all control knob positions.

If liquid Freon-U comesin contactwiththe skin,
the injury should be treatedfor frostbite. b. Seasonal Operation

2 Precautions in Handling Lines i. Winter Operation

a. Refrigerant pipe lines should be carefully During0thewinter or whenoutsidetemperatureis
stored to avoid crushing or kinking. If a line is below 45 F, the clutch should be disengaged.Out
kinked, it should not be used as the flow of side air intake ducts should also be closed.
refrigerant will be restricted and will result in
poor air conditioner operation. 2. SummerOperation

b. Lines should be kept sealedand dehydrated To start the Air Conditioner after the winter
in stock. Do not remove caps from lines until season, the following operations should beper
just before installation, formed:

Leak test completesystem and makenecessaryc. When tightening fittings, usethe proper size repairs
wrenchesto avoid over or undertightening.Always
use two wrenches, when tightening fittings, to Check all parts of unit for trace of oil, which
prevent twisting the soft copper tubing. A drop might indicate a leakageof Freon.
of Frigidaire oil on the pipe flare will allow the
flare nut to be tightenedwithout twisting the pipe. If leak is found, checkcompressoroil level.

d. Close ends of lines, which have beendis- Check belts for proper tension.
connected for any reason, to prevent entrance
of moistureor dirt. Check clutch solenoid to seethat the clutch en

gages and disengageswhen the "On" and "Off"
e. Gage set and lines should be kept clean switch is operated. Make certain clutch is not

andfree from moisture, slipping.

f. Do not leave Frigidaire oil container openany Place toggle switch in ‘On’ position andoperate
longer then necessary,as the special oil is mois- enginefor fifteen minutes at 1300 RPM.
ture-free andwill absorb moisturefrom the air if
left uncapped. Check sight glass for absenceof bubbleswhich

would indicate that system hassufficient Freon-12
g. Use the Vacuum Pump, Tool No. J-5428, to charge.

removeany air or moisturewhich mayhaveentered
the system when it was openedto replacea part. Open outside air intake ducts.

3 Maintenance and Inspection Check conditioning unit blower fans for variable
speed controlat panel.

a. Preliminary Check
Check the conditioningunit outlet air temperature

1. High andlow pressureshut-offvalveson com- differential with the temperatureoutside the car,
pressormust be fully open.

c. 2000 Mile Inspection
2. Drive belts mustbe installed properlyto pre

vent slippage. The procedureoutlined below maybe usedas a
guide to check theAir Conditioner systemwhen the

3. Listen to clutch solenoidto makecertain clutch car is brought in for the 2000 mile inspection.
is engaging anddisengagingwhenoperatingthe "On"
and "Off" switch. Makecertain clutchis not slipping. 1. Check unit for an indication of leaksand make

necessaryrepairs.
4. Using the Leak Detector, Tool No. J-5419,

test the entire system for Freon leaks,and make 2. If there is an indication of an oil leak, check
necessaryrepairs, compressorfor proper oil level.

5, If there is evidenceof oil leaks, cheek oil 3. Tighten compressor mounting brackets and
level in compressor, check belttension.
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4. Check sight glass for absence nfhuhhlesmdi
catingprOperchargeof f;rr,on-l2. This shouldoniy
bedoneiCier runaingengineat e speedof 1300 RPM
for fifteen minutes in rho ‘‘On’’ Poei:ion - clutch
eaizaged.

4 Service Precautions

a. Calijijas, Service

It is very important theE Lac ir Conditioner
system he inspected sln as possihlewhenever
a car so equipjd, has beenInvolvedin a coliisinn.
If the system has been openedre a result of the
collision, it wil pcrrnit the entranceof air, InOis-

rc anddin w h ic.: LSi I causein cc mel daniagt’ As
rho length oi time Itc sysLem has been opc:n and
tire’ ex:cntof damageto the comnents will ave,:,
the replacementof parts andtheserviceoperations
required, a defmniLe procedure cannnt he reconi
mendedwhich will cover all cases. The following
procedure, however, ‘nay he used as aguide;

Make. certain clutch is disengagedif car iso
he operated before repairs re made Disconnect
solenoid lead wire if necessary.

2 Close foth valveeat compressor,

3. Inspect all units and pIpes,notingenydaniage.

a. II the condeascm is damaged ir should be
replaced. No repair.s such as soldering, brazing,
or welding ehoLild be sttenwted.

b. Replace rece:ver if welded juinLs are free
tamed

4. Check cotinpreasor undc jutch pulley for
crcCt S If curapresaDr dccc not show evidenceor
exLernal damage,"may be used.

3. fle dehydratorflitter shoud ho rupl’aeedif it
is d’ainad leaks. cl’cged. restricted, or if the
Scatein has heen open fore ny [Kriud of Li

b. SteamCIeann and Welding

Excessive hea’ applied at any section of tIre
rcfrigoranr lines will c eate excessively high
preesLiree. For this reason* steant cleaning or
welding slruld not be performed on any perLinn
of the car ndjscent to the refrigecanon OniLs or
lines

c. UndercoaIin

To facilitato service operations,under-coating
should not he appl led to any connecliunson the

rcfrigerniun syetem. Whi;e it i’s permissIble to
undercoat the copper refrigerant lines, all Bare
.10 i,ns and connectionsshould first he masked.

5 Purging the System

In replacing any of the air conditioning conipo-
cr1 cs exceni comlipresSn r Lhe syxtern mu a be

completelY 2urged dreinedl of refrigerant. The
puree is to lower the pressureinsidu Lhe .system
err that a conipenent part can be safely removed.

To save time and renctition, so will cover the
ale]] -b>’ - step Procedore far pu rgiJEg ‘lie a ye;em of
refrigeranL and then, in future operations wlLlch
require thus, 01:, v a reference to it 501 L’c made.

I. Connect irneeof gage Sec en the high arld joe
pressure gage cunn.Jctmns On the compressor.
Erg. L6A-i.

2. Remove protective caps from itgh rind low
pressureshut-off valves on rho compressor.

3 Re:nuce p:c,g from end of line connected
the center fitting on gago seL.

4. Purge the refrigerant from the system
npeningthe valves on he gage set.

cO

hy

NOTE: l not open valves wide LietlI pre.s-

are in the s ye ten: hasbeen 1° sored Otlie rwise
relrigeranL anaer pressurenil force ad out
the coFnPre.Saur.

i. Close vaivc:s on gage ,aet frnm time to time
for tire pu rpeSc of allowing S pnonoenf refr igorant
preasure to rarr,ain :n the syals:rI, tire:, close
both valves on gage cc:,

l&A-7

F i . I iA-i Concectin0 Low Pns aura Gas
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lo Condenser

J-5420 - Adapter2

Drum Reducer
J-5462-4

High Pressure
Gage J-5416

From Cooling Coil

Manifold i-5415

Gage Lines5
-5418

Connector J-5462-7

Ring Seat J-5462-8

Pressure
j-5417

Drum
J-5462-3

"1’* Connector

3/8
Connector 5462-6

Vacuum Pump 5428

Fig. I6A-7 Gage Connections for Evacuating ar Adding Refrigerant
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NOTE: Al lowing 5 pommmmdeof re.frigerantpros
sore to remain in sy.sten will prevent air and
dirt fmom’i cntoring Lhe system when a part is
repl a c.ed.

6J Evacuating the System

Whenever the air conditioning system is opened
for any reason, it sItu :ml d ito t be Pu L into operation
again until it has beenevacuated.For this opera
tion, use Vacuum i’.’mimp, Tool No.’ .5421,Lo remove
air and moistarewhichmay haveenteredthe system
when it wasopenedm replace e part.

In discussing service operations requiring eva -

cimatiog, emily a reference Lu iL will he mode. The
following etep-by-.ctoin procedm:re will explain the
coorpleteevecoetim:gprocess,

a. Connection of Gage Une5

1. Inetail the low ,sr:d high prescore lutes of
gage cc cmi sege connections ott compressor if
this Imse nor previously heendnne.

2, Install gage hoe frommi center conoectloa of
set :o a tee connector, ‘l’ool No. j -5402-2,

Fig. 16A,7.

3. bets1 female connector, 1’ool No. j-5462-7,
at the inlet side of tilc v acuuitt pu ‘rip,

4. Insert flare seat, Tcol No, J-5462-S, in the
connector,Tool No. J -5462-7, at the vacuum pomp.

7, Install cotomectors, *ldoi Nos. J-5462-4 a;id
J-.5461-f. on one end of a gage mine, J-.54i1.

h. InserL lead washer, Tool No, J-54a2-3, hi
large end of the drumconnector,Tool Na.J-5l61 -4.

9. lns:sll this gage line from the remalnmngtea
connectionto a drum of Frcon-l2,

l:enevcr gage lines are installed for
he pm, ron of adding a small c. ha rge of refvmger-

ant or checking prescore, the AIR in the Li n!:ma
mod be removed by porging - L]mei is, ailowi ng
refrigerant pressure to blow the air om:n to the
at: rospl:cr c - ‘l’iris is accornpl is bed hy slightly
opening arid cla.sirrg :hc: vaivna on the gage set.

b. Evacuating the System
5. Install hand shu:-oif valve, ‘i’oolNo.j-5462-l

to the connectoraL the vacoont pornip.

& l..sraII a gage line from one side of tee con
nector to the valve at time eaclmcmmmm pomp, Valve
should he closed.

NO l’E: Make sore dustcap on dischargesideof
vacommni pomp has been remavod. Chock fluid
level. ‘flits should he between the high and low
screws in time sIde of the pump, Fig. IdA -8. .dd
Frigidaire 7.5 viscosity od Lu bring to proper
cvol Chmange nil iii ptlmnp every 150 hours *nf
operarion by removing top and laying pumpnn its
side whim ds:lmarge till trap op.lloldrotamfirmly
in sition to prevent iLe cnmingoorwhile dreisii,mg
oil. Do not use the vaccompomp as anair com
pressor as iL will not receive proper lubrication
under suet’ usage. Keep suction and discharge
fittings cappedwhen not in use.A snmsil amount of
75 v isctrxity oil may be drawIt Otto this pump
occaelonoliy to i:iaorc protectinnofinternalparts
do ring porioc]s of disuse. If the pomp should fail
to 5t.rn; check capacitor, relay, or remove the
top and torn rIme rotor by ha m’d to relieve a tar:: -

poramy stuck condition.

Make corLsrn low and b::g1.m pressureshut-off
valves at the comirpressorare opclr.

2, Open low arm *ii gh press,]re gage Va ive.s an
gage set.

3. Connect and eLan coccamim ponmp.

4. Slowly opco time two-way almot-off valve at the
Vacuum por:rp no avoid forcing oil out of poriip.

S. OperaLs to nhta in approximaLsiy 2F’ vacuum
for ill minotes, If vacocm canneL he cmbtoined,
sucoom pomp mrr gage mr.y he foolty. C lose the
shou-off valve at mhe pump and Len sLop the pomp.
Cimcck gcge Lo see :f vacuomnholds.

6. Open
to coma
Leak test
wit Ii Leak
be found,

the Froon drum valveand aIm:,’ system
to drLmm pressure. Close drum v aic 5.
cuii,piuto sysuum.inciodmns gagefiLtings.
deroctar, Tool Na. J-5419; ii leak cannot
time sLcm,otI pomp or gave maybe faumlLy.

-NI FE: If oil is :gopm our of Va CttOtO punmir,
it shouLd he refilled no prop,:r level w:ntm prigi-
daire 7.5 viscosity oil. f,ig

UI- .A-V

fig. iA- Adding Oil to V at000, Pvmp
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7. If a leak is found, fix theleak andoperatepump
to obtain thevacuum again as in Step 5. Watch the
gage and see if vacuumwill hold for 5 minutes. If
not, repeatStepNumber 6.

8. With allleakseiiminated,open Freondrumand
bring the systemto drumpressureagain.Bothgages
should equalize.Close drum valve.

9. Evacuatethe systemonceagain aspreviously
described. This secondcharging andevacuatingis
for the purpose of picking up anyair or moisture
that may haveremainedin the system.

10. Close gagevalves

11. The system is now ready for a complete
chargeof refrigerant.

7 Adding Refrigerant

If the diagnosis indicateda shortageof refriger
ant, add Freon-12 as outlined in procedure "c’
below,

If the entire chargeof refrigerant hasbeenlost
through accident, or in the replacementof any of
the components,a complete chargewill be neces
sary. Procedure "b’, below, outlines the steps to
be followed,

An important rule to follow in charging is that
refrigerant should alwaysbe addedto thelow pres-

sure side of the compressorin a vapor state.An
other important rule is never to add a complete
charge of refrigerant until the system has been
leak testedandproperly evacuated.

In order to charge refrigerant in the vapor
state, the Freon-12 drum will require the useof
heat. This can best be accomplishedby placing
the drum in a bucket of hot water. The tempera
ture of the water should not exceed125°F. Since
the temperatureof the water and drum will de
crease, as the vapor leaves the drum, thewater
and drum wilt be cooled. This may result in a
lowering of thedrum pressureandtemperatureto
the extent whereit will be necessaryto replenish
or reheatthewater.

Both the Freon-12drum and bucketof hot water
should beplaced on suitablescales,with the drum
in an upright position. Note the scale readingbe
fore opening the valve on the drum so you can
determine when a complete charge of seven 7
poundsof refrigerant hasbeenaddedto thesystem.

a. Charging Precautions

In all refrigerant charging procedureswhere
the compressor is in operation, the following
cautionsshould beobserved:

1. Always wear goggles whenever handling
Freon-12. This is also necessarywhen breaking
line connections.

2. The high pressure should not exceed 275
pounds.

3. The low pressurehand shut-off valve on the
gage set should be closed completely at frequent
intervals to make certain the pressure in the
low side of the compressor is always maintained
above 12 pound gage pressure.When the low side
hand shut-off valve on the gagesetis closed, the
gage will then indicate the low side pressurein
the compressor. When the low side handshut-off
valve on the gage set is open, the gageindicates
drum pressure.

4. The drum pressureshould not exceedamaxi -

mum of 90 pounds.

5. Since the systemwould have been prepared
by evacuatingas recommended,the gageset would
be connected according to procedurespreviously
describedin Note 6a. SeeFig. 16A-7.

b. Adding Refrigerant-Complete Charge

1. Evacuate completesystem as described in
Note 6h.

2. Open low pressurevalve on gage set.

3. Open drum valve to obtain a maximum pres
sureof 90 pounds.

4. Freon-12vapor under pressurewill flow into
the systemwithout operatingthe compressor.This
amount should not exceed7 pounds.

NOTE: If it is not possible to charge the
total of seven pounds by the method just des
cribed, it is permissible after 1-1/2 to 2 pounds
has been forced into the system, to operate
the engine and compressor at slow idle. The
hand shut-off valve on the high pressure side
of gage set should be CLOSED. Continue to
operate engine and compressor at slow idle
until the 7 pounds is charged into the system.

5. Closedrum valve.

6. Closelow pressureshut-off valve ongageset.

7. Operatethe engineat 1500 RPMwith compres-

sor clutch engaged to observe the high and low
pressuregagesas well as sight glass andgeneral
performanceof the system. Fig. 16A-9.

8. Stopengineandremovegageline connections.
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fig. liA-9 C-macking Si1h GIna

Adding Refrigerant-Partial Charge

T]iia operation is porfmrrmedwhen a s]marrsgaaf
refrigerant is naLsdwitboor anysvidsnceof leakage
tmr rieccasarypart roplacomrrenL

Ctmnnacr grmga sat I no a to Co mprcsscmv and
FrLn-L1 thorn.

2, Ptmrgs air fraam gase linas, Fig. bA-iL’.

- Operate tha cmlgirrc and ctrmpra.saor ,,r slow
idle.

4. Open tEm ltmw prossimre valve on gage 5Cr.
high Imresammrcvolva on gagi: CCL inoeL Ira closed.

5. Open mlrmm in a v a ta ribrain a mmmsximrromrr p re5-
sore at 90 pounds.

& *,VatCh sight glass until solid coloznn of liquid
appearswithamm bribbles, Fig, I6A -9.

7. Nota scales am!d allow conlpreasur to operate
until i additionaL pound of Freon-I 2 has been
charged mno the seatoiri.

S. Close drLmm valve

-

9. Cim,sa low prassore lmarmd shuL-ntf ValVe oil
gage cci.

to, Operata engimre uL L51i0 i& I’M with the rnnl -

pressnr C lotclr sngaged.

LI. Observegages,sightglass.arldentire system
for proper parfurrnanre,

12. Armc’r five moLes of operatiomi, .;iroulcl bob
bies reappear eight glass, add 1 mnjrc pound
of rc’frigeranL.

1.3. Remove tIme gagecm mnmroeLim rn Sm mn the compra5-
so r and disconnc:ctFreon drLmm.

14. Cap the gage cnmlneeriommson iFe comnpreseor.

8 checking and Adding Oil

*r!me mjommmrcssLmr was originally charged with
ommmrec.a of R25 vmacusiLy Frigidaire oil, :‘ur-

ing muorrmmal opcruiimrn, doe Lo the tift,nitv of lmreor.._
12 for oil, a L-.Crtain amotmnt of oil will circulate
throoglrnct time .rc: mn siong wiLh tho taqoid and
vapor.

-rcm determine if rlie Co :nhl Cs .eor mae stmffieisnt
oil, an elbow fitrimig Irea hc.c:mr ely.ccd on ‘lie .mnoer
side or time corimpressarhmru.sing.20g. l.6A-hI . ft

has aSlrraderv-alvecnra.aadiaceppedwiilme fiure
not,

Fig. I6A-O Pmrgir’g Gags Li,:sm

Fig. leA-I I Crmeckiig Oil Lavel
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Pig. IiA-12 Cla,i.mg High PtesiuraValve

o Checking Oil L.veI

Stan tho ongina and operaro at L7QU RPM r
Lan minutes ci tIa cooling control s’. i tC Ii ‘‘Oil’’ em
blowars on high speed.

NOTE It may micceseeryto place a L2 or
15 i’icll electric fan in front of cur grille and
direct a [low of ala- over tIle condenser.This will
eLilmidiate excessive engimme tainperotoreswhich
mavuid redocethe efficiencyoftile condeasiruguniL.

2. Stop the engine

with Freon vapor, titc oil level of thecompressoris
m ha considered.catisfacro ry.Fig. I 6A- ii.

NOTE; It is desirabLe 01 allow the escaping
oil and vapor to blow against a clean white
cloth. *titc ciotli shtrold mme oily.

.5 - If oil does net continue hr escape [ram test
fitting, the oil is below the minimum level, and
therefore,oil ciii have to ho added.

b. Adding Oil-Minor Loss

If the oil level is be;, 525 visoosit Frigidoire
oil should he addeml as outlined beiow;

I, Shut off 111gb amid low pressurehand shut-off
valves at the compres.sor,mmsiog I /4’ key, Tool
No. J -4fl. Figs. l6A-I 2 and 16A-l3.

2. Depress Schrnder valve core on high pros-

sore test connection em porge l reon mrntil a ioa
audible hiss is heard. Allow to standstew minutes
arid repeatpurging,

3. Reriiove high pressurerelief valve nodgaskeL.

4. Pntmr fron the gradoatod bottle four ooaccs
of 525 viscosLty Frigidaire nil Into the high pros-
srmrc relief naive opening. Fig. I ÔA -11.

S. Install high presstmre reiief valve usinga new
copper gasket,

6. Open high pras.sorehand shut-off valti:, Fig.
3. Remove flare riot from the oil test fittiag.

4, Depress tIre Schradercore aUowthgthe fLrsc
surge of oil to escape. It oil continues to escape

Lá.A-L2.

Fig. bA-i 3 doting Low PressareVnlvi Fig. I6A-14 Moi.tg Oil 0 Compressor
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7, Forge air from compressor by *dcprossLng
valve steal im imigh Irre 5.20 r c gage Conni’ ci ion of
compressor,

Recheck oil level as indicated ir. Stop 4 of
Note Os above, Open low prcsammre shut-off vs ivc:
Fig. IA-]3.

9. If oil is iiU belmrw minimum level, Corm:in’.me
La add frlur emm;rccs ut 0 tirlle ontil satisfactory
level is reeci!ed by fol towing :110 steps otmrlined
a mae.

0, When proper level is reached,make certoin
both Ia igir and in’s prescore SI ml, r -off clv eecre
compbemel opoir, Urea re-dece pi-orecthvecapeover
valve stems

II. RepI2cc flare ntm re on both the oil test ffttirlg
sac higtr pressLmregage fitting connecrione.

L2, I.esk tesr -all connections wl:[ch have beer,
disturbed. Fig, l6A- 15

Adding Oil-Major Loti

If a major Los.s of mmd has orcured, su,:h as
corripressmmr shaft seal leak, line breakege,etc.,
add oil as outlined below after repairs have been
made;

1, Close l.emi, higir and lnw pressurehand shmr -

off valves at th coori mpre.esor.

2. DepressSchrader core on the high presaore
gage cannecttooof tile compressor.Forgepressure
until amy a slighL audibLe hisscan be heard. Repeat
if necessaryto he sure prceeoreis at a mnhlrillmurii.

3. Removevalve flange n-moonting screw, andre
move handshut-offvaiveafroir, Lxmre of compressnr.
Fig, l6.A-f6,

4 hbcrarave cumpressni as descrIbed in Note
lila and h.

5, Reorve high pressurereiLefvove andgasket.

6. l’mvcrr compressor and draIn oIl Into a clean
container.

NOTE: Examine the condLtlon of the oil to
determine whether or not iL is contaminated
with any foreign material, such ts metal chips,
water, sludge. etc. This ail should be discarded
and new oil used. If an excessive amount of
water i,s tomrrrd, install a new Uquid dehydraLor
filtor In the high pressureliquid line.

eixrcc:m :tLmnccs of 525 viscosity Nrigi-
to r-. a Sr ccl mm a ted bottle intcm thu hegh

r-elief m’alve opcmtimtg in the compressor,

8, lrrstullic:ghi preeear-erelietvs;ve osir: a new
copper gasko.

9, Install onn:pre.S.Sar 5.2 cs,rihed in Note isa

ID, Open hiehm pressurehand shuL-aff valve and,
by dc:pressiog time valve stem in the high preasure
gage corm:mcctiurm,purge Lito air frorri thecompressor.

II, Open low pressurel-,a,td .shot-nff valve. Fig.
iSA-la.

P;g. ISA-li Tenting For Lok

7. Four
oil

presecre
Fig. IUA-L4

High Prenasre
oge Con ri erti la

Fig. ISA-IS CompersorFi It ing,
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12. Leak test all connectionswhich have been
disturbedor repaired.

9 Purging Air or Excess Refrigerant
From the System

Air or excessrefrigerant in the system results
in high operatingpressurewith only partial cooling.
No matter where or how air enters, it will always
end up in thecondenser.Air displacesrefrigerant
vapor in thecondenserand takesup valuable con
densing space.The following procedure explains
how to removeair or excessrefrigerant from the
system.

1. Connect gage set to the gage connectionson
thecompressor.Fig. 16A-7.

2. With the compressor not operating, open the
high pressurevalve on the gage set slightly and
allow the vapor andair mixture to exhaustSLOWLY
through thecenter connectionsof thegagesetto the
atmosphere,then close valve.

NOTE: Onemethodof determiningwhetherall
of theair which was trappedin thecondenserhas
beenexhaustedis by placing a small flamecigar
lighter or match at the point of discharge -

Freon vapor will put out the flame - air will
causethe flame to move but will not put it out.

3. Operate the engine and compressorat 1300
RPM for aboutfive minutes. This will tend to con
centrateany airor excessiverefrigerantin thecon-

denser.

CAUTION: Do not allow the high pressureto
exceed275 pounds.

4. Observegagereadings.If theyareexcessive
ly high, open high pressure valve on gage set
slowly and allow vapor to exhaust at centercon
nection on gage set, until proper operatingpres
suresareobtained,as indicatedbelow.

Ambient Low lligh
Temp. Pressure Pressure

Temp. of Pounds/ Pounds/
surroundingAir SquareInch Square Inch

65°F 1-8 100-110
70°F 2-11 105-125
75°F 4-13 115-140
80°F
85°F

6-16
8-18

125-155
135-175

90°F 10-21 140-190
95°F 12-23 150-205

100°F 14-26 155-220

NOTE: Use of an electric fan 12 inch mini
mum in front of the car grille may be neces
sary to direct a flow of air over the condenser.
This will eliminate excessive engine tempera
tures andprovide more accuratepressureread
ings.

5. Disconnect thegageset,replacethe flare nuts,
and tightenall fittings.

10 Compressor Removal

Since there are several reasonsfor removing a
compressorfrom the car, each of which requires
a somewhatdifferent serviceprocedure,this note
is divided into two major subnoteswhich cover the
removal proceduresfor eachcondition.

a. To Perform Engine Disassembly Operations
and/or Shaft Seal Replacement

1. Removeshut-off valve capsfrom ends of both
the low and high pressurelines where they are
connectedto the compressor.Fig. 16A-16.

2. Using a 1/4 inch key, Tool No. J-5427,close
both hand shut-off valves tightly by turning clock
wise. This removes the compressor from the
system.

CAUTION: Do not operate compressor with
shut-off valves closed. REMOVE IGNITION KEY.

3. Loosen two high pressure valve fitting to
compressor attaching screws about seven turns.
Tap fitting to free it from the ‘0" ring flange
opening. The valve fitting should come back firmly
against heads of screws. This permits the auto
matic shut-off valve in the compressor to close
quickly, preventing an excessive escapeof Freon
from the compressor.

NOTE: A momentaryreleaseof vapor should
be expected as the fitting leavesits bore in the
compressor. If vapor continues to escape, the
spring loadedautomaticvalve in thecompressor
is not seatingproperly. If this is thecase,purge
the Freon vapor pressure by depressing the
Schrader core in the high pressure gage con
nection until a low audible hiss is heard. Any
air in the compressor must be forced out when
the unit is reinstalled as explained in the in
stallation procedure,Note 13a, Step10,

4. Removescrewsand fitting from compressor.

5. Repeat operations 3 and 4 on low pressure
line fitting.

6. Cover the low and high pressure openings
in both the compressor andpressureline fittings
with masking tape to keepout dirt.
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Disconnect c lute It so lot ioid ‘Vi re S.

4. Loosen generator belt sdjtLstil5g bracket and
link ai move generator tn toward engine to release
Letisiol eli belts. Disconnect clutch acmeling lever
at solenoid by kxsening ewcr bracket moLtnting
screws and sliding lever away iro:1 solenoid Re -

move belts from pulley

9 Remove compressor rear mounting nut, lock
washer and cap screw.

I Li. Renior e ceinpre S Stir frnn t mounting ut
Lock washers end carefully remove compre.sser -

b. To Reploce A Domooed Compressor

This includes ctlmpressors which have been
internally damaged as indicated by seizing, cx
treme vibration, noises, etc. Also included are
t.se compressors which are externally datimged,
as indicated by srocks reeLIrilIg in rcrcigiroct
and oil leakage. Replacement or compressor is
liecessery.

NOJ’th!tconipressor may seize op iNtel
teniporaril doe Lo excessively hIgh operating
p re sc re - tempera tore conditions aol neti me
reaching in shaft seal leakagei When prescore
tem1eratore conditions are hrouglit down to
normal, the .stslliitg difticoltv in many cases
will bc oliminated - leae ecimpressor; shoold
not he replaced.

Remnve compressor from car as described
in Note lOs.

Pig. ISA-17 Clutch Assembly -.Dhoembled

4. It is important That no attempt ia mode to
dress off the frictions] lining msterial on cluLch
plates ax this ‘vii result hI improper operation.

b. Disassembly

I. Ii necessary, remove compressor from car as
described in ete lOa and h - may be disassembled
no car.

2. Diactlnect cud remove *ul uLcn actuating arm
at cnmpressor and solenoid.

a. Precaution.

2. Remove polley-clotch assembly from damaged
compressor and install on replacement compressor
as described in Note II.

Ii Precautions, Disassembly,
Assembly, and Adlustment of
Compressor Pulley and Clutch

I. Use only o clean, dry cloth to wipe oft
clotch parts. Do not ose any type or solvent.
This is a dry type dc Lch.

2. Do not clean the pulley bearing with any
type nf solvent as tt will wash the grease oot of
the bearing. SIInfL ball hearings are supplied with
the correct ]uhrlcant or grease elicit asseutthled
by rho mon ufSet ore r and require no other lubri -

ccitt at any Lime.

3. Prevent ringer marks, dirt, greese,oil,orany
type of foreign matter from coming it, canrac.
with ball bearings, frictional acid mating surfaces
of the clutch plates.

3. RemoVe the clutch cover piete screws and
reliiove piece.

4. Pull oot two clutch platea, being carefot nnt
to lose me three actoatirg steel halls. Fig. l&A-l7.

s. using Troarc
snap ring retaining
Fig. l&AIS.

Pliers No. 1-4880, remove the
the policy hooaing on the shaft.

Cavw

ilN
oth Wash 2.

Plnte--+
‘.

fSalcloen Plata ala
co.,t,e-Wlis I:. N

Mteinbly

Lri

Ic I Bed nng

did
- a.

-3a

Clstrh Plate
asd Artontnr

Aeet,bly

Pulls1
-Tnss, spiis

-. Cern p Teleor Shalt

FIg. 16A-IB emEn oIIay Sr.np Ring
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ô. Reuttove policy front compressor sham

7. If policy hoosing hearIng reqoires replace-
TI idfl I, remove ti] - arc anep ring, o sing innl No.
3-4145. Pig. IÔA-l9.

S. knrneve bearing from pulley hooeing. Fig.
I6A-20.

Assembly

f7jean all ciotch parts tthserving the pre
cautions listed above.

2. l:eing a socket or
folly prosa new hear:
outer race and install
j 4245. Duo tilts satol
side ooL.

shnrt length of pipe, care
ng into puiley hoh at :ho

snap ring using Fool No.
a ht. ir.stthlel with Cevelled

4. Install pollay housing snop ring
5cr shaft, Lising
This rijig should
,eitie clot.

5. With Le r.otiipressor ii no oprighc position.
install Lhe coomer-weigltt clotch plate on splined
silsft,iricLitins] lining towards cnmprcs&ar,.To do
:hie. it li he necessary to position the on6 hlind
ep:!iii 0 0 the shaiL svtLh the opect spline of the inner
*Li plate hub. Jhis is necnasary sance the

inner clutch place will oni fit en the shaft In ttne
pasiliolt. Pig. IdA-2 1

6. Place the three steel halls in the tC:ar drop
depressions of the counterweight oh ate,

7, insert teaser spring in bore or contpressor
shaft, Pig. mA-al.

on oanlpres
Tool No. 1-4880. Pig, I.C A-iS.
he installed with the concave

3. iutstoil policy and
tiun nn shaft.

s, with frictinn lining eutward, place actUator

FIg. I6A-17 Rcsnv1t’g Polley Beadng Snop RFTQ

F:p, I6A-21 Splined CIo9cn Plate - Instoil.d

bearing eascmhiy in posi -

Ft g. I iA-lu Rcmo. i ng Pulley He F9. I thA-22 Inca II ‘ig Teotw Spit n
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plate on top of stee hal:-e, nak:ng cer:ain baja
arc :ocatod in he tear drop depressinn of hs,Lh
plates. Plates and steel hal t.; can he installed as an
asset ‘ail’ if compressor is net remove I

9. install the clutch cover plate, being sure
that the two small holes in the cover plnte line
op with’ the two locs Li ng dnwe I jt ins in L:ie pollee.

11. install cover piste ci puliny lnck washers
and screws. Tighten to 11-14 foot pounds.

NOTE: Make s:hrc all hIck washers ire itt
plaro to assure proper altnce.

11. Install clutch actoating arm bracket to rho
c’osllpressor.

12. install cnmpressor on the car as described
in Noro La.

d, Clutch Adjustment

- E-:nnrgi, the solanold liv pi:teiitp the toggle
swi:ch on the control paoe in the ‘On’ position
ignition o ti , engine i,ff - Make certain solenoid -

energized, If necessary cotttiect a oniper wire from
the sihenoai to the hsttery.

2, i
. rg a !ce:cr gage, chock rhc clearance he

tween the clutch actuachlg pin and the ever arm.
This clearance slwtoid be .11 " vU .1121". Adj dat to
.013’’. Pig. I bA-fl.

3. If adjo.stmert is not correc:. loosen lock not
at the ,solenoid plonger and torn the adjosting not
to secure proper ciectence. Tighten lock not.

e. Ch..kiag Cletch Operation

With the engine idling, toni tee air cttndtionmg
switch ‘On’’ and ‘Off’’ s number oftimes ta burnish
the clutch plates until the clutch properly engages.

NOTI-:, Pror engagement can he observed
hy watching rhe accosting pin cc be sore it torni
in relation ship Lo the policy when dtc elutc Is is
engaged. "in should rotste ot pulley speed.

12 Replacing Compressor Seal

Remnve compressor as described in Note ma.

2 Relieve pressure in compressor throogh two
gage cennectiouls to two to five pounds at oath
low aodihie hiss is evident,

3, Remove clutch and pulley a&sernhiy frotii
compressor as described it, Note ii.

4. Resttovo scti retaining plate and bcliows seal.
Fig. I 6A -24.

. Remne nitra I lay ring from shaft o.sing Tn&
No. J-5425. Pig. 16A-23.

;rg. tiA-23 Clotch Adi!oieni

Clsfth.
cc!: ly

-.01 B
C Isa ci 15 5

Mske certain shaft ta polished aol free of
paint, corrosion, tticka, horrs, tolls; marks. etc.
‘i’hie care is necessary to svoidexcessive wear and
fallcre of ne’a seal

7. Fiosh seal cavity with b rig:datre oil.

i. Wet a cleaning tissue with a good grade of
tightcr fttticl attd allow :i,s,sue tn dry. Remove any
rIco of oil or lint. The shaft and ai:o’.i 11cr, also,

most be clean and dry.

1 0

Fig. I6A-24 Remoahig Helia,ea Seal
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9. l:tsen nitrailoy ring ia Seal cntering *i’oel
No. J-5425 so that synthertc etidher is viaiblo,

N01 S Erttetne care most he taken :io: to
hande tht- surfaces of the nitralitly ring with
the fiutgc:rs, Pig. 163 -26,

10, /ypiy Ulzh:er nc-id to astolher cleaning tissue
at:d, ttaing wetted tisace, wipe entire rubber s.ar -

face, htcloding iitncr dIameter and radios of seal,
onte all the p,.:cct iso oil co.,ting ie removed
and the robhor is comnletaly cleat, oitd dry. The
porse of cieaning the shaft and neoprene aur
hace of this seal is to abtoin maximoUt, dr:-einc
friction.

11. Install it:ratloy rung n!i the
certain tne neoprene rea:s evenly and
the ahaft shoulder, Pig. I 6A-27.

11:ofc, mskiitg
firmly egainst

fig. IiA-27 Locotiot of .Nftallny Ri,g
Cco-.p,e stat Sb aft

NOTE: i*.i 5 can be done nY rev ersingthe tool
so that the emstil tubular end is prcsscd firmly
be bond ngain.st 7115! ittsscr rtogiifsqitl:etiu rubber.
11:ts will assure a better contact bctwcon the
radios of the cea aid the shaft shoUlder -

12. App.’v nica:i FrIgidaire o;t t.j ‘he nitraltoy
ring seat, hratio seal ti.at coiltacts the nitralloy
ritig, and tha first tltrec: torns of thehellowe seats.

Ii. Usi.ig tht: spec to: seal centering tani, install
nt-w hailows ‘::‘.i nnd gasket. Install rctainer

pia:e and ecrews, Screws ,shn:jld no ri;litcnodailer.
no tel V :0 lOS ore eve it pre .s..tre a c5 inst t:, c seat. Do
not remove the eenter;tw s:ul until ad screws are
:ightc;imi. If a major is.ws oloil has’s::::, ted, otld
oil as jesnriiicd in Note Rc F11 mA-fl

Saeco Ssal

Pg. taA-25 Remavhtg N;ttalloy .1kg

I,.,
C-

Caapeeot Shall

tool N. 1.5425

ictew

Saai

N!te,lloy ha5

542.5

I 6A.26 lottall jog Ring ti Ca,,ter i.,g Tool Fig, ISA-22 lottolliog 1,1kw, Seal
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13 Installing Compressor

s. ASs, Epagine Operations Are Performed
and/or Compressor S.nl Replocoment

- r-Iaee compressor itt posi:io:U at: fro:Ut a-nd
resr mounting nt-a-skets -

2. Install rear motlttting screw, lock waaner and
nut.

3, Install front mounting washer-s a:.idtiuts.Tigh-
ten lb itt Sb ft - lbs - torque -

4, Place belts en Ilculay and adj:.ts U tension at
generator. Tigl’tett aejtis:tog bracket screw.

5, C,-.nnecr cutter. octtio:.ang levat- on :;nlai:,-,:d
*oiuneer otic tightcn k:ccr i’-:ock e: screws. Check
lever adjL:atttleii: as described in Note t Id. hIg.
1 A -23.

6. thetall new ‘0’’ rings and flange gaskets nn
high sod low pressure line Va Ie fittings. Apply a
slight amount of Prigidaire oil to ‘‘OS’ rings before
itistall IiUg fi ittgs into bares,

7. Insert high and low l:ressore litle fittitags Otto
their bores in compressor tiso care to he sure
that ‘‘0’’ ring seals are oar datiiiged,

8. lnaeat screws itt fi:t:n;.a and t:ghsen evet:.iv

9. i.;siog tlte 1/4’’ key, Tool No. J-5 17, epon
the high a ttti c’s pressure line ala ci all tile

way cattotcr-cioekwise’

NOTE: These valves r,00:.i assitta t a seal type
seat snd, therefore, must he tu,ned npen all the
way ago:tUst stop ii prevent leaks,

to. if either stitotiiatle V c it: U lie compressor
leaked after the line fittings wC.re removed, It will
he nec as.sa ry to depress the valve stem itt the lii
pressure cage ffttinr 5 secr,t:ds to force nut any
air in the 1-ompressor.

Ii. Test for le-aks at all connec:iona on the
Cot: ip rev sor

.Asscttth:caiid iiistsll dote]: on Compressor
shaft us described in Note lie.

2. install coxttr’rc’ssor as dese ril>c:d in Note l.la,

3. Purge the air from tlte compressor by de -

presaing the valve stern in the high pressore gage
connection for a few eeconde,

4. Star: the engine and alinw it to aperato for
several to inotes, then repeat purging eperatiot, as
explained in Step 3 ave. This will remove the air
that entered during the scsi replacetcteutt.

14 Adjusting the Expansion Valve

ii thtc C xp_1 a sic,-, valve a 00: of adjttst ment in -

effective cooling by either starving the conliagcoii
of refrigeratit, or by rlodin the- cooling coil with
reIrirant, proceed as to. lows:

I. Mennove the access plate lucoted centrally on
the evnporator hottsing in tlte rronk compartment,

2. Using a I’’ socket, while supporting the mating
parts to prevent dis:ortion I, remove the cap nut
from the espansion valve -

i .sii-,r a 3/6" valve key, Ti No. J-5426, on
the adjusting stem of the expansion valve, fIrst
010SF the valve completei y then, OPEN counter
clockwise’ 5 cnmplete turns. Fig. 16A-29.

4. Install access plate.
II. If leaks are indicated hi above test, catitiec-

tom must he renved and ‘U’’ rings and gaskets
replaced.

CAUTiON; it is very important that all leaks
ho rupsfred. Lodar nct circomstanee.s should the
Compressor be run when a leak exists, as a
complete loss of refrirant would datt,a the
compressor.

115 Replacing the Expansion Valve

I. :-tirgc the sysTem as de.scrihed in Note 5.
have the repiscentetn valve within reach for rn
tUiediate inCUS iistion:.

2. Rensivo the access phe fruiti titc-. evaporator

F I SA-29 Ad letting Espa.’ai a,, Ye Ivs

b, AFter Shaft Seal Is Replaced

housing.
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.S, Discoect the power eiettient bulb from the
low pressure line. Fig. I nA-SO,

4. Remove the equslizing, low pressttro and hIgh
pressure line flares in that ordir at rite valve.

5. Remove the expansion valve clamp.

h, Remove the valve assentbly with power she
Utient bulb.

7, Install the new valve by connecting the lutes,
and clamp the power eletilont of the new valve :o
the TOP or SIDE of the I-OW PRESSURE LINE.

NOTE: Under no circonistances should the
srna[ier high pressure liquid line cttntact the
boib,

B. Open goge and Freon drum vaives sad bring
systetn op to drum pressttre for checking leeks,

9. Leak test the three expansion valve connee -

tions carefully for leaks.

10. Evacuate the system as previously described
in Note a and h.

Ii. Add refrigerant as previously described in
Note lb.

12. Replace access plate, check operation of
system.

16 Replacing Blower Motor

I. Discotutect the etecrrical lead to the blower
morar.

2. Remove fiat rubber pad at rear afUtiotor httus
Pig, six screws, and motor assemhly front motor

haus big,

AIR CONDItIONER

motor -and install it on the new niotor. Make cer
tain that thc- fsn is itt the corresponditig position
on the new shaft,

4. Ittatali the new motnr and its assembly in
reverse order of removal.

17 Replacing the Cooling Coil

- Purge thte s ys teUti as previously described in
Nate 5.

2. Rettiove spare tiro and disconnect all of the
atr *ets fto on the ev apor star,

3. Disconnect blower motor leads,

4. itea::ove oceess pond and -aisc toec: the re -

frigerailt htie connactions at the evaporator unit
biottsing,

5. Remove the evaporator ttnit mounting nuts
and bolts and remove .jttit from the logsage com
portment,

6, ReUtiov 0 the panels from the Ut nit hot, 5] Pig, in -

clttding blower assemblies.

7. Disconnect ,,,td remove
as described itt Nate 14, aUth
cotiling coil.

g. Remove tht: ceolitig coil, and install the new
one, itistailotlan is reverse of removal praccdure

9, Uvacuato rite system. Note ôh.

11. A:h:h refrigeri’tr tO tile system. Note lb.

11. Test for leaks,

1 8} Removal and Installation
of Filters

Two filiera ore iocetcd Oct too of the evaporam
ito., sttttz in the return air strcatti Air inside the
car is f,ltered before pass ins across thts coitliog
cc/I :tt:d alien hocac into the itttcrior a1 tite car. The
air filter mttat he cleaned rtng.ilarly during tirse
months ii whc ht rite air cond: r loner is hn ape to -

tion, This .siaotiid be done every two tttotithts or 1UUU
miles, or Unare frequently :o those areas of tha
country which aro extretnely dt,s:y. To remove the

cr5 for cleaning Or replaceUllon t purposes , ft rUt -

eeed as follows:

1. Remove access panel on thUo evaporator ht:o:a -

ing IO tile trt,nk cOnipartment.

the expansion vaiva
install it on the new

- ‘s-:

Fig. I6-30 Espans a,, Vol as Come ati on;

3. Retnovo the fan and niaonring plate from t]te
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‘2. Rerc.ovc one filter at a time through :nae:iir,w
is cv apuator htoosing. Fig. lA-31.

3. ‘Ui :c idter tii a y he clenoed in so iv c:i: or by
washhng in 0 soapy eoii.tcatt mads with i,otieehold
detergent. After filter s cleaned it si;c.u i d be
rinsed nnd c r i or! i Uh ca t-.:pres sci air - r:’:c’ a a J’pi
iecptay a light coaring of -an SAP, 30 tierorgct;t -free.
non -odorous, engine oil Jr RF ffltcr coat to tite so -

ire filter surfacs.

4, To tos:ai I hi icr reverse aivo. procedure.

19 Replacing the Dehydrator-Filter

TIle Pu pa so of the dehydrator-filter as Ii a hso ru
mous tt re and to trap forsi go tU tatter !‘i irt, solder,
fil iU’gs, etc... that may not lid V c been remttved dtU r -

iog the installation or during a ccvi cc operations,
When the filter hscomas saturated iti, UUioistore
a r c li,ed with foreign ma [tsr, rep Facotni ett ie
necessary. o servtr e should be pe trot nied an thte
dohydra tot -Ster. To replace :he a i er, proceeti
as follows:

Purge the eysteUUt es dexcrihccl in Note .

2 Raiso the car and discoooei:T tine tie to fittings
at the dehyors to r , ii ice ted aiong the right fri clac! S idc
bar in the high prescore lhquid line,

NOTE: lie -iot
it is in poeitinti
ab.rb tltoistore
efficiency in the systeUUt,

3, Remnve t000nting ciaiilpsttdtiohydrattirfil:er.

uncap the :Uei; tci t’draoir until
for installing as It will qttuckly
fro in the air and decrease its

signed that a shortage of refrigera,tt in the receiver
cud lianuid line i :I be rndicatsd by the appearance
of ht’bbles or aa ti haetteath the gias - A screw-on
lntcta leap prtttects the glass. Whenev el repisce_
tr’C!t.t of the sight glass is required, proceed as
follows:

Purge :l,e systetn as oo:iinsd itt Notc 5. Nave
replacement sight glass within reach for iillmediate
mstaliation,

2 Diaconoect the flare Iit:ittgs a: the sight glass
and U-ct:tovc sight glass.

3. iaa:a,Il the clew stghtt glass.

4, llcfor evacuating tU,e syStCUtt, aipiysoff:cieot
drt.::, prossure to the systom to obtain a good lCak
test.

4. bUd: all the new dehydrster, t:laLttg c000in
refrigera.t flaw :hrac-gi, i tw-.ll he it, the direction
of the ,itrewontheishoIar’hestters’’iN’’ eteUrtpcd
oo unite fitting. Flow is toward.s the rear of the
eor,

5, Before canactioting the systeUn, opplysufficient
drotnn prussore an the eystem to ahta iii a good leak
tss t of the dehydrator cott it actions.

& P,vacuute the as deserihed iti Note 6b.

7. Add refrigerant as ds.scribed in Not c7c.

, Check performance of systettl, titan remove
the evacusiing and ehargtUcg equipment. lie sure
all shot-off valve.s in tl:e svaternn are fully opatt,

420 Replacing the Sight Glass

The Sigul glaas :nrovidias a quick and sure way
of de terstiin 0 g whether or no: t lie refrigerant
chargc- itt the sv.stcti, is safb:cieor, Jr is so ‘Ic-

.S. dvac:Jate the s,-aUenn as de.ccriined iti Note 6b.

6. Add refrigerant as d,:-a urthed in Note ye,

21 Replacing the Condenser

1. Purge thlcextntlnlete,aystanidowttto5li,e.maxu_
tnnUt,, -as described it: NoteS.

2 R e:rove the 000c. lack plate suplxirt and baffle.

3. :discoUl:let-.t tile high pressure line flared cnn-
nec tinn at the Co: ttlctiac’ r in Ic

4. Disconnect [lie caUidenser outlet lines at the
flared uannectitin alongside he condenser alldsttlle
inlet elbow on aho reCciVL-r.

5, Remove the -:nttdeilser UnOonting screws and
ths conds eVe t

-

Fig. J6A’-Sl Ren,acing 51kw

6. install new cotldenser by reversing the proue
dare far removal.
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7. Evacuatethe entire systemaspreviouslydes
cribed and completely rechargeitwithrefrigerant.
Notes 6b and 7b.

8. Test for leaks.

22 Replacing the Receiver

1. Purge the system as described in Note 5.

3. Disconnectthe high pressureoutlet line from
the receiver.

4. Remove the recuiver mounting nuts, wash
ers, and receiver.

5. Instalithe new receiverby reversing thepro
cedure for removal. Inlet line must be connected
to ‘IN’ fitting of receiver.

2. Disconnect the high
at the receiver.

pressureinlet line flare 6. Evacuatethe entire system andrechargewith
refrigerant. Note 6b and7b. Test for leaks.

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE DIAGNOSIS

CONDITION CAUSE CORRECTION

A. POOR COOLING

Blowers not operating 20 Amp, fuse blown
A/C Switch in "off" position
A/C Switch inoperative
Blower rheostatsinoperative
Wire broken or loose connec-

tions
Blower motor defective
Blower motor rotates in wrong

direction

Check for short, Replacefuse
Instruct owner
Replaceswitch
Replacerheostats
Inspect connectionsandwires

Repairor replacemotor
Replacemotor

Restrictedair flow Filters in evaporatorclogged
with dirt and/orother foreign
material

Outside air scoops restricted
Roof ducts restricted
Air flow under rear seat re-

stricted
Condenserclogged or restric-

ted.

Removeandclean filters

Clean out scoops
Remove restriction
Removerestriction

Removeobstruction

Incorrect quantity of refriger-
ant in system

Not enoughrefrigerant

Too much refrigerant

Check for leaks - add partial
charge - Note 7c

Bleed off excess refrigerant -

Note 9

Refrigerant flow to cooling coil
incorrect

Expansionvalveimproperlyad
justed

Powerelementdoesnot contact
pressureline properly

Restriction on liquid line be
tween receiver and cooling
coil

Checkadjustment- Note 14. Re
placeif necessary

Position element correctly and
tighten securely.

Replace line or receiver tank

Powerelementdischarged Replaceexpansionvalve.
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AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE DIAGNOSIS Cont’d

CONDITION CAUSE CORRECTION

Refrigerant not condensingpro-
perly

Airflow throughcondenserres-
tricted

High engineoperatingtempera-
tures

Air or excess refrigerant in
system

Restrictionin high pressureand
condenser

Clean foreign material out of
core

Check cooling system

Bleed off air or excess refri
gerant

Replaceline

Clutch doesnot engage Defective solenoid
Clutch plate lining worn or

saturated with fluid causing
slippage

Toggle Switch defective
Adjustment of clutch lever arm

incorrect
Spring in bore of compressor

shaft broken

Replacesolenoid
Replaceplates

Replace switch
Adjust properly - Note 1 ld

Replacespring

Electrical Toggle Switch not "on"
Loose connections or broken

wires betweenelectricalunits
20 Amp. fuseblown

Instruct owner
Inspectandrepair

Inspect for short and replace
fuse

B. TOO COLD

Clutch doesnot disengage Defectivesolenoid
Toggle switch inoperative
Clutch lever arm bent, broken

or binding

Replacesolenoid
Replaceswitch
Free-up-replace if necessary

Blower speed can not be re-
duced

Defectiveblower switch Replaceswitch

C. VIBRATION-NOISE

Tubing Loose

Chafing

Check grommets and tighten
clamps

Reposition lines

Blowers Looseon shaft
Striking housing
Foreign material
Motor bearingsor mounts

Tighten screws
Align blower on shaft
Removematerial
Replace motor. Tightenmoun

ting

Fan Bladeand Pulley Strikes shroud
Pulley scrapes on water pump

housing

Realignshroud
Grind down housing and paint

Compressor Mounting bracketsloose Tighten
Continuousinternal noise Replacecompressor
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AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE DIAGNOSIS Cont’d

CONDITION CAUSE CORRECTION

Air flow Foreignmaterial in air system
Small slits or openingsinducts

Removeforeign material
Seal all unnecessaryopenings,

Usetapearoundjoints in roof
ducts.

D. INCORRECT OPERATING PRESSURE
when checked with gage set

Excessivepressurein high Air or excess refrigerant in
pressureside system

Air flow throughcondensercore
restricted

Kinks or restrictionsin line on
high pressureside

High enginetemperature
Shut-off valve on high pressure

side of compressornot fully
open

Insufficient air flow through
cooling coil

Incorrect expansion valvead-
justment

Purgeair or excessrefrigerant
from systemuntil normal op
erating pressures are ob
tained, SeeNote 9

Clean condensercore with air
or brush,DO NOT USE STEAM

Checkentirehigh pressureside
to expansion.valve for re
strictions

Check cooling system
Openvalve all the way

Check for restricted air pas
sage

Adjust valve. SeeNote 14.

Insufficient pressure on high
pressureside

Shortageof refrigerant

Incorrect expansion valvead-
justment

Divider blocks in compressor
not seating

Check for leaks, repair, and
add refrigerant

Adjust expansion valve. See
Note 14.

Replacecompressor

Excessivepressureon low pres-
sureside

Expansion valveoperation

Expansion valve needle stuck
openor leaking

Check power elementbulb con-
tact with suction line. See
Note 14 for proper adjust
ment of expansionvalve.

Open expansion valveseveral
turns - Readjust valve. - If
trouble still exists, replace
valve

Insufficient pressureon low pres- Restrictionin lines Check all lines for restrictions
sureside or kinks

Shortageof refrigerant checkfor leaks,repair, and add
refrigerant

Expansion valveneedle stuck Openvalve severalturns - Re-
shut adjust if trouble still exists.

Replacevalve.

Expansion valvenot open far Adjust expansion valve. See
enough Note 14
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r542
2-4245

Fig. l6A-2 Codilloc Air CQnditon.r Tooh

Tool
Nn - Dcscription

Tool
Nn Dcccr iptiarl

I
-5416

J-5417
-5418

J-5419
-5420

J-5421
J-5424
1-4245

Gauge ManisId
tlih Pressure Gauge
I .0w Pressure Gauge
Gauge Charging line .Sei of j

leak DeTector With AnIiydruu Alcohol
Gauge Aater Set or 2:-
Por.ot SlTermometer iitfl23JO

/ 16’’ Tube Wrench-. 4’’ Tube Wrench
Tru Arc Pliers

- 488J

J 5;25
-5426

J -5427
J-5428

J
J-5455
1-5462

Tru Arc Pliers 2
Sea I Centeriog Tool
Sf16- Valve Key
1 /1 Liquii Vs lye Key
Vac en Pump ‘ISv, 50-60 Cycle ] /7 HP.

iLa Special Oil
ggIee
i’llig Sc:
Gatjge I]ookup Set

OTHER NOTES £ND REFERENCES
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J.54a7
HOOK-UP SEF

-J-542S

J-455
PLUG SET

1-541 J.541 5

2.5426

J-5425

J. 54 9

J.5424J-5453

8O
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OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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ACCESSORIES

AUTOMATIC HEATING SYSTEM
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seatHeaterMotor 75 Series
only Left or Right

Removalof Blower andLJnderseat
HeaterControl Switches

6 16-8-30 Diagnosis Chart

10 16-B-32

11 16-8-32

12 16-8-32
16-B-33

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The Cadillac Deluxe Automatic Heating System
consists of two heaterunits, one behindeachcowl
kick pad, which circulate warm air at floor level.
Warm air is circulated through the front com
partmentby meansof outlet grilles locatedon each
cowl kick pad, and through the rear compartment
of 60S and 62 series cars by ducts leading from
each heaterunit, through the front doors, to outlet
grilles located at the rear of the front door kick
pads.

On 75 series cars, the front compartment is
heated by warm air circulated through eachcowl
kick pad, the rear compartment by two heaters
locatedunder the rear seat.

Two blower motors, one under the top rear of
each front fender, accessible through the engine
compartment, provide a constant flow of air to
the heater for warming anddistribution to the car
interior. Ousideair for theheater andfor summer
ventilation is scooped up through an air intake
locatedhorizontally along theoutsidecowl top panel
betweenthe rear of the hood andthe lower wind
shield reveal molding. Air entering the intake is
directed first againsta series of two baffles which
force anyrain in the air to dropinto a drain gutter
provided for this purpose.The waterthuscollected
is routed to the ground through four large drain
hoses.

regulates the flow of water to theheatersandthe
temperaturelevel of the car interior.

Two levers, one on eachside of the instrument
cluster assembly, control the operation of both
heater units, the two blower units, and on the 75
series, the two recirculating heatersunder the
rear seat.

The left hand lever Heat controls the car in
terior temperature, the volume of intake air to
both the front andrear compartments,both blower
motors, and the two underseatheaters on the 75
series.

The right hand lever controls the operation of
the two blower motors, upper level ventilation and
defrosteroperation.

The above controls are connected through the
ignition switch so that the system is turned on,
if the levers are depressed, when the ignition
switch is in either the "on" or accessoryposition.

Air intakes to the lower level of the driver’s
compartment are locatedon the left and right side
of the inner cowl panel. They are controlled by
valves operated by push -pull type knobs located
to the right and left of the steeringcolumn in the
instrument panel. The air intake valves arekept
closed during cold weather and are used solely
during warm weather when increasedventilation
is desiredinside of the car

1 16-8-28
2 16-B-28
3 16-B-28

4 16-8-29
4a 16-8-29
4b 16-B-29
4c 16-8-29
4d 16-8-29
4e 16-8-29
S 16-B-30
Sa 16-8-30
Sb 16-8-30
Sc 16-8-30

7

8

9

16-8-30

16-8-31

16-B-32

A dual thermostatic valve control unit mounted
centrally on theengineside of the front cowl panel
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AUTOMATIC HEATING SYSTEM

1 Water Flow

The flow of water through the automatichearing
system is illustrated iii Fig - 16B I. The water
flows from the right and left outlet sides of die
water pump to thetherjitueLaticcontrol valves, from
the control valves to cite right and left heater
cores, and then to thc water pump intake. On 75
series the water is routed from the thermostatic
c.ontrol valves to the hoater core units under the
rear seat. and from these units back to the right
and left cowl heaters

The flos of air through the heater and deftoster
system is illustrated in Fig. 16B-2. Outsideair is
drawn in through the cowl air scoop.

E7 ..-J_’
* - a *--* -1

-ç
+ --. 4

FEg. Ii 4-3 El ot,i I Crao

The heater lever regulates the temperature o

which the car is heated by operating the thermo -

etatic water valves. It alstt controls the amount

of air delivered by regulating the heater air

valve opening and by operating the two epeed blower

swiLch. As the lever la depressed to approximately

2/3 of lt5 travel, a roint is reached where the

heater air valves are wide open. Beyond this goint,

the blower motors operate at ‘Eigh" speed. and

the temperature continues to increase to the limit

of the heater lever travel.

The !Defr!! lover controls the air flow for

upper level winter and auttmmer ventilation and

defrosting of the windshield. For upper level

summer venti Eatiomt the blower motors turn !ON*

when he Deir kvcr is moved from the ‘tFF

position. As the lever Is depressed t:mc- ventilator

valve in the heate toni: begins in open, allowing

fresh air to by -pass the heater cores enter the

defroster duels, and over the- windeljioid area. The

upper vent valve roaches its nlsxitmtm opel, pea!

tioim as the ‘‘Deft Jove r IC depresaed to the V e,It"

position: Beyond the *!Veot!! position the !vent*!

valve begins to close and the doftoster valveopene,

until at the !ke*! pasibon of the !Defru lever the

vent valve is completely closed and the defroster

valve completely open.

At times when interior temperatures are be-

low 57 1, the thermostatic Water valves Permit

circulation of water through the heater cores, re

gardless of the !!Heat!! lever position,

Upper level cnn I air is obtained during heater

operatioti by depressing the !Dofr lever towwri

the Vent!’ position, thus allowing a portion o the

intake air to by-pass the heater cores and flow

through the defrosuci ducte to the windshield area.

With the heater lover moved from the
!oPF*

position, the Defr! ever must he depressed beyond

the !vent! position in ailow warm air through the

defroster ducts for defrosting purpeeea.

3 Electrical Circuit

The iieater electrica t circuit is illustrated in

Fig. thri-3 S,th blower motors are turned !ON!*

to ‘tow speed when either the ‘ftleat" or "Deft"

levers are moved from the !oFF! poeition. As

fl0. ia-a-i Woisr Floe

2 Air Flow

ci-

Hg. la-B-1 Ar Flaw
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either lever is depressedto approximately2/3 of
its travel, the blower motorsoperateat full speed.

In addition, the "Heat" leverautomatically turns
on theunderseatheatermotors on the 75 seriesas
the lever is moved from the "OFF" position.

4 Operation of "Heat" and "Defr"
Control Levers

a. Warm-up

1. Both control levers should beleft in the"OFF"
position until the enginehaswarmedsufficiently to
furnish hot water to the heater cores.

2. If it is necessaryto defogbefore the wateris
warm, pushthe "Defr" leverdownto "lce"position.

b. Ice Removal

1. Depress"Heat" lever to "High"positionto get
maximumair temperaturewith high blower speed.

2. Depress"Deft" lever to "lce"positioniopre
vent any air from bypassing the heater cores,
Fig. 168-4.

NOTE: To removeice while theengineis still
cold, leave the ‘Heat"lever in "OFF" position,
anddepress"Deft" lever all the waydown to the
"Ice" position.

c. Summer V.ntilation

1. "Heat and Defr" levers in "OFF" position.

2. Pull out bothventilator knobsat right and left
of steeringcolumn belowinstrumentcluster.These
knobs operate the right and left fresh air intake
valveson the lower inner cowl panel.

Fig. 164-5 Control Lever Position Winter Ventilation

d. Winter Ventilation

1. Upper level ventilation is possibleduringwin
ter operationof the heaterbydepressingthe"Defr"
lever no further than thevent position, Fig. 168-5.
This will allow fresh, unheatedair to by-passthe
heatercore andcirculateatbreathlevel. By depres-

sing the lever beyond the vent position the vent
valve begins to close and thedefrostervalve open
until the "Ice" position is reached.At this point,
all intake air is passing through theheatercore.

e. Summer Defogging

1. Depress "Defr" lever to vent position. Fig.
168-6.

Fig. 16-B-4 Control Lever Position ice Removal

Defr

0
F.

-
VC
I

C

Fig. 16-B-6 Control Lever Position Summer Defogging
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5 Adjustment of Control Levers

For best appearance, the "Heat" and "Deft"
levers should bein alignment with eachother when
both levers areraised to the "OFF" position. Ad
justment can be made in the following manner.

a. "Heat" Control Lever

1. Removeright and left heater grillesand cowl
kick pads.

2. Disconnectheatercontrol cablesat both heater
units and at cowlclamps.

3. Disconnect thermostaticcontrol valve cables
at valves and atcowl clamps.

4. Move control lever to "OFF" position, 1/8"
from cluster casting.

5. Fully close heaterair valve at both heaters.

6. Turn both thermostaticcontrol valves to full
off position.

7. Connect and tighten cables in place without
interfering with thepre-set position of the control
lever, heater air valves or thermostatic control
valves,

NOTE: Make certain that heaterandthermo
static valves close completelyin "OFF"position,
and thatblower switch will turn off.

b. "Defr" Control Lever

1. Removeright and left heatergrilles andcowl
kick pads.

2. Disconnect"Defr" lever cablesat bothheater
units and at cowlclamps.

3. Move control lever to full "OFF" position,and
in line with "OFF" position of "HEAT" lever,1/8"
from cluster casting.

4. Fully closedefrostervalves and freshairby
passvalves in both heaterunits,

5. Connectand tightencablesin placewithout in
terfering with the pre-setpositionoftheheaterunit
valves or control lever. Check toseethatair valve
and blower switch will turn off.

6. Install cowl kick pads and heater grilles.

c. Fresh Air Ventilator Knobs

2. Pushboth fresh air vent knobs in as far as
possible.

3. Fully close both fresh air intake valves.

NOTE: It is essentialthat a perfectair tight
sealbe maintainedat the fresh air intakevalves
as cold air leaks at this point will strike the
thermostatic valve capillary tubes and affect
heateroperationduring cold weather.

4. Connect and tighten cables in place without
interfering with the pre-set position of the control
knobsor air valves.

6 Removal and Installation of
Blower Motor Left or Right

1. Removecowl air deflectorto blowerassembly
air hose.

2. Remove blower assemblyto heaterair hose.

3. Remove blower motor feed wire connector
from clip on fender anddisconnectfeed wire from
connector.

4. Remove blower assembly to wheel housing
extensionbracenuts and lockwashersand remove
brace.

5, Remove three nuts and lock washers from
upper mountingbracket of blower assemblyand
removeblower assemblyfrom car.

6. Remove5 phillips headscrews,blowermotor
rctaining plate to blower housing, andremovere
taining plate, motor, and blower fan.

7, Loosen nut in blower fan hub and removefan
from motor shaft.

8. Remove motor to retaining plate attaching
screwsand removemotor.

9. To install, reverseabove procedure.

7 Removal and Disassembly of
Heater Unit Left or Right

1. Drain cooling system.

2. Raise front end of car and place on stands.

3. Disconnectwater hosesfrom heaterassembly,
using a special pliers for removing the spring
type hoseclamps.

1. Disconnect ventilator control cablesat both
fresh air intake valves and at cowl clamps.

4. Remove heater outlet grille and cowl kick
pad.
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5, Disconnect hand
panel when rexsmving
right heater assembly
hoed 0] Section Note 4

brake iever at instrume
left heater asscmmthly, For
remove glove box as out-

. ltmt’]Iove three heater shroud duct retaining
screws.

7. Loosen trim retainer in door hinge pillar and
remove heater shroud duct.

8. Disconnect We defroster &,sos from deFroster
adapter.

9. Remove LwJ defroster adapter a heater as -

samMy retaining screws.

10 Remove instrument ptoal to cowl brace and
remove defroster adapter.

11. Disconnect Ileater eontrolcahlesfronihoater
assembly.

12. Remove six heater to cowtattaching screws,

IS. Remove retainers robber tubing from the
four studs located at each corner of the hearer
asscnthly.

ld. Dieconoect air Intake duct from rear of in
let case ana remove inlet case.

14. Remove three
retaining screws.

15. Remove valve
Inter case.

H

heater core to valve case

ease and lift core out of air

NOTE: Whemm installing spring type clamps,
slide the clamp over the pipe and then install hose
over pipe, past enlarged portion of pipe. Using
special ICtC] ehde camn over hose so that it
ia poeitioned between the enlarged tortion of
pipe and end of hose as shown in Fig. 168-7,
NEVER PLACL TIlE CLAMP Oh THh hOSE
FIRST AND HORCE iT OVER THE ENLARGED
IORTION OF THE PIPE AS TillS WOULD EX
PAND THI-: SI’IUNC CLAMPHXCaSSIVELV,C1V
ING IT A SIiJ.* WIIICII IS ‘100 LARGE AND MAY
CAUSE LEAKS. Special pliers. Tool No. 9A,
eveilable from the Snap-On Tools Corporation,
are designed to fit the clamp, properly and wi LI
not perim] the clamp to be over emponded.

8 Installation and Assembly of
Left Heater Unit

1. Place core in position in inlet case and shim
ut ploce with cardboard shims to ali6m core ro valve
case ecrew holes. Sea Vig. 16E3-8.

2. Place inlet case in opening Ia cowl sidepa]LeI,

3. Appiy autobody sea Err aiong both sides of
valve case to eeal valve case a sides of hearer
core. See Fig. 168-&.

4. PosItion valve caso over locating studs at
each corner of Inlet case and install three heater
core to valve easo retaining screws.

Fig. 16-B-I Nefet Ca.e Al omen I

Li-a P

RIGHT

Fig. Th-B-? S rype Hcee clnrnpm
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5. Install six heater to cowl attachingscrews. 6. To install, reverseaboveprocedure.

6. Connect heater control cables to heateras- NOTE: Use 3M rubber cementto fasten the
sembly. rubber insulator pad to theretaining plate when

installing the thermostaticcontrol valve assemNOTE: See Note $ for adjustmentof control
levers. bly.

7. Slide defroster adapter onto top of heater 10 Removal and Installation of
assembly, making sure that it is held securely Underseat Heater Core
by the spring clip, and install defroster adapter 75 Series Only Left or Rightto heaterassembly retainingscrews.

1. Disconnect battery ground strap at battery.
8. Connectdefrosterhosesto defrosteradapter.

2. Drain cooling system.

9. Install heater shroud duct andheatershroud 3. Raise rear of car andplaceon stands.
duct attachingscrews.

4. Disconnect waterhosesfrom heaterassembly,
10. lIghten trim retainer on door hinge pillar, using special pliers to remove spring type hose

clamps.
11. Connecthandhrakelever at instrumentpanel

if left heaterassemblyis beingreplacedorreplace 5. Disconnect blower motor feed wire at clip
on side of heater assembly.glove box as outlined in Section 3, Note 4. if right

heaterassemblyis being replaced. 6. Remove two blower unit to floor pan screws,
and removeheater assembly.

12. Replace cowl kick pad and heater outlet
grille. 7. Remove friction tape and four metal screws

at junction of blower unit and heater corehousing.
13 Connect air intake duct to heaterair intake

case. 8. Remove twelve metal screws,joining the two
heaterhousingsectionsandremovecore.

14. Connect water hosesto heater corenipples,
using special snap-onpliers to install spring type 9. lb install, reverseaboveprocedure.
hoseclamps.

NOTE: Make sure that seal aroundcore is
15. Lower front end ofcar, properly installed to prevent air leakagepast

core,
16. Refill cooling system.

11 Removal and Installation of
9 Removal and Installation of Underseat Heater Motor

Thermostatic Control Valve 75 Series Only Left or Right
Left or Right

1. Proceed as outlined in steps 1 through 7,
1. Disconnectcapillary tube from clampon cowl Note 10.

panelin interior of car.
2. Bend back blower housing retainer tabs and

2. Loosenthermostaticvalvecontrolcableclamp separate the upper and lower blower housings,
and slide cableout of clampand offcontrol arm on usingcarenot to break tabs.
the valve.

3. Loosen nut in blower fan hub andremovefan
3. Disconnectand plug water hosesfrom valve from blowershaft.

at the engine firewall, usingspecialpliers to re
move thespring type hoseclamps. 4. Remove blower motor to housing retainer

screwsand removemotor.
4. Peel rubber insulator pad from thermostatic

control valve retaining plate, using care to pre- 5. To install, reverseaboveprocedure.
vent damageto pad.

12 Removal of Blower and Under
5. Removethreevalve to retainingplate screws seat Heater Control Switches

and remove thermostatic control valve. Carefully
bend capillarytube toclearfirewall duringremoval. A blower motor control switch is mountedon
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each of the two heatercontrol levers. lb replace
these switches it is necessaryto first removethe
instrument panel cover as outlined in Section 3,
Note 1, Either switch may then beeasily replaced
by disconnecting the terminal wires and removing
the two attachingscrews.

heater blower on 75 seriescars is a pushtype
switch located on the "Heat" control arm lever
mountingbracket.As the "Heat"lever isdepressed,
the underseatheaterblowermotorsare turnedon.

The instrument panelcover must be removed to
The blower motor switch for the underseat replacethis switch. SeeSection 3, Note 1.

HEATER DIAGNOSIS CHART

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

1. Insufficient heat

2. Inadequatefog removal.

a. Failure of cooling system
to warm up.

Kinked heaterhoses.

Obstructedunderseatheater
air outlets 75 Series

d. Incorrect operationof con-

e.

f.

trols

Dirt or lint in cores.

Solder obstructing
flow in core.

g. Defect in wiring circuit.

h. Summer air vent not fully
closed.

i. Defective temperaturecon
trol.

j. Obstructed front or rear
compartmentair ducts.

k. ObstructionIn cowl air blis
ter.

1. Control cablesnot properly
secured to thermostatic
valve.

m. Air leaks between heater
valve case andheatercore.

a. Obstructions In windshield
outlets.

Blower motor not connected.

Defectiveblower motor.

Defective blower motor
switch.

e. Defrostercontrol not pushed
down far enough.

f. Open or shorted electrical
circuit.

g. Defrostervalve doesnot open
fully.

b.

c.

d.

b.

c.

Check radiator thermostatand
replaceif required.

Removekink.

Remove lint and blow out dirt.

Seecauseandremedies2b, 2c,
2f, 7, 8a, 8b, 14.

Push in air vent knob or adjust
cable if required.

caulkingSeal the leaks with
compound.

Connectwire.

Replacemotor.

Replaceswitch.

tnstruct operator

Removeobstruction.

Instruct operator.

water Replacecore.

Replaceunit.

Remove obstruction.

Removeobstruction.

Adjust control cables.

Removeobstruction.

Checkcircuit and repair..

Repairvalveorreadjustopera
ting linkage.
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Disconnect at ignition switch,
blower switches, andblower
motors,connectprogressive
ly to locate short.

HEATER DIAGNOSIS CHART Cont’d

6.

EFFECT CAUSE REMEDY

3. Inadequateice removal, a. Thermostatic valve control
unit poppetvalve not opened.

b. Defectiveblower motor.

c. Defect in wiring.

d. SeeTrouble 2a.

e, SeeTrouble 1.

f. SeeNote 4b,

Checklever adjustment.

Replace.

Repair.

4. Too warm in car, a. Cold air leaks strike capil-
lary tube.

b. Capillary tubetouching dash.

c. Obstructioninairductto de-
froster outlets,

d. Temperatureunit defective.

e. Incorrect operationof con-
trols.

Repair leaks or closeair vent.

Move tube awayfrom dash.

Check for air flow throughthis
duct andrepair if obstructed.

Replace.

Instruct operator.

5. Cold Floor, a. Air leaks.

b. Hosesroutedincorrectly.

Repair leaks or close summer
ventilator.AlsoseeTrouble1.

Connectas in Fig. lôa-1.

Blower fan will not run, a. Blown fuse.

b. DefectiveMotor.

c. Opencircuit.

d. DefectiveSwitch.

Replacefuse.

Replacemotor.

Repair circuit between ignition
switch, blower switch, and
blower motor.

ReplaceSwitch.

7. Underseat heater fan will
not run. 75 seriesonly

a. Opencircuit.

b. Defective Switch.

c. Defectivemotor.

d. Obstructionin fan blades.

Repair circuit betweenswitch
andunderseatheatermotor.

Replaceswitch.

Replacemotor.

Remove obstruction.

8. Control levers not aligned
up anddown.

a. Incorrectadjustment. See Note 5.

9. Control knobs not aligned
in and out.

a. Improperly adjusted. Adjust knobs.

10. Coolant Leaks. a. Hoseleak at connections.

b. Cores leak.

c. Temperature control unit
leaks.

Replaceor tightenclamps, re
place hose, repair or re
placenipple.

Repair if possible, otherwise
replace.

Replace.

11. Blown fuses. a. Short in electrical system.
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16-C-39

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
A Signal Seeking, Pre-Selectorradio, equipped

By turning the sensitivity control ring to any
of four positions, the radio will automatically
receive signals from the weakestto the strongest
stations as the selector bar is depressed.All
receivablestationsmay bereceivedin this manner.

The signal seeker tuner assembly is electron
cially controlled. ‘The operatorcanchangestations
by merely depressinga selectorbar on the radio.
The seeking operationis a uni-directionalsweep
of the broadcastband from low to high frequency
with a near instantaneousreturn of the tuner
pointer.

The "favorite station selector" feature of the
1954 Cadillac radio permits a choice of five dif

ferent stations,selectedby the owner, to be tuned
in with push buttons located on the radio dial.

A foot control switch for remotecontrol of the
signal seeking selector bar is available for in
stallation at the owners option. When the pre
selector radio is being operated with the push
buttons,it is necessaryto first depresstheselector
bar manually before operating the radio with the
foot control.

A 6" x 9’ elliptical, permanentmagnetspeaker
is mountedsepara:elyfrom the radio. Thespeaker
is located to the right of the radio with the grille
opening on the front of the instrumentpanel and
extendingbeneath the instrumentpaneloverhang.

An auxiliary rear speaker,standardequipment
with this radio except on Convertible Coupes,
is located under the parcel shelf in back of the
rearseat.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Signal Seeking Radio Controls
a. Switch, Volume, and Sensitivity Control

The ring andknob control at theleft of the radio
dial serves a dualpurpose.The knob controls the
"on" and "off", and "volume." The ring controls
"sensitivity.’ By turning the ring to any of four
positions, it is possthleto receivethe weakestto
the strongeststations.

b. Tone, Speaker Volume, and Antenna Control

radio dial serves threefunctions.The ring is the
radio tone control. hUm the tone control ring to
the left for bass tones and to theright for treble
tones.The knob is the speakervolume andantenna
control. When the knob is turned to the left, the
front speakervolume is predominant.As the knob
is turned clockwise, the front speakervolume
graduallydecreaseswhile the rearspeakervolume
increases.Thus,thesoundcanbebalancedto please
both front and rearseatpassengers.

Pushing in theknob will raise the antenna,and
pulling it out will lower theantenna.In metropolitan

ACCESSORIES

Note Name

lb 16-C-35
Ic 16-C-36
id l6-C-36
2 l6-C-36
2a 16-C-36
2b l6-C-36
3 16-C-37
3a 16-C-37
3b 16-C-37
3c 16-C-37

with an automatic
push buttons for
available for use

signal seeking tuner and five
favorite station selection,is
on all 1954 Cadillac cars.

The ring and knob control at the right of the
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sectionswith strongbroadcastingstations,theradio
will operate with the antennarod in the "down"
position. The antenna should be raisedto receive
stationswith weakersignals.

c. Automatic Tuning

To obtain accuratetuning, it is onlynecessaryto
touch the "selector" bar above theradio dial. Any
particular station can be obtained by just holding
the bar down until the dial pointer approachesthe
desiredfrequencyand thenreleasingthe bar.

d. Push Button Tuning

Once the fivepushbuttonsareset to the owners
five stationselectionsit is only necessaryto push
the correct button to dial the desired station.

2 Minor Adjustments

a. Antenna Trimmer Adjustment

1, him radio on and allow ittoplayfor approxi
mately ten minutes to reach normal operating
temperature.

2. Extendvacuumportionof antenna,setvolume

control at maximum, and sensitivity control at
maximumextreme clockwiseposition.

3. Tune in a weakstationnear1400 KCand adjust
the antenna trimmer, located on the left side of
radio case nearthe antennalead socket, to maxi
mum volume. Fig. 16C-l.

NOTE: If, during adjustment,the stationbe
comesstrong, tune toa weakerstation andcon
tinue adjustment.

b. Push Button Station Selection

1. Open the door directly below the dial to gain
accessto the five redplastic stops.

2. Use the selector bar to tune in thedesired
station with the lowest frequency.

3. Slide the first plastic stopon the left so that
its pointer is directly beneaththe dial pointer.
The first push button will now tune that station.

4. Depress the selector bar again and tune the
next desired station. Align the pointer of second
plastic stop with the dial indicator. Push button
number two is now set.

5. Repeataboveprocedurewith remainingthree
buttons.

Ia Bottom of Antenna

To Windshield Wiper Check Valve

/ Tone Control

To lop 0f Antenna

Hose Clamp

Antenna
Control

Rear Spenker
Lead Assembly

Silencer

Fuse Block Foot Switch Socket Front Speaker Socket

Fig. ‘iô-C-’I Radio Assent%y
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Many of the troubleswhichaffectthesatisfactory
operation of the radio may be corrected without
removingthe set from the car. Check thecondition
and, withtheaidof thediagnosischart,Page16-C-39,
perform the operationor operationsnecessaryto
correct the trouble. If theseminor repairs do not
correctthe condition, the radio shouldbe removed
from the car and repairedby an authorizedradio
servicestation.

a. Fuse

Turn radio on andcheckto seeif the radio pilot
light will light. If fuseisopenor blown, replacewith
one of the correct amperage.This is generally
caused by the vthrator points sticking. Replace
fuse and jar radio when the radio switch is turned
on. If fusedoes noiblow,leaveseton a few minutes
to remove any corrosion that may beformed on
vibrator points. Turn radiooff andonseveraltimes.
Continuedoperationindicates the vibrator points
are free and shouldgive continuousservice.

tuning bar is depressedwhile the car is in an
unusually weak signal area such as in a building
or under a viaduct. Do not remove the set to
correct this condition until all previous checks
on the antenna have beenmade with thecar in a
fair signal area.

d. Tubes

Check tubes by disconnectingantenna,turning
volume on full, and tappingeachtube with eraser
end of a pencil. Noisy or intermittent tubes will
give a cracking noise in the speaker.Replaceall
tubes thatare found defective in this test. Check
all tubes on tester and replacethose that are not
up to specifications.When replacing tubes be sure
the correct tube is used.

e. Antenna Trimmer

If antenna is not peaked,it will causethe set to
haveweak reception.hhis operationshouldalways
be performed when the new car is delivered,or
after any repair work is completed.See Note2a.

b. Vibrator f. Worn or Defective Parts

Turn the radio on and listen for anyunusualbuzz
or hum. A slight buzz is permissible,but if it is
loud, irregular in tone,or intermittentascompared
with a known good vibrator, replacewithanewone.
Defectivevibrators may causea noisy,weak,dead,
intermittent, or poor tonedradio.

c. Antenna

Use a test antennaand lead-in,plugged into the
set, with the test antennaheld outsidethe car. If
the radio works satisfactorily with this test as
sembly the antennashould be checkedfor a short
or groundand thelead-in shouldbe checkedfor
continuity. hèst the antennamast to ground while
wiggling the antenna.Ifagroundisindicatedin test,
disassemblethe antenna and check for defective
insulatorsor presenceof wateror moisture in the
cylinder. ‘lest the antenna lead-in for continuity
test may bemadeon a volt-ohmmeteror on some
tube testers at both tips of lead-in, which should
give a reading on tester. hèst of continuity from
antenna end of lead-in tip to ground. This test
should give no reading on the tester. If lead-in
tests show a ground or open circuit replacethe
lead-in.

The conditions mentionedabove will causea
weak or intermittent signal in the radio set and
will causethe signal seekerin the radio to sweep
back and forth across the dial continually,trying
to pick up a station. The signal seekerwill also
sweep back and forth across the dial when the

Static in the radio may be due to wornstatic
collectors in the wheels, defective distributor
rotor suppressor,or generatorcondenser.Static
due to defective wheel static collectors will be
noticed only when the car is in motion, while
static due toa defectivedistributorsuppressorwill
be timed with the ignition. Static due to thedefec
tive generator condenseris higher in frequency
and tone.

4 Removal of Radio

1. Disconnectantennalead plugfrom left sideof
radio.

2. Disconnectrear speakerwire from connector
at top of glove box.

3. Disconnect front speakerwire at right side
of radio.

4. Disconnect ignition lead black wire at fuse
connector. -

5. Remove antennacontrol knob, spring, and
tone control ring from right shaft. Following same
procedure,removevolumecontrolknob andsensiti
vity ring from left shaft.

6. Remove hex nut control escutcheonmarked
"tone". Following same procedure, remove hex
nut escutcheonmarked "sensitivity".
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7. Remove mountingscrews and washersfrom
mountingbracketto the receiver.

8. Remove radio from under instrumentpanel.
Disconnectdial light feedwire brown atconnector.

9. Disconnectthree vacuumantennahosesfrom
clip andnippleson top of radio.

10. Removedial light from top of radio chassis.

5 Installation of Radio

1. Install dial light in top of radio chassis.

2. Connect the vacuum antenna hoses to the
nippleson the top of theradioandinstall underclip
provided.

3. Install dial light feed wire brown at con
nector.

4, install radio with the controlbushingsextend
ing through instrumentpanel.

5. Assemblecontrol escutcheon,marked"tone",
and a hex nut loosely on the right control bushing.
Following sameprocedure,assembleescutcheon
marked"sensitivity" on left control bushing.

NOTE: Thecontrolescutcheonshave locating
pins on the back side which must fit in the
matchingholes in the instrumentpanel.

6. Assemblewashersandscrews looselythrough
the positioning bracket to receiver,Pull the radio
casefirmly toward the instrumentpanelandtighten
positioningscrews.

7. Tighten control escutcheonhex nuts.

8. Assemble the tone control ring, spring, and
control knob on the right shaft. Assemble the
sensitivity control ring, wave washer,and con
trol knob on left shaft.

9. Connectthe leadblack wire to the accessory
terminal of the ignition switch.

10. Connect rear speakerwire at left side of
radio.

11. Connect front speakerwire at right side of
radio.

12. lnsert antenna lead-in wire at left side of
radio,

6 Replacement of Front Speaker

1. Remove radio, as outlined in Note 4, topro
vide accessto front speakerattachingscrews.

2. Remove attachingscrews at top andbottom
of speakeron left side.

3. Removeupper attaching screwand clipthrough
clock access hole in top interior of glove box.

4. Removespeakerassembly.

5. To install, reverseaboveprocedure.

7 Replacement of Push Button
Tuning Tabs

I. Removeradio as outlined in Note 4.

2. Removeradio dial escutcheonplate.

3. Removecontrol bushingspacernuts.

4. Slide the tabs offeither end ofcircuit board
until defectivetab hasbeenremoved.

5. Replace tabs in sequence indicatedin Fig.
16C-2.

Metallic Contactsa
ç7ç? Q

Red Tabs

Fig. 16-C-2 luning Tab Sequence

To replace, hold the tabwith its correct me
tallic contact together with a pair of long nose
pliers and slide the tab on the end of the circuit
board. Be careful not to bendthe flexible contact
out of shape.

6. Install control bushingspacernuts and radio
dial escutcheonplate.

7. Install radio asoutlinedin Nnte 5.

8 Radio Noise Suppressors

a. Static Collectors

Static collectors are located on all four wheels
of 1954 Cadillac cars. Their purposeis to dis
chargestatic electricity, which is generatedwhile
the car is in motion, back into the chassisof the
automobile.13. Checkoperationof the radio.
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An inoperative or inefficient static collector
may cause a crackling noise in the radio when the
car is in motion. This noise will stop when the
brakes are appliedor the car is brought to a stop.

Location, and possiblereasonsfor inoperative
static collectorsare asfollows:

Front Wheels

Front wheel static collectors consistof helical
coil copper inserts installedbetweenthe steering
knuckle and the front hub greasecap. The areas
against which they are grounded musthe free of
grease or oil to assureproper operation. Also,
care must be takenwhen installing the front wheel
to bend thesteeringknucklenut cotter key around
the shaft, rather than over the end of theshaft, to
prevent the static collector from catching on the
cotterkey end andbreaking.

Rear Wheels

Rearwheel static collectorsare an integralpart
of therearbrakeoil drainhield. Theironly service
failure would be due topoor contactcausedby oil
leakagepastthe rear axle shaft oil seal.

b. Ignition Suppressors

Various types of ignition suppressorsare used
on 1954 Cadillac cars. In general,they all serve
the samepurpose, to eliminate sparknoise from
interfering with radio reception.Failure of any of
theseparts to function properly is accompaniedby

a "popping" noise. The noise increasesasthe en
gine is speededup, varying with enginespeed.If
this interferenceis present,thesuppressorsshould
be checkedin the following order:

Engine Ground Straps

Two ground straps,one from eachcylinder head
to cowl, should be checkedfor breaksand proper
ground contact.

Hood Ground Clips

There are two hood ground clips locatedon the
left fender near the vacuum antenna.Check for
proper ground contact or replace if missing.

Coil Condenser

Mountedon outsideof coil. Replaceif necessary.

Distributor Rotor Suppressor

Built into distributor rotor. Replace rotor if
necessary.

c. Generator-Regulator Condenser

A condensermountedon theoutsideof thegenera-

tor preventsgenerator- regulatoroperation from
interfering with radio reception.Acracklingnoise,
beginning at the time the regulator begins to con
trol generator output, is anindicationof condenser
trouble. The noise doesnot occur at engineidle.
To correct the condition, replacethe condenser.

DIAGNOSIS OF MINOR RADIO TROUBLES

Antennanot extended.
Local interference.
Station signalweak.

Extend antenna.
Explain to owner.
Explain to owner

TROUBLE CAUSE REMEDY

Dead Blown Fuse.
Dead vibrator
Antenna openor shorted.
Dead tube.
}kor ground
Rwer supply to radio open.

Check fuse. See Note3a.
Check vibrators. See Note3b.
Check antenna. See Note 3c.
Check tubes. See Note3d.
Check all ground connections.
Check connectionsat switch.

Weak Antennanot extended.
Stationtoo weak.
Antenna trimmer not adjusted.
Antennaopen, shorted.
Weak tube.
Worn vibrator.
Low battery.
Poorground.
Poor antennaconnection.

Extend antenna.
Inform owner.
Adjust trimmer. See Note 3e.
Test antenna. See Note Sc.
Test tubes, See Note3d,
Replace vibrator. See Note 3b.
Chargebattery.
Check groundconnections.
Pushleadsfirmly together.

Noisy
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DIAGNOSIS OF MINOR RADIO TROUBLES Cont’d

TROUBLE CAUSE REMEDY

Noisy Cont’d Antennaopen,shorted.
Noisy tube.
Noisy vibrator.
Static noise.
Spark noise.

Generatornoise.

Installationdefects.

Check antenna. See Note Sc.
Check tubes. See Note 3d.
Replacevibrator. See NoteSf.
Identify type of noise. Replace.
Check distributor rotor. See

Note Sf.
Checkgeneratorcondenser.See

Note 4f.
Check installation.

Intermittent Looseantennaconnection.
Intermittenttube.
Intermittentvibrator.

Check connections.
Check tubes. See Note 3d.
Replace vibrator. See Note 3h.

PoorTone. Defective tube.
Worn vibrator.
Low battery.

Check tubes, See Note 3d.
Replace vibrator. See Note 3b.
Chargebattery.

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The radio antennaon 1954 seriesCadillac cars
is the piston and rod type, vacuumoperatedfrom
the interior of the car through the tone and
speaker control knob on the face of the radio.
Pushing the speaker control knob in will raise
the antenna,pulling it out will lower the antenna.

Vacuum is supplied to the antennaby a hose
running from the vacuum check valve, mounted
below the windshieldwiper motor on the engine
side of the cowl, to the control valve in the
radio. Prom there, vacuum lines run to the base
and the top of the antennacylinder to raiseor
lower the antenna.

The antenna lead-in to the radio is in two

sections to facilitate removal of the antennaas
sembly. The lead-in is separatedby a plug-in
connector at the rear of the left front fender dust
shield. The short lead-in to the antennais removed
with the antennaassembly.Careshouldbe takento
see that this connectionis tight. Heavy ignition
noise and a weak signalwill be noticed if the con
nection is loose.

The antennarod is removedwithout thenecessity
of disassemblingthe antennaassembly.The rod is
screwedinto the piston assembly which has four
"dogs on its bottom that slide into four recesses
in the lower plug. This prevents the piston from
revolving while the rod is being unscrewed.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Removal and Installation of
Vacuum Antenna

1. Separate lead-in cable at plug-in connector
at rearof left front fender dustshield.

2. Raise antenna rod slightly by hand andlower
it back into position slowly while rotating it until
the "dogs" in the bottom of the piston canbe felt
to lock into position in the recessedgroovespro
vided in the bottom plug, Fig. 160-1.

The antennarod may then be unscrewedfrom
the pistonandremovedfrom the assembly.

NOTE: Whenusingpliers to loosenortighten
the antennarod, be sure to protect the chrome
surfaceof the rodwithapieceofleatheror cloth.

3.. Removedome nit, Insulator, and padfromtop
of antenna.

4. Disconnectbothupperandlowervacuumhoses
from vacuumcylincWr;

5. Remove screw, lock washer,and flat washer
holding lower end of antennato support on front
fender.

6. Remove antennaassembly.

7. lb install antenna,reversesteps1 through6.

2 Disassembly of Vacuum Antenna

1. Removelower vacuumelbow*

2. Remove two screws holding shield cup to
bottom of antennaand removecup andshieldcup to
plug washers.

3. Remove drainplug andpistonthrough bottom
of cylinder.

4. Remove two screws holding antennalead-in
plug retainer to upperpartof cylinder and discon
nect. lead-in wire.

5. Remove cylinder to headretainingscrewand
remove headassemblyfrom top of cylinder, using
apuller asshownin Fig. 160-2. No attemptsshould
be madeto removethelowerseal retainerfrom the
upper end of the vacuum cylinder; nor shouldthe
capacitycouplerbe removedfrom theheadassem
bly

ACCESSORIES

VACUUM ANTENNA
TABLE OF CONTENTS

Note Page
Note Name No. No.

NOTE: An antennahead puller, madeto the
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VACUUM ANTENNA

dimensions spccificl hi Fig. 16D 3,3 appticabio
to all 1947 through 1954 vacuum aucennas,

3 Assembly of Vacuum Antenna

1 Cost outside of heed assemblysparingly ‘th
Cil3pmol sea er and press head into top of vaupum
cylinder until Inc three screw ‘lutes line up.

CAUTION; b not damageinsulator at top or
headassembly.

2, Conneci antelma toad-in plug to ancemla "sad
Land-In and install lead-in retainer screws.Inatini cylinder
C4Ie to head retaining screw,

3. Lubricate rubber cups on piston easemr±ly
sparii*ly with vaseline and guide lips of rubber
cups into cylinde.r with a feeler gage to prevenc
damage to the piston.

4. Cnat outer edge of bottom drain plug sparingly
with Clyptol sealer and press plug in bottom of
vacuum cylinder until screw holes line up.

S. Place large, thin copper washer aild small steel
washer in position on bottom or drain plug and theit
x,sltion shield cup over bottom of cylinder and in.
stall the no retaining errews.

6, Install Inwer vaclJum elbow.

4 Maintenance and Repair
Procedures

Many antenna troubtes can be prevented by
cleaning the antenna rod on all care at periodic
intervals, This is easily perfnrmel during alubri_
cation period, or when a car is being washed, by
wiping the rod with a soft cloth. IL is essential that
the rod he kept clean at all times to prevent dirt
Iron, damaging the seals as the rod Is raised and

Washer lowered.

--‘-.5 o. Moisture in Cylsnder

Weak receiption or fading In often caused by
moisture in the antennacylindar due to condensation

- Saul
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F o. I 6-D ‘2 Rsnniing An, na,* Hand
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-Cylin dar
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Fig. 16-01 Aotemsu Dio1 n,bl ad
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or leakage throughthe seals.Leakageis most apt
to occur while the antennais beingoperatedwith the
rod wet anddirty. The presenceof watercan usually
be determinedby pulling the antennarod upquickly
by hand andnoting if any moisture hasbeenforced
out of the cylinder where the rod passesthrough
the upper insulator.

VACUUM ANTENNA

If trouble has been traced to moisture in the
cylinder, the antennamust be removed,disassem
bled and thoroughly cleaned. All moisture can be
removed by blowing it out with compressedair,
then pushinga clean,drycloththroughthecylinder.
Before assembling the antenna, check the drain
holes in the bottom plug to be sure they are not
obstructed.

NOTE: Coverbottom drain holes with mask
ing tapebefore undercoatingcar.

b. Antenna Will Not Raise or Lower

Inability of the antennarod to raiseor lower is
usually due toa defectiveantennarodpiston,vacuum
hose leak, or a bent antennarod.Noattempt should
be made tocorrectthisconditionby addingoil to the
cylinder. If a check of the three possthlecauses
listed above fails to correct the condition, disas
semblethe antennaandreplaceanydefectiveparts.

c. Antenna Will Raise But Will Not Lower

Examinethe neoprenedrain valvewasheron the
bottom of the drain plug for excessivestiffness.
The drain valve servesa dualpurpose,permitting
water to drain from the cylinder andpreventingthe
entranceof dirt and road dustto thecylinder.This
valve shouldbe replacedif thereisanyquestion as
to fts serviceability.

0 1.585
1.51

©
0

0

Fig. 16-D-3 Antenna Head Pulley

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The Autronic Eye is an electronic device that

automatically switches the headlamps between
the upper and lower beams in responseto light
from an approachingcar. This device, which is
optional equipmentavailableasa factory Installed
accessory, consists of four separateunits. The
function andoperationof eachis describedbriefly
in the following paragraphs.

The Phototube Unit, mounted on the top left
side of the instrumentpanel, is an optical device
equipped with a lens whichpicks up light from
an approachingcar and focusesit through a filter
and mask to a phototube.This phototubeconverts
the light into an electrical signal which is con
ducted, by a cable, to the Amplifier unit.

The Amplifier Unit is mounted under the hood
on the left front fender dust shield and supplies
voltage to both the phototubeand thepower relay.

In responseto a signal from the phototubeunit,
the amplifier unit operates the power relay to
lower the headlamp beams.

The Power Relayis mountedunder the hoodnear
the amplifier unit and switchesthe headlampsbe
tween the upper and lower beams. It is a heavy
duty relay with special alloy contacts and is
operatedby the amplifier unit.

An Auxiliary Foot Control Switch is mounted
on the toe board along side the standardfoot
dimmer switch and actsas an over-control switch,
when presseddown and held, to provide an upper
beam, regardlessof light on the phototube unit.

The headlampsare controlled automatically in
only one position of the standard foot dimmer
switch.

The other position of the standardfoot dimmer
switch providesthe lower beamonly.

The auxiliary foot switch functions only in the
"automatic" position of the standardfoot dimmer

switch. When presseddown and held, it provides
the upper beam regardlessof light on the photo-
tube unit. This arrangementpermits signaling
if desired and provides a simple test for the
"automatic" position of the standardfoot dimmer
switch.

In the "automatic" position of the standardfoot
dimmer switch, the autronic eye provides com
plete automatic switchingof the headlamp beams.
When a car approaches,the light from its head-

lamps strikes the phototubeunit which causesthe
Autronic Eye toswitch the headlampsto the lower
beam.At this time, if the driverof the approaching
car had on the upper beam, he would normally
switch to the lower beam; thus, greatly reducing
the amount oflight falling on the phototube unit.
The Autronic Eye is designed to maintain its
vehicle headlampson a lower beam even with
this reductionin light. When light is removedfrom
the phototubeunit, the Automatic HeadlampCon
trol returns the headlamps to the upper beam.

If the approachingvehicle fails to switch to its
lower beam, the auxiliary foot switch may be
operatedto provide an upper beamfor signaling
purposes.Street lights and extraneouslights en
countered in the city are sufficient to causethe
Automatic HeadlampControlto maintainthevehicle
headlampson the lower beam.

At times, it may be desiredto operatethe stan
dard foot dimmer switch to the "lowerbeam"posi
tion, when following a vehicle, to avoidglaring its
driver through the rearwindow.

The Autronic Eye isdisconnectedfrom Its vehicle
headlamps in the "lower beam" position of the
standardfoot dimmerswitch; however,the Autronic
Eye is notturned off.

It continues to function as longastheheadlamps
are turnedon, and isready at all times to provide
automaticcontrol wheneverthestandardfoot dimm
er switch is returnedto the "automatic" position.

ACCESSORIES

AUTRONIC EYE
TABLE OF CONTENTS

Note Name
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AUTRONIC EYE

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Preliminary Checks Before
Ad iv stan ent

The Automatic Headlamp Control device should
hold its adjustment over a long period of time.
there may be occasions of course, when he ad’
justment of the device is questioned. Like any other
electrical unit loose or incorrect wire connections,
or even a misunderstanding of the operation of th
device, may leadone to believe that an adjuerment is
necessary. The idilowing troubles maybe reported:

ileadlamrw switch to the lower beam when an
approaching car is too far away. Headlamps switch
to the ower beam when approaching car is too close
or will not svrch to the lower bcan at all.

Headianaps will not return to the upper beam when
no car or other lights are ahead.

Headlampa return to the upper beam, afterheing
depressed by the upper beam of en approaching car
when the approaching cAr switches to the lower
bean.

Hoadlamps switch hack and forth rapidly hetween
upper and lower beam.

While the above complainte may be corrected by
simple aiming and sensitivity adjustments in most
cases, a few preliminary tests should be made to
indicate if the difficulty is more serious than can
be corrected by simple adjustment. Check as des-
armed below;

1. Pull light switch knob to full EOn! position.
With car in lighted area, lights should remain on
the lower beam, regardless of the position of the
standard dimmer switch.

2. Depress auxiliary ftx,t switch. The lights
should change to tl’a upper beans, If the standard
dimmer switch i5 is the automatic position. If
not, trip the dhimier switch and again depress the
auxiliary switch. The lights should now change to
the upper beam and back to the lower beam when
the aaxiliary switch is released.

I lights do not operate as described in steps I
and 2, refer to Notes 4 and S.

3. Cover the photorube unit lens with palm of
the hand. The heediamps should switch to the upper
heam and back to the lower beam wthen the hand
is removed, if the standard root swatch is in thu
automatic positon. if benm does not raise and

lower as explained above, see Notes 4 and 5.

the above tests, the unit shnuldoperste cortectly
with he proper aimbugandsenoitivitysdjustment.
If the Autronic Eye cannot be serviced immediate
ly. the lights can be quickly converted to manual
foot dimmer switch operation, in most cases, by
disconnecting the blue feed wire to the amplifier
from the multiple plug inside the amplIfier.

2 Phototube Unit Aiming Procedure

NOTE: Due to normal settling of front and
roar springs, it is recommended that the aiming
procedure, outlined below, should he made with
the 2.000 mile inspection.

I. The phototube unit aiming shoali] be done with
car unloaded, truek empty, except [or spare tire,
gas tank at least hail fuU. and withtiree at correct
pressure.

2. thcate car on a levcl floor level within 1/4
fore and aft of car.

3. Rock car to normalize spriogs.

4. Adjust dial on aiming device to the number
stamped on he name plate on bottom aide of
pliototube unit. Fig. IÔE-1.

S. Position aiming device on opofphototuhe unit,
usingcare to center it on the raised ridge, and than
move it to ±e rear until It contacts he lens.

& Adjust phototube unit aiming screw until
bubble is centered in the leveh Fig. 1E-2.

NOTl: it is very important that the.phototube
unit is accurately ainted. If it is aimed too low,

Sd A
ni th

F . I -. I La’s Iinn Device

NorE: If ths..headlamps operate as outlined II
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heck refiections from the headlamps of the car
on which the Autronic Eye a installed will hold
the lamps on the lowr beam. Also, the unit must
be almedas iow as possible to provide the maxi
mum tolerance for car loading

4. Turn headianips ON! and wait at least four
minutes for amplifier In stabilize. Setstandnrdfoot
dimmer switch to ]Automatic! position. Upper
beam wiil then be on.

5, Turn zero corrector on face of meter untii
meter pointer is oi zero set line, rig. 16E-4.

6. Turn the intensity ritcostat all the way counter
clockwise, Fig. 16R-3,

7. Turn the selector s’stch to Its !DIM! posi
loll.

3 Sensitivity Adiustments

0. "DIM" Sensitivily Adjustment

CAUTION: The Auttonic Eye develops 1U
volts - - headlamps must be turned off before
removing cover from phototube unit

1. Remove two ova i head screws from bottom of
the phototube unit.

2 tAft off cover, remove lens and replace lens
with test amp. Fig, 16E-3.

3. Replace cover and screws

NOTE: Re sure to use corruct DIM! posi -

tion for clear or tinted winmhshieids.

g. insert the eonnectot Into the cigar lighter
receptacle. Soil Tester only.

. Check car battery voltage, If
volts, operate engine at fast idle
sensitivity adjtmsu1isnt.

It. Turn intensity rhstat clockwise slowly
just to the point where ha Imeadlamnps swdteh to the
lower beam. The meter pointer should fall within
ube !DTM!* sensitivity adjustment line. Pig. I6E-5.

less than 12
when snaking

F i . i6_ [-4 Meter Z.F& ng Bottod

Fig. 6 E-2 Level’ n9 Ad jutirneni

Fig. 6- E3 SeFait ivi ly Mj mtne,,t la. I6--5 Dir., Sensitivity Meter
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II, If not, adjust intensity rheostat to the high
aido of the DIM! sensitivity eu]j us tuuloilt line.

12. Rotate phototube ualt sensitivity control
countercinckwise to end of ndjustment, using a
special t/16’’ screw driver pruvided in tester.
Fig. IOE-5. Momentarily switch Se iector switch
to !off pnsition so that headlamps are on upper
beam; then turn selector switch to !DIM! posi -

hoii,

13. Carefully and slowly turn phototuhe unit
sensitivity control clockwise Just to the point where
the headlamps switch to the lower beam - DC NOT
GO BE?ONU Tills sErrillo.

14. Torn intensity rheostat all the way counrcr-
ciockwise, mnmcnterily switch selector switch to
!bfr. position and hark to ! filM" position.

15. turn intensity rhenstat clockwise slowly just
to the point wthere the hoadismps switch to the iower
bean’, tf ! DIM sensitivity has been adjusted cor
rectly, rhe meter pointer should fall within the
Dmt. sensitivity adjustment hoe. If not, repent

5tOP 11 through IS.

b. HOLD’’ Senaitivity Adjustment

‘‘I IOLD" Sensitivity adjustments may he made by
adjusting the potentiometer on ha bottom outside
of the amphfier unit. Fig. 16E-6. THIS ADJI 1ST-
MENT SIIOLILD NOT BE MADE LThITIL !!DIM!!
SENSITIVIiY IS ADJUSTED CORRECTLY AND
"HOLD" SENSITIVITY ADJtISTMENT CHECKED
TO SEE IF THE METER FOINTER FALl. WiThIN
"HOLlY’ SENSITIVITY ADJUSTMENT BAR,

Checking F1OLO!! Sensititiv Adjustment

I. With ! DIM sensitivity cnrractly adjusted,
turn selector switch to DIM!! jsitioJl, anti turn
intensity rheostat clockwise to end of adjustment

2. Tnro the selectat switch to ‘hOLD" position.

NOTE: Be sure to use correct !HOLD posi
tion for clear or tiiited wintishleld.

3. Turn intensity rheostat coonterclockaise
carefully and slowly just to the point where the
lieadlarnps switch to the upper heam The meter
pointer should raii within the 1 IOLD" sensltfvity
adjustment bar on uxtarer scaie. lfnot, adjust ampli
fier bir !!HOI ,D" sensitivity, as laHows

Adjust Amplifier for ‘‘HOLD’’ Sensitivity

I. Turn on Ixeadlanips and wait four minutes to
allow amplifier to stabilize.

2 Turn the I OLD! contrul on the ttom out
side of the ampftfier unit clockwise th end of ad
justment. Use small nffsetscrewdrivem, Fig, tOE-b.

3 Rotate intensity rheostat clockwise to end of
adjustment.

4. Tuni selector switch to ‘ThM" position no
meu,tarily to switch handlamps to iowem beam;
then turn scicctor switch ! !iOLD! position.

NOPE: Be sure tn use correct HflLD! pnsi -

tion for clear or tinted windshields

5, Adjust intensity rhwstat until meter pointer
is in canter of the !HOLD sensitivity adjustment
bar on meter scale. rig. los-I.

Fig. 6- -6 Mj mat Holding Send N ity

6. Turn tm’HOLD’’ cootroi on amplifier counter
clockwise slowly just to the point where the head-
lamps switch to the upper beam, If due headiamps
do not switch to upcr beaux’ when the !}OLD

to obtain e lower basin Fi1. 6-F-I Hold Semitivity Miar
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control is turned completely counterclockwise,
rotate intensity rheostat counterclockwiseuntil
headlampsswitch to upper beam. If the meter
pointer is within the "HOLD" sensitivity adjust
ment bar, the amplifier unit is within tolerance.

7. Again check "HOLD" sensitivity adjustment
by rotating Intensity rheostatclockwise to end of
adjustment.

8. Turn selector switch to ‘DIM" position mo
mentarily to switch headlampsto lower beam;then
turn selectorswitch to "HOLD" position.

NOTE: Be sure to usecorrect "HOLD" posi
tion for clearor tinted windshields.

9. Turn intensity rheostat counterclockwise
carefully and slowly just to the point where the
headlampsswitch to the upper beam. The meter
pointer should fall within the "HOLD" sensitivity
adjustment bar on meter scale,if adjustment
was madecorrectly.

10. Turn off headlamps.

11. Disconnect Autronic Eye tester from cigar
lighter.

12, Remove two oval head screws frombottom
of phototubeunit.

13. Lift off cover, removetest lamp andreplace

14. Replacecover and screws.

4 Minor Service Corrections
On Car

CAUTION: Fleadlampsshouldbe turned "off"
before any connectionsare tightened,made,or
broken. The battery ground strap must be dis
connected before removingor tightening the
phototube unit. The Autronic Eye develops1,000
volts.

1. Check to see that all external connections
are tight and properly made. Be sure to inspect
plug-in connections of phototube unit under the
instrumentpanel.

2. Turn on the headlampsand feel the amplifier
for vthrator buzz. If vibrator does not buzz -

a. Be sure vibrator is firmly seatedin socket.

b. Replacevibrator with new 12 volt vibrator.
DO NOT USE RADIO 6 OR 12 VOLT TYPE VIB
RATOR.

3. Inspect tube filaments for glowing, except
the amplifier large tube and phototube.Check
or replace one tube at a time in amplifier with
known good tube. If tube is replaced,dimming
sensitivity must be rechecked.

5 Trouble Diagnosis Units on Car

NOTE: The following seriesof testsshould
be made to isolate the trouble to one of the
four major componentsof the Autronic Eye
before removing any of the units from the car.

a. Units Outside of Electronic Circuits

Disconnect blue feed wire in amplifier from
multiple plug. The headlampsshould switchbe
tween upper and lower beams by operating the
standard foot dimmer switch. If not, trouble is
in:

1. Power relay

2. Standardfoot dimmer switch.

3. Amplifier unit harnessfrom standarddimmer
switch to power relay in either the light blue or
yellow wires, Fig. 16E-S.

b. Amplifier Unit 150 volt section Test

1. Replaceblue wire and disconnectthe photo-
tube unit andauxiliary foot switch from the ampli
fier unit. Headlamp should be on upper beam in
"automatic" position of the standardfoot dimmer
switch.

2. If above test is satisfactory, connect a 2
megohm resistor between black wire andnatural
wire in the amplifier unit harness,Fig. I6E-8.

Phototube Unit
alue

Yellow

Power Relay

Ton

Standard
Foot Dimmer
Switch

Yellow Tan

Fig. 16-E-B Wiring Circuit
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Headlamp should remain on lower beam in both
positions of the standard foot dimmer switch.

3, If headlampsremainon lower beamin Step 2,
connectthe redamplifier unit wire to ground with
the 2 megohmresistorconnectedbetweentheblack
and naturalwire, Headlamps should switchto upper
beam in "automatic" position of standard foot
dimmer switch,

NOTE: If the Autronic Eye fails in any one of
the abovesteps,the trouble is usually in the 150
volt sectionof the amplifier unit,

c. Amplifier Unit 1000 volt section Test

1. With phototube unit disconnected,connect a
2 megohmresistor from theblackwirein amplifier
unit harnessto ground.With a 20,000ohmpervolt
D.C. Voltmeter capable of measuring1,000 volts,
the voltage across the 2 megohmresistorshould
at least be 850 volts. If not, thetrouble is probably
in the 1,000 volt sectionof the amplifier.

NOTE: A high voltage control, adjustedand
sealed at the factory, is provided inside the
amplifier. If necessary,the sealmay bebroken
and thecontrol readjustedto the voltage marked
inside the amplifier cover,

d. PhototubeUnit

1, If the amplifier unit is functioning properly,

connect the phototube unit to the amplifier unit.
With light enteringthephototubeunit, theheadlamps
should be on lower beam in both positionsof the
standardfoot dimmer switch. With no light enter
ing the phototubeunit, the headlampsshouldbe on
Upper Beam in oneposition of the standardfoot
dimmer switch "automatic" position. If not,
trouble is in the phototubeunit.

2, If above test is correct, the auxiliary foot
switch shouldbe depressedand should causethe
upper beam to be "on" in one position of the
standardfoot dimmer switch"automatic"position.

NOTE: If the tests above indicate that the
trouble is in either the phototubeunit or the
amplifier unit, they shouldbe removedfrom the
car and serviced,

Conversion to operation of the headlampsby
the standardfoot dimmer switch can be accom
plished by disconnecting the wires 1, 2, and 3
from the power relay and connecting them to
their respectiveterminalson the standarddimmer
switch. If the auxiliary foot switch or powerrelay
are defective, they should be replaced.When in
stalling any one of theAutronic Eye Units, con
nections should be made in accordancewith the
installation wiring diagram,Fig. 16E-8,

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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ACC ESSORI ES

FOG LIGHTS
GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The Fog Lamps on all 1954 Cadillac cars are switch is part of the headlamp switchsystemand
mounted In the radiator grille and incorporate is designedso that either parking lights or Fog
the turn signal lights, Lamp may beused when the headlampswitch is

adjusted to the parking light position. This is
The Fog Lamp switch is controlledby a ‘ring’ necessaryin order to comply with the existing

mounted behind the headlamp controlknob at the laws governing automobile lighting in effect in
extreme left side of the instrument panel. The somestates.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Fog Lamp Aiming Procedure Lamp housing, and adjust lamp until top of beam
js four inches below horizontal centerlineof Fog

1. Place car on a level floor * 25 feet from a Lamp and centeredon its vertical centerline.
wall or screen.Draw on this surface,a horizontal
line at the same height at thecenterline of the
Fog Lamps. 5. Tighten aimingscrew.

2. Sight through the rear window over radiator NOTE: The aboveaimingspecificationscom
ornament and draw vertical centerline of car, ply with the minimum averagestate require

ments. Where permissible by state law, the
3. Measuredistancebetweenlamp centersand lighting may be improved somewhatby raising

drawvertical lamp centerson screen, beam to parallel with the road or with center
of Fog Lamp beam on horizontal center of

4. Lnosen aiming screw,locatedat back of Fog lampson the aiming screen.
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Valve, Expansion, Adjustment
Valve, Expansion, Replace .

AUTOMATIC HEATING SYSTEM.
GeneralDescription
HeaterUnit, Removaland
Installation

Levers, Control, Operationof
"Heat" and "Defr"

Lever, "Defr" Control Adjustment
Service Information
Water Flow
Valve, ThermostaticControl,
Removal andInstallation

AUTRONIC EYE
Dim Sensitivity Adjustment.
Dim Sensitivity Test
GeneralDescription

Note Page
No. No.

16-A-i

13 16-A-9
21 16-A-14
16 16-A-12
II 16-A-s BODY
25 16-A-is

23 16-A-IS
7 l6-A-6

22 16-A-14
I 16-A-i
5 16-A-5

16-A-I
2 16-A-3
3 l6-A-3

20 16-A-14
9 16-A-8

14 16-A-to

12 l6-A-9

10 16-A-s
6 16-A-s

17 16-A-13
8 16-A-7

is 16-A-il
16-A-16,17

16-A-i
4 16-A-4

24 16-A-is
16-A- 18

26 16-A-16
18 l6-A-13
19 16-A-14

16-B-i
16-B-i

4 16-5-2

2 16-B-i
3 16-B-2

16-B-i
1 16-B-I

5 16-B-2

16-C-I
4 16-C-2
3 16-C-2

16-C-i

Note Page
No. No.

2 16-C-i
1 16-C-i

16-C- I

3-1
3-10

5 3-3
3-1

2 3-1

6 3-4

7 3-4

13 3-9

3 3-2

10 3-5

9 3-5

8 3-5
3-1
3-10

ii 3-6

4 3-4

12 3-7

1 3-i

9-1

2 9-3
1 9-1
4 9-4

2a 9-3
4c 9-4

5 9-5
9-1

3 9-4
4a 9-4
2c 9-3

9-1
9-6
9-s

4d 9-5

Description

A

INDEX

Description

AUTRONIC EYE Cont’d.
hold Sensitivity Adjustment
Hold Sensitivity Test
Service Information

B

Circuit Diagram
Frame, Door Window,
Removaland Installation

GeneralDescription
Handle, Door Outside, Removal
and Installation 605 and6219.

Hinge, Door Rear,
Adjustments, 60S

Hinge, Rear Door Assembly
Removaland Installation 60S.

Lacquer, Metallic,
Repair and Maintenance

Lock Assembly, Front Door,
Removaland Installation

Moldings, EldoradoExterior,
Remove and Install

Molding, Rear Door Window Rear
Reveal, Remove andInstall .

Molding, Rear Quarter Window
Reveal, Removal and
Installation 6219 and605

ServiceInformation
Specifications
Top Boot Replacement
Weatherstrip, Front Door Hinge
Pillar Auxiliary, Removal
and installation

Windshield Assembly,
Removal and Installation

Windshield Wiper Arm andCam,
Removaland Installation

BRAKES
Brake Assembly, Power,
Disassemble

Brake Assembly, Power, Removal
Brake, Power, Assemble
Cylinder Assembly, Hydraulic,

Disassemble
Cylinder, Hydraulic, Assemble.
Cylinder, Power, Installation .

General Description
Parts, Cleaning andinspection of.
Piston, Vacuum, Assemble
Piston, Vacuum, Disassemble. .

Service Information
Specifications
Torque Tightness
Valve, Check, Assemble



Description
Note Page
No. No.

INDEX

Description
Note Page
No. No.

BRAKES Cont’d.

Valve, Check, Disassemble
Valve, Vacuum Control, Assemble.
Valve, VacuumControl Assembly,
Disassemble

CHASSIS ELECTRICAL

Bulb Data Chart
Buth Replacement
Circuit Diagram
Cluster, InstrumentPanel,
Assembly and Installation

Cluster, InstrumentPanel,
Disassemblyand Assembly

Cluster, lnstrument Panel, Removal
Fuse Locations
GeneralDescription
HeadlampUnit, Replacement.
Service Information
SpeedometerPinion
Appilcation Chart

Switch, Directional Signal
Assembly andInstallation

Switch Directional Signal,
Removaland Disassembly

CHASSIS SHEET METAL

Bumper Assembly, Front, Removal
Bumper, Front,
DisassemblyandAssembly

Bumper Sections,Front,
Removal andInstallation

Fender, Left Front, Install
Fender, Left Front, Remove
Fender, Right Front,
Removeand Install

GeneralDescription
Grille, Radiator,
DisassemblyandAssembly

Grille, Radiator, Removal
Service Information
SupportAssembly, Radiator

CHASSLS SUSPENSION

Ge..eralDescription
Rear Spring Data Chart
Service Information
Spring Heights
Tires, Removaland Installation
Tires, Tubeless,Checking

andRepairing Leaks
Torque Tightness

E

ENGINE COOLING
GeneralDescription
Pump, Water,
Removaland Installation

RadiatorAssembly,
Removaland Installation

Service Information.

15 1 Specifications
- Torque Tightness.

15-5
2 15-1

15-2
ENGINE ELECTRICAL
Distributor
AdvanceCurves.

7 15-4 GeneralDescription
Service Information.

6 15-3 Specifications
5 15-3 Torque Tightness.

15-5
15-1 ENGINE MECHANICAL
15-1 GeneralDescription
15-1 Service Information.

Specifications
15-5 Torque Tightness.

3 15-1 FRAME
Body Bolt Locations,

4-1 Checking Dimensions.
1 4-1 GeneralDescription

4 4-2 FUEL AND EXhAUST
Accelerator Pump Adjustment

5 4-2 GeneralDescription
8 44 Idle SpeedAdjustment

7 4-3 Service Information
Special Tools

9 4-4 Specifications
4-1 Torque Tightness

GENERAL INFORMATION
Arrangementof Supplement
Autronic-Eye Serial Number
Plate Location

Body Name Plate Location

13-1
13-1

2

10-1
10-1
10-1

10-1,2,3
10-4

12-1
12-1
12-1

2 12-1
12-1
12-
12-
12-

1-1
1-1

1-3
1-2
1-2
1-2
1-2

1-2
1-3
1-3

9-4
9-4

2d
4b

2b

C 13-1
13-1
13-2
13-2

11-1

11-111-111-111-111-1,211-2

4 15-1 F

5-1
5-1
5-2
5-1

3 4-1 G
2 4-1

4-1
6 4-2

6-1

6-1
6-4
6-1
6-4

2 6-2

Engine Serial Number Location
Engine Unit Number Chart
Engine Unit Number Location . .

Hydra-Matic Transmission
Serial Number Location

6-1 Radio SerialNumberPlate Location
6-4 Rear Axle Gear Ratio Chart



Description

INDEX

Note Page
No. No. Description

Note Page
No. No.

HYDRA-MAT1C TRANSMISSION
Band Adjustment
Disassemblyand Assembly
General Information
Identification
Leaks, Correction at Fluid Coupling.
Lever, Lower Shift,
Removal and Installation

Linkage, Throttle Control Adjustment
Minor Changes
Oil Cooler Assembly,
Removal and Installation

Pump Pressure,Check
Removal and Installation
Service Information
SpecialTools
Specifications
Torque Tightness
Towing Instructions
Tube, Shifter,
Removaland Installation

LUBRICATION
Air Conditioner
Body
Body Hardware
Body Weatherstrips
Brakes
ChassisSuspension
Commercial Chassis
Engine
Engine Accessories
Engine, Adding Oil
Engine, Changing Oil
Engine Oil Recommendations.
Fluid, Hydra-Matic, Checking
Fluid, Hydra-Matic, Replace.
GeneralDescription
Hydra-Matic Transmission.

LUBRICATION Cont’d.
Hydro-Lectric System
Inspections,2000 and4000 Mile
Inspections,2000 and4000 Mile,
RelatedItems

Lube Chart
Lubrication Agreement
Operations,Miscellaneous
Points Requiring None
RearAxle
Schedule
Series 75
Service Information
SteeringGear

REAR AXLE
GeneralDescription

S
7 14-7 STEERING

Bearing, Upper SteeringShaft Lower,
Removal andInstallation

Bearing, Upper SteeringShaft
Removal andInstallation

GearAdjustments
Gear, Disassemblyand Assembly
GearInstallation
GeneralDescription
Guide, Power Rack, Adjuotmcnt
Hydraulic System, Bleeding
Linkage, Steering,
Removal andInstallation

PitmanShaft End Play Adjustment
PreloadCheck, Off-Center
Service Information
Shaft, Upper Steering, Installation
Shaft, Upper Steering,Removal
SpecialTools
Specifications
TorqueTightness

H

14-1
3 14-5

lc 14-4
14-I
14-1

la 14-4

7b 14-7
2 14-4
1 14-4

5 14-6
4 14-6

lb 14-4
14-4
14-9
14-8
14-8

6 14-7

R

L

4c 2-4
2 2-4

3 2-4
2-2,3

2-1
1 2-1

13 2-9
7 2-6
1 2-1

12 2-9
2-1

6 2-6

8-1
8-1

7-1

8 7-4

10 7-5
1 7-2
5 7-2
4 7-2

7-1
Ic 7-2

2 7-2

3 7-2
lb 7-2

Wa 7-2
7-2

9 7-4
7 7-4

7-7
7-6
7-6

Level.

2-1
11 2-9
4 2-4

4a 2-4
4b 2-4

8 2-6
5 2-4

12 2-9
9 2-6

9D 2-7
9b 2-7
9C 2-7
9A 2-6
iDa 2-8
lOb 2-9

2-I
10 2-8
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